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THE

Elder and Younger,

TYRANTS

of

Syracufe.

had regained
about
SYRACUSE
by the expulfion of the family
its

liberty

fixty

of Gelon.
The events v/hich palTed in that interval, except
the invafion of the Athenians, are of no great imr
portance, and little known
but thofe which follow,
are of a different nature, ajnd make amends for the
chafm ; I mean the reigns of Dionyfius the father and
fon, tyrants of Syracufe j the firft of whom governed
years,

-,

thirty-eight,

As

and the * other

r>velve, in all fifty years.

what paiTed in
fame time, I fhali relate it in this place
altogether and by itfelf j obferving only, that the firft
twenty years of it, upon which 1 am nov/ entering,
agree almoft in point of time with the lau twenty qf
the preceding volume.
This hiftory will prefent to our view a ferles of the
moil odious and horrid crirffes, though it abounds at
Vol. IV.
B
the
this hiflory

Greece

is

entirely foreign to

at the

* After ha'ving heen expelled for the throne, and reigned
more than ten jean, he re-afcended jean.

t-tvo

&r ihrei

THE HISTORY OF
When * on the one
the fame time with inflruflion.
fide we behold a prince, the declared enemy of liberty,
and lav/s, treading under his feet the moft facred rights of nature and religion, infiifting the moft
cruel torments upon his fubje6ts, beheading fome,
burning others for a flight word, delighting and feafting himfelf with human blood, and gratifying his favage inhumanity with the fufferings and miferies of

juftice

I fay, when we behold fuch
every age and condition
an objed:, can we deny a truth, which the pagan world
itfelf hath confelTed, and Plutarch takes occafion to
obferve in fpeaking of the tyrants of Sicily that God
in his anger gives fuch princes to a people, and makes
life of the impious and the wicked to punifh the guilty
and the criminal. On the other fide, when the fame
prince, the dread and terror of Syracufe, is perpetually anxious and trembling for his own life, and, abandoned to remorfe and regret, can find no perfon in his
whole flate, not even his wives or children, in whom
he can confide who will not think with Tacitus, -j- That
U is not vj'ithout reafcn the crack of ivifdoni has declared,
:

•,

•,

that if the hearts of tyrants could he feen, 'jue fhould find
"them tor?t in pieces with a thoufand evils ; it being certain,
that the body does not fuffer more from infiiuiicns and tor-^
than the jninds of fuch wretches froin their crimes,

'9nentSy

and the

rrueltics,

injujlice

and

violence of their -proceed-

ings.

The

condition of a good prince is quite different.
his people, and is beloved by them, he en-

•He loves

joys a perfeft tranquillity within himfelf, and lives
with his fubjefls as a father with his children. TiHough

he knows that the fword of juftice

* Erit Dionyfius
libeitatis,

illic

juflitix,

t)Tannus,

legum

ad Marc.

iiret, alios

c. xvii.

Sanguine luimano non tantum
gavidet, fed pafcitur
pliciis

omnium

;

fed ut fup-

ajtatum

teni infatiabilem explet.

ci iidelita-

U.

de Be-

1.

vii.

f Neque

exiti-

verberabit, alios ob levem oftenfam juSense, de conjol.
b'ebit detruncari.

Alios

<im

nef.

is

he
appre-

in his iiands,

c. 19.

frultra pro-ftantiflimus

fapientise firmare folitus elt,

cludantur

tyrannorum

fi

le-

mentes,

afpiciianiatus&:iftus; quimdo, ut corpora veiberibus, ita fcvitia, libidine, malis confultisanimus dilaceraretur. Tacit, Annal.

pofl'e

1.

vi, C. 6.j

DIONYSIUS THE ELDER.

^

apprehends the ufe of it. He loves to turn afide its
edge, and can never relblve to evidence his power,
but with extreme reluftance, in the laft extremity, and
with all the forms and fan6tion of the * laws.
ty-

A

from caprice and paffion-, and believes, fays Plutarch upon Dionyfius, that he is not
really -f mafter, and does not a6l with fupreme authority, but as he fets himfelf above all laws, has no
other but his will and pleafure, and fees himfelf
obeyed implicitly. Whereas, continues the fame author, he that can do whatever he will, is in great
danger of doing what he ought not.
Befides thefe charad:erifl:icks of cruelty and tyranny,
which particularly diftinguifli the firft Dionyfius, we
fhall fee in his hiftory, whatever unbounded ambition,
fuftained by great valour, extenfive abilities, and the
rant puniflies only

necelTary talents for acquiring the confidence of a peois capable of undertaking for the attainment of
fovereignty ; the various means he had the addrefs to
employ for the maintaining himfelf in it againft the
oppofition of his enemies, and the odium of the pub-

ple,

and laftly, the tyrant's fuccefs inefcaping, during
a reign of thirty-eight years, the many confpiracies

lick i

formed againft him, and in tranfmitting peaceably the
tyranny to his fon, as a legitimate poffeflion, and a
right of inheritance.
* Hsec eft in maxima poteftate
veriffima animi temperantia, noia
cupiditate aliqua, noii temeritate

fortunse ac licentia par efi:,) nifi
quod tyranni in vokiptate fxviunt, reges iion nifi ex caiifa
r.e-

non priorum principum
exemplis corruptum, quantum in
cives luos hceat, expenendo ten-

ceffitate?

incendi

;

tarej fed hebetare aciem imperii
fiii
Quid intereft inter tyran-

nuna

& regem,

(Ipecies

enim

ipfa.

&

Sefiec.deCkmAib.i.c.in.

^-'^^.^ aV.x«.'=<v

^a'x;r» t?;

jVav rc^x'"" " ^a'xsla.
xivS'uy®'(3a?.£ir9a(
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of by

ufe

to pojfefs kirafelf

I.

D

i

ony

s

i

u

s

the elder

of the tyranny

TTVIONYSIUS

was a native of Syracnfe, of
noble
and
illuftrious
extraiflion according to
J_^
fome, bat others fay his birth was bafe and oblcure.
However it was, he diftinguifhed himfelf by his valour, and acquired great reputation in a war with the
Carthaginians.
He was one of thofe who accompanied Hermocratcs, v/hen he attempted to re-enter Syracufe by force of arms, after having been banifhed
through the intrigues of his enemies. The event of'
that enterprize was not happy.
Hermocrates was killed.
The Syracufans did not fpare his accomplices,
ieveral of whom were publickly executed.
Dionyfiug
was left amongft the wounded. The report of his
death, clefignedly given out by his relations, faved
Providence had fpared Syracufe an infinity
his life.
of misfortunes, had he expired either in the tight, or
(a)

by the executioner.

The

Carthaginians had

made

traordinary magnificence,

and

fev^ral attempts to

themfelv^
of the principal towns of that ifland, as v/e have obferved elfewhere.
(b) Its happy fituation for their
maritime commerce, the fertility of its foil, and the
riches of its inhabitants, were powerful inducements
We may form an idea of
to fuch an enterprize.
the wealth of its cities from Diodorus Siculus's account of Agrigentum. {c) The temples were of excftablilh themfelves in Sicily,

to pofiels

efpecially

that of Jupiter

Olympius, which was three hundred and forty feet in
length, fixty in breadth, and one hundred and twenty
in height.

The

piazzas, or galleries, in

tlicir

extent

and beauty anfwered to the reft of the building. On
one fide was reprefented the battle of tlie giants, on
the other the taking of Troy, in figures as large as
the
(a) Diod. 1.
Vol. I.

uiofts.

xiii.

p. 157.
(<r)

Died.

(^) In the brjlorj of iit Cartbagi1. xili.

p. Z03, 306.
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the life. Without the city was an artificial lake, which
was ieven ftadia (above a quarter of a league) in cirIt was full of all kinds of hlh, covered
cumference.
with fwaiis and other v/ater-fowls, and afforded the
moft agreeable profpedl imaginable.
It was about the time of which we fpeak, that
Exenetus, vidor in the Olympick games, entered the
city in triumph in a magnificent chariot, attended by
three hundred more, ail drawn by white horfes. Their
habits were adorned with gold and filver ; and nothing
was ever more fplendid than their appearance. Gellias,
the moil wealthy of the citizens of Agrigentum,
ereifbed feveral large

apartments

in his

houfe for the

Servants
reception and entertainment of his guefts.
waited by his order at the gates of the city, to invite
all ftrangers to lodge at their mailer's houfe, whither

conduced them. Hofpitality was much pracand efleemed by the generality of that city.
violent ftorm having obliged five hundred horfemen
they

A

tifed

them all in
them immediately with dry
of which he had always a great quantity in

to take fhelter there, Gellias entertained
his

houfe, and fupplied

cloaths,

This is underftanding how to make a
wardrobe.
His cellar is much talked of by
noble ufe of riches.
he
had three hundred refervoirs
which
hifborians, in
the
rock,
each of which contained an
out
of
hewn
hundred * amphorae.
This great and opulent city was befieged, and at
Its fall Ihook all
length taken by the Carthaginians.
The caufe of
Sicily, and fpread an univerfal terror.
its being loft was imputed to the Syracufans, who had
but weakly aided it. Dionyfius, who from that time
had no other thoughts, but of his grand dcfigns, and
was fecretly adive in laying the foundations of his future power, took the advantage of this favourable,
opportunity, and of the general complaints of Sicily
againft the Syracufans, to render the magiftrates odiIn
ous, and to exclaim againft their adminiftration.
a publick
B 3
his

*

An

a;nphora contained about

an hund'-ed confe^uently con/lfed of feuen hundred

feven

gallo>is

;

gallons^ or eleven hagJheaJs.
gallons.

fcvtn
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a publick aficmbly, held to confider of the prefent
ftatc of aftairs, when nobody dared to open their
inouths for fear of the pcrfons at the hehn, Dionyfius
rofe up, and boldly acciifed the magiftrates of treaadding, that it was his opinion, that they ought
lon
to be depoled immediately, without waiting till the
•,

term of

their adminiftration fhoiild expire.

torted this audacity with treating

him

They

re-

as a feditious

pcrfon, and a difturber of the publick tranquillity,
and as fuch, laid a fine upon him according to the

This was

be paid, before he could be adand Dionyfius was not in a conPhiliftus, one of the richefl
dition to difcharge it,
citizCi-iS, (who wrote the hiftory of Sicily, which is not
come down to us,) depofited the money, and exhorted
him at the fam.e time to give his opinion upon the ftate
Of affairs with all the liberty which became a citizen
laws.

to

nvitted to fpeak again,

2ealous for his country.
Dionyfius accordingly refumed his difcourfe with
He had long cultivated the
iT.ore vigour than before.
habit of eloquence, which he looked upon with reafon as a very necelfary talent in a republican government ; efpecially in his views of acquiring the peo-

and of reconciliating them to his mea-.
began with defcribing in a lively and pathetick manner the ruin of Agrigentum, a neighbour-

ple's favour,
fures.

He

the deplorable extremity to
ing city in their alliance
inhabitants
had
been reduced, of quitting
vviiich the
cover
of
the night-, the cries and
under
the
place
the
lamentations of infants, and of aged and fick perfons,
wliom they had been obliged to abandon to a cruel and
•,

enemy and the confequential murder of all
had been left in the city, whom the barbarous
victor djagged from the temples and altars of the
gods, feeble refuges againft the Carthaginian fury and
He imputed all thefe evils to the treachery
impiety.
of the commanders of the army, who inftead of
marching to the relief of Agrigentum, had retreated
to the criminal protrailion and dewith their troops
Jay of the magiftrates, corrupted by Carthaginian
iTiCrcilefs

;

Vv'ho

-,

t>ribes

j

;
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bribes ; and to the pride of the great and rich, who regarded nothing but eftablifliing their own power upon
the ruins of their country's liberty.
He rcprefented
Syracufe as compofed of two different bodies the one,
by their power and influence, ufurping all the dignities and wealth of the ftate ; the other, obfcure, defpifed and trod under foot, bearing the fame yoke of
a fhameful fervitude, and rather Haves than citizens.
He concluded with fiying, that the only remedy for
fo many evils was to eledl perions from amongft the
people devoted to their interefts, and who, not being
capable of rendering themfelves formidable by their
riches and authority, would be folely employed for the
publick good, and apply in earneft to the re-eirabliHiment of the liberty of Syracufe.
This difcourfe was liftened to with infinite pleafure,
•,

as all Ipeeches are,

of

which

flatter the

natural propenfity

complain of the government, and was
followed with the univerfal applaufe of the people,
inferiors to

who always give themfelves up blindly to thofe, who
know how to deceive them under the fpecious pretext
of ferving their intereft. All the magiilratcs were depoied upon the fpot, and others fubftituted in their
room, with Dionyfius at the head of them.
This was only the firll (tep to the tyranny, at which
he did not flop. The fuccefs of his undertaking inIpired him with new courage and confidence.
He had
alfo in view the difplacing of the generals of the army,
and to have their power transferred to himfelf. The
defign was bold and dangerous, and he applied to it
with addrefs. Before he attacked them openly, he
planted his batteries againft them at a diftance ; calumniating them by his emilfaries to the people, and
fparing no pains to render them fufpefled. He caufed
it to be vv^hifpered amongft the populace, that thofe
commanders held fecret intelligence with the enemy
that difguiled couriers were frequently feen pafllng and
re-pafTing ; and that it was not to be doubted, but
fome conlpiracy was on foot. He affeded on his fide
not to fee thofe leaders, nor to open himfelf to them

B 4
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upon the afiairs of the publick. He communicated none of his defigns to them
as if he was apprehenfive of rendering himfelf fufpecled by having
any intercourfe or correfpondence with them. Perfons
of fenfe and difcernment were not at a lofs to difcover
the tendency of thefe undermining arts ; nor were
But the common peothey filent upon the occafion
ple, prejudiced in his favour, incefiantly applauded

at all

•,

:

and admired his zeal, and looked upon him as the fole
prote6lor and aflerter of their rights and liberties.

Another fchcme, which he fet at work with his ufual
was of very great fervice to him, and exceedingly promoted his defigns.
There was a great nurh-

addrefs,

ber of baniflied perfons difperfed throughout Sicily,
the fadlicn of the nobility of Syracufe had expelled the city at different times, and upon different
pretences.
Ke knew what an addition of ftrength fo
numerous a body of citizens would be to him, whom
gratitude to a benefadtor, and refentment againft thofe
who had occafioned their baniflimenr, the hope of retrieving their affairs, and of enriching themfelves out
of the fpoils of his enemies, rendered mod proper for
the execution of his defigns, and attached unalterably
to his perfon and intereft.
He applied therefore ear^
It was given out, that it
neflly to obtain their recall.
was neceffary to raife a numerous body of troops to
oppofe the pvogrefs of the Carthaginians, and the people were in great pain upon the expence, to which the
new levies would amount. Dionyfius took the advantage of this favourable conjundture, and the difpofition of the publick.
He rcprefented, that it was
ridiculous to bring foreign troops at a great expence
from Italy and Peloponnefus, whilft they might fupply themfelves with excellent foldiers, without being
That there were numbers of Syat any charge at all
racufans in every part of Sicily, who, notwithlfanding
the ill treatirent they had received, had always retained the hearts of citizens under the name and condition of exiles j that they preferved a tender affection
and inviolable fidelity for their country, and had chofe

whom

:

rathtr
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wander about Sicily without fupport or fetthan to take party in the armies of the eneniy, however advantageous the ofiers to induce them
This dilcourfe of Dionyfius had all
to it had been.
the
people he could have wiflied. His
upon
the efFeft
colleagues, who perceived plainly what he had in view,
were afraid to contradid him ; rightly judging, that
their oppofition would not only prove ineffectual, but
rather to

tle ment,

incenfe the people againft them, and even augment
the reputation of Dionyfius, to whom it would leave

Their return was
the honour of recalling the exiles.
therefore decreed, and they accordingly came all to
Syracufe without loiing time.

A

deputation from Gela, a city in the dependance
of Syracufe, arrived about the fame time, to demand
Dionyfius
that the garrifon fhould be re-inforced.
immediately marched thither with two thcufand foot,
and four hundred horfe. He found the city in a great
commotion, and divided into two fadicns ; one of jhe
people, and the other of the rich and powerful. The
latter having been tried in form, were condemned by
the affembly to die, and to have their eftates confifThis confifcation
Gated for the ufe of the publick.
was applied to pay off the arrears, which had long
been due to the former garrifon, commanded by
Dexippus the Lacedsemonian ; and Dionyfius promifed the troops he brought with him to Syracufe to
double the pay they were to receive from the city.
This was attaching fo many new creatures to himfelf.
The inhabitants of Gela treated him with the hio-heil
marks of honour, and fent deputies to Syracufe, to
return their thanks for the important iervice that city
had done them in fending Dionyfius thither. Having
endeavoured in vain to bring Dexippus into his meafures, he rseturned with his troops to Syracufe, after
having promifed the inhabitants of Gela, who ufed all
means in their power to keep him amongfb them, that
he would foon return with more confiderable aid.
Fie arrived at Syracufe juft as the people were
coming out of the theatre, who ran in throngs about
him.

;
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him, enquiring with earneftnefs what he had heard of the
He anfwered with a fad and dejected
air, that the city nouridied far more dangerous and
formidable enemies in her bofom
that whilft Carthage was making extraordinary preparations for the
invafion of Syracul'c, thofe, who were in command,
inftead of roufino- the zeal and attention of the citizens, and fetting every thing at work againft the approach of fo potent an enemy, lulled them with trivial
amufements and idle fhews, and fuffered the troops to
want neceffaries ; converting their pay to their private
ufes in a fraudulent manner deftruftive to the publick
affairs
that he had always fufHciently comprehended
the caufe of fuch a conduct , that however it was
not now upon mere conjefture, but upon too evident
proof, his complaints were founded ; that Imilcar, the
general of the Carthaginians, had lent an officer to
him, under pretext of treating about the ranfom of
prifoners, but in reality to prevail on him not to be too
ltri(5l in examining into the conduct of his colleagues ;
and that if he would not enter into the measures of
Carthage, at leaft that he would not oppofe them
that for his part, he came to refign his command, and
to abdicate his dignity, that he might leave no room
for injurious fufpicions of his a6ling in concert, and
holding intelligence, with traitors who fold the comCarthaginians.

•,

•,

monweal th.
This difcourfe being rumoured amongft the troops,
and about the city, occafioned great inquietude and
alarm.
The next day the alfembly was fummoned,
and Dionyfius renewed his complaints againft the generals, which were received with univerfal applaufe.
Some of the affembly cried out, that it was nccelfary
to appoint him generalifTimo, with unlimited power,
and that it would be too lace for fo falutary »^recourl"e,
when the enemy was at the gates of Syracufe; that the
importance of the war which threatened them, required fuch a leader ; that it was in the fame manner
formerly, that Gelon was eledled generaliflimo, and
defeated the Carthaginian army at Himera, which coni

fiftcd
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men that as for the
alledged againft the traitors, it might be
referred to another day, but that the prefent affair
would admit no delay. Nor was it deferred in effeft;
for the people (who, when once prejudiced, run
headlong after their opinion without examining any
thing) ele6led Dionyfius generalifllmo with unlimited
power that inftant. In the fame affembly he caufed it
to be decreed, that the foldiers pay lliould be doubled ;
infmuating that the Hate would be amply reimburfed
by the conquefts confequential of that advance. This
being done, and the affembly difmiffed, the Syracufans, upon cool refleftion on what had paffed, began
to be in fome confternation
as if it had not been the
effeft of their own choice; and com.prehended, though
too late, that from the defire of preferving their liberty, they had given themfelves a mafter.
Dionyfius rightly judged the importance of taking
his rheafures before the people repented what they had
done.
There remained but one ftep more to the tyranny, which was to have a body of guards affigned
fifted

of three hundred thoufand

•,

accul'ation,

•,

him

and that he accomplifhed

in the moft artful and
propofed, that all the citizens
under forty years of age, and capable of bearing arms,
Ihould march with provifions for thirty days to the
city of Leontium.
The Syracufans were at that
time in poffefnon of the place, and had a garrifon in
;

politick manner.

He

it.
It was full of fugitive and foreign foldiers, who
were very fit perfons for the execution of his defigns.
He juftiy fufpecced, that the greatefl part of the Syracul'ans Vv'ould not follow him.
He kt out however,
and encamped in the night upon the plains near the
city.
It was not long before a great noife was heard
throughout the whole camp. This tumult v/as raifed
by perfons planted for that purpofe by Dionyfius. He
affeded, that ambufcades had been laid with defign to
afilifTmare him, and in great trouble and alarm retired
for refuge into the citadel of Leontium, where he
paffed the reft of the night, after having caufed a
great number of fires to be lighted, and had drawn

12
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off fuch of the troops as he moft confided in.
At
break of day the people alTembled in a body, to whom,
ftill great apprehenfion, he explained the
danger he had been in, and demanded permifTion to.
chule himfelf a guard of fix hundred men for the fePififtratus had fet him the excurity of his Perlbn.
ample long before, and had ufed the fame flratagem
when he made himfelf tyrant of Athens. His demand feemed very reafonable, and was accordingly
complied with. He chofe out a thoufand men for
his guard upon the fpot, armed them compleatly,
equipped them magnificently, and made them great
promifes for their encouragement. He alfo attached

cxpreffing

the foreign foldiers to his interefi: in a peculiar manner
by fpeaking to them with great freedom and affability.
He made many removals and alterations in the troops,
the officers in his intereft, and difmiifed
Dexippus to Sparta, in whom he could not confide.
At the fame time he ordered a great part of the garrifon, which he had fent to Gela, to join him, and affembled from all parts fugitives, exiles, debtors, and
a train worthy of a tyrant.
criminals
to fecure

j

With

this efcort he returned to Syracufe,
that
trembled at his approach. The people were no longer in a condition to oppofe his undertakings, or to
The city was full of foreign
difpute his authority.
foldiers, and faw itfelf upon the point of being attacked by the Carthaginians. To ftrengthen himfelf
the more in tyranny, he efpoufed the daughter of
Hermocrates, the mofl powerful citizen of Syracufe,
and who had contributed the moft to the defeat of the
He alfo gave his filler in marriage to
Athenians.
He afPolyxenus,- brother-in-law of Hermocrates.
terwards fummoned an afi!en:bly, in which he rid himfelf of Daphneus and Demarchus, who had been the
moft aftive in oppofing his ufurpation. In this manner Dionyfius, from a fimple notary and a citizen of
the loweft clafs, maile himfelf abfolute lord and tyrant
fi£ the greatcft and moft opulent city of Sicily.

SzcT.
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Sect. II, Ccmmotiotjs in Sicily and at Syracufe againfi
DiONYSius. He finds tneans to difpel them. 'To
present revolts he prcpofes to attack the Carthaginians,
His wonderful application and fuccefs in making preparations for the war.
Plato comes to Syracufe. His
intimacy and friendfhip with
{d)

Dion.

T^ION YSIUS had a rude fhock to experience

JL/ in the beginning of his ufiirpation. The
Carthaginians having befieged Gela, he marched to its
relief, and after fome unfuccefsful endeavours againft
the enemy, threw himfelf into the place. He behaved
there with little vigour, and all the fervice he did the
inhabitants was to

make them abandon

their city in the

night, and to cover their flight in perfon.

He

was

fufpedted of a6ling in concert with the enemy, and tha
more, becaufe they did not purfue him, and that he
loft very few of his foreign Ibldiers.
All the inhabitants who remained at Gela were butchered.
Thofe

of Camarina, to avoid the fame fate, followed their
example, and withdrew with all the cifefts they could
carry away.
The moving fight of aged perfons, matrons, young virgins, and tender infants, hurried on
beyond their ftrength, ftruck Dionyfius's troops with
companion, and incenfed them againft the tyrant.
Thofe he had raifed in Italy withdrew to their own
country, and the Syracufan cavalry, after having
made a vain attempt to kill him upon the march,
from his being furrounded with his foreigners, mad^
forwards, and having entered Syracufe, went directly
to his palace, which they plundered, ufing his wife at
the fame time with fo much violence and ill ufage,
that (he died of it foon after.
Dionyfius, who had
forefeen their defign, followed them clofe with oql)^
an hundred horfe, and four hundred footj and having
marched almoft twenty leagues {e) with the utmoft expedition, he arrived at midnight at one of the gates,
which he found fbut againft him. He let fire to it,
and opened himfelf a paffage in that manner. The
richeft

5
(^d)

Diod.

I,

xiii.

p. 227, iji,

\e) ^00 J^adia.
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of the citizens ran thither to difpute his entrance,
but were lurrounded by the foldiers, and almoft all of
them killed. Dionylius having entered the city, put
all to the fword that came in his way, plundered the
houfes of his enemies, of whom he killed a great
number, and forced the reft to leave. Syracufe. Tiie
next day in the morning the v/hole body of his troops
The unhappy fugitives of Gela and Camaarrived.
rina, out of horror for the tyrant, retired to the Le-f
Imilcar having fent an herald to Syracufe, a
ontines.
treaty was concluded, as mentioned in the hiftory of
the Carthaginians.
(/) By one of the articles- it was
ftipulated, that Syracufe Iliould continue under the
government of Dionyfius ; which confirmed all the
fufpicions that had been conceived of him.
This happened in the year Darius Nothus died (g).
It was then he facrificed every thing that gave him
umbrage to his repofc and fecurity. He knew, that
after having deprived the Syracufans of all that was
dear to them, he could not fail of incurring their extreme abhorrence ; and the fear of tine miferies he had
to expe6t in confequence, increafed in the ufurper in
proportion to their hatred of him.
He looked upon
all his new fubje61:s as fo many enemies, and believed,
that he could only avoid the dangers which furrounded
him on all fides, and dogged him in all places, by
cutting off one part of the people, to intimidate the
H[e did not obferve, that in adding the cruother.
to the opprcflion of the publick,
of
executions
elty
he only multiplied his enemies, and induced them,
after the lofs of their liberty, to preferve at leaft their
lives by attempting upon his.
(b) Dionyfius, who forefaw that the Syracufans
would not fail to take the advantage of the repofe, in
which the treaty lately concluded with the Carthaginians had left them, to attempt the re-eftablifliment
of their liberty, neglected nothing on his fide in ftipport of his power.
He fortified the part of the city,

richeft

called
(/) Vol.

I.

p. 238, 241,

(g)

A. M.

3600. Ant. J. C. 404.

(/O

Died.
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which was before very ftrong from the
and might be defended by a

fituation,

garrifon.

He

furrounded

it

with good walls,

flanked at due diftances with high towers, and feparated in that manner from the reft of the city.
thefe works he added a ftrong citadel, to ferve him for
a retreat and refug-e in cafe of accident, and caufed a
great number of iliops and piazzas to be erefted, capable of containing a confiderable multitude of inha-

To

bitants.

As to the lands, he chofe out the beft of them,
which he beftowed upon his creatures and the officers
of his making, and diftributed the reft in equal proportion amongft the citizens and ftrangers, including
the flaves, who had been made free amongft the firft.
He divided the houfes in the fame manner, referving
ifle for fuch of the citizens as he could
moft confide in, and for his ftrangers.
After having taken thefe precautions for his fecuf ity, he began to think of fubjefting feveral free ftates
of Sicily, which had aided the Carthaginians. He
began with the fiege of Herbefles. The Syracufans
in his army, feeing their fwords in their hands, thought
it their duty to ufe them for the re-eftabliftiment of
their liberty.
At a time when they met in throngs to
concert their meafures, one of the otiicers, who took
upon him to reprove them on that account, was killed
upon the fpot, ard his death ferved as a lignal for
their revolt.
They fent immediately to JEtna. for the
horfe, who had retired thither at the beginning of
the revolution.
Dionyfius, alarmed at this motion,
raifed the fiege, and marched dire6lly to Syracufc, to
keep it in obedience. The revolters followed him
clofe, and having feized upon the faburb Epipolis,
barred all communication with the country.
They
received aid from their allies both by fea and land, and
fetting a price upon the tyrant's head, promifed the
freedom of the city to fuch of the ftrangers as ftiould
abandon him. A great number came over to them ;
whom they treated with the utmoft favour and hu-

thofe in the

manity.

the:

is

history of

They made their machines advance, and
manity.
battered the walls of the ifle vigoroufly, without giving Dionyfius the leall refpite.
The tyrant, finding himfelf reduced to extremities,
aba»doned by the greateft part of the ftrangers, and
Ihut up on the fide of the country, affembled his
friends to confult with them, rather by what kind of
death he fliould put a glorious period to his career,
They enthan upon the means of faving himfelf.
deavoured to infpire him with new courage, and v/ere
divided in their opinions ; but at laft the advice of
Philiftus prevailed, which was, that he fhould by no
means renounce the tyranny. Dionyfius, to gain time,
fent deputies to the revolters, and demanded permiffion to quit the place with his adherents, which was
granted, and five fhips to tranfport his people and ef-

He had however fent difpatche* fecretly to the
Campanians, who garrifoned the places in the pofleffion of the Carthaginians, with offers of confiderable
reward, if they would come to his relief.
The Syracufans, who, after the treaty, believed
their bufinefs done, and the tyrant entirely defeated,
had difarmed part of their troops, and the reft afted
with great indolence and little difcipline. The arrival of the Campanians, to the number of twelve hundred horfe, infinitely furprized and alarmed the city.
After having beat fuch as difputed their pafTage, they
opened themfelves a way to Dionyiius. At the fame
time, three hundred foldiers more arrived to his affiftance
The i^ace of things was then entirely altered,
and terror and dejection changed parties. Dionyfius,
in a fally, drove them vigoroufly as far as that part of
the city called Neapolis.
The flaughter was not very
confiderable, becaufe he had given orders to fpare
thole that fled.
He caufed the dead to be interred,
and gave thofe who had retired to lEim. to underftand,
Many
that they might return with entire fecurity.
fefts.

:

came

to Svracufc, but others did not think it advifeThe Campaable to confide in the faith of a tyrant.

nians

v^'erc

rewarded to their

fatisfadlion,

and

difmilTed.

The
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time took fuch meawere moil unworthy of

at this

fures in regard to Syracufe,. as

the Spartan name.
They had lately fubverted the liberty of Athens, and declared piiblickly in all the
cities of their dependance againft popular govern-

ment.

They deputed one of

their citizens to Syra-

cufe, to exprefs in appearance the part they took in
the misfortunes of that city, and to offer it tJieir aid j

but in reality he v/as fent to confirm Dionyfius in fupporting himfelf in the tyranny expefting, that from
the increafe of his power he would prove of great advantage and fupport to their own.
Dionyfius law, from what had fo lately happened
at Syracufe, what he was to expedt from the people
-,

Whiifl the inhabitants were employed
harveft-work, he entered their houfes, and
feized upon all the arms he could find.
He afterfor the future.

abroad

in

wards inclofed the citadel with an additional wail, fitted out abundance of fhips, armed great numbers of
ftrangcrs,

and took

meafures to fecure himof the Syracufans.

all poffible

felf againft the difafi^edtion

After having

made

this provifion for his fafety at

home, he prepared to extend his conquefts abroad ;
from whence he did not only propofe the increafe of
his dominions and revenues, but the additional advantage of diverting his fubjefts from the fenfe of their
loft liberty, by turning their attention upon their ancient and always abhorred enemy, and by employing
them in lofty projeds, military expeditions, and glorious exploits, to which the hopes of riches and plunHe conceived this to be alfo
der would be annexed.
the means to acquire the affection of his troops ; and
that the efteem of the people would be a confequence
of the grandeur and fuccefs of his enterprizes.
Dionyfius wanted neither courage nor policy, and
had all the qualities of a great general. He took, either" by force or fraud, Naxos, Catana, Leontium,
and fome (/) other towns in the neighbourhood of Syracufe, vv'hich for that reafon were very agreeable to

C

Vol. IV.
(t)

.ffitna.

his
JEiina.

-
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his purpofes.

Some of them

and clemency,

to

lie

treated with favour

engage the efteem and confidence of

the people: Others he plundered, to ilrike terror into
the country.
The inhabitants of Leontium were
tranfplanted to Syracufe.

•

Thefe conquefts alarmed the neighbouring cities,
which faw themfclves threatened with the fame misforRhegio, fituate upon the oppofitc coaft of the
tune.
iirait v/hich divides Sicily from Italy, prepared to prevent it, and entered into an alliance with the Syracufan exiles, who wxre very numerous, and with the
Meflenians on the Sicilian fide of the ftrair, who were
They had levied
to aid them with a powerful fupply.
a confiderable army, and were upon the point of
marching againft the tyrant, when difcord arofe amongft
the troops, and rendered the enterprize abortive.
It
terminated in a treaty of peace and alliance between
Dionyfius and the two cities.
He had long revolved a great defign in his mind,
which was to ruin the Carthaginian power in Sicily, a
great obftacle to his own, as his difcontented fubjecls
never failed of refuge in the tov/ns dependent upon
The accident of the plague, which had
that nation.
lately ravaged Carthage, and extremely diminifhed its
llrength, feemed to fupply a favourable opportunity
But, as a man of
he knew that the greatnefs of the preparations
ought to anfwer that of an enterprize, to aflure the
fuccefs of it j and he applied to them in a manner,
which lliews the extent of his views, and extraordiHe therefore ufed uncommon pains
nary capacity.
and application for that purpofe j confcious that war,
into which he was entering with one of the moft powerful nations then in the world, might be of long duration, and have variety of confiderable events.
His firft care was to bring to Syracufe, as well from
the conquered cities in Sicily, as from Greece and
Italy, a great number of artifans and workmen of all
kinds whom he induced to come thither by the offer
of great gain and reward, the certaia means of enfor the execution of his defign.
ability,

•,
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gaging the moft excellent perfons in every profefTion.
He caufed an infinite number of every kind of arms
to be forged, fwords, javelins, lances, partifans, helmets, cuirafles, bucklers j all after the manner of the
nation by whom they were to be worn.
He built alfo
a great number of gallies, that had from three to five
benches of rowers, and were of an entirely new invention
with abundance of other barks and vefiels for
the tranfportation of troops and provifions.
The whole city feemed but one workihop, and con•,

tinually refounded with the noife of the feveral artifans.

Not only

the porches, piazzas, portico's, places

of exercife, and publick places, but private houfes of
any extent were full of v/orkmen. Dionyfius had
diftributed them with admirable order.
Each fpecies
of artifrs, divided by ftreets and diftrifts, had their
overfeers and infpedors, who by their prefence and
diredlion promoted and compleated the works.
Dionyfius himfelf was perpetually amongfl: the workmen,
encouraging them with praife, and rev/arding their
merit.
He knew how to confer different marks of
honour upon them, according to their diflinguifliing
themfelves by their ingenuity or application.
He
would even make fome of them dine with him at his
own table, where he entertained them with the freedom and kindnels of a friend. * It is juftly faid, that
honour nouriflies arts and fciences, and that men of
all ranks and conditions are animated by the love of
glory.
The prince, v/ho knows how to put the two
great fprings and ftrongeft incentives of the human
foul, interetl and glory, in motion under proper regulations, will foon m.ake all arts and fciences flouriPa in
his kingdom, and fill it at a fmall expence with perfons who excel in every profelnon. And this happened
nov/ at Syracuie, where a fingle perfon of great ability in the art of governing, excited fuch ardour and
emulation amongll the artificers, as it is not eafy to
imagine or defcribe.

C
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Dionyfiiis applied himlclf more particularly to the
He knew that Corinth had invented the art of
navy.
building gallies with three and five benches of oars,
and was ambitious of acquiring for Syracufe, a Corinthian colony, the glory of bringing that art to perwhich he efFe6ted. The timber for building
feftion
his gallies was brought, part of it from Italy, where
it was drawn on carriages to the fea-fide, and from
thence fhipped to Syracufe, and part from mount
•,

^tna, which at that time produced abundance of pine
and fir-trees. In a Ihort fpace a fleet of two hundred
gallies was feen in a manner to rife out of the earth
and an hundred others formerly built were refitted by
-,

his order

he caufed

j

alio an

hundred and

fixty Ihcds

to be erefted within the great port, each of them capable of containing two gallies, and an hundred and
fifty

more

The
and

to be repaired.

of fuch a fleet, built in fo fliort a time,
out with fo much magnificence, would have

fight

fitted

given reafon to believe, that all Sicily had united its
labours and revenues in accomplifliing fo great a work.
On the other fide, the view of fuch an incredible quan-

of arms newly made, would have inclined one to
think, that Dionyfius had folely employed himfelf in
providing them, and had exhauiled his treafures in the
They confifl:ed of one hundred and forty
expence.
thoufand fliields, and as many helm.ets and fwords ;
and upwards of fourteen thouiand cuirafiTes, finiflied
They were
with all the art and elegance imaginable.
intended for the horfe, for the tribunes and centurions
of the foot, and for the foreign troops, who had the
guard of his perfon. Darts, arrows, and lances, were
innumerable, and engines and machines of v/ar in proportion to the reft of the preparations.
The fleet was to be manned by an equal number of
Dionyfius did not think of
citizens and ftrangers.
raifing troops till all his preparations were compleat.
Syracufe and the cities in its dependance fupplied him
Many came from Greece,
with part of his forces.
from
Sparta.
The
efpecially
confiderable pay he oftity

^

fercd
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in his lervice.

He

omitted none of the precautions necefiary to the
the importance as well as
difficulty of which was well known to him.
He was
not ignorant that every thing depends upon the zeal
and affection of the troops for their general, and applied himfelf particularly to the gaining of the hearts,
not of his own fubjecSts only, but of all the inhabitants of Sicily, and fucceeded in it to a wonder.
He
had entirely changed his behaviour for fome time.
Kindnefs, courteiy, clemency, a difpofition to do
good, and an inlinuating complacency for ail the
world, had taken place of that haughty and imperious air, and inhumanity of temper, which had rendered him fo odious. He was fo entirely altered, that
he did not feem to be the fame m.an,
"Whilil he vv^as hailening his preparations for the
war, and applying to the attainment of his fiibjects
affeftions, he meditated an alliance with the two powerful cities, Rhegium and Mefilna, *which were capable of difconcerting his great defigns by a formidable
diverfion.
The league formed by thofe cities fome
time before, though without any efFedl, gave him
fonie uneafinefs.
He therefore thought it neceflary to
make fure of the amity of them both. He prefented
the inhabitants of Meiiina v/ith a confiderable quantity
of land, which was fituate in their neighbourhood,
and lay very cdmmodioufly for them. To give the
people of Rhegium an inftance of his efteem and regard for them, he fent ambaffadors to defire that they
v/ould give him one of their citizens in marriage. He
had loll his firit wife in the popular commotion, as
fucccfs of his enterprize

-,

before related.

Dionyfius, fenfible that nothing eftablifnes a throne
eiiecbually than the profpecl of a fuccellbr, who
may enter into the fame defigns, have the fam.e interefcs, purfue the fmie plan, and oblerve the fame
maxims of government, took the opportunity of the

more

prefent tranquillity of his

aftciirs

C

3

to contracl a

double
mar-
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rnarrla.T^e,

might

in

order to have a fucceffor, to

transler the fovereignty,

which had

many pains and dangers to acquire.
The people of Rhegium, to whom
firft

whom
coft

him

he
lb

Dionyfius had

applied, having called a ccunfel to take his de-

into confiderarion, came to a reiblution not to
and for their final
contrail any alliance with a tyrant
anfwer returned, that they had only the hangman'^

mand

•,

daughter to give him.

The

raillery v/as

home and

We

fhall fee in the fequel how dear that
cut deep.
city paid for their jeft.
The Locrians, to whom Dionyfius fent the fame
ambafiadors, did not fhev/ themfelves fo difncult and
delicate, but lent him Doris for a v/ife, who was the
daughter of one of tl.eir moil illullrious citizens. He

caufcd her to be brought from Locris in a galley with
£ve benches of rov/ers of extraordinary magnificence,
and il:iining on all fides witli gold and fiiver. He mar-

fame time, Ariftomache, daughter of Hiprmod confiderable and powerful of the
Syraculan citizen:^ and filler of Dion, of whom much
She was brought to his palace
will be laid hereafter.
in a chariot drawn by four white horfes, which was
The nuptials of
then a fingular mark of diftinclion.
both were celebrated the fame day with univerfal reioicings throughout the whole city, and was attended
with feafis and prefents of incredible magnificence.
It was contrary to the manners and univerfal cuftom
of the weflern nations from all antiquity that he
efpoufed two wives at once; taking in this, as in every
thing elfe, the liberty afllimed by tyrants of letting
tliemfeives above all laws.
Dionyfius ieemcd to have an equal aficclion for the
two wives, without giving the preference to either,
to remove ail caufe of jealoufy and difcord. The peo-

ried, at the

parinus, the

ple of Syracufe reported, that he preferred his own
counti7-woman to the ftranger but the latter had the
good fortune to bring her hufband the firll fon, which
fupporttd him not a little againll the cabals and intrigues of tiic Syracufans.
Ariltomache was a long
-,

time
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time without any lymptoms of child-bearing ; thoughDionyfius defired foearneflly to have iffue by her, that
he put his Locrian's mother to death accufing her of
hindering Ariftomache from conceiving by witchcraft.
Ariftomache's brother was the celebrated Dion, in
great eftimation v/ith Dionyfius. He was at firft obliged
for his credit to his filler's favour-, but after diftinguifhinghis great capacity in many inllances, his own merit
made him much beloved and regarded by the tyrant.
Amongfl the other marks Dionyfius gave him of his
confidence, he ordered his treallirers to fupply him,
without farther orders, with whatever money he fhould
demand-, provided they informed him the fame day
they paid it.
Dion had naturally a great and moft noble foul.
An happy accident had conduced to infpire and confirm in him the moil elevated fentim.ents.
It was a
kind of chance, or rather, as Plutarch fays, a peculiar providence, which at dift^nce laid the foundations
of the Syracufaa liberty, that brought Plato, the molt
celebrated of philofophers, to Syracpfe. Dion became
his friend and difciple, and made great improvements
;

from

his lelTons

:

For though brought up

in a luxuri-

ous and voluptuous court, where the Ripreme good
was made to confifb in pleafure and magnificence, he.
had no fooner heard the precepts of his new mafler,
and imbibed a tafte of the philofophy that inculcates
virtue, than his foul was inflam.ed with the love of it.
Plato, in one of his letters, gives this glorious teftimony of him that he had never met with a young
man, upon whom his difcourfes made fo great an impreffion, or who had conceived his principles witli fo
much ardour and vivacity.
As Dion v/as young and unexperienced, obferving
the facility with which Plato had changed his tafie and
inclinations, he imagined, with fimplicity enough, that
the fam.e reafons would have the fame effefts upon the
mind of Dionyfius; and from that opinion could not reft
till he had prevailed upon the tyrant to hear, andconverfe
with him.
Dionyfius confented
But the iud of tyC 4
rannick
•,

:
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rannick power had taken too deep a root in his heart
It was * like an indeto be ever eradicated from it.
penetrated
had
his inmofl: foul, from
that
lible dye,
whence it was impoffible ever to efface it.
(k) Though the flay of Plato at the court made no
alteration in Dionyfius, he perfevered in giving Dion
the fame inftances of iiis efteem and confidence, and
even to fupport, without taking offence, the freedom
Dionyfius, ridiculing
with which he fpoke to him.
one day the government of Gelon, formerly king of
Syracufe, and faying, in allufion to his name, that he

had been the laughi/ig-ficck (/) of Sicily, the whole
court fell into great admiration, and took no fmall
pains in praifing the quaintnefs and delicacy of the
conceit, infipid and flat as it was, and indeed as nuns
and quibbles generally are. Dion took it in a lenous
and was fo bold to reprefent to him, rhat he v;ns
in the wrong to talk in that manner of a prince, v/hofe
wife and equitable conduct had been an excellent model of government, and given the Syracufans a favourable opinion of monarcliical power. I'cu reign^
added he, mid have been trujied for Gelon'' s fake ; but for
It was
your fake, no r.ian "jdUI ever be tnified after yen.
very much, that a tyrant fliould fuffer himfelf to be
fenfe,

talked to in fuch a manner with impunity.
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the Carthaginians. Fie reprefented that people as the
perpetual and inveterate enenny of the Greeks, and
that the
efpecially of thofe who inhabited Sicily
plague, which had lately wafted Carthage, had made
the opportunity favourable, which ought not to be
that the people in fubjeftion to fo cruel a
neglected
power, waited only the flgnal to declare againft it;
that it would be much for the glory of Syracufe to rc-,

•,

Grecian cities in their liberty, after having
groaned under the yoke of the Barbarians ;

inftate the

fo long

that in declaring

war

at prefent againft the Carthagini-

ans, they only preceded

time

;

fmce

them in doing
had retrieved

as foon as they

they would not

fail to

fo for

fome

their lofTes,

attack Syracufe with

all

their

forces.

The

affembly were unanimoufly of the fame opiTheir ancient and natural hatred of the Bartheir anger againft them for having given
barians
Syracufe a mafter ; and the hope that with arms in
their hands they might find fome occafion of recover-

nion.

•,

ing their liberty, united them in their fuffrages.
The
refolved without any oppofition, and began
There were, as well in the city as
that very inftant.
the port, a great number of Carthaginians, who, upon
the faith of treaties and under the peace, exercifed
traffick, and thought themfelves in fecurity. The populace, by Dionyfius's authority, upon the breaking
up of the aflembly, ran to their houfea and ftiips,
plundered their goods, and carried off their effedts.
They met with the fame treatment throughout Sicily;
to which m.urders and maffacres werfe added, by way
of reprifal for the many cruelties committed by the
Barbarians upon thofe they conquered, and to ftiew
them what they had to exped:, if they continued to
make war with the fame inhumanity.
After this bloody execution, Dionyfius fent a letter
by an herald to Carthage, in which he fignified, that
the Syracufans declared war againft the Carthaginians,
if they did not withdraw their garrifons from all the
Grecian cities held by them in Sicily. The reading of

war was

thi§

t6
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and afterwards in the
aflembiy of the people, occafioiied an uncommon
alarm, as the pcftilencc had reduced the city to a deplorable condition. However, they were not dii'mayed,
and prepared for a vigorous defence. They railed
troops with the utmoft diligence, and Imilcar fet out
immediately to put himfelf at the head of the Carthaginian army in Sicily.
Dionyfius on his fide loll no time, and took the
field with his army, which daily increafed by the arri^
val of new troops, who came to join him from all
It amounted to fourfcore thoufand foot, and
parts.
The fleet confilled of two hunthree thoufand horfe.
dred gallies, and five hundred barks laden with proHe opened the camvifions, and machines of war.
paign with the fiege of Motya, a fortified town under
the Carthaginians near mount Eryx, in a little ifland
fomething more than a quarter of a league (w?) from
the continent, to which it was joined by a fmall neck
of land, vv'hich the bcfieged immediately cut off, to
prevent the approaches of the enemy on that fide.
Dii>nyfius having left the care of the fiege to Leptinus, who commanded the fleet, went with his landforces to attack the places in alliance with the CarthaTerrified by the approach of fo numerous
ginians.
an army, they all furrendered except five, which were
Ancyra, Solos, (;z) Palermo, Segefl:a, and Entella.
The laft two places he befieged.
Imilcar however, to make a diverfion, detached ten
gallies of his fleet, with orders to attack and furprize
in the night all the veflTels which remamed in the port
of Syracufe. The commander of this expedition entered the port according to his orders without rcfifl:ance, and after having funk a great part of the velTels,
which he found there, retired well fatisfied with the
this letter at firft in the fenate,

fuccefs of his enterprize.

Dionyfius, after having wafl;ed the enemy's country, returned, and {"at down with his whole army before Motya, and having employed a great number of

hands
{»»)

Si;cfiaJi« or furkngs,

(>i)

Panormus.
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hands in making dams and moles, he reinftated the
neck of land, and brought his engines to work on
The place was attacked and defended with
that fide.
After the befiegers had pafied the
the utt?:ioft vigour.
breach, ^and entered the city, the befieged perfifted a
great while in defending themfelves with incredible
valour
fo that it was neceiTary to purfue and drive
them from houfe to houfe. The foldiers enraged at fp
obftinate a defence, put all before them to the fwordj
age, youth, women, children, nothing was Ipared,
except thofe who hr.d taken refuge in the temples.
The town was abandoned to the foldiers difcretion ;
Dionyfius being pleafed with an occafion of attaching
the troops to his fervice by the allurement and hope
of gain.
The Carthaginians made an extraordinary effort
the next year, and railed an army of three hundred
The fleet
thoufand foot, and four thoufand horfe.
under Mago's command confilled of four hundred
gallies, and upwards of fix hundred veffels laden with
provifions and engines of war.
Imalcar had given the
captains of the fleet his orders fealed up, which were
not to be opened till they were out at fea.
He had
taken this precaution, that his defigns might be kept
fecret, and to prevent fpies from fending advices of them
to Sicily. The rendezvous was at Palermo ; where the
fleet arrived without much lofs in their paflage.
Imil^car took Eryx by treachery, and foon after reduced
Motya to furrender. Meflina leemed to him a place
of importance ; becayfe it might favour the landing
of troops from Italy ifi Sicily, and bar the pafi^age of
thofe, that Ihould com6 from Peloponnefus,
After a
long and vigorous defei^ce it fell into his hands, and
fome time after he entirely demoliflied it.
;

Dionyfius, feeing his ;torces extrem.ely inferior to
the enemy, retired to Syracufe.
Almoft ail the peo-

who hated him from the beginning, and
were only reconciled to him in appearance and out of
fear, took this occafion to quit his party, and to join

ple of Sicily,

the Carthaginians.

5

The
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gave the flaves their libert5% that they might fervc on
board the fleet. His army amounted to thirty thoufand foot, and three thoufand horfe, and his flett to
an hundred and eighty gallies. "With thefe fo'xes he
took the field, and removed about eighteen^ieagues
Imilcar advanced perpetually wirh
from Syracufe.
his land-army, followed by his fleet, that kept near the
When he arrived at Naxos, he could not concoaft.
tinue his march upon the fea-fide, and was obliged to
take a long compals round mount iEtna, which by a
new irruption had fet the country about it on fire, and
covered it with allies. He ordered his fleet to wait his
coming up at Catana. Dionyfius, apprized of this,
thought the opportunity favourable for attacking it,
whilft feparate from the land-forces, and v/hilll his
own, drawn up in battle upon the lliore, might be of
The fcheme
fervice to animate and fupport his fleet.
was wifely concerted, but the fuccefsnot anfwerable to it.
Leptinus his admiral, having advanced inconfiderately
with thirty gallies, contraiy to the opinion of Dionyfius, who had particularly recommended to him not to
divide his forces, at firfl: funk feveral of the enemy's
fhips, but upon being furrounded by the greater numHis whole fleet followed his
ber, was forced to fly.
example, and was warmly purfued by the Carthagini-

Mago

full of foldiers, with orendeavoured to fave themfelves by
fwimming to fliore. The land-army drawn up there,
faw them perifli miierably without being able to give
them any aflifliance. The lofs on the fide of the Sicilians was very great ; miOre than an hundred gallies being either taken or funk, and twenty thoufand men

ans.

ders to kill

detached boats

all

that

perifliing either in the battle, or the purfuit.

who were afraid to fliut themfelves
where they could not fail of being
befieged veiy foon, follicited Dionyfius to lead them
againll Imilcar, whom fo bold an enterprize might

The

up

Sicilians,

in Syracufe,

difconcert ; befides which, they fliould find his troops
The profatigued with their long and hafl:y march.
poial pleafed him at firft ; but upon reflefting, that

MagQ
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Mago with the viftorious fleet, might notwithftanding
advance and take Syracufe, he thought it more advifeable to return thither ; which was the occafion of his
lofing abundance of his troops, who deferted in numImilcar, after a march of two days,
bers on all fides.
arrived at Catana, where he halted fome days to refrefh
his army, and refit his fleet, which had fufFered exceedingly by a violent llorm.
(0) He then marched to Syracufe, and made his fleet
More than two hundred
enter the port in triumph.
gallies, adorned with the fpoils of their vidory, made
a noble appearance as they advanced ; the crews forming a kind of concert by the uniform and regular order they obferved in the motion of their oars.
They
were followed by an infinite number of fmaller barks ;
fo that the port, vaft as it was, was fcarce capable of
containing them ; the whole fea being in a manner
covered with fails.
At the fame time on the other
fide appeared the land-army, compofed, as has been
faid, of three hundred thoufand foot and four thoufand horfe.
Imilcar pitched his tent in the temple of
Jupiter, and the army encamped around, at foixiewhat
more than half a league's (p) diftance from the city*
It is eafy to judge the confternation and alarm which
fuch a profpeft muft give the Syracufans.
The Carthaginian general advanced with his troops to the walls
to offer the city battle, and at the fame time feized
upon the two remaining * ports by a detachment of
an hundred gallies. As he faw no motion on the fide
of the Syracufans, he retired contented fpr that time
with the enemy's confefllng their inequality.
For
thirty days together he laid wafte the country, cutting
down all the trees, and defl:roying all before him. He
then made himfelf maflier of the luburb called Achradina, and plundered the temples of Ceres and Proferpina.
Forefeeing that the fiege would be of long duration, he intrenched his camp, and enclofed it v/ith
ftrong walls, after having demoliflied for thatpurpofe
all
(0)

* The

D!od. p. 285, 296.
little poi-t

a:jd tbcU of TrogUui.

(f>)

\zj\adia.

go
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all the tombs, and amongft others, that of Gelon and
his wife Demarate, which was a monument of great
magnificence.
He built three forts at Ibme dillance
from each, other the firft at Pemmyra ; the fecond
towards the middle of the port
the third near the
temple of Jupiter for the fecurity of his magazines of
corn and wine.
He fent alfo a great number of fmall
vefiels to Sardinia and Africa to fetch provifions.
At the fame time arrived Polyxenus, whom his
brother-in-law Dionyfius had difpatched before into
Italy and Greece for all the aid he could obtain, and
brought with him a fleet of thirty fhips, commanded
by Pharacides the Lacedaemonian. This reinforcement came in very good time, and gave the Syracufans
new fpirit. Upon feeing a bark laden with provifions
for the enemy, they detached five gallies and took it.
The Carthaginians gave them chafe with forty fail, to
which they advanced with their whole fleet, and in the
•,

•,

•,

battle carried the admiral galley,

damaged many others,

took twenty- four, purfued the reft to the place where
their whole fleet rode, and offered them battle a fecond
time, v/hich the Carthaginians, difcouraged by the
check they had received, were afraid to accept.
The Syracufans, emboldened by fo unexpe6ted a
vi6tory, returned to the city v/ith the gallies they had
taken, and entered it in a kind of triumph.
Animated by this fuccefs, which could be only afcribed
to their valour y for Dionyfius was then abfcnt with
a fmall detachment of the fleet to procure provifions,
attended by Leptinus ; they encouraged each other,
and feeing they did not want arms, they reproached
themfelves with cowardice, ardently exclaiming, that
the time was come for throwing off the fiiameful yoke

of fervitude, and refuming their ancient liberty.
Whilft they were in the midft of theie difcourfes,
and
difperfed in fmall parties, the tyrant arrived
having fummoned an aflTembly, he congratulated the
Syracufans upon their late victory, and promiled in a
fhort time to put an end to the war, and deliver them
from the enemy. He was going to difmifs the aflTembly,
•,

when

!:
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the mod illuflrious of the
of itnie and valour, tooic upon him

when Theodoriis, one of
citizens, a perfon

" We

to fpeak, and to declare boldly for liberty.
•' are told," faid he, " of reftoring peace, terminating

"

the war, and of being delivered from the enemy.

" What

fignifies

fuch language from Dionyfius

?

Cart

" we have peace in the wretched Hate of llavcry im" pofed upon us ? Have we any enemy more to be
" dreaded than the tyrant who fubverts our liberty,
" or a war more cruel than that he has made upon us
" for fo many years ? Let Imilcar conquer, lb he con"

tents himfelf with laying

*'

of our laws The tyrant that
enllaves us, knows no other but his avarice, his
The temples of the gods^
cruelty, his ambition
robbed by his facrilegious hands, our goods made a
prey, and our lands abandoned to his inftruments,
our perfons daily expofed to the mod fhameful and
cruel treatment, the blood of fo many citizens fhed.
in the midft of us and before our eyes
thefe are the
fruits of his reign, and the peace he obtains for us
Was it for the fupport of our liberties he built yon
citadel, that he has enclofed it with fuch ftrong
walls and high towers, and has called m for his
guard that tribe of ftrangers and Barbarians, who
infult us with impunity ? How long, oh Syracufans,
(hall we fuffer fuch indignities, more infupportable
to the brave and generous than death itfelf ? Bold
and intrepid abroad againft the enemy, fliall we always tremble like cowards in the prefence of a tyrant.'* Providence, which has again put arms into
our hands, direfts us in the ufe of them Sparta,
and the other cities in cur alliance, who hold it their
glory to be free and independent, would deem us
unworthy of the Grecian name if we had any other
fentiments.
Let us fliew that we do nor degenerate
from our anceftors. If Dionyfius confents to retire
from amongft us, let us open him our gates, and
let him take along with him whatever he pleales
But if he perfifls in the tyranny, let him experience

"
*'

leaves, us the exercife

a tribute

upon

us,

and

:

!

"
**

"
"
'*

•,

"
"
**

*'

"
*'

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
*'

"

!

" what

;
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" what effeds the love of
" and determinate.*'

liberty has

upon the brave

After this Ipeech, all the Syracufans, in fufpence
betwixt hope and fear, looked earneflly upon their allies, and particularly upon the Spartans.
Pharacides,

who commanded

their fleet, rofe

up

to fpeak.

It

was

expefted that a citizen of Sparta v/ould declare in favour of liberty: But he did quite the reverfe, and told
them, that his republick had lent him to the aid of the
Syracufans and Dionyfuis, and not to make war upon
This anfwer
Dionyflus, or to fubvert his authority.
confounded the Syraculans, and the tyrant's guard
arriving at the fame time, the aifembiy broke up.
Dionyfuis perceiving more than ever what he had to
fear, ufed all his endeavours to ingratiate himfelf with
the people, and

making

'^y

attach the citizens to his interefts

prefents to fome,

inviting others to eat v/ith

him, and affeding upon all occafions to treat them
with kindnefs and familiarity.
(j) It muft have been about this time, that Polyxenus, Dionyfius's brother-in-law, who had married his
fifler Thefta, having without doubt declared againfl
in this confpiracy, fled from Sicily for the prefervation of his life, and to avoid falling into the tyrant's
Dionyflus fent for his After, and reproached
hands.
her very much for not apprizing him of her hufband's
intended flight, as fhe could not be ignorant of it.
She replied, without exprelling the leail furprize or
fear, " Have I then appeared fo bad a wife to you,
" and of fo mean a foul, as to have abandoned my
*' hulband in his flight, and not to have defired to
*' fhare in his dangers and misfortunes ^ No
I knew
" nothing of it ; or I fliould liave been much happier
" in being called the wife of Polyxenus the exile, in
*' all places, than, in Syracufe, the filler of the ty*' rant."
Dionyfius ^ould not but admire an anfwet
fo full of fpirit and generofity ; and the Syracufans in
general were fo charmed with her virtue, that after the
tyranny was fupprefled, the fame honours, equipage,

him

!

and
(<?)

Plut. in DioJ. p. 966.
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of a queen, which fhe had before, were continued to her during her life
and after her death, the
whole people attended her body to the tomb, and honoured her funeral with an extraordinary appearance.
On the fide of the Carthaginians, affairs began to
take a new face on a fudden.
They had committed
an irretrievable error in not attacking Syracufe upon
their arrival, and in not takins; the advantage of the
confternation, which the fight of a fleet and army
equally formidable had occafioned.
The plague,
which was looked upon as a punifhment fent from
heaven for the plundering of temples and demolifhing
of tombs, had deftroyed great numbers of their army
in a fhort time.
I have defcribed the extraordinary
fymptoms of it in the hiftory of the Carthaginians (r).
To add to that misfortune, the Syraculans,
being informed of their unhappy condition, attacked
them in the night by fea and land. The lurprize, terror, and even haile they were in, to put themfelves
into a pofture of defence, threw them into new difficulty and confufion.
They knew not on which fide
to fend relief-, all being equally in danger.
Many of
their vefi^els were iunk, and others almoft entirelv difabled, and a much greater number deftroyed by fire.
The old men, women, and children, ran in crowds to
the walls, to be witnefl^es of that fcene of horror, and
lifted up their hands towards heaven, returning thanks
to the gods for fo fignal a protection of their city. The
(laughter within and without the camp, and on board
the vefl^els, was great and dreadful, and ended only
and

train

-,

with the day.
Imilcar, reduced to defpair, offsred Dionyfius fecretly three

hundred thoufand crowns

(s)

lion to retire in the night with the remains

and

The

for permif-

of

liis

army

was not difpleafed with
leaving the Carthaginians fome refource, to keep his
fubjefts in continual awe, gave his confent ; but only
Upon which Imilcar fee
for the citizens of Carthage.
out with the Carthaginians, and only forty Ihips
fleet.

tyrant, v/ho

-,

D

Vol. IV.
(r)

Tom.

I.

p. 14.7,

leaving
{s)

300

talents.

'
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,

leaving the reft of his troops behind.
The Corinthi-r
ans, difcovering from the noife and motion of the
gallics, that Imilcar was making off, fent to inform
Dionyfius of his flight, who affeded ignorance of it,

and gave immediate orders to purfue him : But as
thofe orders were but flowly executed, they followed
the

enemy

themfelves, and funk feveral velTels of their

rear-guard.

Dionyfius then marched out with his troops
but
before their arrival, the Sicilians in the Carthaginian
-,

fervice

had

Having

retired to their feveral countries.

pofted troops in the pafles, he advanced diredtly
camp, though it v/as not quite day.
The Barbarians, who faw themfelves cruelly abandoned
and betrayed by Imilcar and the Sicilians, loft courage

firft

to the enemy's

and

fled.

the pafles
quarter.

Some of them were taken by the troops in
others laid down their arms and aflced

;

Only the

Iberians

drew up, and

rald to capitulate with Dionyfms,

them

The

into his guards.

reft

who
were

fent an heincorporated

all

made

pri-

foners.

Such was the
fays

ihev/s,

upon

much

fate

of the Carthaginians

the hiftorian

(/),

;

which

that humiliation treads

and that thofe, who are too
puffed up with power and fuccefs, are foon

the heels of pride,

forced to confefs their weaknefs and vanity.
Thofe
haughty viftors, mafters of almoft all Sicily, who
looked upon Syracufe as already their own, and en-

triumphant into the great port, infulting
now reduced to fly fhameflilly under
the covert of the night
dragging away with them
the fad ruins, and miferable remains of their fleet and
army, and trembling for the fate of their native counImilcar, who had neither regarded the facred
try.
refuge of temples, nor the inviolable fanclity of tombs,
after having left one hundred and fifty thoufand men
unburied in the enemy's coimtn,^ returns to perifh
miferably at Carthage, avenging upon himfelf by his
death the cont.empt he had exprefled for gods and men.
tered at

firft

the citizens, are

•,

,

Dionyfius,
(/)

Diodoms

Sicalus*

.
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who was fufpicious of the ftrangers in
removed ten thoufand of them, and, under the pretence of rewarding their merit, gave them
the city of Leontium, which was in reality very comDionyfius,

his fervice,

modioLifly iituated, and an advantageous fettlement.

He

confided the guard of his perfon to other foreignand the flaves he had made free. He made feveral attempts upon places in Sicily, and in the neighbouring country, efpecially againft Rhegium (u). The
people of Italy, feeing themfelves in danger, entered
into a powerful alliance to put a flop to his conquefts.
The fuccefs was tolerably equal on both fides.
{x) About this time, the Gauls, who fome months
before had burnt Rome, fent deputies to Dionyfius to
make an alliance with him, who was at that time in
Italy.
The advices he had received of the great preparations making by the Carthaginians for war, obliged
him to return to Sicily.
The Carthaginians, having fet on foot a numerous
army under the condud of Mago, made new efforts
againft Syracufe, but with no better fucce& than the
former.
They terminated in an accommodation with
Dionyfius.
He attacked Rhegium again, and at firfl received A. M.
no inconfiderable check. But havino; gained a oreat ^ 5*5 15.
vidory againfl the Greeks of Italy, in which he took ^\^\
more than ten thoufand prifoners, he difmiffed them
itll
without ranfom, contrary to their expeftation ;
with a view of dividing the Italians from the interefls
of Rhegium, and of diflolving a powerful league,
which might have defeated his defigns. Having by
this adion of favour and generofity acquired the good
opinion of all the inhabitants of the country, and
from enemies made them his friends and allies, he returned againfl Rhegium. He was extremely incenfed
againfl that city upon account of their refufing to give
him one of their citizens in marriage, and the infolent
anfwer, with which that refufal was attended.
The
befieged, finding themfelves incapable of refifting fo
ers,

D
(«) Diod,

1.

xiv. p. 304., 3i».

numerous

2
(jc)

Juftin.

1.

xx.

c. 5,
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numerous an army as that of Dionyfius, and expefting
no quarter if the city were taken by afiault, began to
talk of capitulating ; to which he hearkened not unHe made them pay three hundred thouwillingly.
fand crowns, deliver up all their vefiels to the number
of feventy, and put an hundred hoftages into his
It was not
hands-, after which he raifed the fiege.
he
adted
in
this manclemency
that
out of favour or

make their deftruftion fure, after having
thrir power.
reduced
firfl:
Accordingly the next year, under the falfe pretext,
and with the reproach of their having violated the
treaty, he befieged them again with all his forces, firil
Both parties aded with
fending back their hoftages.
The defire of revenge on one
the utmoft vigour.
fide, and the fear of the greateft cruelties on the other,
animated the troops. Thofe of the city were commanded by Phyto, a brave and intrepid man, whom
the danger of his country rendered more courageous.
He made frequent and rude fallies. In one of them
DionyfiUs received a wound, of which he recovered
with great difficulty. The fiege went on flowly, and
had already continued eleven months, when a cruel
famine reduced the city to the laft extremities.
meafure of wheat (of about fix bujfhels) was fold for
After having contv/o hundred and fifty livres (z).
beafts
of carriage, they
horfes
and
their
fumed all
with leather and
themielves
fupport
to
obliged
were
at
laft
to feed upon the
and
boiled;
they
which
hides,
a relource, of which
grals of the fields like beafts
Pionyfius foon deprived them, by making his horfe
NecelTity ac
cat up ail the herbage around the city.
length reduced them to furrender at difcretion, and
Dionyfius entered the place, which he found covered
with dead bodies. Thofe who furvived were rather
He took above fix thoufand prifkeletons than men.
Such as could
foners, whom he fent to Syracufe.
pay fifty livres {a) he difmijled, and fold the reft for
ner, but to

A

•,

ilaves.

Dionyfius

3
(x) Five

mi/ttr,

(«) One mina.
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Dionyfius let fall the whole weip;ht of his relentment and revenge upon Phyto. He began with ordering his fon to be thrown into the fca.
The next
day he ordered the father to be faftened to the extremity of the higheft of his engines for a fpeftacle to
the whole army, and in that condition, he ient to teli
him that his fon had been thrown into the fea. "Then
" he is happier than me by a day," replied that unforHe afterwards caufed him to be led
tunate parent.
through the whole city, to be fcourged with rods, and
to fuffer a thoufand other indignities, whilft an herald
proclaimed, " that the perfidious traitor was treated
" in that manner, for having infpired the people of
" Rhegium with rebellion." " Say rather," anfwered
that generous defender of his country's liberty, " that
" a faithful citizen is fo ufed, for having refufed
" to lacrifice his country to a tyrant." Such an objed: and fuch a difcourfe drew tears from all eyes, and
even from the foldiers of Dionyfms. He was afraid
his prifoner would be taken from him before he had
fatiated his revenge, and ordered him to be flung into

,

the lea directly.

Sect. IV.

Violent paffion of

Refietlions upon that
freedoiji

^/Philoxenus.

His bad

D

i

on y

s

i

u s for -pocfy.
Generous
n s i u s.
1

of the tyrant.

tafte

Death

<?/

D

qualities.

T

an interval which the fuccefs againfl Rheleft Dionyfius the tyrant, who
was fond of all kinds of glory, and piqued himfelf
upon the excellence of his genius, fent his brother
{b)

!%

/*\

gium had

Thearides^o Clympia,

to difpute

in

name

the

to treat,

and

his

and poetry.
circumftance, vv'hich I am going

prizes of the ciiariot-race

The

which regards the
fius for poetry and

tafte

or rather paffion of Diony-

polite learning,

being one of his

peculiar chara6lerifticks, and having befidcs a mixture

of good and bad

in

itfelf,

D
(i) Diod.

1.

makes
3

xiv. p. 318.

it

requilite, for

a

right

"
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right underftanding of
tafte

of

his

is

to diftingiiifh, wherein this

it,

either laudable or

I fliall fay as

much upon

worthy of blame.

the tyrant's total charac-

with wliofe vices of ambition and tyranny many
great qualities were united, which ought not to be dif-

ter,

guifed or milreprefented ; the veracity of hiftory requiring, that juf'cice jfhould be done to the molt wicked,
as they are not fo in every refpeft.
have feen feveral things in his character that certainly deferve
praife ; I mean in regard to his manners and behaviour The m.ildnefs with which he fuffered the freedom of young Dion, the admiration he expreffed of
the bold and generous anfwer of his fifter Thefta upon
account of her hufband's flight, his gracious and infinuating deportment upon leveral other occafions to
the Syracufans, the familiarity of his difcourfe with

We

:

workmen, the equality
two wives, and his kindnefs
all which imply that Dionyfius

the meaneft citizens and even

he obferved between
and refpe6l for them

his
•,

had more equity, moderation,
than

fity,

is

commonly

affability,

afcribed to him.

and generoHe is not

fuch a tyrant as Phalaris, Alexander of Pherse, Caligula, Nero, or Caracalla.
But to return to Dionyfius's tafte for poetry. In his
intervals of leifure, he loved to unbend in the converfation of perfons of wit, and in the ftudy of arts and
He was particularly fond of verifying, and
fciences.
employed himfelf in the compofition of poems, efpeThus far this pafiion of his may
cially of tragedies.
be excufed, having fomething undoubtedly laudable
in

it

i

I

mean

in the tafte for polite learning,

theefteem

he expreffed for learned men, his inclination to do
them good offices, and the application of his leifure

Was

not better to employ them in the exand the cultivation of fcience, than
feafting, dancing, theatrical amufements, gaming, fri-^
volous conij;::! V, and other pleafures ftill more pernivife refledion Dionyfius the younger
cious ? Whi.:;
made when at L,orinth. {c) Philip of Macedon being
hours.

ercifc

of

it

his wit

at..

I

(f)

Flut, in Timol. p. 243.

c.

Ixxxv.

Plut, in Lucul. p. 4.9s,
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with him, fpoke of the odes and tragedies his
left behind him with an air of raillery and
contempt, and feemed to be under fome difficulty to
comprehend at what time of his life he had leifure for
Dionyfius fmartly reparteed. The
fuch compofitions
difficulty is very great indeed ! Why, he coinpofed them at
ihofe hours, which you and /, and an infinity of others,
at table

father

had

:

as

we have

reafon to believe, pafs in drinking

and other

diverfions.

and the emperor Auguflus applied
themfelves to poetry, and compofed tragedies.
LucuUus intended to have wrote the memoirs of his miThe comedies of Terence
litary actions in verfe.
were attributed to Lelius and Scipio, both great capand that report was fo far
tains, efpecially the latter
from leflening their reputation at Rome, that it added
{d) Julius Cjefar

•,

to the general efleem for them.

Thefe unbendings therefore were not blameable in
own nature j this tafle for poetry was rather laubut Dionyfius was
dable, if kept within due bounds

their

;

ridiculous for pretending to excel

all

others in

it.

He

could not endure either a fuperior or competitor in any
thing.
From being in the fole poffeffion of fupreme
authority, he had accuftomed himfelf to imagine his
In a word, he
wit of the fame rank with his power
was in every thing a tyrant. His immoderate eftimation of his own merit flowed in fome meafure from the
over-bearing turn of mind, which empire and command had given him. The continual applaufes'of a
court, and the flatteries of thofe, who knew how to
recommend themfelves by his darling foible, v/ere anAnd of what will
other fource of this vain conceit.
not a * great man, a miniflier, a prince, think himfelf
capable, who has fuch incenfe and adoration continually paid to him ? It is well known, that Cardinal Richelieu, in the midfl: of the greatefl: afi'airs, not only compofed dramatick poems, but piqued himfelf on his
:

D

Suet, in Cref. c. Ivi, in Auguft.

———

((/)

*

Non

excel-

4

pofTit^

Nihil

cam

eft

quod credere de

laudatur

fe

diis sequa poteftas,

Juvenal,
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excellency that way
and what is more, his jealoufy in
that point rofe fo high as to ufe his authority by way
of criucifm upon the compoiitions of thofe, to whom
the publick, a juft and incorruptible judge in the
•,

queflion, had given the preference againfl him.

Dionyfius did not refled,

that there are

things,

W^ich though eftimable in themfelves, and which do
honour to private perfons, it does not become a prince
in.
I have mentioned cliewhere PhiMacedon's exprefllon to his fon upon his having
fnewn too much fkill in mufick at a pubiick entertainment Are not yen ajhamcd^ faid he, to fing fo 'well?
It was a6ling inconfiilently with the dignity of his
charafter.
If Casfar and Auguftus, when they wrote
tragedies, had taken it into their heads to equal or excel Sophocles, it had not only been ridiculous., bvit a

to deiire to excel
lip ot

:

And

reproach to them.

the reafon

is,

becaufe a prince

being obliged by an eiTential and indifpenfible duty to
apply himlelf incellantly to the affairs of government,
and having an infinitude of various bufmefs always recurring to hirn, he can make no other ufe of the fciences, than to divert him at fuch fnort intervals, as
will not admit any great progrefs in them, and the ex^
celling of thofe who employ themfelves in no other
itudy.- Hence, v/hen the pubiick fees a prince aired:
the tirft rank in this kind of merit, it mjay jufrly conclude, that he negledls his more important duties, and
what he owes to his people's happinefs, to give himfelf up to an employment, which v/aftes his tim.e and
application of mind ineffeclually.
We m.uft however do Dionyfius the juflice to own,
that he never was rep reachable for letting poetry interfere to the prejudice of his great aifairs, or that it
made him lefs active anci diligent on any important
.

.

occafion.
{e)

I

have already

had

faid,

that this prince, in an in-

his brother Thearides to
Olympia,, to diipute the prizes of poetry and the cha-

terval of peace,
riot-race- in his

name.

fent

When

Ke, arrived in the affem-

Wy,
(*)

Piod,

1,

xjv. p. 318,
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biy, the beauty as well as number of his chariots, and
the magnificence of his pavilion, embroidered with
gold and filver, attraded the eyes and admiration of
all

The

the fpcctators.

ear was no lefs

the poems of Dionyfius began

charmed when
He had

to be read.

choien exprefsly for the occaiion * readers with fonorous, mufical voices, who might be heard far and diftindly, and who knew how to give a juft emphafis
and numerofity to the verfes they repeated. At firft
this had a very happy effect, and the whole audience
were deceived by the art and fweetnefs of the pronunBut that charm was foon at an end, and the
ciation.
mind not long amufcd by the ears. The verfes then
The audience were
appeared in all their ridicule.
alhamed of having applauded them, and their praife
was turned into laughter, fcorn, and infult. To exprefs their contempt and indignation, they tore DioLyfias, the celebrated
nyfius's rich pavilion in pieces.

who was come to the Olympick games to
difpute the prize of eloquence, which he had carried
feveral times before, undertook to prove, that it was
inconfiftent with the honour of Greece, the friend and
orator,

admit an impious tyrant to fhare
of the facred games, who had no
other thoughts than of fubjecting all Greece to his
power.
Dionyfius was not affronted in that manner
then ; but the event proved as little in his favour.
His chariots having entered the lifts, v/ere all of them
either carried out of the courie by an heiidlong impetuolity, or dafhed in pieces againfl one another.
And
to complcat the misfortune, the galley, which carried
the perfons Dionyfius had fent to the games, met with
a violent ftorm, and did not return to Syracufe without great difiiculty
when the pilots arrived there,
out of hatred and contempt for the tyrant, they reported thioughout the city, that it was his vile poems,
which had occafioned fo many mifcarriages to the readers, racers, and even the fhip itfelf.
This bad fucpcfs did not at all difcourage Dionyfius, nor make him

aifertor of liberty, to
in the celebration

-,

abate
*

'T'/i//^

readers ijvere called fa>\>M,
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abate any thing in his high opinion of his poetick
The flatterers, who abounded in his court, did
not fail to infinuate, that fuch injurious treatment of
his poems could proceed only from envy, which al-

vein.

fallens upon what is moft excellent; and that
fooner or later the invidious themfelves would be convinced by demonftration, to do juflice to his merit>

ways

and acknowledge

his fuperiority to all other poets,

(/) The extravagance of Dionyfius in that refpeft
was undoubtedly a great warwas inconceivable.

He

and an excellent captain but he fancied himfelf
better poet, and believed that his verfes were
much
a
afar greater honour to him than all his vi6tories. To
attempt to undeceive him in an opinion fo favourable
to himfelf, had been an ill way of making court to
him ; fo that all the learned men and poets, who eat
at his table in great numbers, feemed to be in an extafy of admiration, whenever he read them his poems.
Never, according to them, was there any comparifon:
All was great, all noble in his poetry All was marior,

•,

:

jeftick, or,

to fpeak

more properly,

all

divine.

Philoxenus was the only one of all the tribe, who
did not run with the ftream into excefiive praife and
flattery.
He was a man of great reputation, and ex-

There is a ftory told
celled in Dithyrambick poetry.
of him, which Fontaine has known how to apply adBeing at table with Dionyfius, and feeing a
mirably.
very fmall fifh fet before him, and an huge one before
the king, the whim took him to lay his ear clofe to
He was afked his meaning by that pleathe little fifh.
" I was enquiring," faid he, " into fome affantry
" fairs that happened in the reign of Nereus, but this
" young native of tlie floods can give me no informa" tion
yours is elder, and without doubt knows
:

•,

fomething of the matter."
Dionyfius having read one day fome of his verfesto Philoxenus, and having preft him to give him his
opinion of them, he anfwered with entire freedom,
*'

and

told

him

plainly his real fentimcnts.

Dionyfius,
-

(/) Diod.

1.

XV. p. 331.

wh»
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who was

not accuftomed to fuch language, was extremely offended, and alcribing his boldnefs to envy,
gave orders to carry him to the mines the common
The whole court were afflided
jail being fo called.
upon this account, and follicited for the generous priHe was enlarged
foner, whofe releale they obtained.
the next day, and reftored to favour.
At the entertainment made that day by Dionyfius
for the fame guefts, which was a kind of ratification
of the pardon, and at which they were for that reafon
-,

more than

ufually

gay and

chearfiil

;

after they

had

plentifully regaled a great while, the prince did not
fail to

introduce his

poems

into the converfation,

which

were the moft frequent fubjed of it. He chofe fome
paffages, which he had taken extraordinary pains incompofmg, and conceived to be mafter-pieces, as was very
difcernable from the felf-fatisfadion and complacency
he exprelTed whilft they were reading. But his delight could not be perfed without Philoxenus*s approbation, upon which he fet the greater value, as it was
not his cuftom to be fo profufe of it as the reft. What
had pafTed the evening before was a fufficient lelTon for
the poet.
When Dionyfius afked his thoughts of the
verfes, Philoxenus made no anfwer, but turning tov.'ards the guards, who always ftood round the table,
he laid in a ferious, though humorous tone, without
any emotion Carry 7ne back to the mines. * The prince
took all the fait and fpirit of that ingenious pleafantry,
without being offended.
The fprightlinefs of the conceit atoned for its freedom, which at another time
would have touched him to the quick, and made him
excefTively angry.
He only laughed at it now, and
did not make a quarrel of it with the poet.
He was not in the fame temper upon a grofs jeft of
Antiphon's, which was indeed of a different kind, and
feemed to argue a violent and brutal difpofition. The
prince in converfation aflced, which was the beft kind
of brafs. After the company had given their opinions,
;

Antiphon
* Tin

[xtv

hi

tijV

EyTgawsXiav vmv

vrttpfrta-lav

r3 yiXool^^

tm

(^e£,u.^J-(»

»m-
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Antiphon faid, that was the beft of which the ftatues
of * Hermodius and Ariflogiton were made. This
witty exprefTion (g)^ if it may called fo, cod him his
life.

The friends of Philoxenns apprehending, that his
too great liberty might be alio attended with fatal confequences, reprefented to him in the moil ferious manner, that thofe who live with princes mnft Ipcak their
language ; that they hate to hear any thing not agreethat whoever does not know how
able to themfelves
that the fato diffemble, is not qualified for a court
vours and liberalities, which Dionyfius continually beftowed upon them, well deferved the return of complaifance
that, in a word, with his blunt freedom,
and plain truth, he was in danger of lofing not only
Philoxenus told them, that
his fortune, but his life.
he would take their good advice, and for the future
give fuch a turn to his anfwers, as fhould fatisfy Dionyfius without injuring truth.
Accordingly fome time after, Dionyfius having read
a piece of his compofing upon a very mournful fubje6l, wherein he was to move compafTion and draw
tears from the eyes of the audience, addrefied himfelf
again to Philoxenus, and aiked him his fentiments upon
Philoxenus gave him for anfwer (h) one word,
it.
which in the Greek language has two different fignifiIn one of them it implies mournful, moving
cations.
things, fuch as infpire fentiments of pity and compaffion
In the other, it expreffes fomething very mean,
defeftive, pitiful and miferable.
Dionyfius, who was
fond of his verfes, and believed that every body muft
have the fame good opinion of them, took that word
in the favourable conftruftion, and was extremely fatisfied with Philoxenus.
The reft of the company
were not miftaken, but underftood it in the right fenfe,
though without explaining themfelves.
Nothing could cure his folly for verfification. It
appears from Diodorus Siculus (?), that having fent
•,

-,

•,

:

his
ti;) Plut.Moral.p.78, &33J,
"The^ hiid UtUvtrtd Athens /ram the

•

(Z) o.Vr^«'.
(0 P.ig. 332i
tyranny of ike Pijljfratides.
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Ms poems a fecond

time to Olympia, they were treated
lame ridicule and contempt as before. That
news, which could not be kept from him, threw hint
into an excefs of melancholy, which he could never
get over, and turned loon after into a kind of madHe complained that envy and jeanefs and phrenzy.
loufy, the certain enemies of true merit, were always
at variance with him, and that all the world confpired
He accufed his belt
to the ruin of his reputation.
friends with the fame defign ; fome of whom he put
amongft whom were
to death, and others he banifhed
Leptinus his brother, and Philillus, who had done hini
fuch great fervices, and to whom he was obliged for

-with the

',

his

Thurium in Italy, from
fome time after, and re-infortunes and his favour Leptinus ia

They

power.

whence they were
ftated in all their

particular,
(k)

To

his verfes,

retired to

recalled

:

who married Dionyfms's

daughter.
remove his melancholy for the ill Riccefs of
it

was neceffary to find fome employment,

with which his wars and buildings fupplied him. He
had formed a defign of eftablilhing powerful colonies
in the part of Italy, fituate upon the Adriatick fea
in order that his fleet might not want
facing Epirus
a fecure retreat, when he fhould employ his forces on
and with this view he made an alliance with
that fide
the Illyrians, and reftored Alcetes king of the MoHis principal defign was to atlojfTians to his throne.
tack Epirus, and to make himfelf mailer of the immenfe treafures, which had been for many ages amaffmg in the temple of Delphos. Before he could let
this projedt on foot, which required great preparations,
he leemed to make an eflay of his genius for it, by
another of the fame kind, though of much more eaiy
•,

•,

Having made a Hidden irruption into
Tufcany, under the pretence of purfuing pirates, he
plundered a very rich temple in the fuburbs of Agyllum, a city of that country, and carried av/ay a fum
exceeding four millions five hundred thoufand livres (/).
execution.

H^
(k) Diad. 1. XV. p, -?$, j37v
aoOjOOo /. Jlerling.

(/)

i

coo

(alenfSf^-or^
'•
•

aiout
'J
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He

had occafion

pences

for

at Syracufe,

make

money

to llipport his great exr

as well in fortifying the port,

and

capable cf receiving two hundred gallies,
as to enclofe the whole city with good walls, ere6t
magnificent temples, and build a place of exercife
upon the banks of the river Anapus.
(m) At the fame'time he formed the defign of driving
firft victhe Carthaginians entirely out of Sicily.
tory which he gained, put him almoft into a condition
but the lofs of a fecond
to accomplifli his projefc
battle, in which his brother Leptinus was killed, put
an end to his hopes, and obliged him to enter into a
treaty, by which he gave up feveral towns to the Carthaginians, and paid them great fums of money to reimbude their expences in the v/ar. An attempt which
he made upon them fome years after, taking advantage
of the defolation occafioned by the plague at Carthage,

to

it

A

•,

had no better fuccefs.
(n) Another viftory of

though
comHe had
forted him for the ill fuccefs of his arms.
caufed a tragedy of his to be reprefented at Athens
for the prize in the celebrated feaft of Bacchus, and
was declared victor. Such a viftory with the Athenians, who were the befl jiKlges of this kind of literature, feems to argue the poetry of Dionyfms not fo
mean and pitiftiiy and that it is very polfible, the averfion of the Greeks for every thing which came from a
tyrant, had a great iliare in the contemptuous kntence pafTed upon his poems in the Olympick games.
However it was, Dionyfius received the news with innot

lefs at his heart,

a very different kind,

made him amends,

expreflible tranfports of joy.

were made

or at leaft

Publick thankfgivings

to the gods, the temples being fcarce ca-

pable of containing the concourle of the people.
Nothing was feen throughout the city, but fealling
and rejoicing ; and Dionyfius regaled all his friends
Self-fatiswith the mod extraordinary magnificence.
fied to a degree that cannot be defcribed, he believed
himfelf at the fummit of glory, and did the honours
of
(/») Seetbe hijloryof the Carihaglniansx

(n) Diod. p. 3J4, 58-5.
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of his table with a gaiety and eafe, and at the fame
time with a grace and dignity that charmed all the
He invited his giiefts to eat and drink more
world.
than expreflions, and carried his civiexample
by his
lities of that kind to fiich an excefs, that at the clofe
of the banquet he was feized with violent pains, occafioned by an indigeition, of which it was not difficult
to forefee the confequences.
(o) Dionyfius had three children

by his wife Doris,
and four by Ariftomache, of which two were daughters, the one named Sophrofyne, the other Arete.
Sophrofyne was married to his eldeft fon, Dionyfius
the younger, whom he had by his Locrian wife, and
Arete efpoufed her brother Theorides. But Theorides
dying foon, Dion married his widow Arete, v/ho was

own niece.
As Dionyfms's

his

diftemper

Dion took upon him

left

no hopes of

to difcourfe

him upon

his life,
his chil-

dren by Ariftomache, who were at the fame time his
brothers-in-law and nephews, and to infmuate to him,
that it was juft to prefer the iffue of his Syracufaa
But the phyficians, defiwife to that of a ftranger.
rous of making their court to young Dionyfius, the
Locrian's fon, for whom the throne was intended, did
not give him tirjie to alter his purpofe For Dionyfius
having demanded a medicine to make him deep, they
gave him fo ftrong a dofe, 1,3 quite ftupified him, and
laid him in a fleep that lafted him for the reft of his
life.
He had reigned thirty-eight years.
He was certainly a prince of very great political
:

and military

and had occafion for them all
from a mean condition to
After having held the fovereignty

abilities,

in raifing himfelf as he did

fo high a rank.
thirty-eight years,

he tranfmitted

own iffue and
power upon fuch

it

peaceably to a

and had

fucceflbr of his

eledlion

bliilied his

folid foundations, that

;

of his capatwelve years after his
All which could not have been effected without

his fon, notwithftanc'ing the flendernefs
city for governing, retained

death.

efta-

(^

it

Plut. in Dion, p. 96«4
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out a great fund of merit as to his capacity. But what
qualities could cover the vices, which rendered hihi
the objefb of his fubjects abhorrence P His ambition
knew neither law nor limitation ; his avarice fpared
nothing, not even the moft lacred places \ his cruelty
had often no regard to the affinity of blood
and his
open and profefTed impiety only acknowledged the divinity to inlult him.
In his return to -Syracufe with a very favoufab-le
wind from plundering the temple of Proferpine at
Locris, See^ faid he to his friends with a fmile of contempt, how ihc immortal gods favour the navigation of
-,

•'•^'^

the fncrikgious.
{p)

Having

occafion for

money

^tf'

to carry

on the war

againft the Carthaginians, he rifled the temple of Jupiter, and took from that god a robe of lolid gold,

which ornament Hiero the tyrant had given him out
of the fpoils of the Carthaginians. He even jelled
upon that occafion, faying, that a robe of gold was
much too heavy in fummer, and too cold in winter*;
and at the fame time ordered one of wool to be thrown
over the god's flioulders ; adding, that fuch an habit
would be commodious in all feafons.
Another time he ordered the golden beard of lEiculapius of Epidaurus to be taken off; giving for his
reafon, that it was very inconfillent for the fon to have
a beard *', when the father had none.
He caufed all the tables of fdver to be taken out
of the temples; and as there was generally infcribed
upon them according to the cuftom of the Greeks,
TO THE GOOD GoDs ; he would (he faid) take the
benefit of their goodness.
As for lefs prizes, fuch as cups and crowns of gold,
which the ftatues held in their hands, thofe he carried
off without any ceremony; faying, it was not taking,
but receiving, them ; and that it was idle and ridiculous to afk the gods perpetually for good things, and
to refufe them, when they held out their hands themfelves
(/) Cic. de Nat. Deor.

*

Apollo's Jiatues

1.

xv. n. 83,

bad mbeardi.

84-.
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them to you. Thefc fpoiis were carorder to the market, and fold at the publick (ale
And when he had got the money for them,
he ordered proclamation to be made, that whoever
had in their cullody any things taken out of facred
places, fhould reftore them entire within a limited time
to the temples from whence they were brought adding
in this manner to his impiety to the gods, injuftice to
felves to prefent

ried

by

his
:

•,

man.

The amazing precautions that Dlonyfius thought
nece0ary to the fecurity of his life, lliew to what
anxiety and apprehenfion he was abandoned,
{q) He
wore under his robe a cuirafs of brafs. He never
harangued the people but from the top of an high
tower i and thought proper to make himfelf invulnerable by being inacceflible.
Not daring to confide in
any of his friends or relations, his guard was compofed of flaves and ftrangers.
He went abroad as little as poffible
fear obliging him to condemn himfelf
to a kind of imprifonment.
Thefe extraordinary precautions regard without doubt certain intervals of his
-,

when frequent confpiracies againft him rendered him more tim.id and fufpicious than uiual ; for
at other times we have feen that he converfed freely
enough with the people, and was acceiTibie even to
familiarity.
In tliofe dark days of diltruli: and fear,
he fancied, that he faw all mankind in arrTis againft:
him.
(r)
v/ord which efcaped his barber, vvho
boafted, by way of jeit, that he held a razor at the
tyrant's throat every week, coft him his life.
From
thenceforth, not to abandon his head and life to the
hands of a barber, he made his daughters,, thoup;h
very young, do him that defpicable ofiice
and
when they were more advanced in years, he took the
fciffars and razors from them, and taught them to
Unge off his beard with nut-fhelis. (j) He was at iaft
reduced to do himfelf that office, not daring it icems
to trull his. own cUugliters any longer.
He never v/eac
Vol. IV.
E
into
reign,

A

•,

'

(y) CIc. Tufc. Qirarrt. 1. v. n. 57, 63.
(r; Cic. de Offic. i. ii. n.

p. 50S.

(r^

5%

Piut. de Gr.rrul.
"»
.

•

!
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chamber of

into the

been

his wives at night, till they haicJ
fearched with the utmoft care and eircum-'

firft

His bed was furronnded with a very broad
and deep trench, with a imall draw-bridge over it for
After having well locked and bolted
the entrance.
the doors of his apartment, he drew up the bridge,
that he might fleep in fecurity.
(/) Neither his bro-

fpe6tion.

ther, nor even his Tons, could be

admitted into his

chamber without nr?c changing their cloaths, and beIs paffing one's days in
ing vifited by the guards.
fuch a continual circle of diftrult and terror, to

live,

to reign
In the midfl: of a;ll his greatnefs, poffcfTed of richer,
and furrounded with plealures of every kind, during

a reign of almoft forty years, norvvithftanding all his
profufions, he never was capable
a
fingle
friend.
He paffed his life with ribrte
making
flaves
and
fordid flatterers, and never
but trembling
loving,
or
the
joy
of
of being^ beloved,- nor the
tailed
charms of fecial truth and reciprocal confidence.
This he owned himiclf upon air occafion irot imwcJraryiroQ-ti..;; ;;ii^>.
thy of repetition.
__ ^; J'J^
V«) Damon and Pythiii^ had brith^ 'Been 'educated^fti
the principles of the Pythagorean phi]ofophy,'-a^
were united to each other in the ftrifteft ties of friendfnip, which they had mutually fworn to -obferve with

^

prefents and

_

inviolable fidelity.
trial.

One of them

tyrant, petitioned

Their faith was -put to a Severe
being condemned to die by the

for permiflion to

make

a jotirney

own

country, to fettle his affairs, promi^rig
-"to return at a fixed time; the other generouHy offering
to be his fecurity. The courtiers, and Dionyfius'in
particular, expedted with impatience the event of To
in'jo his

.delicate and extraordinary an

adventure.

The day

fixed for his return drawing nigh, and he not appearing, every body began to blame the rafh and impi^u'

clent 2e.il

of

his friend

But

a manner.

"

5
^' ft) _Hut., in

who had bound

Dion.

Val. IVtax.l, iv.

c. 7,

himfelf in fueh
any fear or
concern,

he, far fronf expreffing

p. 9S1.

'.:

.

(u) Qic. de Ofllc,

1.

iii.

n. 41-
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concern, replie<^ with tranquillity in his looks, and
confidence in his ejcprefiions, that he was affured his
as he accordingly did upon the
friend would return
day and hour agreed. The tyrant itruck with admi-,

ration

at lb

uncommon

an inftance of

fidelity,

and

foftened with the view of fo amiable an union, granted

him

his life, and defired to be admitted as a third perIon into their friendfhip.
(x) He exprefied with equal ingenuity on another
occafion what he thought of his condition.
One of
^

his

courtiers,

n^med Damocles,, was

perpetually ex-

tolling with rapture his treafures, grandeur, the nurriber of his troops, the extent of his dominions, the

magnificence of his palaces, and the univerfal abundance of all good things and enjoyments in his poffcffion
always repeating that never man was happier
"" Becauie
than Dionyfius.
you are of that opinion,"
faid the tyrant to him one day, " will you talte, and
" make proof of my felicity in pcrfon ^" The offer
was accepted with joy. Damocles v/as placed upon a
golden bed, covered with carpets of inellimable value.
The fide-boards were loaded with velTels of gold and
filver.
The moft beautiful flaves in the mofl fplendid
habits flood around, watching the leaft fignal to fervc
him. The moft exquifite eifences and perfumes had
The table was fpread with proporiinot been fpared.
Cnate magnificence. Damocles v/as all joy, and looked
upon himfelf as the happieft man in the world ; when
unfortunately cafting up his eyes, he beheld ever his
head the point of a Iword, which hung from the roof
only by a fingle horfe-hair. He was immediately feized
•,

every thing difappeared in an incold fv.^at
he could fee nothing but the fvvord, nor think
of any thing but his danger.
In the height of his fear
he defired permiiTion to retire, and declared he wotiid
be happy no longer.
very natural image of the
life of a tyrant.
Ours reigne^d,,- ^^ l,tee.Qbfq:ye4 bev/ith a

ftant

•,

•,

A

'

fore, thifry-eight years.
(x) Cic. Tufc.

.."....>"

Qi^csfr.

E

2

1.

"J.^"^",a"

v. n. 6i,

'-'-^--^/rj^

"^

62.
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HISTORY
CHAP.

Sect.

I.

Dion

Dion y si us

O F

11.

tbe younger fuccceds his fat heir.

engages bim to invite

Plato

to his

court.

Surprizing alteration occafioned by his prefencc.

Con-

fpiracy of the courtiers to prevent the effects of it*

A M
3632.

Anr.
^"^

J.
'

I^IONYSIUS the elder was fuccceded

by one
of his Ions of his own name, cotnnionly
c. (polled Dionyfius the younger.
After his father's funeral had been folemnized with the utmod magnificence, he afiemblcd the people, and dcfircd they would
have the fame good inclinations for him as they had
They were very difterent
profefied for his father.
from each other in their character, (z) For the latter
v/as as peaceable and calm in his difpofition, as the
former was aftive and enterprizingi which would have
been no difadvantage to his people, had that mildnefs
and moderation been the effect of a wife and judicious
Linderflanding, and not of natural floth and indolence
of temper.
It was furprizing to fee Dionyfius the younger take
quiet poifeiTion of the tyranny after the death of his
father, as of a right of inheritance, notwithdanding
the palTion of the Syracufans for liberty, which coiild
not but revive upon fo favourable an occafion, and
the weaknefs of a young prince undiftinguilhed by his
It feemed as if the
merit, and void of experience.
lall years of the elder Dionyfius, who h.ad applied
himfelf towards the clofe of his life in making his
fubjedls tafte the advantages of his government, had in
fome meafure reconciled them to the tyranny-, elpecially after his exploits by lea and land had acquired him
a great reputation, and infinitely exalted the glory of
the Syr::cuian pov/er, v/hich he fiad found means to
render formidable to Carthage itfelf, as well ;is to the
moil potent ftates of Greece hikI Italy. Beiiucs winch
it was to be feared, that Ihould they attei-npt a change
in the government, the lad conlequences or a civil war
(J^)

\^

migh:
(r) Dioil.

1.

XV.

il-

i?^'

(^;

li--

1.

xvi, p.

«».!;.
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And at
maglit deprive them of all thofe advantages
the lame time the gentle and humane difpofition ot
young Dionyfius gave them realbn to entertain the
:

moil favourable hopes of the future. He therefore
peaceably alcended his father's tlirone.
5>ngland has leen Ibmething of this kind in the famous Cromwell, who died in his bed with as much
tranquillitv as the beft of princes, and v/as interred
with the iame honours and pomj) as tlie moft lav/ful
Richard his ion fucccedeci him, and v^'as
fovoreicn.
for feme time in equal authority with, his fathers
though he had not any of his great qualities.
(d) Dion, the braved, and at the fame time the
Dionyfius's brother-in-laWy
v/ifefi: of the Syracufans,
might have been of great iupport to hiiii, had he
known how to make ufe of his counfels. In the nrft
afiembly held by Dionyfius and all his friends, Dion
fpoke in fo wdle a m.anner upon what was neceifary
and expedient in the prelent conjuncture, as fiicwed
that the reft were like infants in comparifon v/ith him,
and in regard to ajuft boldnefs and freedom of Ipeech,
v/ere no more than defpicable flaves of the tyranny,

employed in the abiefl endeavour of pieafing
But what furprized and am.azed them
mcfr was that Dion, at a time when the whole court
were ftruck with terror at the prolpect of the fcerm,
forming on the fide of Carthage, and juft ready to
break upon Sicily, Ihould infill, that if Dionyfius defired peace, he would embark immediately for Africa,
and difpel this tempeft to his latistaftion or if he
Dreferred the v/ar, that he would furnifli and maintain
him fifty gailies of three benches., Goni,pkatiyie,q.V4ipped for Icrvice.
lial-'y^ ^r^-| cii'^c ,'•>.
Iblely

the prince.

;

Dionyfius admiring and extolling his generous magnanmiity to the fl-iies, profelTed. the higheft gratitude
to him for his zeal and aifedion
but the courtiers,
who looked upon Dion's magnificence as a reproach
to the;-!lelves, and his great power as a lefiening of
their Qwn, took immediate occaiionfrom thence to caE 3
lumni^lc
-,

(a) Plut. in Dion, p. g6oj 961.

.
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lumniate him, and fpared no difcourfe that might in-,
fiuence the young prince againfl him.
They infinviated., that in making himfelf fcrong at Tea, he would
open his v/ay to the tyranny, and that he defigned lo
tranfport the fovereignty on board hisvefiels to his nephev/s, the fons of Arifbomache.
«
But what put them mod out of humour with Dion,
was his manner of life, which was a continual reproach
For thefe courtiers having prefently infinu,to theirs.
and got the alcendant of the young
themfelves,
ated
been
whohad
wretchedly educated, thought of
tyrant,
nothing but of fupplying him perpetually with new
amufemcnts, keeping him always employed in feafting, abandoned to v/omen and all manner of fhameful
pleafures.
(Pj In the beginning of his reign he made
a debauch, which continued for three months entire,j
during all which time his palace, ihut againft all perfons
of fenle and reafon, v/as crowded with drunkards, and
refounded with nothing but low buffoonery, obfcenc
jefts, lewd fongs, dances, mafquerades, and every kin4
of o-rofs and diflblute extravagance. It is therefore
natural to believe, that nothing could be more offenfive and difgufting to them than the prefence of Dion,
who gave into none of thefe pleafures. For which
reafon, painting his virtues in fuch of the colours of
vice as were moft likely to dilguife them, they found
means to calumniate him with the prince, and to make
his gravity pafs for arrogance, and his freedom of
If he advanced any
fpeech for infolence and fedition.
wife counfel, they treated him as a four pedagogue,
who took upon him to obtrude his leftures, and to
fchool his prince withotrt being afked-, and if he refufed to fhare in the debauch with the'reft, they called
him a man-hater, a fplenetick melancholy wretch, who
from ;he fantaftick height of virtue looked down with
contempt on the reft of the world, of whom he fct

himfcJf up for the cenfor.
And indeed it mult be confefTed, that he had naturally

fomething auftere and rigid

in his

manners and
behaviour,

(b)

Athen.

1.

x. p. 4.35.
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behaviour, which fee-med to argue an haughtinels of
nature, very capable not only of difgufting a
prince, nurtured

from

his infancy

amidll

young
and

flatteries

fubmiffions, but the beft of his friends, and thofe

mod nearly

who

Full of admiration
for his integrity, fortitude, and noblencfs of fentiments, they reprefented to him, that for a ftatelman,
who ought to know how to adapt himfelf to the different tempers of men, and how to apply them to his
purpole-s, his humour was much too rough and for(c) Plato afterwards took pains to correfl
bidding,
that defed: in him, by making him intimate with a
philofopher of a gay and polite turn of mind, whofe
^onverfation was very proper to infpire him with more
He obierves alfo upon
e^fy and infinuating manners.
;:iiat failing in a letter to him, wherein he fpeaks to
" Confider, I beg you, that you are cenihis effe5:
^^.fured of being deficient in point of good nature
^h^andafFabiiity; and be entirely alfured, that the moft
affairs, is to be agreef)'f: certain means to the fuccefs of
^^ able to the perfons with whom we have to tranfact.

were

attached to him.

:

An * haughty carriage keeps people
" and reduces a man to pafs his life

*'

Notwithilanding

this

at a diftance^
in

folitude."

defed, he continued to be highly

confidered at court; where his luperior abilities and
tranfcendent merit made him abiblutely neceilary,
efpecially at a time when the ftate was threatened with
great danger and emergency.
(d) As he believed, that

all the vices of young
,Dionyfius were the effed of his bad education, and
entire ignorance of his duty, he conceived jufrly, that

the beil

remedy would be to

with perfons of wit and

affociqite

him'

if poffible

whole folid, but agreeonce inflrucl and divert

fenfe,

able converfation, might at
him For the prince did not naj^ui;aUj[ .y/^t jpart^ jind
:

(d) Plur. i4 Dion. p. 962.

Plat. Epift. iv.

p. 327,^328.
*
Hi'
avSa'^ae

.

:

|Vv*«.»'©'.

Dacier renders thefe ivords ;
Pride is always the companion ot
I

'

Plat' Epjft.
'-' '•'

have Jl^'t'ivti

elfcv.'berey

nvhere'in this 'verftptiis^fajilty.

teaching the
Vol, HI. p. 505.

ot"

vii.

''

^

£»nu«'»

M.

folitude.

y

^

The

,"::;,

rL,4.
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The

fequel will Ihew that Dionyfius the younger

what was good and virtuous, and a tafte and capacity for arts and fciencesHe knew how to fet a value upon the merit and taHe delighted
lents, by which men are diftinguifhed.
in converiing with perlbns ot ability, and from his
correfpondence with them, made himfelf capable of
He went fo. far as to fathe higlieft improvements.
miliarize the throne v/ith the fciences, which of themfelves have little or no accefs to it ; and by rendering
them in a manner his favourites, he gave them couHis protecrage to make their appearance in courts.
tion was the patent of nobility by which he railed,
them to honour and clifciniSiiion. Nor wa:-. he infenfiIn private he was a
ble to the joys of friendfhip.
good parent, relation and mafcer, and acquired the
He was not naaffection of all that approached him.
turally inclined to violence or cruelty ; and it might
be faid of him, that he was rather a tyrant by fucceffion and inheritance, than by temper and inclination.
All which demonftrates, that he might have made
a very tolerable prince, (not to fay a good one,) had
an early and proper care been taken to cultivate the
happy dilpofition which he brought into the worM
with him.
But his father, to whom all merit, even in
his own children, gave umbrage, induftrioufly fuppreiTed in him all tendency to goodnefs, and every noble and elevated fentiment, by a bafe and obfcure education, with the view of preventing his attempting
any thing- againft himfelf. It was therefore neceliary
to find a perfonof the character before- mentioned, or
rath.e.r to ijifpire himfelf with the dcfire of having fuch
an oine found.
-m U
This was what Dion laboured with wonderful adHe often talked to him of Plato, as the moft
drefs.
prefoiHKl and illuftrious of philofophers, whofe merit
he had experienced, and to whom hae was obliged for
He enlarged upon the elevation of his
all he knew.

had

a natural propenfity to

gemusj' the extent of his knowledge,, the amiablenefs

of

his "cliaracler,

and the charms of

his convcrfation.

He
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He- reprefented him particularly as the man of the
world moft capable of forming him in the arts of governing, upon which his own and the people's happi-

He told him, that his fubjecls, gonefs depended.
verned for the future with lenity and indulgence, as
a good father governs his family, would voluntarily
render that obedience to his moderation andjuftice,
v/hich force and violence extorted from them againil:
their will ; and that by fuch a condudl he would,
tyrant, become a juft king, to whom all fubwould be paid out of affetlion and gratitude.

from a
mifiion
It

incredible

is

duced

how much

thefe difcourfes, intro-

converfation from time to time, as if by ;lccident, without affe6lation, or the appearance of any
in,

premeditated defign, enflamed the young prince with
the defire of knowing and convcrfing with Plato. He
wrote to him in the moft importunate and obliging
manner to that purpofe ; he dilpatched couriers after
couriers to haften his voyage ; whilft Plato, who apprehended the confequences, and had fmaii hopes of
any good effetfl of it, protraded the affair, and v«^ith-

out abfolutely refufing, fufriciently intimated, that hc'
could not refolve upon it, without doing violence to
The obftacies and difficulties, made to the:
himfelf.

young

prince's requeli, v/ere fo far

•mm, that they only ferved,
tebinflame his defire.

'

as

it

from difgufting

commonly happens,

The Pythagorean

philofophers

of.'Grsecia major in Italy joined their entreaties with

and Dion's, v/ho on his pa:rt redoubled his inand ufed the flrongeft arguments to conquer
Plato's repugnance. "This is not," faid he, "the con*'•
cerri of a private perfon, but of a powerful prince,
" whofe change of manners will have the fame effed:
'': throughout his v/hole dominions, with
the extent of
*f which you are not unacquainted.
It is himfelf who
*' makes ail thefe
advances who importunes and fol" licits you to come to his affiftance, and employs the
*' interett of all your friends
to that purpofe.
What
'^ more favourable
conjuncture could we iexpecl from
" the divine providence than that v/hich now offers it"
hrs

ftances,

•,

"•'•'"'

"

ielf?
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" felf ? Are you not afraid that your delays will give
" the flatterers, who llirround the young prince, the
** opportunity of drawing
him over to themfelves,
" and of feducing him to change his refolution ?
" What reproaches would you not make yourfelf,
*'
and what dishonour would it not be to philofophy,
'*

**

"

fhould it ever be laid, that Plato, whofe counfels to
Dionyfius might have eilablilhed a wife and equitable

government

in Sicily,

abandoned

to all the evils

of tyranny, rather than undergo the fatigues of a
" voyage, or from I know not what other imaginary
*'

.

"

difficulties?"

refill follicitations of fo much
Vanquiihed by the confideration of his own
chara<51:er, and to obviate the reproach of his being
a philofopher in words only, without having ever (hewn
himfelf fuch in his adtions, and confcious befides of
the great advantages which Sicily might acquire from
his voyage, he fuffered himfelf to be perfuaded.
The flatterers at the court of Dionyfius, terrified
with the refolution he had taken contrary to their remonftrances, and fearing the prefence of Plato, of
which they forefaw the confequences, united together
againft him as their common enemy.
They rightly
judged, that if, according to the new maxims of government, all things were to be meafured by the
jlandard of true merit, and no favour to be expeded
from the prince, but for the fervices done the ilate,
they had nothing further to expefl, and might wait
their whole lives at court to no manner of purpofe.
They therefore fpared no pains to render Plato's voyage inefledual, though they were not able to prevent

(e)

Plato could not

force.'

They prevailed upon Dionyfius to recall Philiftus
from baniftiment, who was not only an able foldier
but a great hiftorian, very eloquent and learned, and
a zealous affertor of the tyranny.
They hoped to find
a counterpoife in him againft Plato and his philofophy.
Upon his being baniflied by Dionyfius the elder, on
fome perfonal difcontent, he retired into the city of
it.

Adria,
(e) Plut. p. 96^.
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Adria, where it was believed he compofed the greateft
part of his writings.
(/) He wrote the hiftory of
Egypt in twelve books, that of Sicily in eleven, and
of Dionyfius the tyrant in fix ; all which works are entirely loft.
Cicero praifes * him much, and calls him
Thucydides the lefs, pene pifillus 'Thucydides, to fignify
The
that he copied after that author not unhappily.
courtiers at the fame time made complaints againft
Dion to Dionyfius, accufing him of having held conferences with Thcodotus and Heraclides, the fecret
enemies of that prince, upon meafures for fubverting
the tyranny.

This was the ftate of affairs v/hen Plato arrived
He was received with infinite carefTes, and
with the higheft marks of honour and refpedl.
Upon
his landing, he found one of the prince's chariots
equally magnificent in its horfes and ornaments attending upon him.
The tyrant offered a facrifice, as if
fome fingular inftance of good fortune had befallen
him j nor was he miftaken, for a wife man, who is capable of giving a prince good counfels, is a treafure
of ineilimable value to a whole nation. But the worth
of fuch a perfon is rarely known, and more rarely applied to the ufes which might be made of it.
Plato found the moft happy difpofitions imaginable
^\.,{g)

in Sicily.

young Dionyfius, who applied himfelf entirely to
and counfels. But as he had improved infinitely from the precepts and example of Socrates his
mafter, the moft exquifite of all the pagan world in
forming the mind for a right tafte of truth, he took
in

his lelTons

care to adapt himfelf with wonderful addrefs to the
young tyrant's humour, avoiding all dire6l attacks

upon

his pafTions
taking pains to acquire his confidence by kind and infinuating behaviour ; and particularly endeavouring to render virtue amiable, at the
[.]

;

fame

-

(f) Diod. 1. xjii. p. iit.
* Hniic (Thucydidem) conTecutus eft Syracufius Philithis, qui
cum Dionyfii tyranni famiHariifimus eflet, otium fuum conrumpfit
in hiftoria fcribenda,

Tliucydidem

eftj

maximeque

ficut eft miiii vi-

{g) Plut. in Dion. p. 963.
detur, imitatus. Cic. de OratA.W,
n. 57,
Siculus ille creber, acutus, brevis, pene pufill us Thucydides. Id^
Epiji.

xJM,

ad ^-frat.
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fame time triumphant over vice, which keeps martkind in its chains, by the fole force of allurements,
pleafures, and voluptuoufnefs.
The change was ludden and furprizing. The young
prince, who had abandoned himfelf till tht-n to idlencls, -pleafure and luxury, and was ignorant of all the
duties of his character, the inevitable confequence of
a dilTolute life, awaking as from a lethargick fleep,
began to open his eyes, to have fome idea of the
beauty of virtue, and to relifli the refined plcafur-e of
convcrfation equally Iblid and agreeable.
He was now
as paiTionately fond of learning and inftruftion, as he
had once been averfe and repugnant to them. The
court, which always apes the prince, and laiis in with
his inclinations in every thing, entered into the fanle

The

apartments of the palace,

like fo

geomictry, were full of the

duft

many fchools of
made ufe of by the

profelfors of that fcience in

way of

thinking.

tracing their figures j and in a very

lliort

time the ftudy

of philofophy and of every kind of literature became
the reigning and univerlal tafbe.
The great benefit of thefe lludies in regard to a
prince does not confift alone in ftoring his mind with
an infinity of the mofl curious, ufeful, and often neceflary notions of things, but has the farther advantage of abftrafbing himfelf from idlenef>, indolence,
and the frivolous amufements of a court of habitua\ting him to a life of application and reflection
of
;

-,

infpiring

him with

a pafTion to inform himlelf in the

duties of the fovereignty, and to

of fuch

have excelled

know

the charafiers

of reigning in a
word, of making himfelf capable of governing the
ftate in his own perfon, and of feeing every thing with
his own eyes, that is to fay, to be indeed a king ; but
that the courtiers and flatterers are almofl: always una-

nimous

as

in

in the art

-,

oppofing.

They were

confideral)ly alarmed by a word that
clcapcd Dionyfius, and fliewed how much he was af-.
fccled with the difcourfes he had heard upon the h'apj>incl"s of a king, regarded with t«ndcr afleftion by his
peonle
^

:;;
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people as their common father, and the wretched condition of a tyrant, whom they abhor and deteft. Some
days after Plato's arrival, was the anniverfary, on
which a folemn facrifice was offered in the palace for
The herald having prayed to
the prince's profperity.
this effed, according to cuftom, Tha^ it would pkafe
the gods to fupport the tyranny^ and preferve the tyrant
Dionyfius, who was not far from him, and to whom
thefe terms began to grow odious, called out to him
aloud, Willyou not give over curfing me ? Philiftus and his
party were infinitely alarmed at that exprefllon, and
judged from it, that time and habit mult give Plato
an invirtcible afcendant over Dionyfius, if the correfpondence of a few days could fo entirely alter his dilThey therefore fet themfelves at work upon
pofition.
new and more effedual ftratagems againft hinijo ysw
They begun by turning the retired life which Dio-

nynus led
employed

wicli

Plato,

and the

ftudies

in

which he

intended to
make a philofopher of him. But that was not alt
they laboured in concert to render the zeal of Dion
and Plato fufpe(5led, and even odious to him. They
reprelented them as * impertinent cenfors and imperious pedagogues, who aliumed an authority over him,
which neither confilled with his age nor rank. -\ It is
no wonder that a young prince like Dionyfius, who,
with the moit excellent natural parts, and amidft the
bell examples, vv'ould have found it difficult to have
fupported himk;lf, fhould at length give way to fuch
himielf,

into ridicule,

as

if

had lon.9;- been inwhere there was no emulation but to excel in
vice, and v/here.h> was continually befieged by a crowd,
of flatterers inceilantly praifing and admiring him in'
artful infinuations in a-court,- that

rected,

everything.

-:

,.;

7lm:v.'i..-

.-"'r

But the principal application of the"COwrtiers^\TOs
to decry the character and conduct of Dion himfelf
jiot fepar-atcly,

nor in the method of whifperj but
:

-

&

* Ttiftes
fHpjrciJiofos aiisna;
.v^tKcenfores, publicospsedagogos.

_-

Urn.
t

Epffl. cxxjji.

VixsftibusflOiic-ftis

pudor

re-

all

together,

tinetar, nediJjTiTtntGriqartamiila vitioruui pudicjtia, aut modeJHa,
r.utqviidquam probi niorisfrivHie-

xm,' I'a.-it. AnniL

.1,

iv.

c.

k.

•
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They talked openly, and
would give them the hearing, that it was
vifible, Dion made ufe of Plato's eloquence, to infinuate and enchant Dionyfius, with defign to draw him
together, and in publick.

to whoever

into

a voluntary refignation of the throne, that he

might take

pofTefiion of it for his nephews, the children of Ariftomache, and eftabliih them in the foveThey added, that it was very extraordinary
reignty.
and affliding, that the Athenians, who had formerly
invaded Sicily with great forces both by fea and land,
which had all perifhed tiiere without being able to take
Syracufe, fhould now with a fingle fbphift attain their
point, and fubvert the tyranny of Dionyfius, by perfuading him to difmifs the ten thoufand ftrangers of
to lay afide his fleet of four hundred galhis guard
lics, which he always kept in readinefs for fervice \ and
to difband his ten thoufand horfe, and the greatcll part
of his foot ; for the fake of going to find in the academy (the place where Plato taught) a pretended fupreme good not explicable, and to make himfelf happy in imagination by the ftudy of geometry, whilft lie
abandoned to Dion and his nephews a real and fubftantial felicity, confiding in empire, riches, luxury, and
•,

pleafure.

Sect.

II.

Plato quits
Dion

Bamftjtnent of Dion.
and returns into Greece.

court foon after,

mired by

THE
fieged

all the learned.

Plato

retur'/is to

the

ad-

6 racufs.

upon making the befl ufe
favourable
moment, perpetually beof every
prince,
and
covering their fecret mothe young
courtiers, intent

under the appearance of zeal for his fervice, and
an affedled moderation in regard to Dion, incelfantly
advifed him to take proper meafures for the fecurity of
Such repeated dilcourfes loon
his lif(i and throne.
raifed in the mihd of Dionyfius the moll violent fufpicions of Dion, which preiently increafed into fierce reLetters
fcntment, and broke out in an open rupture.
were privately brought to Dionyfius, written by Dion
to the Carthaginian amballadors, wherein he tells them,
tives

thaf
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that when they fijould treat of peace with DionyJius\ he
would advife them not to open the conferences hut in his
prefence; hecaufe he would ajfift them in making their
Dionyfius read thefe lettreaty more firm and lajling.
ters to Phiiiftus, and having concerted with him what
meafures to take, {IS) he amufed Dion with the appearance of a reconciliation, and led him alone to the feafide below the citadel, where he fhewed him his letters,
and accufed him of having entered into a league againlt
him with the Carthaginians. Dion would have juftilied himfelf, but he refufed to hear him, and made
him immediately go on board a brigantine, which had
orders to carry him to the coaft of Italy, and to leave
him there. Dion immediately after let fail for Pelo-

ponnefus.
(?) So hard and unjuft a treatment could not fail of
making abundance of noife, and the whole city de-

was reported, though
had been put to
death,
{k) Dionyfius, who apprehended the confe^uences, took pains to appeafe the pubhck difcontent,
and to obviate complaints. He gave Dion's relations
two veifels to tranfport to him inPeloponnefushis riches
and numerous family ; for he had the equipage of a
clared againil

it

;

efpecially as

without foundation,

that

it

Plato

king.

As

foon as Dion was gone, Dbnyfius made Plato
his lodging, and brought him into the citadel j
in appearance to do him honour, but in reality to afAire himfelf of his perfon, and prevent him from going to join Dion.
In bringing Plato nearer to him, he
might alio have in view the opportunity of hearing him
more- frequently and more commodiouily. For charmed

change

••with

the delights of his converfation, and ftudious of
in every thing, and to merit hir affedlion,

pkafmg him

he had conceived an efteem, or rather paffion for him,
which rofe even to jealoufy, but ajeal6ufy of that violence, that could fuffer neither companion nor rival.

•He was
aLi\^
,

(^) DIod.

Ep.

for engroffing

him

entirely

to himfelf, for

reigning

\

vii.

1.

xvi. p. 4.iO|

4".

(iX Plut. p.

96;^.

(/•)
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reigning Iblely in his thoughts and afTeftions, and for
He
being the only objecl of his ]ove and eileem.
authofeemed content to give him all his treafures and
rity, provided he would but love him better than Dion,
and not prefer the latter's friendlhip to his. Plutarch

has reafon to call this pafTion a tyrannick affecUon (/).
Plato had much to fufl-'er from it ; for it had all the
fymptoms of the mod ardent jealouiy. * Sometimes
it was all friendlhip, carelTes, and fond refpeft, with
an unbounded effufion of heart, and an endlefs fwell
of tender fentrments.: Sometimes it was all reproaches,
menaces, fierce pafllon, andwild emotion ; and foon
after, if

funk into repentance,

excCiies, rears,

and hum-

ble entreaties of pardon and forgivenefs.

About

time a war broke out very conveniently
which obliged Dionyfius to reftorc him his
At his departure, he
liberty, and fend him home.
would have laden him v/ith prefentSi but Plato refuied
them, contenting himfelf with his promife to recall
Dion the following fpring He did not keep his word,
and only fent him tns revenues, defiring Plato in his
letters to excufe his breach of promife at the time preHe aflured
fixed, and to impute it only to the v/ar.
him, as loon as pe.ice Ihouki be concluded, that Dion
fhould return-, upon condition, however, that he (hould
continue quiet, and not intermeddle in affairs, nor endeavour to leiTtn him in the, opinion of the Greeks.
this

for Plato,

:

games
happened to; lodge amongfb
IVrangers^of diftindtion.i' He eat and palled whole days
with ::ttem,- "behaving -"himlelf in a plain and liniple
Piat<5;-inhis:i;eturB-C0.Gl€cce, v/enx to fee the

at Oivitipia, u'here he

manner,'' w'fth'oui: ever mentioning Socrates or the academy,^ orTiiakin-g hhtileif known in any thing, except
The. llrangers wefe -overthat hfs -name"v/as i^lato.
'

toyed with havillg met with fo kind and amiable a companion ^ bur as he never talked ot any. t!iing-out of
common converfation, they had"- not die icaii: notion,
that
(/) 'Hja'ffS>)

•rtifoV.ixcv If-xra,

* In aiuore Iixc
vitia

;

jutia.-j

omnia

infiint

lulpiciones, inimicitia:, in-

inducijE, beHaia,

pax rur-

fam. Cerent. i:i Eu,iu:l.
In atnore l\.xc funt mala, bclhim, pax iuflu:n. Ih'-at.
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that he was the philofopher whofe reputation was fo
When the games were over, they went
Univerfal.

with him to Athens, where he provided them with
They were fcarce arrived there, when they

lodgings.

to carry them to fee the famous philofoname, v/ho had been Socrates's difciple.
Plato told them fmiiing, that he was the man ; upon
which the ftrangers, .furprized at their having pof-

defired

him

pher of

feffed fo

his

ineftimable a treafure without

knowing

it,

were much difpleafed with, and fecretly reproached
.themfelves for not having difcerned the great merit of
the man, through the veil of fimplicity and modefty
he had thrown over ky whiift they admired him the
more upon that account.
(m) The time Dion pafled at Athens was not loft.
He employed it chiefly in the ftudy of philofophy,
for which he had a great tafte, and which was become
* He knew however, which is not very
his paffion.
cafy, to confine it within its juft bounds, and never
gave himfeif up to it at the expence of any duty. It
was at the fame time Plato made him contrad: a particular friendfhip with his nephew Speufippus, vv'ho,
uniting the eafy and infmuating manners of a courtier

with the gravity of a philofopher, knew how to affomirth and innocent pleafure with the moft ferious affairs, and by that character, very rarely found
amongft men of learning, was the moll proper of all
men to foften what was too rough and auflere in the
humour of Dion.
Whiift Dion was at Athens, it fell to Plato's turn
to give the publick games, and to have tragedies performed at the feail: of Bacchus, which was ufuaily attended with great magnificence and exipence, from an
extraordinary emulation which had grown into fafhion.
Dion defrayed the whole charge. Plato, who was lludious of all occafions of producing him to the publick, was well pleafed to refign that honour to him, as
Vol. IV.
hi^
F
ciate

(m) Plut. in Dion.

p. 96+.
Retinuitque, quodeitdifficillimum, ex fapieutia

m 'vit

t,

Agri(. n. 4.

modnm.

Tatit,
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might make him
and eftcemed by the Athenians.

his magnificence

ftill

F

better beloved

Dion vifited alfo the other cities of Greece, where
he was prelent at all their feafts and aflemblies, and
converfed with the moil excellent wits, and the moft
He was not dillinguiflied in
profound ftatefmen.
company by the loftinefs and pride too common in perfons of his rank, but, on the contrary, by an unalfected, fimple, and modeft air; and efpecially by the elevation of his genius, the extent of his knowledge, and
thewifdom of his reflections. All cities paid him the
higheft honours, and the Lacedaemonians declared
him a citizen of Sparta, without regard to the relcntment of Dionyfius, though he aflually affifted them
at that time with a pov/erful fupply in their war againfl:
So many marks of efteem and diilincthe Thebans.
He put a flop to
tion alarmed the tyrant's jealoufy.
the remittance of Dion's revenues, and ordered them
to be received by his own officers.
(«) After Dionyfius had put an end to the war he
was engaged in in Sicily, of which hifrory relates no
circumilance, he was afraid that his treatment of Plato
would prejudice the philofophers againfl him, and
make him pafs for their enemy. For this reafon he
invited the mofl learned men of Italy to his court,
where he held frequent afTemblies, in which, out of a
foolilh ambition, he endeavoured to excel them all ia
eloquence and profound knowledge ; venting, without application, fuch of Plato's difcourfes as he reBut as he had thofe difcourJes only by rote,
tained.
and his heart had never been rightly afieded with them,
the fource of his eloquence was foon exhaufled.
He
then perceived what he had loil by not having made a
better ule of that treafurc of wiiHom once in his owr
poirefTion and under his own roof, and by not having
heard, in all their extent, the admirable leclures of the
grcatefl philofopher in the world.

As in tyrants every thing is violer.t and irregular,
Dicnyiius was fudderily feized with an excelFive dehre
•

of
(/;)

Phit. Epift, vii, p, 3j"5.

3^0. Phit. in Dion, p.

^C^,^G6^
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Plato aorain, and ufed all means for that
prevailed upon Architas, and the other

He

Pythagorean philofophers, to write to him, that he
might return with all manner of fecurity and to be
bound for the performance of all the promifes which
had been made to him. They deputed Archidcmus
to Plato, and Dionyfius fent at the fame time tv/o gallies of three benches of rowers, with feveral of his
He alfo
friends on board, to intreat his compliance.
wrote letters to him with his own hand, in which he
frankly declared, that if he would not be perfuaded to
come to Sicily, Dion had nothing to expect from himj
but if he came, that he might entirely difpofe of every
thing in his power.
Dion received feveral letters at the fame time from
his wife and fifber, who prefTed him to prevail upon
Plato to make the voyage, and to fatisfy the inipatience of Dionyfius, that he might have no new pre-,

texts againil him upon that account.
Whatever repugnance Plato had to it, he could not refill the warm
follicitations made to him, and determined to go to
Sicily for the third time, at feventy years of age.

His

arrival

gave the whole people new hopes,

wifdom v/ould

v/lio

length
overthrow the tyranny, and the joy of Dionyfius was
•inexpreffible.
He appointed the apartment of the
gardens for his lodging, the moft honourable in xxvz
palace, and had fo much confidence in him, that he
fuiYered his accefs to him at all hours, v/ithout being
icarched ; a favour not granted to any of his belt
flattered themlelves,

that his

at

friends.

Alter the

firft

carefTes

tering into Dion's affair,

were over, Plato was for enwhich he had much at heart,

and which was the principal m.otive of his voyage.
But Dionyfius put it off" at firfl to which enfued complaints and murmurings, though not outwardly exprriTed for fome time.
The tyrant took gVeat care to
conceal his fentiments upon that head, endeavouring
by all manner of honours, and by all poffible regard
and complacency, to abate his friendiliip for Dion.
•,

F

2

Plato

.
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Plato diflembled on his fide, and though extremely
Ihocked at lb notorious a breach of faith, he kept his
opinion to himfelf.
Whilft they were upon thefe terms, and believed
that no body penetrated their fecret, Helicon of Cy-

one of Plato's particular friends, foretold,
would be an eclipfe of the
which happening according to his predidtion exfun
aftly at the hour, Dionyfius was fo much furprized
and aftonifhed at it, (a proof that he was no great
philofopher,) that he made him a prefent of a* talent.
Aridippus jelling upon that occafion, faid, that he had
alfo fomething very incredible and extraordinary to
Upon being prefled to explain himfelf, " I
foretell.
*'
prophefy," faid he, " that it will not be long be" fore Dionyfius and Plato, who feeni to agree fo well
" with each other, will be enemies."
for being weaDionyfius verified this prediftion
ry of the conftraint he laid upon himfelf, he ordered
all Dion's lands andeffedts to be fold, and applied the
money to his own ufe. At the fame time he made
Plato quit the apartments in the garden, and gave him
another lodging without the caftle in the midft of his
guards, who had long hated him, af\d would have been
glad of an opportunity to kill him, becaufe he had
advifed Dionyfius to renounce the tyranny, to break
them, and to live without any other guard but the
Plato was fenfible, that he owed
love of his people.
zicum,

that on a certain day there
-,

-,

.

his life to the tyrant's favour,

of

his guard.

who

reftrained the.fury
i-;

li-j

Architas, the celebrated Pythagorean philofopher,

who was the principal perfon, and fupreme magillratc
of Tarentum, had no fooner heard of Plato's great
danger, than he fent ambalTadors with a galley of
thirty oars to demand him from Dionyfius, and to remind him, that he came to Syracule only upon his
promife, and that of all the Pythagorean philoibphcrs,
who had engaged for his lafety ; that therefore he
could not retain him againft his will, nor fuffer aKiy
.

3

infuir
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be done to his perfon, without a manifeft
breach of faith, and abfoliitcly forfeiting the opinion
of all honeft men. Thefe juft remonftrances awakened a fenfe of fliame in the tyrant, who at lad permitted Plato to return into Greece.
(0) Philofophy and wifdcfm abandoned the palace
To the converfations, as agreeable as ufewith him.
infult to

ifol, to that tafte and paflion for the arts and fciences,
to the grave and judicious refledlions of a profoundly
wife politician, idle tattle, frivolous amufements, and

a ftupid indolence, entirely averfe to every thing ferious or reafonable, were leen to fucceed.
Gluttony,
drunkeniiefs, and debauchery, refumed their empire
at the court, and transformed it from the fchool of
virtue, which it had been under Plato, into the real
liable of Circe.

Sect.

Dion

III.

titude

Dion
(p)

of the
to

VV

deliver Syracufe.

his enterprise.

Syracufans.

them and

TT|7HEN

h

fefs out

md fortunate fuccefs of

Sudden

Horrid ingra-

Vji-parallelled goodncfs

his moji cruel enemies.

of

His death,

Plato had quitted Sicily, Dionyfius

threw off

a.m.

and married his lifter 3643Arete, Dion's wife, to Timocrates, one of his friends. '^"^' J- ^•
So unworthy a treatment was, in a manner, the fignal ^
of the war. From that moment Dion refolved to attack the tyrant with open force, and to revenge Iiimfelf for all the wrongs he had done him.
Plato did
all in his power to make him change his refolution j
all

reierve,

his endeavours ineffeftual, he foretold the
misfortunes he was about to occafion, and declared,
that he muft expeft neither afTiftance nor relief from
him ; that as he had been the gueft and companion of
Dionyfius, had lodged in his palace, and joined io the
lame facrifices with him, he fhould never forget the
duties of hofpitality ; and at the fame time, not to be
wanting to his friendrtiip for Dion, that he would continue neuter, always ready to dii'charge the offices of a

but finding

F
co) Plut. in

Moral,

p. 52.

3
(/>)

mediP!ut. in Dion. p. 966, 96S.
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mediator between them, though he Ihould oppofe
their defigns, when they tended to ^the deIlru6tion of
each other.
Whether prudence or gratitude, or the convi6tion
that Dion could not jufliiiiably undertake to dethrone
On the other
Dionyfius ; this was Plato's opinion.
hand, Speufippus, and all the reft of Dion's friends,
perpetually exhorted him to go and reftore the liberty
of Sicily, which opened its arms to him, and was
This v/as
ready to receive him with the utmoft joy.
indeed the difpofition of Syracufe, which Speufippus,
during his relidence there with PlatQ^ had fuiiicientiy
This was the univerfal cry whilft they
experienced.
importuned and conjured Dion to come thither, defiring him not to be in pain for the want of fhip.s c.^
troops, but only to embark in the firft merchant veffel he met with, and lend his perfon and name to the
Syracufans againft Dionyfius.
Dion did not hefitate any longer upon taking that
Tefolution, which in one refpe6l coft him not a little.
From the time that Dionyfius had obliged him to quit
Syracufe and Sicily, he had led in his banifhment the
-,

moft agreeable
perfon,

who

was poffible to imagine, for a
him had contracted a tafte for the de-

life

like

it

He enjoyed in peace the converfation
philofophers,
and was prefent at their difputaof the
fliining
in
manner
entirely peculiar to himfclf
a
tions
genius,
his
and the folidity of his
greatnefs
of
the
by
of Itudy.

lights

',

judgment

going to all the cities of the learned
;
Greece, to fee and converfe with the m.oft eminent for
knowledge and capacity, and to correfpond with the
ablefh politician"> leaving everywhere the marks of his
liberality and magnificence, equally beloved and reand receiving, wherefpedled by all that knew him
ever he came, the higheft honours, which were rendered mare to his merit than hi-s birth. It was from
fo happy a life that he withdrew himfelf to go to the
relief of his country which implored his protedlion,
iand to deliver it from the yo-ke of a tyranny under
•which it had long groaned.
•,

•,

No
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enterprize perhaps was ever formed with fo

much

boldnefs, or condn(5led with fo

Dion began
agents,

much prudence.

to raife foreign troops privately

by proper

for the better concealment of his defign,

number of confiderabk

A

and who were
at the head of affairs, joined with him.
But what is
very furprizing, of all thofe the tyrant had baniflied,
and who were not lefs than a thoufand, only twentyfive accompanied him in this expedition ; fo much had
The ifle of Zacynthus
fear got poifeirion of them.
was the place of rendezvous, where the troops affembled to the number of almoll eight hundred
but all
of them courage-proved on great occafions, excellently difciplined and robuft, of an audacity and experience rarely to be found amongft the moil brave and
warlike ; and in fine, highly capable of animating the
troops which Dion was in hopes of finding in Sicily,
and of fetting them the example of fighting with all
great

perfons,

•,

the valour fo noble an enterprize required.

But when they v/ere to fet forwards, and it was
that this armament was intended againft Sicily
and Dionyfius, for till then it had not been declared,
they were all in a conftcrnation, and repented their
having engaged in the enterprize, which they could
not but conceive as the effect of extreme rafimefs and
folly, that in the laft defpair was for putting every
thing to the hazard.
Dion had occafion at this time
for all his refolution and eloquence to re-animate the
troops, and remove their fears. But after he had fpoke
to them, and with an affured though modeft tone, had
made them underftand, that he did not lead them in
this expedition as Ibldiers, but as officers, to put them
at the head of the Syracufans, and all the people of
Sicily, who had been long prepared for a revolt, their
dread and fadnefs were changed into Ihouts of joy, and
they defired nothing lb much as to proceed on their

known

voyage.

Dion having prepared

a magnificent facrifice.to be
Apollo, put himfelf at the head of his
troops compleatly armed, and in that equipage marched

offered

to

F 4

in

'
'

H
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procefTion to the temple.
He afterwards gave a\
great feaft to the whole company, at the^end of which,
in

.

and folemn pra^'cr-i had been made,
there happened a fudden eclipie of the moon.
Dion,
who was well verfed in the caufes of ,fueh appearances,
re-aflured his foldiers, who were at firft in fo me terror
upon that account. The next day they embarked on
board two trading vefTels, which, were follov/ed by a
third not fo large, and by two barks of thirty oars.
(r) Who could have imagined, fays an hiftorian,
that a man with twomerchant-veirelsihould ever dare
to attack a prince, who had four * hundred fhips of
war, an hundred thoufand foot, and ten thoufand
horfe, with magazines of arms, and corn in proportion, and treafures fufficicnt to pay and maintain them j
who, befides ail this, was in pofleflion: of one of the
greateft: and ftrongeft cities then in the world, with
ports, arlenals, and impregnable citadels, with the
additional ftrength and fupport of a great number of
potent allies ? The event will fliew, whether force and
power are adamantine chains for.- retaining a ftate ia
fufcyedion, as the elder Dionyfius flattered hi mfelf; or
if. the goodnefs, humanity, and juftice of princes, and
the love of fubjeds,^are. not Jiifinitely fti-onger and
after the libations

more

•

-

•

bU?
jHx:T-\br:j.'X'
Dion having put to fea with his fmall body of
troops, was twelve days under fail with little wind,..
djllbluble tics.

I

-

r(j)

and the thirteenth arrived at Pachynus, a cap.e of Sicily, about twelve or ftfteen leagues from Syracufe..
"When they came yp with thap place^ the pilot gave
potice that they muftland direftiy, that there was.jreav:
>

r

:

,/, /

:'.!of

>m

1.

xvi. p. +13.

Rretft a force by feci
and' land, their dominions being uily
afar't'of'^^i^ffy, and confequeatly of
Tiogrfat^extenr.ltisirue, that the

enUf taming ft

city ,of Syra,ciife

titrixhed by

had ban

tonmer(e

;

'

ijery :nuch

au'd'thut tbcfe

tiva princes recei'ved grec4 contrihufrom the places of Sfcily

lions both

(s)

"

T>\i>i.X-xv'u p. +i4> 4»7.
"f -Il.is not eafy to comprehcmf,
Jjiyiiftbir Dwny/t' were' capable of

,:

-

"

(rJiDioa,

PM.
;'

'

and

in

.

:ion-

Dion. p. ^St, j^'tA
.
-.:::..:

Italy in their dfpendance

s

But^

JUll no eafy matter to concti^cif
hoiv all this fbouid fuffice to tin enn^'i I
mout expences of Di'myfms. the€Llet\y\
it

:<

h: fitting out

great Jitets, raifvig and'",
armies, an^-

tnciintaihu^g nur:erouj

erecting

magmfcent

iuildings.
It
be 'wijheA, that htflorlaus
bad gi-ven us foine better lights ufon
<\uerc

to

this head.

,

-
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fon to fear an hurricane, and therefore not proper to

put

But Dion, who apprehended making

to fea.

his

defcent fo near the enemy, and chofe to land further
-off, doubled the cape of Pacynus, which he had no
fooner pafTed, than a furious ftorm arofe, attended

with rain, thunder, and lightening, which drove his
fhips to the eaftern coaft of Africa, where they were
in great danger of dalhing to pieces againft the rocks.
Happily for them aibuth wind rifing fuddenly, contrary
to expeflation, they unfurled all their fails, and after
having made vows to the gods, they flood otit to fea
They ran in this manner four days, and on
for Sicily.
the fifth entered the port of Minoa, a fmall town of
whofe commander
Sicily under the Carthaginians
Synalus was Dion's particular friend and guefl. They
.

-,

were perfectly well received, and would have ftaid there
fome time to refrelh themfelves, after the rude fatigues
they had luffered during the florm, if they had not
been informed that Dionyfius was abfent, having embarked fome days before for the- cbaft of Italy, attend-^
The foidiers demanded e^r*
,ed. by fourfcore velTels.
jieflly to be led on againft the enemy, and DidnV 'l^avv
ing defired Synalus to lend his baggage after hirri^'when
'• '
proper, marched directly to Syracufe.

-

"

•

His troops increafed confiderably upon
the great

number of

thofc

who Came

'

-

'

his rout,

'by

to join'hin^-fw>Si

The news of

his arriyal being fobn'knbA?irn'
Timocrates, who'had'^rnarried Dion'iS v/i^, ^
the fifter of Dionyfius, to vvhd.m he ha(^ left the -command of the city in hisabfence, jdifpatchdd':£t'c!purier'
Jo him irjto Italy, with advice of- Dibii's prbgrefs. But
that, courier, being almoft at his journey's end, was fo
fatigued with having riin the beftpartof th^-Bight;
that he found him.felf under t^henpcefTity of flopping
to take a little fle.ep.
In the mean time, a wolf, attracSted by the fmeli of a piecr of meaty which he hadjn his wallet, came to the place, and ran gj»ray with
both the flelh and the bag, in which iie hadalfaput
his difpatches.
Dionyfius was by this means pTevented

.all

parts.

at Syracufe,

.

for
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for fome time from knowing thax Dion was arrived,
and then received the news from other hands.

When Dion was near the Anapiis, which runs about
half a league from the city, he ordered his troops to
halt, and offered a facrifice upon the river fide, addreffmg his prayers to the rifing fun. All who were
prefent, feeing him with a wreath of flowers upon his
head, which he wore upon account of the facrifice,
crowned themfelves alfo in tlie fame manner, as animated with one and the fame fpirit. He had been
joined on his march by at leall five thoufand men, and
advanced with them towards the city. The moft confiderable of the inhabitants came out in white habits to
At the fame time the people
receive him at the gates.
fell upon the tyrant's friends, and upon the fpies and
informers, an accurfed race of wretches, * the enemies OF THE GODS AND MEN, fays Plutarch, who
made it the bufmefs of their lives, to difperfe themfelves into all parts, to mingle with the citizens, to

pry into all their affairs, and to report to the tyrant
whatever they faid or thought, and often what they
Thefe were the firft vicneither faid nor thought.
tims to the fury of the people, and were knocked on
the head with ftaves immediately.
Timocrates, not
able to throw himfelf into the citadel, rode off on
horfeback.

At

Dion appeared within fight of the
marched at the head of his troops magnificently armed, with his brother Megacles on one fide,
and Callippus the Athenian on the other, both crowned with chaplets of flowers. After him came an hundred of the foreign foldiers, fine troops, whom he had
walls.

that inftant

He

chofen for his guard.
The refl: followed in order of
The
battle, with their officers at the head of them.
Syracufans beheld them with inexpreffible fatisfatStion,

and received them

as a facred proceffion,

whom

the

gods themfelves regarded with pleafure, and who reilored them their liberty with the democracy, fortyeight years after they had been baniflied from their city.
After

;
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After Dion had made his entry, he ordered the
trumpets to ibund, to appcaib the noife and tumult
and filence being made, an herald proclaimed, that

Dion and Megacles were come to aholijh the tyranny^ and
to free the Syraaifans and all the people of Sicily from the
And being defirous to harangue
yoke of the tyrant.
the people in peribn, he went to the upper part of the
Wherccity, through the quarter called Achradina.
cver he paffed, the Syracufans had fet out, on both
fides of the ilreets, tables and bowls, and had prepared vidims, and as he came before their houies,
they threw all forts of flowers upon him, addrefling
vows and prayers to him as to a god. Such was the
origin of idolatry, which paid divine honours to thofe
who had done the people any great and fignal fervices.
And can there be anyfervice, any gift, fo valuable,
Not far from the citadel, and beas that of liberty
low the place called Pentapylse, ftood a fun-dial upon
Dion placed
an high pedellal, ereded by Dionyfius.
himfelf upon it, and in a fpeech to the people, exhorted them to employ their utmoft efforts for the reThe Syracucovery and prefervation of their liberty.
fans, tranfported with what he faid, and to expreis
their gratitude and affeftion, eletted him and his brother captain-generals with fupreme authority > and by
their confent, and at their entreaty, joined with them
twenty of the moft confiderable citizens, half of whom
were of the number of thofe who had been banilhed
by Dionyfius, and returned with Dion.
Having afterwards taken the caflle of Epipolis, ht
fet the citizens who were prifoners in it at liberty, and
fortified it with ftrong v/orks.
Dionyfius arrived from
Italy fevtn days after, and entered the citadel by fea.
The fame day a great number of carriages brought
Dion the arms which he had left with Synalus. Thefe
he diftributed amongft the citizens who were unprovided.
All the refl armed and equipped themielves
!

as well as they could, expreffing the greatell

^nd

ardour

fatisfatlion.

3

Dionyfius

,
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Dionyfiiis began by fending ambaffadors to Dion
and the Syraculans with propofals, which Teemed very
The anfwer was, that by way of preadvantageous.
liminary, he muft abdicate the tyranny
to which Dio^
nyfius did not feem averfe.
From thence he came to
interviews and conferences
which were only feints to
gain time, and abate the ardour of the Syracufans by
the hope of an accommodation.
Accordingly having
made the deputies, who were fent to treat with him,
prifoners, he fuddenly attacked, with a great part of
his troops, the wall, with which the Syracufans had
furrounded the citadel, and made feveral breaches in
it.
So warm and unexpected an affault, put Dion's
foldiers into great confufion, who immediately fled.
Dion endeavoured in vain to flop them, and believing
example more prevalent than words, he threw himfelf
fiercely into the midft of the enemy, where he flood
their charge with intrepid courage, and killed great
numbers of them. He received a wound in the hand
from a fpear; his arms were fcarce proof againfl the
great number of darts thrown at hirrk, and his fhield
being pierced through in many places with fpears and
javelins, he was at length beat down.
His foldiers
immediately brought him off from the enemy. He
left Timonides to command them, and, getting on
horfeback, rode through the whole city, flopt the
flight of the Syracufans, and taking tlie foreign foldiers, whom he had left to guard the quarter called
Achradina, he led them on frefh againil Dionyfius's
troops, who were already fatigued, and entirely difcouraged by fo vigorous and unexpected a refiltance.
It was now no longer a battle; but a purfuit.
A great
number of the tyrant's troops were killed en the fpot,
•,

•,

.

and the reft eicaped with difficulty into the citadel.
This victory was fignal and glorious. The Syraculans,
to reward the valour of the foreign troops, gave each
of them a confierable fum of money and thofe foldiers, to honour Dion, prefented him with a crown of
-,

Soon

•
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came heralds from Dionyfius, with feveDion from the women of his family, and
with one from Dionyfius himfelf.
Dion ordered them
That of Dionyfius
all to be read in a full afiembly.
was couched in the form of a requeft and j unification,
intermixed however with the moft terrible menaces
againft the perfons who were deareft to Dion ; his
It was wrote with an art and
filler, wife, and fon.
addrefs exceedingly proper to render Dion fufpedted.
Dionyfius puts him in mind of the ardour and zeal,
Soon

after

ral letters for

he had formerly exprefled, for the fupport of the tyHe exhorts him at a diftance, and with fome
ranny.
obfcurity, though cafy enough to be underftood, not
but to preferve it for himfelf.
to abolilh it entirely
He advifes him not to give the people their liberty,
who were far from affedting him at heart ; nor to abandon his own fafety, and that of his friends and relations, to the capricious" humour of a violent and incon•,

ftant multitude.

The reading of this letter had the effed Dionypropofed from' it.
The Syracufans, without' regard to Dion's goodnefs to them, and the greatnefs of
(/)

fius

and the ties
took umbrage
at his too great authority, and conceived injurious
fufpicions of him.
The arrival of Heraclides confirmed them in their fentiments, and determined them
He was one of the baiiifhed perto a6t accordingly.
fons, a good foldier, and well known amongft the
troops, from having been in confiderable commands
under the tyrant, very bold and ambitious, and a fccret- enemy of Dion's, between whom and himfelf
there had been fome difference in JPeloponnefus.
He
came to Syracufe with feven galiies of three benches
of oars, and three other velTels, not to join Dion, "but
his foul in forgetting his deareft interefts,

of nature to

•

*

-

reftorc

them

their liberty,

in the ref^lution to march with his own forces againft
the tyrant, v/hom he found reduced to fhut himfelf lip
in the citadel.

His

firft

-himfelf with the people

j

endeavour was to ingi'atiate
for which an- open and infin'6iai:kig

(/) P]\i\, in, J?ipn.

p. 972, 575.

DIocl.

],

xvi. p. 4.19, 423-
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nuating behaviour made him very

fir,

whilft Dion's

was ofrenfive to the multitude efpecially as they were become more haughty and untractable from the laft victory, and * expedled to be treated like a popular ftate, even before they could call
auftere gravity

•,

themfelves a free people j that is to fay, in the full
of the Greek terms, they v/ere for being ufed
with complaifance, flattery, regard, and a deferency to
fenfe

all their

capricious humours.

What

gratitude could be expefted from a people,
that confuitcd only their pafTiens and blind prejudices ?

The

Syracufans formed an auembly immediately upon
own accord, and chofe Heraclides admiral. Dion
came unexpediedly thither, and complained highly of
fuch a proceeding ; as the charge conferred upon Heraclides, was an abridgment of his office; that he was
no longer generalifTimo, if another commanded at fea.
Thofe remonftrances obliged the Syracufans, againft
their will, to deprive Heraclides of the office they
had fo lately conferred upon him. When the affcmbly broke up, Dion fent for him, and after fome gentle reprim.ands for his llrange conduft with regard to
him in fo delicate a conjuncture, wherein the leafl divifion amongft them might ruin every thing, he fum.moned a new affembly himfelf, and, in the prefence of
the whole people, appointed Heraclides admiral, and
gave him a guard, as he had himfelf.
He thought by the force of kind offices to get the
their

•

better of his rival's ill-will, who, in his cxpreifions
and outward behaviour, made his court to Dion, confeffed his obligations to him, and obeyed his orders
with a promptitude and punfbuality, which expreffed
an entire devotion to his fervice, and a defire of ocBut underhand, by his
cafions to do him pleafure.
intrigues and cabals, he influenced the people againft
him, and oppofed his defigns in every thing. If Dion
gave his confent that Dionyfius fhould quit the citadel
by treaty, he was accufed of favouring, and intending to fave him If, to fatisfy them, he continued the
:

ficge
« n?c

-ru

cru®-

!?•!(:,

7* ^.un^o

>£';'r5.t»
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fiege without hearkening to any propofals of accommodation, they did not fail to reproach him with the
defire of protrading the war, for the fake of continuing in command, and to keep the citizens in awe

and

refpeft.

Philillus,

who came

to the tyrant's relief with fe-

veral gallies, having been defeated

and put to death,

Dionyfius fent to offer Dion the citadel with the arms

and troops

in

it,

and money

to

pay them for

five

he might be permitted by a treaty to retire into Italy for the reft of his life, and be allowed
the revenue of certain lands, which he mentioned, in
the neighbourhood of Syracufe. The Syracufans, who
were in hopes of taking Dionyfius alive, rejeded thofe
propofals ; and Dionyfius, deipairing of reconciling
them to his terms, left the citadel in the hands of his
eldeft fon Apollocrates, and taking the advantage of a/m.
a favourable wind, embarked for Italy with his trea- 3644fures and cffefts of the greateft value, and fuch of his "35^"
friends as were deareft to him.
Hcraclides, who commanded the gallies, was very
much blamed for having fufiered him to efcape by his
negligence.
To regain the people's favour, he pro-,
pofed a new diftribution of lands, infinuating, that as
liberty was founded in equality, fo poverty was the
Upon Dion's oppofmg this
principle of fervitude.
motion, Heraclides perfuaded the people to reduce
the pay of the foreign troops, who amounted to three
thoufand men, to declare a new divifion of land, to
appoint new generals, and deliver them.felves in good
time from Dion's infupportable feverity.
The Syracufans agreed, and iiominated twenty-five new officers,
Heraclides being one of the number.
At the fame time they fent privately to foliicit the
foreign foldiers to abandon Dion, and to join with
them, promifing to give them a fhare in the government as natives and citizens. Thofe generous troops
received the offer with difdain; and then placing Dion
in the center of them, with a fidelity and affeftion of
which there are few examples, they made their bodies

months,

if

and

£o
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and their arms a rampart for him, and carried him out
of the city without doing the leaft violence to any
body, but warmly reproaching all they met with ingratitude and pcrHdy.
The Syracufans, who contemned their fmall number, and attributed their moderation to fear and want of courage, began to attack
them, not doubting but they fhould defeat, and put
them all to the fword, before they got out of the city.
Dion, reduced to the necelTity of either fighting
the citizens, or perifhing with his troops, held out his
hands to the Syracufans, imploring them in the moft
tender and affectionate manner to defift, and pointing
to the citadel full of enemies, who faw all that palfed
with the utmoft joy.
But finding them deaf and infenfible to all his remonftrances, he commanded his
foldicrs to march in clofe order without attacking ;
which they obeyed, contenting themfelves with making
a great noife with their arms, and raifing great cries,
as if they were going to fall upon the Syracui'ans. The
latter were difmayed with thole appearances, and ran
away in every ftreet without being purJued. Dion
haftened the march of his troops towards the country
of the Leontines.
The officers of the Syracufans, laughed at and ridiculed by the women of the city, were defirous to retrieve their honour, and made their troops take arms,
and return to the purfuit of Dion. They came,^up
with him at the pafs of a river, and made their horfe
advance to fkirmifh. But when they law that Dion
was refolved in earnell to repel their inlults, and had
made his troops face about with great indignation, they
were again feized with terror, and taking to their heels
in a more fhameful manner than before, made all the
hafte they could to regain the city.
(y) The Leontines received Dion with great marks
of honour and efteem. They alio made prefents to
his foldiers, and declared them free citizens.
Some
days after which they fent ambalfadors to demand

jultice for the

ill

treatment of thofe troops to

tlie

Syra-

culan3,
(;) Plut.

f

973, 9S1.

Diod, p. 42a, 423.
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who on

their fide knt deputies to complain of
Syracule was intoxicated with inconfidcrate joy
and infolent prolperity, which entirely banilhed reflexion and judgment.
Every thing confpired to fwcll and inflame their
ciifans,

Dion.

The

pride.

that the

was fo much reduced by famine,
of Dionyfius, after having fuffered

citadel

Ibldiers

very much,

rcfolved at lad to furrender it.
They
make that propofal, and were to

fent in the night to

perform conditions
break,,

next morning.
But at daypreparing to execute the

tlie

whiift. they, .were

and valiant general, whom
and money to
the beficged, appeared with his gallies, and anchored
Plenty fucceeding on a.fudden to fanea.r'Arethula.
mine, Nypfius la,nded his troops, and fummoned an
treaty, Nypfius, ,an able

Dionyfius- had fent

from

afTembly, wherein he

Italy with. corn

made a.fpeech

to

the ibldiers

which determined
them "to hazard^ all dangers. The citadel, that, was
Upon "the poinf of furrendcring, was relieved in this
manner, contrary to all expeftation.
The Syracufans'at the fame time haltened on board
their gallies, and attacked the enemy's fleer.
They
funk fome of their ihips^ took others, and purfued
the refl "to the Hiore.
JBut; this very yi6bory waa the

Tuitable to the prefent conjuncture,

.

occafion of their ruin.
cretiori,

Abandoned

to their

Qwn

d'ltr

command

without cither leader. or authority to

them or counfel, thepiiiters as well asfoldiers gave J:hem=r
felves up to rejoicingj" fcafling, drjnking, .ds^bauchery,
and every kind of loofe excefs. Nypfius knew' well
to tak-e advahtjfo-e of this general infatuation.
He attacked -the ^wall that jndoied the citadel, of
which haviiio: made"himleif maft'er.' he demolifiied it

how

.

in feveral places, arid-;p<; nitted" his foldiers.'to enter

and plunder
throats cut

tiie city., "'..All

Here, the

confufion.
;

things w.ere in the utmoit

xritizens

there, "houfes

v.

half

aflee'p,

.

had

theic

ere plundered, whilil the

vvomiCn and children were driven off into the citadel,
without regard to their tears, cries and lamentations.

Vol. IV.
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There was but one man, who could remedy

this

misfortune, and proerve the city.
This was in every
body's thoughts, but no one had courage enough tO'
propofe it \ lb much afliamed were they of the ungenerous manner in which they had driven him out. As
the danger increafcd every moment, and already approached the quarter Achradina, in the height of

was heard from
which faid, That it ivcis ahfolutely
necejjary to recall Dion and the P eloponneftan troops from
As loon as any body had
the country of the Leontines.
courage enough to utter thofe words, they were the
general cry of the Syracufans, who v/ith tears of joy
and grief made prayers to the gods, that they would
The hope alone of ieeing
bring him back to them.
him again, gave them new courage, and enabled them
The deputies fer
to make head againft the enemy.
out immediately with full fpeed, and arrived at the
city of Leontium late in the evening.

their extremity

the horfe and

and

defpair, a voice

allies,

As foon as they alighted, they threw themfelves at
Dion's feet, bathed in their tears, and related the deplorable extremity to v/hich the Syracufans were reSome of the Leontines, and feveral of the
duced.
Peloponnelian foldicrs, who had feen them arrive,
were already got round Dion, and conceived rightly,
from their emotion and proftrate behaviour, thatfomeDion had no
thing very extraordinary had happened.
fooner heard what they had to fay, than he carried
them

v/ith

him

to the aflembly,

which formed

itfelf

for the people ran thither with abunimmediately
dance of eagernefs. The two principal deputies explained in a few words the greatnefs of their diilrefs,.
and " implored the foreign troops to haften to the
*' relief of the Syracufans, *.nd to forget the ill treat
" ment they had received ; and the rather, becaule
" that unfortunate people had already paid a Jeverer
penalty for it, than the moft injured amongit t.hem
"* would defire to impofe."
Ti'ie deputies having finiflied their difcourfe, the
whole theatre,- where the alfcmbly was held, continued
-,

'-'

fad
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Dion rofe but as foon as he began to
fad and filent.
Ipeak, a torrent of tears llipprtlTed his utterance.
The foreign foldiers called out to him to take courage,
•,

and expreflcd a generous compafTion for his grief. At
length, having recovered himlelf a little, he fpoke to

" Men of Peloponnefus, and
them in thefe terms
" you our allies, I have affembled you here, that you
" might deliberate upon what regards yourielves as
" for my part, I mull not deliberate upon any thing
" when Syracufe is in danger. If I cannot preferve
" it, I go to perilh with it, and to bury myfelf in its
" ruins. But for you, if you are refolved to afiiil us
" once more j us^ who are the moft imprudent and
** moft unfortunate, of mankind
come and relieve
" the city of Syracufe, from henceforth the work of
*' your hands.
If not, and the juft fubjedls of com" plaint, which you have againft the Syracufans, de" termine you to abandon them in their prefent con" dition, and to fuffer them to perifh may you re*' ceive from
the immortal gods, the reward you
" merit for the afFe6i:ion and ^delity which you have
" hitherto exprefled for me. For the reft, I have
" only to defire, that you will keep Dion in your re" mcmbrance, who did not abandon you wh^n un" worthily treated by his country, nor his country,
" when fallen into misfortunes."
He had no fooner ceafed fpeaking, when the foreiga
foldiers rofe up with loud cries, and intreated him to
lead them on that moment to the relief of Syracufe.
The deputies, transported with joy, faluted and embraced them, praying the gods to beftow upon Dion
and them all kind of happinefs and profperity. When
the tumult was appeafed, Dion ordered them to pre:

;

;

-,

pare for the march, and as foon as they had fupped, to
return with their arms to the fame place, being determined to fet out the fame night, and fly to the relief

of

his country.
In the mean time at Syracufe, the ofHcers of Diohyfius, after having done all the mifchief they could to
the city, retired at night into the citadel v/ith the lofs

G

2

of
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of fome of

their foldiers.

feditioiis orators

This fhoftrefpite gave the

new courage, who flattering themfelves

enemy would

lie llill after what they had done,
the
Syracufans
to think no mrther of Dion,
exhorted

that the

not to receive him if he came to their relief with his
foreign troops, nor to yield to them in courage, but to
defend their city and liberty with their own arms and
New deputies were inilantly difpatched from
valour.
the general-officers to prevent his coming, and from
the principal citizens and his friends, to defire him to
which difference of fentiments, and
haften his m.arch
-,

contrariety of advices, occafioned his
ly,

and by fmali

marching Ilow-

journies.

When the night was far fpent, Dion's enemies feized
At the
the gates of the city, to prevent his entrance.
fame inftanr, Nypfius, well apprized of all that palled
made a lally from the citadel with a great-'
body of troops, and more determinate than before.

in Syracufe,

er

I'hey demolilhcd the wall that inclofed them entirely,
and entered the city, vJiich they plundered. Nothing
but flaughter and blood was feen every where. Nor
did they flop for the pillage, but feemed to have no
other view, than to ruin and deflroy all before them.
One would have thought, the fen of Dionyfius, whom
his father had left in the citadel, being reduced to deipair, and prompted by an excefs of hatred for the
Svracufans, was determined to bury the tyranny in the
To prevent Dion's relief of it^
ruins of the city.
the fwifteft of deflru6tions,
to
-fire,
tliev had recourfe
and
lighted ftraw, all places
with
torches
burning,
darting
combuftibles againfl
power,
and
their
within
who
to avoid the flames,
Syracufans,
fled
The
refl.
the
who to lliun
flrects,
thofe,
the
and
butchered
in
v/ere
the all- murdering I'word retired into the houfes, were
driven out of them again by the encroaching fire ; for
there were abundance of houles burning, and many
that fell

upon the people

in

the flreets.

Thefe very flames opened the

city for

qi

Dion, by

obliging the citizens to agree in not keeping the gates
him. Couriers after couriers were difpatched
to

fhv^it^gainfl
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to haften his march.
Heraclides himfelf, his mod
declared and mortal enemy, deputed his brother, and

afterwards his uncle Theodotus, to conjure him to
advance with the utmoft fpeed, there being no body
befides liimfelf to make head againft the enemy, he
being wounded, and the city almoft entirely ruined
and reduced to afhes.
Dion received this nevvS, when he was about fixty
* ftadia from the gates.
His foldiers upon that ocqafion marched with the utmoft diligence, and with fo
good a will, that it was not long before he arrived at
the walls of the city.
He there detached his lightarmed troops againft the enemy, to re-animatc the Syracufans by the fight of them.
He then drew up his
heavy-armed infantry, and the citizens who came running to join him on all fides.
He divided them into
fmall parties, of greater depth than front, and put
different officers at the head of them, that they might
be capable .of attacking in feveral places at once, and
jippear ftronger and more formidable to the enemy.
After having made thefe difpofitions, and prayed

he marched acrofs the city againft the
In every ftreet as he paffed, he was welcomed

to the gods,

enemy.

with acclamations, cries of joy, and fongs of viftory,
Diinglcd with the prayers and bleffings of all the Syracufans ; who called Dion their prelerver and their god,

and

his foldiers their brothers

and fellow-citizens.

that inftant, there was not a fmgle

fond of

life,

for

foremoft to

At

the city fo
in pain for Dion's
in

not to be much more
own, and not to fear much more for

as

fatety than his

him than

man

all

the reft together,

feeing

him march

great a danger oyer blood,

fire,
and
dead bodies, with which the ftreets and publick places
were univerfally covered.
On the other hand, the view of'' the enemy was no
lefs terrible
For they were animated by rage and defpair, and were pofted in "line of battle behind the
ruins of the wall they had thiov/n down, which made
the approach viery difficult and dangerous. They were
G. 3
under

ih

:

f T1V0 or three leagues^
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under the necelTity of defending the citadel, which,
was their fafety and retreat, and durll: not remove from
it, lell: their communication fhould be cut off.
But
what was mod capable of difordering and dil'couraging
Dion's foldiers, and made their march very painful
and difficult, was the fire. For wherever they turned
themfelves, they marched by the light of the houfes
in flames^ and were obliged to go over ruins in the
midfl of

;
expofing themfelves to being cruflied
by the fail of walls, beams and roofs of
houfes, which tottered half confumed by the fiames,
and under the necefllty of keeping tiieir ranks, whilfl
they opened their way through frightful clouds of
fmoke, mingled v/ith dull.
When they had joined the enemy, only a very fmall
number on each fide were capable of coming to blows,
from the want of room., and the unevennefs of the
ground. But at length, Dion's foldiers, encouraged
and fupported by the cries and ardour of the Syracufans, charged the enemy v/ith luch redoubled vigour,
that the troops of Nypfius gave way.
The greatefl
part of them efcaped into the citadel, which was very
near j and thofe v/ho remained without, being broke,
were cut to pieces in the purfuit by the foreign troops.
The time would not admit their making immediate
rejoicings for their vi6lory, in the manner fo great an
exploit deferved ; the Syracufans being obliged to apply to the prefervation of their houles, and to pafs the
whole night in extinguifhing the fire ; which however

fires

in pieces

they did not etfed vv'ithout great difficulty.
At the return of day, none of the feditious orators
durft ftay in the city, but all fled felf-condemned, to
avoid the punifhment due to tiieir crimes.
Only Heraclides

and Theodocus came to Dion, and put them-

felves into his hands, confefTing their injurious treat

ment of him, and conjuring him not to imitate their
ill condu6l
That it became Dion, fuperior as he was
:

of mankind, to fhew
himfelf as much fo in that greatncfs of ibul, which
could conquer refentment and revenge, and forgive
the
in all other refpecbs to the reft
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who owned

the ungrateful,
his pardon.

S;

themfelves unworthy of

Heraclidcs and Theodotus having made thefe fupDion's friends advifed him not to fpare
men of their vile and malignant difpofition ; but to
abandon Heraclides to the Ibldiers, and in fo doing,
extermii>ate from, the ftate that fpirit of fedition and
plications,

intrigue

-,

a diitejnper

that has really fomething

of

be feared from its perBut Dion,
nicious confequenccs, than tyranny itfelf.
to appeafe them, faid, " That other captains general^\y made the means of conquering their enemies
^* their Ible application j
that for his part he had
^' pafTed much time in the academy, in learning to
^frfubdue anger, envy, and all the jarring paffions
%oi the mind That the fign of having conquered
f'^them is not kindnefs and affability to friends and
^^perfons of merit ; but treating thole with humanity
^*,who have injured us, and in being always ready to
That he did not defire fo much to
"fforgive them
appear
fuperior
to Heraclides in power and ability,
)f..

madnefs

in. it,

and

is

no

lefs to

:

:

*'

a§ in

wifdom and

juflice

;

,

for in that, true

That

and

el-

Heraclides be
t^^wicked, invidious, and perfidious, mull Dion con", taminate and dilhonour himfelf with low refentment ?
^|_. It is true, according to human laws, there feems to be
/^,lefs injuftice in revenging an injury, than commit.^ ting It y but if we confult nature, we fhall find both
^l^ the one and the other to have their rife in the fame
" weaknefs of mind. Befides, there is no difpofition
,^',fo obdurate and favage, but may be vanquifhed by
Dion upft' the force of kiiid ufage and obligations."
on thefe maxims pardoned Heraclides.
Tlis next application was to inclofe the citadel with
^a^xu^w work, and he ordered each of the Syracufansto
go and cut a large (lake'. In the night, he fet his foldiers to work, whilfl the Syracufans took their reft.
He furrounded the citadel in this manner with a flrong
palifade, before it was perceived
fo that in the morning, the greatnefs of the work, and the fuddennefs of
ihp
4
^^.fential fuperiority confifts.

•,
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the execution, were matter of admiration for
world, as well the enemy, as the citizens.

all

the

Plaving finiihed this palifade, he buried the dead
and difmiiiing the prifoncrs taken from the enemy, he
•,

fummoned an. affembly. Heraelides propoled in it,
that Dion fliould be eketed generalidlmo with fupreme
All the people of worth,
authority by fea and land.
mofc
confiderable
of
the citizens, were pleafed
and the
with the propofal, and deflred that it might have the
authority of the afiembly.
tifans,

who were

But the mariners and

ar-

forry that Hcraclides ihould lofe the

and convinced, that although he
all other relpeds, he would at
leaft be more for the people than Dion, they oppofed
Dion, to avoid difturbance
it with all their power.
and confufion, did not infift upon that point, and acof admiral

office

were

little

;

.

eftimable in

quiefced that Heraclides Ihould continue to command
But his oppofing the diftribution of
lands and houfes, which they were earned for having
take place, and his cancelling and annulling whatever
had been decreed upon that head, embroiled him with
in chief at fea.

them

irretrievably.

Heraclides, taking advantage of a difpofition fo favourable to his views, did not fail to revive his cabals

appeared openly by an attempt of
and to Iliut
But it proved unfuccefsful.
the gates upon his rival
Spartan, who liad been lent to the aid of Syracufe,
nes;otiated a new accom.modation between Heraclides
and Dion, under the flricleft oaths, and the ftrongeft
aifurances of obedience on the fide of the former. j.
weak ties "to a. man void of faith and probity.
The Syracufans having difmified their fea-forces who
were become unncceirary, applied folely to thefiege of
the. citadel, and rebuilt the wall which had been thrown
down. As no relief came to the btfieg.xi, and bread
began to fall ihort with them, the f( Idlers grevv mutiThe fon of
nous, and' would obfe'rve no difcipline.
Dionyfius, finding himfclf without hope or refource,
capitifiatcd Vviih Dion to lurrcr.dcr thf citadel, with ail

and intrigues
his to

make

•,

as

h^^^felf mafter of Syracufe,
:

A

*:

the
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He carried his mothe arms and munitions of war.
ther and fifl-ers away witli him, filled five gallies with
his people and effcfts, and went to his father; for Dion
gave him entire liberty to retire unmolefted. It is eafy
to conceive the joy of the city upon his departure.
Women, children, old people, all were pafiionately
fond of gratifying their eyes from the port v/ith fo
agreeable a ipedacle, and tofolemnize the joyful day,
on which, after fo many years fervitude, the fun arole
for the firft time upon the Syracufan liberty.
Apollocrates having fet fail, and Dion begun his
march to enter the citadel, the princeiTes, who were
there, did not flay till he arrived, but came out to
meet him at the o-ates. Ariftomache led the fon of
Dion j after v/hom came Arete, his wife, with her
eyes fixed upon the ground, and full of tears.
Dion
embraced his fifter firft, and afterwards his Ion. Ariflomache then prelenting Arete to him, fpoke thus :
" The tears you fee her flied, the fhame expreffed in
" her looks, at the tirne your prefence reftores us life
*' and joy, her filence itfelf, and her confufion fufHci" ently denote the grief fhe fuffers at the fight of an
" hufband, to whom another has been fubfbituted con*' trary to her will, but
who alone has always pofTefTed

" her heart. Shall fhe falute you as her uncle, fhall
" flie embrace you as her hufband ?" Ariflomache
having fpoke in

manner, Dion, with

bathed
he gave
his fon, and fent them home to his houfe ; beeaufe he
thought proper to leave the citadel to the difcretion of
the Syracufans, as an evidence of their liberty.
For himfelf, after having rewarded with a magnificence truly royal all thofe who had contributed to his
fuccefs, according to their rank and merit, at the
height af glory and happinefs, and the objed not only
of Sicily, but of Carthage and all Greece, v/ho elleemed him the wifefl and moft fortunate captain that ever
this

in tears, tenderly embraced his wife; to

lived,

his face

whom

he conflantly retained his original fimplicity

;

as

modefl and plain in his garb, equipage, and table, as
if he had lived in the agademy with Plato, and not with
people

;
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people bred in armies, with officers and foldiers, who
often breathe nothing but pleafures and magnificence.
Accordingly, at the time Plato wrote to him, That the
eyes of all mankind were upon him alone ; little affected
with that general admiration, his thoughts were always
intent upon the academy, that fchool of wifdom and
virtue, where exploits and fuccefles were not judged
from the external fplendor and noife, with which they
are attended, but from the wife and n^oderate ufe of
them.
Dion defigncd to eftablifh a form of government in
Syracufe, compofed of the Spartan and Cretan, but
wherein the Ariftocratical was always to prevail, and
to decide important affairs by the authority, which,
according to his plan, was to be veiled in a council of
Heraclides again oppofed him in this fcheme,
elders.
flill turbulent and feditious according to cuftom, and
folely intent upon gaining the people by flattery, careffes, and other popular arts.
One day, when Dion
fent for him to the council, he anfwered that he would
and that, being only a private perfon, he
not come
Ihould be in the alfembly with the reft of the citizens,
whenever it was fummoned. His view, in fuch behaviour, was to make his court to the people, and to
render Dion odious ; who, weary of his repeated infults, permitted thofe to kill him, he had formerly
prevented.
They accordingly v/ent to his houfe and
difpatched him.
fhall fee prefently Dion's own
fenfe of this adion.
The Syracufans were highly affeded for his death
but as Dion folemnized his funeral with great magnificence, followed his body in perfon at the head of his
whole army, and afterwards harangued the people upon
the occafion, they were appeafed, and forgave him the
murder convinced, that it was impoffible for the city
ever to be free from commotions and fedition, whilil
Heraclides and Dion governed together.
(2) After that murder Dion never knew joy, or
An hideous fpeftre, which he fav/ in
peace of mind.
•,

We

-,

the
{z) Plut. p. 5ti, 9S3.

Diod, p. 43i.
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the night, filled

him with

trouble, terror, and melan-

choly-

The phantom feemed

ftature,

who,

in

her
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attire,

a

air,

woman

of enormous
and haggard looks,

relembled a fury fweeping his houfe with violence.

His fon's death, who for fome unknown grief had
thrown himlelf from the roof of an houfe, paffed for
the accomplifhmcnt of that ominous apparition, and
was the prelude to his misfortunes. Callippus gave
He was an Athenian, with
the laft hand to them.
whom Dion had contraded an intimate friendfhip,
whilft he lodged in his houfe at Athens, and with
whom he lived ever after with entire freedom and unbounded confidence. Callippus, having given himand entertained
felf up to his ambitious views,
thoughts of making himfelf mafter of Syracufe, threw
off all regard for the facred ties of friendfhip and hofpitality, and contrived to get rid of Dion, who was
the fole obflacle to his defigns.
Notwithftanding his
care to conceal them, they got air, and came to the
ears of Dion's fifter and wife, who loft no time, and
fpared no pains, to difcover the truth by a very ftrid:
enquiry.
To prevent its effeds, he went to them
with tears in his eyes, and the appearance of being inconfolable, that any body Ihould fufpe6t him of fuch a
crime, or think him capable of lb black a defign.
They infifted upon his taking the great oaib, as it was
called.
The perfon who fwore it, was wrapped in the
purple mantle of the goddefs Proferpine, and holding a lighted torch in his hand, pronounced in the
temple the moft dreadful execrations againft himfelf it
is

poffible to imagine.

The

oath coft him nothing, but did not convince
They daily received new intimations
of his guilt from feveral hands, as did Dion himfelf,
whofe friends in general perfuaded him to prevent Caliippus's crime by a juft and fudden punifhment.
Bur
he never could refolve upon it. The death of Hera*
elides, which he looked upon as an horrible blot in
his reputation and virtue, was perpetually prefent to
his troubled imagination, and renewed by continual

the princeffes.

2

terrors:

T
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his grief and repentance!
Tormented night
and day by that cruel remembrance, he profelTed that
he had rather die a thouiand deaths, and preient his
throat himfelf to whoever would kill him, than to live
under the neceffity of continual precautions, not only
againft his enemies, but the beft of his friends.
? * Callippus ill deferved that name.
He haftened the
execution of his crime, and caufed Dion to be affalfinated in his own houfe by the Zacynthian foldiers,
who were entirely devoted to his intereft. The fifter
and wife of that prince were put into prifon, where
the latter was delivered of a foii, which fiie relolved

terrors

to nurfe there

A. M.
3*546-

\'J[

heri'elf.

murder, Callippus was for fome time in
a fplendid condition, having made himfelf mafter of
"Syracufe by the m.cans of the troops, who were entirely devoted to his fervice in effect of the gifts he
The Pagans believed, that the
befti)wed upon them.
divinity ought to punifti great crimes in a fudden and
extraordinary mariner in this life
And Plutarch obferves, that the fuccefs of Callippus occafioned very
great complaints againft the gods, as fuffering calmly,
and without indignation, the vileft of men; to raife
himfelf to fo exalted a fortune by fo deteftable and imBut providence was not long withpipus a method.
out juftifying itfelf, for Callippus foon fuffered the
Having marched with his
punifliment of his guilt.
troops to take Catanea, Syracufe revolted againft him,
and threw off fo fhameful a fubjecticn. He afterwards
attacked Mefilna, where he loft abundance of men, and
particularly the Zacynthian foldiers, who had murdered Dion.
No city of Sicily would receive him, but
all detefting him as the moft execrable of wretches, he
retired to Rhegium, where, after having led for fome
time a miferable life, he was killed by Leptinus and
Polyperchon, and, it was faid, with the fame dagger
with v,'hich Dion had been aflaifmated.
Hiftory has few examples of fo diftin(5l an attention
of providence to punifti great crimes, fiich as murder,
perfidy, treafon, either in the authors of thole crimes
themAfter

this

:
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who commanded or executed them, or in
the accomplices anyway concerned in them.
The dithemfelves,

vine juftice evidences itfelf from time to time; in this
manner, to prove that it is not unconcerned and inattentive i and to prevent the inundation of crimes,
which an entire impunity would occafion ; but it does
not always diftinguifl:i itfelf by remarkable chaftifements
in this world, to intimate to mankind, that greater puniihments are refervcd for guilt in the next.
As for Ariftomache and Arete, as foon as they came
out of prilbn, Icetes of Syracufe, one of Dion's

them into his houfe, and treated
with an attention, fidelity, and generofity
of the mofl exemplary kind, had he perlevered But
complying at laft with Dion's enemies, he provided a
bark for them, and having put them on board, under
the pretence of fending them to Peloponnefiis, he gave
orders to thofe who were to carry them, to kill them
in the paiTage, and to throw them into the fea.
He
v/as not long without receiving the chaftifement due
to his black treachery
for being taken by Timoleon,
he was put to death.
The Syracufans, fully to avenge
Dion, killed alfo the two fons of that traitor.
{b) The relations and friends of Dion, loon after
his death, had wrote to Plato, to confult him upon
the manner in which they fhould behave in the prefent troubled and fuiifluating condition of Syracufe,
friends, received

them

at firll

:

•,

and

to

know what

fort

of government

Plato, v/ho

it

was proper to

knew

the Syracufans were
equally incapable of entire liberty, or abfoiute fervitude, exhorted them ftrenuoufly to pacify ail things as
cllablifti there.

loon as polhble, and for that purpofe, to change the
tyranny, of which the very name was odious, into a
lawful Ibvercignty, which would make fubjeftion eafy

and agreeable. He advifed them (and according to
him, it had been Dion's opinion) to create three kings;
one to be Hipparinus, Dion's fon i another Hipparinus,
Dionyfius the younger's brother, who feenied tQ be
well inclined towards the people ; and Dionyfius \nn\(A) Plat. Ep. vUi.
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felf, if

he would comply with fuch conditions as fhould

be prefcribed him ^ their authority to be not unlii<;e
that of the kings of bparta.
By the fame fcheme,
thirty-five magiftrates were to be appointed, to take
care that the laws fliould be duly obferved, to have
great authority both in times of war and peace, and
to ferve as a balance between the power of the kings,
the fenate, and the people.
It does not appear, that this advice was ever followed, which indeed had its great inconveniences.
(c) It is only known, that Hipparinus, Dionyfius'3
brother, having landed at Syracule with a fleet, and
confiderable forces, expelled Callippus, and exercifed
the fovereign power two years.
The hiftory of Sicily, as related thus far, includes
about fifty years, beginning with Dionyfius the elder,
who reigned thirty-eight of them, and continuing to
I fhall return in the fequel to the
the death of Dion.
affairs of Sicily, and fiiall relate the end of Dionyfius
the younger, and the re-eftablifhment of the Syracufan liberty by Timolcon.

Sect. IV.

Chara^ler of

Dion.

eafy to find fo many excellent qualities
ITone not
and the fame perfon as were united in Dion.
is

in
I

wonderful tafte for
the fciences, his art of afibciating them with the greateft employments of war and peace, of extrafting from
them the rules of conduft, and maxims of government, and of making them an equally ufeful and hoI confine mynourable entertainment of his leifure
fclf to the ftatefman and patriot, and in this view, how
Greatnefs of foul, elevaadmirably does he appear
tion of fentiments, gcnerofity in beftowing his wealth,
heroick valour in battle, attended with a coolnefs of
temper, and a prudence fcarce to be parallelled, a
mind vaft and capable of the higheft views, a conilancy not to be Ihaken by the greateft dangers, or the
moft unexpeiied revolutions of fortune, the love of

do not coniider

in this place,

his

:

!

his
(t)

Diod.

1.

XTJ. p. 4.36.
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country and of the publick good carried almofl to
Thefe are part of Dion's virtues. The defign
he formed of delivering his country from the yoke of
the tyranny, and his boldnefs and wifdom in the execution of it, explain of what he was capable.
But what I conceive the greateft beauty in. Dion's
charader, the moil worthy of admiration, and if I
may fay fo, the mod above human nature,, is the
his

excefs

:

greatnefs of foul, and unexampled patience, v^ith
which he fuffered the ingratitude of his country. He
had abandoned and facrificed every thing to come to
their relief; he had reduced the tyranny to extremities,
and was upon the point of re-eftablifhing them in the

of their liberty: In return for fuch great
fervices, they fliamefully expel him the city, accompanied with an handful of foreign foldiers, whole fidelity they had not been able to corrupt
they load
him with injuries, and add to their bafe perfidy, the
moft cruel outrages and indignity To punifh thofe
ungrateful traitors he had only a fignal to give, and
to leave the reft to the indignation of his foldiers :
Mafter of theirs, as well as his own temper, he ftops
their impetuofity, and without difarming their hands,
reft rains their juft rage, fuffering them, in the very
height and ardour of an attack, only to terrify, and
not kill, his enemies, becaufe he could not forget that
they were his fellow-citizens and brethren.
There feems to be only one defeft that can be objected to Dion, which is, his having fomething rigid
and auftere in his humour, that made him lefs acceilible and fociable than he ftiould have been, and kept
even perfons of worth and his beft friends at a kind of
full pofTeflion

•,

:

who had his glory fincerehad often animadverted upon this turn of
mind in him But notwithftanding the reproaches
which were made him upon his too auftere gravity,
and the inflexible fe verity, with which he treated the
people, he ftill piqued himfelf upon abating nothing
of them
Whether his genius was entirely averfe t6
the arts of infinimtioa and perfuafioh
or that from
diftance.

.

Plato, and thofe

ly at heart,

:

:

;

the
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^6

the view of corredting and reforming the Syracnfans^
and corrupted by the flattering and complai-

vitiated

fant difcourfes of their orators, he chofe that

rough
and manly manner of behaving to them.
Dion was miftaken in the moll: clfential point of

governing.

From

the ftate, whoever

the throne to the lowefl office in
charged with the care of ruling

is

and conduding others, ought particularly to ftudy
the'* art of managing men's tempers, and of giving
them that bent and turn of mind that may beftfuit his
which cannot be done by afluming the femeafures
vere mailer, by commanding haughtily, and contenting onefelf with laying dov/n the rule and the duty
with inflexible vigour. There is in the right itfelf,
in virtue, and the exercife of all functions, an exaftitude and fteadinefs, or rather a kind of ftiffnefs, which
•,

frequently degenerates into a vice when carried into
I know it is never allowable to break"
extremes.
but it is always laudable, and often
rules
through
;
necelTary to Ibften, and

which

is

beft effeded

make them more

by

a kindnefs

convertible;

of manners, and

an infmuating behaviour; not always exacting the dif-^
charge of a duty in its utmoft rigour ; overlooking
abundance of fmall faults, that do not merit much
notice, and obferving upon thofe which are more conin a word, in
fiderable, with favour and goodnefs
endeavouring by all poifible means to acquire people's
affeftion, and to render virtue and duty amiable.
Dion's permiffion to kill Heraclides, which was ob*
tained with difficulty, or rather forced from him, con•,

trary to his natural difpofition, as well as principles,

cod him dear, and brought the trouble and anguilh
upon him, that lafted to the day of his death, and of
which tl^y were the principal caufc.
*

IVHcb art,

callfil,

flexsjiiina,

an ancient foet
atque oiiiniuin

regina rerum oratiq.
Di-vin.

_,

OV-^Ju

»• Wif

n, 80.

Sect.

DIONYSIUS THE YOUNGER.
Sect. V. Dionysius

^^

the younger re-afcends the throne.

Syracufe implores aid of the Corinthians^ who fend
I M o L E o M.
That general enters Syracufe^ notwiih-

T

fianding all the endeavours <?/ Nicetas to prevent
him.
Dionysius furrenders himfelf to him^ and
retires to Corinth.

/^ALLIPPUS,

who had caiifed Dion to be a.m.
murdered, and had fubftituted himfelf in , 3647Ant T C
his place, did not pofTefs his pov/er long.
Thirteen
^57!
months after, Hipparinus, Dionyfius's brother, arriving unexpectedly at Syracufe with a numerous fleet,
expelled him from the city, and recovered his paternal fovereignty, which he held during tvv^o years.
Syracufe and ail Sicily, being harrafied by dinerent a. m.
factions and inteftine v/ar, were in a miferable condi3654^'
tion.
Dionyfius, taking the advantage of thofe trou-"^"^' J"
bles, ten years after he had been obliged to quit the
throne, had aflembled fome foreign troops, and having
overcome Nypf^us, who had made himfelf mafter of
Syracufe, he re-inftated himfelf in the polTeffion of
his dominions.
ie) It was perhaps to thank, the gods for his re-eflablifhment, and to exprefs his gratitude to them, that
he lent ftatues of gold and ivory to Olympia and Deiphos of very great value. The galiies which carried
them were taken by Iphicrates, v/ho v/as at that time
near (/} Corey ra with a fleet.
He wrote to Athens to
know in what manner he lliould difpofe of his facred
booty, and was anfwered, not to examine fcrupuioufiy
for what it was defigned, but to make vS& of it for
the fubfiilence of his troops.
Dionyfius complained
excefllvely of fuch treatment to the Athenians, in a
letter which he wrote them, wherein he reproached
with great warmth and juftice their avarice and facri{d)

V^
^>~-"

'

legious impiety.

A

commander of pirates had acted much more
[g)
nobly and more rcligioufly in regard to the Romans
Vol. IV.
about
'H
(i/)

Diod.

1.

xvi, p. 431---436.
i.
I. v.
c. 28.

{g) Tit. Liv. DsiaJ.

(") Ibid. p. 453.
1. xiv. p. 307.

Diod.

(/) Corfu,

.

T

;

about
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years before.

fifty

Afte;; the taking

of Veil,

which liad been ten years befieged, they fent a golden
cup to Dclphos. The deputies who carried that prcfent were taken by the pirates of Lipara, and carried
It was the * cuftom to divide all the
to that ifland.
The ifland at
prizes they took as a common ftock.
that time was under the government of a magiftrate
more like the Romans in his manners than thole he
He was called Timafitheus -f, and his begoverned.
haviour agreed well with the fignification of his name.
Full of regard for the envoys, the facred gift they
motive of their offering, and more for
the majefty of the god for whom it was defigned, he
infpired the multitude, that generally follov/ the example of thofe who rule them, with the fame lentiments
of refpect and religion. The envoys were received
therefore with all the marks of diftindion, and their
Timafitheus conexpences borne by the publick.
voyed them with a good fquadron to Delphos, and
carried, the

brought them back in the fame manner to Rome. It
is eafy to judge how fenfibly the Romans were afBy a decree of the
fedted with fo noble a proceeding.
Timafitheus
with
great prefents,
fenatc they rewarded
of
And fifty
the
right
hofpitality.
anci granted him
Romans
from the
the
took
Lipara
when
years after,
Carthaginians, with the fame gratitude as if the aftion
had been but lately done, they thought themfelves
obliged to do further honour to the family of their benefaftor, and refoived that all his defcendants lliould
be for ever exempted from the tribute impofed upon
the other inhabitants of that ifland.
This was certainly great and noble on both fides: But

the contrail does no honour to the Athenians.

To
*
lico

Mos

er:it civitati?,

lairocinio,

velnf pub-

pnnem

pr:j-d.-.m

Forte eo anno in Itimmo iiingiftratu erat Timatirheus
Komanii vir limilior
quic'am,
\iu3m fuis tjtii legatorum ?ionien,

<iividere.

:

tionumiiiie,
tur,

&

& deum

cui niittere-

doni caul'am veritus

iple.

ir.ulritudinem q\rfti]u°, qux (enioei ferm^ regrnti eli fupilis, ie!i-

glonis juftaa implevit ; addu(5lofque in publicum liofpitium lega-

cum pixfidio etiam navium
Dclphos prol'ecutus, Roman inde
Hofpitium cum
("clVufs reftituit.
eo fenatus confulto ell taftum, do-

tos,

Tit. Lit'
nai;ue piihlice data.
f Tirniuakeus figftifes one ncb»
honours tii g:ds,
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To return to Dionyfuis, though he exprefled fome
regard for the gods, his acStions argued no humanity
His pad misfortunes, inftead of corfor his llibjcfts.
recting

and foftening his difpofition, had only ferved
render him more favage and
it, and to

to inflame

brutal than before.
(r)

The moft worthy and

confiderable of the

citi-

zens, not being able to fupport fo cruel a fervitude,

had recourfe to Icetas, king of the Leontines, and
abandoning themfelves to his conduft, elecfled him
not that they believed he differed in
tyrants, but becaufe
tliev had no other reiburce.
During thefe tranfaftions, the Carthaginians, who
were almoft always at war with the Syraculans, arrived
in Sicily with a great fleet, and having made a great
progrefs there, the Sicilians and the people of Syracui'e reiblved to fend an embalTy into Greece, to demand aid of the Corinthians, from whom the Syraculans were defcended, and who had always openly declared againft tyrants in favour of liberty.
Icetas,
who propofcd no other end from his command, than
to make himfelf mafter of Syracufe, and had no
their general

any

tiling

;

from the moft declared

thoughts of fetting

it free, treated fecretly with the
Carthaginians, though in publick he affe6led to praife
the wife mcafures of the Syracufans, and even fent his

deputies along with theirs.
Corinth received the ambaffadors perfeflly well, and

immediately appointed Timoleon their general. He
had led a retired life for twenty years, without interfering in publick affairs, and was far from believing,
that at his age, and in the circumftances he then was,
he fhould be thought on upon fuch an occafion.
He was delcended from one of the nobleft families
of Corinth, loved his country paffionately, and difcovered upon all occafions a fmgular humanity of temper, except againft tyrants, and bad men.
He w^as
an excellent captain^ and as in his youth he had ail the
2
maturity

H

(0 Djod,

)
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&
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Se 243,
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maturity of age, in age he had all the fire and courage
of the moft ardent youth.
He bad an elder brother called Tiniophanes, v/hom
he tenderly loved, as he had demo oft rated in a battle,
in which he covered him with his body, and faved his
life at the great danger of his own
but his country
was ftill dearer to him. That brother having made
himfelf tyrant of it, fo black a crime gave him the
He made ule of all pofllble means
Iharpeft affliftion.
to bring him back to his duty ; kindnefs, friendfhip,
remonftrances, and even menaces.
But
affedlion,
finding all his endeavours incfteclual, and that nothing
could-f)revail upon an heart abandoned to ambition,
he caufed his brother to be aflafiinated in his prefence
by two of his friends and intimates, and thought,
that upon fuch an occafion, the laws of nature ought
to give place to thofe of his country.
That aftion was admired and applauded by the
principal citizens of Corinth, and by moft of the phiiofophers, who looked upon it as the moft noble effort of human virtue j and Plutarch feems to pais the
fame judgment upon it. All the world were not of
that opinion, and fome people reproached him as an
abominable parricide, who could not fail of drawing
down the vengeance of the gods upon him. His mother efpecially, in the excefs of her grief, uttered the
moft dreadful curfes and imprecations againft him
and when he came to confole her, not being able to
bear the fight of her fon's murderer, ftie thruft him
away with indignation, and Ihut her doors againft him.
He was then ftruck with all the horror of the moft
guilty, and giving himfelf up to the cruelleft remorfe,
confidered I'imoplvjncs no longer as a tyrant, but as
a brother, and relblvcd to put an end to his life, by
It was with great
abftaining from all nourifliment.
•,

-,

difficulty his friends dililiaded

him from

that fatal re-

folution.

Overcome by

he was

length prevailed upon to live ; but he coniiis days in folitude.

at

clieir

prayers and inftanccs,

demned himfelf to prils the rell of
From tlYutr.moniCiit he renounced

all

publick

affairs

•,

and
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and for feveral years never came to the city, but wandered about in the moft folitary and defart places,
abandoned to excefs of grief and melancholy So triic
it is, that neither the praifes of flatterers, nor the- falfe
reafonings of politicians, can fuppreft the cries of coiSfcience, which is at once the witnefs, judge, and executioner of thofe who prefume to violate the moft facred rights and ties of nature
He pafied twenty years in this condition. He did
indeed return to Corinth at the latter part of that
time, but lived there always private and retired, without concerning himfelf with the adminiftration of the
government. It was not without great repugnance
that he accepted the employment of general, but he
did not think it allowable to refule the fervice of his
country, and his duty prevailed againft his inclination.
Whilft Timoleon aflembled .his troops, and was
preparing to fail, the Corinthians received letters from
Icetas, in which he told them, " that it was not ne:

!

" ceffary for them to make any farther levies, of to
" exhauft themfelves in great expences to come to
" Sicily, and expofe themfelves to evident danger ;
that the Carthaginians, apprized of their defign,
were waiting to intercept their fquadron in its paf*' fage
with a great fleet ; and that their flowneis in
*' fending
their troops, had obliged him to call in the
" Carthaginians themfelves to his aid, and to make ule
" of them againft the tyrant." He had made a fecret
treaty with them, by which it was ftipulated, that after the expulfion of Dionyfius from Syracufe, he ftiould
-take pofTeflion of it in his place.
The reading of thefe letters, far from cooling the
zeal of the Corinthians, only incenfed them more than
at firft, and haftened the departure of Timoleon.
He
embarked on board ten gallies, and arrived fafe upon
the coaft of Italy, where the news that cairie from
Sicily extremely perplexed him, and difcouraged his
It brought an account, that Icetas had detroops.
feated Dionyfius, and having made himfelf mafter of
the greateft part of Syracufe, had obliged the tyrant
^'

*'
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up

in the citadel, and in that quarter
where he befieged him and that he
had given orders to the Carthaginians to prevent Timoleon's approach, and to come on fhore, that they
might make a peaceable partition of Sicily between
them, when they fhould have reduced that general to

to fhtit himfelf

called the

IJle^

•,

retire.

The

Carthaginians in confequence had fent twenty
Rhegium. The Corinthians, upon their arrival at that port, found ambafladors from Icetas, who
declared to Timoleon, that he might come to Syragallies to

cnfe, and

would be well received

there,

provided he

The

propofal was entirely injuIt
rious, and at the fame time more perplexing.
fcemed impoflible to beat the vefTels, which the Bardifmifled his troops.

barians had caufed to advance to intercept
their paflage, being twice their force

;

them

and to

in

retire,

was to abandon all Sicily to extreme diftreis, which
could not avoid being the reward of Icetas's treachery,
and of the fupport which the Carthaginians fhould
give the tyranny.
In this delicate conjunflure, Timoleon demanded
a conference with the ambafiadors, and the principal
officers of the Carthaginian fquadron, in the prelence
It was only, he faid, to
of the people of Rhegium.
difcharge himfelf, and for his own fecurity, that his
country might not accule him of having dilbbeyed its
orders, and betrayed

magiftrates of

They

its

interefts.

Rhegium were of

The

governor and
with

intelligence

to fee the Coand apprehended nothing fo much as the neighbourhood of the Barbarians.
They fummoned therefore an aflembly, and fhut the
gates of the city, upon pretence of preventing the
citizens from going abroad, in order to their applying

him.

defired nothing

more than

rinthians in pofTeflion of Sicily,

themselves folely to the prefent affair.
The people being aifembled, long fpeeches were
made of little or no tendency, every body treating the
fame fubjecl, and repeating the fame reafons, or ad,ding new ones, only to protracfl: the council, and to
gain

:
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gain time.
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Whilft this was doiiig, mfie of- the Cowent ott, and were fuffcred to pafs by

rinthian galiies

the Carthaginian -vellels, believing that their departure

had been concerted-with their own officers, who w-ere
in the city, and that thofe nine- galiies were to return
to Corinth, the tenth remaining to carry Timoleon to

When Timoleon

Icetas's

army

formed

in a whiiper, that his. galiies

at Syracufe.

were

was. in-

at-fea,

he

dipt gently through the crowd, which, to favour his

going

off,

He got

thronged exceedingly around the tribunal.embarked direftly, and having

to the fea-fide,

re-joined his galiies, they arrived together- at TaiH'O-

menium, a city of Sicily, where they were received
with open arms by Andromachus, who commanded it,
and who joined his citizens with the Corinthian troops,
to re-inftate the Sicilian liberties.
It is eafy to comprehend how much the Carthaginians were furprized and afhamed of being fo deceived
But, as fomebody told them, being Phoenicians (who

palled for the greatell cheats in
artifice

and

ought not to give them

tlie

fo

world) fraud and
aftoniihment

much

difplealure.

Upon

the news of Timoleon's arrival,

Icetas was
and made the greateft part of the Carthaginian galiies advance.
They had an hundred and fifty
long fliips, fifty thoufand foot, and three hundred.
terrified,

armed chariots. The Syracufans loft all hope v/hen
they faw the Carthaginians in pofielfion of the port,
Icetas mafter of the city, Dionyfius blocked up in the
citadel, and Timoleon without any other hold in Sicily
than by a nook of its coaft, the fmall cityrof Tauromenium, with little hope and lels force) for his troops
did not amount in all to more than a thoufand foldicrs, and he had fcarce provifions for their lubfiftence.
Befides which, the cities placed no confidence in him.
The ills they had fuffered from the extortion and cruelty, that had been pradifed amongft them, had exafperated them againft all commanders of troops^ eipecially after the horrid treach':ry of Callippus and Pharax J who being both fent, the one from Athens, and
'

H
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the other from Sparta, to free Sicily and expel the tyrants, made them conceive the tyranny gentle and defirable, fo fevere were the vexations with which they
had opprelTed them. They were afraid of experiencing the fame treatment from Timoleon.

The
mount

inhabitants of Adranon,

a fmall city

below

being divided amongft themfeives, one
party had called in Icetas and the Carthaginians, and
The two chiefs
the other had applied to Timoleon.
arrived almoft at the fame time in the neighbourhood
of Adranon ; the former with five thoufand men, and
the other with only twelve hundred. Notwithftanding
this inequality, Timoleon, who juftly conceived that
he fhould find the Carthaginians in diforder, and employed in taking up their quarters, and pitching their
tents, made his troops advance, and without lofing
time to reft them, as the ofncers advifed him, he
marched direftiy to charge the enemy, who no fooner
faw him, than they took to their heels.
I'his occafioned their killing only three hundred, and taking
but the Carthaginians loft
twice as many prifoners
The Adranites
their camp, and all their baggage.
opened their gates at the time, and received Timoleon.
i^ltna,

•,

Other

made

cities

knt

their deputies to

him foon

after,

and

their fubmilTion.

Dionyfius himitlf, who renounced his vain hopes,
and law himfelf at the point of being reduced, as full
of contempt for Icetas, who had fuffered himfelf to
be fo fnamefully defeated, as of admiration and efteem
for Timoleon, fent ambaffadors to the latter, to treat
of furrendering himfelf and the citadel to the CorinTimoleon, taking the advantage of fo unexthians.
pefted a good fortune, made Euclid and Telemachus,
with four hundred foldiers, file off into the caftle j
ftot all at once, nor in the day-time, that being imp^fiii^le, the Carthaginians being mafters of the gate,
Thofe troops, having
ba: in platoons, and by fteaith.
got fuccefsfuily into the citadel, took pofTeflion of it
with all the tyrant's moveables, and provifions of war.
t or he had a confiderable number of horfe, all forts
of
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of engines andd.irts, befides feventy thonfand fuits of
armour, which had been laid up there long before.
Dionyfius had alfo two thoufand regular troops, which
And for
with the reft he furrendered to Timoleon.
himfelf, taking with him his money, and fome few of
his friends, he embarked unperceived by the troops
of Icetas, and repaired to the camp of Timoleon.
It was the firft time of his life that he had appeared
in the low and abjedt ftate of a private perfon, and a
fuppliant; he who had been born and nurtured in the
arms of the tyranny, and had feen himfelf mafter of
the moft powerful kingdom that ever had been ufurped by tyrants. He had poflelTed it ten years entire,
before Dion took arms againft him, and fome years
after, though always in the midft of wars and battles.
He was fent to Corinth with only one galley without a. M.
convoy, and with very little money. Heferved there ^^szfor a fight, every body running to gaze at him; fome "3*4.7^
with a fecret joy of heart to feed their eyes with the
view of the miferies of a man, whom the name of
tyrant rendered odious
others with a kind of compaffion, from comparing the fplendid condition, from
which he had fallen, with the inextricable abyls of
diftrefs, into which they beheld him plunged.
His manner of life at Corinth did not long excite
any fentiments in regard to him, but thofe of contempt
and indignation. He pafTed whole days in perfumer's
fhops, in taverns, or with aclrefles and fingers, dlfputing with them upon the rules of mufick, and the
harmony of airs. Some people have thought, that he
behaved in fuch a manner out of policy, not to giv6
umbrage to the Corinthians, nor to difeovef any
thought or defire of recovering his' dominions. But
juch an opinion does him too much honour, and it
fcems more probable, that nurtured and educated as
he was in drunkennefs and debauchery, lie only followed his inclination, and that he pafifed his life in the
kind of Oavery into which he was fallen, as he had
done upon the throne, having no other relource or
•,

confolation in his misfortunes.

Some
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Some

writers fay,
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that the extreme poverty to

was reduced at Corinth obliged him to open
there,
and to teach children to read ; perhaps,
fchool
a
*
doubt jellingly, to retain a fpewithout
Cicero,
fays
cies of empire, and not abiolutely. to renounce the
habit and pleafure of commanding. (;?) Whether that
were his motive or not, it is certain that Dionyfius,
who had feen himfelf mafter of Syracule, and of almoft ail Sicily, who had poflefled immenfe riches, and
had numerous fleets and great armies of horfe and
foot under his command j that the fame -f Dionyfius,
reduced now almoft to beggary, and from a king become a fchool-mafter, was a good leflfon for perfons
of exalted ftations not to confide in their grandeur,
nor to rely too much upon their fortune. The Lacedaemonians fome time after gave Philip this admonihaving wrote to them in very
tion.
(<?) That prince,
haughty and menacing terms, they made him no other
anfwer, but Dionyfius at Coriyith.
An expreflion of Dionyfius, which has been prewhich

h-^.

fcrved, feems to argue, if it be true, that he knew
how to make a good ufe of his adverfity, and to turn

which would be
;
contrary
to what has been
but
very much
lived a Corinth,
Whilfl
he
before.
him
related of
(/>)
with an inand
unfeafonably,
him
ftranger
rallied
a
decent grofiTnefs, upon his commerce with the philofophers during his moft fplendid fortune, and aflvcd
him by way of infult. Of what confequence all the
wifdom of Plato had been to him } Can you believe
theriy replied he, that I have received no benefit from
Plato, and fee me bear ill fortune as I do?

his misfortunes to his advantage
to his praife,

(«) Val. Max. !. vi.
(p) Plut. in Timol. p. 143.
natu, nequis nimis fortune ciederct, magiiler ludi fadus ex tyranno docuit.

(m) Cic. Tufc. Quaeft. 1. iii. n. 27.
Demec. Phaler.de Eloq. it. 1. viii.

(0)

• Dionyfii Corinthi pucros decebat, ufque adco imperio carere

non

poterat.

t
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m o l e o n,

after feveral vi^ories, re-

moves lihrtj-Jo Syracufe^ where he

He

injlitutes

wife laws.

and pajfed the refi of his life in
death.
Honours paid to his memory.

quits his authority^

retirement.
(^)
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U.is

of DionyfinSj Icetas pref\ FT ER the
/X fhe fiege of die citadel of Syracufe with
retreat

i'^^

the utmoft vigour, and kept it fo clofely blocked up,
tliat the convoys fent to the Corinthians could not enTimoleon, who was
ter it without great difficulty.
To deprive
at Catana, fent them frequently thither.
this relief, Icetas and Mago fet out together
with defign to befiege that place. During their ab-

them of

Leon

fcncc,

the Corinthian,

who commanded

in the

having obferved from the ramparts, that thofe
who had been left to continue the fiege, were very remifs in their duty, he made a fudden furious fally
upon them, whilft they were difperfed, killed part of
them, put the reft to flight, and feized the quarter of
the city called Achradina^ which was the ftrongeft part
ot it, and had been leaft injured by the enemy. Leon
fortified it in the beft manner the time would admit,
and joined it to the citadel by works of communicitadel,

cation.

This bad news caufed Mago and Icetas to return
immediately.
At the fame time a body of troops
from Corinth landed fafe in Sicily, having deceived
the vigilance of the Carthaginian fquadron pofted.to
intercept them.
When they were landed, Timoleon
received them with joy, and after having taken poffefTion of MelTma, marched in battle array againft Sy-

His army confifted of only four thoufand
men. When he approached the city, his firft care
was to fend emiffaries amongft the Ibldiers that bore
arms for Icetas. They reprefented to them, that it
was highly Ihameful for Greeks, as they were, to labour that Syracuie and all Sicily fhould be given up
to the Carth ginians, the wickedcft and moil cruel of
all Barbarians.
That Icetas had only to join Timoracufe.

,

leon,
(51)

Plut. in

Timol.

p. 143-.. 248.

Diod.

1.

xvi. p. 46

c,

&
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M
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and to && in concert with him againft the comThofe foldiers, having Tpread thefe infmuations throughout the whole camp, gave Mago
befides
x'iolent fufpicions of his being betrayed
which, he had already for fome time fought a pretext
For thefe reafons, notwithftanding the into retire.
treaties and warm remonftrances of Icetas, he weighed
anchor, and fet fail for Africa, fhamefully abandoning
the conqueft of Sicily.
Timoleon's army the next day appeared before the
place in line of -battle, and attacked it in three different quarters with fo much vigour and fucccfs, that
Icetas's troops were univerfally overthrown and put to
flight.
Thus, by a good fortune that has few examples, he carried Syracufe by force in an inftant, which
was at that time one of the ftrongeft cities in the world.
When he had made himfelf mafter of it, he did not
ad like Dion in fparing the forts and publick edifices
To avoid giving
for their beauty and magnificence.
the fame caufe of fufpicion, which at firft decried, though
without foundation, and at length ruined, that great
man, he caufed proclamation to be made by found of
trumpet, that all Syracufans who would come with
their tools, might employ themfelves in demolifliing
the forts of the tyrants.
In confequence of which,
the Syracufans confidering that proclamation and day
as the commencement of their liberty, ran in multitudes to the citadel, which they not only demolifhed,
but the palaces of the tyrant ; breaking open their
tombs at the fame time, which they alfo threw down
and deftroyed.
jC
The citadel being razed, and the ground made level, Tim.oleon caufed tribunals to be ereifled upon it,
for the difpenfation of juftice in the name of the people J that the fame place from whence, under the tyrants, every day fome bloody edid: had ilTued, might
become the afylum and bulwark of liberty and innoleon,

mon enemy.

•,

cence.

Timolcon was mailer of the -city but it wanted
it-: For fome having perilhed in the
;

people to inhabit

wars
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wars and feditions, and others being fled to avoid the
power of the tyrants, Syracufe was become a deikrt,
and tfie grafs was grown fo high in the ftreets, that
All the cities of Sicily were
horfcs grazed in them.
Timoleon and the Syalmoil in the fame condition.
racufans therefore found

it

rinth, to defire that people

Cofrom Greece

necelfary to write to

might be

fent

that othe^-wife the couTitry could
and was befides threatened with a
new war. For they had received advice, that Mago
having killed himlelf, the Carthaginians, enraged at;
his having acquitted himfelf fo ill of his charge, had
hung up his body upon a crofs, and were making great
levies to return into Sicily with a more numerous army

to inhabit Syracufe

never recover

•,

itfelf,

than at the beginning of the year.
Thofe letters being arrived with ambaffadors from
Syracufe, who conjured the Corinthians to take compafiion of their city, and to be a fecond time the
founders of it
the Corinthians did not confider the
calamity of that people as an occafion of aggrandizing
themfelves, and of making themfelves mailers of the
city, according to the maxims of a bafe and infamous
policy, but fending to all the facred games of Greece,
and to all publick aflemblies, they caufed proclamation
to be made in them by heralds, that the Corinthians having abolifhed the tyranny, and expelled the
tyrants, they declared free and independent the Syracufans, and all the people of Sicily, who fliould return into their own country, and exhorted them to
repair thither, to partake of an equal and juft diilribution of the lands amongft them.
At the fame time
they difpatched couriers into Afia, and into ail the
ifles, whither great numbers of fugitives had retired,
to invite them to come as foon as polTible to Corinth,
v/hich would provide them vefiels, commanders, and
a fafe convoy to tranfport them into their country at its
own expence.
Upon this publication Corinth received univerfal
-,

praifes
-every

and biefTings, as it juftly deferved. It was
where proclaimed, that Corinth had delivered
Syracufe
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Syracufe from the tyrants, had preferved it from falling into the hands of the Barbarians, and reftored it
It is not necefTiry to infill here upon
to its citizens.
the grandeur of fo noble and generous an a6tion The
mere relation of it muft make the imprelTion that always refults from the great and noble ; and every body
owned, that never conquell or triumph equalled the
glory which the Corinthians then acquired by fo per:

and magnanimous a difintcreftednefs.
Thofe who came to Corinth, not being fufficiently
numerous, demanded an addition of inhabitants from
that city and from all Greece to augment this kind of

fe6t

Plaving obtained their requeft, and finding
colony.
themfelves increafed to ten thoufand, they embarked
for Syracufe, where a multitude of people from all
parts of Italy and Sicily had joined Timoleon.

It

number amounted to fixty thoufand and
Timoleon diftributed the lands amongft
upwards.
gratis
but fold them the houfes, with which he
them
leaving it to the difcretion of
railed a very great fum
And by this
the old inhabitants to redeem their own
means he collefted a confiderable fund for fuch of the
was

faid their

;

•,

:

people

as

were poor, and unable to fupport either their

own necefTities or the charges of the war.
The ftatucs of the tyrants, and of all the

princes

who

had governed Sicily, were put up to falej but firfl
they were cited, and fentenced in the forms of law.
One only efcaped the rigour of this enquiry, and was
preferved ; which v/as Gelon, v/ho had gained a celebrated vidfeory over the Carthaginians at Himera, and
foverned the people with lenity and juftice; tor which
is memory was ftill cherillied and honoured.
If the
fame fcrutiny vv^ere made into all ftatues, I do not
know whether many would continue in being.
Hiilory has preferved another fentence pafled
of a very different kind.
I'hc faft is curious, and will excule a digreffion.
Nicon, a champion of * Thafos, had been crowned
fourteen
(r)

alfo in regard to a ftatue, but

(r)

*

An

Siii<i.T^

if.an.i

m

in

n'*!*)!

P.nufan.

the ^f^ijean Jra.

1.

vi.

p.
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fourteen hundred times viftor in the folemn games of
man of that merit could not fail of beGreece.

A

After his death, one of his competitors
inkiked his ftatue, and gave it feveral blows ; to revenge perhaps thofe he had formerly received from him
But the ftatue, as if fenfible of that
it reprefented.
outrage, fell from its height upon the perfon that inThe Ion of him who had
fulted it, and killed him.
been crulhed to death, proceeded juridically againft
the ftatue, as guilty of homicide, and punifliable by
That famous legiftator of Athens,
the law of Draco.
to infpire a greater horror for the guilt of murder, had
ordained that even inanimate things ftiould be deftroyed, which ftiould occafion the death of a man by their
The Thafians, conformable to this law, decreed
fall.
that the ftatue ftiould be thrown into the fea.
But
fome years after, being afflided with great famine,
and having confulted the oracle of Delphos, they caufed
it to be taken out of the fea, and rendered new honours to it.
Syracufe being raifed in a manner from the grave,
and people flocking from all parts to inhabit it, Ti-.
moleon, defirous of freeing the other cities of Sicily,
and finally to extirpate tyranny and tyrants out of it,
iDegan his march with his army. He compelled Icetas
to renounce his alliance with the Carthaginians, obliged
ing envied.

him

to demolifti his forts,

and

to live as a private per-

fon in the city of the Leontines.

Leptinus, tyrant of
Apollonia, and of feveral other cities and fortreffes,
feeing himfelf in danger of being taken by force, furTimoleon fpared his life, and fent
rendered himfelf.
him to Corinth. For he thought nothing more great
and honourable, than to let Greece fee the tyrants of

of humiliation, and living like exilesreturned afterwards to Syracufe, to regulate the
government, and to inftitute fuch laws as fhould be
moft important and necelTary, in conjundion with
Cephalus and Dionyfius, two legiflators fent to him
For he had not the VN'eaknefs to
by the Corinthians
defire unlimited power, and Ibk adminiftratioa.
But

Sicily in a ftate

He

:

oa
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his departure, that the troops in his pay might get
fomething for themfelves, and to keep them in excrcife at the fame time, he fent them, under the command
of Dinarchus and Demaratus, into all the places fubThofe troops brought over
ject to the Carthaginians.
the
Barbarians,
cities
from
lived always in abunfeveral
dance, made much booty, and returned with confiderable fums of money, which was of great fervice in
the lupport of the war.

on

(j)

About

this time,

the Cartliaginians arrived at

Lilybseum, under Afdrubal and Amilcar, with an
army of feventy thoufand men, two hundred fhips of
war, a thoufand tranfports laden with machines,
armed chariots, horfes, ammunition, and provifions.
They propofed no lefs than the entire expulfion of the
Greeks out of Sicily. Timoleon did not think fit to
wait their advancing, and though he could raife only
fix or feven thoufand men, fo great was the people's
terror, he marched with that fmall body of troops
againll the formidable body of the enemy, and obtained a celebrated viftory near the river Crimefus ;
an account of which may be found in the hiftory of

Timoleon returned to Syracufe
the Carthaginians (t).
joy
fhouts
of
and
univerfal applaufes.
amidft
He had before eftedled the conqueft and reduction
of the Sicilian tyrants, but had not changed them,
nor taken from them their tyrannical difpofition. They
united together, and formed a powerful league againft

Timoleon immediately took the

held, and foon
end to their hopes. He made them all lufIcetas,
fer the jull punifhment their revolt deferved.
amongft others, with his fon, were put to death as tyHis wife and daughters, having
rants and traitors.
been fent to Syracufe and prcfented to the people,
were alio fentenced to die, and executed accordingly.
The people, without doubt, deligned to avenge Dion
For it was the fame
their firft deliverer by that decree.
Icetas, who had caufed Arete, Dion's wife, his lifter

him.
put a

final

Arifto(s) Plut. in

Timol,

p. ^4!,

&:

:<?.

(;)

Vol.

I.
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Ariftomache, and his fon, an infant, to be thrown into
the
»

fea.

Virtue

is

feldom or never without envy.

Two

ac-

llimmoned Timoleon to anfwer for his condudt
before the judges, and having afligned him a certain
day for his appearance, demanded fureties of him.
cufers

The people exprefTed great indignation againft fuch a
proceeding, and would have dilpenfed with fo great a
man's oblerving the ufual formalities j which he
Itrongly oppofed, giving for his reafon, that all he
had undertaken had no other principle, than that the
laws might have their due courfe.
He was accuied of
malverfation during his command of the army.
Ti^
moleon, without giving himfelf the trouble to refute
thofe calumnies, only replied, " That he thanked the
" gods, who had heard his prayers, and that he at
" length faw the Syracufans enjoy an entire liberty of
*'
faying every thing ; a liberty abfolutely unknown to
" them under the tyrants, but which it was jufl to
*'
confine within due bounds."
That great man had given Syracufe wife laws, had
purged ail Sicily of the tyrants which had fo long infefled it, had re-eftablillied peace and fecurity univerfally, and fupplied the cities ruined by the war with
the means of re-inftating themfelves.
After fuch glorious adtions, which had acquired him an unbounded
credit, he quitted his authority to live in retirement.
The Syracufans had given him the befb houfe in the
city in gratitude for his great fervices, and another
very fine and agreeable one in the country, where he
generally refided with his wife and children, whom he
had fent for from Corinth ; for he did not return thither, and Syracufe was become his country.
He had
the wifdom in refigning every thing to abftrad himfelf
entirely alio from envy, which never fails to attend
exalted ftations, and pays no refped to merit, however great and fubftantial.
He fnunned the rock, on
which the greateft men, through an infatiate luft of
honours and power, are often Iliipwrecked ; that is, by
engaging to the end of their lives in new cares and
Vol. IV.
I
troubles*

1

r
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troubles, of which age renders them incapable, and
by chiifing rather to fink under, than to lay down, the

weight of them

^.

Timoleon, who knew all the value of f a noble
and slorious Icilure, aded in a different manner. He
paffed the reft ot his lite as a private peribn, enjoying
the grateful fitisfadion of feeing fo many cities, and

fuch a numerous people indebted to him for their hapBut he was always refpefted
pinefs and tranquillity.
and confulted as the common oracle of Sicily. Neither treaty of peace, inftitution of lav/, divifion of
land, nor regulation of government, feemed well done,
if Timoleon had not been confulted, and put the laft

hand to it.
His age was tried with a very fenfible afflidion,
which he fupported with aftonifliing patience ; it was
That accident, far from leffening
the lofs of fight.
kim in the confideration and regard of the people,
^rved only to augment them. The Syracufans did
not content themfelves with paying him frequent vifits,
they conducted all ftrangcrs, 'both in town and coun-

When they
to fee tiieir benefa6lor and deliverer.
had any important affair to deliberate upon in the affembly of the people, they called him in to their affiftance, who came thither in a chariot drawn by two
horfes, which croffed the publick place to the theatre
and in that m.an-ner he was introduced into the affembly ami<ift the fliouts and acclamations of joy of the
whole people. After he had given his opinion, which
try,

•,

was always religioufly obfervcd, his domefticks recondu6ted him crofs the theatre, followed by all the
citizens beyond the gates with continual fliouts of joy
and clapping of hands.
He had ftill greater honours paid to him lifter liis
Nothing was wanting that could add to the
ckath.
macrnificence of the proceffion, which followed his
bier, of which the tears that. were flied, and the bleffings uttered by every body in honour of his memory,
were
*
•\

Malunt
Otiuui

deficere,

cum

qunm

dignitate.

(^efinere,

Uc.

'^i'ltU.
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were the nobleft ornaments. Thofe tears were neither
the effedt of ciiftom and the formality of mourning,
nor exafted by a publick decree, but flowed from a
native fource, fincere affection, lively gratitude, and

inconfolable forrow.

A

law was

alfo

made^ that an-

upon the day of his death, the
mufick and gymnaftick games Ihould be celebrated
with horfe-races in honour of him.
But what was flill
tnore honourable for the memory of that great man,
Was the decree of the Syracufan people ; that whenever Sicily fliould be engaged in a war with foreigners,
nually for the future,

they fliould fend to Corinth for a general.
I do not know, that hiilory has any thing
great andaccomplifhed than wdiat
I

more

of Timoleon.
military exploits and the happy

fpeak not only of his
of all his undertakings.

fuccefs

it

fays

Plutarch obferves a

which diftinguifhes Timoleon
from all the great men of his times, and makes ufe,
upon that occafion, of a very remarkable comparifon.
There
^s, fays he, in painting and poetry, pieces
.^^>
which are excellent in themfelves, and which at the
view may be known to be the works of a
firft
mailer i but fome of them denote their having coft
abundance of pains and application j whereas m
others an eafy and native grace is ken, which adds
exceedingly to their value, and amongft the latter, he
places the poems of Hom.er.
There is fomething of
this fort occurs, when we compare the great aflions of
Epaminondas and Agefilaus with thofe of Timoleon.
In the former, we find them executed with force and
innumerable difiiculties
but in the latter, there is an
eafinefs and facility, which diftinguifh them as the
work, not of fortune, but of virtue, which fortune
charafteriftick in them,

;

feems to have taken pleafure in feconding.
tarch

who

ftill

But not

to

mod

in

It

is

Plu-

fueaks.

mention his military actions ; v/hat I adTimoleon, is his warm and difmterefled
palfion for the publick good, and his referving only
for himielf the pleafure of feeing others happy by his
fervices, his extreme remoteneii from ambition and
mire

I

2

haughti-
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haughtinefs ; his honourable retirement into the counhis modefty, moderation, and indifference for
try
and what is ftill more uncomthe honours paid him
',

•,

mon,

and even juftpraifes.
wifdom,
valour, and glory, in having expelled the tyrants, he
made no anfwer, but that he thought himfelf obliged
to exprefs his gratitude to the gods, who having decreed to reftore peace and liberty to Sicily, had vouchhis averfion for all flattery,

When * fomebody extolled,

fafed to

in his prefence, his

make choice of him

in preference to all others

For he was fully
for fo honourable a minillration
perfuaded, that all human events are guided and dif:

pofed by the fccret decrees of divine providence.
What a treafure, what a happinefs for a ftate, is fuch
a minifter
For the better underftanding his value, we have only
to compare the condition of Syracufe under Timoleon,
with its ftate under the two Dionynus's. It is the fame
But how different is it
city, inhabitants and people
under the different governments we fpeak of! The
two tyrants had no thoughts but of making themfelves
feared, and of deprelTing their fubjeds to render them
more palTive. They w^re terrible in effe<5t, as they
defired to be, but at the fame time detefted and abhorred, and had more to fear from their fubjecls, than
their fubjc6ls from them. Timoleon, on the contrar}',
who looked upon himfelf as tiie father of the Syracufan pev.- !e, and who had no thoughts but of making
them happy, enjoyed the refined pleafure of being beloved and revered as a parent by his children And
he was remembered amongft them with blefTmgs, becaufe they could not reflect upon the peace and felicity
they enjoyed, without calling to mind at the fame
time the wife legiflator, to whom they were indebted
:

:

for thofe ineftimable bleifings.

Cam

*
fuas laudes audiret prsciHcari, iiunquani aliud dixit, quam
fe in ea re maximas diis gratias
agere
'Ii:iin

habere, quod, cum Sicirtcreare tQullituiIii:ntj turn
Be

3
t

fe

potiiTimum ducem

rum

effe voluif-

Nihil eiiim reium hiimana-

fent.

fine

tabat.

decorum nuinine

Cor, Nfp. in

'Titnol.
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CHAP.
Sect.

I.

State of Greece from the treaty of Antalcides.
declare war againft the city of

I.

The Lacedemonians
Olynthus,
.

citadel

t

'They feize by

of Thebes.

fraud and

violence upon the

Olynthus furrenders.

^HE

peace of Antalcides, of which men- A. M.
made in the third chapter of ^^'7v
JL the ninth book, had given the Grecian '^337,"
Hates great matter of difcontent and divifion.
In effect of that treaty, the Thebans had been obliged to
abandon the cities of Boeotia, and let them enjoy
their liberty ; and the Corinthians to withdraw their
garrifon from Argos, which by that means became
free and independent.
The Lacedsemonians, who
were the authors and executors of this treaty, faw
their power extremely augmented by it, and were in(^)

[I

I

tion has been

duftrious to make farther additions to it. They compelled the Mantin^ans, againft whom they pretended
to have many caufes of complaint in the laft war, to

demolilh the walls of their city, and to inhabit four
different places, as they had done before.
I
(«) Xenoph.

hill.

The

3

Grace.

1.

v. p. 550,

553;
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The two

kings of Sparta, Agefipolis and Agewere of quite different characters, and as oppofite in their opinions upon the prefent ftate of affairs.
The firll, who was naturally inclined to peace, and a
flricl obferver of juftice, was for having Sparta, already much exclaimed againft for the treaty of Antalcides, fuffer the Grecian cities to enjoy their liberties,
according to the tenor of that treaty, and not difturb
their tranquillity through an unjuft defire of extending
their dominions.
The other, on the contrary, reftlefs,
active, and full of great views of ambition and conqueft, breathed nothing but war.
{h)

filaus,

A'^ ^^^ faiTie time, deputies arrived at Sparta from
Acanthus and Apollonia, two very conf;derable cities
Ant.^j.C.Q^
Macedonia, in refpeft to Olynthus a city of Thrace,
inhabited by Greeks, originally of Chalcis in Eubcea.
(c) Athens, after the viftories of Salamin and Marathon, had conquered many places on the fide of
Thrace, and even in l^hrace itfcif. Thofe cities threw
off the yoke, as focn as Sparta, at the conclufion of
the Peloponnefian war, had ruined the power of
Olynthus was of this number. The depuAthens.
ties of Acanthus and Apollonia reprefcnted, in the ge-

A. M.
3621.

neral affembly of the allies, that Olynthus, fituate in
their

neighbourhood, daily improved

in flrength in

an

extraordinary manner ; that it perpetually extended its
dominions by new conqueits ; that it obliged all the

round about to fubmit to it, and to enter into its
meafures ; and v/as upon the point of concluding an
alliance with the Athenians and the Thebans.
The
affair being taken into confideration, it was unanimoufly

cities

refolved, that

it

the Olynthians.

was neceffary to declape war againll
It was agreed, that the allied cities

Ihouid furnifh ten thoufand troops, with liberty, to
fuch as defired it, to fubftitute money, at the rate of
three oboli [d) a day for each foot-ibldier, and fourtimes as much for the horfe.
The Lacedaemonians,
to lofe no time, made their troops march dire<5lly,
under the command of Eudamidas, who prevailed

with
(i) Diod.

1.

XV. p. 341.

(0

Ibid. p. 554,

^^6.

(d) Five pence.
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nc^

with the Ephori, that Phjebidas, his brother, might
have the leading of thofe which were to follow, and
When he arrived in that part
to join him foon after.
of Macedonia, which is alio called Thrace, he garrilbned fuch places as applied to

him

for that piirpofe,

Olynwhich furrendered without making any defence,
and began the war againft Olynthus, though flowly, as
h was necelTary for a general to a6l before his troops
were all alfemblcd.
(/) Phasbidas began his march foon after, and be- a. m.
3622.
ins: arrived near Thebes, encamped without the walls
r
Ant
C
near the- Gymnafium or publick place of exercife.
^g;"
Ifmenius and Leontides, both Polemarchs, that is,
generals of the army, and fupreme magiftrates of
Thebes, were at the head of two different factions.
The firft, who had engaged Pelopidas in his party,
was no friend to the Lacedaemonians, nor they to
feized upcrn Potidea, a city in alliance with the

thians,

•

him

•

^

becaufe he publickly declared for popular goliberty.
The o:her on the contrary
favoured an oligarchy, and was fupported by the Lacedsemonians with their whole intereft.
I am obliged
to enter into this detail, becaufe the event I am going
to relate, and which was a confequence of it, occafions
the important war between the Thebans and Spartans.
;

vernment and

This being theftate of affairs at Thebes, Leontides
applied to Ph^bidas, and propofed to him to leize the
citadel, called Cadmsa, to expel the adherents of Ifmenius, and to give the Lacedemonians poffeffion of
it.
He reprefented to him, that nothing could be
more glorious for him, than to make himfelf mafter
of Thebes, whilO: his brother was endeavouring to reduce Olynthus ; that he would thereby facilitate the
fucceis

of

his brother's enterprize-,

and that the The-

who had

prohibited their citizens by decree to
bear arms againft the Olynthians, would not fail, upon
his making himfelf mailer of the citadel, to fupply
him v/ith whatever number of horfe and foot he
bans,

I

4

(/) Xenopli. p. 556--558. Plut. in Agefil. p. 608, 609.
Pelop. p. 280Diod. 1. xv. p. 341, 31?.

fliould
Id. in

T
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Ihould think proper, for the reinforcement of Euda-

mid as.

who had much ambition and little conwho had no other view than to fignalize him-

Fh^bidas,
du6t, and

by fome extraordinary adion, v/ithout examining
the confequences, fuffered himfelf to be eafily perWhilft the Thebans, entirely lecured under
fuaded.
the treaty of peace lately concluded by the Grecian
Jlates, celebrated the feafts of Ceres, and expefted
nothing lefs than fuch an a6t of hoflility, Phjebidas,
condufted by Leontides, took pofleflion of the citaThe fenate was then fitting. Leontides went to
del.
them, and declared, that there was nothing to be
feared from the Lacedsemonians, who had entered the
citadel that they were only the enemies of thofe, who
were for difturbing the publick tranquillity that as
for himfelf, by the power his office of Polemarch
gave him, of confining whoever caballed againft the

felf

•,

-,

he fhould put Ifmenius into a place of fecurity,
He
faftioudy endeavoured to break the peace.
was feized accordingly, and carried to the citadel.
The party of Ifmenius feemg their chief a prifoner,
and apprehending the utmoil violence for themfelves,
ilate,

who

quitted the city with precipitation, and retired to
Athens, to the number of four hundred and upwards.

They were foon after banifhed by a publick decree.
but Epaminondas rePelopidas was of the number
mained at Thebes unmolefted ; being difregarded as
a man entirely devoted to the ftudy of philofophy,
who did not intermeddle in affairs of ftate ; and alio
from his poverty, which left no room to fear any thing
new Polemarch was nominated in the
from him.
room of Ifmenius, and Leontides went to Lacedsemon.
The news of Phasbidas's enterprize, who at a time
of general peace had taken pofTeffion of a citadel by
force, upon which he had no claim or right, had ocSuch
cafioned great murmurings and complaints.
efpecially as oppofed Agefilaus, who was fufpeftcd of
having fhared in the fcheme, demanded by whofe orders Pha^bidas had committed fo ftrange a breach of
publick
•,

A

;
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publick faith, Agefilaus, who well knew that thofe
reproaches were anned at him, made no difficulty of juftifying Phaebidas, and declared openly,
and before all the world, " That the a6lion ought to
" be confidered in itfelf, in order to underftand whe*' ther
it were ufeful or not ; that whatever was expe** dient for Sparta, he was not only permitted, but

warm

*'

commanded

to a6l

upon

his

own

and

authority,

without waiting the orders of any body." Strange
principles to be advanced by a perfon, who upon other
occafions had maintained. Thai jt/Jlice was the fupreme
cf virtues, and that without it, valour itfelf, and every
It is the
other great Quality, were ufelefs and unavailing.
fame man that made anfwer, when fomebody in his
prefence magnified the king of Perfia's grandeur ; He^
whom you call the great king, in what is he greater than
truly noble and admirame, unlefs be be morejujl ?
ble maxim, That justice must be the rule of
*'

A

WHATEVER EXCELS AND
that he

had only

IS GEEAT
But a maxim
mouth, and which all his acticonformable to the principle of the
!

in his

ons contradifted ;
generality of politicians, who imagine, that a ftatefman ought always to have juftice in his mouth, but
never lole an occafion of violating it for the advantage

of

his country.

let us now hear the fentence, which the auguft
alTembly of Sparta, fo renowned for the wifdom of
its counfels and the equity of its decrees, is about to
pronounce. The affair being maturely confidered, the
whole difcuffed at large, and the manner of it itt in.
its full light, the affembly refolved, that Phsbidas
fhould be deprived of his command, and fined an hundred thoufand drachma's {g) ; but that they fhould
continue to hold the citadel, and keep a good garrifon

But

in

it.

What

a ftrange contradidtion was this,

fays

Polybius {h) what a difregard of all juftice and reafon
to punifh the criminal, and approve the crime
and not only to approve the crime tacitly, and without having any fliare in it, but to ratify it by the pub!

!

lick
(e) About zo^o pound Jlerlhtg.

{V) Lib. Iv. p. 196.
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and continue it in the name of the flatc
from it But this was not
all ; commiflioners, appointed by all the cities in alliance with Sparta, were difpatched to the citadel of

lick authority,

for the advantages arifing

!

Thebes to try Ifmenius, upon whom they pafTed fentence of death, which was immediately executed.
Such flagrant injuftice feldom remains unpunifhed.
To acl in fuch a manner, fays Polybius again, is neither for one's country's intereft, nor one's own.
(z) Teleutias, Agefilaus's brother, had been fubftituted in the place of Phsebidas to command the
reft of the troops of the allies defigned againft OlynThe
thus ; whither he marched with all expedition.
city was ftrong, and furniihed with every thing necefSeveral fallies were made
fary to a good defence.
with great fuccefs, in one of which Teleutias was
killed.
The next year king Agefipolis had the command of the army. The campaign pafled in fkirmifhing without any thing decifive. Agefipolis died
foon after of a difeafe, and was fucceeded by his broAbout
A. M. ther Cleombrotus, who reigned nine years.
56:4Sparta
that time began the hundredth Olympiad.
frefh
efforts
to
with
the
Olynmade
terminate
the
war
"3S0."
Polybidas their general preffed the fiegewjth
thians.
The place being in want of provifions, v/as
vigour.
at laft obliged to furrender, and was received by the
Spartans into the number of their allies.
-,

Sect.

II.

Spa'rta's prcfperity.

trious 'Thehans^

^he

Charauier of two

Epaminondas

and

illuf-

Pelopidas.

forms the

defign of refioring the liberty of
Confpiracy againfl the tyrants wifely condu^ed^ and happily executed.
'The citadel is retaken.
latter

his country.

nr^HE fortune

of the Lacedsemonians never appeared with greater fplendor, nor their power
more ftrongly eftablifned. All Greece was fubje6led
to them either by force or alliance.
They were in
pofTefTion of Thebes, a moft powerful city, and with
(k)

X

that

(0 Xenopli.
noph. p. s^y

1.

V. p.

559-.-565.

T>io6. p. 334..

Diod.

1.

xv, p.

3+'.,

3+3.

(/)

Xe-
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that of all Boeotia.

They had found means

to

hum-

Corinth
ble Argos, and to hold it in dependance.
was entirely at their devotion, and obeyed their orders

The Athenians, abandoned by their
and reduced almoft to their own ftrength, were
If any
in no condition to make head againft them.
city, or people in their alliance, attempted to abftrad:
themfelves from their power, an immediate punilhment reduced them to their former obedience, and
terrified all others from following their example.
Thus, mailers by fea and land, all trembled before
them j and the moft formidable princes, as the king
of Perfia and the tyrant of Sicily, feemed to emulate
each other in courting their friendfhip and alliance.
A profperity, founded in injuftice, can be of no
-long duration.
The greateft blows that were given
the Spartan power, came from the quarter where they
had afted the higheft injuries, and from whence they
did not feem to have any thing to fear, that is to fay,
from Thebes. Two iliuftrious citizens of that ftate
will make a glorious appearance upon the theatre of
Greece, and for that realcn deferve our notice in this
in every thing.

allies,

place.

{m) Thefe are Pelopidas and Epaminondas ; both
defcended from the nobleft families of Thebes.
Pelopidas, nurtured in xht greateft affluence, and whilft
young, fole heir of a very rich and flourifhing family,
employed his wealth from the firft pofleffion of it in
the relief of fuch as had occafion for it, and merited
his favour; fhev/ing in that wife ufe of his riches, that
he was really their mafter, and not their flave. For
according to Ariftorle's remark repeated by Plutarch, * moft men either make no ufe at all of their
fortunes out of avarice, or abufe them in bad or trifling expences.
As for Epaminondas, poverty was all
his inheritance, in which his honour, and one might
almoft fay his joy and delight, confifted.
He was
born
(w) Plut. in Pelop.

p. 2-75.
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born of poor parents, and confequently familiarized
his infancy with poverty, which he made more
grateful and eafy to him by his tafte for philofophy.
pelopidas, who fupported a great number of citizens,
never being able to prevail on him to accept his offers, and to make ufe of his fortune, refolved to fhare
in the poverty of his friend by making him his example, and became the model as well as admiration of
the whole city, from the modeily of his drefs, and the
frugality of his table.
(n) If Epaminondas was poor as to the goods of
fortune, thofe of the head and heart made him a moft
ample amends. Modeft, prudent, grave, happy in
improving occafions, pofTelTing in a fupreme degree
the fcience of war, equally valiant and wife, eafy and
cbmplaifant in the commerce of the world, fuffering with
incredible patience the people's, and even his friends
ill treatment, uniting with the ardour for military exercifes, a wonderful tafte for ftudy and the fciences,
piquing himfelf efpecially fo much upon truth and fmcerity, that he made a fcruple of telling a lye even in

from

or for diverfion.
quidem mentiretur.

jeft,

j^deo veritatis dili^ens, ut nejoco

But
(o) They were both equally inclined to virtue.
Pelopidas was beft pleafed with the exercifes of the
body, and Epaminondas with the cultivation of the
mind. For which reafon, they employed their leifure,
the one in the paljeftra and the chace, and the other in
converfation and the ftudy of philofophy.
But what perfons of fcnfe and judgment muft principally admire in them, and which is rarely found in
their high rank, is the perfed union and friendfhip,
that always fubfiftcd between them during the whole
time they were employed together in the adminiftration
of the publick affairs, whether in war or peace. If
we examine the government of Ariftides and Themiftocles, that of Cimon and Pericles, of Nicias and Alcibiades, we fliall find them full of trouble, diflenfion,
and debate. The two friends we fpeak of held the
firft

(u) Cor. Nep. inEpain. c.

iii.

(</)

Plut. in Pelop. p. 179.
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ftate-, all great affairs paffed through
every thing was confided to their care
and authority. In fuch delicate conjundlures what
occafions of pique and jealouly generally arife ? But
firft offices in

their

hands

the

•,

neither difference of fentiment, diverfity of intereft,

nor the leaft emotion of envy, ever altered their union
and good underftanding. The reafon of which was,
their being founded upon an unalterable principle,
which in all their aftions, fays
that is, upon virtue
Plutarch, occafioned their having neither glory nor
riches, fatal fources of ftrife and divifion, in viev/,
but folely the publick good, and made them defire
not the advancement or honour of their own families,
but to render their country more powerful and flourifhing.
Such were the two illufl;rious men who are
about to make their appearance, and to give a new
face to the affairs of Greece, by the great events, in
which they have a principal fhare.
(/)) Leontides, being apprized that the exiles had A. M.
retired to Athens, where they had been well received ,3^^^^by the people, and were in great efteem with all people 3^8."
of worth and honour, fent thither certain unknown
perfons to affafflnate the moft coniiderable of them.
Only Androclides was killed, all the reft efcaping the
;

contrivances of Leontides.

At the fame time, the Athenians received letters
from Sparta, to prohibit their receiving or afTifting the
exiles, and with orders to expel them their city, as
they were declared common enemies by all the allies.
The humanity and virtue, peculiar and natural to the
Athenians, made them reject fo infamous a propofal
with horror.
They wcre tranfported with the occafion of expreiTmg their gratitude to the Thebans for
a previous obligation of the fame nature.
For the
Thebans had contributed moil to the re-eftablifhment
of the popular government at Athens, having declared
in their favour by a publick decree, contrary to the
proXenoph.

—

hift. Gr. 1. v. p. 566
Plut. inPelop. p. 280--568.
de Socrat. gen. p. 586---588, & 594--'-5s3'
Died. 1. xv.
Cor, Nep. in Pelop, c. i.--.i7.
p. 344.-. -34.6,

{P)

284.
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it was from Thebes, Thra-.
Athens from the tyranny of

prohibition of Sparta j and
fybiilus fet out to deliver

the Thirty.
Pclopidas, though at that time very young, went
to all the exiles one after another, of whom Melon
was the moil confiderable. He reprefented to them,
*'
*'

"
"
*'
*'

"
"

That

it was unworthy of honefl men,
to content
themfelves with having faved their own lives, and
to look with indifference upon their country, enflaved and miferable
That whatever good-will the
people of Athens might exprefs for them, it was
not fit that they Hiould luffcr their fate to depend
upon the decrees of a people, which their natural
inconftancy, and the malignity of orators that turned
:

them any way at will, might foon alter That it
was heceffary to hazard every thing, after the exam" pie of Thrafybulus, and to fet before theni hl's \t\" trepid valour and generous fortitude as a model
" That as he let out from Thebes to fupprefs and de*'
flroy the tyrants of Athens, fo they might go from
" Athens to reftore Thebes its ancient liberty."
This difcourfe made all the imprefllon upon the exThey fent privately to
iles that could be expelled.
*'

:

*'

:

inform their friends at Thebes of their relbiution, who
Charon, one of the
extremely approved their defign.
principal perfons of the city, offered to receive the
Philidas found means to
fecretary to Archidas and Philip,

confpirators into his houfe.

get himfelf made
"who were then Polemarchs, or fupreme magiftrates of'
As for Epaminondas, he had for fome time
the city.
diligently endeavoured to infpire the

younger Thebans

with a pafTionate defire to throw off
the Spartan yoke,
(q) He was ignorant of nothing
that had been projc6ted, but he believed, that he
ought not to have any fliare in it, becaufe, as he faid,
he could not refolve to imbrew his hands in the blood
of his country forefccing that his friends would not
keep within the due bounds of the enterprize, however lawful in itfelf, and that the tyrants would not
and convinced befides, that a citizen,
pcrifli alone

by

his difcourfe

•,

;

(5) Plut, de gen. Socrat. p. 59^.

"^^ho
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not appear to have taken either part}'-,
in his power to influence the people with

it

the better effed.

The day

for the

execution of the projedl being

the exiles thought proper, that Pherenicus,
with all the confpirators, fhould flop at Thriafium, a

fixed,

town not far from Thebes, and that a fmall number of the youngeft of them fhould venture into the
city.
Twelve perfons of the beft families of Thebes,

little

united by a drift and faithful friendfiiip with each
though competitors for glory and honour, offered themfelves for this bold enterprize.
Pelopidas
all

other,

was of

this

number.

iVfter

having embraced their com-

panions, and difpatched a meflenger to Charon, to give
him notice of their coming, they fet out drefled in mean

hounds with them, and poles in their
hands for pitching of nets that fuch as they met on the
way might have no fufpicion of them, and take them
only for hunters, that had wandered after their game.
Their melTenger being arrived at Thebes, and
having informed Charon, that they were fet out, the
approach of danger did not alter his fentiments, and
as he wanted neither courage nor honour, he prepared,
his houfe for their reception.
One of the confpirators, who was no bad man,
loved his country, and v/ould have ferved the exiles
with all his power, but had neither the relblution nor
conftancy necefiary for fuch an enterprize, and could
think of nothing but difficulties and obftacles, that
prefented themfelves in crowds to his imagination
Much difordered with the profpe<5l of danger, this
perfon retired into his houfe without faying any thing,
and difpatched one of his friends to Melon and Pelohabits, carrying

-,

:

pidas, to defire

turn to Athens

them
till

and remore favourable opportunity.

to defer their enterprize,
a

Happily that friend, not finding his horfe's bridle,
and lofing a great deal of time in quarrelling with his
wife, was prevented from going.
Pelopidas and his companions, difguifed like peafants, and having feparated from each crher, entered
the

'
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the city at different gates towards the clofe of day.
was then early in the winter, the north wind blew,
and the fnowfellj which contributed to conceal them,

It

every body keeping within doors upon account of the
cold weather ; befides which, it gave them an opporSome, who were in
tunity of covering their faces.
and
conducted
them to Charon's
received
the fecret,
houfe i where, of exiles and others, their whole number amounted to forty-eight.
Philidas, fecretary to the * Boeotarchs, who was in
the plot, had fome time before invited Archias and
his companions to lupper, promifmg them an exquiiite repaft, and the company of fome of the fineft

The guefts being met at the apin the city.
pointed time, they fat down to table. They had been
free with the glafs, and were almoft drunk, when it
was whilpered about, but not known where the report
Philidas,
began, that the exiles were in the city.
without lliewing any concern, did his utmoft to change
Archias however fent one of his officers
the difcourfe.
to Charon, with orders to come to him immediately. It
was now late, and Pelopidas and the conipirators were
preparing to fet out, and had put on their armour and
fwords, when, on a fudden, they heard a knocking at
Somebody went to it, and being told by
the door.
the officer, that he was come from the magidrates
with orders for Charon to attend them immediately,
he ran to him half out of his wits to acquaint him wiih
They all concluded, that the
that terrible melfage.
confpiracy was difcovered, and believed themfelves
loft, before it would be poffible to execute any thing
worthy their caufe and valour. However, they were
all of opinion that Charon ihould obey the order, and
prefent hinilelf with an air of affurance to the magiftrates, as void of fear, and unconicious of otfence.
Charon was a man of intrepid courage in dangers
which threatened only himfelfj but at that time, ter-

women

rified
* The magijlratc-s and genera!:,
njji-re charged ijolth the go'oern-

'who

ptfJft

!'f

rt::b:i.

ivere calL.i

RuQ'

tarchs, that

or gOHjevncn^

fay, tcmmanJcrs
raotia.

Is to
/*)'
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he

Ihould be fufpe(fccd of fome treachery, if fo many
brave citizens, whom he had received into his houfe,
fhould be deflroyed, he went to his wife's apartment,
and fetched his only fon of fifteen years old at moft,
who in beauty and llrength excelled all the youths of
his age, and put him into tlie hands of Pelopidas,
faying at the fame time, " If you difcover that I have
betrayed you, and have been guilty of treachery
" upon this occafion, revenge yourfelves on me in this
*'

" my only fon, whom, as dear as he is to me, I aban" don to you, and let him fall a vidim without mercy
" to his father's perfidy."
Thefe exprefTions wounded them to the heart ; but
what gave them the moft fenfible pain, was his imagining there was any one amongft them fo mean and
ungrateful to form to himfelf the leaft fufpicion in regard to him. They conjured him unanimoufly, not to
leave his fon with them, but to put him into fome
that his friends and country might
place of fafety
not want an avenger, if he fhould be fo fortunate to
" No,*' replied the father, " he
cfcape the tyrants.
**
If he mufl
fliall ftay with you, and lliare your fate.
*'
perifh, what nobler end can he make, than with his
" father and beft friends For you, my fon, exert
" yourfelf beyond your years, and Ihew a courage,
*'
worthy of you and me. You fee here the moH ex" cellent of the Thcbans. Make under fuch mailers
" a noble effay of glory, and learn to fight ; or if it
*'
mufl be fo, to die, like them, for liberty. For the
-,

.''

t(

am

not without hopes, for I believe, that the
of our caufe will draw down the favour and
cc
He concluded
protection of the gods upon us."
with a prayer for them, and after embracing the conrefl,

I

juftice

fpirators v/ent out.

He

took pains on his way to recover himfelf, and
his looks and voice, that he might not appear under any concern.
When he came to the door
®f tlie houfe where the feaft was kept, Archias and
Philidas came out to him, and aiked the meaning of a
VvL. IV.
report.
to

compofe

K
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report, that dilaiiedted people were arrived in the city,
Teemed alloand were concealed in foine houfe.

He

and finding by their anfwers to his qiielVions,
that they had no precilb information of any thing, he
affumed a bolder tone,, and faid, " It is very likely the
" report you fpeak of is only a falfe alarni, intended
" to interrupt your mirth However, as it ought not
*' to be neglefted, I'll go immediately and make the
nifhed,

:

enquiry pofTibie into it/'
Philidas praifed
and zeal-, and carrying Archias back into the company, he plunged him again in the debauch,
and continued the entertainment, by keeping the guefts
jn perpetual expectation of the women he h^d. promifed them.
*' {lri«5left

hss prudence

Charon, on

his return

home, found

his friends all

prepared, not to conquer or to fave their lives, but to
die glorioufly, and to fell themfelves as dear as they
could.
The ferenity and joy of his looks explained
He rebeforehand, that they had nothing to fear.
after which, they had no
peated all that had pafTed
thoughts but of the inflant execution of a defign, to
which the ieail delay might pccafion a thoufand ob-,

ftacles,

In effed, at that very inftant, happened a fecond
far more violent than the firft, and which
feemed as if it could not poflibly fail of making the
enterprize mifcarry.
courier from Athens arrived
in great hafte with a packet, which contained a circr.mftantial account of the whole confpiracy, as was
afte?r wards difcovered.
That courier was brought firil
to Archias, who was far gone in wine, and breathed
nothing but pleafure and the bottle.
In giving him
his dilpatches, he faid, "
lord, the perlon who
*' writes you thefe
letters, conjures you to read them.
*"•
immediately, being ferious affairs." Archias replied
laughing, * Serious ajfuirs to-morrow, which words
were afterwards ufed by the Greeks as a proverb and
takinf^ the letters, he put them under -}- his pillow,
and continued the converlation and debauch.

florm,

A

My

•,

The
•(

The Creeks eat

Ij

i/r^

on bc4i.
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The confpirators were at that time in the ftreets,
divided into two parties ; the one with Pclopidas at
their head, marched againft Leontides, who was not
at the feaft ; the other againft Archias, under the

command of

Thefe had put on women's
crowned themfeives with
pine and poplar wreaths, which entirely covered their
fSces. When they came to the door of the apartment
where the feaft was kept, the guefts made a great
noife, and fet up loud fliouts of joy.
But they were
told, that the women would not come in till the fervants were all difmiiTed, which was done immediately.They were fent t;o neighbouring houfes, where there
was no want of wine for their entertainment.- The
confpirators, by this ftratagem, having made themfeives mafters of the field of battle, entered fword ia
hand, and fhewing themfeives in their true colours,
put all the guefts to the fword, and with them the magiftrates, who were full of wine, and in no condition
to defend themfeives.
Pelopidas met with more refiftance.
Leontides, who was afleep in bed, awaked'
with the noife that was made, and rifmg immediate-r
ly, armed himfelf with his fword, and laid fome of
the confpirators at his feet, but was at laft kille4
Charon.

habits over their armour, and

—

himfelf.

<

-,'

'-

This grand affair being executed in this 'manner*
with fo much difpatch and fuccefs, couriers were immediately difpatched to Thriafium.
The dooi's of
the prifons were broke open, and five hundred prifo-^
The Thebans were called upon to reners let out.
fiime their liberty, and arms Avere given to all they
met.
The fpoils affixed to the portico's were taken
down, and the armourers and cutlers fhops broke open
Epaminondas and Gorgidas came
for that purpofe.
in arms to join them, with fome old perions of great
eftimation, whom they had got together.
The whole city was in great terror and confufion ;
the houfes all illuminated with torches, and the ftretts
thronged with the multitude pafTing to and fro. The
people, in a confternation at what had happened, and

K
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for

want of

fufficient infonnation,

for the day to

know

their deftiny.

waited impatiently

The Lacedaemo-

nian captains were therefore thought guilty of a very
great error in not falling upon them during their dif-

qrder; for the garrifon confided of fifteen hundred,
men, befidcs three thoufand, who had taken refuge in
Alarmed by the cries they heard, the it-the citadel.
luminations they faw in the houfes, and the tumult of
the multitude running backwards and forwards, they
lay ftill, and contented themfelves with guarding the
citadel, after having fent couriers to Sparta with the
news of what had happened, and to dem.and an immediate reinforcement.
The next day at fun-rife the exiles arrived with their
arms, and the people were fummoned to afiemble.
Epaminondas and Gorgidas conducted Pelopidas thither, furrounded with all their facrificers, carrying in
their hands the facred bandages and fillets, and exhorting the citizens to aflift their country, and to join
At this fight, the whole affembly
vvith their gods.
Xok up with" loud acclamations and clapping of hands,
and received the confpirators as., their benefadors and
The fame day, Pelopidas, Melon, and
deliverers.

Charop, were elected Bceotarchs.

Soon after the exiles, arrived five thoufand foot,
and five hundred horfe, fent by the Athenians to Pelopidas, under the command of Demophoon.
Thofe
troops, with others which joined them from all the
cities of EcEOtia, compofcd an army of twelve thoufand foot, and as many horie, and without lofsof
time befieged the citadel, that it might be taken before
relief could come from Sparta.
The befieged made a vigorous defence in hopes of
a fpeedy fuccour, and feemcd refolved rather to die
at leaft, the Lacedaemonithan furrender the place
ans were of that opinion: But they were not the greatWhen provifions began to
eft number of the garrifon.
fall fhorr, and famine to prefs them, the reft of the
.-

•

;

troops obliged the Spartans to furrender.

The

garri-

fon had their lives granted them, and were permitted
5

to
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They were fcarce
'to .-retire
when
the
aid
arrived.
out,
The Lacedasmomarched
Megara,
Ckombrotus
at
at the liead of a
found
hians
powerful army,' which, with a little more expedition,
But this was not the
jT)ight have faved the citadeL
.firfl time the natural ilov/nefs of the Lacedaemonians
|i:ad occafioned the mifcarriage of their ent^rprizes.
:The three commanders who had capitulated were tried,
'Two of them Were puniilied with death, and the third
^ad fo great a fine laid upon him, that not being able
J©; pay it, he banifhed himfelf from Peloponnefus.
.T.JPelopidas had all the honour of this great exploitj
the moft memorable that ever was executed by furprize and ftratagem. Plutarch, witli reafon^ eompUres
Both exiles, deftitute ih
it to that of Thrafybulus.
themfelves of all relburce, and reduced to implore a
foreign fupport, form the bold defign of attacking a
ibrmidable pov/er with an handful of men ; and overcoming all obftacles to their enterprize folely by their
valour, had each of them the good fortune to deliver
their country, and to change the face of its affairs
entirely.
For the Athenians were indebted to Thra.fybulus for that fudden and happy change, which freeing them from the opprefTion they groaned under, not
only reftorcd their liberty, but with it their ancient
fplendor, and put them into a condition to humble,
and make Sparta tremble in their turn. We fhall lee
in like manner, that the war which reduced the pride
of Sparta, and deprived it of the empire both by fea
and land, was the work of this fmgle night, in which
Pciopidas, without taking either citadel or fortrcfs,
and entering only one of twelve into a private houfe,
* unloofe and broke the chains impofed by the Lacedsemonians on all the other flates of Greece, though
it appeared impradicable ever to produce fuch an
whither they thought

fit.

effed.r

ncg
•

'
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Sect.

III.

Sphodrias

the

Lacedemonian forms ^
The Athe-

dcfign againft the Piraeus ivithout fuccefs.

-

declare for the Thebans.

latter

and the Lacedemonians.

Skirmijhes between the

fX^HE

Lacedaemonians, after the injury they
pretended
to have received by the enterprize
^f'Y"p
"377.
'of Pelopidas, did not continue quiet, but applied
Agefilaus,
themfelves in earned to their revenge.
Hghtly j'-idging an expedition of that kind, of which
the ehd was to fupport tyrants, would not rcfledl much
iionour upon him, left it to Cleombrotus, who had
lately fucceeded king Agefipolis ; under pretence that
Clehis great age difpenfed with his undertaking it.
army.
The
firft
entered
Boeotia
with
his
ombrotus
comnot
terminated
in
was
vigorous,
r.nd
campaign
after which, the
mitting fonie ravages in the country
king retired, and detaching part of his troops to Spho-

A. M.
_

niam

'ty)

A

•,

who commanded at Thefpise, returned to Sparta.
The Athenians, v/ho did not think themfelves in a

drias,

condition to

and were

make head

againft the Lacediemonians,

afraid of the confequences, in w'hich their

league with the Thebans was likely to engage them,
repented their having entered into it, and renounced
Thofe, who perfifted to adhere to the Theban
it.
party, were fome imprifoncd, fome put to death,
The
others banilhied, and the rich feverely fined.
Theban affairs feemed almoft defperate ; not havin;g
nny alliance to fupport tiiem. Pelopidas and Gorgidas
were then at the head of them, and were ftudious of
finding means to embroil the Athenians with the LaccdfEmonians ; and this was the ftratagem they contrived.

Sphodrias the Spartan had been left at Thefpia:; with
a body of troops, to receive and protect fuch of the
He had
Boeotians as fhould revolt againft Thebes.
amongft
the
foldiery,
reputation
and
fome
acquired
ambition
but
he
was
rafti,
courage
nor
neither
wanted
j

fuper(r) X;nopli.

1.

V.

p. 568--- 572.

P!ut. in Ajpf. p. €09, 610.

Id.
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of himfelf, and Gonfequently apt to
Pelopidas and Gorgidaa Tent
entertain vain hopes.
privately a merchant of his own acquaintance to him,
with the offer, as from himfelf, of a confiderable fum
of money, and with inimuations more agreeable to
him than money, as they flattered his vanity. " After
fuperficial, full

" having reprefented to him, that one of his micric
" and reputation ought to form fome great enterprize
*' to immortalize his name
he propofed to him the
" feizing of the Pirasus by furprize^ when the Athe" nians had no expeftation of fuch an attempt He
" added, that nothing could be more grateful to the
" Lacedaemonians, than to fee themlelves mailers of
;

:

''

and that the Thebans, enraged

at the Athethey confidered as traitors and deferters, would lend them no affiilance."
Sphodrias, fond of acquiring a great name, and envying the glory of Phaebidas, v\^ho, in his fenfe, had
rendered himfelf renowned and illuftrious by his unjufl: attempt upon Thebes, conceived it would be a

"
"

Athens.-,

nians,

whom

much more

fhining and glorious exploit to feize the
own accord, and deprive the Atheni-

PiriEUs of his

ans of their great power at fea, by an unforefeen attack by land. He undertook the enterprize therefore

with great joy which was neither lefs unjufl nor lefs
horrid than that of the Cadmea, but not executed with
For having fet out in
the fame boldnefs and fuccefs.
-,

the night from Thefpi^, with the view of furprizinothe Pirseus before light, the day-break overtook him
^Iri the plain of Thriafium near Eleufis, and findino-

himfelf difcovered, he returned fhamefully to Thelpi^e
with fome booty which he had taken.
The Athenians immediately fent am.baffadors with
their complaints to Sparta. Thofe ambafladors found,
that the Lacedaemonians had not waited their arrival
to .accufe Sphodrias, but had already cited him before
.the council to anfwer for his condu6l.
He was afraid
to obey that fummons, having juft reafon to apprehend the ilTue of a trial, and the refentment of his
country. He had a ion, who had contrafted a ftrift and

K

4

tender
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tender friendfhip with the fon of

Agefilaus.

The

latter Ibllicited his father fo earneftly, or rather tor-

mented him with fnch extreme importunity and perthat he could not refufe Sphodrias his protedHon, and got him fully abfolved. Agefilaus was-

fcverance,

we have feen already, in point of
the ferviceof his friends was in queftion.
was befides, of all mankind, the moil tender and

little

delicate, as

juftice,

He

when

indulgent father to his children.
It is reported of
him, that when they were little, he would play with
them, and divert himfelf with riding upon a ftick
amongft them
and that having been furprized by a
friend in that a6tion, he defired him not to tell any
body of it till himfelf was a father.
•,

(s)

The

unjuft fentence pafled in favour of Spho-

by the Spartans, exceedingly incenfed the Athenians, and determined them to renew their alliance
with Thebes immediately, and to afiTiit them with all
They fitted out a fleet, and gave the
their power.
drias

command

of it to Timotheus, Ion of the illuftrious
Conon, whofe reputation he well fuilained by his own
valour and exploits. It was he, whom his enemies, in
envy of the glory he had acquired by his great aftions,
painted fleeping, with the goddefs Fortune at his feet,
taking towns in nets for him (/)
But upon this occafion he proved that he was not afleep. After having
ravaged the coaft of Laconia, he attacked the ifle of
Corcyra («), which he took. He treated the inhabitants with great humanity, and made no alteration in
their liberty or laws, which ver}^ much inclined the
:

neighbouring cities in favour of Athens.
The Spartans on their fide made powerful preparations for the
•war, and were principally intent upon retaking CorIts happy fituation between Sicily and Greece
cyra.
rendered that illand very important.
They therefore
engaged Dionyfius the tyrant in the expedition, and
demanded aid of him. In the mean tim.e they difpatched their fleet under Mnafippus.
The Athenians
fent
(j)

Xenoph. 1. v, p.
p. 2g5"-2S8.

inftlop.

584.---589,

(0

Pint. 5n Agef. p. 610, 611.
Id.
(^u) Corfu,

Plin. iiiSyl. p. 454..
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them to the relief of Corcyra,
under Timotheus at ftrft but foon after, upon his
feeming to a<5t too flowly, Iphicrates was fubftituted
Mnafippus having made himfelf odious
in his place.
to his troops by his haughtinefs, rigour and avarice,
was very ill obeyed by them, and loft his life in an engagement. Iphicrates did not arrive till after his death,
when he received advice, that the Syracufan fquadron
of ten gallies approached, which he attacked fo fuccefsfully, that not one of them efcaped.
He demanded, that the orator Calliftratus, and Chabrias, one of
the moft renowned captains of his time, fliould be
joined in commifTion with him.
Xenophon admires
his wifdom and greatnefs of foul upon that account,
in being fatisfied with appearing to have occafion for
counfel, and not apprehending to Ihare the glory of
his vidlories with others.
i Agefilaus had been prevailed upon to take upon
him the command of the troops againft Thebes. He
entered Boeotia, where he did abundance of damage
to the Thebans, not without confiderable lofs on his
own fide. The two armies came every day to blows,
and were perpetually engaged, though not in formal
battle, yet in fkirmifhes which ferved to inftrud the
T'hebans in the trade of war, and to infpire them with
valour, boldnels, and experience.
It is reported that
the Spartan Antalcides told Agefilaus very juftly upon
this head, when he was brought back from. Boeotia
much wounded, My loj'd AgefilauSy you have a fine reward for the lejfons you have given the thebans in the art
cf ivar, which, before you taught it them^ they yicither
would nor could learn. It was to prevent this inconvenience, that Lycurgus, in one of the three laws which
he calls Rhetra, forbad the Lacedemonians to make
war often upon the fame enemy, left they fhouid make
fent fixty fail againft

•,

them too good

foldiers,

by obliging them

quent defence of themfelves.
Several campaigns pafTed
any thing decifive on either
the

Theban

in this
fide.

to the fre-

manner without
It

was prudent

in

generals not to hazard a battle hitherto,
and,

^
:
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and to give their foldiers time to inure and imboldeAt
When the occafion was favourable, they
themfelves.
let themfelves loofe like generous hounds, and after
having given them a taile of vidlory by way of reward, they called them off, contented with their couThe principal glory of their fucrage and alacrity.
cels and this wife conduct was due to Pelopidas.
The engagement at Tegyra, which was a kind of
prelude to the battle of Leu(^tra,- added much to his
reputation.

Having

failed in

his enterprize againft

Orchomenos, which had joined the Lacedxmonians,
at his return he found the enemy pofted to intercept
him near Tegyra. As foon as the Thebans perceived
them from the defiles, fomebody run in all hafte to
Pelopidas, and told him, IVe are fallen into the enemy
hands.

Ah I

replied he,

s

why jhould we

that they are fallen into ours

!

At

not rather fay
the fame time he or-

dered his cavalry, which were his rear-guard, to advance to the front, that they might begin the fight.
He was affured, that his foot, which were only three
hundred, and were called the facred battalion, would
break through the enemy, wherever they charged,
though luperior in number, as they were by at lead
The affault began where the generals of
two-thirds.
each party were pofted, and were very rude.
The
two generals of the Lacedaemonians, who had charged
all that were with
Pelopidas, were prefently killed
them being either flain or difperfed. The reft of the
Lacedsemonian troops were fo daunted, that they
opened a paftage for the Thebans, who might have
marched on to lave themfelves if they had thought fit
But Pelopidas, dildaining to make ufe of that opening
for his retreat, advanced againft thofe who were ftill
drawn up in battle, and made lo great a flaughter of
them, that they were all difmayed, and fled in difor•,

der.

The Thebans did

fliould be lurprized.

having broken tliem,

not purfue them far,

They contented
anti

left

they

tliemfelves with

with making a glorious rebecauTe through the ene-

treat not inferior to a viftoiy,

my

diiperied and defeated.

This
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This little encounter, for it can be called no more,
was in a manner the fource of the great acftions and
events we are about to treat of.
It had never happened till then in any war, either againft the Barbarians or Greeks, that the Lacedaemonians had been defeated with the fuperiority of number on their fide,
nor even with equal forces in battle array. For which
reafon they were infupportably proud, and their reputation alone kept their enemies in awe, who never
durft fhew themfelves in the field before them, unlefs
They now loft that glory, and
fuperior in number.
the Thebans in their turn became the terror and dread
even of thofe, who had rendered themfelves fo univerformidable.
enterprize of Artaxerxes Mnemon againft
Egypt, and the death of Evagoras king of Cyprus,
Ihould naturally come in here.
But I ftiall defer thofe
fally

The

avoid breaking in upon the

articles, to

Sect. IV. New irouMes in Greece.
declare war againft Thebes.
They

Theban

a. m.
3627"^'_'*

*

affairs.

'The Lacedcemonians

are defeated and -put

Epaminondas
of Leu5lra.
ravages Laccnia^ and marches to the gates of Sparta.

to flight in the battle

\y)

TT 7HILST the Perfians were engaged

VV

Egyptian war,

great

troubles

in the

arofe in

In that interval the Thebans, having taken
Platsea (2), and afterwards Thefpis, entirely demoliftied thofe cities, and expelled the inhabitants.
The
Platasans retired to Athens with their wives and chil-.
dren, where they were received with the utmoft favour, and adopted into the number of the citizens.
{a) Artaxerxes, being informed of the ftate of the
Grecian affairs, fent a nev/em|jaffy diither to perfuade
the feveral cities and rv^publicks at war to lay down

Greece.

their arms,

and accommodate their differences upon

the plan of the treaty of Antalcides.
By that peace,
as has been obferv^ed in its place, it v/as concluded,
that

Q)

ri

Diod.

1.

If.

p. jGi,

X^^ffi* of Acbaia.
Dion. p. 365. 366.

36a.
(a) Xrr.opb.

•

(x) flaiaa.
hift. Qr.-c;,

1,

ol

vi.

city

of Bceotia.

p'

f9C"-593>

a. M.
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that all the cities of Greece fhoiildetijoy their liberty^
and be governed by their own laws. In virtue of" this
article,

the Lacedc-emonians preiied the

Thebans

to

of Bceotia, to rebuild Platsea and 1 hefpias which they had demolifhed,
and to reftore them with their dependances to their
ancient inhabitants.
I'he Thebans on their fide infifted alfo, that the Lacedaemonians fliould give liberty
to all thofe of Laconia, and that the city of Meflene
fhoujd be reflored to its ancient pofTeflbrs.
This was
what equity required ; but the Lacedgemonians, believing themfdves much fuperior to the Thebans, were
for impofmg a law upon them, which they would not
reftore their liberty to all the cities

fiibmit to themfelves.

All Greece being weary of a war, which had already lafted feveral campaigns, and had no other end
than the aggrandizing of that ftate, was feriou fly intent upon a general peace, and, with that view, had
fent deputies to Lacedsemon, to concert together the
means of attaining fo defirable an effe<5t. {b) Amongft
thofe deputies Epaminondas was of the firft rank. He
was at that time celebrated for his great erudition and
}>rofound knowledge in philofophy
but he had not
yet given any very diftinguifhed proofs of his great
capacity for the command of armies, and the adminfftration of publick affairs.
Seeing th^at all the depi>
ties, out of refpeft for Agefilaus, who declared openly
for the war, were afraid to contradift him, or to differ
from his opinion rn any thing, a very common effeft
of too imperious a power on one fide, and too fervile
a fubmiffion on tiie other-, he was the only one that
fpoke with a wife and- noble boldnefs, as ..became a
Itateiman who had' no other view but the publicfc
good.
He made a ipeech, not for the Thebans
alone, but for Greece in general ; in which he proved,
that the war augmented only the power of Sparta,
whilft the rell of Greece was reduced, and ruined by
it.
He" infifted principally upon the nccefiity of eftabliHiing the peace in equality and juftice, bccaufe no
;

•
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peace could be folid and of long duration, but that
wherein all parties fhould find an equal advantage.

A

dilcourfe like this, founded evidently upon reafon and juftice, and pronounced with a grave and fejrious tone, never fails of making impreflion.
Ageiilaus plainly diftinguifhed, from the attention and Cilence with which it was heard, that the deputies were

extremely affede^ with it, and would not fail to a6t
conformably to his opinion. To prevent that effeft,
he demanded of Epaminondas, Whether he thought it
juji and reafona^ie, that Ba^otia Jhould be free and independent? that is to fay, whether he agreed, that the
cities of Bceotia (hould depend no longer upon Thebes.
Epaminondas immediately afked in his turn with great
vivacity, Whether he thought it juft and reafonable, that
i^aconia jhould enjoy the fame independance and liberty ?

^Upon which Agefilaus riiing from his feat in great
yage, infifted upon his declaring plainly. Whether he
would confent that Bceotia fhould be free ? Epaminondas
retorted his quellion again, and alked, Whether^ on his
Jide^ he would confent that Laconia fhould be free ? Agefilaus,

who v/anted

only a pretext for breaking with the

Thebans, ftruck them diredly out of the treaty of alliance, which they were about to conclude. The reft of
the aUies figned it, lefs out of inclination, than not to
offend the Lacediemonians, whofe power theydreaded.
In confequence of this treaty, all the troops in the
were to be dilbanded. Cleom.brotus, one of the
kings of Sparta, was then at Phocis, at the head of
the army.
He wrote to the Ephori to know the republick's refolutions.
Prothous, one pf the principal fenators, reprefented, that there was no room for
-deliberations, for that Sparta, by the late agreement,
has made the recall of the troops indifpenfible.
Agefilaus was of a different opinion.
Angry with xht
Thebans, and particularly with Epaminondas, he
was abfolutely bent on the war for an opportunity of
r^wtn^t^ and the prefent feemed moit favourabk,
on 3i[;£>3ci .3DiiiLfr^bnx
.;
Wh^
{c)

field

,

"'^'(r>X?nopb. 1. vi. p. 593—597. DJod. I. xv. p. 3«5..-37i.
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when

all

Greece was

free

O F

THE

and united, and only the

The advice of
Prothous was therefore rejeded by the whole council, * who treated him as an honeft, well-meaning
dotard, that knew nothing of the matter ; the Divinity,
from thenceforth, as Xenophon obferves, promoting
The Ephori wrote immediately to
their downfall.
Cleombrotus to march againft the Thebans with liis
troops, and fent orders at the fame time to all their allies to afiemble their forces, who were averle to this
war, and did not join in it but with great relu6lance,
and out of fear of contrafting the Lacedaemonians,
Thebans excluded

whom

the treaty of peace.

they did not yet dare to difobey.

Though no

happy confequences could be expefted from

a war, vi~

undertaken contrary to all reaibn and juftice, and
from the Ible motive of refentment and revenge the
Laced^Emonians however, from the fuperiority of their
numbers, afTured themfelves of fuccels, and imagined
that the Thebans, abandoned by their allies, were in
no condition to oppofe them.
The Thebans were much alarmed at firft. They.
faw themfelves alone, without allies or fupport, whijil
'all Greece looked upon them as utterly loll-, not knowing that in a fmgle man they had more than armies.
This was Epaminondas. He was appointed general,
and had feveral colleagues joined in commiflion with
him. He im.mediately raiied all the troops he could,
and began his march. His army did not amount to
fix thoufand men, and the enemy had above four times
that number.
As feveral bad omens were told him to
prevent his fetting out, he replied only by a verfe of
Homer's, of which the fenfe is, -f- There is but one good
cmen^ to fight for one's country.
Plowever, to re-alTure
the foldiers, by nature fuperftitious, and whom he obferved to be difcouraged, he inftrucfted feveral perfons
to come from different places, and report auguries and
omens in his favour, which revived the Ipirit and hopes
of the troops.
Pclopidas
fibly

•,

A

Tvi.

^634.

^"^,0
370.

:
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Pclopidas was not then in office, but commanded
facred battalion. When he left his houfe to go tQ
the army, his wife, in taking her latl adieu, conjured,
him with a flood of tears to take care of himfelf ; '•Thaty
iuid he, Jhculd be recommended to young people , but for
gcturals^ they have no occafion forjuch advice \ the care
cf others Jhoidd be recommended to them.
.^^
Epaminondas had wifely taken care to fecure a pa&,
by which Cleombrotus might have fhortenqd his march
confiderably,
The latter, after having taken a large
compafs, arrived at Leudra, a fmall town of Boeotia,
between Pjat^ea and Thefpi^e. Both parties confulted
whether they fliouid give battle; which Cleombrotus
refolved by the advjce of all his officers, who reprefented to him, that if he declined fighting with fuch a
fuperiority of troops, it woujd confirm the current report, that he fecretly favoured the Thebans.
The
latter had an effential reafon for haftening a battle before the arrival of the troops, which the enemy daily
expected. However, the fix generals, who formed the
council of war, ditfered in their fentiments.
The
feventh, who was Epaminondas, came in very good
time to join the three, that were for fighting, and his
opinion carrying the queftion, the battle was refolved
upon. This was in the fecond year of the lozd
.Olympiad.
Tiie tvv'o armies were verv unequal in number.
That of the Lacedasmonians, as has been faid, confifted of twenty-four thoufand foot, and fixteen hundred horfe. The Tliebans had only fix thoufand foot
and four hyndred horfe ; but all of them choice troops,
animated by their experience of the war, and deter.

the

.

mined to conqi^er or die. The Lacedemonian cavalry,
^qmpofed of men picked up by chance, without valour, and ill difciplined, was as much inferior to their
enemies in courage, as fuperior in number. The infanirycould not be depended on, except the Lacedsemoniansi the alhes, as has been faid, having engaged
\\\ the war ^yith reludance, becaufe they did not approve
3

-

'
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prove the motive of it, and were befides diflatisfied
with the Lacedasmonians.
The ability of the generals on cither fide fupplied
the place of numerous armies, efpecially of the Theban, who was the moit accomplifhed captain of his
times.
He was fupported by Pelopidas at the head of
the facred battalion^ compofed of three hundred Thebans, united in a ftrift friendlhip and afFedion, and
engaged under a particular oath never to fly, but to
defend each other to the laft drop of their blood.
Upon the day of battle the two armies drew up on
Cleombrotus was upon the right, confifting
a plain.
of Lacedaemonians, on whom he confided mod, and
whofe files were twelve deep. To take the advantage,
v/hich his fuperiority of horfe gave him in an open
country, he polled them in the front of his Lacedasmonians.
Archidamus, Agefilaus's fon, was at the
head of the allies, who formed the left wing.
Epaminondas, who reiblved to charge with his left,
which he commanded in perfon, ftrengthened it with
the choice of his heavy-armed troops, whom he drew
up fifty deep. The facred battalion was upon his left,
and clofed the wing. The reft of his infantry were
pofted upon his right in an oblique line, which, the
farther it extended, was the more diftant from the
enemy. By this uncommon difpofition, his defign
was to cover his flank on the right, to keep off his
right wing as a kind of referved body, that he might
not hazard the event of the battle upon the weakeft
part of his army
and to begin the aftion with his left
wing, where his beft troops were pofted, to turn the
whole weight ht the battle upon king Cleombrotus
and the Spartans. He was afllired, that if he could
penetrate the Lacedaemonian Phalanx, the reft of the
army v^ould foon be put to the rout. As for his horfe,
he difpofed them after the enemy's example in the front
•,

of his

left.

The

aftion began by the cavalry.
As that of the
Thebp.ns were better mounted and braver troops fhan
the Laced^emoftian horfe, the latter were not long

before
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before they were broke, and driven upon the infantry,
which they put into fome confufion. Epaminondas
following his horfe clofe, marched fwiftly Up to Cieombrotus, and fell upon his Phalanx with all the

weight of his heivy battalion^ The latter, to make
a diverfion, detached a body of troops with orders to
take Epaminondas in flank, and to furround him. Pelopidas, upon the fight of that movement, advanced
with incredible fpeed and boldnefs at the head" of the
fa.cred battalion to prevent the enemy's defign, and
lianked Cleombrotus himfelf, who, by that fudden
and unexpeded attack, was put into diforder. The
battle was very rude and obftinate, and whilft Cleombrotus could aft, the vi6lory continued in fufpenfe,
and declared for neither party. When he fell dead
with his wounds, the Thebans, to compleat the victory, and the Lacedaemonians, to avoid the fhame of
abandoning the body of their king, redoubled their
efforts, and a great {lai>ghter enfued on both fides.
The Spartans fought with fo much fury about the
body, that at length they gained their point, and carried it off.
Animated by fo glorious an advantage,
they prepared to return to the charge, Vv^hich would
perhaps have proved fuccefsful, had the allies feconded
their ardour.
But the left wing, feeing the Laced^smonian phalanx had been broke, and believing all
loft, efpeciaily when they heard that the king was
dead, took to flight, and drew off the reft of the
army along with them. Epaminondas followed them
.

vigoroufly, and killed a great

number

in

the purfuit.

The Thebans remained

mailers of the field of battle,
ereded a trophy, and permitted the enemy to bury
their dead.

The LacedjEmonians had never received fuch a
blow.
The moft bloody defeats till then had fcarce
ever coft them more than four or five hundred of their
citizens.
They had been feen, however animated, or
rather violently incenfed againft Athens, to ranfom,
by % truce of thirty-eight years,, eight hundred of their
citizens, who had fufeed themfcives to be fuut in the
Vol.. IV.
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idand of Sphadleria.
Here they loft four thoufand men, of whom one thoufand were Lacedicmonians, and four hundred * Spartans, out of feven hun-

little

dred

who were

three hundred

The Thebans had only
among whom were few of

in the battle.

men

killed,

their citizens.

The city of Sparta celebrated at that time the
gymnaftick games, and was full of ftrangers, whom cuWhen the couriers arriofity had brought thither.
rived from Leuftra with the terrible news of their defeat, the Ephori, though perfedly fenfible of all the
confcquences, and that the Spartan empire had received a mortal wound, would not permit the reprefentations of the theatre to be fufpended, nor any
changes in the celebration of the feftival. They fent
to every family the names of their relations, who
were killed, and ftayed in the theatre to fee that the
dances and games were continued without interruption
to the end.

The next day in the morning the lofs of each family being known, the fathers and relations of thofe
who had died in the battle, met in the publick place,
.and faluted and embraced each other with great joy
and ferenity in their looks ; whilft the others kept
themfelves clofe in their houfes, or if neceflity obliged
them to go abroad, it was with a fadnefs and dejecflion
of afpe6t, which fenfibly exprefled their profound anguifh and affliction.
That difference was ftill more remarkable
fons

;

in

the

women.

Grief,

filence,

tears, di-

who expected

the return of their
but fuch as had loft their ions were feen huriying

ftinguiflied

thole

temples to thank the gods, and congratulating
each other upon their glory and good fortune.
It cannot be denied, but fuch lenti merits argue great courage
iM-\i\ rcfolution
But I would not have them entirely
extinguifn natural tendernei's, and ftiould have been
better pleafed, had there been iel's off ferocity in them.
Sparta
to

tliC

:

* Thofe 'were properly called
Spartans, nvho inhabited Sparta;
the

Lacedamonians ivere fettled

the coualrj.

in

f Mr. RoLin feems
en Francois.
Spat-tans h.i-ve

to /peak-

here

The fentiments of tke
no exception, and are

Jhiciiy conjijient ivitb true greatnefs

of
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Sparta was under no fmall difficulty to

who had

know how

from the battle.
of
the
were
numerous,
and
moft powerful
As they
families in the city, it was not fafe to inflid upon them
the punifhments affigned by the laws^ left their defpair
ihould induce them to take fome violent refolution
For fuch as fled were not only exfatal to the ftate.
cluded from all offices and employments, but it was a
difgrace to contract any alliance with tiiem by marriage.
Any body that met them in the flreets might buffet
them, which they were obliged to fufl^er. They were
befides to wear dirty and ragged habits, full of patches
And, lafl:ly, they were to (have
of.diff^erent colours.
half their beards, and to let the other half grow.
It
was a great lofs to the Spartans to be deprived of fo
to a6t in regard to thole

fled

many of

their foldiery, at a time they had fuch preifor them.
To remove this difficulty,
occaflon
fing
they chofe Agefllaus legiflator^ with abfolute power
to make fuch alterations in the laws as he fliould think

Agefllaus, without adding, retrenching, or
changing any thing, found means to fave the fugitives
In a full alTembly of
without prejudice to the fliate.
the Lacedemonians, he decreed, 'That for the prefent
but
day, the laws jhoidd be fufpendcd, and of 7to effetl
ever after to remain in full force and authority. 'S))^ thofe
few words he preferved the Spartan lav/s entire, and
at the fame time reftored to the fl:ate that great number of its members, in preventing their being for
ever degraded, and confequentially ufelefs to the re-

fit.

-,

publick.

After the battle of Leuftra the two parties were
induftrioufly employed, the one in retrieving, a.^^d i\\^
(<?)

other in improving their viftory.
(/) Agefllaus, to revive the courage of his troops,

tnarched them into Arcadia

L

-,

but

v/ith a full refolu-

2

tion,

Diod. 1. xv. p. 375— 378598.
(y) Plut. in Agefil. p. 613--615. Id.inPelop. p. 290.
{e) Xenoph-.

of foul.

1.

vi. p.

None but Jlaves luiU deny,
and good fortune

thut the next glory
to

defending their country againjl its
its ruin is at Jiake,

enemies, ivhen

is to

die in its defence.

no country.
the tyrants,

That and

Slaves bave
are

themfel-vej
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tion, carefully to avoid a battle.

He

confined hini-

{df to attacking fome fm all towns of the Mantinjeansy
which he took, and laid the country wafte. This gave
Sparta fome joy, and they began to take courage from
believing their condition not entirely defperate.
The Thebans, foon after their victory, fent an ac-

count of it to Athens, and to demand aid at the fame
The fenate v/as
time againft the common enemy.
then fitting, which received the courier with great
coldnefs, did not make him the ufual prefents, and
The
difmjfled him without taking any notice of aid.
Athenians, alarmed at the confiderable advantage
which the Thebans had gained over the Lacedaemonians, could not difiemble the umbrage and diifatisfaction which fo fudden and unexpe6ted an increafe of a
neighbouring power gave them, which might foon
render itfelf formidable to all Greece.
At Thebes, Epaminondas and Pelopidas had been
Having aflembled
cle6led joint governors of Boeotia.
all the troops of the Boeotians and their allies, whofe
number daily increafed, they entered Peloponnefus,
and made abundance of places and people revolt from
the Lacedaemonians ; Elis, Argos, Arcadia, and the
greatefl: part of Laconia itfelf.
It was then about the
winter-folftice, and towards the end of the laft month
of the year, fo that in a few days they were to quit
their offices ; the firfl day of the next month being
affignedby law, for their refigning them totheperfons
appointed to fucceed them, upon pain of death, if
they held them beyond that term.
Their colleagues,
apprehending the badnefs of the feafon, and more,
the dreadful confequences of infringing that law, were
for marching back the army immediately to Thebes.
Pelopidas was the firft, who, entering into the opinion of F.pamhiondas, animated the citizens, and engaged them to take the advantage of the enemy's
alarm, and to purfue their enterprise in neglecft of a
formality, from the obfervance of which they might
juilly believe themfelves difpenfed by the ftate itfelf,
/;

as
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AS the fervice of the Hate, when founded in juftice, is
the fovereign lav/ and rule of the people's obedience.

They

entered Laconia therefore at the head of aa
foldiers, of which the
The great reputation
twelfth part were not Thebans.
of the two generals was the caufe, that all the allies,

army of feventy thoufand good

even without order or publick decree, obeyed thera
with refpedful filence, and marched with entire confidence and courage under their command. It was
fix hundred years fince the Dorians had eflablifhed
themfelves at Lacedjemon, and in all that time, they
had never feen an enemy upon their lands ; none
daring till then to fet foot in them, and much lefs to
attack their city, though without walls.
The The.bans and their allies, finding a country hitherto untouched by an enemy, ran through it with fire and
Iword, deftroying and plundering as far as the river
Eurotas, without any oppofition whatfoever.
Parties had been pofted to defend fome important
paiTes.
Ifcholas the Spartan, who commanded one of
thefe detachments, diltinguifhed himfeif in a peculiar
manner. Finding it impoffible, with his fmali body
of troops, to fupport the enemy's attack, and thinking it below a Spartan to abandon his poft, he fent
back the young men, v/ho were of age and condition
to ferve their country effeftually, and kept none with
him but fuch as were advanced in years. With thefe
devoting himlelf, after the example of Leonidas, to
the publick good, they fold their lives dear ; and after
having defended themfelves a long time, and made
great flaughter of their enemies, they all perifl:ied to

a man.
Agefilaus acted

upon

this occafion with great adlooked upon this irruption of
the enemy as an impetuous torrent, which it was not
only in vain, but dangerous to oppole, whofe rapid
courfe would be but of iliort duration, and after fome
ravages fubfide of itfelf.
He contented himfeif with
diflributing his belt troops into the middle, and all the
ITioil important parts of the city, Itrongly fecuring all

drefs

and wifdom.

He

L

3

th«

i.'o
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He was determined not to quit the town^
nor to hazard a battle, and perfifted in that refolution^
without regard to all the raillery, infults, and menaces
of the Thebans, who defied him by name, and called
upon him to come out and defend his country, who
had alone been the caufe of all its fufferings, in kindling

the pofls.

the war.

But far greater afflictions to Agefilaus were the
commotions and dilorders excited within the city, the
murmurs and complaints of the old men in the higheft affiielion and defpair from being witnefles of what
they faw, as well as of the women, who feemed quite
diftradted with

hearing the threatening cries of the

enemy, and feeing the neighbouring country all on
fire, whilft the flames and fmoke, which drove almoft
upon them, feemed to denounce a like misfortune to
Vv'^hatever courage Agefilaus might exthemfelves.
prefs in his outward behaviour, he could not fail of
being fenfibly affc6led with fo mournful an objedt, to
which was added, the grief of lofing his reputation ;
who, having found the city in a moft flourifliing and
potent condition, when he came to the government,
nov/ faw it fallen to fuch a degree, and all its ancient
glory loft under him
He v/as, befides, fecretly mortified at fo mournful a contradiction of a boaft he had
often made, '^fhat no izcman of Sparta had ever feen the
[moke of (in enemy's camp.
Whilft he was giving different orders in the city, he
was informed, that a certain number of mutineers had
feized an important poft, with a refolution to defend
themfelves in it.
Agefilaus ran immediately thither,
and as if he had been entirely unacquainted with their
!

bad defign, he

faid to them. Comrades, it is not there
At the fame time he pointed to different
I fcnt yen.
pofts to divide them ; to which they went, believing
their enterprize had not been difcovered.
This order,

which he gave without emotion, argues
fence of

mind

of trouble
culpable

it

may

in Agefilaus,

a great pre-

and fhews, that

in times
not proper to fee too much, that the
not v/ant time to refleft and repent.
He
is

thought
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thought

it

mere adviieuble to fuppofe that fmall troop
them to a declared revolt by a

innocent, than to urge
too rigorous enquiry.

The

Eurotas was

much fwoln by
Thebans found
than they expeded, as well
time very

at that

the melting of the fnows, and the

more
from

difficulty in paffing

it

the extreme coldnefs of the water, as its rapidity.
As Epaminondas pafTed at the head of his infantry, fome of the Spartans fliewed him to Agefilaus ;

who, after having attentively confidered and followed

him with his eyes a long time, faid only, * Wonderful
man ! in admiration of the valour that could underEpaminondas would have
take fuch great things.
been glad to have given battle

in Sparta,

and to have

erefled a trophy in the midft of it.
He did not however think proper to attempt the forcing of the city,

and not being able to induce Agefilaus to quit it, chofe
It would have been difficult for Sparta,
without aid, and unfortified, to have defended itfelf
But the wife captain,
long againft a vidorious army.
who commanded it, apprehended, that he ihould draw
upon his hands the whole force of Peloponnefus, and
to retire.

more, that he iliould excite the jealoufy of the
Greeks, who would never have pardoned his deflroying fo potent a republick, and fulling oui^ as Leptinus
fays, one of the eyes of Greece, as a proof of his
fls:ill {g).
He confined himfelf therefore to the glory
of having humbled the proud, whofe Laconick lan(till

guage added nev/ haughtinefs to their commands, and
of having reduced them to the neceffity, as he boafted
himfelf, of enlarging their itile, and lengtheninoAt his return he again wafted
their -f monofyllables.
tiie

country.

{h) In this expedition the

L
{g) Arift. Rhet.

I.iii.

c. lo.

a

Thebans
4
(/;}

Pauf.

re-inftated

Ar-

cadia
1.

iv.

p. 267, 268.

rS ,u;ya->oT^a.'yfj.ov©- avQf^Tti.
Tke Greek exfrejfwn is /loi eafy to be

patches by a fingk 7nonofyllable. PbiUp ha-jing nvrote to them. If I enter

ii-arijlated.
It fignifies. Oh the actor of great deeds
f The LaceJ^jno7iians fometimes

your country, Ifliall put all to fire
and fword, they 7-eplied, If; tofignify

*

!

finfivered

the

mojl

.

irnportant

dif-

they Jbould take all poffible care to p-^t
it out of his po-wer.
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cadia into one body,
tans, v/ho

had been

and took Meffenia from the
in pofleflion oi

after havi;ig expelled all

its

it

Spar-;

.

* very long,

inhabitants.

It

was a

country equal in extent to Laconia, and as fertile as
the belt in Greece.
Its ancient inhabitants, who v. ere
difperfed in different regions of Greece, Italy and Sicily, on the fiaft notice given them, returned withTincredible joy
animated by the love of their country,
natural to all men, and almoft as much by theij hatred
of the Spartans, which the length of tim-e had only
increafed.
They built themfelves a city, which, from
the ancient name, was called MelTene.
Amcngft the
bad events of this war, none gave the Lacedaemonians
-,

more

fenfiblc difpleafure, or rather more lively grief i
becaufe from immemorial time an irreconcileable enmity had fubfifted between Sparta and Meflene, which
Teemed incapable of being extinguilhed but by the final
ruin of the one or the other.
(/) Polybius refleds upon an ancient error in the
conduct of the MeiTenians with regard to Sparta,
which was the caufe of all their misfortunes. This
was their too great follicitiide for the prefent tranquillity, and through an excefllve love of peace, their
negleding the means of making it fure and lafting.,
Two of the moft powerful flates of Greece were their
neighbours, the Arcadians and Lacedaemonians. The
latter, from their firfl fettlement in the country, had
declared open wsr againft them : The others, on the
contrary, always joined with them, and entered into

But the MefTentaas had neither the
courage to oppoie their violent and irreconcileable enemies with valour and ccnllancy, nor the prudence to
treat with due regard their faithful and affedionate-'J
allies.
When the two flates were either at war with
each other, or carried their arms elfewhere, the Meffenians,' little provident for the future, and regarding
only their pr^fciu r^pofe, made it a rule with them
never to engage \n thcj: quarrel on either fide, and to

all their interefts.

-

"

obfen'e
Poiyb. I.iv. p, 299, ipo.
«• Y*8 Meffeniati: }*tt4' hhn RA-tinout
if
(i)

ei^htj-j'even years.

'their

country tivo hundred uiU,

"

"

,,
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On fuch conjunftures
«bferve an exa6t neutrality.
they congratulated themfelves upon their wifdom and
luccefs in preferving their tranquillity, whilft their
neighbours all around them were involved in trouble
But this tranquillity was of no long
having fubdued their
Lacedcemonians,
duration.
The
and
enemies, fell upon them with all their forces
finding them unfupported by allies, and incapable of
defending themfelves, they reduced them to fubmit,
cither to the yoke of a rigid flav ery, or to banifh themand confufion.

-,

from

felves

their cafe.

their country.

They ought

And

this

was

feveral times

to have reflefted, fays Poly-

bius,* that as there is nothing more defirable or advantageous than peace, when founded in juftice and honour ; lb there is nothing more fhameful, and at the
fame time more pernicious, when attained by bad meaiuires, and purehafed at the price of liberty.

$£CT. V. The two Thehan generals,

at their return, are

and abfQhed. Sparta implores aid of the
Athenians,
The Greeks fend amhajadars to A r t a-

accufed,

XERXES.

Credit of

Pelopidas

at the court of

Perfia.

might be expeded, that the two Theban capIT tains,
on their rei;urn to their country after fuch
piemoraijle a6liofls, Ibould have been received with.
the general appiaufe, and all the honours that could
be conferred upon them. Inftead of which, they
were both fummoned to anfwer as crimrhals againft
the ftate ; in having, contrary to the law, whereby
they were obliged to refign their command to new officers, retained it four months beyond the appointed
^erm ; during which they had executed in Meffenia,
Arcadia, and Laconia, all thofe great things we have
related.

A

behaviour of this kind is furprizing, and the reit cannot be read without a fecret indignation
But fuch a condud had a very plaufible foun^

lation of
;

dation.
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The zealous aflertors of a liberty lately re*
gained, were apprehenfive that the example might
prove very pernicious, in authorizing fome future
magiftratc to maintain himfelf in command beyond
the eflablifhed term, and in confequence to turn his
dation.

arms againft his country. It is not to be doubted,
but the Romans would have aded in the fame manner and if they were fo fevere, to put an officer to
death, though vidlorious, for giving battle without
his general's orders, how would they have behaved to
a general, who Iliould have continued four months in
the fupreme command, contrary to the laws, and upon his own authority ?
(k) Pelopidas was the firft cited before the tribunal.
He defended himfelf with lefs force and greatnefs of
mind than was expected from a man of his charadter,
by nature warm and fiery. That valour, haughty,
and intrepid in fight, forfook him before the judges.
His air and difcourfe, which had fomething timid and
creeping in it, denoted a man who was afraid of death,
and did not in the lead incline the judges in his favour, who acquitted him not without difficulty. Epaminondas appeared, and fpoke with a quite different
He feemed, if I may be allowed the
•air and tone.
exprelBon, to charge danger in front without emotion.
Inftead of juftifying himfelf, he made a panegyrick
upon his actions, and repeated in a lofty ftile, in what
manner he had ravaged Laconia, re-eftablifhed MefHe confenia, and re-united Arcadia in one body.
eluded with faying, that he Ihould die with pleafure,
if the T.hebans would renounce the fole glory of thofe
actions to him, and declare that he had done them by
All
,his own authority, and without their participation.
the voices were in his favour j and he returned from his
trial, as he ufed to return from battle, with glory and
univerfal applaufe. Such dignity has true valour, that
it in a manner feizes the admiration of mankind by force.
He was by nature defigned for great aftions, and
every thing he did had an air of grandeur in it.
(/)
His
•,

(*) P!ut. de fu! laude, p. 540;
p. Si I.

(/) Pint,

depraccept. reip. ger.
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His enemies, jealous of his glory, and with defign to
an office very
affront him, got him ele6ted 'Telearch
unworthy of a perfon of his merit. He however
thought it no difhonour to him, and faid, that he.
•,

would demonftrate, that * the office did not only Jheisj
He accordingly raifed
the man^ hut the man the office.
that employment to very great dignity, which before
clean, the dirt

were kept
and
the
drains and comcarried away,

mon-fewers

good

confifted in only taking care, that the ftreets

in

order.

The Lacedsemonians, having

every thing to
late
whom
the
fuccefles
had renenemy,
an
fear from
dered ftill more haughty and enterprizing i^wn ever,
and feeing themfelves expofed every moment to a newirruption, had recourfe to the Athenians, and fent deThe perfon who
puties to them to implore their aid.
fpoke, began with defcribing in the moft pathetick
terms the deplorable condition, and extreme danger to
which Sparta was reduced. He enlarged upon the
infolent haughtinefs of the Thebans, and their ambitious views, which tended to nothing iefs than the
pmpire of all Greece. He infmuated what Athens iti
particular had to fear, if they were fuffered to extend
their power by the incrcafe of allies, who every day
went over to their party, and augmented their forces.
{m)

He

called to

mind the happy

times, in

which the

ftri6t

union betwixt Athens and Sparta had preferved Greece
to the equal glory of both ftates ; and concluded with
faying, how great an addition it would be to the Athenian name, to aid a city, its ancient friend and ally,
which more than once had generoufly facrificed itfelf
for the common intereft and fafety.
The Athenians could not deny all that the deputy
advanced in his difcourfe, but at the fame time they
had not forgot the bad treatment, which they had fuffered from the Spartans on more than one occafion,

and

efpecially after the defeat of Sicily.

their compalTion

However,

of the prefent misfortunes of Sparta
carried

{ni)

* Ow

Xenoph.

[ximv

°&I^

1.

vi. p.

ftcJ'f*

609-— 613.

JliV,wff-(v,

i.Kh»

^ ^iX"*

"'^'j'
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IS6
carried

it

againft the fenfe of the former injuries, anc|

determined them to

afTift

the Laccdasmonians with

Some time

all

the deputies of
feveral ftates being aflembled at Athens, a league and
confederacy was concluded againft the Thebans, contheir forces,

(n)

after,

formably to the late treaty of Antalcides, and the intention of the king of Perfia, who continually mad^
inflances for
(o)

its

execution.

A flight advantage gained

their enemies, raifed
in

by the Spartans over
them from the dejedtion of fpirit

which they had hitherto remained,

as

it

generally

happens, when in a mortal diftemper the leaft glimpfe
of a recovery enlivens hope and recalls joy. Archida-

mus, fon of Agefilaus, having received aid from Dior
nyfius the Younger, tyrant of Sicily, put himfelf at
the head of his troops, and defeated the Arcadians in
a battle, called ibe battle without tears (p)y becaufe he
did not lofe a man, and killed a great number of the
enemy. The Spartans before had been fo much accuftomed to conquer, that they became infenfible to
the pleafure of v](5tory
But when the news of this
battle arrived, and they favv Archidamus return vi(5torious, they could not contain their joy, nor keep
v/ithin the city.
His father was the firft that went out
He
to meet him, weeping with joy and tendernefs.
was followed by the great officers and magiftrates.
The crowd of old men and women came down as far
as the river, lifting up their hands to heaven, and returning thanks to the gods, as if this a6lion had obliterated the fhame of Sparta, and they began to fee
thofe happy days again, in which the Spartan glory
and reputation had rofe fo high.
(q) Philifcus, who had been fent by the king "of
Perfia to reconcile the Grecian ftates, was arrived at
Dclphos, whither he fummoned their deputies to repair.
The god was not at all confulted in the affair
diicuffed in that affembly.
The Spartans demanded,
:

that
(»)

^»5
f^j

Xenoph,

!.

vll.

p.

6i3---6i6.

Xtnopli.

J.

vii.

p.

619,

Xrncpb.

p. 619.

JDiod,

67.r).

p.'jXi.'

(o) Pint, in Agefil. p. 6i+,
(/>)

Diod,

1.

xv. p. 383.

i
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that MefTene and its inhabitants lliould return to their
Upon the Tiiebans retufal to
obedience to them.
comply with that demand, the aflembly broke up, and
Pliiliicus retired, after having left confiderable funis of
money with the Lacedasmonians for levying troops and
Sparta, reduced and humbled
carrying on the war.
longer
the object of the Perfians
was
no
by its lofies,
Thebes,
victorious and triumjealoufy
but
fear or
j)hant, gave them juft caufe of inquietude.
(r/) I'o form a league againft Thebes with greater
•,

certainty, the allies

The Thebans on

had

fent deputies to the great king.

deputed Pelopidas ; an extremely wife choice, from the great reputation of the
ambaffador, which is no indifferent circumftance in
refped to the fuccefs of a negociation. The battle of
Leudlra had fpread its fame into the remoteft proWhen he arrived at the court, and
vinces of Afia.
appeared amongft the princes and riobility, they cried
out in admiration of him, This is he^ who deprived the
their fide

Lacedaemonians of their empire by fea and land^ and reto confine iifelf between the Eurotas and

duced Sparja
"Taygetus,

that not long Jince^ under

its

king Agejilaus,

invade us in Sufa and Ecbatana.Artaxerxes, extremely pleafed with his arrival, paid

threatened no

lefs

than

to

him extraordinary honours, and piqued himfelf upon
him highly before the lords of his court; in
efteem indeed of his great merit, but much more our
extolling

and to infmuate to his fuband mofl illuilrious perfons
made their court to him, and paid homage to his
.power and good fortune. But after having admitted
•him to audience, and heard his difcourfe, in his opiAion more nervous than that of the Athenian ambaffadors, and more fimple than that of the Lacedsemonians, which was faying a great deal, he efteemed him
more than ever; and as it is * common with kings,
who are but little accuftomed to conltraint, he did
not diitemble his extreme regard for him, and his
of vanity and

je6ls,

felf-love,

that the greateil

•

pre.

(r)

Xcnoph.

1.

vii.

p.

620---622.

Plut. inPelop. p. 294.
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preference of

him

to all the reft of the Grecian de-

puties.

Pelopidas, as an able politician, had apprized the
king, how important it was to the intereft of his
crown to proteft an infant power, which had never
borne arms againft the Perfians, and which, in forming a kind of balance between Sparta and Athens,
might be able to make an ufeftil diverfion againft
thofe repiiblicks, the perpetual and irreconcileable

enemies of Perfia, that had lately coll it fo many
Timagoras, the Athenian,
lofTes and inquietudes.
was the beft received after him \ becaufe being paffionateiy defirous of humbling Sparta, and at the fame
time of pleafing the king, he did not appear averfe to
the views of Pelopidas.
The king having prefled Pelopidas, to explain
what favours he had to afk of him, he demanded,
*' That Meflene Ihould continue free and
exempt
" from the yoke of Sparta ; that the Athenian gal" lies, which were failed to infeft the coaft of Bceotia,
*' Ihould be recalled, or that war ftiould be declared
*' againft Athens ; that thofe who would not com.e
*'

into

the league, or

march

againft fuch as ftiould

All which
firft."
was decreed, and the Thebans declared friends and
Leon, Timagoras's colleague,
allies of the king.
faid loud enough to be heard by Artaxerxes, Athens
*'

oppofe

it,

ftiould

be attacked

has nc thing nciv to do hut to find fome other ally.
Pelopidas, having obtained all he defired, left the
court, without accepting any more of the king's many
prefents, than what was neceflary to carry home as a
token of his favour and good will ; and this aggravated the complaints which were made againft the
other Grecian ambafilidors, who were not fo referved
and delicate in point of intereft. One of thofe from
the Arcadians faid on his return home, that he had
feen many flaves at the king's court, but no men. He
added, that all his magnificence was no more than
vain oftentation, and that the fo-much-boafted * Plantain
•

ivas a tree of gold, of fxivorkmanjhip^ and FVCiit tvz-

//

^uifite

hu,

I'A'ich people f:(nt to fee

atriofity.

e<..*

of
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tain of gold,

which was valued

at fo
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high a priee, had

not fhade enough under it for a grafs-hopper.
Of all the deputies, Timagoras had received the
mod prefents. He did not only accept of gold and
filver, but of a magnificent bed, and flaves to make
it, the Greeks not ieeming to him expert enough in
that office
little in

;

which fhews that

falhion at Athens.

floth

He

and luxury were

received alfo twenty-

four cows, with flaves to take care of them j as having
occafion to drink milk for fome indifpofition. Laftly,
at his departure, he was carried in a chair to the
fea-fide at the king's expence, who gave four taHis colleague Leon, on
lents (s) for that fervice.
their arrival at Athens, accufed him of not having
communicated any thing to him, and of havinor joined
with Pelopidas in every thing.
He was brought to a
trial in confequence, and condemned to fuffer death.
It does not appear that the acceptance of prefents
incenfed the Athenians moll againft Timagoras.
For
Epicrates, a fimple porter, who had been at the Perfian court, and had alfo received prefents, having faid,
in a full affembly, that he was of opinion a decree
ought to pafs, by which, inftead of the nine Archons
annually eledled, nine ambafTadors fhould be chofen
cut of the pooreft of the people to be fent to the king,
in order to their being enriched by the voyage; the
affembly only laughed, and made a jefl of it.
But
what offended them more, was the Thebans having
obtained all they demanded. In which, fays Plutarch,
they did not duly confider the great reputation of Pelopidas, nor comprehend how much llronger and more
efficacious that was in perfuading, than all the harangues and the rhetorical fiourifhes of the other ambaffadors ; efpecially with 3 prince, accuflomed to ca-

and comply with, the ilrongcft, as the Thebans
undoubtedly were at that time, and who bcfides was
not lorry to humble Sparta and Athens, the ancient
and mortal enemies of his throne.
The efteem and regard of the Thebans for Pelopirefs,

das
(/) Fvur thoufand cro'wns.
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das were not a little augmented by the good fuccefs
this cmbafly, which had procured the freedom of
Greece, and the re-cftabhfliment of MefTene ; and

of

he was extremely applauded for

his

condudt

at his re-

turn.

But Theflalia was the
Pelopidas

made

theatre,

where the valour of

the greateft figure,

in the

expedition

of the Thebans againft Alexander tyrant of Pherse.
I fhall relate it entire, and unite in one point of view
all which relates to that great event, v/ithout any other
interruption than the journey of Pelopidas into Mace-^
donia, to appeafe the troubles of that court.

Sect. VI. Pelopidas

marches cgahijt

Alexander

tyrant of Phera, and reduces him to reafon.
He goes
to Macedonia^ to appeafe the troubles of that courts

Philip

and brings

turns into Thejfaly,

pr ifoner.

das

is

to

Thebes as an hofiage.

He

re-

feized by treachery, and made

Epaminondas

a

Pelopi-

delivers him.

gains a 'vi^ory againfi the tyrant, and is killed
Extraordinary honours paid to his me-

in the battle.
viory.

A. M.
3<^34-

'q

Tragical end of

Alexander.

nr^HE

reduced condition of Sparta and Athens^
which for many years had lorded it over all
'Greece^ either in coniun6tion or feparately, had in*
fpired fome of their neighbours with the defire of fupplanting thofe cities, and given birth to the hope of
A power had
Succeeding them in the pre-eminence.
rofe up in Thcffaly, which began to grow formidable.
Jafon, tyrant of Pherse, had been declared gcneralif*
fimo of the Theflalians by the confent of the people
of that province and it was to his merit, univerfally
known, he owed that dignity. He was at the head
of an army of above eight thoufand horfe, and twenty
thoufand heavy-armed foot, without reckoning the
light-armed foldiers, and might have undertaken any
thing with fuch a body of difciplined and intrepid
troops, who had an entire confidence in the valour and

(0

X

•,

condu^
(0 Xenoph,.
373-

1.

vi. p.

579---533>

&

598---ioi.

Diod.

1.

xv. p.

371-—
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cohduifl of their general.
dcfigns.

He was

ailairinated

i6i

But death prevented his
by perlbns who had con-

Ijpired his deftrudlion.

His two brothers, Polydorus and Polyphron,
fiibftitnted in his place,

the latter of

whom

v/ere

killed the

other for the Hike of reigning alone, and was loon after killed himfelf by Alexander of Phcrce, who feized ^_ p^^^
the tyranny, under the pretence of revenging the 3<^35Againfl him Pelopi--^"^*^^' ^*
death of Polydorus his father.
das was fent.
As the tyrant made open war againil feveral people
©f ThejfTaly, and was fecretly intriguing to fubjed:
them all, the citizens fent ambaffadors to Thebes to
demand troops and a general. Epaminondas being
employed in Peloponnefus, Pelopidas took upon himfelf the charge of this expedition.
He fet out for
Thelfaly with an army, made himfelf mafler of Eariffa, and obliged Alexander to make his fubmilTion
to him.
He there endeavoured by mild ufage and
friendlliip to

change

his difpofition,

make him become

a juft and

and from a

humane

tyi'ant,

but
and of unexampled brutality,
and hearing new complaints every day of his
c-rueity, debauched life, and infatiable avarice, he began to treat him with warm reproofs and menaces.
The tyrant, alarmed at fuch ufage, withdrew fecretly
with his guard
and Pelopidas, leaving the ThefTalians in fecurity from any attempts of his, and in good
underftanding with each other, fet out for Macedonia,
where his preience had been defired.
X Amyntas 11. was lately dead, and had left ifllie three
legitimate children, Alexander, Perdiccas, and Philip,
and one natural fon, called Ptolemy. Alexander
reigned but one year, and was fucceeded by * Perdiccas,- with whom his brother Ptolemy difputed the
crown.
The two brothers invited Pelopidas either lo
Vol. IV.
be
to

finding

him

prince

-,

incorrigible,

;

M

'tf., Plutarch makes this quarrel beinteen Alexander and Ptolemy, ^^hich
cannot agree (with Mfchines''s account

(de Falf, Legat. p. 400.) of the afJairs of Perdiccas after Alexander's

I /hall relate in tie
As JEfchines vsas
their cotemporary, I thought it proper

deaths 'which
h'ljlory

of

Philip.

to fubjiitute

Perdkcas

to

Alexander.
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be the arbitrator and judge of their quarrel, or to
cfpoufe tlie lide on which he fhould fee the moft right.
Pelopidas was no fooner arrived, than he put an
end to all difputes, and recalled thofe who had been
Having taken Philip, the
banifhed by cither party.
and
Pcrdiccas,
thirty
other children of the
brother of
of
Macedonia
for
hoftages, he carried
families
nobleft
to
fhew
the
Greeks
how far the auThebes
to
them
thority of the Thebans extended, from the reputation
of their arms, and an entire confidence in their juftice
and fidelity. It was this Philip, who was father of
Alexander the Great, and afterwards made war againft
the Greeks, to fubjed them to his power.
The troubles and fa6tions arofe again in Macedonia
fome years after, occafioned by the death of Perdiccas,
who was killed in a battle. The friends of the deBeing defirous to arrive
ceafcd called in Pelopidas.
before Ptolemy had time to execute his projefts, who
•,

made new

efforts to eftablifh himfelf

upon

the throne

j

fome mercenary
.troops in hafte, with whom he marched againft Ptolemy. When they were near each other, Ptolemy found
means to corrupt thofe mercenary foldiers by prefents
of money, and to bring them over to his fide. At
the fame time, awed by the reputation and name of
Pelopidas, he went to meet him as his fuperior and
mafter, had recourfe to carefles and entreaties, and
proi^ifcd in the moft folemn manner to hold the crown

and not having an army, he

raifed

only as guardian to the fon of the deceafed, to acas friends and enemies all thofe who were
fo to the Thebans ; and in fecurity of his engagements, he gave his fon Philoxenus and fifty other
children, who were educated with him, as hoftages.
Thefe Pelopidas fent to Thebes.
The treachery of the mercenary foldiers ran very
much in his thoughts. He was informed, that they
had fent the greateft part of their efi^eds, with their
wives and children, into the city * Pharfalus, and conceived tliat a fair opportunity for being revenged of

knowledge

them
*

A

citj

of Theffaly.
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them for their perfidy. He therefore drew together
fome Theflalian troops, and marched to Pharfalnsy
where he was fcarce arrived before Alexander the tyrant came againft him with a powerful army.
Pebpjdas, who had been appointed ambafiador to him, believing that he came to juftify himfelf, and to aniwer
the complaints of the Thebans, went to him with
only Ifmenias in his company, without any precaution.
He was not ignorant of his being an impious wretch,
but he imagined, that
as void of faith as of honour
refped for Thebes, and regard to his dignity and reputation, would prevent him from attempting any
;

He was miftaken; for the
thing againft his perfon.
tyrant, feeing them alone and unarmed, made them
both prifoners, and feized Pharfalus.
Polybius exceedingly blames the imprudence of
There is in the
Pelopidas upon this occafion (;^).
commerce of fociety, fays he, certain alTLirances, and
as it were ties, of mutual faith, upon which one may
reafonably rely
Such are the fandity of oaths, the
pledge of wives and children delivered as hoftage,?,
and above all, the confiftency of the paft cpnduft.of
When, notwithftandins;
thofe with whom one treats
thefe motives for our confidence, we are dec;eive.d,. it
But to tfu ft .'one's
is a misfortune, but not a fault
felf to a known traitor, a reputed villain, is oertainly
an unpardonable inftance of error and temerity, : \_[
(y) So black a perfidy filled Alexander's Tu.ljje^s
with terror and diftrult, who very .much fufpe^ed,
that after fo flagrant an injuftice, and fo daring a
crime, the tyrant would fpare no body^ aiid'would
look upon himfelf upon all occafioiis, ..and "with all
forts of people, as a man in defpair, that needed no
When the
farther regard to his condud and adions.
news was brought to Thebes, the Thebans, ine^nfed
at fo vile an infult, immediately fent an army .into
ThefTaly ; and as they v^^ere difpleafed with Epaminondas, upon the groundlefs fufpiciori of his having
,

:

.

:

:

-

M

(x) Lib.

vlii.

p. 391, 293,

p. 51a.

Diod»

1.

been

2

XV. p. jSz, 383,

(j)

Plttt. In

Pelop.
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been too favourable to the Lacedaemonians upon a certain occafion, they nominated other generals ; fo that
he fcrved in this expedition only as a private man.
The love of his country and of the publick good extinguilhed all refentment in the heart of that great
man, and would not permit him, as is too common,
to abandon its fervice through any pique of honour,
or perfonal difcontent.

The

however carried Pclopidas to Pheras,
fhew
of him to all the world at firft, imaa

tyrant

and made

gining that fuch a treatment would humble his pride
But Pelopidas, feeing the inhis courage.
habitants of PhersE in great confternation, perpetually
confoled them, advifmg them not to defpair, and affuring them that it would not be long before the tyrant
would be punifhed. Pie caufed them to be told, that

and abate

it was as imprudent as unjufb to torture and put to
death every day fo many innocent citizens, that had
never done him any wrong, and to fpare his life, who,
he knew, would no fooner be out of his hands, than
The tyhe would punilh him as his crimes deferved.
rant, aftonifhed at his greatnefs of foul, fent to allc
him why he took fo much pains for death ? // is, returned the illuflrious prifoner, that thou mayeji perijh
the fooner by being Jlill more detejlable to the gods and

men.

From that time the tyrant gave orders that nobody
But Thebe his wife, the
Ihould fee or fpeak to him.
daughter of Jafon, who had alio been tyrant of Pheras,
having heard of the conftancy and courage of Pelopidas from thofev/ho guarded him, had a curiofity to
fee and converfe with him ; and Alexander could not
refule her his permiffion (z).
He loved her tenderly,
(if a tyrant may be laid to love any body :) But notwithftanding that tcndernefs, he treated her very cruelly, and was in perpetual diltruft even of her.
He
never went to her apartment without a flave before
him with a naked fword in his hand, and fending fome
of his guard to fearch cvei-y coffer for concealed poniards.
(^) Cic, de Ofiic.

1. ii.

n.

2J5.

;
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Wretched prince, cries Cicero, who could
confide more in a flave and a Barbarian, than in his
own wife
Thebe therefore defiring to fee Pelopidas, found
niards.

!

him

in a

bit,

his hair

melancholy condition, dreffed in a poor haand beard neglefted, and void of everyNot bething that might confole him in his diftrefs.

ing able to refrain from tears at ftich a fight, Ah unfortunate Pelopidas^ faid fhe, how I lament your poor
wife! Noy 'Thebe, replied he, it is yourfelf you fhouldlamenty who can fuffer fuch a monjier as Alexander without

Thofe words touched Thebe to the
was with extreme reluftance fhe bore
the tyrant's cruelty, violence, and infamous way of
living.
Hence going often to fee Pelopidas, and fre-.

being his prifoner.

quick

;

tor

it

quently bewailing before him the injuries fhe fuffered,
liie daily conceived new abhorrence for her hufband,
whilft hatred and the defire of revenge grew ftrong in
her heart.
The Theban generals, v/ho had entered ThefTaly,
did nothing there of any importance, and were obliged,
by their incapacity and ill conduft, to abandon the
country.
The tyrant purfued them in their retreat,

them fhamefully, and killed abundance of
The whole army had been defeated, if
the foldiers had not obliged Epaminondas, who ferved
as a private man amongft them, to take upon him the
command. Epaminondas, at the head of the cavalry
and light- armed foot, polled himfelf in the rear
where, fometimes fuftaining the enemy's attacks, and
fometimes charging them in his turn, he compleated
harraffed

their troops.

the retreat with fuccefs, and preferved the Boeotians.
The generals upon their return were each of them
fined

ten thoufand

drachmas

fubftituted in their place.

*,

As

and Epaminondas
good was

the publick

his fole view, he overlooked the injurious treatment
and kind of affront which he had received, and had a
full amends in the glory that attended fo generous and
difinterefted a condud.

M

* About 215

Some

3
1.

Jierling,
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he marched at the head of the
whither his reputation had preIt had fpread already both terror and joy
ceded him.
through the whole country terror amongft the tyrant's friends, whom the very name of Epaminondas
difmayed, and joy amongft the people, from the affurance of being fpeedily delivered from the yoke of the
tyranny, and the tyrant punifhed for all his crimes. But
Epaminondas, preferring the fafety of Pelopidas to
his own glory, inftead or carrying on the war with vigour, as he might have done, chofe rather to protraft
it ; from the apprehenfion, that the tyrant, if reduced

army

days

after,

into Thefifaly

;

;

a wild beaft, would turn his whole
For he knew the violence and
rage upon his prifoner.

to defpair, like

brutality of his nature,

which would hearken neither

to reafon nor juftice ; and that he took delight in burning men alive that fome he covered with the fkins
-,

of bears and wild boars, that his dogs might tear
them in pieces, or he fhot them to death with arrows,
In the
iThefe were his frequent fports and diverfions.
cities of Meliboea and Scotufa *, which were in alliance with hhrj, he called an aflembly of the citizens,
and caufing them to be furrounded by his guards, he
ordered the throats of all their young to be cut in his
prefence.

Hearing one day a famous ador perform a part in
the Troades of Euripides, he fuddenly v/ent out of
the theatre, and fent to the aftor to tell him, not to be
under any apprehenfion upon that account ; for that
his leaving the place was not from any difcontent in
regard to him, but becaufe he was afhamed to let the
citizens fee hirn v/eep the misfortunes of Flercules and
Andromache, v/ho had cut fo m^ny of their throats
v-/ithout any compaffion.
Though he was little fufceptible of pity, he was
much fo of fear atthis time. Amazed at the fudden
arrival of Epaminondas, and dazzled with the majefty
that furrounded him, he
sons to

him with

made

halle to difpatch per-

cipologies for his condudt.

Epaminondas

I
* Citiej of

Magnr/a.
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nondas could not fuffer that the Thebans fhould make
cither peace or alliance with fo wicked a man.
He
only granted liim a truce for thirty days, and after
having got Pelopidas and Ifmenias out of his hands,
he retired with his troops.
(a) Fear is not a mailer whofe lefTons make any
deep and lading imprefiion upon the mind of man.
The tyrant of Pher^ foon returned to his natural difpofition.
He ruined feveral cities of Theflaly, and
put garrifons into thofe of Phthia, Achsea, and Magcities lent deputies to Thebes to deof troops, praying that the command
luccour
a
of them might be given to Pelopidas ; which was
granted.
He was upon the point of fetting out, when

nefia.

Thofe

mand

there happened a fudden eclipfe of the fun, by which
the city of Thebes was darkened at noon-day.
The

dread and confternation was general. Pelopidas knew
very well that this accident had nothing more than natural in it ; but he did not think it proper for him to
expofe feven thoufand Thebans againft their will, nor
to compel them to march in the terror and apprehenfion with which he perceived they were feized.
He
therefore gave himfelf to the Theflalians alone, and
taking with him three hundred horfeof fuch Thebans
and ftrangers as would follow him, he departed conr
trary to the prohibition of the foothfayers, ^nd the
opinion of the moft wife and judicious.

He was perfonally incenfed againft Ale_xander, in
relentment of the injuries he had received from him.
What Thebe his wife had faid, and he. himfelf knew,
of the general (^ifcontent, in regard to the tyrant, gave
him hopes of finding great divifions in his court, and
.

an univerfal difpofition to revol^. But his ftrongeft
motive was the beauty and grandeur of the adion in
itfelf.
For his. folc: defire and ambition was to fhew all
Greece, that at, the fame time the Lacedsemonians feht
generals and officers to Dionyfius the tyrant, and the
Athenians on their part were in amannerin the pay of
Alexander, to whom they had ereded a ftatue of brafs,

M

(a) Plut, in Pelop, p.

as

4

z^^—i^i,

Xenoph.

1,

yi. p. 601,
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as to their benefaclor, the Thebans were the only people that declared war again-ft tyranny, and endeavoured
to exterminate from amongftthe Greeks all unjuft and

violent government.

After having aflembled his army at Pharfalus, he
who, being apprized that
againft the tyrant
Felopidas had but few Thebans, and knowing that his
own infantry was twice as ftrong as that of the ThefPelopidas being told
falians, advanced to meet him.
by fomebody, that Alexander approached with a great

marched

army

-,

So much the better, replied he, vjs jlmll heat the

:

greater number.

Near

were very
which lay in the midll of the
Both armies were in motion to feize that poft
a place called Cynocephalus, there

high and fteep
plain.

hills,

with their foot, when Pelopidas ordered his cavalry to
charge that of the enemy.
The horie of Pelopidas
broke Alexander's, and v/hilft they purfued them upon the plain, Alexander appeared fuddenly upon the
top of the hills, having outitript the Thefialians ; and
charging rudely luch as endeavoured to force thofe
keights and retrenchments, he killed the foremoft, and
repulfed the others, whom their wounds obliged to
Pelopidas, feeing this, recalled his horfe,
give way.
and giving them orders to attack the enemy's foot,
he took his buckler, and ran to thofe who fought up-

on the

He

hills.

made way through his infantry, and
moment from the rear to the front, revived
his foldiers vigour and courage in fuch a manner, as made
prefently

pafied in a

the enemies believe themfelves attacked by frelh troops.
They fupported two or three charges with great refolution

:

But finding Felopidas's infantry continually

gaining ground, and that his cavalry were returned
from the puriuit to fupport them, they began to give

way, and retired flowly,

flill

making head

in their re-

Pelopidas, leeing the whole army of the enemy
from the top of the hills, which, though it was not

treat.

yet adually put to flight, began to break, and was in
great
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great diforder, he ftopt for lome time, looking about
every where for Alexander.
As foon as he perceived him upon his right wing,

and encouraging his mercenary foldiers, he
could contain himfelf no longer, but fired with that
view, and abandoning to his fole refentment the care
of his life, and the condu6t of the battle, he got a
great way iDcfore his battalions, and run forwards with
calling upon and defying Alexander.
all his force,
The tyrant made no anlwer to his defiance, and not
daring to wait his coming up, withdrew to hide himThe battalion Handing firm
felf amongfthis guards.
for fome time, Pelopidas broke the firft ranks, and
killed the greateft part of the guards upon the fpot.
The reil continuing the fi.ght at a diftance, pierced his
arms and breaft at length with their javelins. The
Theflalians, alarmed at the danger in which they faw
him, made all the hafte they could from the tops of
the hills to his affiftance j but he was fallen dead when
they arrived.
The infantry and the Theban horfe,
returning to the fight againft the enemy's main body,
put them to flight, and purfued them a great way.
The plain was covered with the dead for more than
three thoufand of the tyrant's troops were killed.
This aftion of Pelopidas, though it appears the effeft of a confummate valour, is inexcufable, and has
been generally condemned, becaufe there is no true
The greateft
valour without wifdom and prudence.
pourage is cool and fedate. It fpares itfelf where it
ought, and expofes itfelf when occafion makes it negeneral ought to fee every thing, and to
ceffary.
To be in a condihave every thing in his thoughts.
tion xo apply the proper remedy on all occafions, he
muft not precipitate himfelf to the danger of being
cut off, and of caufing the lofs of his army by his
rallying

•,

A

death.

Euripides, after having faid in one of his pieces,
it is highly glorious for the general of an army

(/^)

that

to obtain the victory

by taking care of

his

own

life,

adds,
{b) Plut. JnPelop. p. 317.

:
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him to die^ it muft he
hands of virtue j to fignify, that only virtue, not pafTion, anger, or revenge,
has a right over the life of a general, and that the
firft duty of valour is to preferve him who preferves
adds, that if

when he

be necejfary for

it

refigns his life into the

others.

of Timotheus is {o
Chares fhewed the Athenians the wounds he had received whilft he was their
general, and his fhield pierced through with a pike
And for me^ faid Timotheus, when I befieged Sardos^ I
was much afhamed to fee a dart fall very ?iear me^ as
having expofed myfclf like a young man without neceffity,
and more than was confifient for the general of fo great
an army. Hannibal certainly cannot be fufpedted of
fear, and yet it has been obferved, that in the great
number of battles which he fought, he never received
any wound, except only at the fiege of Saguntum.
': It is therefore
not without reafon, that Pelopidas
is reproached with having facrificed all his other virtues to his valour, by fuch a prodigality of his life,
and with having died rather for himfelf than his
{c) It

juft

is

in this fcnfe the faying

When

and amiable.

country.

Never was captain more lamented than him. His
death changed the vidory fo lately gained into mournprofound filence and univerfal afflicftion reigned
ing.
throughout the whole army, as if it had been entirely

A

defeated.
"When his body was carried to Thebes,
from every city by which it pafled, the people of all
ages and fexes, the magiftrates and priefts, came out
to meet the bier, and to march in procefiion before it,
carrying crownsv trophies, and armour of gold. The
ThelTalians, who were at the fame time highly afflic-

ted for his death, and equally fenfible of their oblimade it their requeft, that they might

gations to him,

be permitted to jcelebrate
fequies of

.a

general,

their prefervation

;

at their fole

expence the ob-

who had devoted

himfelf for

and that honourable privilege could

not be refufedto their grateful zeal.

:-: -r

.

.

(f) Plut. in Pelop» p. 278,

Piis
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His funeral was magnificent, efpecially in the finThebans and Thefialians. For,
fays Plntarch, the external pomp of mourning, and
thofe marks of forrow, which may be impofed by
the publick authority upon the people, afe not always
cere afflidion of the

The tears
proofs of their real fentiments.
in private as well as publick, the regret
exprefied equally by great and fmall, the praifes given

certain

which flow

by the general and unanimous voice
is no more, and from whom nothing

to a perfon

who

expected, are an evidence not to be queftioned, and an homage never paid but to virtue. Such were the obfequies of Pelopidas, and, in my opinion, nothing more
great and magnificent could be imagined.
Thebes was not contented with lamenting Pelopidas,
fmall army of [even
but refolved to avenge him.
thoufand foot and feven hundred horfe were immediately fent againfl Alexander.
The tyrant, who had
not yet recovered the terror of his defeat, was in no
condition to defend himfelf.
He was obliged to rellore to the ThefTalians the cities he had taken from
theh'i,
and to give the Magnefians, Phthians, and
Ac<hasans, their liberty, to withdraw his garrifons from
their country, and to fwear that he would always obey
the Thebans, and march at their orders againfl: all their
farther

is

A

enemies.

Such a punilhment was very gentle. Nor, fays
Plutarch, did it appear fuflicient to the gods, or proportioned to his crimes They had referved one for
:

Thebe his wife, who faw
with horror and deteftation the cruelty and perfidy of
her huflDand, and had not forgot the leflfons and advice which Pelopidas had given her, whilft in prifon,
entered into a confpiracy with her three brothers to
kill him.
The tyrant's whole palace was full of
guards, who kept watch in the night ; but he placed
little confidence in them, as his life was in fome fort
in their hands, he feared them the moft of all men.
He lay in a high chamber, to which he afcended by a
Near
ladder that was dr^wn up after his entrance.
him worthy of

a tyrant.

this
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chamber a great dog was chained to guard it. He
fierce, and knew nobody but his mafter,
Thebe, and the flave who fed him.
The time pitched upon for the execution of the
plot being arrived, Thebe iliut up her brothers during
this

was exceeding

day-time, in an apartment near the tyrant's.
he entered it at night, as he was full of meat
and wine, he fell into a deep fleep immediately.
Thebe went out prefently after, and ordered the flavc
to take away the dog, that he might not difturb her
hufband's repofe ; and left the ladder fhould make a
the

When

brothers came up by it, Ihe covered
with wool. All things being thus premade her brothers afcend, armed with
who, when they came to the door, were
daggers
Thebe,
feized with terror, and would go no further.
quite out of her wits, threatened to awake the tyrant
if they did not proceed immediately, and to difcover
Their fhame and fear re-animated
the plot to him.
them She made them enter, led them to the bed, and
held the lamp herfelf, whilll they killed him with repeated wounds. The news of his death was immediately
fpread through the city. His dead body was expofed to
all fort of outrages, trampled under foot by the people,
and given for a prey to the dogs and vultures j a juft renoife

when her

the fteps of
pared, {he

it

-,

:

ward

for his violent opprefTions

Epaminondas

Sect. VII.

and deteftable

cruelties.

chofen general of the

is

His fee and attempt againjl Sparta. His
His death and cha~
celebrated nji^ory at Mantinea.

Thehans.

^

raSJer.

A.M.

{d)

'^r^HE

364.!.

"363.

J_
'

rio

extraordinary profperity of Thebes was
fmall lubjedt of alarm to the neighbour-

Every thing was at that time in motion
ftates.
new war had fprung up between
Greece.
the Arcadians and the Eleans, which had occafioned
The peoanother between the Arcadians themfelves.
ple of Tegea had called in the Thebans to their aid,
^^S

A

in

and

3
(</)

Xenoph.

p. 391, 39^.

1.
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and thofe of Mantinea, the Spartans and Athenians.
There were befides feveral other allies on each fide.
The former gave Epaminondas the command of their
troops, who immediately entered Arcadia, and encamped at Tegea, with defign to attack the Mantineans, who had quitted their alliance with Thebes to attach themfelves to Sparta.
Being informed that Agefilaus had begun his march
with his army, and advanced towards Mantinea, he
formed an enterprize, which, he believed, would immortalize his name, and entirely reduce the power of
He left Tegea in the night with his army,
the enemy.
unknown to the Mantineans, and marched directly to
Sparta by a different rout from that of Agefilaus.
He
would undoubtedly have taken the city by furprize, as
But happily
it had neither walls, defence, nor troops
for Sparta, a Cretan having made all poffible hafte to
apprize Agefilaus of his defign, he immediately difpatched one of his horfe to ad vile the city cf the danger
that threatened it, and arrived there foon after in
perfon.
He had fcarce entered the town, when the Thebans
were feen paffing the Eurotas, and coming on againil
Epaminondas, who perceived that his defign
the city.
was difcovered, thought it incumbent on him not to
retire without fome attempt,
(e) He therefore made
his troops advance, and making ufe of valour inftead
of ftratagem, he attacked the city at feveral quarters,
:

penetrated as far as the publick place, and feized that
part of Sparta which lay upon the fide of the river.
Agefilaus made head every where, and defended himfelf with much more valour than could be expeded
from his years. He faw well, thai it was not now a
time, as before, to fpare himfelf, and to aft only upon
the defenfive; but that he had need of all his cov.rage

and daring, and to fight with all the vigour of defpair
means which he had never uied, nor placed his confidence in before, but which he employed with great
fuccefs in the prefent dangerous emergency.
For by
this
(f) Polyb,

I.

ix, p. 54.7,
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happy defpair and prudent audacity, he in a maafnatched
the city out of the hands of Epaminondas.
ner
His fon Archidamus, at the head of the Spartan youth,
behaved with incredible valour wherever the danger
was greateft, and with his fmall troop flopt the enethis

my, and made head againft them on all fides.
A young Spartan, named Ifadas, diftinguifhed him-

He was very handfhaped, of an advantageous ftature, and in the flower of his youth. He
had neither armour nor cloaths upon his body, which
ihone with oil, and held a fpear in one hand, and a
fword in the other. In this condition he quitted his
houfe with the utmoft eagernefs, and breaking through
the preis of the Spartans that fought, he threw himfelf upon the enemy, gave mortal wounds at every
blow, and laid all at his feet who oppofed him, with-

felf particularly in this adtion.

fome

in the face, perfeftly well

out receiving any hurt himfelf.
"Whether the enemy
were difmayed at fo aftonifhing a fight, or, fays Plutarch, the gods took pleafure in preferving him upon
account of his extraordinary valour, it is faid, the
Ephori decreed him a crown after the battle in honour
of his exploits, but afterwards fined him a thoufand
drachmas (/) for having expofed himfelf to Co great
a danger without arms.
Epaminondas having failed of his aim, forcfecing
that the Arcadians would certainly haften to the relief
of Sparta, and not being willing to have them with
all the Lacedsemonian forces upon his hands at the
fame time, he returned with expedition to Tcgea.
The Lacedaemonians and Athenians, with their allies,
followed him clofe in the
(g)

That

general,

rear.

confidering his

command was

upon

the point of expiring, that if he did not fight,
his reputation might fuffer extremely, and that immediately after his retreat, the

enemy would

fall

upon

the Theban allies, and entirely ruin them, he ^gave
orders to his troops to hold themfelves in readinels for
battle.

The
If) Fivf bufidred Uvrts.

(^) Xcnoph.

1.

vii.

p, 645--- 647.
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Greeks had never fought amongft themfelves

The Lacedsemdniah^
with more numerous armies.
twenty
thoufand
than
confifted of more
foot and two
thoufand horfe ; the Thebans of thirty thoufand foot
and three thoufand horfe. Upon the right- wing of
the former, the Mantineans, Arcadians, and -Lacedaemonians, were polled in one line-, the Eleans and
Ach^eans, who were the weakeft of their troops', had
the center, and the Athenians alone compofed the left
wing.
In the other army, the Thebans and Arcadians were on the left, the Argives on the right, and the
The cavalry on each fide
other allies in the center.
were difpofed in the wings.
The Theban general marched in the fame order of
battle, in which he intended to fight, that he might
not be obliged, when he came up with the enemy, to
lofe, in the difpofition of his army, a time which cannot be too much faved in great enterprizes.
He did not march diredtly, and v/ith his front to
the enemy, but in a column upon the hills with his
left wing foremoft, as if he did not intend to fight
that day.
When he was over-againft them at a quarter of a league's diftance, he made his troops halt and
lay down their arms, as if he deligned to encamp there.
The enemy in efie6t were deceived by that Hand, and
reckoning no longer upon a battle, they quitted their
arms,- difperfed themfelves about the camp, and fuffered that ardour to extinguifh, which the near approach of a battle is wont to kindle in the hearts of
the foldiers.
Epaminondas however, by fuddenly wheeling his
troops to the right, having changed his column into a
line, and having drawn out the choice troops, whom
he had cxprefly polled in front upon his march, he
made them double their files upon the front of his
left wing, to add to its ftrength, and to put it into 3
condition to attack in a point the Lacedsemonian phalanx, which, by the movement he had made, faced it
diredly.
He ordered the center and right wing of his
army to move very flow, and to halt before they came
up
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up

1

\\

E

with the enemy, that he might not hazard the event

of the

battle

upon

troops, of

which he had no great

opinion.

He expefbed to decide the vidlory by that body of
chofen troops, which he commandctl in perfon, and
which he had formed in a column to attack the enemy
in a point like a galley, fays Xenophon.
He aflured
himfelf, that if he could penetrate tlie Lacedicmonian
phalanx, in which the enemy's principal force confifted, he Ihould not find it difficult to rout the red
of their army, by charging upon the right and left
with his viilorious troops.
But that he might prevent the Athenians in the left
wing from coming to the fupport of their right againft
his intended attack, he made a detachment of his
horfe and foot advance out of the line, and pofted
them upon the

rifing

ground

in readinefs to fiank the

Athenians
as well to cover his right, as to alarm
them, and give them reafon to apprehend being taken
in flank and rear themfelves, if they advanced to
-,

fuftain their right.

After having difpofed his whole army in this manmoved on to charge the enemy v/ith the whole
weight of his column. They were ftrangely furprized
when they faw Epaminondas advance towards them
in this order, and refumed their arms, bridled their
horfes, and made all the hafte they could to their
ner, he

ranks.

Whilft Epaminondas marched againft the enemy,
the cavalry that covered his fiank on the left, the belt
at that time in Greece, entirely compofed oi Thcbans

and

ThefiTalians,

had orders to attack the enemy's

general, whom nothing efcaped,
bellowed bowmen, flingers and dartmen,
in the intervals of his horfe, in order to begin the
diforder of the enemy's cavalry, by a previous difcharge of a fhower of arrows. Hones, and javelins,
upon them. The other army had negleded to take
the fame precaution, and had made another fault,
not lefs confiderable, in giving as much depth to the

horfe.

had

The Theban

artfully

Iquadrons,

;
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ft]uadrons, as if they had been a phalanx.
By this
means, their horffc were incapable of fupporting long
After having made fevethe charge of the Thebans.
ral ineffedual attacks with great lofs, they were obliged
to retire behind their infantry.
In the mean time, Epaminondas, with his body of
foot, had charged the Lacedaemonian phalanx.
The
troops fought on both fides with incredible ardour
both the Thebans and Lacedaemonians being refolved
to perilh rather than yield the glory of arms to their
rivals.
They began by fighting with the fpear, and
thofe firfl arms being foon broken in the fury of the
combat, they charged each other f.vord in hand. The
rehftance v/as equally obftinate, and the flaughter very
The troops defpifmg danger,
great on both fides.
and defiring only to diftinguifh themfelves by the greatnefs of their adions, chofe rather to die in their ranks,
than to lofe a Hep of theif ground.
The furious flaughter on both fides having continued a great while without the vidlory's inclining to
either, Epaminondas, to force it to declare for him,
thought it his duty to make an extraordinary efforc in
perfon, without regard to the danger of his own life.
He formed therefore a troop of the bravefl and mofl
determinate about him, and putting himfelf at the
head of them, he made a vigorous charge upon the
enemy, where the battle v/as mofl warm, and wounded the general of the Lacedemonians with the firfl
javelin he threw.
His troop, by his example, having
wounded or killed all that ilood in their way, broke
and penetrated the phalanx. The Lacedaemonians,
difmayed by the prefence of Epaminondas, and overpowered by the weight of that intrepid party, were
reduced to give ground.
The grois of the Theban
troops, animated by their general's example and fuccefs, drove back the enemy upon his righc and left,
and made a great flaughter of them. But fome troops
of the Spartans, perceiving that Epaminondas abandoned himfelf too much to his ardour, fuddenly rallied, and returning to the fight, charc-ed him with a
^
Vol. IV.
Ihower

N
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Whilfl: he kept off part of thofe
of them, fenced off others, and
feme
fhunned
darts,
was fl^htino• with the mofl heroick valour, to affure
the vidtory to his army, a Spartan, named Callicrates,
gave him a mortal wound with a javelin in the breaft
The wood of the javelin being
acrofs his cuirafs.
broke off, and the iron head continuing in the wound,
the torment was infupportable, and he fell immediThe battle began around him with new fury,
ately.
the one fide ufmg their utmoft endeavours to take him
The Thebans gained
alive, and the other to fave him.
their point at laft, and carried him off, after having
put the enemy to flight. They did not purfue them
far, and returning immediately, contented themfelves
with remaining mafters of the field and of the dead,
without making any advantage of their viflory, or undertaking any thing farther, as if they Hayed for the
orders of their general.
The cavalry, difmayed by the accident of Epaminondas, whom they believed to be dead, and feeming
fliower of javelins.

rather vanquiflied than victorious, neglected to purfue

fame manner, and returned to their
former poft.
Whilft this paffed on the left wing of the Thebans,
the Athenian horfe attacked their cavalry on the right.
But as the latter, befides the fuperiority of number,
had the advantage of being feconded by the light infantry pofted in their intervals, they charged the Athenians rudely, and having galled them extremely with
After
their darts, they were broke and obliged to fly.
having difperfed and repulfed them in this manner,
infl'ead of purfuing them, they thought proper to turn
their arms againfl: the Athenian foot, which they took
in flank, put into diforder, and pulhed with great vigour.
Juil as they were ready to turn tail, the general of the Elean cavalry, who commanded a body of
referve, feeing the danger of that phalanx, came upon
the fpur to its relief, charged the Thcban horfe, who
expefted notliing fo lirrle, forced them to retreat, and
At the fame
regained from V\':m their advantage.

their fucccfs in the

time,
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time^ the Athenian cavalry, which had been routed at
finding they were not purfued, rallied themfelves,
and inftead of going to the alTiIlance of their foot,
which was roughly handled, they attacked the detachfirlt,

ment polled by the Thebans upon the heights without the line, and put it to the fword.
After thefe different movements, and this alternative of loffes and advantages, the troops on both fides
ilood ftill and refted upon their arms, and the trumpets of the two armies, as if by confent, founded the
Each party pretended to the
retreat at the fame time.
vidory, and ereded a trophy ; the Thebans, becaufe
they had defeated the right wing, and remained m afters
of the field of battle the Athenians, becaufe they
had cut the detachment in pieces. And from this
point of honour, both fides refufed at firft to afK leave
to bury their dead, which, with the ancients, was con-,

fefilng their

The Laceds;monians however

defeat.

demand

that permifTion

after which, the

fent

firft

reft

had no thoughts but of paying the

the

(lain.

to

;

laft

duties to

Such was the event of the famous battle of ManXenophon, in his relation of it, recommends

tinea.

the difpofition of the

of

Theban

troops, and the order

which he defcribes
experience in tlie art of
Monfieur Follard, who juftiy looks upon

battle, to the reader's attention,

as a

war.

man of knowledge and

And

Epaminondas

as one of the greateft generals Greece
ever produced, in his defcription of the fame battle,
ventures to call it the mafter-piece of that great

captain.

Epaminondas had been

carried into the camp.
furgeons, after having examined the wound,
declared that he would expire as loon as the head of
the dart was drawn out of it.
Thofe words gave

The

all

that were prefent the utmoft forrow

who were

and

inconfolable on feeing fo great a

affliftion,

man about

to die, and to die without iffue.

For him, rhe only
concern he expreffed, was about his arms, and the
fuccefs of the battle.
When they fliewed him his

N

2
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fbicld,

and affured him that the Thebans had

gaineci

turning towards his friends with a calm
and ferene air; " Do not regard," faid he, " this
" day as the end of my life, but as the beginning of
*' my happinefs, and the completion of my glory.
I
" leave Thebes triumphant, proud Sparta humbled,
" and Greece delivered from the yoke of fervitude.
" For the reft, I do not reckon that I die without

the vittory

•,

" iffue ; Leudra and Mantinea are two iiluilrious
" daughters, that will not fail to keep my name alive,
" and to tranfmit it to pofterity." Having fpoke to
this effeft, he drew the head of the javelin out of his
wound, and expired.
It may truly be faid, that the Theban power expired with this great man j whom Cicero * feems to
rank ^bove all the illuftrious men Greece ever produced, -f- Juftin is of the fame opinion, when he
fays. That as a dart is no longer in a condition to
wound when the point of it is blunted fo Thebes,
after having loft its general, was no longer formidable
to its enemies, and its power feemed to have loft its
edge, and to be annihilated by the death of Epaminondas.
Before him, that city was not diftinguiftied
•,

by any memorable adlion, and afterwards, it was not
famous for its virtues but misfortunes, till it funk intoits

original obfcurity

j

fo that

it

faw

its

glory take

and expire with this great man.
It has been
J doubted whether he was a more excellent captain or good man.
He fought not power
for himfelf byt for his country i and was fo perfeftly

birth,

void
* Epamlnondas, priuceps, meo
jiidicio,
i. i.

Grxcia:.

Acad,

Si^aeji.

n. 4.

f Nam ficuti telo, fi primam
aciem praefregeris, reliquo ferro
vim nocendi fuftulerls; fic illo velut mucrone teli ablato dace Thebanorum,reiquoque publican vires
bebetatai funt
amififie,

-.

ut

quam cum

non
illo

tarn ilium

omnes

in-

viderentur.
Nam neque
liunc ante ducem ullum meraorabile bellum geflere, nee poftea virtutibu«, fed tladibus, infi^nes fnteriiiVe

ut manifeftum fit, patriae
gloriam £*natam &extinClam cum
€0 fuifle. "JvJWn. 1. vi. c. 8.
% Fuit incertum, vir melior an
duxeflct. Nam imperium non fibi
femper fed patiix qiiasfivit & pecunix adeo parens fuit,ut fumptus

ere

:

;

Gloria; quoque
fmieri defuerit.
non cupidiur, quara pecuniae :
quippe recufanti omnia iniperia
ingeltafunt, honorefque ita geflit,
ut orn^mentum non accipere, fed
dare ipfi di^iiitati videretur. Jujirtu
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void of felf-intereft, that at his death, he was not
worth the expences of his funeral.
Truly a philofo-pher, and poor out of tafte, he defpifed riches, without affedting any reputation from that contempt ; and
if Juftin may be believed, he coveted glory as little as
he did money. It was always againft his will that
commands were conferred upon him, and he behaved
himfelf in them in fuch a manner, as did more honour
to dignities, than dignities to him.
Though poor himfelf, and without any eftate, his verypoverty, by drawing upon him the elieem and confidence of the rich, gave him the opportunity of doinogood to others. One of his friends being in great
neceffity, Epaminondas fent him to a very rich citizen,
with orders to afk him for a thoufand crowns (h) in

That

name.
his

rich

man coming

motives for direfting

an errand;

(i)

man

Why^

to his houfe, to

know

him upon fuch
Epaminondas, itubecaufe

his friend to

replied

want^ and you are rich *.
He had -f cultivated thofe generous and noble fentiments in himfelf by the ftudy of polite learning and
philofophy, which he had made his ufual employment
and fole delight from his earliefl: infancy ; fo that it
was furprizing, and a queftion frequently afked, how,
this honejt

is

in

and at what time, it was poffible for a man, always
bufy amongft books, to attain, or rather feize, the
knowledge of the art military in fo great a degree of
perfedion.
Fond of leiiure, which he devoted to the
ftudy of philofophy, his darling pafTion, he Ihunned
publick employments, and made no interefts but to
exclude himfelf from them.
His moderation concealed him fo well, that he lived obfcure and almoft
unknown. His merit however difcovered him. He
was taken from his folitude by force, to be placed at
ih^ head of armies \ and he demonftrated that philo-

N
A

(/6)

* "otj
r»

J.-

i

talent.

xf'*«'»5>

i'^Tt^y,

.

(/)

Plut. de prascept. reipub. ger. p. 809.

troj ay "arcVc

srxura,'.

Jam

rabile videretar,

unde tarn infighomini inter

nis militise fcientia

liferarum ftndium, jam

philoibplii.x doftrina tanra,

fophy,

3

lit

mi-

literasnato.

Jufiin.

-
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fophy, though generally in contempt with thofe who
alpire at the glory of arms, is wonderfully ufeful in
forming heroes. For befides its being a great advance
towards conquering the enemy, to know how to conquer one's felf, in this fchool * anciently were taught
the great maxims of true policy, the rules of every
kind of duty, the motives for a due dilcharge of them,
what we owe our country, the right ufe of authority,

wherein true courage
ties that

confifls

form the good

;

word, the qualiand great

in a

citizen, ftatefman,

captain.

He

pofiefled all the ornaments of the

mind

He

:

had the talent of fpeaking in perfe6lion, and was well
But a modeft reverfed in the moft fubiimc fcienccs.
fcrvc threw a veil over

all

thole excellent qualities,

augmented their value, and of which, he
knew not what it was to be oftentatious. Spintharus,
in giving his chara6ter, faid, (k) that he never had met
ivith a man^ who knew more^ and /poke lefs.
It may be faid therefore of Epaminondas, that he
falfihed the proverb, which treated the Boeotians as
This was their common -f characgrofs and flupid.
teriftick, and was imputed to the grofs air of the
country, as the Athenian delicacy of tafte was attriwhich

ftiil

buted to the fubtlety of the air they breathed. Horace fays, that to judge of Alexander from his bad
tafte of poetry, one would fwear him a true Boeotian.
BiTotum in

craffo jurares aere

natum.

In thick Boeotian air you'd fwear

Epift.

i.

1.

"When Alcibiades was reproached with having
inclination to mufick,

excufe
net

•,

how

little

// is

for Thcbans

to [peak.

of the

foil

he thought

^

fit

to

tofing as they do,

little

make
who

this

k7icw

Pindar and Plutarch, who had very
them, and who are proofs that
genius

in

(^) Plut. de audit, p. 39.
* T'he ^Lvorks of Plato, Xenofhon^
and Arijlotle are proofs of this.
t Inter locorum naturas qimnturn interfit, videmus--- Athenis

tenuc caelum,

2.

him born.

ex quo acutiores

etiam ptitantiir Atfici ; craflum
Thebis, itarue pinques Thebini.
Cic. de Fato, n. 7.

J T^hey ivere great mujk'tam,
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is

of
of

all

nations,

do themfclves condemn the

countrymen. Epaminondas did
honour to his country, not only by the greatnefs of
his military exploits, but by that fort of merit, which
refults from elevation of genius, and the ftudy of
ftupidity

their

fcience.
I fhall conclude his portrait and charader with a
circumllance, that gives place in nothing to all his
other excellencies, and which may in fome fenfe be
preferred to them, as it exprelTes a good heart, and a
tender and fenfible fpirit ; qualities veiy rare amongft;
the great, but infinitely more ellimable than all thofe
fplendid .attributes, which the vulgar of mankind
commonly gaze at with admiration, and feem alm.oil

the only objefts worthy either of being imitated or
envied.
The victory at Leu£lra had drav/n the eyes
and adliiiration of all the neighbouring people upon

Epaminondas, who looked upon him as the fuppoft
and reftorer of Thebes, as the triumphant conqueror
of Sparta, as the deliverer of all Greece
in a word,
^ the greatefl man, and the moft excellent captain
that ever was in the world.
In the midll of this univerfal applaufe, fo capable o,f making the general of
an army forget the man for the vidlor. Epaminondas,
little fenfible to fo afFe6bing and fo deferved a glory,
(/) My joy ^ faid he, arifes from my fenfe of That, -which
the news of my vi^ory will give 'my father and my mother.
Nothing in hiftory feems fo valuable to me as fuch
fentiments, which do honour to human nature, and
proceed from a heart, which neither falfe glory nor
falfe greatnefs have corrupted.
I confefs it is with
grief I fee thefe noble fentiments daily expire amongil
us, efpecially in perfons whofe birth and rank raife
them above others, who, too frequently, are neither
good fathers, good fons, good hufbands, nor good
friends, and whowould think it a difgrace to them to
exprefs for a father and mother the tender regard, of
which we have here fo fine an example from a pagan.
Until Epaminondas's time, two cities had exercifed
;

N
(/)

aUerw

4

FIuU inCoiIai.

p. 115.
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akerrately a kind of empire over all Greece.
The
and moderation of Sparta had at firft acquired

juftice

a diftinguiilied preheminence, which the pride and
haughtineis of its generals^ and efpecially of Paufanias, foon ioft it.
The Athenians, until the Peloponnefian war, held the firft rank, but in a manner Icarce
difcernable in any other refped:, than their care in acquitting themielves worthily, and in giving their inferiors juft rcaion to believe themfelves their equals.
They judged at that time, and very juftly, that the
it

ti'ue method of commanding, and of continuing their
power, was to evidence their fuperiority only by ferThofe times, fo glorious for
vices and benefaftions.
Athens, were of about forty-five years continuance,
and they retained a part of that preheminence during
the twenty-feven years of the Peloponnefian war^ which

make

in all the feventy-two, or feventy-three years,

which Demofchenes gives to the duration of their emBut for this latter fpace of time, the Greeks,
pire {r,i)
difgufted by the haughtinefs of Athens, received no
laws from that city without reludtance.
Hence th^
Lacedemonians became again the arbiters of Greece,
and continued fo from the time Lyfander made
himfelf mafter of Athens, until the firft war undertaken by the Athenians, after their re-eftabiiftimenc
by Conon, to withdraw them.felves and the reft of the
Greeks from the tyranny of Sparta, which was now
grown more inlblent than ever. At length, Thebes
difputed the fupremacy, and, by the exalted merit
of a fingle man, faw itfelf at the head of all Greece.
But that glorious condition was of no long continuance, and the death of Epaminondas, as we have already obferved, plunged it again into the obfcurity in
which he found it.
Demofthenes remarks, in the paftage above cited,
that the preheminence granted voluntarily either to
Sparta or Athens, was a preheminence of honour, not
of dominion, and that tlie intent of Greece was to
prcferve a kind of equality and independance in the
:

other

5
(w) Demoft. PhiUp-

iii.

p. J9.
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Hence, fays he^ when the governing
cities.
attempted to alcribe to itfelf what did not belong
to it, and aimed at any innovations contrary to the
rules of juftice, and eftablifhed cuftoms, all the Greeks
thought themfelves obliged to have recourfe to arms,
and without any motive of perfonal difcontent, to
efpoufe with ardour the caufe of the injured.
I fhall add here another very judicious reflefliofi
from Polybius [n). He attributes the wife condudof
the Athenians, in the times I fpeak of, to the ability
of the generals, who were then at the head of their
affairs ; and he makes ufe of a comparifon, which explains, not unhappily, the charafter of that people.
veflcl without a mafter, fays he, is expofed to great
dangers, when every one infifts upon its being fleered
according to his opinion, and will comply with no other
If then a rude ftorm attacks it, the commeafures.
mon danger conciliates and unites them 5 they abandon
themfelves to the pilot's fkill, and all the rowers doing
their duty, the Ihip is faved, and in a ftate of fecurity.
But if the tempeft ceafes, and when the weather grows
calm again, the difcord of the mariners revives ; if
they will hearken no longer to the pilot, and fome are
for continuing their voyage, whilft others refolve to ftop
in the- midft of the courfe ; if on one fide they loofe
their fails, and furl them on the other ; it often happens, that after having efcaped the moil violent ftorms,
This, fays
they are Ihipwrecked even in the port.
Polybius, is a natural image of the Athenian republick.
As long as it fufFercd itfelf to be guided by the
wife counfels of an Arillides, a Themiftocles, a Pericles, it came off viftorious from the greateft dangers.
But profperity blinded and ruined it following no longer any thing but caprice, and being become too infolent to be advifed or governed, it plunged
pther

city

A

-,

jtfelf i-nto

the greateft misfortunes.
(») Polyb.

1.

tii,

p« 4.88.
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VIJI. Death of EvagoRas king of Salamin.
o
Admirable characc c L E s his fon fuccecds him.

Sect.

N

I

ter of that prince.

A. M. (o)

5^5°P
37^.*

rr^HE

A

Olympiad, foon
Thebans had deftroyed Platsea and

third year of the loift

after the

'Thefpi^, as has been obferved before, Evagoras, king
of Salamin in tlie ifle of Cyprus, of whom much has
been faid in the preceding volume, was affafllnated by
one of his eunuchs. His fon Nicocles fucceeded him.
He had a fine model before him in the perlon of his
and he feemed to make it his duty to be enfather
When he
tirely intent upon treading in his fteps (/»).
took pofleffion of the throne, he found the publick
treafures entirely exhaufted, by the great expences his
father had been obliged to be at in the long war be^
tween him and the king of Perfia. He knew that the
generality of princes, upon like occafions, thought
.pyery means juft for the re-eftabliiliment of their affairs ; but for him, he aded upon different principles.
In his reign there was no talk of banifhment, taxes,
^nd confifcation of eflates. The publick felicity was
He
his fole objed, and juflice his favourite virtue.
difcharged the debts of the flate gradually, not by
crufhing the people with excellive impofls, but by retrenching all unnecefTary expences, and by ufing a
wife ceconomy in the adminiftration of his reve" I am afTured," faid he, " that no citizen
nue,
(q)
" can complain that I have done him the leaft wrong,
*' and
I have the fatisfaftion to know, that I have en*' riched many with
an unfpairing hand." He belived this kind of vanity, if it be vanity, might be
permitted in a prince, and that it was glorious for him
to have it in his pov/er to make his fubjcds fuch a
-,

defiance.
(r)

He

as very

upon anomore admirable in princes,
their fortune ; I mean tempe-

piqued himfelf

ther virtue, which

is

uncommon

in

alfo in particular

the

rance,
(o)

Diod,

XV. p,
(^) Ibid. p. 65, 66.
1.

^63,

(/>) Ifocrat.
(r) Ibid, p. 64,

in Ni'ioc. p.

6^.

i

;
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It is moil amiable, buL very difficult, in an
jiLnce.
age and a fortune, to which every thing is lawful, and
wherein pleafure, armed v/ith all her arts and attractions, is continually lying in ambufh for a young

prince, and preventing his defires, to make a long refiftance againil the violence and infmuation of her foft

Nicocles gloried in having never

afiaults.

known any

woman

befides his wife during his

amazed

that all other contracts of civil Ibciety Ihould

reign,

and was

be treated with due regard, whilft that of marriage,
the moil facred and inviolable of obligations, was
broke through with impunity and that men fhould
not blufli' to commit an infidelity in refpeft to their
wives, of which lliould their wives be guilty, it would
throw them into the utmoft anguilh and defpair.
What I have faid of the juftice and temperance of
•,

Nicocles, Ifocrates puts into that prince's own mouth;
and it is not probable that he fhould make him fpeak

conduft had not agreed with
fuppofed to be
addreffed by that king to his people, wherein he dcfcribes to them the duties of fubjedts to their princes
love, refpecl, obedience, fidelity, and devotion to
their fervic.e ; and to engage them more efFe6tuaIly to
the difcharge of thqfe duties, he does not difdain to
give them an account of his own condudl and fenti-

manner,
fuch fentiments.

in fucli a

if his

It is in a difcourfe,

ments.
(s)

,crates

In another difcourfe, which precedes this, Ilbexplains to Nicocles all the duties of the fove-

and makes excellent refledtions upon that
of which I can, repeat here only a very fmall
part.
He begins by telling him that the virtue of
private perfons is mgch better fupported than his own,
by the mediocrity of their condition, by the employment and cares infeparable from it, by the misfortunes
to which they are frequently expofed, by their diftance
reignty,
fubjedi,

from pleaiures and luxury, and particularly, by the
liberty which their friends and relations have of giving
them advice ; v/hereas the generality of princes have
none
3
(s) Ifocrat.

ad Nicoc.

H

iS8

I

T O R Y O

S

F

T

H

E

advantages.
He adds, that a king»
himfelf capable of governing well,
opght to avoid an idle and unaftive life, fhould fet apart a proper time for bufmefs and the publick affairs,
Ihould form his council of the mod able and experienced perfons in his kingdom, fhould endeavour to
make himfelf as much fuperior to others by his merit

none of

thefe

who would make

and wifdom,

as he is by his dignity, and efpecially acquire the love of his fubjefts, and for that purpofe
love them fmcerely, and look upon himfelf as their

common

father.

"

Perfift," faid he,

"

in

the

reli-

*'

gion you have received from your fore-fathers, but
be affured that the moft grateful adoration and facri*' fice that you
can offer to the Divinity, is that of the
" heart, in rendering yourfelf good and juft. Shew,
*'
upon all occafions, fo high a regard for truth, that
" a fingle word from you may be more confided in
*'
than the oath of others.
Be a warrior, by your
*'
ability in mihtary affairs, and by fuch a warlike pro" vifion as may intimidate your enemies
but let
*'
your inclinations be pacifick, and be rigidly exadt
" in never pretending to, or undertaking any thing
" unjuftly. The only certain proof that you have
*'
reigned well, will be the power of bearing this
** teflimony to yourfelf; that your people are become
" both more happy, and more wife, under your go*' vernment."
"What feems to me moft remarkable in this difcourfe, is, that the advice which Ifocrates gives the
king is neither attended with praifes, nor with thofe
ftudied refervations and artificial turns, without which
fearful and modeft truth dares not venture to approach
*'

•,

This is moft worthy of applaufe, and
the tlirone.
Nicomore for the prince's than the writer's praife.
cles, far from being offended at thefe counfels, received them with joy ; and to exprcfs his gratitude to
Ifocrates, made him a prefent of twenty talents, that
is to fay, twenty thoufand crowns (/).
(/) Plut. in vit. Ifoc. p. Sj?.
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Sect. IX.

reduSlion of Egypt.

Ip

hicrates

t^

undertakes the

the Athenian is

"The enterappointed general of the Athenian troops.
prize mifcarries by the ill condu^ of Pharnabasus

the Perjian general.

A RTAXERXES,

after having
people a relaxation of feveral
formed the defign of reducing Egypt,
ihaken off the Perfian yoke long before,
{u)

/\

given his a. M,

had
which had
and made
years,

great preparations for war for that purpofe. Achoris,
who then reigned in Egypt, and had given Evagoras
powerful aid againfl the Perfians, forefeeing the ftorm,

abundance of troops of his own fubjefls, and
took into his pay a great body of Greeks, and other
auxiliary foldiers, of whom Chabrias had the command {x). He had accepted that office without the
authority of the republick.
Pharnabafus, having been charged with this war,
lent to Athens to complain that Chabrias had engaged
himfelf to lerve againft his matter, and threatened the
republick with the king's refentment, if he was not
immediately recalled. He demanded at the fame time
Iphicrates, another Athenian, who was looked upon
as one of the moft excellent captains of his time, to
give him the command of the body of Greek troops
in the fervice of his mafler.
The Athenians, who
had a great intereft in the continuance of the king's
fricndfnip, recalled Chabrias, and ordered him, upon
pain of death, to repair to Athens by a certain day.
Iphicrates was fent to the Perfian army.
The preparations of the Perfians went on fo flowly,
that two whole years elapfed before they entered upon adlion. (jy) Achoris king of Egypt died in that
time, and was fucceeded by Pfammuthis, who reigned but a year. Nephretitus was the next, and four
months after N'eftancbis, who reigned ten or twelve
raifed

years.

Ar(«) Dio4.
in Iphic,

1.

XV. p. 328,

&

34.7.

(^) £ufeb. inChron,

{x) Cor, Nep. in Qhab.

&

s^a?-

"

*

*

^j
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(2) Artaxerxcs, to draw more troops out of" Greece,
fent ambafladors thither, to declare to the levcral Hates,

that the king's intent was they Ihould all live in peace
with each other conformably to the treaty of Antalcidcs, that all garrifons fliould be withdrawn, and all
the cities fuflered to enjoy their liberty under their
All Greece received this declaration
refpe6tive laws.
with plcafure except the Thebans, who refiried to con-

form

to

it.

At

length, every thing being in a readinefs for
the invafion of Egypt, a camp was formed at Acs,
fince called Ptolemais, in Paleftine, the place appointed for the general rendezvous.
In a review there,
the army was found to confiil of two hundred thou(a)

fand Perfians, under the command of Pharnabafus,
and twenty thoufand Greeks under Iphicrares. The
forces at fea were in proportion to thofe at land ; their
fleet confiding of three hundred gallies, befides two
hundred veflels of thirty oars, and a prodigious number of barks to tranfport the necelTary provifions for
the fleet an3 army.
The army and fleet began to move at the fame time,
and that they might ad in concert, they feparated
from each other as little as poflible. The war was to
open with the fiege of Pelufium ; but fo much time
had been given the Egyptians, that Neftanebis had
rendered the approach to it imprafticable both by fea
and land. The fleet therefore, inftead of making a
defcent, as had been projected, failed forwards, and
entered the mouth of the Nile called Mcndefium.
The Nile at that time emptied itfelf into the fea by
feven different channels, 01 which only two * remain
at this day ; and at each of thofe mouths there was a
fort with a good garrifon to defend the entrance.
The Mendefium not being fo well fortified as that of
Pelufium, where the enemy was expedled to land, the
defcent was made with no great difficulty.
The fort
"Was carried fword in liand, and no quarter given to
thofe

who were found

in

it.

After
(z) Diod.

*

Dar}ii:t'.ci

1,

and

XV. p.

'^r^.

Rvfeiia.

(a) Ibid. p. 358, 359.
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After this fignal action, Iphicrates thought it advisable to re-imbark upon the Nile without lofs of
tiine, and to attack Memphis the capital of Egypt.
If that opinion had been followed before the Egyptians had recovered the panick, into which fo formidable an invafion, and the blow already received, had
thrown them, they had found the capital without any
defence, it had inevitably fallen into their hands, and
But the grofs of the
all Egypt been re-conquered.
army not being arrived, Pharnabafus believed it necelTary to wait its coming up, and would undertake
nothing, till he had re-affembled all his troops ; under pretext, that they would then be invincible, and
that there would be no obftacle capable of withftanding them.
Iphicrates, who knew that in affairs of war eipecially, there are certain favourable and decifive moments, which it is abfolutely proper to feize, judged
quite differently, and in defpair to fee an opportunity
fuffered to efcape, that might never be retrieved, he

made

preffing inftances for pcrmifTion to

go

at leaft

with the twenty thoufand men under his command.
Pharnabafus refufed to comply with that demand, out
of abject jealoufy ; apprehending, that if the enterprize fucceeded, the whole glory of the war would
redound to Iphicrates. This delay gave the Egypdans time to look about them.
They drew all their
troops together into a body, put a good garrifon into
Memphis, and with the reft of their army kept the
field, and harraffed the Perfians in fuch a manner,
that they prevented their advancing farther into the
country.
After which came on the inundation of the
all Egypt under water, the Perfi-^
ans were obliged to return into Phoenicia, having firit

Nile, which laying
loft ineffeftually

Thus

the beft part of their troops.

which had coft immenfe fums,
and for which the preparations alone had given fo
much difHculty for upwards of two years, entirely
mifcarried, and produced no other eifed:, than an ir-^
•reconcileable enmity between the two generals, who
had
this expedition,

•
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had the command of

it.

Pharnabafus,

excufc

to

himfelf, accuied Iphicrates of having prevented

•

its

and Iphicrates, with much more reafon, laid
all the fault upon PharnabafLis. ^But well aflured that
the Perfian lord would be believed at his court in preference to him, and remembering what had happened
to Conon, to avoid the fate of that illuftrious Athenian, he chofe to retire fecretly to Athens in a fmall
Pharnabafus caufed him to
velfel which he hired.
be accufed there, of having rendered the expedition
The people of Athens
againft Egypt abortive.
made anfwer, that if he could be convi6led of that
But
crime, he fhould be punilhed as he deferved.
his innocence was too well known at Athens to give
him any dilquiet upon that account. It does not appear that he was ever called in queftion about it and
fuccefs

J

•,

fome time

after, the

miral of their
{b)

Athenians declared him

foie ad-

fleet.

Moft of the projeds of the Perfian court mif*
by their ilownefs in putting them in execution.

carried

Their generals hands were
left to their difcretion.

tied up,

They had

and nothing was
a plan of

condud

from which they did not dare to
If any accident happened, that had not been
depart.
forefeen and provided for, they mufb wait for new orders from court, and before they arrived, the opporIphicrates, having obferved
tunity was entirely lofl.
in their inftru6tions,

that Pharnabafus took his refolutions with all the prefence of mind and penetration that could be defired

accomplifhed general (c), allied iiim one day,
happened that he was lb quick in his views, and
fo (lov/ in his a6lion$ ? // ;>, replied Pharnabafus, becaufe my views depend only upon me, but their execution
u^on my majler.
in an

how

it

Q)

Diod.

I.

XV. p. 35S.

(r) Ibid. p. 375.
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Sect. X. The Lacedemonians fend Agesilaus/^?
the aid of Tachos, who had revoked from the PerJians.

'The king of S-partcCs a£iions in

Egypt.

His

'The great efi part of the provinces revolt againfi

death.

Artaxerxes.

FT ER

/t
the battle of Mantinea, both parties,
Jr\, equally weary of the war, had entered into
a general peace with all the other ftates of Greece,
upon the king of Perfia's plan, by which the enjoyment of its laws and liberties was fecurcd to each ci"
ty, and the MefTenians included in it, notwithflanding all the oppofition and intrigues of the Lacedemonians to prevent it. Their rage upon this occafion
feparated them from the other Greeks.
They were
the only people who refolved to continue the war,
from the hope of recovering the whole country of
Meflfenia in a fhort time.
That refolution, of which
Ageiilaus was the author, occafioned him to be juftly
regarded as a violent and obftinate man, infatiable of
glory and command, who was not afraid of involving
the republick again in inevitable misfortunes, from
the neceffity to which the want of money expofed
them of borrowing great fums and of levying great
impofts, inilead of taking the favourable opportunity
of concluding a peace, and of putting an end to all
{d)

their evils.
{e) Whilft: this pafTed in Greece, Tachos, whx> had
afcended the throne of Egypt, drew together as many
troops as he could, to defend himfelf againft the king
of Perfia, who meditated a new invafion of Egypt,
notwithftanding the ill fuccefs of his paft endeavours
to reduce that kingdom.
For this purpofe, Tachos fent into Greece, and
obtained a body of troops from the Lacedsemonians,
with Agefilaus to command them, whom he promifed
to make generaliffimo of his army.
The Lacedsemo*
nians were exafperated againft Artaxerxes, from his
Vol. IV.
having

O

Diod. 1. xv. p. 397—4.01.
{d) PliJt. in Agefil. p. 616---618.
(0 X«noph. de reg. Agefil. p. 66 j. Cor. Nep. in Agefil. c. viii.

A. M.
s^+i

C.
"363]
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having forced them to include the Meflenians in the
Ute peace, and were fond of taking this occafion to
exprefs their refentment.
Chabrias went alfo into the
fervice of Tachos, but of his own head, and without
the republick*s participation.

This commiflion did Agefilaiis no honour. It was
thought below the dignity of a king of Sparta, and
a great captain, who had made his name glorious
throughout the world, and was than more than eighty
years old, to receive the pay of an Egyptian, and
to ferve a Barbarian, who had revolted againft his

m after.
When

he landed in Egypt, the king's principal
and the great officers of his houfe, came to
his fhip to receive, and make their court to him. The
reft of the Egyptians were as follicitous to fee him,
from the great expeftation which the name and renown of Agefilaus had excited in them, and came in
But when
multitudes to the fhore for that purpofe.
inftead of a great and magnificent prince, according
to the idea his exploits had given them of him, they
faw nothing fplendid or majeftick either in his perfon
or equipage, and faw only an old man of a mean
afpeft and fmall body, without any appearance, and
dreft in a bad robe of a very coarfe ftuff, they were
feized with an immoderate difpofition to laugh, and
applied the fable of the mountain in labour to him.
When he met king Tachos, and had joined his
troops with thofe of Egypt, he was very much furprized at not being appointed general of the whole
army, as he expecSted, but only of the foreign troops ;
that Chabrias was made general of the fea-forces, and
generals,

that
felf,

Tachos retained the command in chief to himwhich was not the only mortification he had ex-

perienced.
to a refolution to march into Phoenithinking it more advifeable to make that country the feat of the war, than to expedl the enemy in
Egypt. Agefilaus, who knew better, reprefented to
Jfim in vain, that his affairs were not fufficicnily

't.

Tachos came

cia,

eltabiilbed
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cfliablilhed to

ons

;

that he

his removing out of his dominiwould do much better to remain in

admit

them, and content himfelf with afting by his generals
in the enemy's country.
Tachos defpifed this wife
counfel, and exprefTed no lefs dilregard for him on all
other occafions.
Agefilaus was fo much incenfed at
fuch conduct, that he joined the Egyptians, who had
taken arms againft him during his ablence, and had
placed Neftanebis his * coufm upon the throne.
Agefilaus, abandoning the king, to whofe aid he had
been fent, and joining the rebel, who had dethroned
him, alledged in juftification of himfelf, that he was
fent to the afliftance of the Egyptians
and that they,
having taken up arms againft Tachos, he was not at
liberty to ferve againft them without new orders from
Sparta.
He difpatched expreifcs thither, and the inftrudions he received, were to ajft as he fhould judge
moft advantageous for his country. He immediately
declared for Ne<5tanebis.
Tachos, obliged to quit
Egypt, retired to Sidon, from whence he went to the
court of Perlia.
Artaxerxes not only forgave him his
fault, but added to his clemency the command of his
•,

troops againft the rebels.
Agefilaus covered fo criminal a condu6t with the.
veil of the publick utility.
But, fays Plutarch, re-

move

that delufive blind, the moft juft and only true
name, which can be given the adiion, is that of perfidy and treafon.
It is true, the Lacedemonians,
making the Glorious and the Good confift principally
in the fervice of that country, which they idolized,
knew no other juftice than what tended to the augmentation of the grandeur of Sparta, and the extending
of its dominions. I am furprized fo judicious an author as Xenophon ftiould endeavour to palliate a conduft of this kind, by faying only, that Agefilaus attached himfelf to that of the two kings, who feemed

the beft affefted to Greece.
At the fame time, a third prince of the city of
Mendes fet up for himfelf, to difpute the crown with

O
* DloJorus

calls

hhn

his fan

2
j

Nedanebis.
Flutarcb, his coufm.
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This new competitor had an army of
an hundred thoufand men to fupport his pretenfions.
Agefilaus gave his advice to attack them, before they
were exercifed and difciplined. Had that counlel
been followed, it had been eafy to have defeated a
body of people, raifed in hafte, and without any experience in war. But Nedlanebis imagined, that Agefilaus only gave him this advice to betray him in conHe therefore gave
fequence, as he had done Tachos.
his enemy time to difcipline his troops, who foon after
reduced him to retire into a city, fortified with good
walls, and of very great extent. Agefilaus was obliged
to follow him thither j where the Mendefian prince
befieged them. Nectanebis would then have attacked
the enemy before his works which were begun v/ere
advanced, and prefled Agefilaus to that purpofej but
he refufed his compliance at firft, which extremely
augmented the fufpicions conceived of him.
At
length, when he faw the work in a fufficient forwardnefs, and that there remained only as much ground
between the two ends of the line, as the troops within
the city might occupy, drawn up in battle, he told
Neftanebis, that it was time to attack the cnemy^
that their own lines would prevent their furrounding
him, and that the interval between them was exadlly
the fpace he wanted, for ranging his troops in fuch a
manner, as they might all aft together efieftively.
The attack was executed according to Agefilaus's exthe befiegers were beaten, and from hencepedlation
forth Agefilaus con,du6led all the operations of the
war with fo much fuccefs, that the enemy prince was
always overcome, and at laft taken prifoner.
A. M.
The following winter, after having welt eftablilhed
3<543Neftanebis, he embarked to return to Lacedaeraon,
"361.*
'and was driven by contrary winds upon the coaft of
Africa, into a place called the port of Menelaus, where
he fell fick and died, at the age of fourfcore and four
He had reigned forty-one of them at Sparta,
years.
and of thofe forty-one, he had paiTed thirty with the
reputation of the greateft, and mod powerful of all
Necliinebis.

•,

the
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the Greeks, and had bsen looked upon as the leader
and king of almoft all Greece, till the battle of LeiicHis latter years did not entirely fupport the
tra.
reputation he had acquired

•,

and Xenophon,

in

his

he gives him the
preference to all other captains, has been found to
exaggerate his virtues, and extenuate his faults too

eulogium of

this

prince, wherein

much.

The body of Agefilaus was carried to Sparta.
Thofe who were about him not having honey, with
which it v/as the Spartan cuftom to cover the bodies
they would embalm, made ufe of v/ax in its ftead.
His fon Archidamus fucceeded to the throne, which
continued in his houfe down to Agis, who was the
king of the line of Agefilaus.
the end of the Egyptian war, the greatefl:
part of the provinces, in fubjeftion to Perfia, revolted.
Artaxerxes Mnemon had been the involuntary ocThat prince, of himfelf,
cafion of this dcfeftion.
was good, equitable, and benevolent. He loved his
He had abunpeople, and was beloved by them.
dance of mildnefs, and fweetnefs of temper in his
chara61:er-, but thateafinefs degenerated into floth and
luxury, and particularly in the latter years of his life,
in which he dilcovered a diflike for all bufinefs and
iifth

Towards

application,

from whence the good

he otherwife poflefled,

qualities, v/hich

as well as his beneficent inten-

became ufelefs, and without effeft. The nobiand governors of provinces, abufing his favour
and the infirmities of his great age, opprelTed the people, treated them tvith infolence and cruelty, loaded
them with taxes, and did every thing in their power
to render the Perfian yoke infupportable.
The difcontent became general, and broke out,
after long fufi^ering, almoft at the fame time on all
Afia minor, Syria, Phoenicia, and many other
fides.
provinces, declared themfelves openly, and took up
The principal leaders of the confpiracy were
arms.
Ariobarzanes, prince of Phrygia, Maufolus, king of
(^aria, Qrontes, governor of Myfia, and Autophrations,
lity

O

^

dates

'
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Datames, of whom menand who commanded in
was
alfo
engaged
in it.
By this means,
Cappadocia,
the
crown
were
on
revenues
a fudden diof
the
half
verted into different channels, and the remainder did
not Tuffice for the expences of a war againft the reBut their union
volters, had they aded in concert.
was of no long continuance; and thofe, who had been
the firft, and moft zealous in {baking off the yoke,
were alfo the fc/emoft in refuming it, and in betray-r
ing the interefls of the others, to make their peace

dates, governor of Lydia.
tion has been made before,

with the king.
The provinces of Afia minor, on withdrawing
from their obedience, had entered into a confederacy
for their mutual defence, and had chofen Orontes,
governor of Myfia, for their general. They had alio
refolved to add twenty thoufand foreign troops to
thofe of the country, and had charged the fame
Orontes with the care of raifing theni. But when he
had got the money for that fervice into his hands,
with the addition of a year's pay, he kept it for himfelf, and delivered to th'j king the perlbns who had

brought it from the revolted provinces.
Reomithras, another of the chiefs of Afia niinor,
being fent into * Egypt to negotiate fuccours, committed a treachery of a like nature. Having brought
from that country five hundred talents and fifty fhips
of war, he affembled the principal revolters at Leucas,
a city of Afia minor, under pretence of giving them
an account of his negotiation, feized them all, delivered them to the king to make his peace, and kept
the money he had received in Egypt for the confederacy. Thus this formidable revolt, which had brought
the Perfian empire to the very brink of ruin, dilTolved
of itfelf, or, to fpeak more properly, was fufpended
for fome time.
* Diodorus fays henuasftntto Tachos, but
to Neiianebis,

it is

more

avas

likely that it
'

•
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Artaxerxes

the court 0/

Death of that prince.

concerning his fuccejfor.

nr^HE

end of Artaxerxes's reign abounded with
The whole court were divided into
f;i6lions in favour of one or other of his fons^ who
pretended to the luccelTion.
He had an hundred and
fifty by his concubines, who were in number three
hundred and fixty, and three by his lawful wife Atof-To put a flop to
fa i Darius, Ariafpes, and Ochus.
(g)

A

cabals.

thefe pradices, he declared Darius, the eldeft, his
ceiTor.

And

to

remove

all

fiic-

caufe of difputing that

he permitted him to affume from thenceforth the title of king, and to wear
the royal * tiara.
But the young prince was for having
fomething more real. Befides which, the refufal of
Artaxerxes to give him one of his concubines, whom
he had dem.anded, had extremely incenfed him, and
he formed a confpiracy againft his father's life, where-"
pfjnce's right after his death,

he engaged

in

fifty

of his brothers.

:

'

^

was Tiribafus, of v/hom mention has been 'made
feveral times in the preceding volume, who contributed the moll to his taking fo unnatural a refoliition,from a like fubjeft of difcontent againft the king
vyho, having promifed to give him firft one 'of his^
daughters in marriage, and then another, 'broke his.
word both times, and married them himfelf:- Suchabominable incefts being permitted at that tim-c, ih^
Perfia, the religion of the nation not prohibiting;
It

-,

-^

them.

The number of the confpirators were already verygreat, and the day fixed for the execution, when ah
eunuch, well informed of the whole plot, difcovered
it to the king.
Upon that information, Artaxerxes
thought it would be highly imprudent to defpife fo

O

4

(g) Plut. in Artax. p. 1024--1027.
I,

Diod.

1.

xv. p. 4.00.

great
JufHm,

&

2.
X. c. I
• This tiara 'was

a

turbant, cr

hind of head drefs, 'with the plume
Ot feathtrs fanding upright upon it.
fcven counfellon had alfo plumes

^e

-

of feathers, ivhich they 'wore afant,

and

before.

ajlant,

All others 'vjore

and behind,

iheiii

;

H
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by neglefting a ftrid enquiry into it
would be much more fo, to give credit to
without certain and unqueflionable proof.
He af-

great a danger,
lAit that it
it

it with his own eyes.
The confpirawere fufFered to enter the king's apartment, and
then feized.
Darius and all his accomplices were punilhed as they deferved.
After the death of Darius, the cabals began again.
Three of his brothers were competitors, AriaTpes,
Ochus, and Arfames. The two firft pretended to
the throne in right of birth, being the fons of the
queen.
The third had the king's favour, who tenderly loved him, though only the fon of a concubine.

fured himfelf of
tors

•

Ochus, prompted by his relllefs ambition, ftudied
perpetually the means to rid himfelf of both his rivals.
As he was equally cunning and cruel, he em^
ployed his craft and artifice againil Ariafpes, and his
cruelty againfl Arfames.
Knowing the former to be
extremely fimple and credulous, he made the eunuch?
of the palace, whom he had found means to corrupt,
threaten him fo terribly in the name of the king his
father, that expecting every moment to be treated as
Darius had been, he poilbned himfelf to avoid it.
After this, there remained only Arfames to give him
umbrage, becaufe his father, and all the world, confidered that prince as moft worthy of the throne, from
his ability and other excellent qualities.
Him he
caufed to be afTaffinated by Harpates, fon of Tiribafus.
This lofs, which followed clofe upon the other,
and the exceeding wickednefs with which both were
attended, gave the old king a grief that proved mor-

Nor is it furprizing, that at his age he fliould
:
not have ftrength enough to fupport fo great an afHe funk under it into his tomb, after a
fliftion.
'reign of forty-three years, which might have been
called happy, if not interrupted by many revolts.
That of his fuccelTor will be no lefs difturbed with
tal

A

M.

^^4;3-

^h^j'^

them.
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of the freqtmit infurre^ions and re-

volls in the Perfian empire.

HAVE

taken care in relating the feditions that
in the Perfian empire, to obferve from
time to time the abuies which occafioned them. But
as thefe revolts were more frequent than ever in the
latter years, and will be more fo, efpecially in the fucceeding reign, I thought it would be proper to unite
here, under the fame point of view, the different caufes
of fuch infurreftions, which foretell the approaching
decline of the Perfian empire.
I. After the reign of Artaxerxes Longimanus, the
kings of Perfia abandoned themfelves more and more
to the charms of voluptuoufnels and luxury, and the
Shut up gedelights of an indolent and inaftive life.

I

happened

amongit women, and a crowd
they contented themfelves with enjoying,
in foft eifeminate eafe and idlenefs, the pleafure of

nerally in their palaces

oi

flatterers,

univerfal

command, and made

in the fplendid glare

of

riches,

their grandeur confift
and an expeniive mag-

nificence.
II.

They were

befides princes of

no great

talents

for the conduct of affairs, of fmall capacity to govern,

and void of tafte for glory. Not having a fufficient
extent of mind to animate all the parts of fo vaft an
empire, nor ability to fupport the weight of it, they
transferred to their officers the cares of publick bufi-

the fatigues of commanding armies, and the
dangers which attend the execution of great enterprizes ; confining their ambition to bearing alone the
lofty title of the great king, and the king of kings.
III. The great officers of the crown, the government of the provinces, the command of armies, were
generally beftowed upon people without either fervice
or merit.
It was the credit of the favourites, the fecret intrigues of the court, the foUicitations of the
women of the palace, which determined the choice of
the perfons, who were to fill the moft important polls
of the empire; and appropriated the rewards due to

nefs,

3

the
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the officers

own

who had done

T H E

the ftate real fervice to their

creatures.

IV. Thefe courtiers, often out of a bafe, mean jeathem umbrage, and reproached their fmall abilities, removed their rivals
from publick employments, and rendered their talents
* Sometimes they would even
ufelefs -TO the flate.
caufe their fidelity to be fufpeded by falfe informati-?
ons, bring them to trial, as criminals againft the ftate,
and force the king's moft faithful fervants, for their
defence againft their calumniators, to feek their fafety
in revolting, and in turning thofe arms againft their
prince, which they had fo often made triumph for his
glory, and the fervice of the empire.
V. The minifters, to hold the generals in dependance, reftrained them under fuch limited orders, as
obliged them to let flip the occafions of conquering,
and prevented them, by attending new orders, from
They alfo often made them
puftiing their advantages.
refponfible for their bad fuccefs, after having let them
want every thing neceflary to the fervice.
VI. The kings of Perfia had extremely degenerated from the frugality of Cyrus, and the ancient
Perfians, who contented themfelves with crefies and
fallads for their food, and water for their drink. The
whole nobility had been infeded with the contagion
of this example. In retaining the fmgle meal of their
anceftors, they made it laft during the greateft part of
the day, and prolonged it far into the night by drinking to excefs J and far from being afhamed of drunkennefs, they made it their glory, as we have feen in the
example of young Cyrus.
VII. The extreme remotenefs of the provinces,
which extended from the Cafpian and Euxine, to the
Red-fea and ^Ethiopia, and from the rivers Ganges
and Indus to the T^gean-ica, was a great obftacle to
the fidelity and affeetion of the people, who never
had the fatisfaclion to enjoy the prefence of their
mailers 5 who knew them only by the weight of theirv
loufy of the merit that gave

taxa-\
* Pburnahpfttii

'tiribafus,

Dutames,

S:c.

;
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and by the pride and avarice of their Satraps
and who, in traniporting themfclves to
or governors
the court, to make their demands and complaints
there, could not hope to find accels to princes, who
believed it contributed to the majefty of their perfons
to make themfclves inacceffible and invifible.
VIII. The multitude of the provinces in fubjedtion
to Perfia did not compofe an uniform empire, nor the
regular body of a Hate, whofe members were united
taxations,

•,

by the common

ties of interefts, manners, language
and animated with the fame fpirit of government, under the guidance of the fame laws. It
was rather a confufed, disjointed, tumultuous, and
even forced afiemblage of different nations, formerly
free and independent, of whom fome, who were torn
from their native countries and the fepulchres of their
forefathers, faw themfelves with pain tranlported into
unknown regions, or amongit enemies, where they
perfevered to retain their own laws and cuftoms, and a
form of government peculiar to themfelves. Thefc
different nations, who not only lived without any coni'
mon tie or relation amongfl: them, but with a diverfity
of manners and worfhip, and often with antipathy of
characters and inclinations, defired nothing fo ardently
as their liberty, and re-eftabli(hment in their own counAll thefe people therefore were unconcerned
tries.
for the prefervation of an empire, which was the fole
obflacle to their fo warm and juft defires, and could
not affed a government, that treated them always as
llrangers and fubjeded nations, and never gave them
any fliare in its authority or privileges.
IX. The extent of the empire, and its remotenefs
from the court, made it necelTary to give the viceroys
of the frontier provinces a very great authority in
every branch of government; to raile and pay armies
to impofe tribute; to adjudge the differences of cities,provinces, and vafTal kings; and to make treaties with'
the neighbouring flates.
A power fo extenfivfe and'
almofl independent, in v/hich they continued -many^
years without being changed, and without colleagues

find religion,

or
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upon the affairs of their prothem to the pleafure of command-

or council to deliberate
vinces, accuftomed

ing abfolutely, and of reigning.
In confequence of
which, it was with great repugnance they fubmitted to
be removed from their governments, and often endeavoured to fupport themlelves in them by force of arms.
X. The governors of provinces, the generals of
armies, and all the other officers and miniilers, thought

honour to imitate in their equipages, tamoveables, and habits, the pomp and fplendor
of the court in which they had been educated. To
fupport fo deftrudive a pride, and to furnilh out expences fo much above the fortunes of private perfons,
they were reduced to opprefs the fubjefts under their
jurifdidion with exorbitant taxes, flagrant extortions,
and the Ihameful traffick of a publicic venality, that
fet thofe offices to fale for money, which ought to have
been granted only to merit. All that vanity lavifhed,
or luxury exhaufted, was made good by mean hearts,
and the violent rapacioufnefs of an infatiable avarice.
Thefe grofs irregularities, and abundance of others,
which remained without remedy, and which were daily
augmented by impunity, tired the people's patience,
and occafioned a general difcontent amongft them, the
ufual forerunner of the ruined ftates.
Their juft complaints, long time defpifed, were followed by an open
rebellion of feveral nations, who endeavoured to do
themfelves that juftice by force, which was refufed to
their remonftrances.
In fuch a conduct, they failed in
the fubmiffion and fidelity which fubjedls owe to their
but Paganifm did not carry its lights fo
fOvereigns
far, and was not capable of fo fublime a perfection,
it

for their

bles,

•,

which was referved for a religion that teaches that no
pretext, no injuftice, no vexation, can ever authorize
the rebellion of a people againft their prince.
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afcends the throne of Perjia.

His

''

Revolt of feveral nations.

more the memory of Artaxerxcs Mne-

mon was honoured and

revered throughout

the whole empire, the more Ochus believed
he had reafon to fear for himfelf convinced, that in
fucceeding to him, he Ihould not find the fame favourable dilpofitions ia the people and nobility, of
whom he had made himfelf the horror by the murder
of his two brothers, (i) To prevent that averfion
from occafioning his exclufion, he prevailed upon the
eunuchs, and others about the king*s perfon, to con-^
He began by taking
ceal his death from the publick.
upon himfelf the adminiftration of affairs;, giving orders, and fealing decrees in the name of Artaxerxes,
•,

had been ftill alive; and by one of thofe dehe caufed himfelf to be proclaimed king throughout the whole empire, always by the order of Ar*
taxerxes.
After having governed in this manner al*
moft ten months, believing himfelf fufficiently eftablifhed, he at length declared the death of his father,
and afcended the throne, taking upon himfelf the A. M.
"^^^'^
name of Artaxerxes. Authors however moft fre- Ant.
.
J. C,
quently
360,
as if he

crees,

.

(/) Polysen. Stratag, vii.
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quently give him that of Ochus, by which name 1
him in the fequel of this hiftory.
Ochus was the nioft cruel and wicked of all the
princes of his race, as his actions foon explained. In
a very fliort time the palace and the whole empire
were filled with his murders. (/) To remove from
the revolted provinces all means of fetting fome other
of the royal family upon the throne, and to rid himfelf at once of ail trouble, that the princes and princeffes of the blood might occafion him, he put them
all to death, without regard to fex, age, or proximity
of blood.
He caufed his own fifter Ocha, whofe
daughter he had married, to be buried alive; (m) and
having fhut up one of his uncles, with an hundred of
his fons and grandlbns, in a court of the palace, he ordered them ail to be fhot to death with arrows, only
becaufe thofe princes were much efteemed by the Perfians for their probity and valour.
That uncle is apparently the father of Sifygambis, the mother of
Darius Codomannus (;?) For Quintus Curtius tells
us, that Ochus had caufed fourfcore of her brothers
with their father to be malTacred in one day. He
treated with the fame barbarity, throughout the whole
empire, all thofe who gave him any umbrage, fparing
none of the nobility, whom he fufpeded of the lealt
difcontent whatloever.
(o) The cruelties, exercifed by Ochus, did not deA. M.
3648liver him from inquietude.
Artabafus, governor of
" 'J* 'one of the Afiatick provinces, engaged Chares the
Athenian, who commanded a fleet and a body of
troops in thofe parts, to afTift him, and with his aid
defeated an army of feventy thou land men fent by the
king to reduce him. Artabafus, in reward of fo great
a fervice, made Chares a prefent of money to defray
the wliole expcnces of his armament.
The king of
Perfia refented exceedingly this condudl of the Athenians in regard to him.
They Were at thaftime employed in the war of the allies. The king's menace
ihall generally call

:

to
(/)

Juftin.

Curt. 1.x.

1.

c. ^.

X. c. 3.

(»2)

(o)

Vnl.

Diod.

!.

Max.
xvi,

1.

ix. c. i.

p. 4.33,

+-,4.

(y»)

QMint.
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numerous army obliged

Artabafus, being abandoned by them, had recourfe a. m.
whom he obtained five thoufand 3*^5 !•
c.
into
his pay, with Pammenes to "j"
that
he
took
men
command them. This reinforcement put him into a
condition to acquire two other viftories over the king's
Thofe two aftions did the Theban troops,
troops.
and their commander, great honour. Thebes muft
-have been extremely incenfed againft the king of Perfia, to fend fo powerful a fuccour to his enemies, at a
time when that republick was engaged in a war with
It was perhaps an effed: of their
the Phocjeans.
policy, to render themfelves more formidable, and to
enhance the price of their alliance, (q) It is certain,
that loon after, they made their peace with the king,
who paid them three hundred talents, that is to fay,
Artabafus, deftitute
three hundred thoufand crowns.
of all fupport, was overcome at laft, and obliged to
take refuge with Philip in Macedon.
Ochus being delivered at length from fo dangerous
an enemy, turned all his thoughts on the fide of Egypt,
About the fame time,
that had revolted long before.
feveral confiderable events happened in Greece, which
have little or no relation with the affairs of Perfia. I
fhall infert them here, after which I fiiall return to the
reign of Ochus, not to interrupt the feries of his.
to the Thebans, of

j."

hiftory.
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War

few
SOME
of which

of the

allies againft

the Athenians.

years after the revolt of Afia minor,

a. m.
have been fpeaking, in the third year iH^of the hundred and fiftieth Olympiad, Chio, Cos,-^^*'^*|'^*
Rhodes, and Byzantium, took up arms againft Athens,
upon which till then they had depended. To reduce
them, they employed both great forces and great cap* They
tains, Cj^abrias, Iphicratqs, and Tiinotheus.
were
I

{q) Diod. 1. X7U p. 438.
* Hxc extrema fuit setas imperatorum Athenienfium, Iphicratis, Chabrise, Timpthei
ne;

que

poll;

dux

in

moria.

illornm obitum quifquam
ilia

urHe

fuit

dignus me-

Cor. Nep. in Timot, c. iv.

H

2o8

I
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were the laft of the Athenian generals, who did honour to their country ; no one after them being dif-i
tinguifhed by merit or reputation.
(s) Chabrias had already acquired a great name,
when having been fent againil the Spartans to the aid
of the Thebans, and feeing himfeif abandoned in tlie
battle by the allies, who had taken flight, he fuftained
aJone the charge of the enemy
his foldiers, by bis
order, having clofed their files with one knee upon the:
ground covered with their bucklers, and prefented
their pikes in front, in fuch a manner, that they could
not be broke, and Agefilaus, though vi<5torious, was
obliged to retire.
The Athenians ere(5ted a ftatue to
Chabrias in the attitude he had fought.
Iphicrates was of a very mean extratlion, hia
father having been a Ihoemaker.
But in a free city
like Athens, merit was the fole nobility.
This perion may be truly faid to be the fon of his aftions.
Having fignalized himfeif in a naval combat, wherein
he was only a private foldier, he was loon after employed with diftincStion, and honoured with a command. In a profecution carried on againft him before
the judges, his accufer, who was one of the defcendants
of Harmodius, and made very great ufe of liisi arir
ceftor's name, having reproached him with the balenefs of his birth
2'es, replied he, The nobility of my
-,

-,

He
family begins in me : 'That of yours ends in you.
married the daughter of Cotys, king of Thrace.
(/) He is * ranked v/ith the ^reateft men of Greece,
efpecially in

what regards the knowledge of war and

He made

military dii'cipline.

.

feveral ufeful alterations

armour.
Before him, the bucklers
were very long and heavy, and, for that reafon, were
He
too great a burden, and extremely troubleiome
had them made Ihorter and lighter, io that, without
in

the foldiers

:

expofmg
{s) Cor. Nep. in Club,
Nep, in Iphic. c. i.

c*

* Iphicrates Athenicnli?,

tam magnitmiine rerum

quam
tus

clt.

i-

non

geltaruiii,

liiiciplina militaii iiobilita-

Fuit enim

tali's

dux, ut

{t)

Diod.

1.

xv. p. j6o.

Car,

atatis (uae cum primls
tompararetui, led ne de inajoribus natu miidem quirijuam ante-

non fohim

ponereiur.

Cvr. Ncp.
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expofing the body, they added to its force and agiOn the contrary, he lengthened the pikes arid
fwords, to make them capable of reaching the enemy
lity.

He alfo changed the ciiiraffes,
at i greater diftance.
and inilead of iron and brafs, of which they v/ere
^ade before, he caufed them to be made of fl^x. It
is not eafy to conceive how fuch armour could defc?ria
the foldiers, or be any fecurity againft wounds.'
But
that flax being foaked in vinegar, mingled with fait,
was prepared in fuch a manner, that it grew hard, arid
became impenetrable either to fword or fire. The uie
of it was common amongft feveral nations.
No troops were ever better exercifed or difciplinedt
He kept them always in
than thofe of Iphicrates.
aftion, and in times of peace and tranquillity, riiade
them perform all the neceiTary evolutions, either in attacking the enemy, or defending themfelves ; 'in layin keeping* their
ing ambufcades, or ^Voiding them
ranks even in the purfuit of the enemy, without abandoning themielves to an ardour which often becomes
pernicious, or to rally Vv^ith fuccefs, after having begun
So that when the battle was
to break and give way.
to be given, ail was iri motion' with admirable prompThe ofHce'r's and foldiers drev/
titude and order.
themfelves up v/ithout any trouble, and even in the'
heat of a6lion performed their parts, as the moft able
A riierit very rare,
general would have diredted them.
as it
as I have been informed, but very eilimable
contributes more than can be imagined to the gaining
of a battle, and implies a very unconimdn fupei-iority
of genius in the general.
Timotheus was the fon of Conon, fo much celei

;

brated for his great adtions, arid' the important fervices"
he had rendered his country. '* He did not degerie-"*
rate from his father's reputation, either for his merit"

P

Vol. IV.
* Hie a patre acceptam gloriammultis auxit virtutibus. Fuit

enim
fus,

dilertus,
rei

minus
Nep,

impiger, laborio-

militaris
civitatis

c. i.

peritis,

ri-genda?.

neque
Cor.

in

Timotheus Cononis filius, cum
laude non inferior fuiilet
quam pater, ad earn laudem doc-

belli

trinae
CiV,

&

ingenii gloriam adjecit,

],i.deO£ic. n,

n6,
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-

gavernment of the
he
added
but
to
thofe
excellencies,
the glory
i
which refults from the talents of the mind, having
diftinguifhed himfelf particularly by the giixx)f -^^r
..
-^.;,
quence, and a tafte of the I'ciences.
(u) No captain at firft ever experienced leis .thari
He
himfelf the inconflancy of the fortune of war.
had only to undertake an enterprize, to accomplifh it.
Succefs perpetually attended his views and deJares.
Such uncommon profperity did not fail to excite jeaThofe who envied him, as I have already ob»
loufy.
ferved, caufed him to be painted afleep, with Fortune
by him taking cities for him in nets. Timotheus. rein the field, or his ability in the

Itate

.

I take places in my Jleep^ what Jhall I
when I am awake ? He took the thing afterwards
more ferioufly, and angry with thofe who pretended
torted coldly. If

do

to leflen the glory of his a6tions, declared in publlck,
that he did not owe his fuccefs to fortune, but to hifnThat goddels, fays Plutarch, offended at his
felf.

pride and arrogance, abandoned him afterwards enSuch
tirely, and he was never fuccefsful afterwards.
were the chiefs employed in the war of the allies.
{x) The war and the campaign opened with the
Chares commanded the land, and
fiege of Chio.
All the allies exerted themChabrias the fea, forces.
felves in fending aid to that ifland.

Chabnas, having

forced the pafTage, entered the port, notwithftanding
The other gallies
all the endeavours of the enemy.
He was
were afraid to follow, and abandoned him.

immediately furrounded on all fides, and his vefTel ext
c^edingly damaged by the affaults of the enemy. He
might have faved himfelf by fwimming to the Atlie-niariofleet, as his foldiers did; but from a miftaken
princjipie of glory, he thought it inconfillent with the
duty of ,a general to abandon his vefTel in fuch a man*

and preferred a death, glofious in his fenfe, to a:
fhameful flight.
.._
:
attempt having mifcarried, both fides ap; This firit

ner,

.-

.

^

plied
'<a).P.Iut.%na..p. 454in Cliab. c. iv.

:(Ar)

Diod.

I.

xvi. p. 4IZ.

Cgr. Nep.
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plied themfelves vigoroufly to

making

ncAV prepara-

The Athenians fitted out a fleet of fixty galtions.
lits, and appointed Chares to command it, arid armed
fixty more under Iphicrates and Timothcus.
The
fleet of the allies confided of an hundred fail.
After
haying ravaged feveral iflands belonging to tlr^ Athenians, where they made a great booty, they fat down
before Samos.
The Athenians on their fide, having
united all their forces, befieged Byzantiutri.
The al^

lies

made

all

poflible hafte to

its

The two

relief.

being in ^View of each other, prepared to lights
when fuddenly a violent ftorm arofe, notwithftariding
which. Chares refolved to advance againft the ehekny.
The two other captains, who had more prudence and
experience than him, thought it improper to hazard a
Chares, enraged at their
battle in fuch a conjundlure.
not following his advice, called the foldiers to wicnefs,
that it was not his fault they did not fight the enemy.
He was naturally vain, oflentatious, and full of himfelf ; one who exaggerated his own fervices, depreciated thofe of others, and arrogated to himfelf the
whole glory of fuccefifes. He wrote to Athens againft
his two colleagues, and accufed them of cowardice and
treafon.
Upon his complaint, the people, * capricious, warm, fufpicious, and naturally jealous of fuch
fleets

were difbinguifhed by

their extraordinary merit or

authority, recalled thofe

two generals, and brought

as

them

to a trial.

The faftion of Chares, which was very povverful at
Athens, having declared againft Timotheus, he was
fentenced to pay a fine of an hundred talents f ; a
worthy reward for the noble difintereflednefs he had
fhewn upon another occafion, in bringing home to his
country twelve hundred talents J of booty take.n fromthe enemy, without the lead dedu6lion for himfeifi
He could bear no longer the fight o^f an ungrateful
city, apd being too poor to pay fo greaL a fine, re* Populus acer, fufpicax, mobifisadverfarius, invr.idusetiam potentiar, domuai revocat. Cor. Nep.

t ^" hundred thaufand
J

Ti.velvt

cro'W'is.

"hua.ire^
^

.

cro^uns.
'

,

ibiul'ahd
a,.-
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tired to Chalcis. After his death, the people,

touched
with repentance, mitigated the fine to ten talents,
which they made his Ton Conon pay, to rebuild a cerThus, by an event fufficicntly
tain part of the walls.
odd, thofe ven/ walls, which his grandfather had rebuilt with the fpoils of the enemy, the grandfon, to
the fhame of Athens, repaired in part at his own expence.
{y) Iphicrates was alfo obliged to anfwer for himfelf
It was upon this occafion, that
before the judges.
Ariftophon, another Athenian captain, accufed him
cf having betrayed and fold the fleet under his command. Iphicrates, with the confidence an eftablifhed
reputation infpires, aflved him. Would you have committed a treafofi cf this nature ? No-, replied Ariflophon, lam a man of too much honour for fuch an action ! Ho,w ! replied Iphicrates, could Iphicrates do
what Ariftophon would not do ?
(z) He did not only employ the force of argum.ents
in his defence, he called in alio the affiftance of arms.
Inftrudled by his colleague's ill fuccefs, he faw plainly
that it was more neceffary to intimidate than convince
He polled round the place where they
his judges.
affembled a number of young perfons, armed with
poniards, which they took care to fhew from time to
time.
They could not refill fo forcible and triumphant a kind of eloquence, and difmiffed him acquitted
of the charge. "When he was afterwards reproached
with fo violent a proceeding I had been a fool, indeed,
faid he, // having made war fuccefsfully for the Athenians, I had Tbcgle^ed doing fo for myfelf.
Chares, by the recall of his two colleagues, was left
fole general of the whole army, and was in a condition
to have advanced the Athenian aftairs very much in
the Hellcfpo.it, if he had known how to refift the
That viceroy, who
magnificent offers of Artabafus.
had revolted in Afia minor againll the king of Perfia
his mailer, befieged by an army of feventy thoufand
men, and jull upon tlie point of being ruioed from
-,

the

OO

Ailft. Rhet.

1. ii.

c. 23.

{%) Polysen. Stratag.

1. iii.
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That
the inequality of his forces, corrnpted Chares.
who had no thoughts but of enriching himfelf, marched diredtly to the ailiftance of Artabafus,
general,

and received a reward

efiedlually relieved him,

able to the fervice.

The

fuit-

adlion of Chares was treated

He had not only abandoned
as a capital crime.
the fervice of the republick for a foreign war, but
offended the king -of Perfia, who threatened by his
ambafladors to equip three hundred fail of Ihips in
favour of the iflanders allied againft Athens.
The
credit of Chares faved him again upon this, as it had
feveral times before on like occafions.
The
Athenians, intimidated by the king's menaces, applied
themfelves feriouQy to prevent their effeds by a gene-

done

ral peace.

Prior to thefe menaces, Ifocrates had earncftly re-

commended

this treaty to

them

in a fine difcourfe (a),

them excellent
reproaches them with great liberty, as
does Demoilhenes in almoft all his orations, of abandoning himfelf blindly to the infinuations of oratoi's,
who flatter their paffions, whilfl: they treat thofe with
contempt, who give them the moft falutary counfels.
He applied himfelf piarticularly to corredt in them
their violent paffion for the augmentation of their
power, and dominion over the people of Greece,
which had been the fource of all their misfortunes.
He recalls to their rememberance thofe happy days,
fo glorious for Athens, in which their anceilors, out
of a noble and generous difmtereflednefs, facrificed
every thing for the fupport of the common liberty,
and the prefervation of Greece, and compares them
with the prefent fad times, wherein the ambition of
Sparta, and afterwards that of Athens, had fucceffively plunged both ftates into the greateft misfortunes.
which

advice.

He

is ftill

extant, wherein he gives

He

reprefents to them, that the real and lafting great-

augmenting its doconquefts to the utmoll,
which cannot be effected v/ithout violence and injufnefs of a ftate does not confift in

minions, or extending

its

P
(a)

De

3

pace, feu focialis,

tice;
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government of the people, in
rendering them happy, in prote61:ing their allies, in
being beloved and efteemed by their neighbours, and
feared by their enemies.
ftate," fays he, " can". not fail of becoming the arbiter of all its neigh*|. bours, when it knows how to unite in all its mea" fures the two great qualities, juftice and power,
'* which mutually fupport each other,
and ought to
,*'
be infeparable. For as power, not regulated by
*' the motives of reafon and juftice, has recourfe
to
*^, the moft violent methods to crufti and fubvert what<t gygj.
oppofes it ; fo juftice, when unarmed and
*' without power,
and neither
is expofed to injury,
>' in a condition to defend itfelf, nor prote<5t others."
The conclufion drawn by Ifocrates from this reafoning, is. That Athens, if it would be happy, and in
tranquillity, ought not to afFeft the empire of the fea
for the fake of lording it over all other ftates ; but
Ihould conclude a peace, whereby every city and people fhould be left to the full enjoyment of their liberty ; and declare themfelves irreconcileable enemies
of thofe who fhould prefume to difturb that peace, or
contravene fuch meafures.
The peace was concluded accordingly under fuch
A. M.
in the wife

ticc;

"A

conditions, and

3648.

it

was

ftipulated, that

Rhodes, By-

'zantium, Chio, and Cos, fhould enjoy entire liberty.
The war of the allies ended in this manner after having continued three years.

"3J6*

S E c T.

III.

Demosthenes

encourages the AthenianSy

alarmed by the preparations of Artaxerxes for
war. He harangues them in favour of the MegalopolitanSy and afterwards of the Rhodians.
Death of
Mausolus. Extraordinary grief of Artemisa
his wife.

A.M.
304.9.

Ant.
^

J

c.
.

"

T^HIS

peace did not entirely remove the appre,'henfion of the Athenians with regard to the
The great preparations he was making
j^ jj^g Qf Perfia.
gave them umbrage, and they were afraid fo formidjabie an armament was intended againft Greece, and

X

-

that

P E R S r A N 5 'A K D

"GK E C A
I"

Ts[

2 15

S.

that Egypt Was? "only a plaufible pretext with^ which
Che kino; covered his real defiorh.-- /-'' ar^rj gmijor'
Athens took the alarm upon this nlriidti^? ^The
orators increaled the fears of the people by their difcourfes, and exhorted them to have an immediate recourfe to their arms, to prevent the king of Perfia
fey a previous declaration of war, and to make a
league with all the people of Greece againft the com-

mon enemy.

Demofthenes made

his firft

appearance

in publick at this time, and mounted the tribunajl
for harangues to give his opinion.
He was twentyeight yea.rs of age.
I fhall fpeak more extenfively

of him by and by. Upon the prefent occafion,
more wife than thofe precipitate Orators, and having
undoubtedly in view the importance to the republick of the aid of the Perfians againft Philip, he
dared not indeed oppofe in a direft manner their
advice,

he fliould render jliimfelf fufpefted ; but,
a principle from the firft, that it was neceffary to confider the king of Perfia as the eternal
enemy of Greece, he repreiented that it was not confifterjt with prudence, in an aftair of fuch great corifequence, to precipitate any thing
that it was veryimproper, by a refolution taken upon light and uncertain reports, and by a too early declaration of war,
to fiirnifh fo powerful a prince with a juft reafon to
turn his arqis againft .Greece
that all which was necefTary at prefent, was to fit out a fleet of three hundred fail, (in what manner he propofed a * fcheme,)
and to hold the troops in a readinefs and condition to
make an effedlual and vigorous defence, in cafe of being attacked ; that by fo doing, all the "people of
Greece, without farther invitation, would be fufRciei)tly apprized of th.e common danger to join them ;
and that the report alone of fuch an armamenfWould
be enough to induce the king of Perfia to change his
meafures, admitting he Ihould have formed- any de5i: X
f.:rr> 1 10 r^i.
figns againft Greece,
'-r -4 -^='i§
left

admitting

as

•,

•,

^

,

,

.

* / referve this fchetne for the
fe'penth feSiion, being curious, and
'Very proper to explain in ^'bat matf-

ner tb$ Atheniatis fitted
/jled their fwiti,

otify

andfuly
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For

the

reft,

he was not of opinion, that

necefiary to levy any immediate tax

upon the

it

was

eftates

of private perfons for the expence of this war, which
would not amount to a great kim, nor fuffice for the

" It is better," faid he, " to
zeal and generofity of the citizens.

occafion.

" the

may be

rely

upon

Our

city

be almoft as rich as all the other
^' cities of Greece together."
(He had before obfet-ved,' that the eftimate of the lands of Attica
amounted* to fix thoufand talents, about eight hundred and fifty thoufand pounds ilerling.) " When
" we fhall fee the reality and approach of the danger,
" every body will be ready to contribute to the ex*' pences of the war
as nobody can be fo void of
j
" reafon, as to prefer the hazard of lofing their whole
*'
eftate with their liberty, to facrificing a fmall part
" of it to their own, and their country's prefervation.
'^ And we ought not to fear, as fome people would
" infmuat'e, that the great riches of the king; of Per" fia enabled him to raife a great body of auxiliaries,
and render his army formidable againft us. Our
" Greeks, ^yhen they are to march againft Egypt, or
". Orontes and the other Barbarians, ferve v/illingly
" under the Perfians but not one of them, I dare
" be affured, not a fmgle man of them, will ever re" folve to bear arms againft Greece."

*'

faid to

'-'

•,

This difcourfe had

all its effecl.

The

refined

and

delicate addrefs of the orator in advifing the impofition of a tax to be deferred,

and artfully explaining,
fame time, that it would fall only upon the rich,
was highly proper to render abortive an affair, which
had no other foundation than in the overheated imagination of fome orators, v/ho were perhaps interefted
in the war they advifed.
(/) Two years after, an enterprize of the Laced^A M.
3651monians r.gainft Megalopolis, a city of Arcadia, gave
".|.^'
'Demofthenes another opportunity to fignalize his zeal,
and difpky his eloquence. That city, which had
been lately eftablifhed by the Arcadians, who had
at the

.

fettled
(/) DiocJ. l.xv. p. 401.
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fettled a numerous colony there from different
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cities,

and which might ferve as a fortrefs and bulwark againft
Sparta, gave the Lacedaemonians great uneafmefs,
and alarmed them extremely. They refolved therefore to attack and make themfelves mafters of it.
The Megalopolitans, who, without doubt, had renounced their alliance v/ith Thebes, had recourfe to
Athens, and implored its prote6lion The other people concerned fent alfo their deputies thither, and the
affair was debated before the people.
(g) Demoflhenes founded his difcourfe from the
beginning of it upon this principle that it was of
the laft importance to prevent either Sparta or Thebes
from growing too powerful, and from being in a condition to give law to the reft of Greece.
Now it is
evident, that if we abandon Megalopolis to the Lacedaemonians, they will foon make themfelves mafters of
Meffene .alfo, two ftrong neighbouring cities, which
are a check upon Sparta, and keep it within due
The alliance we Ihall make with the Arcabounds.
:

-,

dians, in declaring for Megalopolis,

certain

means

is

\

therefore the

to preferve fo neceflary a balance be-

tween Sparta and Thebes ; becaufe whatever happens,
neither the one nor the other will be able to hurt us,
whilft the Arcadians are our allies, whofe forces, i^i
conjun6lion with ours, will a-lw^ys be fuperior to thofe
of either of them.
w^eighty objection to this advice of Demofthenes,.
was the alliance actually fubfifting between Athen$,
and Sparta. For, in fine, faid the orators who oppofed Demofthenes, what idea will the world have of
Athens, if we change in fuch a manner with thq
times, or is it confiftent with juftice to pay no regard
to the faith of treaties ? " \¥e ought," (replied Dcr-,
mofthenes, whofe very words I fhall repeat in this,
place) " we * ought indeed always to have juftice?
" in view, and to make it the rule of our condudt;
" but, at the fame time, our conformity to it fhould>
" conI

.

A

(g) Demoft. Orat. pro

Megalop.
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"

confift with the publick good and the intereft of
the ftate
It has been a perpetual maxim with us
" to aflift the oppreffed." (He cites the Lacedaemonians themfelves, theThebansandEubceans as examples.)
**

*'

We have

never varied from this principle.

The

re-

" proach of changing therefore ought not to fall upon
" us, but upon thofe, whofe injuftice and ufurpation
" oblige us to declare againfl them.'*
I admire the language of politicians.
To hear them
talk, it is always reafon and the ftrideft juftice that
determine them
but to fee them ad, makes it evident that intereft and ambition are the fole rule and
guide of their condu6l. Their difcourfe is an efFe6l
of that regard for juftice which nature has implanted
in the mind of man, and which they cannot entirely
ihake off. There are few who venture to declare
-,

againft that internal principle in their expreffions, or
to contradict it openly.
But there are alfo few, who
obferve it with fidelity and conftancy in their adions,
Greece never was known to have more treaties of alliance than at the time we are now fpeaking of, nor
were they ever lefs regarded. This contempt of the
religion of oaths in ftates, is a proof of their decline^

and often denotes

and occafions their approaching

ruin.

(h) The Athenians, moved by the eloquent difcourfe of Demofthenes, fent three thoufand foot, and
three hundred horfe, to the aid of the Megalopolit^s,
under the command of * Pammenes. Megalopolis

was

re-inftated in

tants,

who had

its

former condition, and

retired into their

own

its

inhabi-

countries,

were

obliged to return.
The peace, which had put an end to the war of the
allies, did not procure for all of them the tranquillity
The people of
they had reafon to expert from it.
Rhodes and Cos, who had been declared free by that
treaty, only changed their mafter.
Maufolus, king
of Caria, who afTifted them in throwing off the Athe-{
nian
^
(A) Diod.

•

1,

'This is not the

before.

XV. p. 402.

Pammehes of

mtflim
of
:.....,.

Thebes,

nuhaftt

^(^^ ^^f^' *"*^fi.

»>
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Having
yoke, impofed his own upon them.
publickly declared himfelf for the rich and powerful,
he enflaved the people, and made them fuffer exceedHe died the fecond year after the treaty of
ingly.
peace, having reigned twenty-four years.
(/) Arte- A. M.
mifa his wife fucceeded him, and as Ihewas fupported 3650with all the influence of the king of Perfia, fhe re- "35^'.
tained her power in the ifles lately fubjedled.
In Ipeaking here of Artemifa, it is proper to oblerve, that fhe muft not be confounded with another
Artemifa, who lived above an hundred years before,
in the time of Xerxes, and who diftinguifhed her refolution and prudence lb much in the naval battle of
Several celebrated writers have fallen into
Salamin.
this error, through inadvertency.
- ,(^) This princefs immortalized herfelf by the honours fhe rendered to the memory of Maufolus her
hufband.
She caufed a magnificent monument to be
tiian

him in HalicarnalTus, which was called the
Maufolaum^ and for its beauty was efleemed one of
the wonders of the world, and gave the name of
Maiifol^eum to all future great and magnificent ftructures.of the fame kind.
(/) She endeavoured alfo to eternize the name of
Maufolus by other monuments, which fhe believed
more durable than thofe of brafs or marble, but are
often no better proof againft the injuries of time ; I
mean works of wit. She caufed excellent panegyricKS to be made in honour of her hufband, and propofed a prize of great value for the perfon whofe performance fhould be the beft. Amongft many others,
the celebrated Ifocrates, and Theopompus, his difciple, were competitors for it.
.Theopompus carried it from them all, and had the
weaknefs and vanity to boaft in publick of having
erefted for

•

gained the prize againft his mafter ; preferring, as is
too common, the fame of fine parts to the glory of a

good

heart.

He

had reprefented Maufoius
:

(i) Diod. 1. xvi. p. 435.
{k) PHn. 1. xxxvi.
Gel. 1.x. c, j8. Fiut. in Ifocrat. p. 838.

c, 5,

in

his

hiftory
(^^Aul.
'
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hiflory as a prince moft fordidly avaritious,
all

He

means of amafTing

treafure

to

were good -and

whom

eligible.

painted him, without doubt, in very different cowould never have

lours in his panegyrick, or elfe he
pleafed the princefs.

(m) That illuftrious widow prepared a different
tomb for Maufolus, than that 1 have been fpeaking of.
Having gathered his allies, and had the bones beaten

mingled fome of the powder every
Ihe had drank it all offj defiring
by that means to make her own body the fepulchre of
her hufband.
She furvived him only two years, and
her grief did not end but with her life.
Inftead of tears, in which moft writers plunge Artemifa during her widowhood, there are fome who fay
in a mortar, Ihe

day

i]he

in her drink,

made very

till

confiderable conquefls.

(n) It appears

by one of Demofthenes's orations, that fhe was not
confidered at Athens as a forlorn relift, who neglected the affairs of her kingdom. But we have fomething more decifive upon this head,
(o) Vitruvius
tells us, that after the death of Maufolus, the Rho*
1

•

•

dians, offended that a

woman

•

fhould reign in Caria,

undertook to dethrone her. They left Rhodes for
that purpofe with their fleet, and entered the great
port of HalicarnafTus.
The queen being informed
.of their defign, had given the inhabitants orders to
keep within the walls, and when the enemy fhould arrive, to exprefs by Ihouts and clapping of hands a
readinefs to furrender the city to them.
The Rhodians quitted their fhips, and went in all hafte to the
publick place, leaving their fleet without any to guard
it.
In the mean time, Artemifa came out with her
gallies from the little port through a fmall canal,
which fhe had caufed to be cut on purpofe, entered
the great port, feized the enemy's fleet without refiftance, and having put her foldiers and mariners on
board of it, ihe fet fail. The Rhodians, having no
means
(ot) Cic. Tufc. Queft.
1.
iii.
n. 75.
(«) Demoft. de Libcrtat. Rhod. p. 14-5.
1. il.

c. 8.

Val.

Max.

(0) Vitiuv.

1.

iv.

c.

6.

de Archited.
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means of efcaping, were all put to the fword. The
queen all the while advanced towards Rhodes. When
the inhabitants law their veffels approach, adorned
with wreaths of laurel, they railed great Ihouts, and
received their vidorious and triumphant fleet with exIt was fo in efFed, but in
traordinary marks of joy.
Artemifa, having
another lenfe than they imagined.
met with no refiftance, took poffeflion of the city, and
put the principal inhabitants to death. She had caufed
a trophy of her vidlory to be eredted in it, and let up
two ftatues of brafs ; one of which reprefented the
city of Rhodes, and the other Artemifa, branding it
Vitruvius adds, that the Rhodians
with a hot iron.
demolifh
that trophy, their religion fornever
dared
bidding it i but they furrounded it with a building
which prevented it entirely from being feen.
Ail this, as Monfieur Bayie obferves in his Diflionary, does not exprefs a forlorn and inconfolable
widow, that pafTed her whole time in grief and lamentation ; which makes it reaibnable to fufpe6l, that
whatever is reported of excelTive in the mourning of
Artemifa, has no other foundation, but its being advanced at a venture by fome writer, and afterwards
copied by all the reft.
I ihould be better pleafed, for the honour of Artemifa, if it had been faid, as there is nothing incredible in it, that by a fortitude and greatnefs of mind,
of which her fex has many examples, fhe had known
how to unite the fevere afflidion of the widow with
the adive courage of the queen, and made the affairs
of her government ferve her inftead of confolation.
Negotia pro folatiis accipiens.
(J>)
(q) The Rhodians being treated by Artemifa in the A. M.
manner we have related, and unable to fupport any . ^^5^
longer lb fevere and fhameful a fervitude, they had
j'^i.'
recourfe to the Athenians, and implored their protection.
7 hough they had rendered themfelves entirely
unworthy of it by their revolt, Demollhenes took upon
him to fpeak to the people in their behalf. He began

with
(/>)

Tacit.

(^) Pemoft. de Libert.

Rhod.

'
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with fetting forth'ttieif crime in its full light
he eitiarged upon their injuftice and perfidy; he feemed to
enter into the people's juft fentiments of refentment
and indignation, and it might have been thought was
going to declare himfelf in the ftrongeft terms againft
the Rhodians
But all this w^s only the art of the
orator^ to infmiiate himfelf into his auditors opiniofi,
•,

:

and to excite in them quite contrary fentiments of
goodncfs and compafllon for a people, who acknowledge their faulty

who

confefled their unworthinefs,

and who neverthelefs were come to implore the republick's prote<5tion.
He fets before them the great
maxims, which in all ages had conftitutcd the glory
of Athens
the forgiving of injuries, the pardoning
of rebels, and the taking upon them the defence of
;

the unfortunate.
To the motives of glory, he annexes thofe of intereft ; in flicwing the importance of
declaring for a city, that favoured the democracick^^
form of government, and of not abandoning an iiland
fo powerful as that of Rhodes
Which is the fubftance of Demofthenes's difcourfe, intitled. For -the
liberty of the Rhodians.
(r) The death of Artemifa, which happened the
fame year, it is very likely, re-eftabliflied the Rhodians in their liberty.
She was fucceeded by her brother Idriasus, who efpoufed his own fifter Ada, as
Maufolus had done Artemifa. It was the cuftom in
Caria for the kings to marry their fillers in this manner, and for the widows to fucceed their hulbands in
the throne in preference to the brothers, and even
the children of the defund:.
:

Sect. IV.

Successful

expedition

of

Ochus

againft

Fhcenicia and Cyprus^ and afterwards againji Egypt.

A.M.
3653-

'\\

/'ACHUS

meditated in earned the redudlion of
which had long pre-'
Whilft'.
'tended to maintain itlclf in independence.
he was making great preparations for this important
expedition, he received advice of the revolc of Phoe-

V^

Egypt

to his obedience,

nicia,

0)

Stiab.

J.

xiv. f. C^f>,-
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That people oppreflfed by the Perfian gorefolved
to throw off lb heavy a yoke, and
ver^Qf*^

nicia*

(j)

'HmH^ a league wi^h Neftanebis king of Egypt, agamft
whom Perfia was -marching its armies. As there was
noother paflage for that invafion but through Piicerd-.
cia, this revolt was very feaionable for Nei9:£lnebasvi
who therefore fent Mento the Rhodian to fiipport the^
rebels, with four thoufand Grecian troops.
tended by that means to make Phoenicia his

He

in-

barrier^;

The Phoenicians took
with that reinforcement, beat the governors,
o:^ Syria and Cilicia, that had been fent againft themi?
.n
and drove the Perfians entirely out of Phoenicia.
(/) The Cyprians, who were not better treated;
than the Phoenicians, feeing the good fuccefs whictr^
had attended this revolt, followed their example^
and joined in their league with Egypt. Gchiis ienc:
orders to Idriseus king of Caria, to make waragainfl:
them; who foon after fitted out a fleet, and fent eight
thoufand Greeks along with it, under the command:
of Phocion the Athenian, and Evagoras, who was
believed to have been the fon of Nicocles.
It is probable that he had been expelled by his uncle Protagoras, and that he had embraced with pleafure this
opportunity of re-afcending the throne. His knowledge of the country, and the party he had there, made
the king of Perfia chufe him very wifely to command
in this expedition. They made adefcent in the ifland,
wher^ ntjieir army encreafed to double its number by
tl>e reinforcements which came from Syria and Cilicia.
The hopes of enriching themfelves by the fpoils of
and

to flop the Perfians there.

the

field

was very rich, drew thither abundance
of troops, and they formed the fiege of Salamin by
fea ,^nd land.
The ifland of Cyprus had at that time
rvme cities, confiderable enough to have each of them
.
a petty' king.
But all thofe kings were however fub,jj^j
jedls of Perfia.
They had upon this occafion united- -l •'"'
together to throw off that yoke, and to render themr.
this ifland, that

.

felyQs independent.,

(/)

Diod.

1.

xvi. p. 4.59.

..^-,-c.

(r) Ibid, p-

440, 44.x

.

H
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Ochus, having obferved that the Egyptian wari^tis
unfiiccefiiful from the ill conduSt of the generals fent thither, he refolved to take the care of it
upon himfelf. But before he fet out, he fignified his
defire to the .ftates of Greece, that they would put an
end to their divifions, and ceafe to niake war upon
one another.
It is a juil rhatter of furprize, that the court of
Perfia ihould infift fo earneftly and fo often, that the
people of Greece fliouk] live in tranquillity with each
other, and obferve inviolably the articles of the treaty
of Antalcides, the principal end of which was the
eftablilhment of a lading union amongft them.
It
had formerly employed a quite different policy.

always

From the mifcarriage of the enterprize againft
Greece under Xerxes, judging gold and filver a more
proper means for fubjefting it than that of the fword,
the Perfians did not attack it with open force, bur by
the method of fecret intrigues.
They conveyed confiderable fums into it privately, to corrupt the perfons
of credit and authority in the great cities, and were
perpetually watching occafions to arm them againft
each other, and to deprive them of the leifure an^d
means to invade themfeives. They were particularly
c-areful to declare fometimes for one, fometimes for
another, in order to fupport a kind of balance amongft
them, which put it out of the power of any of thofe
republicks to aggrandize itfelf too much, and by that
means to become formidable to Perfia.
That nation employed a quite different conduct at
this time, in prohibiting all wars to the people of
Greece, and commanding them to obferve an univerfal peace, upon pain of incurring tlieir difpleafure and
Perfia, AA'ithout
arms, to fuch as fliould difobey.
doubt, did not take that refolution' at a venture, and
had its reafons to behave in fuch a manner with regard
to Greece.
Its defign might be to foften their fpirit by degreed,
in difarming their hands ; to blunt the edge of that
valcMjr> which fpurrcd them on perpetually by noble

emu-

PERSIANS AND GRECIANS.
to extinguifli in them their pailion for
emulation
glory and vidrory to render languid, by long inertion
and forced cafe, the adlivity natural to them ; and, in
fine, to bring them into the number of thofc people,
•,

-,

whom

and effeminate life enervates, and who
and peace that martial ardour, which combats and even dangers are apt to infpire.
The king of Perfia who then reigned had a pera quiet

lofe in floth

impofmg
Egypt had long thrown

fonal intereft, as well as his predecefTor, in
thefe terms

upon the Greeks.

off the yoke, and giv^en the empire juft caufe of inquietude.
Oclius had refolved to go in perfon to reduce the rebels. He had the expedition extremely at

and negledted nothing that could promote its
The famous retreat of the ten thoufand,
without enumerating many other anions of a like nature, had left a great idea in Perfia of the Grecian
heart,

fuccefs.

valour.

That prince

of Greeks

in his

the Perfians,

as

knew, that the
render the

of

foldiers

cities

relied more upon a fmail body
pay, than upon the whole army of

numerous
inteftine

as

it

was

divifions of

and he well
Greece would

;

incapable of lupplying the

he had occafion

number

for.

good politician, he could not enter
Egypt, till he had pacified all behind
him, Ionia efpecially, and its neighbouring provinces.
Now, the moil certain means to hold them in obedience, was to depi-ive them of all hope of aid from the
Greeks, to whom, they had ahvays recourfe in times of
revolt, and without whom they v.ere in no condition
to form any great enterprizes {u).
When Ochus had taken all his meafures, and made
In

upon

fine,

as

a

action in

theneceffary preparations, he repaired to the frontiers
of Phoenicia, where he had an army of three hundred
thoufand foot, and thirty thoufand horfe, and put
himfclf at the head of it.
Mentor was at Sidon with
The approach of fo great an
the Grecian troops.
army itaggered him, and he lent fecretly to Ochus,
to make him offers not only of furrendcring Sidon to
VoL,IV\
him,
(^
(iv)

Diod.

1.

xvi. p. 44.1-- -443,
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him, but to ferve him in Egypt, where he was well
acquainted with the country, and might be very ufeOchus agreed entirely to the propofal,
ful to liim.
upon which he engaged Tennes king of Sidon in the
fame trealbn, and they lurrcndered the place in concert to Ochus.
The Sidonians had fet fire to their fliips upon the
approach of the king's troops, in order to lay the
people under the necefllty of making a good defence,
by removing all hope of any other fecurity. Wheo
they faw themfelves betrayed, that the enemy were
mailers of the city, and that there was no poinbility
of efcaping either by fca or land, in the defpair of
their

condition,

houfes, and fet

they Ihut themfelves up in their
fire.
Forty thouland men,

them on

without reckoning women and children, periflied ri«
this manner.
The fate of Tennes iheir king wasv-ffp
better.
Ochus, feeing himfelf mailer of Sidon, and
having no farther occafion for him, caufed him to be
a juft reward of his treafon, and an
put to death
evident proof, that Ochus did not yield to him in
perfidy. At the time this misfortune happened, Sidon
was immenfely rich. The fire having melted the gokl
and filver, Ochus fold the cynders for a confiderablc
fum of money.
The dreadful ruin of tliis city cad fo great a terror
into the reil of Phoenicia, that it fubmittcd, and ob*tained conditions reafonable enough from the king^
Ochus made no great ciifficulty in complying wiih
their demands, becaufe he would not lofe the time
there, he had fo much occafion for in the execution of
his projetfts againit Egypt.
Before he began his march to enter it, he w^s
joined by a body of ten thoufand Greeks.
From the
oeginning of this expedition he had demanded ti^)Op(i
ii;i:<jrcece.
The Athenians and Lacedaemonians ha^
cxcufed themfelve--: from furnilhing him any at that
rime »_ it being impoflible for them to do it, whateycf
-,

•

might have, as they laid, to cultivate a
good coirefpondence with the king. I'he Thcban.s
defirc tliey

fcnt

!
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a thoufand men under the command of LaThe Argives three thoufand under NicoftraThe reft came from the cities of Afia. All

him

chares
tus.

:

thefe troops joined

hiiii

immediately after the taking

of Sidon.
{x) The Jews muft have had fome fliare in this wat
of the Phoenicians againft Perfia. For Sidon was no
fooner taken, than Ochus ent&red Judasa, and belieged the city of Jericho, which he took.
Befides
^hich, it appears that he carried a great number of
Jewifh captives into Egypt, and fent many others into
Hyrcania, where he fettled thern along the coaft of

the Cafpian
(jy)

lea.

Ochus

alfo

put an end to the war with Cyprus

the fame time.
That of Egypt fo entirely engrofled his attention, that in order to have nothing to
at

divert him from it, he was fatisfied to come to an accommodation with the nine kings of Cyprus, who
fubmitted to him upon certain conditions, and were

continued in their little ftates.
Evagoras deto be re-inftated in the kingdom of Salamin.
It was evidently proved, that he had committed the
moft flagrant opprefllons during his reign, and that
he had not been unjuftly dethroned. Protagoras was
therefore confirmed in the kingdom of Salamin, and
the king gave Evagoras a remote government.
He
behaved no better in that, and was again expelled.
He afterwards returned to Salamin, and was feizecl,
and put to death. Surprizing difference between
Nicocles and his fon Evagoras
(2) After the reduftion of the ifle of Cyprus, and
the province of Phcenicia, Ochus advanced at length
towards Egypt.
Upon his arrival, he encamped before Pelufium,
from whence he detached three bodies of his troops,
each of them commanded by a Greek and a Perfian
with equal authority.
The firft was under Dachares
ihe Theban, and Raface.3 governor of Lydia and
all

manded

0^2
{x) Sojin,

c.

xxxv.

'

Eufsb. in Chrcn. iic

Ionia.
(j) Diod.

!.

xvi.
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The fecond was given to Nicoftratus the
Argivc, and Ariftazanes one of the great officers of
the crown.
The third had Mentor the Rhcdian, and
Bagoas one of Ochus's eimiichs, at the head of it.

Ionia.

Each detachment had its particular orders. Tke
king remained with the main body of the army in the
camp he had made choice of at firft, to wait events,
and to be ready to fupport thofe troops in cafe of ill
fuccefs, or to improve the advantages they might
have.

Nedlanebis had long expedled
preparations for which had

made

this

fo

had an hundred thoufand men on

invafion, the

much

noife.

He

twenty thoufand of whom were Greeks, twenty thoufand Lybians,
and the reft of Egyptian troops. Part of them he
beftowed in the places upon the frontiers, and poftcd
himfelf with the reft in the pafTes, to difpute the eneOchus's ^rft detachment
my's enterance into Egypt.
was fent againft Pelufium, where there was a garrilbn
Lachares befieo-cd the
of five thoufand Greeks.
That under Nicoftratus, on board of fourplace.
and-twenty fhips of the Pcrfian fleet, entered one of
the m.ouths of the Nile at the fame time, and failed
into the heart of Egypt, where they landed, and fortified themfelves well in a camp, of which the fitiiaAil the Egyptian troops
tion was very advantageous.
in thefe parts were immediately drawn together under
Clinias, a Greek of the ille of Cos, and prepared to
very warm aftion enfued, in
repel the enemy.
which Clinias with five thoufand of his troops were
killed, and the reft entirely broke and difperfed.
This action decided the fuccefs of the war. Ne(^anebis, apprehending that Nicoftratus after this victory would embark again upon the Nile, and take
Memphis the capital of the kingdom, made all the
hafte he could to defend it, and abandoned the pafles',
which it was of the laft importance to fecure, to preWhen thcGreeks
vent the enterance of the enemy.
that defended Pelufium, were apprized of this precipitate retreat, they believed all loft, and capitulated
with

A

foot,
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with Lachares, upon condition of being fent back
into Greece v/ith

all

that belonged to them, and v/ith-

fufFering any injury in their perfons or effeLts.
Mentor, who commanded the third detachment,

..o.ut

ji

-finding the paffes clear and unguarded, entered the
country, and made himfelf mailer of it without any
oppolition.
For, after having caufed a report to be

fpread throughout his camp, that pchus had ordered
all thofe who would fubmit, to be treated with favour, and that fuch as made refiitance ihould be deftroycd, as the Sidonians had been i he let all his priIbners eicape, that they might carry the news into the
Thole poor people reported in
country round about.
their towns and villages what they had heard in the

enemy's camp.
The brutality of Ochus feemed to
confirm it, and the terror was fo great, that the garriibns, as well Greeks as Egyptians, ilrove which fliould
be the foremoft in making their fubmiflion.
Neclanebis, having loft all hope of being able to a. m.
defend himfelf, efcaped v/ith his treafures and bell 3654J*
effects into ^Ethiopia, from whence he never returned.
"^'
•He was the lad king of Egypt of the Egyptian race,
fince whom it has always continued under a foreign
yoke, according to the prediftion of Ezekiel {b).
Ochus, having; entirely conquered Egypt in this
manner, difmantled the cities, pillaged the temples,
and returned in triumph to Babylon, laden with fpoils,
and efpecially with gold and filver, of which he carried away immenle fums.
He left the government of
Pherendates,
it to
a Perfian of the firft quality.
{c) Here Manethon finifhes his commentaries, or
He was a prieft of Heliopolis in
hiftory of Egypt.
that country, and had wrote the hiftory of its different dynafties from the commencement of the nation
to the times we now treat of. His book is often cited
by Jofephus, Eufebius, Plutarch, Porphry, and feveral others.
This hiftorian lived in the reign of Pto-

Philadelphus king of Egypt,

icm'.:eus

to

whom

(T^ 3
(b)

Gixc.

Ezek. xxix.
1.

i.

ft.

14.

14, 15.

(r) Svncel.

he

dedip. 256.

Vofl'.

de

hift,

*

ii
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dedicates his work, of which * Syncellus has prcferved ns the abridgment.

the crown by his too good opinion
had been placed upon the throne by
Agefilaus, and afterwards ivipported in it by the valour and counfels of Diophantes the Athenian, and
Lamius the Lacedemonian, who, whilft they had the
^
command of his tiuops, and the direction of the war,
had rendered his arms vi6torious over the Perfians in
It
all the enterprizes they had formed againft him.
is a pity we have no account of them, and that DioThat prince, vain
dorus is filent upon this head.
from fo many fuccefles, imagined, in confequence,
that he was become fufficiently capable of conducing
his own affairs in perfon, and difmiffed them to whom
He had
Jie was indebted for all thofe advantages.
time enough to repent his error, and to difcover that
the power does not confer the merit of a king.
Ochus rewarded very liberally the fervice which
A. M.
3655Mentor the Rhodian had rendered him in the reduc^^['
Betion of Phoenicia, and the conqueft of Egypt.
fore he left that kingdom, he difmiffed the othe;Greeks laden v^^ith his prefents. As for Mentor, to
whom the whole fuccefs of the expedition was princi-

Neftanebis

of

'

himl'elf.

loft

He

'

made him a prefent of an
money, befides many jewels of
great value, but gave him the government of all the
coaft of Afia, with the direftion of the war againft
fome provinces, which had revolted in the beginning
of his reign, and declared him generaliffimo of all his
g,rmies on that fide.
Mentor made ufe of his intereft to reconcile the
king with his brother Memnon, and Artabafus, who
had married their fifter. Both of them had been in
arms againft Ochus. We have already related the
revolt of Artabafus, and the viftories he obtained
He was however overpowerover the king's troops.

pally owing, he not only

hundned f

talents in

ed

1

• George,

a monle of Conflantihh bein^ Syn-

fo called from
cellus, gr ^njicar to
Ttople,

the patriarch

Tarafus,

toivards

the

end of the

ninth century.

f ^t ht^ndred thoufand croivrts.

'
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ed at laft, and reduced to take refuge with Philip king
of Macedon ; and Memnon, who had borne a part
in his wars,, had a?fo.a lliare in his banifliment. After
this reconcihation, they rendered Ociius and his fucceiTors fignal fervices
efpccially Memnon, who was
one of the moft valiant men of his times, arid noi'efs.
excellent in the art of war.
Neither did Mentor want
his great merits, nor deceive the king in the confidence he had repofed in him. For he had fcarce taken
pofienion of his government, v/hen he re-eftabliflied
every where the king's authority, and reduced thofe
who Iiad revoked in his neighbourhood to return to
fome he brought over by his acfdrefs
their obedience
and itratagems, and others by force of arms. In a
word, he knew fo well how tp take his advantages,
that at kngth he fubjeded them all to the yoke, and
•,

•,

rei.nftated t.ie king's affairs in thofe provinces.

In the firft year of the icStii Olympiad died Plato,
the famous Athenian philofopher.
I lliall defer fpeakjng of him at prefent, that I may not interrupt the
chain of the hiflory.

Sect. V. Death

of

Arses fucceeds
Darius Codomanus.

Ochus.

and. is fucceeded by

a. m.
3656.
'

"^^'g.

him^

/^CHUS,

after the conqueft of Egypt, and
reduftion of the revolted provinces of his
empire, abandoned himfelf to pleafure and luxurious
eafe during the reft of his life, and left the care of
{g)

\^J

The two principal of
eunuch Bagoas, and Mentor the Rhodian, who divided all power between them, fo that the
firtt had all the provinces of the upper, and the latter,
all thofe of thedov/er Afia under him.
After having reigned twenty-three years, Ochus A.M.
died of poifon given him by Bagoas.
That eunuch, 3666.
who was by birth an Egyptian, had always retained a' "-38! ^
love for his country, and a zeal for its religion. When
afi^airs

entirely to his minifters.

them were

the

his

conquered

mi after

v/ould have been

it,

in his

he flattered himfelf, that it
to have foftened the

power

'0^4
.

» .. JCgi):

PiO<J»

!•

Xvi. PY490'.

-

'

^

'^'^

.-deftiny
'Vs>

H
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and prote6led the other from
But he could not reftrain the brutality of

deftiny of the one,

in^;

fult.

his

prince,

who a6bed

a thoufand things in regard to both,

whicli the eunuch faw with extreme forrow, and always
violently relented in his heart.

Ochus, not contented with having difmantled the
and pillaged the houfes and temples, as lias
been faid, had befides taken away all the archives of
the kingdom, which were depofited, and kept with
religious care in the temples of the Egyptians, and
in {h) derifion of their worfhip, he had caufed the
god.J\pis to be killed, that is, the facred bull which
they adored under that nam.e.
What gave occafion
cities,

for this

laft

action was,

(z)

that

Ochus being

as lazy

and heavy as he was cruel, the Egyptians, from the
firfb of tliofe qualities, had given him the fhocking
furname of the ftupid animal, they found he refemViolently enraged at this affront, Ochus faid
bled.
that he would make them fenfible he was not an afs
but a lion, and that the afs, whom they defpifed lb
much, fhould eat their ox. Accordingly he ordered
Apis to be dragged out of his temple, and facrificed
to an al§.
After which he made his cooks drefs, and
fervehim up to the officers of his houfhold. This
piece of wit incenfed Bagoas.
As for the archives, he
redeemed them afterwards, and fent them back to the
places where it was the cuftom to keep them
But the
affront, which had been done to his religion, was irreparable; and it is believed, that was the real occafion
'3 tr.uca D£i
of his mailer's death.
{k) His revenge did not flop there, he caufed another body to be interred inflead of the king's, and
to avenge his having made the officers of the houfe
eat the god Apis, he made cats eat his dead body,
which he gave them cut in fmall pieces and for his
bones, thofe he turned into handles for knives and
fwords, the natural fymbols of his cruelty.
It is very
probable, that fome new caufe had awakened in the
:

;

heart
{h) ^lian. 1. iv. c. 8.
{k) iElian. 1. vi. c. 8.

(I) Plut.

de

Ifid.

&

Ofir. p. 363.
•
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heart of this monfter his ancient refentment; without which, it is not to be conceived, that he could
carry his barbarity fo far in regard to his mafter

and

benefadtor.

After the death of Ochus, Bagoas, in whofe hands
power was at that time, placed Aries upon the
throne, the youngeft of all the late king's fons, and
pat the reft to death, in order to poffefs with better
fecurity, and without a rival, the authority he had
He gave Arfes only the name of king,
ufurped.
whilit he referved to himfelf the wliole power of the
But perceiving that the young prince
fovereignty.
began to difcover his wickednefs, and took meafures
to'punifh it, he prevented him by having him affafTinated, and deftroyed his whole family with him.
Bagoas, after having rendered the throne vacant by
the murder of Aries, placed Darius upon it, the third
of that name who reigned in Perfia. His true name
was Codomanus, of whom much will be faid hereall

after.

We

fee here in a full light the fad effedt of the ill
policy of the kings of Perlia, who, to eafe themfelves
of the weight of publick bufmefs, abandoned their

whole authority to an eunuch. Bagoas might have
more addrefs and underftanding than the reft, and
thereby merit fome diftindlion.
It is the duty of a
wife prince to diftinguifti merit
for

him

and arbiter of
that had

;

but

it is

as conftftent

to continue always the entire n^after, judge,

made

his

affairs.

A

prince,

like

Ochus,

the greateft crimes his fteps for afcend-

ing the throne, and who had fupported himfelf in it by
the fame meafures, deferved to have fuch a minifter as
Bagoas, who vied with his mafter in perfidy and cruelty.
Ochus experienced their firft effefts. Had he
defired to have nothing to fear from him, he ftiould
not have been fo imprudent to render him formidable,
t)y giving him an unlimited power.

Sect.
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cf the life of Demosthenes
appearance with honour and applaufe in the pub-

Sx c T. VI. Abridgment
to his

lick ajjemblies agai/jji

Philip

of Macedon.

S Demofthenes will have a great part in the
hiftory of Philip and Alexander, v/hich will be
the fubjcd: of the enfuing volume, it is neceffar}' to
give the reader Tome previous idea of him, and to let
him know by what means he cultivated, and to what
a degree of perfedlion he carried his talent of eloquence ; which made him more awful to Philip and
Alexander, and enabled him to render greater fervices
to his country, than the highell military virtue could
have done.
A. M.
(/) That orator, born * two years before Philip, and
3623.
X.V10 hundred and fourfcore before Cicero, was not the
Ton of a dirty fmoaky blackfmith as f Juvenal would
"jgj]
feem to intimate, but of a man moderately rich, who
got confiderably by forges.
Not that the birth of
Demofthenes could derogate in the leaft from his reputation, whofe works are an higher title of nobility
than the moft fplendid the world affords.
(?«) Demofthenes tells us himfelf, that his father employed
thirty flaves at his forges, each of them valued at
three minje, or fifty crowns
two excepted, who v/ere
without doubt the moft expert in the bufmefs, and
diredled the work, and thofe were each of them worth
an hundred crowns. It is well known that part of the
wealth of the ancients confifted in flaves.
Thofe

A'

\

charges paid, cleared annually thirty min^,
hundred crowns. To this firfi manufaftory, appropriated to the forging of Iwords and
fuch kind of arms, he added another, wherein beds
and tables of fine wood and ivory were made, which

forges,

all

that

fifteen

is,

brought
(/) PJut. in

Demoft.

p. 847---849.

(;«)

lu Orat.

i.

cont.

Aphab.

iv.

Sat, 10.

p. 896.

* The fourth year of the ninety ninth Ohnif'iad.
pater ardentis maffic fuligine lippus,
caibone & forcipibus, gladiolque parente
Incudc, & luteo Vulcano ad rlietora mifit.

f Quem

A

Juv,

1.
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brought him in yearly twelve niina?.
In this only
iwenty fiaves were employed, each of them valued at
two miniE, or an hundred livres (n).
Demoftliencs's father died poflefied of an eftate of
fourteen talents (0).
He had the misfortune to fall
into the hands of fordid and avaritious guardians,
who had no views but of making the mod out of his
fortune.

They

carried that bafe fpirit fo far as to

fufe their pupil's mafters the reward

due

that he was not educated with the care,
cellent a genius as his required

re-:,

them So
which fo ex-

to

:

befides which, the;
weaknefs of his conftitution, and the delicacy of his
health, with the exceffive fondnefs of a mother that
doated upon him, prevented his mafters from obliging
him to apply much to his ftudies.
The fchool of Ifocrates *, in which fo many great
men had been educated, was at that time the moft
famous at Athens. But whether the avarice of Demofthenes's guardians prevented him from improving
under a mafter, whofe price was very high (/»), or
that the foft and peaceful eloquence of Ifocrates was
not to his tafte, at that time he ftudied under Ifasus,
whofe charadler was ftrength and vehemence. He
found means however to get the principles of rhetorick taught by the fonner
But
Plato in reality
contributed the moft in forming Demofthenes ; he
read his works with great application, and received
leffons from him alfo
and it is eafy to diftinguifh in
the writings of the difciple, the noble and fublime air
of the mafter.
(q) But he foon quitted the fchools of Ifseus and
Plato for another, under a different kind of direction ; I mean, to frequent the bar, of which this was
•,

^

:

•,

the
(«) About 4/. 10 J.

zz

10

/.

*

s,

Ifocrates

(y)
•

(0) Fourteen

Aul. Gel.

- cujus

e

].

ludo,

tanquam ex equo Trojano, innumeri principesexierunt. De Oral.

t

LeftitavlfTe

Platonem ftudioDemofthenes

audivifle etiam,

tlicitur

hundred cro'wns.

(p) About

c. 13.

&

granditate ferraonis.
Brut. n. 121.
Illiid

jusjurandum, per

Cic.

in

csefos in

Marathone ac Salamine propug-

n. 94..
se,

iii.

:

idque apparet ex genere

natores Reip.
cet,

fatis

manifefto do-

praeceptorem ejus Platonem

fuifle.

Squint,

1.

xii.

c. 10.
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The orator CalHftratus was appointed
the occafion.
to plead the caiile of the city Oropiis, fitiiated between Boeotia and Attica. Chabrias, having difpofed
the Athenians to march to the aid of the Thebans,
who were in great diflrefs, they haftened thither, and
delivered them from the enemy.
The Thebans, forgetting fo great a fervice, took the town of Oropiis,
their frontier, from the AtheniChabrias was fufpeded, and charged with
treafon upon this occafion.
Calliitratus was chofen
to plead againft him.
The reputation of the orator, and the importance of the caiife, excited cu-

which was upon
ans,

(r)

A. M.

riofity,

3639-

fthenes,

"2*6,

and made a great noife in the city. Demowho was then fixteen years of age, earneftly

him with them to the
might be prefent at fo famous atrial.
The orator was heard with great attention, and having
had extraordinary fuccefs, was attended home by a
crowd of iiluilrious citizens, who feemed to vie with
each other in praifing and admiring him. The young
man was extremely affeded with the honours, which
he faw paid to the orator, and flill more with the fupreme power of eloquence over the minds of men,
over which it exercifes a kind of abfolute power. He
was himfelf fenfible of its effefls, and not being able
to refill its charms, he gave himfelf wholly up to it,
from thenceforth renounced all other ftudies and pleafures, and during the continuance of Calliftratus at

'entreated his mafters to carry
bar, that he

Athens,

he never quitted him,

provement he could from

The

all

the im-

efiay of his eloquence was againft his
vvhom he obliged to refund a part of his
Encouraged by this fuccefs, he ventured to

firft

guardians,
fortune.

but made

his precepts.

fpeak before the people, but with very ill fuccefs. He
had a weak voice, a thick way of fpeaking, and a
very fhort breath-, notwithftanding which, his periods
were fo long, that he was often obliged to ftop in the
This occafioned his
midft of them for refpiration.
audience
from whence he
being hified by the- whole
;
retired
(r) Dertioft. in Midi.

i^.

613.
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entirely difcoiiraged, and determined to renounce for ever a funftion of which he believed himOne of his auditors, who had obfeif incapable.
ferved an excellent fund of genius in him, and a kind
of eloquence which came very near that of Pericles,
gave him new fpirit from the grateful idea of fo glorious a refemblance, and the good advice which he
added to it.

retired

He

ventured therefore to appCvir a fecond time before the people, and was no better received than before.
As he withdrew, hanging down his head, and
in the utmoft confufion, Satyrus, one of the mofl: excellent actors of thole times, who was his friend, met
him, and having learnt from himfelf the caufe of his
being fo much dejeded, he afTured him that the evil
was not without remedy, and that the cafe was not fo
He defired him only to redefperate as he imagined.
^peat fome of Sophocles or Euripides's verfes to him,
which he accordingly did. Satyrus fpoke them after
him, and gave them fuch graces by the tone, gefture,
and fpirit, v/ith which he pronounced them, that Demofthenes himfelf found them quite different from what
they, were in his ov/n manner of fpeaking.
He perceived plainly what he wanted, and applied himfelf
to the acquiring of it.
His efforts to correft his natural defeft of utterance, and to perfed: himfelf in pronunciation, of
which his ffiend had made him underftand the value,
feemed almiOft incredible, and prove, that an induilrious perfeverance can furmcunt all things. (/) He
ftammered to fuch a degree, that he could not pronounce fome letters, amongft others, that with which
the name of the art * he ftudied begins ; and he was
fo Ihort-breathed, that he could not utter a whole period without Hopping.
He overcame thefe obftacles
at length by putting Imall pebbles into his mouth, and
pronouncing feveral verfes in that manner without interruption j and that walking, and going up fleep
_,(i-and di.uicult

places, fo that, at iaft,

no

letter

made him
hefitatC;

(t)

Cic,

'.

'.

de Orat. n. 263, zSi.

* Rbetorick.

H
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his breath

held out throuo-h the

lono;efi:

He

went aifo to the fea-fide, and vvhilft
the waves were in the moll violent agitation, he pronounced harangues, to accuftom himlelf, by the con^

periods.

(«)

fufed noife of the waters, to the roar of the people,
and the tumultuous cries of pubiick afiemblies.

Demoflhenes took no lefs care of his action
He had a large looking-glafs in
his houfe, which ferved to teach him geflure, and at
which he ufed to declaim, before he fpoke in pubiick.
To corred a fault, which he had contracted by an ill
habit of continually Ihrugging his fhoulders, he
praftifed ftanding upright in a kind of very narrow
pulpit or roftrum, over which hung a halbert in fuch
a manner, that if in the heat of a6lion that motion
efcaped him, the point of the weapon might ferve at
sioh'^
the fame time to admonifh and correct him.
His pains were well bellowed for it was by this
means, that he carried the art of declaiming to the
higheft degree of perfeftion of which it was capable-,
wheiice, it is plain, he well knew its value and imWhen he was afked three feveral times,
portance.
which quality he thought mod necelTary in an orator,
he gave no other anfwer than Pronunciation \ infinuating, by making that reply * three times fuccefTively,
that qualification to be the only one, of which the
want could be leaft concealed, and which was the moft
(x)

than of his voice.

;

that procapable of concealing other defeds ; \
nunciation alone could give confiderabie weight even
to an indifferent orator, when without it, the moft exHe muft
cellent could not hope the leaft fuccefs.
have had a very high opinion of it, as to attain a perfedion in it, and for the inftru6lion of Neoptolemus,
the moft excellent comedian then in being, he devoted

(aj Quintil. 1.x.

* Aftio

{x) Ibid.

c. 3.

dicendo una dominatur. Sine hac fummns orator
effe in nuinero nuUo poteft
mediocris, hac LQ.!lru6tus fummos
fsep« fuperarCr
Huic prinias de»
in

:

1.

xi.

c.

3.

Demofthenes diciiur, cum
rogaretur quid in dicendo efl'et

difTe

pnmum
tias,

;

hiiic

fecundas, huic rei'l.iii, n. 213.

Qc, de Orat.
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fum as tea thoufand drachmas (jy),
though he was not very rich.
His application to ftudy was no lefs furprizing. To
be the more removed from noife, and lels Ibbjed: to
diftraiftion, he cauled a fmall chamber to be made for
him under ground, in which he Ibmetimes fhut himfelf
up for whole months, lliaving on purpofe half his head and
face, that he might not be in a condition to go abroad.
It was there, by the light of a fmall lamp, he com-^
pofed the admirable orations, which were faid by thofe,
who envied him, to fmell of the oil ; to imply that
" It is plain," replied he,
they were too elaborate.
" yours did not coft you fo much trouble." * He
role very early in the morning, and ufed to fay, that
he was forry when any workman was at his bufmels
before him.
(2) We may judge of his extraordinary
efforts to acquire an excellence of every kind, from
the pains he took in copying Thucydides's hiftory
fo confiderable a

own hand, in order to render the
of that great man familiar to him.
Demofthenes, after having exercifed his talent of
eloquence in feveral private caufes, made his appearance in full light, and mounted the tribunal of harangues, to treat there upon the publick affairs ; with
what fuccefs we Ihall fee hereafter.
Cicero -f tells us
that fuccefs was fo great, that all Greece came in
crowds to Athens to hear Demofthenes fpeak and he
adds, that merit, fo great as his, could not but have
eight times with his

ftile

•,

had that effeft, I do not examine in this place into
the charafter of his eloquence (.a)', -I have enlarged
fufficiently

upon

that elfewherei

wonderful effcds.

we may

If

he

J

only confider

..lOiniqo iiaiii yisv

believe Philip

upon

this

&

its

bi:,d i>vBa:

head, of which

certainly an evidence of unqueftionable autho-

is

rity,
(z) Lucian. Adverf. Indo^
P* ^39*
'•
(i;?) ^r/o/y?«^/«^ //;^ Belles Lettres, Vol. II,
* Cui non iunt audits Deinbnon modo ita raemoriae proditum
ftbenes vigilia;? qui dolere fe aieefle,
led ita necefle fuifife, cum
bat, fi qiiando opificum antelucana
Demofthenes di6t irus efl'et, ut
(_>•)

About 2/^ol.

Jferli/ig.

viftus etlet iaduftria. Tufc. Quafi.
1.

iv.

i

11.44..

Nc

iJlud

quidcm

iiitelligunt,

cpncurfus, audiendi caufa, ex tota
Grsecia fierent. In Brut.n,zrji^
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xhy, {b) the eloquence of Demoilhenes alone did him
more hurt than all the armies and fleets of the Athenians.
His harangues, he faid, were like machines
of war, and batteries raifed at a diftance againlt him;
by which he overthrew all his projects, and ruined his
enterprizes, without its being pofTible to prevent their
efi'ed. " For I myfelf," fays Philip of him, " had I been
*' prefent,
and heard that vehement orator declaim,
" Ihould have concluded the firft, that it was indifpen-

" iably ncceifary to declare war againft me." No city
feemed impregnable to that prince, provided he could
introduce a mule laden with gold into it: But he confeffed, that to his forrow, Demofthenes was invincible
in that refpeft, and that he always found him inaccefAfter the battle of Chaeronea,
was ftruck with extreme dread
at the profpeft of the great danger, to which that orator, by the powerful league he had been the fole caufe
of forming againft him, expofed himfclf and his
fible to his prefents.

Philip,

though

viftor,

kingdom.
{c)

•

Antipater fpoke to the fame effefl of him.

" value not,"

" the

" I
and

faid he,
Pirseus, the gallies,
armies of the Athenians
For what have we to fear
" from a people continually employed in games,
*' feafts,
and Bacchanals ^ Demofthenes alone gives
*' me pain.
Without him the Athenians differ in no" thing from the meaneft people of Greece. He
" alone excites and animates them. It is he that
" rouzes them from their lethargy and ftupefadlion,
" and puts their arms and oars into their hands almoft
""

:

*' againft
Incefiantly reprefenting to them
their will
" the famous battles of Marathon and Salamin, he
" transforms them into new men by the ardour of his
" difcourfes, and infpires them with incredible valoiu;
*' and
fortitude.
Nothing efcapes his penetratino;
" eyes, nor his confummate prudence. He forefees
" all our defigns, he countermines all our projcfts,
" and difconcerts us in every thing and did Athens
:

•,

'*

entirely confide in him,

and wholly follow

his ad-

" vice
{b)

Lwian.inEncom. Demoft.

p. 9+0, 941.

(f) Ibid. p. 93+-'-93^-
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" vice, we were undone without remedy. Nothing
" can tempt him, nor diminifli his love tor his coun** try.
All the gold of Philip iinds no more accefs to

"him,

than that of Perfia did formerly to Ariftides."
neceflity to give this glorious
teftimony for himfelf in his juft defence againll JEf" Whilft
chines, his accufer and declared enemy.
" all the orators have fuffered themfelves to be cor" rupted by the prefents of Philip and Alexander,

He

was reduced by

"
"

it is well known," fays he, " that neither delicate
conjunftures, engaging expreflions, magnificent
" promifes, hope, fear, favour, any thing in the
" world, have ever been able to induce me to give up

" the

leaft right or intereft

of

my country."

He adds,

that inftead of adting like thofe mercenary pedons,

who,

in all

they propofed, declared for fuch as paid

them beft, like fcales, that always incline to the fide
from whence they receive moft he, in all the counfels he had given, had folely in view the intereft and
-,

glory of his country, and that he had always continued inflexible and incorruptible to the Macedonian
The fequel will fhew how v/ell he fupported
gold.
that character to the end.
Such was the orator who is about to afcend the tribunal of harangues, or rather the ilatefman, to enter
upon the adminiftration of the publick afl'airs, and to
be the principle and foul of all the great enterprizes
of Athens againft Philip of Macedon.

Sect. VII.
fleets

Digrejfion ufon the manner of fitting out
by the Athenians, and the exemptions and other

fnarks of honour granted by that city to fuch as

rendered

THE

it

had

great fervices.

fubjedt of this digrelTion ought properly to
have had place in that part of the preceding
volume, where I have treated of the government and
But at that time,
maritime affairs of the Athenians.
I had not the orations of Demofthenes which i'peak.of
them in my thoughts. It is a deviation from the chain
Vol. IV.
of
R
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of the hiftory which the reader may
if

he thinks

The word

cafily turn over,

fit.

more

Trierarchs {d) fignifies no

than co7}7manders cf

gallies.

But thofe

who were appointed

cities

in itfelf

were

alfo

out the
gallies in time of war, and to furnifh them with all
things neccffary, or at leaft with part of them.
They were cholcn out of the richeft of the people,
and there was no fixed number of them. Sometimes
two, Ibmetimes three, and even ten Trierarchs were
appointed to equip one vefiel.
{e) At length the number of Trierarchs was eftaAthens
bliflied at twelve hundred in this manner.
was divided into ten tribes. An hundred and twenty
of the richeft citizens of each tribe were nominated to
furnifh the expences of thefe armaments and thus each
tribe furnifhing fix fcore, the number of the Trierarchs amounted to twelve hundred.
Thofe twelve hundred men were again divided into
two parts, of fix hundred each ; and thofe fix hundred fubdivided into two more, each of three hunThe firft three hundred were chofen from
dred.
called Trierarchs^

to

fit

•,

amongft fuch as, were richeft. Upon prefling occafions they advanced the necefifary expences, and were
reimburfed by the other three hundred, who paid
their proportion, as the ftate of their aftairs would
admit.

A law was afterwards made, whereby thofe twelve
hundred were divided into difi^erent companies, each
confifting of fixteen men, who joiiKd in the equipment of a galley. That law was very heavy upon the
poorer citizens, and equally unjuft at bottom as it
decreed that this number of fixteen fiiould be chofen
by their age, and not their eftates. It ordained that all
cirizens, from twenty-five to forty, fiiould be included
in one of thefe companies, and contribute one fixfo that by this law the poorer citizens were
teenth
to contribute as much as the moft opulent, and often
found it impofllble to fupply an expence fo much
above
-,

•,

i^d)

T;-i»>:t^;)^^,

{/) Ulpian. in Olynth.

ii.

p. 33.
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above their power. From whence it happened, that
fleet was either not armed in time, or very ill fitted
out by which means Athens loft the moft favourable
the

-,

opportunities for a£lion.
(/) Demofthenes, always intent upon the pubiick
good, to remedy thefe inconveniencies, propofed the
abrogation of this law by another.
By the latter, the
Trierarchs were to be chofen, not by the number of
their years, but by the value of their fortunes. Eacli
citizen, whofe eftate amounted to ten talents *, was
obliged to fit out one galley, and if to twenty talents,
two ; and fo on in proportion. Such as were not
worth ten talents, were to join with as many others as
were neceffary to compleat that fum, and to fir out a
galley.

Nothing could be wifer than this lav/ of Demowhich reformed all the abufcs of the other. By
thefe means the fleet was fitted out in time, and profthenes,

vided with all things necefiary ; the poor were confiderably relieved, and none but the rich diipleafed.
with it. For inftead of contributing only a fixteenth,
as by the firft law, they V7ere fometimes obliged by the
fecond to equip a galley, and fometimes two or miOre,
according to the amount of their eftates.
The rich were in confequence very much offended
at Demofthenes upon this regulation ; and it v/as, witliout doubt, an inftance of no fmall courage in him to
difregard their complaints, and to hazard the making;
himfelf as many enemies, as there were powerful citiLet us hear himfelf. " (g) Seeing,"
zens in Athens.
fays he, fpeaking to the Athenians, " your maritime

" affairs are in the greaceft decline, the rich polfeiled
" of an immunity purchafed at a very low rate, the
" citizens of middle or fmall fortunes eat up v/ith
" taxes, and the republickitfelf, in confequence of thelje
" inconveniencies, never attempting any thing till too
" late for its fervice I had the courage to eftablilli a
" lav/, whereby the rich are reftrained to their duty,
-,

R

(/) Demoft. in Orat. de Clamb.
* Ten thouj<ind croi.<:.f!s.

p. 419.

" the

2
(r;)

Deir.oft.

pro Ctefp.

•
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" the poor
*'

"

relieved

from opprelTion, and, what was of

the higheft importance, the republick enabled to
make the neceflary preparations of war in due time.'*

He adds, that there was nothing the rich would not
have given him to forbear the propofmg of this law,
But he
or at leafl to have luipended its execution
did not fuffer himfelf to be fwayed either by their
threats or promifes, and continued firm to the publick
good.
Not having been able to make him change his refo:

lution, they contrived a flratagem to render
fedlual.

For

it

was without doubt

that a certain perfon,

named

it

inef-

at their inftigation,

Patroclus,

cited

De-

mofthenes before the judges, and profecuted him juridically as an infringer of the laws of his country.
The accufer having only the fifth part of the voices
on his fide, was according to cuilom fined five hundred drachmas *, and Demoithenes acquitted of the
charge ; who relates this circumflance himfelf.
It is doubtful, whether at Rome, efpecially in the
latter times, the aftair would have taken this turn.
F'or we fee, that whatever attempts were made by the
tribunes of the people, and to whatever extremity the
quarrel arofe, it never was pofTible to induce the rich,
who were far more powerful and enterprizing than
thofe of Athens, to renounce the poflelfion of the
lands, which they had ufurped in manifeft contravenThe law of Detion of the inftitutions of the Hate.
mofthenes was approved and confirmed by the fenate
and people.
find, from what has been faid, that the Trierarchs fitted out the gallies and their equipage at their
own expence. The Hate paid the mariners and Ibldiers, generally at the rate of three Oholi^ or fivepence a day, as has been obfcr/ed elfewliere. The
officers had greater pay.
The Trierarchs commanded the vefi^el, and gave
When there were two of them
all orders on board.
to a fliip, each commanded fix months.

We

When
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When

they quitted their

office,

they were obh'ged

and deliequipage to their fuccefTJie fucceffor was obliged to
for, or the republick.
go immediately and fill up the vacant place and if
he failed to be at his poft by a time alTigned him, he
to give an account of their adminiflration,

vered a

ftate

of the

vefTel's

•,

was fined

As

for his negledt.

the charge of Trierarch was very expenfive,

thofe who were nominated to it, were admitted to
point out fome other perfon richer than th^mfelves,
and to demand that they fhould be put into their
place ; provided they were ready to change eftates
with fuch perfon, and to ad: in the fundlion of Trierarch after fuch exchange.
This law was inftituted
by Solon, and was called the lazv of exchanges.

Befides the equipment of gallies, which muft have
to very great fums, the rich had another

amounted

charge to fupport in the time of war ; that was the
extraordinary taxes and impoils laid on their eftates ;
upon which, fometimes the hundredth, fometimcs a
fiftieth,

and even a twelfth were

the different occafions of the

Nobody

{h)

ever, could be

levied, according to

fbate.

at Athens, upon any pretence whatfoexempted from thefe two charges, ex-

cept the Novemvm, or nine Archontes, who were not
So that we fee, without
obliged to fit out gallies.
fhips or money, the republick was not in a condition,
either to fupport wars, or defend itfelf.
There were other immunities and exemptions,
which were granted to fuch as had rendered great fervices to the republick, and fometimes even to all their
For as maintaining publick places of
dcfcendants
things necelfary for fuch as frequented
with
all
exercife
:

them

inftituting a publick feaft for

•,

one of the ten

and defraying the expences of games and
all which amounted to great fums.
fliews
Thefe immunities, as has already been faid, v/ere
marks of honour and rewards of fervices rendered
as well as ftatues which were erecfled to
the itate
tribes

•,

•,

•,

R
-

3

{h) Demoft. ad verf. Lept. p. 545.

great
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great men, the freedom of the city, and the privilege
of being maintained in the Prytaneum at the piibhck

The view

of Athens in tliel'e honourable
was to exprcls their high fenfe of gratitude, and to kindle at the fame time in the hearts of
their citizens a noble third of glory, and an ardent
expencc.

diftin6lions

love for their country.
Eefides the ftatues creded to Plarmodius and Ariftogiton, the deliverers of Athens, their defcendants

.

were for ever exempted from all publick employments, and enjoyed that honourable privilege many
ages after.
(i) As Ariitides died without any eftate, and left
his fon Lyfimachus no other patrimony but his glory
and poverty, the republick gave him an hundred acres
of wood, and as much arable land in Eubcea, befides
an hundred mina^ * at one payment, and four drachmas, or forty pence a day.
(.k) Athens, in thele fervices which were done it, regarded more the good-will than the adion itfelf.
certain perfon of Cyrene, named Epicerdus, being at
Syracufe when the Athenians were defeated, touched
with compafiion for the unfortunate priloners difperfed
in Sicily, whom he law ready to expire for want of
food, diftributed an hundred minai amongft them,
that is, about two hundred and forty pounds. Athens
adopted him into the number of its citizens, and
granted him all the immunities before mentioned.
Some time after, in the war againil the thirty tyrants,
Thefe
the iame Epicerdus gave the city a talent -|-.
•were but fmail matters on either occafion with regard
but they were
to the. grandeur and power of Athens
infinitely affected with the good heart of a flranger,
who without any view of intereft, in a time of publick calamity, exhaufted himfelf in fome meafure for
the relief of thofe, with v/hom he had no affinity, and
from whom he had nothing to expedt.

A

•,

The
(/) Demorth. in Orat. ad Lep. p. 558,
* T'U'efiTj-tTiJo pounds ten Jkiilings.

(k)

\ A

Ibid.

thtjiuand craivns.

p. 757.
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The fame freedom of

the city of Athens grantwho
from
cuftoms
to Leucon,
exemption
ed an
reigned in the Bofphorus, and his children, becaufe
they yearly imported from the lands of that prince a
confiderable quantity of com, of wliich they were in
extreme want, fubfilling almoft entirely upon what
came from other parts. Leucon, in his turn, not to
be outdone in generofity, exempted the Athenian
merchants from the duty of a thirtieth upon all grain
exported from his dominions, and granted them the
(/)

themfelves with corn in his
That exemption amounted to a confiderable fum. For they
brought only from thence two millions of quarters of
corn, of which the thirtieth part amounted to almoft
feventy thoufand.
The children of Conon and Chabrias were alfo
granted an immunity from publick offices.
The
names only of thofe illuftrious generals fufficiently
juftify that iiberahty of the Athenian people.
perfon however, called Leptinus, out of a miftaken
zeal for the publick good, propoied the abrogation
by a new law of all the grants of that kind, which
had been made from immemorial tim.e j except thofe
which regarded the pofterity of Harm.odius and Ariftogrton ; and to ena6l, that for the future the people
fhould not be capable of granting fuch privileges.
privilege of fupplying

country

to all other people.

in preference

A

Demofthenes fhrongly oppofed this law, though
with great complacency to the perfon who propofed
praifing his good intentions, and not fpeaking of
it ;
him but with efteem
a much more efficacious manner of refuting, than thofe violent invediives, and that
t-ager and paffionate ftyle, which ferve only to alienate
the people, and to render an orator fufpecled, who
decries his caufe himfeif, and fhews its weak fide, by
fubftituting injurious terms for reafons, which are
alone capable of convincing.
After having lliewn, that fo odious a reduftion
would prove of little or no advantage to the repub•,

R
(/)

4

Demofth. in Orat. ad Lep.

lie):,
p. 545, 54§.
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from the inconfiderable number of the exempted
he goes on to explain its conveniences, and
let them in a full light.
" It is firft," fays he, " doing injury to the memo" ry of thofe great men, whofe merit the ftate in" tended to acknowledge and reward by fuch immu" nities ; it is in fome manner calling in queftion
" the fervices they have done their country ; it is
" throwing a fufpicion upon their great aftions, injulick,

perfons

•,

And

''

rious to, if not deflrudlive of,

*'

were they now alive and prefent in this affembly,
which of us ail would preiume to offer them fuch
an affront ? Should not the refped we owe their
memories make us confider them as always alive
and prelent
" But if we are little affefled with what concerns
them, can we be infenfible to our own intereft ^
Befides, that cancelling fo ancient a law is to condemn the conduct of our anceftors, what fhame
fhall we bring upon ourleives, and what an injury
fliall vy-e do our reputation ? Tlie glory of Athens,
and of every well-governed ftate, is to value itfelf
upon its gratitude, to keep its word religioufly, and
private perto be true to all its engagements.
fon that fails in thefe relpefts, is hated and abhorred ; and who is not afraid of being reproached

"
"
''
*'

"
"
"
"'•

"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

their glory.

.''

A

with ingratitude
And fhall the commonwealth, in
cancelling a law that has received the fanclion of
publick authority, and being in a manner confecrated by the ufage of many ages, be guilty of fo
prohibit lying in
notorious a prevarication ?
the very markets under heavy penalties, and require truth and faith to be obferved in them j and
Ihall we renounce them ourfelves by the revocation
" of grants, paffed in all their forms, and upon
'* which every private man has a right to infift.
*' To act in fuch a manner, would be to extinguifli
" in the hearts of our citizens all emulation for glory,
" all defire to diftinguifh themfelves by great exploits,
" all zeal for the honour and welfare of their coun.'*

We

"

try;
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which are the great fources and principles of
try
" almoft all the aftions of life. And it is to no piirpofe
*' to objeft the example of Sparta and Thebes, which
*' grant no fuch exemptions
Do we repent our not
" refembling them in many things ; and is there any
*' wifdom in propofing their defe6ts, and
not their

*'

-,

:

*'

virtues for our imitation ?"

Demofthenes concludes with demanding the law of
exemptions to be retained in all its extent, with this
all perfons lliould be deprived of the
but thofe who had ajuft title to them;
and that a Itrid enquiry fhould be made for that pur-

exception,
benefits

of

that

it,

pofe.

have only made a very flight extra6t
of an exceeding long difcourfe, and that
I defigned to exprefs only the fpirit and {^nfc, without
confining myfelf to the method and exprefllons of it.
There v/as a meannefs of fpirit in Leptinus's defiring to obtain a trivial advantage for the republick,
by Fetrcnching the moderate expences that were an honour to it, and no charge to himfelf, whilffc there were
other abufes of far greater importance to reform.
Such marks of publick gratitude perpetuated in a
It is plain that I

in this place

family, perpetuate alfo in a ftate an ardent zeal for its
happinefs, and a warm defire to diftinguifh that paffion by glorious adions.
It is not without pain I find
amongft ourlelves, that part of the privileges, granted
to the family of the Maid of Orleans, have been retrenched,
(m) Charles VII. had ennobled her, her
father, three brothers, and all their defendants, even
by the female line. In 1614, at the requeft of the
attorney-general, the article of nobility by the women
was retrenched.
(m) Mezfrai,
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PHILIP.
Sect.

I.

The

birth

ning of his reign.

and infancy of Philip. BeginHis firji conquejis.
I'he hirth of

Alexander.
'AC ED ON was

kingdom,
and bounded
on the fouth by the mountains of Theflaly j
on the eaft by Bceotia and Pieria ; on the weft by the
and on the north by Mygdonia and PelaLynceftes
But after Philip had conquered part of Thrace
gonia.
and lllyrium, this kingdom extended from the AdriEdeifa was at firft the
atick fea to the river Strymon.
capital of it, but afterwards refigned that honour to
Pella, famous for giving birth to Philip and Alexfituated

in

an

hereditary

ancient Thrace,

•,

ander.

we are going to write, was the
Amyntas II. who is reckoned the fixteenth king
of Macedon from Caranus, who had founded that
kingdom about four hundred and thirty years before
that is, ylnno Mimdi 3212, and before Chrifi 794. The
Philip, whofe hiftory

fon of

monarchs is fufficiently obfcure,
more than feveral wars with the II-

hiftory of all thefe

and includes

little

lyrians, the Thracians,

5

and other neighbouring peopk-.

The

The History

of Philip.
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The kings of Macedon pretended to defcend from
Hercules by Caranus, and conlequently to have been
Greeks originally. Notwithftanding this, Demofthenes
often

fliles

them Barbarians,

efpecially in

his

in-

The

Greeks, indeed, gave
this name to all other nations, without excepting the
Macedonians, (a) Alexander, king of Macedon, in
the reign of Xerxes, was excluded, upon pretence of
his being a Barbarian, from the Olympick games ;
and was not admitted to fhare in them, till after
having proved his being defcended originally from
(b) The above-mentioned Alexander, when
Argos.
he went over from the Perfian camp to that of the
Greeks, in order to acquaint the latter, that Mardonius was determined to charge them by furprize at
day-break, juftined his perfidy by his ancient defcent,
which he declared to be from the Greeks.
The ancient kings of Macedon did not think it
beneath themlelves to live at different times under the
prote6lion of the Athenians, Thebans, and Spartans,
ve6bives

againft Philip.

.

changing their alliances as it fuited their intereft. Of
this we have feveral inftances in Thucydides.
One of
them, named Perdiccas, with whom the Athenians
were diifatisfied, became their tributary ; which continued from their fettling a colony in Amphipolis,
under Agnon the fon of Nicias, about forty-eight
years before the Peloponnefian war,

Lacedemonian

till

Brafidas,

the

about the fifth or fixth year
of that war, railed that whole province againft them,
and drove them frpm the frontiers of Macedon.
fhall foon fee this Macedon, which formerly
had paid tribute to Athens, become, under Philip, the
arbiter of Greece
and triumph, under Alexander,
over all the forces of Afia,
Amyntas, father of Pliilip, began to reign the A. M.
third year of the ninety-fixth Olympiad.
Having, .3606
the very year after, been warmly attacked by the II^^i\
lyrians, and difpoflelfed of a great part of his kingdom, which he thought it fc arce pofiible for him ever
general,

We

•,

to

U) Herod.

1,

v.

c.

zz.

(h) Idem,

1.

ix.

c,

44.
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to recover again, he addrefled himfelf to the Olynand in order to engage them the more firmly
;

thians

he had given up to them a conlideraneighbourhood of their city.
According to fome authors, Argceus, who was of the
blood-royal, being fupported by the Athenians, and
taking advantage of the troubles which broke out in
Macedonia, reigned there two years, (c) Amyntas
A. M. was reftored to the throne by the ThefTalians ; upon
3611
which he was defirous of refuming the poflelRon of
'the
lands, which nothing but the ill fituation of his
\^\
affairs had obliged him to rcfign to the Olynthians.
7'his occafioned a war ; but Amyntas, not being
ftrong enough to make head fingly againft fo powerful
a people, the Greeks and the Athenians in particular
fent him fuccours, and enabled him to weaken the
power of the Olynthians, who threatened him with a
total and impending ruin,
(d) It was then that Amyntas, in an affembly of the Greeks, to which he had
fent a deputation, engaged to unite with them to enable the Athenians to poffefs themfelves of Amphipolis, declaring that this city belonged to the laft-mcntioned people.
This ftrong alliance was continued
after his death with queen Eurydice, his widow, as
in his intercft,

ble track of land in the

•

we

fhall

foon

fee.

Amyntas, was born the
fame
this
war againft the Olynyear
monarch
declared
"^^V'p
'thians.
This
was
father
of Alexander the
Philip
3*83!
Great ; for we cannot diftinguiili him better, than by
calling him the father of fuch a ion, as * Cicero obferves of the father of Cato of Utica.
(<?) Amyntas died, after having reigned twenty-four
A.M.

A. M.

Philip, one of the fons of

3629.

years.

^^^;

'rydice

He

left

whom Eu-

three leo-itimate children,

had brought him, viz. Alexander, Perdiccas,
and Philip, and a natural fon named Ptolemy.
Alexander fuccceded his father as eldeft fon. In
the
(c)

Diod.

p. 400.
*

M.

1.

xiv. p. 307, 34.1.

(e) Diod. p. 373.
Cato fententiam dixit liu-

jus noftri Catonis pater.

cieteriexpatribusj

lie

Ut enim

hie, (\m lu-

(</)

Juftin.

men

1.

-ffifchin.
vii.

de Falf. Legat.

c. 4.

illud piogemiit,

uoiiiiiundus.

De

ex

filio

Offic, 1. iii.

eft

n. 66.

:

O F

P

H

I

L

I

p.
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he was engaged in a
Illyrians,
neighbours to, and
the
war
againft
fharp
Concluding afterperpetual enemies of, Macedonia.
wards a peace with them, he put Philip, his younger
brother, an infant, into their hands, by way of hoftage,
who was foon fent back to him. Alexander reio-ned
but one year.
(/) The crown now belonged by right to Perdiccas, a. M.
3630his brother, who was become eldell by his death; but
Paufanias, a prince of the blood-royal, who had been
"^^J^*.
exiled, difputed it with him, and was fupported by a
He began by feizing
great number of Macedonians.
fome fortreffes. Happily for the new king, Iphicrates
was then in that country, whither the Athenians had
fent him with a fmall fleet ; not to befiege Amphipolis
as yet, but only to take a view of the place, and make
the necefiary preparations for befieging it.
Eurydice
hearing of his arrival, defired to fee him, intending
When he
to requell his afTiftance againft Paufanias.
was come into the palace, and had feated himfelf, the
the very beginning of

his reign,

queen, the better to excite his compaflion,
takes her two children, Perdiccas and * Philip, and
fcts the former in the arms, and the latter on the
afflifted

knees of Iphicrates

;

Ihe then fpoke thus to

" Remember, Iphicrates, that Amyntas,
" of thefe unhappy orphans, had always
" your country, and adopted you for his

him

the father

a love for

This
" double tie lays you under a double obligation. The
" amity which that king entertained for Athens, re" quires that you Ihould acknowledge us publickly
*' for your friends
and the tendernefs which that
" father had for your perlbn, claims from you the
" heart of a brother to thefe children." Iphicrates,
moved with this fight and difcourfe, expelled the
ulurper, and reftored the lawful fovereign.
fon.

•,

{g)

Perdiccas

-f

did not long continue in tranquillity.

(/) iEfch. de Falf. Legat. p. 399, 400.
{g) Plutarch, in Pelop. p. 192.
* Philip ivas not then lefs than
f Plutarch fuppofesy that it ivas
nine jean old.
nvith Alexander that Ptolemy diffuXed.

,

'
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lity.

new enemy, more formidable than

the

firil,

foon invaded his repofc
This was Ptolemy his brother, natural fon of Amyntas, as was before obferved.
He might pofTibly be the eldeft fon, and claim the
crown as fuch. The two brothers referred the decifion of their claim to Pelopidas, general of the
Thebans, more revered for his probity than his valour.
Pelopidas determined in favour of Perdiccas ;
and having judged it neceflary to take pledges on both
fides, in order to oblige the two competitors to obfcrve the articles of the treaty accepted by them, among
other hoftages, he carried Philip with him to * Thebes,
where he refided feveral years. He was then ten years
of age. Eurydice, at her leaving this much-loved
fon, earneftly befought Pelopidas to procure him an
education worthy of his birth, and of the city to
which he was going an hoftage. Pelopidas placed
him with Epaminondas, who had a celebrated Pythagorean philoibpher in his houfe for the education of
:

Philip improved greatly by the inftruftions
of his preceptor, and much more by thofe of Epaminondas, under whom he undoubtedly made fome
campaigns, though no mention is made of this. He
could not polTibly have had a more excellent mailer,
whether for war or the condudl of life for this illuftrious 'Hieban was at the fame time a great philofopher, that is to iay, a wife and virtuous man, and a
his fon.

-,

great

commander

as well as a great ftatefman.

Philip

proud of being his pupil, and propofed him
as a model to himfelf
moft happy, could he have
copied him perfedlly
Perhaps he borrowed from
Epaminondas his adlivity in war, and his promptitude
in improving occafions, which however formed but a
•was very

•,

!

very inconfiderable part of the merit of this illuftriBut with regard to his temperance,
ous perfonage
:

his
puted the empire, nvhich cmuiot he

made

to agree nvith the relation of
JEfcbines, ivko Oeinfr his cavtempo-

rary^

is

?nore n.vorihy of credit.

therefore thought proper to

I

ft'hfriltite

Perdiccas iuflend of Alexander.
* Thebis tiieninoobles linbitus.

prima

pueritia:

leveritatis

rudimenta in urbe

antiqua;,

Epaminondx* fummi
&c
1.

domo
^
& philofophi
i»i

imperatoris, depofuit.
Jufin.
Philip lived in Thrhes
c. 5.

vii.

not only three, but nine or teny-ears.

;;
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his difintereftednefs, his fmcerity, his

mag-

clemency, which rendered him truly
great, thefe were virtues which Philip had not received from nature, and did not acquire by imitation.
The Thebans did not know that tlaey were then
forming and educating the moft dangerous enemy of
Greece,
{h) After Philip had fpent nine or ten years
in their city, the news of a revolution in Macedon
nanimity,

his

made him

refolve

to

Thebes

leave

clandeftinely.

Accordingly he fteals away, makes the utmoft expedition, and finds the Macedonians greatly furprized
at having loft their king Perdiccas, who had been killed in a great battle by the lUyrians, but much more
fo, to find they had as many enemies as neighbours.
The- Illyrians were on the point of returning into the
kingdom with a greater force the Peonians infefted
it with perpetual incurfions
The Thracians were determined to place Paufanias on the throne, who had
not abandoned his pretenfions; and the Athenians
were brino-ino- Argasus, whom Mantias their general
was ordered to fupport with a ftrong fleet and a confiderable body of troops.
Macedonia at that time
wanted a prince of years to govern, and had only a
child, Amyntas, the fon of Perdiccas, and lawful
heir of the crown.
Philip governed the kingdom for
fome time, by the title of guardian to the prince
but the fubjeifls, juftly alarmed, depofed the nephew
in favour of the uncle ; and inftead of the heir,
whom nature had given them, fet him upon the throne
whom the prefent conjundlure of aifairs required
perfuaded that the laws of necefTity are fuperior to all
others,
[i) Accordingly Philip, at twenty-four years A. m,
of age, afcended the throne thefirftyearof the '^'^5^^ pj^^'^f'
q
Olympiad.
360!
The new king, with great coolnefs and prefence of
mind, ufed all his endeavours to anfwer the expectations of the people
Accordingly, he provides for,
and remedies every thing, revives the defponding
•,

:

:

cou{h) Dlod.
p. 4.0/J.-.-413,

1.

xvi. p. 4.07.

Juftin.

l-

vii.

c. 5.

(0 Diod»

1.

xyi.
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courage of the Macedonians, and re-inftates and dii{k) He was inflexibly rigid in the
ciplines the army,
lall point, well knowing that the liiccefs of his enterIbldier, who was very thirfty,
prizes depended on it.
went out of the ranks to drink, which Philip punifhed
with great feverity. Another foldier, who ought to
have ftood to his arms, laid them down Him he immediately ordered to be put to death.
It was at this time he eftabliihed the Macedonian
phalanx, which afterward became lb famous, and was
the choicefl: and the beft difciplined body of an army
the world had ever feen, and might difpute precedency in thofe refpefts with the Greeks of Marathon
and Salamis. He drew up the plan, or at lead improved it from the idea fuggefled by (/) Homer. That
poet defcribes the union of the Grecian commanders
under the image of a battalion, the loldiers of which,
by the affemblage orconjunftion of their fhields, form
a body impenetrable to the enemy's darts. I rather
believe that Philip formed the idea of the phalanx
from the leffons of Epaminondas, and the facred batHe treated thofe chofen foottalion of the Thebans.
foldiers with peculiar diftindlion, honoured them with
and by fuch
the title of his * comrades or companions
marks of honour and confidence induced them to
bear, without any murmuring, the hardefb fatigues,
and to confront the greateft dangers with intrepidity.

A

:

•,

Such

familiarities as thefe coft a

are of no
at the

common

end of

monarch

advantage to him.

this fedlion,

a

more

tion of the phalanx, and the ufe

little,

and

I lliall infert,

particular defcrip-

made of

it

in battles.

the
fhall borrow from Polybius this
length of which would too much interrupt the ieries
of ourhiftory, yet being placed feparately, may probably pleaic, efpecially by the judicious reflexions of
a man fo well fkilled in the art of war as that hiftodefcription,

I

rian.

One

of the

(i) /Elian.

firfl:

1.

things Philip took care of, was, the

xiv. c. 49.

•ari^.Ta,.or Jignifies,

(/)

Iliad.

N.

v. i?o.

verbatim, afoot-foldier, co?nrade, companion.
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negotiating a captious peace with the Athenians, whofe
power he dreaded, and whom he was not willing to

make his enemies, in tlie beginning of a reign hirherto but ill eftabliihed.
He therefore fends amb.-^.fiadors
to Athens, fpares neither promifes nor protcftations
of amity, and

at lafl was fo happy as to conclude a
of which he knew how to make all the advantages he had propofed to himfelf.
Immediately after this, he does not feem fo much
to ad: like a monarch of but twenty-four years of age,
as like a politician profoundly verfed in the art of diffimulation ; and who, without the affiftance of experience, was already fenfible, that to know when to lofe at
a proper feafon is to gain,
{m) He had feized upon
Amphipolis, a city fituated on the frontiers of his
kingdom, which conftquently flood very convenient
for him.
He could not keep it, as that would have
weakened his army too much, not to mention that the
Athenians, whofe friendfhip it was his interell to preferve, would have been exafperated at his holding a
place which they claimed as their colony.
On the
other fide, he was determined not to give up to his
enemies one of the keys to his dominions. He therefore took the refolution to declare that place free, by
permitting the inhabitants to govern themfelves as a
republick, and in this manner to fet them at variance
with their ancient mailers.
At the fame time he difarmed the Peonians by dint of promifes and prefenrs;
refolving to attack them, after he had difunited his
enemies, and weakened them by that difunion.
This addrefs and iubtlety eftablifhed him more firmly on the throne, and he foon found himfelf without
Having barred the enterance of his
competitors.
kingdom to Paufanias, he marches againil Argseus,
comes up with him in the road from lEgx. to Methone,
defeats him, kills a great number of his foldiers, and
takes a multitude prilbners ; attacks the Peonians, and
fubjeds them to his power: He afterwards turns his
arms againil the Illyrians, cuts them to pieces, and
Vol. IV.
S
obliges

treaty,

(jn)

Polyxn. Stratag.

i.

iv.

c.

17.
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them to reilore
by them in Macedonia.

obliges
A. M.
3646.

Ant.

J.

Much

about

this

him

to

all

the places pofTcfletJ

time the Athenians aded with the

greateft generofity in regard to the inhabitants of
c.j^^^^

That.ifland, which

Eu-

leparated from Bceotia
by the Euripus, was fo called from its large and beautiful pafture lands, and is now called Negropont. («) It
is

who had fettled cotwo principal cities
the
Chalcis,
lonies in Erctria and
in
that
the Peloponnefian
relates,
Thucydides
of it.

had been

fubjecl to the Athenians,

of the Euboeans difmayed the Ather
much, becaufe they drew greater revenues
from thence than from Attica. From that time Euand at the time of
bcea became a prey to factions
which we are now fpeaking, one of thefe fa(5tions im\var, the revolt

nians very

•,

-

plored the affiftance of Thebes, and the other of
At firfi: the Thebans met with no obflacle,
Athens.
and eafily made the fadlion they efpoufed triumphant.
However, at the arrival of the Athenians, matters
took a very different turn. Though they were very
much offended at the Euboeans, who had behaved
very injurioufly towards them, neverthelefs, fenfibly
aflefted with the great danger to which they were expofed, and forgetting their private refentmenrs, they
immediately gave them fuch powerful fuccour both
by fea and land, that in a few days they forced the

And now, being abfolute mailers
to retire.
of the ifland, they reftore the inhabitants their cities
and liberty, perfuaded, fays * ^fchines, in relating

Thebans

this circumilance, that juflice requires

we fnould

obli-

terate the remembrance of paft injuries, when the
party offending repofe their truft in the offended. The

Athenians, after having rellored Euboea to its former
tranquillity, retired, without defiring any other benefit for all their fervices, than the glory ot having appeafed the troubles of that ifland.
But they di^ not always behave in this manner with
regard
(;;)

Veil. Paterc.

pro Ctefiph.

p. 489.

1-

1.

c. 4.

Thucyd.

1.

viii.

iT.rchin. contrrt Ctcfiph.

p.

p.

61-;.

441.

'

Dfmoft.li.
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was this gave rife to the A. M.
3^**^'
have
Ipoken elfewhcre.
war
Hitherto Philip, that is, during the firft years of his
reign, had employed his endeavours to triumph over
his competitors for the throne ; to pacify domeftick
divifions, to repel the attacks of his foreign enemies,
and to difable them, by his frequent viftories, from
troubling him in the poffenion of his kingdom.
But he is now going to appear in anotlier character.
Sparta and Athens, after having long difputed the
empire of Greece, had weakened themfelves by their
reciprocal divifions.
This circumftance had given
Thebes an opportunity of regaining its former grandeur ; but Thebes having weakened itfelf by the wars
in which it had been engaged again!!: Sparta and
Athens, gave Philip an occafion of afpiring alfo in
his turn to the fovereignty of Greece.
And nov.% as
a politician and a conqueror, he refolves how he may
beft extend his frontiers, reduce his neighbours, and
weaken thofe whom he was not able to conquer at prefent
how he may introduce himfelf into the affairs of
Greece, fhare in its inteftine feuds, make himfelf its
arbiter, join with one iide to deftroy the other
in a
word, to obtain the emoire over ail. In the execution of this great defign, he fpared neither artifices,
open force, prefents, or promifes. He employs for
this purpofe negotiations, treaties and alliances, and
each of them fingly in fuch a manner as he judges
mofi: conducive to the fuccefs of his defign
advantage folely determining him in the choice of meaand
of which

regard to other ftates
of the

allies^

•,

it

I

•,

;

;

fures.

We

fhall

always fee him adiing under

fecond
till he
preparing

this

charafter, in all the fteps he takes henceforth,

affumes a third and laft charadrer, which is^
to attack the great king of Perfia, and endeavourino;
to become the avenger of Greece, by fubverting an
cm.pire which before had attempted to fubjed: it, and
which had always continued its irreconcilable enemy,
cither by open invafions or fecret intrigues.

S

2

We
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We

have feen that Philip, in the very beginning of
had feized upon Amphipolis, becaufe well
but that to avoid reftoring it
fituated for his views
to the Athenians, who claimed it as one of their coloBut at this time,
nies, he had declared it a free city.
being no longer under fuch great apprchenfion from the
Athenians, he relumed his former defign of feizing
Amphipolis. (<?) The inhabitants of this city being
threatened with a fpeedy fiege, fent ambaffadors to
the Athenians, offering to put themfelves and their
city under the protedlion of Athens, and befeeching
them to accept the keys of Amphipolis. But that
republick rejefted their offer, for fear of breaking the
peace they had conclud':d the preceding year with
A. M. Philip,
{p) However, this monarch was not fo deli3646.
for he befieged and took Amphif^^^^ jj^ ^|-ji3 point
of
the intelligence he carried on in the
means
'polis
by
Vs^city, and made it one of the ftrongeft barriers of his
kingdom. Demofthenes, in his Orations, frequeYitly
reproaches the Athenians with their indolence on this
occafion, by reprefenting to them, that had they adled
at this time with the expedition they ought, they
would have faved a confederate city, and fpared themfelves a multitude of misfortunes.
{a) Philip had promifed the Athenians to give up
Amphipolis into their hands, and by this promife had
made them fupine and inadlive ; but he did not value
himfelf upon keeping his word, and fincerity was in
no manner the virtue he profeffed. So far from furrendering this city, he alfo poffeffed himfelf of * Pydna
and of -f- Potidsa. The Athenians kept a garrifon in
the latter j thefe he difmiffed without doing them the
leaft injury ; and gave up this city to the Olynthians,
to engage them in his iritereft.
(r) From whence he proceeded to feize Crenides,
which the Thafians had built two years before, and
which
his reign,

-,

•,

\n) Pemoftli. Olynth.

i.

p. 2.

(r) Diod. p. 413.
* Pydna, a city of Macedon, Jiiuated on tie gulf anciintly calltJ
iiinu^-

Thennaicuf,

ii S<iloni(.

Ivj.

tf'jJ

Wcf

Gwlfo

(/»)

Diod.

p. 41-!.

f Potidaa, anotbtr
cedoiia,

Thrace.

on the

(7) Ibid.
city

of

Ma-

border i of ancient

It <u.'af but fixly fudia,

three ie.i^xe'

Jnm

0/jnthi(:\

or

:
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which he called Philippi from his own name. It was
near this city, afterwards famous from the defeat of
Brutus and CafTius, that he opened certain gold mines,
Mvhich every year produced upwards of a thoufand
talents, that is, about an hundred and forty-four thoufand pounds Iterling; a prodigious fum of money in
that age.

By

this

means, money became

much more

current in Macedon than before ; and Philip firft
caufed the golden ipecies to be coined there, which
Superiority of finances is of
outlived * monarchy.

advantage to a flate;

endlefs

ftood

By

them

and no prince under-

better than Philip, or neglefted

them

lefs.

fund, he was enabled to maintain a powerful
army of foreigners, and to bribe a number of creatures
in moft of the cities of Greece.
this

(j) Demofthenes fays, that when Greece was in its
moft flourifhing condition, gold and filver were ranked
in the number of prohibited arms.
But Philip thought,
fpoke and afted in a quite different manner, {t) It is
faid, that confuking the oracle of Delphos, he re-

ceived the following anfwer

Make

The
applied

coin thy

weapons^ and thoiClt conquer

all.

advice of the prieftefs became his rule, and he
it with great fuccels.
He owned, that he had

more places by money than arms ; that he never forced a gate, till after having attempted to open
'it: >Vith a golden key ;
and that he did not think any
carried

S
(i) Philip,

iii,

fortrels

3
(/) Suidas.

p. 92.

* Gratus Alexandre regl magno fuit ili?
Chcerilus, incultis qui veiiib'is & mai<_ natls

RettuUt acceptos, regale numifma, Philippos.
Harat.

/. ii.

*

Ep. ad

Jtiigufl.

Cherilus ihe PeVtan youth appron/d.
Him he rcTvarded "juell, and him he lo'v'd ;
His dull, une^ven 'verfe, by great goodfate.

Got him

his favours,

and a fair

ejlate.

Creech's Hor.

Hie funt nuraerati aurei trecenti numrai^ qui vocantur Philippi.
Plaut. in PaM,
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impregnable, into which a mule laden with
* It has been faid, that
could find enterance.
he was a merchant rather than a conqueror ; that it
was not Philip, but his gold, which fubdued Greece,
and that he bought its cities rather than took them.
He had penfioners in all the commonwealths of Greece,
fcJitrefs

filver

and retained thofe

in

his

pay who had the

proud of the

A.,

M.

^64.3.
3 j6.

greateli

And, indeed, he was

fhare in the publick affairs.

fuccefs of a battle than that

of

lefs

negotiation, well knowing, that neither his generals nor
his fol'dicrs could fnare in the honour of the latter.
Pfulip had married Olympias, daughter of Neoptokmus. ThC;, latter was fon of Alcctas, king of
Olympias brought him AlexMt^loffus or Ep>irui.
Great,
who was born at Pella,
fiirnamed
the
ander,
Macedonia,
the
capital
of
firft year of the io6th
the"
Olympiad, (u) Philip, who at that time was abfent
f^Qj;n his kingdom, had three very ap;reeable + advices
brought him ; that he had carried the prize in the
Olympick games ; that Parmenio, one of his generals, had gained a great vidcry over the lllyrians ;
and that his wife v/as delivered of a fon. This prince,
terrified at fo fignal a happinefs, which the heathens
thought frequently the omen of fome mournful cataftrophe, cried out. Great Jupter^ in return for fo many
Ikffings^ fend me as foon as pofjible fome flight misfortune.
(x) Vv'e may form a judgment of Philip's care and
attention whh regard to the education of this prince,
a

by
(//

Plut.

inAIex.
(at)

p. 187.

p. €66.

Juftin.

A\i\. Gel.

1.

xii. c. 16.

Plut. in

Apophth.

ix. G. 3.

].

• Callidus emptor OJynthi.
Jua;. Sat. xii. 47.
Philjppus majoie ex parte mercator Gra;ci.-e, quam vi6tor.
f^al.

Max.

lib. vii.

c.

2.

hoftium
lubruit aemidos

Difiidit

Portas vir Macedo,

6i

Keges muneribus.

When

enti^ines,

and nvhen

Horat.

t
«e:xvs

Od. 16.

arts do fail.

The golden nvedge can cleave
Gold

lib. iij.

the nvatl

Philip's ri'val kings o^erthrenv.

Phttarck fuppofes, that this
luas brougijt bini^ immcdiatelj

j

Creech's Hor.

after the taking of Potiddta, but this
ci'y bad been taken t'v.-o years before.

O

he wrote a

t>y the letter
ftotle,

P

F

to acquaint

him

H

I
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after his birtli to Ari-

made

he had

fo early, that

/ am to inform
choice of him for his fon's preceptor.
I return thanks
you^ i-iid he, that I have a fon born.
to the gods, not fo much for having given him to me, as
to

have given him me

may

jujily promife

in the time that Arifiotle lived.

myfelf,

I

that you zvill tnake him a fuc-

worthy of us both, and a king of Macedonia,
noble thoughts arife from the perufal of this
letter, far different from the manners of the prefent
age, but highly worthy of a great monarch and a
good father I fhall leave the reader to make fuch refledtions on it as he Ihall think proper ; and (liall only
obferve, that this example nuy ferve as a lefTon even
to private perfons, as it teaches them how highly they
ought to value a good mailer, and the extraordinary
care they fhould take to find fuch an one ; * for every
fon is an Alexander to his father.
It appears that
Philip -j- put his fon very early under Ariitotle, convinced that the fuccefs of ftudies depends on the
foundation firft laid ; and that the man cannot be too
ceffor

What

!

who is to teach the principles of learning and
knov/ledge in the manner they ought to be inculcated.

able,

A defcription of the Macedonian phalanx.
{y) This ;|: w^as a body of infantry, confiiling of
fixteen thouland heavy-armed troops, who were al-

ways placed
fvyord,

Belides a
in the center of the battle.
they were armed with a fhield, and a pike or

fpear,

called

by the Greeks
S 4

(j) Polyb. 1. xvii, p. 764.— -767.
Inltruend. Acieb.

* Fingamus Alexandrum dari
nobis, impolkum gremio, dignum
tanta Ciira infantem : (quanquam
fuus cuique dignus eft.)
S>uintil.
1.

i.

c. I.

t

An

Philippus
filio

Macedonum
fuo prima

teraruni elementa tradi

pho

fummo

voluiflet,

li-

ab Ari-

ejus setatis philofoaiat

ii!e

fufcepillet

(fariffc.)

This
I.

664.

xii, p.

hoc officium,

fi

JEIian. de

non ftudiorum
quoque op-

initia a perfeftiffimo

time trairari, pertinere ad fuai-

mam

credidillet? ^intil. ibid.
fex millia peditum

X Decern

rex Alexandre
rtotele

Id.

2API2 2A,

&

more Macedonum'annati
qui

phalangitaj

Hare media acies

fuere,

appeHabantur.
fuit in fronte,

decern partes divifa.
1, xxxvii. n. 4.0.

Tit.

iti

Liv»

.

T
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This pike was fonrtech cubits long, that i-;, twentyone French feet,' foir::thc cubit conlifts of a foot and
a half;

--i^

•

•

The phalanx was commonly divided into ten corps
or battalions, each of which was compofed of fixteen
hundred men, an hundred feet in rank, and fixtecn in
Sometimes the file of fixteen was doubled, and
fomctimes divided according to occafion ; fo that the
phalanx v.'as fomctimes but eight, and at other times
thirty-two deep But its ufual and regular depth was of

file.

:

fixteen

The

upon a march was
which is the fame, four cubits; and the
When the
ranks were alfo about fix feet afunder.
phalanx advanced towards an enemy, there was but
three feet diftance between each foldier, and the ranks
v/ere clofed in proportion.
In fine, when the phalanx
was to receive the enemy, the men who compofed it
drew ftill clofer, each foldier occuping only the fpace
of a foot and a half.
This evidently fhews the different fpace which the
'front of the phalanx took up in thefe three cafes, fup^
pofing the whole to confift of fixteen thoufand men,
at fixteen deep, and confequently always a thoufand
This fpace or diftance in the firft cafe
rrsen in front.
was fix thoufand feet, or one thoufand fathoms, v/hich
fix

'

fpace between each foldier

feet, or,

Itiake teh furlongs, or half a league.
'

'

In the fecond

was but half fo much, and took up five furAnd, in the third
longs, or five hundred fathoms *.
c^f^, it was again diminifhed another half, and extended to the diftance of only two furlongs and a
Kalf, or two hundred and fifty fathoms.
Polybius examines the phalanx in the fecond cafe,
in which it marched to attack the enemy.
There
theriwas three feet in breadth and depth between each
fel^^y' 'We obferved above, that their pikes were
The fpace between the two
fourteen cubits long.
Viands, and that part of the pike which projected be^bfid-^'tlitf right, took up four ; and confequently the
cafe

it

pike
• Five Jfadia.

Y

&^
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pike advanced ten cubits beyond the body of the folThis being fuppofed, the pikes
dier who carried it.
of the foldiers placed in the fifth rank, whom I will
call the fifths, and fo of the reft, projeded two cubits
the pikes of the fourths four,
,beyond the firft rank
thofe of the thirds fix, thofe of the feconds eight cubits ; in fine, the pikes of the foldiers, who formed
the firfl rank, advanced ten cubits towards the enemy.
-,

The reader will eafily
who compofed the

when the folphalanx, this great and unwieldy machine, every part of which briftled with
pikes, as we have feen, moved all at once, prefenting
their pikes to attack the enemy, that they mufl charge
The foldiers, vv^ho were behind the
with great force.
fifth rank, held their pikes raifed, but reclining a little over the ranks who preceded them j thereby forming a kind of a roof, v/hich (not to mention their
fhields) fecured them from the darts difcharged at a
dillance, which fell without doing them any hurt.
The foldiers of all the other ranks beyond the fifth,
could not indeed engage againft the enemy, nor reach
them with their pikes, but then they gave great afiiftance in battle to thofe in the front of them. For by fupporting them behind with theutmoftftrength, andpropping them with their backs, they increafed in a prodigious manner the ftrength and impetuofity of the
onfet ; they gave their comrades fuch a force as renconceive, that

diers

-

;

,

dered them immoveable in attacks, and at the fame
time deprived them of every hope or opportunity of
flight by the rear ; fo that they were under the neceffity either to conquer or die.
And indeed Polybius acknowledges, that as long as
the foldiers of the phalanx preferved their difpofition
and order as a phalanx, that is, as long as they kept
their ranks in the clofe order we have defcribed, it was
impofTible for an enemy either to fuftain its weight, or
to open and break it. And this he demonftrates to us
in a plain and fenfible manner.
The Roman foldiers
(for it is thofe he compares to the Greeks in the place
\n queftion) fays he, take up, in fight, three feet each.

And
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And

as they

mu ft

neceflarily

move about very much^

cither to Ihift their bucklers to the right

and left in
defending themfelves, or to thruft with the point, or
ftrike with the edge, we muft be obliged to fuppofc
the diftance of three feet between every foldier.
In
this every Roman foldier takes up fix i^tt^ that is,
tv/ice as much diftance as one of the * phalanx, and
confequently oppofes fingly two foldiers of the firft
rank-, and for the fame reafon, is obliged to make
head againft ten pikes, as we have before obferved.

Now

impoftible for

is

it

force his

way through

z.

fingle foldier to break, or

ten pikes.

(z) This Livy fhews evidently in a fev/ words, where
he defcribes in what manner the Pvomans were repulfed
by the Macedonians at the fiege of a city, -j- The

made

advance, in order,
phalanx.
When the latter, keeping very clofe together, had advanced forward their long pikes, the Romans having
difcharged ineffedlually their javelins againft the Macedonians, whom their fhields (prefled very clofe together) covered like a roof and a tortoife; the Romans,
But it was not poftible for
I fay, drew their fwords.
them either to come to a clofe engagement, or cut or
break the pikes of the enemy and if they happened
to cut or break any one of them, the broken piece of
the pike ferved as a point fo that this range of pikes,
with which the front of the phalanx was armed, ftiU
conful, fays he,

to

pofllble,

if

his cohorts to

penetrate the Macedonian

•,

-,

exifted.
{a)

Paulus iEmilius owned, that

in the battle

with

Perfeus,
(a) Liv.

*

1.

xxxii. n. 17.

before fa'id, that each
ftliiier of the phalanx took uf> three
jeet ^wben he aduanced to attack the
It -zvas

tnemy,,

he

and

'•iXaited his

cafe, each
to

but half fo

coming up.

Roman foldier

much ^chen
In

this lafl

^^vas obliged

{a) Plut, in Paul.

veliit in

emifils,

quam

rant;

prnefregiilent,

cunenm Macedonum, (pha-

langem

vocant) ii pollcnt, vi
periiimperent, eniittebat
Ubi
conlVrti haHaj ingenris lon^i^udiipii

cum

pilij

ftrinxif-

feat gladios ; neque congredi propius nfque prxcedere haftas pote-

t Cohortes invitem lub
t)«sjc

p. 265.

peoruni teftudiiiem, Roiiiani

nequicquam

tnake head againfi tiveutj pikes.
fignls,

^m\\.

Macedones objecifTent,
conlhuftam denfitate cly-

nis pra; fe

Sc,

fi

iucidifl'ent

haftile

aut

frngmento

ipfo ncuto, inter fpicula inregra-

rum

h.tltaruni,

pUbat.

velut vallum tx-
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Prrfeus, the laft king of Macedon, this rampart of
brafs, and foreft of pikes, impenetrable to his legions,

He did not
filled him with terror and aftonifhment.
remember, he faid, any thing fo formidable as this
phalanx-, and often afterwards declared, that this
dreadful fpeftacle had made fo ftrong an impreffion
upon him, as almoft made him defpair of the viftory-.
From what has been faid above, it follov/s, that the
Macedonian phalanx was invincible; neverthelefs, we
find by hiflory, that the Macedonians and their phalanx
were vanquifhed and fubdued by the Romans. It was
invincible, replied Polybius, fo long as it continued
a phalanx," but this happened very rarely; for in or*
der to its being fo, it requi^red a fiat even fpot of
ground of large extent, without either tree, bufii, intrenchment, ditch, valley, hill, or river. Now we

feldom find a fpot of ground, of

more furlongs

* in extent

ceffary for containing a

phalanx

is

;

fifteen,

twenty or

for fo large a fpace

is

ne-

whole army, of which the

but a part.

(it is Polybius who ftill fpeaks)
that a track of ground, fuch as could be wifhed, were

But

found

let

us fuppofe

body of troops drawn
phalanx be, fhould the enemy, inflead of advancing forward and ofi^ering battle, fend
out detachments to lay wafte the country, plunder the
cities, or cut oif the convoys ^ That in cafe the enemy fiiould come to a battle;, the general need only
command part of his front (the center for inliance) to
give v/ay and fly, that the phalanx may have an opportunity of purfuing them.
In this cafe, it is manifeft the phalanx would be broke, and a large cavity
made in it, in which the Romans would not fail to
charge the phalanx in flank on the right and left, at
the fame time that thofe foldiers, who are purfuing
the enemy, may be attacked in the fame manner.
This reafoning of Polybius appears to me very
clear, and at the fame time gives us a very juft idea
of the manner in which the ancients fought ; which

up

;

yet of what ufe could a

in the

form of

a

certainly"
• Three quarto's of

a

Iccgue, or

a league, or perhaps more.

,
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ought to have
of it.

certainly

its

place

in hiftory,

as

it is

an

cflential part

Hence appears, as {b) Mr. Boffuet obferves after
Polybius, the difference between the Macedonian
* phalanx formed of one large body, very thick on all
fides, which was obliged to move all at once, and the
Roman army divided into fmall bodies, which for that
reafon were nimbler, and confequently more aptly difThe phalanx canpofed for motions of every kind.
not long preferve its natural property, (thefe are Polybius's words) that

becaufe

it

is

requires

to fay,

and thicknefs,

its folidity

peculiar fpots of ground, and

its

it were, made purpofely for it
and that for
want of fuch tracks, it encumbers, or rather breaks
not to mention, that, if it
itfelf by its own motion
is once broke, the foldiers who compofe it can never
Whereas the Roman army, by its divirally again.

thofe, as

•,

•,

takes advantage of

fion into fmall bodies,

and

fituations,

and

fuits itfelf to

or feparated at pleafure.

It files off,

ther, without the lead difficulty.

places
united
or draws togecan very eafily

them.
It

all

It is

and form every kind of evolution,
either in the whole or in part, as occafion may require.
In fine, it has a greater variety of motions, and confequently more aftivity and ftrength than the phalanx.
^ (f) This enabled Paulus -f ^milius to gain his
detach,

•

t-Xjo

f^.

rally,

tr.

cele-

{b) Difcourfe on Unlverfal Hiflory.

.^mil. p. 265, 266. Liv. 1. xliv.
* Statarius uterqiie miies, ordjnes fervaps ; fed ilia phalanx
Roimmobilis, tz unius generis
jnana acies diftindiior, ex pluri:

bus partibus conftans
tienti quacumque opus
;

lis

facilis

par-

eflet,

faci-

jiingenti. Tit. Lfv.

Erant pleraque

incommoda
Macedonum,

I. ix. n. 19.
fvlveftria circa,

phalaiigi,

maxima

quae, nifi ubi

prs-

longis haftis velut vallum ante c!ypecs objecjt (quod ut fiat, libero
campo opus eft) nullius admodum
ufus eft. Id. 1. xxxi. n. 39.
Secunda legio immilTa diflipa-f•

-

-

.

(f) Plutarch, in Paul,

n. 41.

plialangem ; neqiie ulla evidentior caufa viftoriae fuit, quam
quod multa pafllm praeiia erant,
qus: fluftuantem turbarunt primo,
deinde disjecerunt phalangem ; cujus confertae, & intentis horrentis
Tit

haftis, intolerahiles vires funt.

Si

carptim aggrediendo circumagere
immobilem longitudine & gravitate haftam cogas, confufa ftrue
implicantur li vcro ab latere, aut
:

ab tergo, aliquid tiimultus incre-

modo turhantur. Sicut tuiu adverfus eatervatim irruentes Romanos, & interrupra multifariam
puit, ruina;

;
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celebrated victory over Perfeus.
He firft attacked the
phalanx in front. But the Macedonians (keeping

very clofe together) holding their pikes with both
hands, and prelenting this iron rampart to the enemy,
could not be either broke or forced in any manner,
and fo made a dreadful flaughter of the Romans. But
at laft, the unevennefs of the ground, and the great
extent of the front in battle, not allowing the Macedonians to continue in all parts that range of fhields
and pikes, Paulus j$!milius obferved, that the phalanx
was obliged to leave feveral openings and intervals.
Upon this, he attacked them at thele openings, not
as before, in front, and in a general onfet, but by detached bodies, and in different parts, at one and the

By this means the phalanx was broke in
and its whole force, which confifted merely
In its union, and the imprefTion it made all at once,
was entirely loft, and Paulus iEmilius gained the vicfame time.
Jin inftant,

tory.

The fame

{d)

Polybius, in the twelfth book above
few words the order of battle ob-

cited, defcribes in

ferved by the cavalry.
According to him, a fquadron
of horfe confifted of eight hundred, generally drawn

up one hundred

in front, and eight deep confequently
fuch a fquadron as this took up a furlong, or an hundred fathoms, fuppofmg the diftance of one fathom
or iix feet for each horfeman ; a fpace he muft neceffarily have, to make his evolutions and to rally.
Ten
fquadrons, or eight thoufand horfe, occupied ten times
•,

as much ground, that is, ten furlongs, or 'a thoiAfand
fathoms, which makes about half a league.
From what has been faid the reader may judge how
much ground an army took up according to the ntiiiiber of infantry and cavalry of which it confifted.
(<0 Lib. xii. p. 663.
tifariam acie, obviam ire coge-

bantur & Romani, quaciimque
data intervalla effent, infinuabant
Qui fi univerl'a acie
©f dines fuos.
:

.

'.\?.

in

frontetn

advftrfus

inftruftam

phalangem concurriflent
fent

fe Tiaftis,

— induif-

nee confertam aciem

fuftinuiflenU Sj^k-^i'iv-'i -^ - fr/Unf ()^3 2uqo <>q»n£'.
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Sect. II.
Philip.

The- facred war.

He

the pafs of

A.M.
3649.

(^)

HE HIST

1l

Y

Sequel of the hijlory cf

endeavours in vain

to pojfefs himfelf

of

ThermopyU,

y^ISCORD,

whicii fomented perpetually in
the Greeks difporitions not very remote from

Jl^

*an open rupture, broke out with great violence

^^
I*

upon
Thofe people, who inhabited the territories adjacent to Dclphos, ploughed up
certain lands that were facred to Apollo, which were
Immediately the people in the
thereby profaned.
neighbourhood exclaimed againft them, as guilty of
facrilege, fome from a fpirit of fmcerity, and others in
account of the Phocccans.

order to cover their private revenge with the veil of
religion.
The war that broke out on this occafion was
called the facred war^ as undertaken from a religious
motive, and lafced ten years.
The people guilty of
this profanation were fummoned to appear before the
Amphy6lions, or ftates-general of Greece ; and the
whole affair being duly examined, the Phccasans were
declared facrilegious, and fentenced to pay a heavy
fine.

Philomelus, one of their chief citizens, a bold man,
and of great authority, having proved by fome verfes
in (/) Homer, that the fovereignty of Delphos belonged anciently to the Phocteans, inflames them

them to take up
appointed their general.
He immediately went to Sparta, to engage the Laceda^nionians
They were very much difgufted at the
in his interefb.
againft this decree, determines with

arms, and

is

which the Amphydtions had pronounced
Thebans, by
which they had been aUo condemned to pay a fine,
for having feized upon the citadel of Thebes by fraud
Archidamus, one of the kings of
and violence.
Sparta, gave Philomelus a handfomc reception. This
monarch, however, did not dare to declare openly in
favour of the Phocccans, but promiled to affift him
fentence

againft them, at the follicitation of the

\y'ith

3
(«),

piod.

1,

xvi, p. 425-. -4.; J.

(/)

Iliad.

1. ii.

v. 516.
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with money, and to furnilh him fecretly with troops,
as he accordingly did.
Philomelus, at his return home, raifes foldiers, and
begins by attacking thetemple of Delphos, of which
he poffeiled himfelf without any great diuicuky, the
inhabitants of the country making but a weak reiiftance. The * Locrians, a people in the neighbourhood
of Delphos, took arms againfl him, but were defeated in feveral rencounters. Philomelus, encouraged
by thefe firft fuccefies, increafed his troops daily, and
put himfelf in a condition to carry on his enterprize
with vigour. Accordingly he enters the temple, tears
from the pillars the decree of the Amphyftions againll
the Phoc^eans, publilTies all over the country, that he
has no defign to feize the riches of the temple, and
that his fole view is to reftore the Phoc^eans their ancient rights

It was necefiary for him
from the god who prefided at Delreceive fuch an anfwer from the oracle

and

privileges.

to have a fandion

phos, and to
The prielleis at firft
as might be favourable to him.
refuled to co-operate on this occafion-, but, being terrified by his menaces, fhe anfwered, that the god permitted him to do whatever he (hould think proper
a
circumftance he took care to publilh to all the neigh-^

bouring nations.

The affair was now becom.e a ferious one. The
Amphyclions meeting a fecond time, a relolution was
formed to declare war againft the Phocsans. Moft of
the Grecian nations engaged in this quarrel, and fided
The Boeotians, the
with the one or the other party.
Locrians, Theflalians, and feveral other neighbouring
people, declared in favour of the god ; whilft Sparta,
Athens, and fome other cities of Peloponnefus, joined
with the Phocseans.
Philomelus had not yet touched
the treafures of the temple
but being afterwards not
fo fcrupulous, he believed that the riches of the god
could not be better employed than in his (the deity's)
defence, for he gave this fpecious name to this facrilegious attempt ; and being enabled, by this frefh fup•,

piy?
*

Or LocrL
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ply, to double the pay of his foldiers, he raifed a very
confiderable body of troops.

Several battles were fought, and the fuccefs for fome
time feemed doubtful on both fides. Every body knows
how much religious wars are to be dreaded ; and the
prodigious lengths which a falfe zeal, when veiled
with To venerable a name, is apt to go. The Thebans having in a rencounter taken feveral prifoners,

condemned them

all

to die as facrilegious wretches,

who were excommunicated.
fame by way of

The

Phocasans did the

Thefe had at firft gained
but having been defeated in a

reprifal.

feveral advantages

;

great battle, Philomelus their leader, being clofely attacked upon an eminence from which there was no
retreating, defended himfelf for a long time with invin-

cible bravery, which however not availing, he threw
himfelf headlong from a rock, in order to avoid the
torments he mull unavoidably have undergone, had
he fallen alive into the hands of his enemies. Onomarchus was his fuccefibr, and took upon him the
command of the forces.
This new general had foon levied a frefli army, the
A. M.
3651.
advantageous pay he offered procuring him foldiers
"j'^j.'
'from all fides.
He alfo by dint of money brought
over feveral chiefs of the other party, and prevailed
upon them either to retire, or to do little or nothing,
by which he gained great advantages.
Philip thought it moft confident with his intereft to
remain neuter in this general movement ot the Greeks
in favour either of the Phocasans or of the Thebans.
It was confiftent with the policy of this ambitious
prince, who had little regard for religion or the inte-

of Apollo, but was always intent upon his own,
not to engage in a war by which he could not reap the
leall benefit i and to take advantage of ajunfture, in
which all Greece, employed and divided by a great
war, gave him an opportunity to extend his frontiers,
and pufh his conquclts without any apprehenfion of
oppofition.
He was alfo well pleafed to fee both
paities weaken and conrunie each other, as he fhould
thereby
reft
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thereby be enabled to fall upon them afterwards with
greater advantage.
{g) Being defirous of fubjeding Thrace, and of fe- A. M.
curing the conquefts he had already made in it, he ^^"a
^^\''c
termined to poileis himfelf of Methone, a fmall city,
33^.*
incapable of fupporting itfelf by its own ftrength, but
which gave him difquiet, and obftrufted his defigns
whenever it was in the hands of his t.-nemies. Accordingly he befieged that city, made himfelf mailer of,
and razed it. {h) He loft one of his eyes before MeAfter of Amphithone, by a very fingular accident.

had offered his fervice to Philip, a;} fo excellent
a markfman, that he could bring down birds in their
moft rapid flight. The monarch ma(ie this anfvver,
polis

fVdl^ I will take you into my fervice when I make war
upon Jiarlings; which anfwer ftung the cro fs- bowman
to the quick.
repartee proves often of fatal confequence to him who rrfakes it, and it is not a imail
merit to know when to hold one's tongue.
After
having thrown himfelf into the city, he let Ily an arrow, on which was written, To Philip's right eye, and

A

gave him a moft cruel proof that he was a good

markfman for he hit him in his right eye. Philip
fent him back the fame arrow, with this infcripticfi,
j

If Philip takes the city, he will hang up After \ aad accordingly he was as good as his word.
fkilful furgeon drew the arrow out of Philip's
ii)
eye with fo much art and dexterity, that not the leaft

A

fear remained ; and though he could not fave his eye,
he yet took away the blemifh. (y^) But neverthelefs
this monarch was fo weak, as to be angry whenever
any perfon happened to let flip the word Cyclops^ or
even the word eye, in his prefence.
Men, however,
feldom blufti for an honourable imperfedion.
Lacedemonian woman thought more like a man, when,
to confole her fon for a glorious v/ound that had lamed
him, fhe faid. Now, fon., every ft ep you take will pna you
in mind of your valour.
Vol. IV.
After

A

T

(h) Sukks in K.-fay.
(g) Diod. p. 434..
(k) Demet. Pliakr. de Elocut. c. iii.

c. 37.

(/)

Piin.

1,

vii.
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After the taking of Methone, Philip, ever flu-

dious either to weaken his enemies by new conquefts,
or gain new friends by doing them fome important
fervice, marched into Theflaly, which had implored

The liberty of that
his affiftance againft the tyrants.
country fcemed nowfccure, fmce Alexander of Pherse
was no more. Neverthelefs, his brothers, who, in
concert with his wife Thebe, had murdered him,
grown weary of having fome time afted the part of
revived his tyranny, and opprefTcd the
Lycophron, the eldeft
Theflalians with a new yoke.
of the three brothers who fucceeded Alexander, had
deliverers,

ftrengthened himfelf by the proteftion of the PhocseOnomarchus, their leader, brought him a nuans.
merous body of forces, and at firft gained a confiderable advantage over Philip ; but engaging him a fe-

and his army
were
to the feapurfued
routed.
Upwards of fix thoufand men were killed on
fliore.
the fpot, among whom was Onomarchus, whofe body
was hung upon a gallows ; and three thoufand, who
were taken prifoners, were thrown into the fea by Phi-

ccnd time, he was

The

lip's order,

entirely defeated,

flying troops

as fo

many

facrilegious wretches, the pro-

of religion. Lycophron delivered up
the city of Pherae, and reftored Thefialy to its liberty
by abandoning it. By the happy fuccefs of this expedition, Philip acquired for ever the afredlion of the
Thefialians, whofe excellent cavalry, joined to the

feffed enemies

.

Macedonian phalanx, had afterwards
in his vidories and thofe of his fon.
Phayllus,

who

fo great a fharc

fucceeded his brother Onomarchus,

finding the fame advantages he had done, from the
immenfe riches he found in the temple, raifed a nu-

merous army ; and, fupported by the troops of the
J^acedsemonians, Athenians, and the other allies,
whom he paid very largely, he went into Boeotia and
invaded the Thebans. For a long time viftory fhifted
fides i but at laft, Phayllus being attacked with a fudden and violent diftemper, after fuffering the moft
cruel
(/)

Diod. r'433'--4-S'
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cruel torments, ended his life in a manner worthy of
Phalecus, then
his impieties and facrilegious aftions.

very young, the fon of Onomarchus, was placed in
his room
and Mnafeas, a man of great experience,
and ftrongly attached to his family, was appointed his
•,

counfellor.

The new

leader treading in the fteps of his predeplundered the temple as they had done, and
enriched all his friends.
At lafl: the Phoceans opened
their eyes, and appointed commiffioners to call all
thofe to account who had any concern in the publick
Upon this Phalecus was depofed and, after
monies.
an exadt enquiry, it was found, that from the beginning
of the war there had been taken out of the temple
upwards of ten thoufand talents, that is, about one
million, five hundred thoufand pounds.
Philip, after having freed the ThelTalians, refolved A. M.
to carry his arms into Phocis.
This is his firft attempt ^^^.^'^
to get footing in Greece, and to have a fhare in the
3JX.
general affairs of the Greeks, from which the kings
of Macedon had always been excluded as foreigners.
In this view, upon pretence of going over into Phocis in order to puniih the facrilegious Phocasans, he
marches towards Thermopyla;, to poflefs himfelf of
a pafs, which gave him a free paflage into Greece,
and efpecially into Attica.
The Athenians, upon
hearing of a march which might prove of the mgfl
fatal confequence to them, hafted to Thermopyfe,
and pofTefTed themfelves very feafonably of this important pafs, which Philip did not dare attempt to
force ; fo that he was obliged to return back into Maceflbrs,

•,

cedonia,

T

2

Sect.
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Sect.

III.

Demosthenes,

upon P h i l i v^s.aitempharangues the Athenians^ and ani-

ing Thermopylae

Little regard is paid
mates them againji that prince.
Olynthus, upon the point of being heto his oration.
fieged by Philip, addrejfes the Athenians for fuccour.
Demosthenes endeavours by his orations to rouxe
their lethargy,

them out of

weak fuccour

AS

.,

and

Philip

'they fend but

a very

at length takes Olynthus.

foon fee Philip engaged againft the Atheas they, by the ftrong exhortations
of Demofthenes, will become
counfels
prudent
and
his greatefb enemies, and the mofl powerful oppofers
of his ambitious defigns ; it may not be improper,
before v.'e enter into that part of the hiftory, to give
a fhort account of the ftate of Athens, and of the
v/e fhall

nians,

and

difpofition of the citizens at that time.

We

muft not form a judgment of the chara(5ler of
the Athenians, in the age we are now fpeaking of,
from that of their anceftors, in the time of the battles of Marathon and of Salamis, from whofe virtue
They were no
they had extremely degenerated.
longer the fame men, and had no longer the fame
maxims, and the fame manners. They no longer
difcovered the fame zeal for the publick good, the
fame application to the affairs of the ftate, the fame
courage to fupport fatigues of war by fea and land
the fame care of the revenues, the fame willingnefs
to bear falutary advice ; the fame difcernment in the
choice of generals of the armiies, and of magiftrates
to whom they intrufted the adminiftration of the ftate.
To thefe happy, thefe glorious difpofitions, fucceeded
a fondnels for repofe, and an indolence with regard to
an avcrfton for military fatigues,
publick affairs
and
v<^hich they now left entirely to mercenary troops
a profufion of the publick treafures in games and
fhows; a love for the flattery which their orators laand an unhappy facility in confervifiied upon them
ring publick offices by intrigue and cabal ; all which
Such
ufually precede the approaching ruin of ftates.
-,
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of Athens, at the time the king of
arms agalnft Greece.

to turn his

We have feen that Philip, after various conquefts, a. M.
had attempted to advance as far as Phocis, but in vain ; 3652becaufe the Athenians, jullly alarmed at the impend- \'ri[
ing danger, had flopped him at the pafs of Thermopylae,
(m) Demofthenes taking advantage of ib favourable a difpofition of things, mounted the tribunal, in order to fet before them a lively image of the
impending danger to which they were expofed by tlie
boundlefs ambition of Philip ; and to convince them
of the abfolute neceflity they were under, from hence,
Now, as the fucto apply the mod fpeedy remedies.
cefs of his arms, and the rapidity of his progrefs,
fpread throughout Athens a kind of terror bordering
very near defpair, the orator, by a wonderful artifice,
firft endeavours to revive their courage, and afcribes
their calamities to their floth and indolence.
For, if
they hitherto had acquitted themfelves of their duty,
and that in fpight of their a6tivity and their utmoft
efforts, Philip had prevailed over them, they then, indeed, would not have the leaft refource or hope left.

But in this oration, and all thofe which follow, Demofthenes infifts ftrongly, that the grandeur of Philip
is wholly owing to the fupinenefs of the Athenians
and that it is this fupinenefs which makes him bold,
daring, and fwells him with fuch a fpirit of haughtinefs, as even infults the Athenians.
" See," fays Demofthenes to them, fpeaking of
Philip, " to what a height the arrogance of that man
"

rifes,

*'

or repole

who

you to chufe either aftion
but employs menaces, and, as fame
" fays, fpeaks in the moft infolent terms
and not
" contented v/ith his firft conquefts, but incapable of
" fatiating his luft of dominion, engages every day
will not fuffer

-,

•,

"

in

*'

ceftity

*'
^*

fome new

enterprize.
Poffibly, you wait till nereduces you to a6l ; can any one be greater
to freeborn men than ftiame and infamy ? Will you
then for ever walk the publick place with this
" queftion
3

T

(«) Demofth,

i

Philip.

;;
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"

qneftion in your mouths,. What ne-ws is there? Can
there be greater news, than that a Macedonian has

" vanquifhed the Athenians, and made himfelf the
" fupreme arbiter of Greece ? Philip is dead^ fays one
" he is onlyftck^ replies another." (His being wounded at Methone had occafioned all thefe reports.)
'* But whether he be fick or dead is nothing
to the
" purpofe, O Athens For the moment after heaven
*' had delivered you from him,
(fhould you (till be*' have as you now do) you would raife up another
!

*'

Philip againft yourfelves

*'

owes

*'

his

grandeur

;

fmce the

infinitely

more

to

man

in

queftion

your indolence,

than to his ov/n ftrength."

But Demofthenes, not

fatisfied

with bare remon-

ftrances, or with giving his opinion in general terms,

propofed a plan, the execution of which he believed
would check the attempts of Philip. In the firft
place, he advifes the Athenians to fit out a fleet of
fifty gallies, and to refolve firmly to mann them themfelves.

He

requires

gallies lightly

the

fleet

them

to reinforce thefe with ten

may
With

armed, which

and tranfports.

ferve as a

convoy to

regard to the land-

by the moft
powerful faction, formed" the army only of a confufed
afl^emblage of foreigners and mercenary troops, who
Demofthenes requires them to levy
did little fervice
no miOre than two thoufand chofen troops, fi.ve hundred of which Ihall be Athenians, and the reft raifed
from among the allies with two hundred horfe, fifty
of which fiiall alfo be Athenians.
The expence of this little army, with regard only
to provifions and other matters independent from their
pay, was to amount to little more per month than
ninety * talents, (ninety thoufand crowns) viz. forty
talents for ten convoy gallies, at the rate of twenty
minas (a thoufand livres) per month for each galley
forty talents for the two thoufand infantry, and ten
drachmas (five livres) per month for each foot-foldier
forces, as in his time the general, elefted

•,

-,

-,

which
• Each talent nvas

ijcorth

a thoufand

croivns.
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little.

more than

three-pence farthing French money per diofi. Finally,
twelve talents for the two hundred horfe, at thirty
drachmas (fifteen livres) per mo/ith for each horfeman ; which fifteen livres per month make ten fols

per diem.

The

reafon of

my

relating this fo particu-

an idea of the expences of
Demoilhenes
adds, if any
an army in thofe times.
one imagines, that the preparation of provifions is not
a confiderable flep, he is very much miflaken j for he
is perfuaded, that provided the forces do not want
provifions, the war will furnifh them with every thing
befides ; and that without doing the leaft wrong to
the Greeks or allies, they will not fail of fufficient aclarly, is to give the reader

quifitions to

make up

all

deficiencies

and

arrears

of

pay.

But as the Athenians might be furprized at Demoflhenes's requiring fo fmall a body of forces, he
gives this reafon for it, viz. that at prefent the commonwealth did not permit the Athenians to oppofe
Philip with a fufficient force in the field ; and that it
would be their bufinefs to make excurfions only. Thus
his defign was, that this little army fhould be hovering perpetually about the frontiers of Macedonia, to
awe, obferve, harrafs, and keep dole to the enemy,
in order to prevent them from concerting and executing fuch enterprizes with eafe, as they might think
fit to attempt.
What the fuccefs of this harangue was, is not
known. It is very probable, that as the Athenians
were not attacked perfonally, they, according to the
llipinenefs natural to them, were very indolent with
regard to the progrefs of Philip's arms.
The divifions at this time in Greece were very favourable to
-

Athens and Laced^emonia on one fide
employed themfelves wholly in reducing the ftrength
of Thebes their rival whilft, on the other fide, the
Thefi!alians, in order to free themfelves from their tyrants, and the Thebans, to maintain the fuperiority
which they had acquired by the battles of Leudra
T 4
and
that monarch.

•,

)
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and Mantinea, de\'oted themfelves in the moft refomanner to Philip and aflifted him (undefignedly

lute
in

•,

making chains

for themfelves.

Philip, as an able politician, knew well how to
This king,
take advantage of all thefe diffenfions.
in order to fecure his frontiers, had nothing more at
heart than to enlarge them towards Thrace ; and this
he could fcarce attempt but at the expence of the
Athenians, who fince the defeat of Xerxes had many

who were

colonies (befides feveral ftates
allies

either their

or tributaries) in that country.
a city of

Olynthus,

Thrace

in

the peninfula of

The Olynthians
had been at great variance with Amyntas father of
Philip, and had even very much oppofed the latter,
upon his acceffion to the crown. However, being
not firmly eftablifhed on his throne, he at firft employed diffimulation, and requcfted the alHance of the
Olynthians, to whom, Ibme time after, he gave up
Potidsea, an important fortrefs, which he had conquered, in concert with and for them, from the AtheWhen he found himfelf able to execute his
nians.
projedt, he took proper meafures in order to befiege
The inhabitants of tliis city, who faw the
Olynthus.
llorm gathering at a diftance, had recourfe to the Athenians, of whom they requefted immediate aid.
The
atfair was debated in an affembly of the people, and
as it was of the utmoft importance, a great number
of orators met in the affembly.
Each of them
mounted it in his turn, which was regulated by their
age. Demofthenes, v/ho was then but four-and-diirty,
did not fpeak till after his feniors had difcuifed the
matter a long time.
Pallene, was one of thefe colonies.

(«) In

this

* difcourfe, the

orator, the better to

fucceed
(«) Olynth.

ii.

* The oratinn ivhich Demefihenes
froniitnccd at that time., is generally
tooked upon as the fecond of the three
Olynthiacksy njohiih relate to this

g^eat 'weight on

But
de Tourreily chiefly
fihjeil.
en the authority of Dtonyfius Halt-

I

M

earnaffenfiSy

nvhich ought

to

be qf

this orcajign,

changes

Deand f laces this at

the order generally ohjh-i<ed in

mojlhenes^s orations,

the Olynthiacks. Though
cf his opinion, I Jhall cite tie
oratioKs in the order they are printiJ,

the

head of

am
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fucceed in his aim, alternately terrifies and encourages
For this purpofe, he reprefents Philip
the Athenians.
in two very different lights. On one fide, he is a man,
whofe unbounded ambition the empire of the world
would not fatiate, an haughty tyrant, who looks upon

men, and even his allies as fo many fubjefts or
and who, for that realbn, is no lefs incenfed by
too flow a fubmifiion, than an open revolt ; a vigilant
politician, who, always intent to take advantage of
the overfights and errors of others, feizes every faall

flaves;

vourable opportunity; an indefatigable warrior, whom
his activity multiplies, and who fupports perpetually
the moft fevere toils, without allov/ing himfelf a moment's repofe, or having the leaft regard to the difference of feafons ; an intrepid hero, who rulhes through
obftacles, and plunges into the midft of dangers j a
corrupter, who with his purfe trafficks, buys, and
employs gold no lefs than iron ; a happy prince, on
whom fortune lavifhes her favours, and for whom fhe
feems to have forgot her inconftancy But, on the
other fide, this fame Philip is an imprudent man, who
meafures his vaft proje6ts, not by his ftrength, but
merely by his ambition ; a rafh man, who, by his attempts, digs himfeff the grave of his own grandeur,
and opens precipices before him, down v/hich a fmall
effort would throw him
a knave, whofe power is
raifed on the moft ruinous of all foundations, breach
of faith, and villany j an ufurper, hated univerfally
abroad, who, by trampling upon all laws, human and
divine, has made all nations his enemies ; a tyrant,
detefted even in the heatt of his dominions, in which,
by the infamy of his manners and other vices, he has
tired out the patience of his captains, his foldiers, and
of all his fubjeds in general ; to conclude, a perjured
and impious wretch, equally abhorred by heaven ai;d
earth, and v/hom the gods are now upon the point of
deftroying by any hand that will adminifter to their
wrath, and fecond their vengeance.
This is the double pifture of Philip, which M. de
Tourrtil draws, by uniting the feveral detached linea:

-,

ments

*
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ments

of Demofthenes. In it i$
the great freedom with which the Athenians
fpoke of fo powerful a monarch.
in the prefent oration

fliewn

Our orator, after having reprefented Philip one
moment as formidable, the next very eafy to be conquered, concludes, that the only certain method for
reducing fuch an enemy, would be to reform the new
abufes, to revive the ancient order and regulations, to
appeafe domeftick diffenfions, and to fupprefs the
cabals which are incefiantly forming
and all this in
fuch a manner, that every thing may unite in the fole
point of the publick fervice ; and that, at a common
expence, every man, according to his abilities, may
concur to the deftruftion of the common enemy.
Demades *, bribed by Philip's gold, oppofed very
ftrenuoufly the advice of Demofthenes, but in vain
for the Athenians fent, under the conduft of Chares
the general, thirty gallies and two thotifand men to
fuccour the Olynthians, who, in this urgent neceflity,
-,

•,

which

fo nearly affe6led all the

Greeks

in

general,

only from the Athenians.
However, this fuccour did not prevent the defigns
of Philip, or the progrefs of his arms. For he

could obtain

I

afliftance

marches into Chalcis, takes feveral places of ftrength,
the fortrefs of Gira, and fpreads terror throughout
the whole country.
Olynthus, being thus in great
danger of an invafion, and menaced with deftru<^tion,
fent a fecond embafiy to Athens, to follicit a new reinforcement.
Demofthenes argues very ftrongly in
favour of their requeft, and proves to the Athenians,
that they were equally obliged by honour and intereft
to have regard to it.
This is the fubjeft of the Olynthiack generally taken as the third.
The orator, always animated with a ftrong
lively zeal for the fafety

and glory of

and

his country, en-

deavours to intimidate the Athenians, by letting bethem the dangers with which they are threatened ;
exhibiting to them a moft dreadful profpe(5l of the
tuture, if they do not rouze from their lethargy
For
fore

:

that,
• SuiJas in voce

A-."«'frc.
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that, in cafe Philip feizes upon Olynthus, he will inevitably attack Athens afterwards with all his forces.
The greateft difficulty was the means of raifing
fufficient

liims

for defraying the expences requifite

for the fuccour of the Olynthians, becaufe the military funds were otherwife employed, viz, for the cele-

bration of the publick games.
When the Athenians, at the end of the

^gina, had concluded

war of

a thirty years peace with the

Lacedaemonians, they refolved to put into their treafury, by way of referve, a thoufand talents every
year ; at the fame time prohibiting any perfon, upon
pain of death, to mention the employing any part of
it, except for repulfing an enemy who lliould invade
This was at firft obferved with the warmth
Attica.
and fervour which men have for all new inftitutions.
Afterwards Pericles, in order to make his court to
the people, propofed to diftribute among them, in
times of peace *, the thoufand talents, and to apply
it in giving to each citizen two oboli at the publick
fhows, upon condition, however, that they might refume this fund in time of war. The propofal was
approved, and the reftriftion alfo. But, as all concelfions of this kind degenerate one time or other into
licence, the Athenians were fo highly pleafed with
this diftribution (called by Demades a glue by which
the Athenians would be catched) that they abfolutely
would not fuffer it to be retrenched upon any account.
The abufe was carried to fuch a height, that Eubulus,
one of the faftion which oppofed Demofthenes, prohibited any perfon, upon pain of death, fo much as
to propofe the reftoring, for the fervice of the war,
thole funds which Pericles had transferred to the
games and publick fhows. ApoUodorus was even
punifhed, for declaring himfelf of a contrary opinion,

and for infifting upon it.
This abfurd profufion had very ftrange effefbs. It
was impoffible to fupply it but by impofing taxes,
the
* Thefe games,

befuies

the

tivo

ahoii 'which nxjen JijlridudJ to effrh

of the perfons prefent, occafioned
great number of other epcpences.

a
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the inequality of which (being entirely arbitraiy) perpetuated flrong feuds, and made the military preparations fo very flow, as quite defeated the defign of
them, without lelTening the expence. As the artificers and fea-faring people, who compofed above twothirds of the people of Athens, did not contribute any
part of their fubftance, and only gave their perfons,
the whole weight of the taxes fell entirely upon the
Thefe murmured upon that account, and rerich.
proached the others with the publick monies being
Squandered upon feftivals, comedies, and the like fuBut the people, being fenfible of their
perfluities.
fuperiority, paid very little regard to their complaints,
and had no manner of inclination to fubtrad: from
their diverfions, merely to eafe people who pofTefTed
employments and dignities, from which they were entirely excluded.
Befides, any perlbn who ihould dare
propofe
this
to the people ferioufly and in form,
to
great
be
in
danger of his life.
would
However, Demofthenes prefumed to introduce this
fubjedl at two different times
but then he treated it
After {hewwith the utmofl art and circumfpe6tion.
ing that the Athenians were indifpenfably obliged to
raife an army, in order to flop the enterprizes of
Philip, he hints (but in a diftant way) that thofe funds
which were expended in theatrick reprefentations,
ought to be employed for levying and maintaining an
armed force. He demanded that commifTioners might
be nominated, not to enaft new laws, (there being
already but too many eflabliflied) but to examine and
abolifh fuch as fhould be prejudicial to the commonHe did not thereby become obnoxious to
wealth.
becaufe
capital punifhment, as enadled by thofe laws
he did not require that they fliould be actually abolilhed, but only that commifTioners might be nomiHe only hinted, how highly
nated to infped them.
neceffary it was to abolifli a law, which grieved the
moft zealous citizens, and reduced them to this lad
necefTity, either to ruin themfelves, in cafe they gave
•,

-,

their opinion boldly
3^

and

faithfully, or to deflroy their

country.
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country, in cafe they oblerved a fearful, pfevaricating
filence.

Thefe remonftrances do not feem

have the fiicOlynthiack,
the orator was

to

cefs they deferved, fince in the following

(which is commonly placed as the firft)
obliged to inveigh once more againft the mifapplicaThe Olynthians being
tion of the military funds.
nowvigoroufly attacked by Philip, and having hitherto
been very ill I'erved by the venal fuccours of Athens,
required, by a third embafly, a body of troops, which
fhould not confift of mercenaries and foreigners as
before, but of true Athenians, of men infpired with
a fincerc ardour for the intcreft both of their own
The Athenians, at
glory, and the common caufe.
the earneft follicitation of Demofthenes, fent Chares
a fecond time, with a reinforcement of feventeen
gallies, of two thoufand foot and three hundred
horfe, all citizens of Athens, as the Olynthians had
requefled.
(o) The following year Philip pofTeiTed himfelf of A. M.
Olynthus. Neither the fuccours nor efforts of the 3656Athenians could defend it from its domeilick enemies. "^ItS.*
It was betrayed by Euthycrates and Lafthenec, two of
its moft eminent citizens, in actual employment at
that time.
Thus Philip entered by the breach which
his gold had made.
Immediately he plunders this
unhappy city, lays one part of the inhabitants in

the reft for llaves ; and diftinguilhes
betrayed their city, no otherwile than
by the fuprem.e contempt he expreffed for them.
This king, like his fon Alexander, loved the treafon,
but abhorred the traitor. And, indeed, how can a
prince rely upon him who has betrayed his country ? (p) Every one, even the common foldiers of the
Macedonian army, reproached Euthycrates and Lafthenes for the perfidy, who complaining to Philip
upon that account, he only made this ironical anfwef,
infinitely more fevere than the reproach itfelf
Do not
chains,

thofe

and

fells

who had

:

,

{0) Diod. l.xvi. p. 450-.-45a,

(/>)

Plut.

inApophtheg.

mind

p. 178,
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mind what a pack of
thing by

its

'vulgar fellows fay, ivho call every

real name.

The king was

overjoyed at his being pofiefred of
which was of the utmoft importance to him,
as its power might have very much checked his conquefts.
(^) Somf. years before, the Olynthians had
long refifled the united armies of Macedon and Laccdasmonia-, whereas Philip had taken it with very little
refiftance, at leaft had not lofi" many men in the fiege.
He now caufed fhows and publick games to be exhibited with the utmoft magnificence ; to thefe he added feafts, in which he made himfelf very popular,
bellowing on all the guefts confiderable gifts, and
treating them with the utmoft marks of his friendfhip.
this city,

Sect. IV. Philip
the Phodeans,

He

lulls

declares in favour of 'Thebes againjl
and thereby engages in the facred -ivar.

the Athenians,

notwithjlanding

Demosthenes,

Jlrances of
tended peace

the remon-

into fecurity^

hy a -pre-

and falfe promifes. He feizes on Thermopyl^, fubjcols the Phocaans, and puts an end to the
He is admitted into the council of the
facred war.
Amphyofions.

A. M.
3657'^"*_^'

nr^HE
jL

Thebans, being unable alone to terminate
which they had fo long carried on

the war,

Hitherto,
the Phocseans, addrefled Philip.
before mentioned, he had obferved a kind of
neutrality with refpeft to the facred war ; and he
feemed to wait for an opportunity of declaring him-

^' againft

as

we

felf, that is, till both parties fhould have weakened
themlelves by a long war, which equally exhauftcd
them both. The Thcbans had now very much abated
of that haughtinefs, and thofe ambitious views with
which the vi6lories of Epaminondas had infpired
them. The inftant therefore that they rcquelled tlie
alliance of Philip, he rcfolved to eipoufe the intcreft
of that republick, in oppofition to the Phocasans.
He had not loft fight of the project he had formed,
of obtaining an enterance into Greece, in order to

make
(7) Diod.

1.

XV. p. 341,

:
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To

give fuccefs to his defign, it was proper for him to declare in favour of one
of the two parties, which at that time divided all
Greece, that is, either for the Thebans, or tlie AtheHe was not fo void of fenfe as
nians and Spartans.
it.

to imagine, that the latter party would

affift his

defign

of carrying his arms into Greece. He therefore had
no more to do but to join the Thebans, who offered
themfelves voluntarily to him, and who flood in need
of Philip's povyer to fupport themfelves in their declining condition.

But

their favour.

arms,

He

therefore declared at once in
a fpecious colour to his

to give

befides the gratitude

he affefted to have at

heart for Thebes, in which he had been educated, he
alfo pretended to make an honour of the zeal with

which he was fired, with regard to the violated god ;
and was very glad to pafs for a religious prince, who
warmly efpouled the caufe of the god, and of the
temple of Delphos, in order to conciliate by that
means the efteem and friendfhip of the Greeks. Politicians apply every pretext to their views, and endeavour to fkreen the moft unjuft attempts with the
veil of probity, and fometimes even of religion
though they very frequently have no manner of regard for either.
(r) There was nothing Philip had more at heart,
than to poflefs himfelf of Thermopylje, as it opened
him a paflage into Greece ; to appropriate all the honour of the facred war to himfelf, as if he had been
principal in that affair, and to prefide in the Pythian
games. He was defirous of aiding the Thebans, and
by their means to pofTefs himfelf of Phocis But then,
in order to put this double defign in execution, it was
neceffary for him to keep it fecret from the Athenians,
who had adually declared war againft Thebes, and
who for many years had been in alliance with the
Phocaeans.
His bufinefs therefore was to make them
change their meafures, by placing other objed:s in their
view
•,

:

(r)

Demofth, Orat. de

falla

Legations.
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view ; and on this occafion the politicks of Philip Ibcceeded to a wonder.
The Athenians, who began to grow tired of a waf
which was very burthenfome, and of little benefit to
them, had commilTioned Ctefiphon and Phrynon to
found the intentions of Philip, and in what manner
he flood difpofed with regard to peace. Thefe related that Philip did not appear averle to it, and that
he even exprefled a great affe6tion for the comnionwealth.
Upon this, the Athenians refolved to fend ^
folemn embalTy, to enquire more ilriclly into the truth
of things, and to procure the laft explanations, previoufly

neceffary

to

fo

important

a

negotiation.

iElchines and Demofthenes v/ere among the ten ambaffadors, who brought back three from Philip, viz.
All the ten
Antipater, Parmenio, and Eurylochus.
executed their commiffion very faithfully, and gave a
very good account of it. Upon this, they were im-

mediately fent back with full powers to conclude a
It was then Demopeace, and to ratify it by oaths.
fthenes,

who

in his firft

embaffy had met fome Athe-

nian captives in Macedonia, and had promifed to return and ranfom them at his own expence, endeavours
to enable himfelf to keep his word j and, in the mean
time, advifes his colleagues to embark with the utmoft
expedition, as the republick had commanded ; and
to wait as foon as poffible upon Philip, in what place
Plowever, thefe, inftead of
foever he might be.
making a fpeedy difpatch, as they were defired, go
an ambafiador's pace, proceed to Macedonia by land,
flay three months in that country, and give Philip

time to poirefs liimfelf of feveral other flrong places
belonging to the Athenians in Thrace. At lail, meeting with the king of Macedonia, they agree with him
upon articles of peace ; but having lulled them afleep
with the fpecious pretence of a treaty, he deferred the
ratification of it from day to day.
Philip had found
means to corrupt the ambafiadors one after another
by prefents, DemoRhenes excepted, who being but
one, oppoied his colleagues to no manner of purpofe.
In
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mean

time, Philip made his troops advance
Being arrived at PherjE in Thefialy, he
at laft ratifies the treaty of peace, but refufes to include the PhociEans m k.
When news was brought
to Athens, that Philip had figrted the treaty, it occafioned very great joy in that city, especially to thofe
who were averfe to the war, and dreaded the conlequences of it. Among thele was (s) Ifocrates. He
was a citizen very zealous for the commonwealth,
whofe profperity he had very much at heart. The
weaknefs of his voice, with a timidity natural to him,
had prevented his appearing in publick, and from
mounting like others the tribunal of harangues. He
had opened a fchool in Athens, in which he read rhetorical leftures, and taught youth eloquence v/ith great
reputation and fuccefs.
However, he had not entirely
renounced the care of publick affairs
and as others
ferved their country viva voce, in the publick aflemblies, Ifocrates contributed to it by his writings, in
which he delivered his thoughts; and thefe being foon
made publick, were very eagerly fought after.
On the prefent occafion, he writ a piece of confiderable length, which he adc^reffed to Philip, with
whom he held a correfpondence, but in fuch terms as
were worthy a good and faithful citizen. He was then,
very far advanced in years, being at leaft fourfcore and
eight.
The fcope of this difcourfe was to exhorc
Philip to take advantage of the peace he had jufl be-^

In the

continually.

-,

fore concluded, in order to reconcile

and afterwards to turn

all

the Greek,

arms againft the
king of Perfia. The bufinefs was to engage in this
plan four cities, on which all the reft depended, viz,
Athens, Sparta, Thebes, and Argos.
He confeffes,
that had Sparta or Athens been as powerful as formerly, he fiiould have been far from making fuch a
propofal, which he was fenfible they vv^ould never approve and which the pride of thole two republicks,
whilft fuftained and augmented by fuccefs, would rejet^l:
with difdain. But that now, as the moft powerful cities
Vol. IV.
of
nations,

his

•,

U

(s) Ifocrat. Orat.

ad Philip.
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of Greece, wearied out and exhaufted by long war*,
and humbled in their turns by fatal reverfes of fortune,
have equally an intercft in laying down their arms, and
living in peace, puriuant to the example which the
Athenians had began to fet them^ the prefent is the
moft favourable opportunity Philip could have, to
reconcile and unite the feveral cities of Greece.
In cafe he (Philip) ihould be

lb

happy

as to

fucceed

and beneficial a fuccefs
would raife him above whatever had appeared mod
But this project in itfelf, though
auguft in Greece.
it Ihould not have fo happy an effedl as he might exin iuch a projeft

;

fo glorious

pert from it, would yet infaUibly gain him the efteem,
the affeftion, and confidence of all th^ nations of
Greece advantages infinitely preferable to the taking
of cities, and all the conquefts he might hope to obtain.
Some perfons indeed, who were prejudiced againft
•,

Philip, reprefent
prince,

who

and exclaim againft him

as a crafty

^ives a fpecious pretext to his march, but,

fame time, has in reality no other object in view
but the enOaving of Greece. Ifocrates, either from a
too great credulity, or from a defire of bringing Philip into his views, fuppofes, that rumours fo injuriousas thefe, have no manner of foundation
it not being
probable, that a prince' who glories in being dcfcended
from Hercules, the deliverer of Greece, fhould think
of invading and pofTefilng himfelf of it. But thjfe
very reports, which are fo capable of blackening his
name, and of fuUying all his glory, fhould prompt
him to demonftrate the falfity of them in the prefence
of all Greece by the leafc fuipicions of proofs, in
leaving and maintaining each city in the full pofTefTion
of its laws and liberties in removing v/ith the utm.oft
Care all fufpicions of partiality ; in not eipoufing the
intereft of one people againft another ; in winning the
confidence of all men by a noble difintereftednels and
an invariable love of jufcice
In fine, by afpiring ta
no other title than that of the reconciler of the divifions of Greece, a title far more glorious than that of

at the

•,

•,

:

conqueror.
It
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the king of Perfia's dominions he ought to

hierit thole laft titles.

The

conqueft of

it is

open and

fure to him, in cafe he could fiicceed in pacifying the

troubles of Greece.
He fhould call to mind that
Agefilaus, with no other forces than thdfe of SpiartJjj

Ihook the Perfian throne, arid vfould infallibly have
fubverted it, had he not been recalled into Greece, by
The figthe intefline divifions which then broke out.
nal vidiory of the ten thoufand under Clearchus, and
their triumphant retreat in the fight of innumerable
armies, prove what might be expedled from the joint
forces of the Macedonians and Greeks, when commanded .by Philip againll a prince inferior in every
refpecl to him whom Cyrus had endeavoured to dethrone.

would

Ifocrates concludes with declaring, that one

believe the gods had hitherto granted Philip fo long

a train of fuccefies, with no other view but that he
might be enabled to forrii and execute the glorious
enterprize, the plan of which he had laid before him.
He reduces the counfel he gave to three heads That
this prince fhould gc-ern his ov/n eirpire with wifdom
and iullice, fhouldhe il the divifions between the neigho
bouring nations ana all Greece, without defiring to
pofTefs' any part of it himfelf \ and this being done,
that he fhould turn his vidorious arms againfl a country, which from all ages had been the enemy of
Greece, and had often vowed their def^rucSlion.
Ic
muft be confefTed, that this is a moft ncble plan, and
But Ifocrates had a
highly worthy a great prince.
very falfe idea of Philip, if he though* this monarch
would ever put it in execution. Philip did not poflt^s
the equity, moderation or difintereftedncls, which
fuch a projeft required.
He really intended to attack
Perfia, but was perfuaded, that it was his bufinefs to
fecure himfelf firft of Greece, which indeed he was
determined to do, not by fervices but by force.
He
did not endeavour either to win over or perfuade naAs on his
tions, but to fubje6l and reduce them.
fide he had no manner of regard for alliances and
:

tj 2

treaties.

;
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he judged of others by himfelf, and was for
them by much flronger ties than

afluring himfelf of

thofe of friendlhip, gratitude, and fincerity.

As Demofthenes was
ftate

of

affairs

judgment of

better acquainted with the
than Ifocrates, fo he formed a truer

Upon

Philip's defigns.

his return

from

his embaffy, he declares exprefsly, that he does not

approve

either of the difcourle or the condu(5l of the

Macedonian king, but
ed from him. On the

that every thing

is

to be dread-

who had
been bribed, affures the Athenians, that he had difcovered the greateft candor and fincerity in the promifes
and proceedings of this king. He had engaged that
Thefpise and Platasa fliould be repeoplcd, in fpight of
the oppofition of the Thebans
that in cafe he fhould
proceed fo far as to fubjed: the Phocsans, he would
preferve them, and not do them the lead injury
that
he would reftore Thebes to the good order which had
before been obferved in it
that Oropus fhould be
given up abfolutely to the Athenians; and, that in lieu
of Amphipolis, they fhould be put in poffeflion of
Eubcea. It was to no purpofe that Demofthencs remonftrated to his fellow-citizens, that Philip, notwithtlanding all thefe glorious promifes, endeavoured to
polTefs himfelf, in an abfolute manner, of Phocis
and that by abandoning it to him they would betray
the commonwealth, and give up all Greece into his
hands.
He was not heard, and the oration of JE{chines, who engaged that Philip would make good
his feveral promifes, prevailed over that of Democontrary, ^fchines,

•,

;

•,

fthenes.

A. M.

Thefe deliberations gave that prince an opportuhimfelf of Thermopylae, and to enter
Hitherto there had been no pofilbility of rePhocis.
ducing the Phocseans ; but Philip needed but appear,
for the bare found of his name filled them with terror.
Upon the fuppofition that he was marching againft a
herd of facrilegious wretches, not againft common
enemies, he ordered all his foldiers to wear crowns of
(/)

a/^^^r'r nity to poffefs
"346.

laurelj
(/)

Diod.

1.

xvi. p. 455.
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under the condu6l of

god himfelf whole honour they revenged.

the

The

inftant they appeared, the Phocjeans believed themielves overcome. Accordingly they fue for peace, and

yield to

who

mercy,

Philip's

gives

Phalecus their

leader leave to retire into Peloponneius, with the eight
In this manner Philip,
thoufand men in his fervice.

with very little trouble, cngroffed all the honour of a
long and bloody war, which had exhaufted the forces
of both parties. * This viftory gained him incredible honour throughout all Greece, and his glorious
expedition was the topick of all converfations in that
He was confidered as the avenger of facricountry.
lege and the protedor of religion ; and they almoffc
ranked in the number of the gods the man who had
defended their majeily with fo much courage and
fuccefs.

might not feem to do any thing by

Philip, that he

own

private authority, in an affair which concerned
all Greece, afiembles the council of the Amphyd:iens, and appoints them, for form fake, fuprem«
his

judges of the pains and penalties to v/hich the Phocceans had rendered themfelves obnoxious.
Under
the name of theie judges, who were entirely at his
devotion, he decrees that the cities of Phocis {hall be
deftroyed, that they fhall all be reduced to fmall towns
of fixty houfes each, and that thofe towns fhall be at
a certain diftance one from the other-, that thofe
wretches who have committed facrilege, fhall be abfoand that the reft fnall not enjoy
lutely proibribed
their pofTefTions, but upon condition of paying an annual tribute, v/hich Ihall continue to be levied till fuch
time as the whole funis taken out of the temple of
Delphos fhall be repaid. Philip did not forget himAfter he had fubjefted the refelf on this occafion.
bellious Phocsans, he demanded that their feat in thecouncil of the Amphyftions, v/hich they had been
declared
3
•,

U

* Incredjbile quantum ea res
omnes nationes Philippo
Ilium vindicem fagloria: dedit.
O'ilegii, JUum ultorem religionum.

apud

Itaque Diis proximus habetur,
pei- quern Deorum majeftas vindicata lit. Jujiin, 1, viii. c. z,
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declared to have forfeited, fhould be transferred tdj
The Amphyttions, the inftrument cf vvhofe
him.
vengeance he had now been, were afraid of refiifing

,

him, and accordingly adrhitted him a mennber of their,
body i a circnmftance of the highefl importance to
him, as we fhall fee ip the fequel, and of very dan-j
They
gerous confeqiience to all the reft of Greece.
^Ifo gave hirn the fuperintendance of the Pythian
games, in conjunction with the Boeotians and Theflabecaufe thp Corinthians, who poflelTed this prilians
hitherto,
had rendered themfelves unworthy of
vilege
in
the facrilege of the Phocrcans.
fliaring
by
jt,
When news was brought to Athens of the treatment
y/hich the Phocgeans had met with, the former perceived, but too Late, the v/rongftep they had taken in
refufing to comply with the counfels of Demofthenes;
and in abandoning themfelves blindly to the vain and
idle promifv-'S of a traitor, who had fold his country.
B«-4ides the fhame and grief wi.b which tliey were
leized, for having failed in the obligations of the * con{ederacyj they found that they had betrayed their own
P'or Philip, by
iutereiirs in abandoning their allies.
pofTtiJing himicif of Phocis, was become mafter of
Thermopylae, .which opened him the gates, and put
into his hands the keys of Greece.
(«) The A-theni3,r^s, therefore, being alarmed upon tlieir own account,
;

..

'

gave orders that the women and children fhould be
brought out of the country into the city ; that the.
walls fliould be repaired, and the Pirseus fortified, ir^
ord^r to put themfelves into a ftate of defence in cafe!
of an invafion.
The Athenians had no fhare in the decree, by which
Philip had been admitted among the Amphyflions.'
They perhaps had abfented themfelves purpofely, that"
they might npt authorize it by their prefence ; or,
which was rnpre probable, Philip, in order to remove
the obftacles, and avoid the remoras he might meet
with in the execution of Jiis defign, afTembkd fuch of
tlie /imphy<5lions only as were entirely at his devotion.
5
(«) Demoft. dc falf.Lcgat. p. 3x2^

In
* IViththe Fkocaans,

O F
In

fliort,

P

he conduced

H
his

I
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intrigue fo very artfully,

This eledion might be
difputedas clandeftine and irregular; and therefore he
required a confirmation of it from the people, who,
as members of that body, had a right either to rejed
or ratify the new choice. Athens received the circular
invitation ; but in an afTembly of the people, which
was called in order to deliberate on Philip's demand,
feveral were of opinion, that no notice fhould be taken
of it. Demofthenes, however, was of a contrary opinion ; and though he did not approve in any manner
of the peace v/hich had been concluded with Philip,
that he obtained his ends.

he did not think
fringe

it

it

v/ould be for

in the prefent

juncture

•,

tl^eir intei-eft

to in-

fince that could not

be done without ftirring up againft tAe Athenians,
both the nevv^ Amphydlion, and thofe who had eleded
him.
His advice therefore was, that they fhould not
^xpofe themfelves unfeafonably to the dangerous confequences which might enfue, in cafe of their determinate refufal, to confent to the almoft unanimous decree of the Amphydiions ; and proteftcd, that it was
their intereft to fubmit, for fear of worfe, to the prefent condition of the times
that is, to comply with
what was not in their power to prevent. This is the
fubjedt of Demofthenes's difcourfe, entitled. Oration
-,

on the p£ace.

We

may

reafonably believe that his ad-

vice was followed.

U.4

EOT.
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Sect. V. Philip,

Macedonia j exand Thrace. He projects
the Thehans^ the Mejfenians^ and the
heing returned to

tends his conquejis into Illyria

'

a league vjith
/Irgives, to invade Peloponnefus in concert ijoith them.
Athens declaring in favour of the Lacedaemonians., this
league

is

dijfolvcd.

He

again attempts Euhcea., hut

P H o c I o N drives him out of
Philip

celebrated Athenian.

Chara5ler of that
Perinthus and

it.

befieges

The Athenians^ animated

Byzantium,

by the orations

Demosthenes,

fend fuccours to thofe two cities ^
of
under the command of P h o c i o n, "xho forces him to
raife thefiege of thofe places.

A.M.
A

'

^^^°'p
^-'^\'.

A FTER

Philip had fettled every thing relating

of the god, and the fecurity of
/Jl
the temple of Delphbs, he returned into Macedonia
with great glory, and the reputation of a religious
to the Vs^orlhip

prince and an intrepid conqueror,
{x) Diodorus obwho had fhared in profaning and
plundering the temple, periilied miferably, and came
ferves, that all thofe,

to a tragical end.
(j) Philip, fatisfied that he had
pafiligc into Greece by his feizure

opened himfelf a
of Thermopyls

;

had fubjefted Phocis ; had eftablifhed himfelf
one of the judges of Greece, by his new dignity of
Amphyction ; and that he had gained the efteem and
applaufe of all nations, by his zeal to revenge the honour of the deity ; judged very prudently, that it
that he

would be proper

for

him

to prevent all the dates

to ftop his career, in order

of Greece from taking arms

againil him, in cafe they fliould difcover too foon his
ambitious views with regard to that country.
In order therefore to remove all fufpicion, and to footh the
difquietudes which arofe on that occafion, he turned
his arms againft Illyria, purpolely to extend his frontiers on that fide, and to keep always his troops in exercife

by fome new expedition.

The fame motive prompted him
over into Thrace.

afterwards to go
In the very beginning of his reign

he
{^x)

Diod.

1.

xvi. p. 456.

(j) Ibid. p.

4.63.

O F
he had

H

P

difpofifeffed the

I
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Athenians of feveral ftrong

PhiHp ftill carried on his conplaces in that country.
* Suidas obferves, that before he took
quells there.
Olynthus, he had
cities in Chalcis,

made himfelf mafter of
which

is

part of Thrace.

thirty-two

Cherfo-

aUo was fituated very commodioufly for him.
This was a very rich peniniliia, in which there were a
great number of powerful cities and fine pafture lands.
The inIt had formerly belonged to the Athenians.
habitants of it put thcmfelves under the prote6lion of
Lacedasmonia, after Lyfander had deftroyed Athens
but fubmitted again to their firfl mailers, after Conon,
the fon of Timotheus, had reinllated that country.
Cotys, king of Thrace, then difpoiTelTed the Athenians of Cherlonefus ; (2) but it was afterwards rellored
to them by Cherfobleptus, fon of Cotys, who finding
himfelf unable to defend it againil Philip, gave it up
to them the fourth year of the io6th Olympiad ; referving however to himfelf Cardia, which was the moll
"
confiderable city of the peninfula, and formed, as it
f
were, the gate and enterance of it.
{a) After Philip
>?$
had deprived Cherfobleptus of his kingdom, which
happened the fecond year of the 109th Olympiad, a.m.
36^9the inhabitants of Cardia being afraid of falling into
C.
the hands of the Athenians, who claimed their city, "^',^
which formerly belonged to them, fubmitted themfelves to Philip, who did not fail to take them under
nefus

.

-,

>

his prote6lion.

(b) Diopithes, principal of the colony which the A. M.
Athenians had fent into Cherfonefus, looking upon^\^7'e
this Hep in Philip as an aft of hollility againil the "33^'.
commonwealth, without waiting for an order, and
fully perfuaded that it would not be difavowed,
marches fuddenly into the dominions of that prince in
the maritime part of Thrace, whilll he was carrying
on an important war in Upper Thrace; plunders them
before he had time to return and make head againil
him, and carries ofi a rich booty, all which he lodged
fafc
(z) Diod. I. xvi. p. 434.
^
* In
jn Demofth. p. 75.

(a) Ibid, p. 464.
Ka'fav.

(A) Liban,
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fafe in Cherfonelus.

Philip, not being able to revenge
himfelf in the manner he could have wjfhed, contented himfelf with making grievous complaints to the
Athenians, by letters upon that account.
Such as received penfions from him in Athens, ferved hini but
too eflredlually.
Thefe venal wretches loudly exclaimed againft a conduft, which, if not prudent, was at
lead excufable.
They declaim againft Diopithes ;
impeach him of involving the ftate in war ; accufe
him of extortion and piracy infift upon his being ref:alled, and purfue his condemnation with the utmoft
heat and violence.
Demofthenes, feeing at this jun6lure that the publick warfare was infeparable from that of Diopithes,
undertook his defence, which is the fubjeft of his
oration on Cherfonejus.
This Diopithes was father to
Menander, the comick poet, whom Terence has copied fo faithfully.
Diopithes was accufed of oppreffing the allies by
his unjufb exadions.
However, Demofthenes lays the
leaft ftrefs on this, becaufe it was perfonal
he never-:
thelefs pleads his apology (tranfiently) from the example of all the generals, to whom the iflands and cities
of Afia minor paid certain voluntary contributions,
by which they purchafed fecurity to their merchants,
-,

•,

them to guard them againft
indeed, that a man may exercife oppreftions, and ranfom allies very unfeafonably.
But in this cafe, a bare * decree, an accufation in due

and procured convoys
the pirates.

form,

for

It is true,

a galley appointed to bring

recalled

•,

all this is fufficient

whom

the general

to put a ftop to abufes.

But it is othcTwife with regard to Philip's enterprizes.
Thefe cannot be checked either by decrees or menaces ;
and nothing will do this effedually, but raifmg troops,
and fitting out gaHies.
" Your oratots," fays he, " cry out eternally to
** you,
that we muft make choice either of peace or
" war
but Philip does not leave this at our option,
*'
he who is daily meditating fome new enterprize a" gainft
;

,

*

//

ivas calfed n»cUc,

O

f
**

"
"
"
"
"
*'

"

"
^'
^'

"
f
^'

"

"
^'

"
"
"
f'

"
"

F
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P
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can we doubt but it was he who
broke the peace, uqlefs it is pretended, that we have
no reafon to complain of him, as long as he fhall
forbear making any attempts orj Attica and the Pirasus ? But it will then be too late for us to oppofe
him i and it is pow we muft prepare ftrong barriers
You ought to lay it
againft his ambitious defigns.
Athenians, that it is
down as a certain maxim,
you he aims at ; that he conliders you as his moft
dangerous enemies ; that your ruin only can eftaand
blifli his tranquillity, and fecure his conquefts
that whatever he is now projeding, is merely with
the view of falling upon you, and of reducing Athens to a ftate of fubjeflion. And indeed, can any
of you be fo vaftly fimple, as to imagine that Philip is fp greedy of a few paltry * towns, (for what
other name can we beftow on thofe he now attacks?)
that he fubmits to fatigues, feafons and dangers,
merely for the fake of gaining them j but that as
for the harbours, the arfenals, the gallies, the filvermines, and the immenfe revenues of the Athenians-,
that he, 1 fay, confiders thefe with indifference,
does not covet them in the leaft, but will fuffer you
to remain in quiet poffefiion of them ?
gainft us.

O

;

" What conclufion

we

draw from all that has
from calhiering the
it muft be confiderably
t' army we have in Thrace,
" reinforced and ftrengthened by new levies, in or" der, tliat as Philip has always one in readinefs to
" opprefs and enflave the Greeks, we, on our fide,
" may always have one on foot, to defend and pre" ferve them." There is reafon to believe, that Demofthenes's advice was followed.
(c) The fame year that this oration was fpoke,
Arymbas, king of Moloffus or Epirus, died. He
was fon of Acietas, and had a brother called Neopplemus, whofe daughter Olympias was married to
Philip.
This Neoptolemus, by the credit and authority of his fon-in-lz^w, was raifed fo high as to Ihare

^'

been

faid

?

Why,

are

to

that fo far

the

'

(?) Diod,

1.

xvi. p. 4$5.

f fc Thracr,
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the regal power with his elder brother, to whom only
lawfully belonged.
This firft unjuft aftion was followed by a greater. For after the death of * Arymbas,
it

Philip played his part io well, either by his intrigues
or his menaces, that the Moloflians expelled i^acidas,
fon and lawful fucceflbr to Arymbas, and eftablifhed
Alexander, fon of Neoptolemus, fole king of Epirus.
This prince, who was not only brother-in-law, but Ibnin-law to Philip, whofe daughter Cleopatra he had
married, as will be obferved in the fequel, carried his
arms into Italy, and there died. After this, iEacidas
re-afcended the throne of his anceftors, reigned alone
in Epirus, and tranfmitted the crown to his fon, the
famous Pyrrhus, (fo famous in the Roman hiflory)
and fecond coufm to Alexander the Great, Acletas
being grandfather to both thofe monarchs.
Philip, after his expedition in Illyria and Thrace,
turned his views towards Peloponnefus,
(d) Terrible
commotions prevailed at that time in this part of
Greece.
Lacedasmonia afilimed the fovereignty of it,
with no other right than of being the flrongeft. Argos and MeiTene being oppreffed, had recourfe to Philip.
He had jult before concluded a peace with the
Athenians, who, on the faith of their orators that had
been bribed by this prince, imagined he was going to
break with the Thebans. However, fo far from that,
after having fubdued Phocis, he divided the conqueft
with them.
The Thebans embraced with joy the favourable opportunity which prefented itfelf, of opening him a gate through which he miglit pafs into Peloponnefus, in which country, the inveterate hatred
they bore to Sparta, made them foment divifions perpetually, and continue the war.
They therefore follicited Philip to join with them, the Meflenians and
Argives, in order to humble in concert the power of

Lacedaemonia.
This prince readily came into an alliance which

fuit-

ed
(J) Demofth. in Philipp.

•

'Ji'fl'in,

book

viii.

rotifgnndi Lij fuccefiy^,

,

cli. 6.

ii.

Liban. in Demofth.

curiaHs the genealogy of this prince,

ani

;
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his views.' He propofed to the Amphydions,
or rather dictated to them, the decree which ordained
that LacedEemonia fhould permit Argos and MelFene
to enjoy an entire indepcndance, purluant to the tenor
of a treaty lately concluded ; and, upon pretence of
not expofing the authority of the ftates-general of

cd with

Greece, he ordered at the fame time a large body of
troops to march that way. Lacedccmonia, being juftly
alarmed, requefted the Athenians to fuccour them
and by an embafly prefTed earneftly for the concluding
of fuch an alliance as their common fafety might reThe feveral powers, whofe intereft it was to
quire.
prevent this alliance from being concluded, ufed their
Philip repreutmoft endeavours to gain their ends.
fented, by his ambalTadors to the Athenians, that it
would be very wrong in them to declare war againft
him that if he did not break with the Thebans, his
not doing fo was no infradtion of the treaties ; that before he could have broke his word m this particular,
he muft firft have given it j and that the treaties themfelves proved manifeftly, that he had not made any
promife to that purpofe. Philip indeed faid true, with
regard to the written articles and the publick ftipulations ; but ^Ichines had made this promife by word
of mouth in his name. On the other fide, the ambalTadors of Thebes, of Argos and Mefiene, were
alfo very urgent with the Athenians ; and reproached
them with having already fecretly favoured the Lacedemonians but too much, who were the profeiTed enemies to the Thebans, and the tyrants of Peloponnefus.
•,

{e)

But Demofthenes, infenlible to all thefe folliciand mindful of nothing but the real intereft of

tations,

afcended the tribunal, in order to inforce
He reproached the Athenians, according to his ufual cuftom, with
fupinenefs and indolence.
He expofes the ambitious
defigns of Philip, which he ftill purfues-, and declares
that they aim at no lefs than the conqueft of all Greece.
" You excell," fays he to them, " both vou and he, in

his country,

the negotiation of the Lacedatmonians.

" that
{e) Philipp.

ii.

;
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" that circumftancc which is the objedt of your appll" cation and your cares. You fpeak in a better man" ner than him, and he a6ts better than you. The
" experience of the paft, ought at leafl: to open your
*' eyes
and make you more fufpicious and circum*' fpeft with regard
to him
But this ferves to nd
*' other purpofe than to kill you afleep.
At this time
" his troops are marching towards Peloponnefus he
*' is fending money to it, and his arrival in perfon,
at
j

:

•,

*'
*'

the head of a powerful army, is expected every
moment. Do you think that you v/ill be fecure,

" after he fhall have pofieffed himfelf of the territo^
" ries round you ? Art has invented, for the fecurity
" of cities, various methods of defence, as ramparts,
" walls, ditches, and the like works but nature fur" rounds the wife with a common bulwark, which
" covers them on all fides, and provides for the fe" curity of Hates. What is this bulwark ^ It is dif•,

fidence." He concludes with exhorting the Athenito lend immediate
ans to rouze from their lethargy
and, above all, tb
fuccour to the Lacedasmonians
punifh direftly all fuch domeftick traitors as have deceived the people, and brought their prefent calamities
upon them, by fpreading falfe reports, and employing
*'

•,

•,

captious allurances.

The

Athenians and Philip did

open rupture

•,

rtot

yet

come

whence we may conjecture,

to an

that the

delayed his invafion of Peloponnefus, in order
that he might not have too many enemies upon his
hands at the fame time. However, he did not fit ftill,
Philip had a long
but turned his views another way.
time confidered Eubcea as proper, from its iituation,
to favour the defigns he meditated againft Greece
and, in the very beginning of his reign, had attempted
He indeed fet every engine
to poffefs himfelf of it.
to work at that time, in order to feize upon that ifland,
latter

which he called the

Shackles of Greece.

But

it

nearly

concerned the Athenians, on the other fide, not to
efpecially
fuffer it to fall into the hands of an enemy
as it might be joined to tlic continent of Attica by a
•,

bridse.

O

F

P
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H
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19^c

people, according to their
ulual cuftom, continued indolent vvhilft Philip piirfued
The latter, who was continually athis conquefts.
bridge.

endeavoured

tQ,

carry on an intelligence in the ifland, and by dint

df

tentive

and vigilant over

his interefb,

who had the greateft authority
the requeft of certain of the inhabitants^
he lent fome troops privately thither pofTefled himfelf of feveral llrong places ; difmantled Porthmos, a
prefents bribed thofe
in

it.

(/)

At

•,

very importaut fortrefs in Eubcea,

and eftablifhed

He alfo feized

three tyrants or kings over the country.

upon Oreum, one of the

of Eubcea,
of which it poffefTed the fourth part j and eftablilhed
hve tyrants over it, who exercifed an abfolute authority there in his name.
(g) Upon this, Plutarch of Eretria fent a deputation
to the Athenians, conjuring them to come and deliver
that ifland, every part of which was upon the point
of fubmitting entirely to the Macedonian. The Athe*
nians, upon this, fent fome troops under the command
of Phocion. (h) That general had already acquired
great reputation, and will have, in the feqUel, a great
Ihare in the adminiftration of affairs, both foreign and
domellick.
He had ftudied in the academy under
Plato, and afterwards under Xenocrates, and in that
fchool had formed his morals and his life, upon the
model of the moll auftere virtue.
are told, that
no Athenian ever faw him laugh, weep, or go to the.
publick baths. Whenever he went into the country,
or was in the army, he always walked * barefoot, and
without a cloak, unlefs the weather happened to be
ftrongefl: cities

We

infupportably cold ; fo that the foldiers ufed to fay
laughing. See ! Phocion has go i bis cloak on ; it is afign
of a hard winter.

He

knew that eloquence is a neceffary quality in a
ftatefman, for enabling him to execute happily the
great defigns he

may undertake during

his adminiftra-

tion,
(/) Demorf. Philipp.

iii. p. 93.
\h) Ibid. p. 743, 745.
• Socrates ufed often to ivalk in that manner.

p. 74.6,

74.7.

(^) Plutarch, in PhocV-
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He therefore applied himfelf particularly to the
attainment of it, and with great fuccefs.
Perfuaded,
that it is with words as with coins, of which the moft
efteemed are thofe that with lefs weight have moft intrinfick value ; Phocion had formed himfelf to a lively, clofc, concife ftile, which expreffed a great many
Appearing one day abfent in an
ideas in few words.
aflembly, where he was preparing to fpeak, he was
afked the reafon of it: I am confidering^ fays he, ivhether it is not -pojfihle for me to retrench any -part of the
He was a ftronp; reafoner, and
difcourfe I am to make.
by that means carried every thing againft the moft
fublime eloquence ; which made Demofthenes, v/ho
had often experienced this, whenever he appeared to
harangue the publick, fay, There is the ax which cuts
away the effeifs of my words. One would imagine,
that this kind of eloquence is abfolutely contrary to
the genius of the vulgar, who require the fame things
to be often repeated, and with greater extent, in order
But it was not
to their being the more intelligible.
Lively, penetrating, and lovers
fo with the Athenians
of a hidden fenfe, they valued themfelves upon underftanding an orator at half a word, and really unPhocion adapted himfelf to their tafte,
derftood him.
and in this point furpafted even Demofthenes j which
is faying a great deal.
Phocion obferving that thofe perfons, who at this
time were concerned in the adminiftration, had divided

tion.

:

into military and civil
that one part, as Eubulus,
Ariftophon, Demofthenes, Lycurgus, and Hyperides,
confined themfelves merely to haranguing the people,
and propoiing decrees that the other part, as Diopithes, Leofthenes, and Chares, advanced themfelvesby military employments \ he chofc rather to imitate
the conduct of Solon, Ariftides, and Pericles, who
had known how to unite both talents, the arts of government with military valour. AVhilft he was in employment, peace and tranquillity were always his objed:, as being the end of every wife government ; and
yet commanded in more expeditions, not only than all
it

•,

•,

3

t^.«

;
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the generals of his time,

but even than all his predewas honoured with the fupreme command five-and-forty times, without having once alked
and was always appointed to
or made incereft for it
command the armies in his abfence. The world was
aftonilhed, that, being of fo fevere a turn of mind,
and fo great an enemy to flattery of every kind, how
it was polFiblc for him, in a manner to fix in his own
favour the natural levity and inconftancy of the Athenians, though he frequently ufed to oppofe very ftrenuoufly their will and caprice, without regard to their
The idea they had formed
captioufnefs and delicacy.
to themfelves of his probity and zeal for the pubiick
good, extinguiihed every other opinion of him and
cclTors.

He

-,

•,

that, according to Plutarch, generally

made

his elo-

quence fo efficacious and triumphant.
I thought it necelTary to give the reader this idea of
Phocion's chara6ler, becaufe frequent mention will be
made of him in the fequel. It was to him the iVthe*
nians gave the command of the forces they fent to
the aid of Plutarch of Eretria. But this traitor repaid
his benefactors

with ingratitude,

fez

up the ftandard

and endeavoured openly to repulfe the
very army he had requefted.
However, Phocion
againft them,

not at a lofs how to aft upon this unforefeen perfor he purfued his enterprize, won a battle, and
;
drove Plutarch from Eretria.
After this great fuccefsj Phocion returned to Athens
but he was no fooner g-one, than all the allies regretted
the abfence of his goodnefs and juftice.
Though the
profeffed enemy of every kind of opprefilon and extortion, he knew hov/ to infmuate himfelf into the
minds of men with art ; and at the fame time he
made others fear him, he had the rare talent or
making them love him ftill more. He one day made
Chabrias a fine anfwer, who appointed him to go with
ten light vefTels to raife the tribute which certain cities,
in alliance with Athens, paid every year.
I^o zvkat
purpofe^ fays he, is fuch a fquadron ? Too Jirong^ if I
v/as

fidy

mn

only to vifit allies

VoL, IV.

-,

bui tcoiijeak^ if I a-m tofigkt ene-

X

fnies.
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The Athenians knew very well, by the confemes.
quences, the fignal fervice which Phociori's great capacity, valour and experience, had done them, in the
For Molofllis, who lucceeded
expedition of Euboea.
him, and who took upon himfelf the command of the
troops after that general, was lb unfucceisful, that he
fell into the hands of the enemy.
A. M.
(/) Philip, who did not lay afide the defign he had
formed of conquering all Greece, changed the attack,

A

"^^^t'c

^^l\o.

and fought for an opportunity of

diftrefTing

Athens

He knew that this city, from the baranother way.
rennefs of Attica, flood in greater want of foreign
corn than any other. To difpofe at difcretion of their
tranfpcrts, and by that means ftarve Athens, he marches towards

Thrace, from whence that city imported

the greateft part of its provilions, with an intention
To keep his
to befiege Perinthus and Byzantium.
kingdom in obedience during his abfence, he left his
Ion Alexander in

it,

with fovereign authority, though

he was but fifteen years old. This young prince gave,
even at that time, fome proofs of his courage; having
defeated certain neighbouring ftates, fubjedt to Macedonia, who had confidcred the king's abftrnce as a very
proper time for executing the delign they had formed
of revoking. This happy fuccefs of Alexander's firft
expeditions was highly agreeable to his father, and at
the fame time an earneft of what might be expecfted
from him. But fearing left, allured by this dangerous
bait, he fliouid abandon himfelf inconfiderately to his
vivacity and fire, he fent for him, in order to become
his mafter, and form him in perfon for the trade of
war.

Demofthenes

flill

continued his invectives againft

the indolence of the Athenians, wliom notiiing could
rouze from their lethargy ; and alio againll: the ava>
rice of tlic orators, who, bribed by Philip, amufed
the people upon the fpecious pretence of a peace he
had Iworn to, and however violated openly every da) >

by the entcrprizes he formed againll the commonwealth,
(i)

DemoHh. praCtef.

r. 486, 4J-.

;
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This is the fubjed of his orations, called
wealth.
tlie Philippicks.
{k) " Whence comes it," fays he, " that
" Greeks formerly panted fo ftrongly after
*'

"
*'

all

the

liberty,

fo eagerly into fervitude ? The reafon
becaufe there prevailed at that time among the
people, what prevails no longer among us
that
which triumphed over the riches of the Perfians ;
which maintained the freedom of Greece ; which
never a6led inconfiitently on any occafion either b)''
feaorbyland; but which, being now extinguifhed
in every heart, has entirely ruined our affairs, and
fubverted the conftitution of Greece.
It is thai?
common hatred, that general deteftation, in which
they held every perfon who had a foul abjeft enough
to fell himfelf to any man who defired either to enflave, or even corrupt Greece.
In thofe times, to
accept of a prefent was a capital crim.e, which
never failed of being puniflied with death. Neither

and now run

is,

•,

"
"
"
*'

"
"
"

"
"
*'

"
"
" their orators nor their generals exercifed the fcanda" lous traffick, nov/ become fo common in Athens,
" where a price is fet upon every thing, and where all
*'

*'

"
"
"
"

things are fold to the highefl: bidder.
the Greeks lived in a
(/) " In thofe happy times,
perfedl union, founded on the love of the publick

good, and the delire of preferving and defending

common liberty. But in this age, the ilatcs
abandon one another, and give themfelves up to
reciprocal diftrufts and jeaioufies.
All of them,
'* without
exception, Argives, Thebans, Corinthians,
" Lacedaemonians, Arcadians, and ourfelves no lefs
" than others all, all, I fay, form a feparate intereft
" and this it is that renders the common enemy fo
the

^

" powerful.
{m) "

The

fafety

of Greece

confifts

therefore in

" our uniting together againft this common enemy,
" if that be poITible. But at lead, as to what con" cerns each of us in particular, this inconteftable
" maxim it is abfolutely neceflary to hold, that Philip
" attacks
X2
(*) Philipp.

iii,

p. 90.

(/) Ibid. iv. p.

loa,

(«) Ibid.

iii.

p. 97.

•
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"
"
*'

**

you adually at this time-, tliat he has infringed the peace; that by feizing upon all the fortrefics around you, he opens and prepares the way
for attacking you yourielves
and that he confiders

attacks

•,

" us

mortal enemies, becaufe he knows that wc
*' only are able to oppofe the ambitious defigns he
" entertains of grafping univerfal power.
(n) " Thefe confequently we mufl oppofe with all
*' imaginable vigour ; and for that purpofe muft fhip
" off, without lofs of time, the neceffary aids for
" Cheribnefus and Byzantium ; you muft provide in*' ftantly whatever neccffarics your generals may re" quire ; in fine, you muft concert together on fuch
" means as are moft proper to fave Greece, which is
" now threatened with the utmoft danger. (<?) Though
'*
Athenians, fliould bow
all the reft of the Greeks,
*' their necks to the yoke, yet you ought to perfift in
*' fighting always
After
for the caufe of liberty.
" fuch preparations, made in prefence of all Greece,
" let us excite all other ftates to fecond us ; let us ac" quaint every people with our refolutions, and fend
" ambaffadors to Peloponnefus, Rhodes, Chio, and
" efpecially to the king of Perfia for it is his intereft,
*' as well as ours, to check the career of that man."
The fequel will ftiev/, that Demofthenes's advice
was followed alm^oft exadly. At the time he was declaiming in this manner, Philip was marching towards
Cherfoncj'us.
He opened the campaign with the fiege
of Perinthus, a connderablc city of Thrace. (/>) The
Athenians having prepared a body of troops to fuccour that place, the orators prevailed fo far by their
fpeeches, that Chares was appointed commander of
This general was univerfally defpifed, for
the fleet.
his manners, oppreflions, and mean capacity; but intereft and credit fupplied the place of merit on this
occafion, and faction prevailed againft the counfels of
the moft prudent and virtuous men, as happens but
The fuccefs anfvvered the raftmefs of the
too often.
choice
5
as his

O

•,

(«) Philipp.

m Phoc.

iii.

p. 74-7.

p. 8S.

(o) Ibid. p. 9+, 95.

(/) Pl.utarch.
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choice which had been made
(,7) But what could be
cxpefted from a general, whole abilities were as fmall
who took along with
as his voliiptuoulhefs was great
him, in his military expeditions, a band of muficians,
both vocal and inftrumental, who were in his pay,
which v/as levied out of the monies appointed for the
fervice of the fleet
In fhort, the cities themfelvcs, to
whofe fuccour he was fent, would not llifFer him to
come into their harbours fo that his fidelity being
tmiverfally fufpedted, he was obliged to fail from coalt
to coail, buying the allies, and contemned by the
:

;

!

;

enemy.
In the

(r)

mean

time, Philip was carrying on the

fiege of Perinthus with great vigour.

He

had

thirty

thoufand chofen troops, and military engines of all
kinds without number.
He had raifed towers eighty
cubits high, which far out-topped thofe of the Perinthians.
He therefore had a o;reat advantage in battering their walls. On one fide he fliook the foundations
of them by fubterraneous mines and on the other,
he beat down whole angles of it with his batteringrams Nor did the befieged make a lefs vigorous refiftance ; for as foon as one breach v/as made, Philip
was furprized to fee another wall behind it, juft raifed.
The inhabitants of Byzantium fent them all the fuccours neceilary.
The Afiatick fatrapje, or governors,
by the king of Perfia's order, whofe affiftance we obferved the Athenians had requefted, likewife threw
forces into the place.
Philip, in order to deprive the
befieged of the fuccours the Byzantines gave them,
went in perfon to form the fiege of that important
city, leaving half his army to carry on that of Pe•,

:

rinthus.

He was defirous to appear (in outward fhew) very
tender of giving umbrage to the Athenians, whofe
power he dreaded, and whom he endeavoured to amufe
with fine words.
At the times we now fpeak of,
Philip,

by way of precaution againll their difgufl of
wrote a letter to them, in which he cn-

his meafures,

X
(f) Athen.

1.

xii,

p. 530.

deavours

3
(>')

Diod.

1.

xvi, p,466---4.6S.

:
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deavours to take off the edge of their refentments,
by reproaching them, in the ftrongeil terms-, for their
infraction of the feveral treaties, which he boafts he
had obferved very religioufly this piece he interfperfed
very artfully (for he was a great mafter of eloquence)
with fuch complaints and menaces, as are beft calcu-,

mankind, either from a principle of
This letter is a mafter-piece in the
original.
A majeftick and perfuafive vivacity fhines
in every part of if, a ftrength and juftnefs of reafoning fuftained throughout
a plain and unaffefled declaration of fafts, each of which is followed by its

lated to reftrain

fear or fhame.

•,

natural confequence ; a delicate irony ; in fine, that
noble and conciiJe ftile fo proper for crowned heads.
might here very juftly apply to Philip, what was
faid of Casfar, * That he handled the pen as well as he did

We

the fword.

This
great a

letter

is

fo long,

number of

are important) that

and befides

is

filled

with fo

private fafts (though each of thefe
it

will not

admit of being reduced

to extrafts, or to have a connected abridgment

of

made

therefore cite but one palfage, by which
the reader may form a judgment of the reft.
I fh all

it.

" At the time of our moft open ruptures," fays
Philip to the Athenians, " you went no farther than
**

to

fit

out privateers againft

" the merchants

"
"

that

came

me

;

to feize

and

fell

to trade in

my dominions-,

my

meafures ; and
your hoftilities

to favour any party that oppofed
to infeft the places fubjeft to

me by

" But now you carry hatred and injiiftice to ilichpro" digious lengths, as even to fend ambaffadors to the
Perfian, in order to excite him to declare war againft
" mc. I'his muft appear a moft aftoniftiing circum" ftance ; for before he had made himlelf mafter of
" Hgypt: and Phoenicia, you had refolved, in the moft
" folemn manner, that in cafe he fliould attempt any
' new enterprize, you then would invite me, in com" mon with the reft of the Greeks, to unite our forces
'^ againft him.
And, neverthelefs, at this time you
" carry
•*'

*

Jlpdcm finimo

dixit, cjuo bellavit,

S^ulntil.

].%.
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carry your hatred to fuch a height, as to nep;otiate
**
an alliance with him againll me.
I have been told,
" that formerly your fathers imputed to Pififtratus,
*' as an unpardonable
crime, his having requefted the
*' fuccour of the
Perfian againft the Greeks ; and yet
*' y^u do not blulh
to commit a thing which you were
" perpetually condemning in the perfon of vour ty**

"

rants."

him as much fervice as a good
manifefto, and gave his penfioners in Athens a fine
opportunity of juftifying him to people, who were
Philip's letter did

very dcfirous of eafing themfelves of political inquietudes ; and greater enemies to expence and labour,
than to ufurpation and tyranny.
The boundlefs ambition of Philip, and the eloquent zeal of Demofthenes,

were perpetually clafhing.

There was neither a

peace nor a truce between them.
The one covered
very induftrioufly, with a fpecious pretence, his enterprizes and infractions of treaty ; and the other endeavoured as ftrongly to reveal the true motives of them
to a people,

whofe refolutions had a great influence

with refpefb to the fate of Greece.

Demofthenes was

fenfible

how

to craze, as foon as pofTible, the

On

this occafion,

vaftly neceflary
firft

it

was

impreffions which

the perufal of this letter might make on the minds of
the Athenians.
Accordingly, that zealous patriot im-

mediately afcends the tribunal.
He at firft fpeaks in
an affirmative tone of voice, which is often more thart
half, and fometimes the whole proof in the eyes of the
multitude.
He affixes to the heavy complaints of
Philip the idea of an exprefs declaration of war; then
to animate his fellow^ citizens, to fill them with confidence in the refolution with which he infpires them,
he affi-ires them, that all things portend the ruin of
Philip
Gods, Greeks, Perfians, Macedonians, and
even Philip himfelf. Demofthenes does not obferve,
in this harangue, the exa6t rules of refutation ; he
avoids contefting faCts, which might have been difadvantageous, fo happily had Philip difpoled them,
•,

X

4

and
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and fo well had he fupported them by proofs that
feemed unanfwerable.
(j) The conclufion which this orator draws from all
" Convinced by thefe truths,
his arguments is this
*'
O Athenians, and ftrongly pcrfuaded, that we can
" no longer be allowed to affirm that we enjoy peace,
" (for Philip has now declared war againft us by his
" letter, and has long done the fame by his condudt)
*' you ought not to fpare either the publick tre-afure,
" or the pofTeflions of private perfons ; but when oc:

"

cafion

Iliall

" and kt

require, hafte toyourrefpedtiveftandards,

" have hitherto employed.
" ought to imagine, that
*'

you
For no one among you
the fame men, who have

abler generals at your head than thofe

ruined your

affairs,

will

have

abilities

to reftore

" them to their former happy fituation. Think how
" infamous it is, that a man from Macedon fhould
" contemn dangers to fuch a degree, that merely to
aggrandize his empire, he fhould rufh into the midft
of combats, and return from battle covered with
*' wounds; and that Athenians, whofe hereditary right
*' it is to obey no man,
but to impofe law on others
" fword in hand ; that Athenians, I fay, merely through
" deje6lion of fpirit and indolence, fhould degenerate
*' from the glory of their anceftors, and abandon the
" intereft of their country."
At the very time they were examining this affair,
news was brought of the fhamcful reception Chares
had met with from the allies, which raifed a general
murmur among the people, who now, fired with indignation, greatly repented their having fent aid to
<;he Byzantines.
Phocion then rofe up and told the
people, " That they ought not to be exafperated at
^' the diffidence of the allies,
but at the condu(5l of
**

*'

**

the generals

" continued

who had occafioned it. For it is thefe,
who render you odious, and formi-

he,

dable even to thofe v/ho cannot fave themfclves from
deflruftion without your afiltlance."
And indeed
Chares, as we have already obferved, was a general
without

'^

"

(s) riut.

inPhoc,

p. 74-2.

;
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His whole
without valour or military knowledge.
merit confifted in having gained a great afcendant ovef
the people by the haughty and bold air he afTumed.
His prelumption concealed his incapacity from himfelf
and a iordid principle of avarice made him commit as many blunders as enterprizes.
The people, ftruck with this difcourfe, immediately a. m.
changed their opinion, and appointed Phocion himfelf 3^65.
^°
to command a body of frefh troops, in order to fuc- "^' ^'
cour the allies upon the Hellefpont. This choice con•,

chiefly to the prefervation of Byzantium.
already acquired great reputation, not
had
Phocion
only for his valour and ability in the art of war, but
much more for his probity and difmtereftednefs. The
Byzantines, on his arrival, opened their gates to him
with joy, and lodged his foldiers in their houfes, as
their own brothers and children.
The Athenian officers and foldiers, ftruck with the confidence repofed
in them, behaved with the utmoft prudence and modefty, and were entirely irreproachable in their conduct.
Nor were they lefs admired for their courage
and in all the attacks they fuftained, difcovered the utmoft intrepidity, which danger feemed only to improve,
(t) Phocion's prudence,
feconded by the
bravery of his troops, foon forced Philip to abandon
his defign upon Byzantium and Perinthus.
He was
beat out of the Hellefpont, which diminifhed very
much his fame and glory, for he hitherto had been
thought invincible, and nothing been able to oppofe
him. Phocion took fome of his Ihips, recovered many
lortreffes which he had garrifoned, and having made

tributed

feveral defcents into difterent parts of his territories,

he plundered

all the open country,
affembling to check his progrels,

a body of forces
he was obliged to

till

having been wounded.
Byzantines and Perinthians teftified their
gratitude to the people of Athens, by a very honourable decree, preferved by Demofthcnes in one of his
orations, the fubftance of which I fhall repeat here.

retire,

(u)

after

The

" Under
(0 Diod.

1.

xvi. p. 46S.

(«) Demcflh, pro Ctef. p. 487,

4.83,
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*'

*'

the pontiff, * Damagctns, after
having defired leave of the fenate to fpeak, laid, in

Under Bofphoricus

*'

a full aflembly

"

tinual benevolenc.e of the people of

"

occafion

:

Inafmuch

as in times paft the

con-

Athens towards
*' the Byzantines and Perinthians,
united by alliance
" and their common origin, has never failed upon any
that this benevolence, fo often fignalized,

;

itlelf, when Philip of Macedon
taken up arms to deftroy Byzantium and
" Perinthus) battered our walls, burnt our country,
" cut down our foreils that in a feafon of fo great
*'
calamity, this beneficent people fuccoured us with
" a fleet of an hundred and twenty fail, furnifhed
" with provifions, arms and forces that they faved
*'
us from the greateft danger-, in fine, that they
*'
redored us to the quiet pofTefTion of our govern""
ment, our laws, and our tombs
The Byzantines
*'
and Perinthians grant, by decree, the Athenians to
*' fettle
in the countries belonging- to Perinthus and
" Byzantium to marry in them, to purchafe lands,
*'
they
and to enjoy all the prerogatives of citizens
*' alfo
grant them a diftinguifhed place at publick
^'^
fliows, and the right of fitting both in the fe" nate and the alfembly of the people, next to the
" pontiffs And further, that every Athenian, who
" fhall think proper to fettle in either of the two cities
" above-mentioned, fliall be exempted from taxes of
*' any kind
I'hat in the harbours, three ftatues of
" fixteen cubits each fhall be fet up, which ftatues
" fhall reprefent the people of Athens crowned by
" thofe of Byzantium and Perinthus And befides,
*' that
prefenrs fliall be fent to the four folemn games
" of Greece, and that the crown we have decreed to
''
the Athenians, fhall there be proclaimed fo that the
fame ceremony may acquaint all the Greeks, both
*'
with the magnanimity of the Athenians, and the
*'
gratitude of the Perinthians and Byzantines."
The inhabitants of Cherfonefus made a like decree,
" Among the nations
the tenor of v/hich is as follows

*'

has lately difplayed

" (who had

•,

•,

:

-,

•,

:

:

:

-,

*''

:

" inha*

He probably

vjas the chief magifrate.
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inhabiting the Cherfonefus, the people of Seftos, of

" i^lia, of Madytis, and of Alopeconnefus, decree to
" the people and fenate of Athens, a crown of gold of
" fixty talents * and ere(5t two altars, the one to the
" goddefs of gratitude, and the other to the Atheni-,

an5, for their having, by the moft glorious of all
" benefadlions, freed from the yoke of Philip the
" people of Cherfonefus, and reftored them to the

*'

*'

pofTefllon

*'

and

of their country, their laws, their liberty,
An adl of beneficence, which
" they fhall fix eternally in their memories, and never
" ceale to acknowledge to the utmoft of their power.
" All which they have refolved in full fenate."
(x) Philip, after having been forced to raife the
fiege of Byzantium, marched againft Atheas, king of
Scythia, from whom he had received fome perfonal
caufe of difcontent, and took his fon with him in this
expedition.
Though the Scythians had a very numerous army, he defeated them without any difficulty.
He got a very great booty, which confifted not in gold
or filver, the ufe and value of which the Scythians
were not as yet fo unhappy as to know ; but in cattle,
in horfes, and a great number of women and children.
At his return from Scythia, the Triballi, a people
of Moefia, difputed the pafs with him, laying claim to
part of the plunder he was carrying off\
Philip was
forced to come to a battle, and a very bloody one was
fought, in which great numbers on each fide were
killed on the fpot.
The king himfelf was wounded
in the thigh, and with the fame thruft had his horfe
killed under him.
Alexander flew to his father's aid,
and, covering him with his fhield, killed or put to
their temples

flight all

who

(x) Juftin.

I.

:

attacked him.

ix. c. 2,

3.

• Sixiy thoufand French croivns.

Sect.
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Sect. VI. Philip,

by his intrigues^ gets himjelf appointed generalijfuno of the Greeks^ in the council of
the Amphy^ions. He poffeffes himfelf of Elat^ea. The

Athenians and Thehans^ alarmed at the conquejl of this
unite againfi Philip.
He makes overtures of
peace, which, upon the remonflranccs <?/ Demosthenes,
are reje£led.
battle is fought at Cheronaa, where
(ity,

A

Philip

gains afignal victory.
{iccufed and brought to a trial by
latter is banijhed

and goes

to

Demosthenes
t^schines.

is

X^^^

Rhodes.

'HE

Athenians had confidered the fiege of Byzantium as an abfolute rupture, and an open
A. M. declaration of war.
(y) The king of Macedon, who
apprehenfive of the confequences of it, and dread^^^
A.m Y'c
*ed very much the power of the Athenians, whofe
338.
hatred he had drawn upon himfelf, made overtures of
peace, in order to foften their refentments.
Phocion,
little fufpicious, and apprehenfive of the uncertainty
of military events, was of opinion that the Athenians
fhould accept his offers.
But Demofthends, who had
ftudied more than Phocion the genius and character
of Philip, and was perfuaded that, according to his
ufual cuftom, his only view was to amufe and impofe
upon the Athenians, prevented their liftening to his
pacifick propofals.
(2) It was very much the intereft of this prince to
terminate immediately a war, which gave him great
caufe of difquiet, and particularly diftreffed him by
the frequent depredations of the Athenian privateers,
who infefted the fea bordering upon his dominions.
They intirely interrupted all commerce, and prevented his fubjedls from exporting any of the produ6ls of
Macedonia into other countries ; or foreigners from
importing into his kingdom the merchandize it want-

would be impoflible
and free himfelf
from the inconveniencies attending it, but by exciting
ed.
for

Philip was fcnfible that

him

to put an

end

it

to this war,

the
{y) Plutarch, jn Plioc p. 74S,
p. 497, 49?.

(2,)

Demoflh. pro Ctef.
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the Theflalians and Thebans to break with Athens.
He could not yet attack that city, with any advantage,

by fea or land. His naval forces were at this
time inferior to thofe of that republick j and the paffage by land to Attica would be ihut againft him, as
long as the Theflalians fhould refufe to join him, and
the Thebans fhould oppofe his paflage.
If, with the
view of prompting them to declare war againft Athens,
he liiould afcribe no other motive for it than his private enmity, he was very fenfible that it would have
no efFe6l with either of the ftates But that in cafe he
could once prevail with them to appoint him their
chief, (upon the fpecious pretence of efpoufing their
common caufe) he then hoped it would be eafier for
him to make them acquiefce with his defires, either
either

:

by perfuafion or deceit.
This was his aim, the fmalleft traces of which it
highly concerned him to conceal, in order not to give
the leaft opportunity for any one to fufpefl the defign
he meditated.

who

fent

him

In every city he retained penfioners,

and by that
him ; and were accordingly

notice of whatever pafled,

means were of great ufe

to

well paid.
By their machinations, he raifed divifions
among theOzolas of Locris, otherwife called the Locri^
ans of Araphijfa^ from their capital city: Their country
was iituated between iEtolia and Phocis ; and they

were accufed of having prophaned a fpot of facred
ground, by ploughing up the Cirrhean field, vv^hich
-.lay very near the temple of Delphos.
The reader has
feen that a like caufe of complaint occafioned the firft
The affair was to be heard before the
facred war.
Amphydtions. Had Philip employed in his own favour
any known or fufpicious agent, he plainly faw that the
Thebans and the Theffalians would infallibly fufpedl
his defign, in which cafe, all parties would not fail to

Hand upon

their guard.

But Philip afted more artfully, by carrying on his
defigns by perfons in the dark, which entirely prevented their taking air. By the afliduity of his penfioners in Athens, he had caufed ^Efchines, who was
entirely

T HE

5i8

H

I

S
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entirely devoted to him, to be appointed one of the

Pylagori,

by which name thofe were

ient by the feveral

Greek

cities to

called,

who were

the affembly of the

Amphydions. The inftant he came into it, he adted
the more effeflually in favour of Philip, as a citizen of
Athens, which had declared openly againft this prince,
was lefs fufped:ed. Upon his remonftranccs, a defcent
was appointed, in order to vifit the fpot of ground, of
which the Amphifllans had hitherto been confidered as
the lawful polfeffors ; but which they now were accufed of ufurping, by a moft facrilegious aft.
Whilft the Amphyftions were vifiting the fpot of
ground in queftion, the Locrians fall upon them
unawares, pour in a fhower of darts, and oblige them
So open an outrage drew refentment and war
to fly.
upon thefe Locrians. Cottyphus, one of the Amphydtions, took the field with the army intended to
punifh the rebels ; but many not coming to the renIn the foldezvous, the army retired without adting.
lowing alTembly of the Amphydions, the affair was
debated very ferioufly. It was there i^fchines exerted
all his eloquence, and, by a ftudied oration, proved to
the deputies, or reprefentatives, either that they muft
alTefs themfelves to fupport foreign foldiers and punifh
the rebels, or elfe eled Philip for their general. The

commonwealth the expence,
and fecure them from the dangers and fatigues of a
Upon which, by a publick
war, refolved the latter.
deputies, to fave their

decree, amhaffadors were fent to Philip of Macedon, who,
in the name of Apollo and the Amphy£lions, implore his
ajjljlance j hefcech him ?iot to negleB the caufe of that god,

which the impious Amphijfians make

their fport

;

and no-

tify to him, that for this purpofe all the Greeks, of the
council of the Amphy5iions, ele5i him for their general^

with full 'power

to a£l as he fhall think proper.

This was the honour to which Philip had long
afpired, the aim of all his views, and end of all the enHe therefore
gines he had fet at work till that time.
did not lofe a moment, but immediately alTembles his
and marches (by a feint) towards the Cirrhean

forces,

4

field.
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field, forgetting now both the Cirrheans and Locrians,
who had only ferved as a fpecious pretext for his journey, and for whom he had not the leaft regard ; he

Phomoft
happily fituated for the defign he meditated, of awing the Thebans, who now began to open their eyes,
and to perceive the danger they were in.
{a) This news being brought to Athens in the evenThe
ing, fpread a terror through every part of it.
next morning an affembly was fummoned, when the
herald, as was the ufual cuftom, cries with a loud
voice, Who among you will afcend the tribunal ? {b) However, no perfon appears for that purpofe^ upon which
he repeated the invitation feveral times, but ftill no
one rofe up, though all the generals and orators were
prefent-, and although the common voice of the country, with repeated cries, conjured fomebody to propofe
a falutary counfel For, fays Demofthenes, from whom
thefe particulars are taken, whenever the voice of the
herald fpeaks in the name of the laws, it ought to be
confidered as the voice of the country.
During this
general filence, occafioned by the univerfal alarm with
which the minds of the Athenians were feized, De-

pofleffed himfelf of Elat^a, the greateft city in
cis. Handing on the river Cephifllis ; and the

:

mofthenes, animated at the fight of the great danger
his fellow-citizens were in, alcends thg tribunal for
harangues, and endeavours to revive the droopinoAthenians, and infpire them with fentimenrs fuitable
to the prefent conjundlure, and the neceflities of the
ftate.
Excelling equally in politicks and eloquence,
by the extent of his fuperior genius, he immediately
forms a counfel, which includes all that was neceflary
for the Athenians to ad both at home and abroad, by
land as well as by fea.
The people of Athens were under a double error,
with regard to the Thebans, v/hich he therefore endeavours to Ihew. They imagined that people were
inviolably attached, both

from

intereft

and

inciiiiatioii,

to
{ay Demofth. pro Ctef. p. 50i---504..
j). 4.74-. .477.

(i) Diod.

I.

xvi.

;
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but he proves to them, that the majority
to Philip
of the Thebans waited only an opportunity to declare
againft that monarch and that the conqueil of Elatasa
has apprized them of what they are to expedl from
him. On the other fide, they looked upon the Thebans as their moft ancient and moft dangerous enemies, and therefore could not prevail with themfelves
to afford them the leaft aid in the extreme danger with
which they were threatened. It muft be confefTed,
that there had always been a declared enmity between
the Thebans and Athenians, which rofe fo high, that
Pindar was fentenced by the Thebans to pay a confiderable fine, for having * applauded the city of Athens
in one of his poems.
Demofthenes, notwichftanding
that prejudice had taken fuch deep root in the minds
of the people, yet declares in their favour and proves
;

-,

;

to the Athenians, that their

own

interefl lies at ftake

and that they could not pleafe Philip more, than in
leaving Thebes to his mercy, the ruin of which would
open him a free pafTage to Athens.
Demofthenes afterwards difcovers to them the viewg
of Philip in'*''taking that city. " What then is his
" defign, and wherefore did he pofifefs himfelf of
*' Elat^a
?
He is defirous, on one fide, to encourage
" thole of his faflion in Thebes, and to infpire them
'with greater boldnefs, by appearing at the head of
'' his army,
and advancing his power and forces a" round that city. On the other fide, he would ftrike
*'
unexpectedly the oppofite faction, and ftun them in
*' fuch
a manner, as may enable him to get the better
*' of it either
by terror or force. Philip, fays he^
" prefcribes the manner in which you ought to a<5t,
" by the example he himfelf lets you. AfiTemble,
" under Eleufis, a body of Athenians, of an age fit
" for fe.rvice; and fupport theie by your cavalry.
" By this flep you will fiiew all Greece, that you are
" ready armed to defend yourfelves and infpire your
" partifans
-,

*

He had

rijhing

calltd Athens

and reno<wned

•vjark of Greece.
'EK}.ih;

ifiirf/ta,

city,

A.Vnfai

j)

a flouthe bul'Aoijj.wti,

«^^^a^ 'AOnf»i,

Stit

the Atkeitians
the poet,

not

only

indemnified

and fent him money

to

pay

fnt, but ei-en ereiicd ajftatut
honour of htm.
his

m

b F
partifans In

p
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Thebes with fuch

i2.

refolutlori,

as

may

enable them both to fupport their reafons, and to
make head againft the oppofite party, when they
fhall perceive,

that as thofe

who

lell

their country

to PhiHp, have forces in Elat<Ta ready to

upon occafion

in like

;

manner

afTift

them

who are wilof their own liber-

thole,

ling to fight for the prefervation

have you at their gates ready to defend them
of an invafion." Demofthenes added, that
it would be proper for them to fend ambaifadors immediately to the different ftates of Greece, and to the
ties,

"

in cafe

Thebans

in particular,

to

engage them

in a

commoil

league againft Philip.

This prudent and falutary counfel was followed in
and in confequence thereof a decree
;
was formed, in which, after enumerating the f:iveral
enterprizes by which Philip had infringed the peace,
every particular

it

continues thus

:

" For

this reafon the fenate

and

people of Athens, calling to mind tlie magna" mity of their anceftors, who preferred the liberty of
Greece to the fafety of their own country, have re-

*'

'^^

" folved, that after offering up prayers and facrifices,
" to call down the affiftance of the tutelar gods and
" demi-gods of Athens and Attica, two hundred fail
" of (hips fhall be put to fea. That the admiral of
*'

their fleet

fliall

" on the other

go, as loon as poffible, and cruize
of the pafs of Thermopyla: ; at

fide

" the fame time

that the land-o-enerals, at the

head

" of a confiderable body of horfe and foot, fliall
" march and encamp in the neighbourhood of Eleufis.
" That ambaffadors fhall likewife be fent to the other
*'

Greeks

;

but

firft

to the

Thebans,

as thefe are

moil

" threatened by Philip. Let them be exhorted not
" to dread Philip in any manner, but to maintain
" courageoufly their particular independence, and the
" common liberty of all Greece. And \qz it be dc*'

clared to them, that

though formerly fom.e motives

" of difcontent might have cooled the reciprocal
" friendfhip betv/een them and us, the Athenians
" however, obliterating the remembrance of paft
" tranfVol. IV,
Y
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now anift them with men, moneyr
kind of military weapons ^ periuaded,
that Ibch as are natives of Greece may, very ho*'
nourably, difpute with one another for pre-cmi*'
nence
but that they can never, without fuUying
" the glory of the Greeks, and derogating from the
" virtue of their anceftors, fuffer a foreigner to de" fpoil them of that pre-eminence, nor confent to lb
" ignominious a flavery."
(c) Demofthenes, who was at the Iiead of this embaify, immediately fet out for Thebes
and indeed,
he had no time to lofe, fmce Philip might reach Attica in two days.
This prince alfo fent ambaffadors
to Thebes.
Among thele * Python was tlie chief,
*'

"
"

tranfaflions, will

darts,

and

all

•,

•,

who

by his lively perwas fcarce poflible to withftand i fo that the reft of the deputies were mere
novices in comparifon to him Plowever, he here met
with a fupcrior.
{d) And, indeed, Demofthenes, in
an oration, where he relates the fervices he had done
the commonv/ealth, expatiates very ftrongly on this,
and places the happy fuccefs of fo important a negotiation at the head of his political exploits.
(e) It was of the utmoft importance for the Athenians to draw the Thebans into the alliance, as they
were neighbours to Attica, and covered it ; had troops
excellently v/ell difciplined, and had been confidered,
from the fam.ous viftories of Leutlra and Mantinea,
among the feveral ftates of Greece, as thofe who held
To efthe firft rank for valour and ability of war.
fe(5l this was no eafy matter ; not only becaufe of the
great fervice Philip had lately done them during the
war of Phocis, but likevvife becaufe of the ancient
inveterate antipathy of Thebes and Athens.
Philip's deputies fpoke firft.
Thefe difplayed, in
dillinguiilied himfelf greatly

fuafive eloquence,

which

it

:

the ftrongeft light, the kindnelles with whicli Philip

had
(c) Plut. in

Demofth.

pro Coron.

p. S53, 854.
(e) Ibid.

p. 509.
Tbis Python tvas of Bjzantium.
The Athenians had prefented

•

bim ivilh the freedom of

their city

5

(</)

Demofth.

after nvbich he nx:ent o'ver

DemoiUi.

p. 193, 74.5.

in Orat.
to Pbiltp,
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fkd icaded the Thebans, and the innumerable evils
which the Athenians had made them fufFer. They
1-eprefented to the utmofi advantage, the great bene-

they might reap from laying Attica wafte, the
and power of which would be carried
into tlieir city ; whereas, by joining in league v/ith
the Athenians, Boeotia would thereby become the feat
of war, and would alone fufFer the loflTes, dcpredationsi, burnings, and all the other calamities which arc
They concluded
the inevitable confequences of it.
with requefting, either that the Thebans would joiii
their forces with thofe of Philip againft tlie Athenifit

flocks, goods,

ans

•,

or, at leaft,

permit him to pafs through their

ter-

ritories to enter Attica.

The love of his country, and a jufl: indignation at
the breach of faith and ufurpations of Philip, had already fufRciently Animated Demofthenes
But the
fight of an orator, who feemed to difpute with him
the fuperiority of eloquence, inflamed his zed, and
heightened his vivacity Hill more.
To the captious
arguments of Python he oppofed the actions themfelves of Philip, and particularly the late taking of
Ekts:a, v.'hich evidently difcovered his defigns.
He
reprefented him as a refl:lefs, enterprizing, ambitious,
:

who had formed the defig.'i
Greece ; but who, to fucteed the better in his iehemes, was determined to attack the difA prihce, whofe pretended
ferent flates of it fingly
beneficence Was only a fnare for the credulity of thofe
who did not know him, in order to difarm thofe v/hofe
zeal for the publick liberty might be an obilacle to his
enterprizes.
He proved to them, that the conquefl
of Attica, {o far from fatiating the immeafurable avidity of this ufurper, would only give him an opportunity of fubjedcing Thebes, and the refl: of the cities
of Greece. That therefore the intercfts of the tw6
commonv/calths being henceforward infeparable, they
ought to eraze entirely the remembrance of their former diviflons, and unite their forces to repel the common enemy.
crafty,

perfidious prince,

of enflaving

all

:

Y

2
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(/) The Thebans were not long in determining.
flrong eloquence of Dcmofthenes, fays an hifto-

The

rian,

blov/ing into their fouls like an impetuous wind,
warm a zeal for their country, and

rekindled there fo

mighty a paffion for liberty, that banifhing from
minds every idea of fear, of prudence or gratitude, liis dlfcourle tranfport6d and ravillied them like
a fit of enthufiafm, and inflamed them foJely with the
Here we have a proof of the
love of true glory.
mighty afcendant which eloquence has over the minds
of men, efpecially when it is heightened by a love
and zeal for the publick good. One fingle man
fwayed all things at his will in the affemblies of Athens
and Thebes, where he was equally loved, refpecled
and feared.
Philip, quite difconcerted by the union of thefe
two nations, fent ambaffadors to the Athenians, to
requeft them not to levy an armed force, but to live
However, they v/ere toojuftly
in harmony with him.
alarmed and exafperated, to liflen to any accommodation ; and would no longer depend on the word of
In confea prince whofe whole aim was to deceive.
war
preparations
for
v/ere
with
made
the utquence,
and
the
foldiery
diligence,
difcovered
incredible
moil
fo

their

ardour.

However, many

evil-difpofed

perfons en-

deavoured to extinguifh or damp it, by relating fatal omens and terrible predictions, which the prieftBut Demoefs of Dclphos was faid to have uttered
ilhenes, confiding firmly in the armiS of Greece, and
encouraged wonderfully by the number and bravery
of the troops, who defired only to march againft the
enemy, would not fuffer them to be amufed with thefe
It was on this occaoracles and frivolous predidions.
fion he faid, that the prieflefs PbiliPpized^ m.eaning,
that it was Philip's money that infpired the prieflefs,
opened her mouth, and made the god fpeak whatever
Fie bade the Tliebans rememIhe thought proper.
ber their Epaminondas, and th.e Athenians their Pericles, who confidercd thefe oracles and predidions as
:

idle

(/) Theopom: apud Plut. in

vit.

Deraofth. p. 854.
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and confultcd only their reafon. The
Athenian army let out immediately, and marched to
and tlie Thebans, fiirprized at the diligence
Eleufis
of their confederates, joined them, and waited the
approach of the enemy.
Philip, on the other fide, not having been able to
prevent the Thebans from uniting with Athens, nor
to draw the latter into an alliance with him, alTcmbles
This army conall his forces, and enters Bceotia.
fifted of thirty thoufand foot and two thoufand horfe
That of his enemy was not quite fo numerous. The
valour of the troops nlight have been faid to have
been equal, on both fides but the merit of the chiefs
was not fo. And, indeed, what warrior, was comparable to Philip at that time ? Iphicrates, Chabrias, Timotheus, ail famous Athenian captains, were not his
fuperiors.
Phocion, indeed, might have oppofed
him ; but not to mention that this war had been undertaken againft his advice, the contrary faftion had
excluded him the command, and had aDDointed g-enerals Chares, univerfally defpifed, and .Lyficles, diftinguifhed for nothing but his rafh and daring audacity.
It is the choice of fuch leaders as thefe, by the
xneans of cabal alone, that paves the way to the ruin
of ftates.
The tv/o armies encamped near Chsronea, a city
of Boeotia. Philip gave the command of his leftwing to his fon Alexander, who was then but fixteen
or feventeen years old, having pofted his ablefl officers near him ; and took the command of the rightwing upon him.fclf. In the oppbfite army, the Tjiebans formed the right-wing, and the Athenians the
idle fcare-crows,

;

:

;

left.

At fun-rife, the fignal v/as given on both fides.
Tl>e battle v/as bloody, and the viftory a long time
duT^ious, both fides exerting themfelves with aftonifliing valour and bravery.
Alexander, at that time,
animated with a noble ardour for glory, and endeavouring to fignalize himfelf, in order to anfwer the
confidence his father repofed in him, under v/hofe eye

Y

?

li-
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he fought, in quality of a commander (the firft time)
difcovered in this battle all the capacity which could
have been cxpecfled from a veteran general, with all
It was he who.
the intrepidity of a young warrior.
broke, after a long and vigorous refiftan^e,

x\\q

facred

of the Thebans, which was the fiov/er of
their army.
The reft of the troops who were rounci
Alexander, being encouraged by his example, entirely
routed them.
On the right wing, Philip, who was determined
not to yield to his fon, charged the Athenians with
great vigour, and began to make them give way.
However, they foon refumed their courage, and recovered their firft poft.
{g) Lyficles, one of the two
generals, having broke into fome troops whicii formed the center of the Macedonians, imagined himfelf
battalion

already vidlorious, and in that ralh confidence cried
ou^,
nia.

Ccme

on^

wy

lads^

let

us purfue them into

Macedo-

Philip, perceiving that the Athenians, inftead of

feizing the advantage of taking his phalanx in flank,

purfu^d his troops too vigoroufly, cried out with a
calm tone of voice, l^he Athenians do not knoiv ho\v to
Immediately he commanded his phalanx to
conquer.
v/heel about to a little eminence ; and perceiving that
the Atlienians, in diforder, v/ere wholly intent on purfjing thofe they had broke, he charged them with
his phalanx, and attacking them both in flank and
Demofthenes, who was
rear, entirely routed them.
a greater ftatefman than a warrior, and more capable
of giving wholefom.e counfel in his harangues, than
of Supporting them by an intrepid courage, threw
down his arms and fled with the reft. (/?) \i is even
faid, that in his flight his robe being catched by a
bramble, he imagined that fome of the enemy had
laid hold of him, and cried out, Spare my hfe. More
than a thoufand Athenians v/ere left upon the field of
battle, and above two thoufand taken prifoners, among
whom was Demades tlie orator. The lofs v/as as great
on the Theban fide.
Philip,
(^) PoIya:n. Stratag. llb.'iv.

{h) Plut. in vit. decern Orat. r. 84.5.
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a trophy, and offered to

the gods a facrifice of thankfgiving for his vidiory,
diftributed rewards to the officers and foldiers, each
according to his merit and the rank he held.
His conduft after this vit5lory fhews, that it is much
eafier to overcome an enemy, than to conquer one's
felf, and triumph over one's own paflions.
Upon his
coming from a grand entertainment, which he had
given liis officers, being equally tranfported with joy
and the fumes of wine, he hurried to the fpot where
the battle had been fought, and there, infulting the
dead bodies with which the field was <:overed, he
turned intg a fong the beginning of the decree which
Demollhcnes had prepared to excite the Greeks to
this war
and fung thus (himfelf beating time) Be•,

moftbenes

the

Peanian, fon cf Demojlhenss^

has faid.

Every body was fhocked to fee the king diflionour
himfelf by this behaviour, and fully his glory by an
adiion fo unworthy a king and a conqueror ; but no
one opened his lips about it. Demades the orator,
whofe foul was free though his body was a prifoner,
was the only perfon who ventured to make him fenfible

of the indecency of

this

condu6t, telling him,

has given you the part of Agamemnon, are you not afhamed to a^ that of 'Therfites? Thefe

Ah^

Sir, fince fortune

words, Ipoke with fo generous a liberty, opened his
and made him turn them inward And, io far
from being difpleafed with Demades, he elleemed him
the more for them, treated him with the utmoft refpecl and friendlliip, and conferred all poiTible honours upon him.
From this moment Pliilip feemed quite changed,
both in his difpofirion and behaviour, as if, fays * an
hiilorian, tlie converfation of Demades had foftened
his temper, and introduced him to a familiar acquaintance with the Attick graces.
He difmiffed all the
Athenian captives without any ranfom, and gave the
witli the view of acgreateft part of them cloaths
quiring the confidence of fo powerful a commoneyes,

:

;

Y
*

'Ttto

wealth

4

ts i^mditi xa6tyAM9ivTai raTj 'ArluaVj

yjt(irt.
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wealth as Athens by that kind of treatment: In which,
lays Folybius (/), he gained a fecond triumph, more
glorious for himfelf, and even more advantageous
rhan the f.ifb ; for in the battle, his courage had prevailed over none but thofe who were prefent in it-, but
on this occafion, his kindnefs and clemency acquired
him a whole city, and fubjecced every heart to him.
He renewed with the Athenians the ancient treaty of
friendlhip and alliance, and granted the Boeotians a
peace, after having left a ftrong garrifon in Thebes.
are told tliat Ifocrates, the mod celebrated
(k)
rhetorician of that age, who loved his country with
the utmoiL tendernefs, could not furvive the lols and
ignominy with which it was covered, by the lofs of
the battle of Chasronea.
The inftant he received the
nev/s of it, being uncertain what ufe Philip v/ould
make of his vidtory, and determined to die a freeman,
he haftencd his ead by abftainingfrom focd. He was
fourfcore ?.nd eighteen years of age.
I fliall have occafion to fpcak elfewhere of his ftiie and of his works.

We

Demcfthcnes feemed to have been the principal
caufc of the terrible Ihock which Athens received at
this time, and which gave its power fuch a wound, as

never recovered.
(/) But at the very inftant that
the Athenians heard of this bloody overthrow, which
afie(5led lb great a number of families, when it would
it

have been no wonder, had the multitude, feized with
terror and alarms, given way to an emotion of blind,
zeal, againft the man whom they might have confidered in fome meafure as the author of this dreadful
calamity
even at this very inftant, I fay, the people
fubmitted entirely to the counfels of Demofthenes.
The precautions that were taken to poft guards, to
raife the walls, and to repair the foiTes, v/ere all in
confequence of his advice.
He himfelf was appointed to fupply the city with provifions, and to repair
the walls, which latter commifiion he executed with fo
•,

much

generofity, that

it

acquired him the grcatcft ho-

nour
Polyb. 1. V. p. 359.
mclUi. pro Cttl". p. 51+.
(i)

(k) Plut. in Ifocr. p. 887.

Flut. in Demoflii. p. 835.

(/)

i
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nour ; and for which, at the rcqneft of Ctefiphon, a
crown of gold was decreed him, as a reward for his
having prefented the commonwealth with a fum of
money out of his own eftate, fufficicnt to defray what
was wanting of the fums for repairing the walls.
On the prefent occafion, that is, after the battle of
Charronea, fuch orators as oppofcd Demofthenes,
having all rofe up in concert againft him, and having
cited him to take his trial according to law, the people not only declared him innocent of the feveral accufations laid to his charge, but conferred more honours upon him than he had enjoyed before; fo ftrongiy did the. veneration they had for his zeal and fidelity
pverbalance the efforts of calumny and malice.
The Athenians, (a fickle wavering people, and apt
to punifh their own errors and omiflions in the perfoa
of thofe whofe projedts were often rendered abortive,
for no other reafon but becaufe they had executed
them too flowly) in thus crowning Demofthenes, in
the midfl of a publick calamity which he alone feemed to have brought upon them, pay the mofl glorious
homage to his abilities and integrity. By this wife
and brave condu6t, they feem in fome meafure to
confels their own error, in not having followed his
counfel neither fully nor early enough and to confefs
themfelves alone guilty of all the evils which had befallen them.
(m) But the people did not flop here.
The bones
of fuch as had been killed in the battle of Chasronea,
having been brought to Athens to be interred, they
appointed Dcmofthenes to compofe the eulogium of
thofe brave men ; a manifefl proof that they did not
afcribe to him the ill fuccefs of the battle, but to Providence only, who difpofes of human events at pleafure; a circumflance which was exprefly mentioned in
the infcription engraved on the monument of thofe il-,

luflrious deceafed warriors.

(->«)

Plut. in

Demofth. p. 855.

Demoft. pro Ctef. p. 519, 520.
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^his earth entombs thofe vi^lims

Who fell a glorious facrijice

to thejiate.

to ^eal.

Greece^ on the point of wearing tyrant chains^
Did, by their deaths alone, efcape the yoke.
This Jupiter decreed : No effort, mortals.
Can fave you from the mighty will of fate.
'To gods alone belong the attribute
Of being free from crimes with never-ending joy-.
(n) Demoflhenes oppofed iEfchines, who was perpetually reproaching him with having cccafioned the
lofs of the battle in queflion, with this folid anfwer :

" Cenlure me (fays he) for the counfels I give but
" do not calumniate me for the ill fuccefs of them.
" For it is the Supreme Being who condudts and ter" minates all things ; whereas it is from the nature
" of the counfel itfelf that we are to judge of the in" tention of him who offers it, If therefore the event
;

" has declared

favour of Philip, impute it not to
it is God, and not myfelf, who
" difpofed of the victory. But if you can prove that
" I did not exert myfelf with probity, vigilance, and
*'
an aftivity indefatigable, and fuperior to my
" ftrength If with thefe I did not feek, I did not
** employ every
method which human prudence could
" fuggeft ; and did not infpire the mon: neceflary and
" noble refolutions, fuch as were truly worthy of
*' Athenians
fliew me this, and then give what fcope
*'

me

in

as a crime, fince

:

•,

" you

pleafe to your accufations."

(o) He afterwards ufes the bold, fublime figure following, which is looked upon as the mofi: beautiful
** paflTage in his oration, and
is fo highly applauded by

Demoflhenes endeavours to juflify his
(/>).
conduct, and prove to the Athenians, that they
He is not
did not do wrong in giving Philip battle.
fatisfied with merely citing in a frigid manner the example of the great men who had fought for the fame
caufe in the plains of Marathon, at Salamis, and be-

Longinus

own

fore
(«) Dcmofth. pro
de fwi>Um. c. xiv.

C-tcf.

p. 505,

(0) Ibid. p. 50?.
'

•

(p) Longin.
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a quite different ufe

of

and, on a ludden, as if
infpired by fome god, and poffefled with the fpirit of
Apollo himielf, cries out, fwearing by thofe brave
defenders of Greece
Noy Athenians ! you have not

them, fays

this rhetorician

;

:

I fwear

erred.

by thofe illujlrious

land at Marathon and Platan

\

men who fought on
and

at fea before Salamis

Artemifium \ and all thofe who have been honoured by the
commonwealth zvith the fokmn rites of burial \ and not
thofe only who have been crowned with fuccefs^ and came
Would not one conclude, adds Lonoff victorious.
ginus, that by changing the natural air of the proof,
in this grand and pathetick manner of affirming by
oaths of fo extraordinary a nature, he deifies, in Tome
;
and makes all who
manner fo many gods, by

rnealure, thofe ancient citizens

die in the fame glorious

names it is proper to fwear ?
have already obferved in another place, how naturally apt thefe * orations (fpoke in a moft folemn
r.ianner, to the glory of thofe who loft their lives in
fighting for the caufe of liberty) were to infpire the
4-thenian youth with an ardent zeal for their country,
and a warm defire to fignalize themafelves in battle.
{g[) Another ceremony obferved with regard to the
children of thofe whofe fathers died in the bed of honour, was no lefs efficacious to infpire them with the
love of virtue.
In a celebrated feftival, in which
fhows were exhibited to the whole people, an herald
came upon the ftage, and producing the young orphans dreft in complete armour, he laid with a loud
" Thefe young orphans, whom an untimely
vpicc
" death in the midft of dangers has deprived of
**
their illuftrious fathers, have found in the people a
" parent, who has taken care of them till no longer
" in a Itate of infancy. And now they fend them
" back, armed cap-a-pee, to follow, under the m.oft

y/hofe
I

:

" happy
{q)

^fchin. contra Ctefiph.

* Demoflhenes, in
gainjl

Leptines,

p.

that the Athenians

his oration

a-

56a. ohfer'veSy
nvere the only

people luho caufed funeral orations

p.

452.

be f[>oke in honour of fuch perfons,
lojl their lives in the defence
of their country,

to

as had
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" happy aufpices, their own affairs ; and invite each
" of them to emulate each other in deferving the
*' chief employments of the
By fuch methods
ftate."
martial bravery, the love of one's country, and a taftc

and folid glory, are perpetuated in a ftate.
was the very year of the battle of Chseronea,
and two years before the death of Philip, that JECchines drew up an accufation againft Ctefiphon, or
rather againft Demofthenes
But the caufe was not
for virtue
It

:

pleaded till feven or eight years after, about the fifth
or fixth year of the reign of Alexander.
I ftiall relate the event of it in this place, to avoid breaking in
upon the hiftory of the life and aftions of that prince.
No caufe ever excited fo much curiofity, nor was
pleaded with fo much pomp. * People flocked to it
from all parts (fays Cicero) and they had great reafon
for fo doing ; for v»'hat fight could be nobler, than a
conflid: between two orators, each of them excellent
in his way ; both formed by nature, improved by art,
and animated by perpetual diifenfions, and an implacable animofity againft each other
Thefe two orations have always been confidered as
the mafter-pieces of antiquity, efpecially that of Demofthenes.
(r) Cicero had tranflated the latter, a
ftrong proof of the high opinion he entertained of it.
Unhappily for us, the preamble only to that performance is now extant, which fuffices to make us
very much regret the lofs of the reft.
Amidft the numberlefs beauties which are confpicuous in every part of thefe two orations, methinks there
appears, if I may be allowed to cenfure the writings
of fuch great men, a confiderablc error, that very
much leflens their perfeftion, and which appears to
me diredtjy repugnant to the rules of folid juft eloquence ; and that is, the grofs injurious terms in
which the two orators reproach one another. The
.?

fame
*

(r)

De

Ad

quod judicium concurfus

opt. gen. orat.

dicitur c tota Grxcia fa<5lus efle.
Qi^id eriim aut tarn vilendum, aut

lam audicndum

fuit,

qvum

iuiu-

monim

oratonim, in gravifTima
caufa, accurata k^- iiiimicitiis iucenfa contentio.' Ciccr. de vft.gsn.
orat. n. 22.
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been made to Cicero, with regard
I have already deto his orations againft Anthony.
clared, that this manner of writing, this kind of grofs,
opprobrious exprefiions, were the very reverfe of folid
eloquence; and indeed every fpeech, which is didated
by paOion and revenge, never fails of being fufpedled
by thofe who judge of it whereas an oration that is
ftrong and invincible from reafon and argument, and
which at the fame time is condu6led with referve and
moderation, wins the heart, whilft it informs the underfhanding ; and perfuades no lefs by the efteem it
infpires for the orator, than by the force of his arguments.
The junflure feemed to favour ^Efchines very much
for the Macedonian party, whom he alvijays befriended, was very powerful in Athens, efpecially after the
ruin of Thebes. Neverthelefs, ^Efchines loft his caufe,
and was juftly fentenced to banifhment for his rafh accufation.
He thereupon went and fettled himfelf in
Rhodes, where he opened a fchool of eloquence, the
fame and glory of which continued for many ages.
He began his leftures v/ith the two orations that had
oecafioned his banifhment.
Great encomiums were
given to that of ^fcliines but when they heard that
of Demofthenes, the plaudits and acclamations were
redoubled And it v/as then he fpoke thefe words, fo
greatly laudable in the mouth of an enemy and a rival;
But what applaufes "joould you not have beftowed^ had
you heard Demofthenes [peak it himfelf \
To conclude, the vidor made a good ufe of his
conqueft
For the inftant iEfchines left Athens, in
order to embark for Rhodes, Demofthenes ran after
him, and forced him to accept of a purfe of money
which muft have obliged him fo much the more, as
he had lefs room to exped: fuch an offer. On this
* How will it he poffihle
occafion ^Efchines cried out
'
for

fame

obje(5lion has

•,

-,

:

:

:

* Some authors afcribe thefe
Demojibenes,

--words

"when, three years
after, he met ^ivith ike fame fate as

t«

^/chines, and ivas
Athens,

alfo

banifiedfrom
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for me not to regret a country, in which J leave an enemy
more generous than I can hope to find friends in any other
part of the world !

Sect. VII.

Philip,

in the ajfemhiy

of the Amphyc-

declared general of the Greeks againfi the
Perjians, and prepares for that expedition.
Domeflick
tions,

is

troubles in his houfJjold.
He divorces O l y m p i a s,
and marries another lady. He folemnizes the marriage
e/" C L R o p A T R A his daughter with Alexander
king of Epirus, and is killed at the nuptials.

A.M. rip
Anf Y c
337.

^

HE

may be faid to have
Macedon at that time, with

battle of Chasronea

enflaved Greece.

no more than thirty thoufand foldicrs, gained a point,
which Perfia, Vv'ith millions of men, had attempted
unfuccelsfully at Platasae, at Salamis, ahd at MaraPhilip, in the firft years of his reign, Iiad rethon.
In the
pulfed, divided, and difarmed his enemies.
iucceeding ones, he had fubje6led, by artifice or force,

the mioft powerful ilates of Greece, and had made
himfelf its arbiter ; but nov/ he prepares to revenge
the injuries which Greece had received from the Barbarians, and meditates no lefs a defigri, than the deflruclion of their empire, (j) The grcateft advantage
he gained by his laft viclory (and this was the objeifl
he long had in viev/, and never loft fight of) was to
get himfelf appointed, in the aifembly of the Greeks-,
In this quatheir generaliflimo againft the Perfians.
lity he made preparations, in order to invade that
mighty empire. Pie nominated, as leaders of part
of his forces, Atalus and Parmenio, two of his captains, on whofe valour and wifdom he chiefly relied,
and made t!iem let out for Afia minor.
(/) But whilft every thing abroad was glorious and
happy for Philip, he found the utmoft uneafinefs at
home i divifion and trouble reigning in every part of
The ill temper of Olympias, who was
his family.
naturally jealous, cholerick and vindictive, railed diffcnfions perpetually in it, which made Philip almc^ft
out

(0 Diod.

1.

xvi. p. 47p.

(;) Plut. in

Alex. p. 669.
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out of love with life. Not to mention, that as he
himlelf had defiled the marriage-bed, it is faid, that

But
his confort had repaid his infidelity in kind.
whether he had a juft fubje6t of complaint, or was
grown weary of Olympias, it is certain he proceeded
Alexander, who had been
lo far as to divorce her.
difgufted upon feveral other accounts, was highly offended at this treatment of his mother.
Philip, after divorcing Olympias, married Cleopatra, niece to Attalus, a very young lady, whofe beauty was fo exquifite, that he could not refill its charms.
In the midft of their rejoicings upon occafion of the
nuptials, and in the heat of wine, Attalus, who was
uncle to the new queen by the mother's fide, took it
into his head to fay, that the Macedonians ought to
befeech the gods to give them a lawful I'uccelTor to
Upon this Alexander, who was naturaltheir king.
ly cholerick, exafperated at thefe injurious words,
cried out. Wretch that thou aft, doji thou then take 7ne
for a bajlard? and at the fame time flung the cup at
his head.
Attalus returned the compliment, upon
which the quarrel grew warmer. Philip, who fat at
another table, was very much off^ended to fee the feaft
interrupted in this manner ; and not recoUefting, that
he was lame, drew his fword, and ran dire6tly at his

Happily the father fell, fo that the guefts had
an opportunity of flepping in between them. The
greateft difficulty was, to keep Alexander from rufhExafperated at a fucceffion of
ing upon his ruin.
fuch heinous affronts, in fpite of all the guefts could
fay, concerning the duty he ov/ed Philip as his father
and his fovereign, he vented his refentments in the bitter words following
^he Macedonians, indeed, have a
captain there, vajlly able to crofs from Europe into Afia ;
he, who cannot Jiep from one table to another without running the hazard of breaking his neck ! After thefe words,
he left the hall, and taking Olympias, his mother,
along with him, who had been fo highly affronted,
he conduced her to Epirus, and himfelf went over
fon.

:

to the Illyrians.

In
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In the mean time, Demaratus of Corinth, tvho waS
engaged to Philip by the ties of friendfliip and hofpitality, and was very free and familiar with him, arAfter the firft civilities and carived at his court.
refles were over, Philip afked him whether the Greeks
were in amity ? It indeed becomes yoti^ Sir^ replied Deabout Greece^ who have filled
with feuds and dijfenfions.
The prince,
lenfibly afrefted with this reproach, came to himfelf,

maratus,
your o'jon

to be concerned

hotife

acknowledged
A. M.
3668.
",'J!
338.

and fent Demaratus to Alexhome.
fight of the conquell of Afiit.

his error,

ander, to perfuade

him

to return

Philip did not lofe
pyij Qf ^j-^g mighty projedl he revolved, he confults
'the gods to know what would be the event of it.

The

vi^im is already crowned^
and he will fo on be facrificed. Philip hearing this, did not hefitate a moment, but interpreted the oracle in his ov/n favour, the ambiguity
of which ought at leafl to have kept him in tome"
fufpcnce.
In order, therefore, that he might be in a
condition to apply entirely to his expedition againfl
the Perfians, and devote himfelf folely to the conqueil
of Afia, he difpatches with all poffible diligence his
domeftick affairs. After this, he offers up a folemn
facrifice to the gods
and prepares to celebrate, with
incredible magnificence, in Eg^, a city of Macedonia, the nuptials of Cleopatra his daughter, v/hom
he gave in marriage to Alexander king of Epirus^
and brother to Olympias his queen. He had invited
to it the mofl confiderable pcribns of Greece
and
heaped upon tlicm friendfliips and honours of every
kind, by way of gratitude for eledling him generalilfimo of the Greeks. The cities made their court to
him in emulation of each other, by fending !iim gold
crowns ; and Athens diftinguiilied its zeal above all
the refl.
Neoptolemus the poet had written, purprieftefs

his end

draws

replied, 'The

nigh,

•,

•,

•

pofely, for that fcilival, a tragedy, * entitled Cinyras,
in
* Suetonius,

among

«/ Caligula's death,
r/tuch the

the prefagis
I'sho

fame rnnnntr as

ditJ in

Fhi/ip, ob-

Je.-^esy that Mn-Jiir, the Pantoirdiiie,

exhibited the fa7ne piece nvhich Neop-

iclemus had

)c^>rej't»ited the

Philip ivas murdered,

very day

OF PHILIP.
in which, under borrowed names, he reprefented this
prince as already vic^tor over Darius, and mafter of
Philip liitened to theie happy preiages with
Afia.
joy ; and, comparing them with the anfwer of the
oracle, afilired himfelf of conqueft.
The day after
the nuptials, games and fhows were folemnized.
As thefe formed part of the religious worfhip, there
were carried in it, with great pomp and ceremony,

twelve ftatues of the gods,

A

carved with inimitable

them all in magwas that of Philip, which reprefented him
as a god.
The hour for his leaving the palace arrived, and he went forth in a white robe ; and advanced with an air of majefty, in the midft of acclamations, towards the theatre, where an infinite
multitude of Macedonians, as well as foreip-ners,
waited his coming with impatience.
His guards
marched before and behind him, leaving, by his order,
a confiderable fpace between themfelves and him,
to give the fpedlators a better opportunity of furveying him ; and alfo to Ihew that he confidered the
afi'edions which the Grecians bore him, as his fafeft
art.

thirteenth, that

furpafled

nificence,

guard.

But all the fedivity and pomp of thefe nuptials
and it was his refu*
ended in the murder of Philip
fal to do an a6t of jullice, that occafioned his death.
Some time before, Attalus, inflamed with wine at an
entertainment, had infulted, in the moft fhocking
manner, Paufanias, a young Macedonian nobleman.
The latter had long endeavoured to revenge the cruel
affront, and was perpetually imploring the king's
juftice.
But Philip, unwilling to diigull Attalus,
uncle to Cleopatra, whom, as was before obferved,
he had married after his divorcing Olympias his firft
queen, would never iilten to Paufanias's complaints.
However, to conlole him in Ibme meafure, and to
exprefs the high efteem he had for, and the great
confidence he repofed in him, he made him one of
But this was not
the chief officers of his iife-guard.
what the young Macedonian required, whofe anger
Z
Vol. IV.
now
;

33/
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fwelling to fury againft his judge, he forms the
defign of wiping out his fhame, by imbruing his
hands in a mofl horrid murder.

now

When

once a man is determined to die, he is
and formidable. Paufanias, the better
to put his bloody defign in execution, chofe the inftant of that pompous ceremony, when the eyes of
doubtthe whole multitude were fixed on the prince
lefs to make his vengeance more confpicuous, and
proportion it to the injury for which he conceived
he had a right to make the king refponfible, as he
had long folicited that prince in vain for the fatisSeeing him therefore alone,
fadtion due to him.
in the great fpace which his guards left round him,
he advances forwards, ftabs him with a dagger, and
Diodorus obferves, that
lays him dead at his feet.

vaftly ftrong
^

•,

he was afiaflinated the very inftant his ftatue entered

The affaffin had prepared horfes ready
the theatre.
for his efcape, and would have got off, had not an
accident happened which Hopped him, and gave the
Paufanias was impurfuers time to overtake him.
(u) Thus
A. M. mediately tore to pieces upon the fpot.
3668
j^jpj^ Philip, at forty-feven years of age, after having
".^'-6,

'reigned

Artaxerxes Ochus,
fame year.

twenty-four.

Perfia, died alio the

king of

had private notice fent him of
and in order to prepare the Athenians
to refume their courage, he went to the council with
an air of joy, and faid, That the night before he
had a dream, which promifed fome great felicity to

Demofthenes

Philip's death,

A

little after, couriers arrived with
the Athenians.
the news of Philip's death, on which occafion the
people abandoned themfelves to the tranlports of im-

moderate joy, which far exceeded all bounds of deDemoflhenes had particularly infpired them
cency.
for he himfelf appeared in
with thefe fentiments
publick, crowned with a v/reath of flowers, and dreffed
with the utmoft magnificence, though his daughter
had been dead but fcven days. He alfo engaged the
Athenians
I
•,

(?/)

/Efchin. contia Ctefiph. p. 440.
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to thank the gods for

the good news ; and, by a decree, ordained a crown
to Paufanias, who had committed the murder.
On this occalion Demofthenes and the Athenians

afbed quite out of charadter

how

-,

and we can fcarce con-

came to pafs that, in fo deteftable a
crime as the murder of a king, policy, at leaft, did
not induce them to diflemble fuch fentiments as refledled difhonour on them, without being at all to
their advantage ; and which fhewed, that honour and
ceive,

it

probity were utterly extinft in their minds.

Sect. VIII.

Memorable anions and fayings of Philip.
Good and had qualities of that prince.

THEREand

are, in

fadls

the lives of great men, certain
which often give us a

exprefiions,

better idea of their chara(5ler than their moft fhin-

becaufe in the latter they generally ftudy
a6t a borrowed part, and propofe themfelves to the view of the world ; whereas in the
former, as they fpeak and a6l from nature, they exhibit themfelves fuch as they really are, without art
M. de Tourreil has colle6led v/ith
and difguife.
fufficient induftry moft of the memorable aftions and
fayings of Philip, and he has been particularly careful to draw the chara6ter of this prince.
The reader
is not to expedl much order and connexion, in the
recital of thefe detached aftions and fayings.
Though Philip loved flattery, fo far as to reward
the adulation of Thrafideus with the title of king in
TheflTaly, he however at fome intervals loved truth.
He permitted {x) Ariftotle to give him precepts on
the art of reigning.
He declared, that he was obliged to the Athenian orators for having corre6led
him of his errors, by frequently reproaching him
with them.
He kept a man in his fervice to tell
him every day, before he gave audience, Philip, re-

ing actions
their

;

condud,

member thou art mortal.

Z
(x) Arift, Epift. Plutarch,
c.

15.

in

He

2

Apoph,

p.

177.

jEHan.

lib. viii.
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* difcovered great moderation, even

when

he was fpoken to in fhocking and injurious terms
and alfo, which is no lei's worthy of admiration, when
a great quality (fays Seneca) in
truth was told him
kings, and highly conducive to the happinefs of
At the clofe of an audience, which he
their reign.
gave to fome Athenian ambaffadors who were come
to complain of fome ad: of hoftility, he afked, whether he could do them any fervice ? " The greateft
" fervice thou could do us," faidDemochares, "would
*' be to hang thyfelf."
Philip, though he perceived
all the perions prefent were highly offended at thefe
words, however made the following anfwer, with the
utmoft calmnefs of temper " Go, tell your fupcriors,
" that thofe who dare make ufe of fuch infolent
*'
language, are more haughty, and lefs peaceably
" inclined, than they who can forgive them."
(2;) Being prefent, in an indecent pofture, at the
fale of fome captives, one of them going up to him,
whifpered in his ear. Let down the lappet of your rohe\
•,

•,

:

upon which Philip
did not know till now
{a)

The whole

man at liberty \ I
my friends.
court folliciting him to punilh

replied, Set the

that he

waz

one of

the ingratitude of the Peloponnefians,
fed

him publickly

in

the

who had

hif-

Olympick games
JVhat
Philip) Jhould I do them
;

won^t they attempt (replied
any injury^ fince they laugh at me^ after having received
fo many favours at my hand ?
{b) His courtiers advifing him to drive from him
a certain perfon who fpake ill of liim ; Tes^ indeed.,

and fo he" II go and fpeak injuriciifly of me
Another time, that they advifed him
to difmifs a man of probity, who had reproached
Let us firfl take care (lays he) that we have not
him
Hearing afterwards that
given him any reafon to do fo.
the perfon in quellion was but in poor circumftances,
and in no favour with the courtiers, he was very boun(fays he)

every where.

:

tiful
(y) Senec.

cle

Iia,

1.

iii.

c. 23.

(x) Plut.

{a) Ibid,

{b) Pliit.

in Apoplith.
• Si qua? alia in Pliilippo virtus, fult et

ge

is

:nftrumentuin ad tutelam regni.

contumeliarum

patientia, In-

;
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him
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his reproaches

were

changed into applaufes, that occafioned another fine
// is in the power of kings to
fiiying of this prince's
make themfehes beloved or hated.
{c) Being urged to afilft, with the credit and authority he had with the judges, a perfon whofe reputation would be qtiite loft, by the fentence which
was going to be pronounced againit him j I had ra:

he) he Jhould

ther (fays

his

lofe

reputation^ than

I

mine.
[d) Philip rifing

he had

fat feveral

who begged him

from an entertainment,

at

which

hours, was addreffed by a woman,
to examine her caufe, and to hear

had

which were not
it,
and
gave fentence againft her ; upon which fhe replied
Howl (fays Philip) from your
very calmly, I appeal.
king? I'd whom then? 'To Philip when fafiing (replied
The manner in which he received this
the woman.)
anfwer, would do honour to the moll fober prince.
He afterwards gave the caufe a fecond hearing
found the injuftice of his fentence, and condemned
feveral

reafons

pleafing

llie

him.

to

make

He

to alledge

accordingly heard

good.
ufed to appear often before him,
to fue for audience, and to befeech him to put an
end to her law-fuit ; but Philip always told her he
had no time. Exafperated at thefe refufals, which
had been fo often repeated, Ihe replied one day with
emotion
If you have not time to do me jufiice^ he no
Philip was ftrongly affeded with this
longer king.
which
a juft indignation had extorted from
rebuke,
this poor woman ; and fo far from being offended
at it, he fatisfied her that inftant, and afterwards became more exact in giving audience.
He indeed
himfelf to

A

{e)

poor

it

woman

•,

fenfible, that a king and a judge are the fame
that the throne is a tribunal j that the fothing
vereign authority is a fupreme power, and at the
fame time an indifpenfable obligation to dojuftice;
that to dillribute it to his fubjeds, and to grant them

was

•,

Z
(0

Plut.

(</)

Ibid.

the

3

(0

Ibid.
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the time necefTary for that purpofc, was not a
but a duty and a debtj that he ought to
perfons to affift him in this fundlion, but
difcharge himfelf abfolutely from itj and

favour,

appoint
not to
that he
was no lefs obliged to be a judge than a king. All
thefe circumftances are included in this natural, un* Be no longer
affeded, and very wife expreflion
•,

king

\

and Philip comprehended

all its force.

He underflood raillery, was very fond of
fmart fayings, and very happy at them himfelf. Having received a wound near the throat, and his furgeon importuning him daily with fome new requeft
(/)

iake what thou

wilt^

fays he, for thou hajl

me

by the

throat.
alfo related, that after hearing two vilaccufed each other of various crimes, he
baniflied the one, and fentenced the other to follow him.
(h) Menecrates, the phyfician, who was fo mad as
to fancy himfelf Jupiter, wrote to Philip as follows :

(g) It

lains,

is

who

Philip anMenecrates Jupiter^ to Philip greeting.
fwered ; Philip to Menecrates^ health and reafon -f
But
this king did not ftop here ; for he hit upon a plea.

remedy for his vifionaty correfpendent. Philip
Menecrates
invited him to a grand entertainment.
where
table
at
it,
nothing
was ferved
feparate
had a
incenfe
and
perfume,
but
whilft
all the
him
to
up
other guells fed upon the moft exquifite dainties.
The firft tranfports of joy with which he was feized,
when he found his divinity acknowledged, made him
but, hunger afterwards
forget that he was a man
forcing him to recolleft his being fo, he was quite
tired with the character of Jupiter, and took leave of
fant

•,

the

company

abruptly.

made an anfwer which redounded highThat prince
ly to the honour of his prime minifter.
being one day reproached with devoting too many hours
(/)

Philip

to fleepi

I indeed Jleep^

fays he, hut Antipater ivakes.

Parmenio,
(f) Plut.
•

Kfti

(ur)

{g) Ibid,
ha.ff'i>tvf.

{b) vElian. lib. xii. cap. 51.

f The Creek

nioord

ly^B^'^^^^i fign\f.es

(/)

Plutarch.

botbthofe thing}.
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the ambafladors of all
Greece murmuring one day becaufe Philip lay too
long in bed, and did not give them audience Do not
wonder, fays he, if be Jleeps whiljl you wake \ for he
(k)

hearing

:

waked whiljl you flept. By this he wittily reproached
them for their fupinenefs in negledling their intereils,
whilft Philip was very vigilant in regard to his. This
Demofthenes was perpetually obferving to them with
his ufual

freedom.

Every one of the

ten tribes of Athens ufed to
(/)
eled a new general every year. Thefe did their
duty by turns, and every general for the day commanded as generalifTimo. But Philip joked upon
this multiplicity of chiefs, and faid. In my whole life
I could never find but one general, (Parmenio) whereas
the Athenians can find ten every year at the very infiant
want them.

they

The

letter

which Philip wrote to Ariftotle on the

birth of his fon, proves the regard that prince paid

men

fame time, the tafte he
himfelf had for the polite arts and fciences.
The
other letters of his, which are ftill extant, do him no
lefs honour. But his great talent was that of war and
policy, in which he v/as equalled by few
and it is
time to confider him under this double character.
I
beg the reader to remember, that M. de Tourreil is
the author of moft of the fubfequent particulars, and
that it is he who is going to give them the pi6ture of.
king Philip.
It would be difficult to determine, whether this
prince were more confpicuous as a warrior or a ftatefman. Surrounded from the very beginning of his
reign, both at home and abroad, with powerful enemies, he employed artifice and force alternately to
to learned

;

and

at the

;

He

endeavours with fuccefs to
ftrike the furer, he eludes
and diverts the blows which were aimed at himfelf;
equally prudent in good and ill fortune, he does not
abufe vidory ; as ready to purfue or wait for it, he
defeat them.

ufes his

divide his opponents

(^) Plutarch.

:

To

Z

4

(/)

Ibid, in

either

Apoph.

p. 177.

.
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either hafiens his pace or flackcns it, ar, necefTity requires j he leaves nothing to the caprice of chance,
in fine, he
but what cannot be directed by wifdom
bounds
is ever immoveable, ever fixed in the jult
which divide boldnefs from temerity.
In Philip we perceive a king who commands his
;

allies

as

dable in

much

and is as formia vigilant and adlive
fuperintendant, his own

as his ov/n fubjcdls,

treaties as in. battles

;

monarch, who is his own
prime minifter and generafifTimo. We fee him fired
with an infatiable thirft of glory, fearching for it
making fatigue
where it. is fold at the dearell price
and danger his deareft delights ; formjng inceffantly
that juft, that fpeedy harmony of refled:ion and acand with all
tion which military expeditions require
thefe advantages turning the fury of his arms againft
commonwealths, exhaufted by long wars, torn by
intefline divifions, fold by their own citizens, ferved
by a body of mercenary, or undifciplined troops ; obflinately deaf to good advice, and feemingly determined on their ruin.
He united in himfelf two qualities which are commonly found incompatible, viz. a fteadincfs and
calmnefs of foul that enabled him to weigh all things,
in order to take advantage of every junfture, and
•,

•,

moment without being difconcerted by difappointments ; this calmnefs, I fay,
was united w(ith a reftlefs adtivity, ardour and vivacity, which were regardlefs of the difference of feafons, or the greatefl of dangers. No warrior was ever

to feize the favourable

Demofthenes, who
bolder, or more intrepid in fight.
cannot be fufpefted to have fiattered him, gives a
glorious tefdmony of him on this head ; for which
{m) I faw., fays
reafon I will cite his own words,
this orator, this very Philips with whom we difputed

/ faw him^ though cofor fovereignty and empire
vered with wounds^ his eye Jtruck cut, his collar-bone
Iroke^ maimed both in his hands and feet ; ftill refolutely rufJj into the midfi of dangers^ and ready to de-,

liver
{m) Demofth. pro Ctef.

p. 483.
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up to fortune, any other part of his body fh6 might
provided he might live honourably and glorioujly

with the

reji of it.
Philip was not only brave himfelf, but infpired
Inllrudled
his whole army with the fame valour.
by able mailers in the fcience of war, as the reader

has feen, he had brought his troops to the moft exaft regular difcipline;

of feconding him

and trained up

men

in his great enterprizes.

capable

He

had

without leflening his own authority, to familiarize himfelf with his foldiers ; and commanded
rather as the father of a family, than as the general
of an army, v/henever confiftent with difcipline
And indeed, from his affability, which merited fo
much the greater fubmiffion and refpeft, as he required lefs, and feemed to difpenfe with it, his foldiers were always ready to follow him to the greateft
dangers, and paid him the moft implicit obedience.
No general ever made a greater ufe of military
ftratagems than Philip.
The dangers to which he
had been expofed in his youth, had taught him the
necelfity of precautions, and the art of refources.
wife diffidence, which is of fervice, as it fhews
danger in its true light, made him not fearful and
irrefolute, but cautious and prudent.
What reafon
foever he might have to flatter himfelf with the
hope of fuccefs, he never depended upon it ; and
thought himfelf fuperior to the enemy only in vigilance.
Ever juft in his projeds, and inexhauftible
in expedients; his views were unbounded; his genius
was wonderful, in fixing upon proper jun<5lures for
the executing of his defigns ; and his dexterity in
a(5ling in an imperceptible manner no lefs admirable.
Impenetrable as to his fecrets, even to his beft friends,
he was capable of attempting or concealing any thing.
The reader may have obferved, that he ftrenuoufly
endeavoured to lull the Athenians afleep, by a fpecious outfide of peace ; and to lay filently the foundations of his grandeur, in their credulous fecurity and
the

art,

A

blind indolence.

But

;;
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were not without immention his excefs in eating
and caroufing, to which he abandoned himfelf with
the utmoft intemperance ; he aifo has been reproached with tiie moft diflblute abandoned manners.
may form a judgment of this from thofe who were
moft intimate with him, and the company which
ufually frequented his palace.
let of profligate debauchees, buffoons, pantomimes, and wretches worfe
than thefe, flatterers I mean, whom avarice and ambition draw in crouds round the great and powerful
fuch were the people who had the greateft fliare in
his confidence and bounty.
Demofthenes is not the
only perfon who reproaches Philip with thefe frailties
for this might be fufpe6ted in an enemy j but Theopompus, («) a famous hiftorian, who had writ the
hiftory of that prince in fifty-eight books, of which
unhappily a few fragments only are extant, gives a
" Phiftill more difadvantageous charader of him.
" lip," fays (o) he, " defpifed modefty and regula*' rity of life.
He laviflied his efteem and liberality
*' on men abandoned
to debauch and the lafl: exceflfes
'* of licentioufnefs.
He was pleafed to fee the com*• panions of his pleafures excel no lefs in the abo*' minable arts of injuftice and malignity,
than in
" the fcience of debauchery. Alas what fpecies of
*' infamy,
what fort of crimes did they not com" mit?" (sfc.
But a circumftance, in my opinion, which refledls
the greateft diftionour on Philip, is that very one for
which he is chiefly efteemed by many perfons i I
mean his politicks. He is confidered as a prince of
thefe exalted qualities

perfedtions.

Not

to

We

A

!

the greateft abilities in this art that ever lived
And,
indeed, the reader may have obferved, by the hiftory of his adlions, that in the very beginning of his
reign, he had laid down a plan, from which he
never deviated, and this was to raife himfelf to the
fovereignty of Greece.
When fcarce feated on his
:

throne,
(/»)
1.

Diod. Sicul.

vi. p. zo6.

1.

xvi. p. 408.

(0)

Thtopom. apud Athen.
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throne, and furrounded on every fide with powerful
enemies, what probability was there that he could

he could execute, fuch a projeft
lofe fight of it.
Wars, battles, treaties of peace, alliances, confederacies ; in lliort, all things terminated there.
He
was very lavifh of his gold and filver, merely to
engage creatures in his fervice. He carried on a
private intelligence with all the cities of Greece;
and by the afliltance of penfioners, on whom he
had fettled very large ftipends, he was informed
very exactly of all the refolutions taken in them,
and generally gave them the turn in his own faBy this means he deceived the prudence,
vour.
eluded the efforts, and lulled afleep the vigilance of
ftates, who till then had been looked upon as the
moft aftive, the wifeft and moft penetrating of all
Greece,
In treading in thefe fleps for twenty years
together, we fee him proceeding with great order,
and advancing regularly towards the mark on which
his eye was fixed
but always by windings and fubterraneous pafTages, the outlets of which only difcover the defign.
{p) Polysenus fhews us evidently the methods
whereby he fubjedted ThefTaly, which was of great
advantage? to the compleating of his other defigns.
*' He did not (fays he)
carry on an open war againft
" the Theffalians ; but took advantage of the dif*' cord that divided the cities and the whole country
" into different factions. He fuccoured thofe who
" fued for his afTiftance ; and whenever he had con" quered, he did not entirely ruin the vanquifhed,
" he did not difarm them, nor raze their walls ; on
" the contrary, he protedled the weakeft, and en" deavoured to weaken and fubjedl the ftrongefl ; in
" a word, he rather fomented than appeafed their
*' divifions,
having in every place orators in his pay,
" thofe artificers of diicord, thofe firebrands of comform, at

leaft that

as this

However, he did not once

?

•,

" mon(/>)

Polyacn,

1.

iv. c. 15.
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" monwealths.

And it was by thefe ftratagems, not
arms, that Philip fubdued Theflaly."
(q) All this is a mafter-piece, a miracle in point
of politicks. But what engines does this art play,
what methods does it employ to compafs its defigns ?
Deceit, craft, fraud, falfhood, perfidy and perjury.
fee in this
Are thefe the weapons of virtue ?
prince a boundlefs ambition, conduced by an artful,
infinuating, fubtle genius ; but we do not find him
poflefTed of the qualities which form the truly great
man. Philip had neither faith nor honour j every
thing that could contribute to the aggrandizing of his
•*

by

his

We

power, was in his fenfe juft and lawful. He gave
his word with a firm refolution to break it j and
made promifes which he would have been very forry
to keep.
He thought himfelf fjcilful in proportion
as he was perfidious, and made his glory confift in
(r) He did not
deceiving all with whom he treated,
blufh to fay. Thai children were amiifedwith play-things,
and men with oaths.
How fhameful was it for a prince to be diftinguifhed by being more artful, a greater diffembler, more
profound in malice, and more a knave than any other
perfon of his age, and to leave fo infamous an idea
of himfelf to all poftcrity ? What idea fhould we
form to ourfelves in the commerce of the world,
who fhould value himfelf for tricking others, and
rank infincerity and fraud among virtues
Such a
character in private life, is detefted as the bane and
ruin of fociety.
How then can it become an objed:
of efteem and admiration in princes and minifters of
ftate, perfons who are bound by ftronger ties than
the reft of men (becaufe of the eminence of their
ftations, and the importance of the employments
they fill) to revere fincerity, juftice, and, above all,
to bind which
the fanftity of treaties and oaths
they invoke the name and majelty of a God, the inbare
exorable avenger of perfidy and impiety ?
promife among private perfons ought to be facred
and
.''

;

A

ii)

Demofth. Olynth.

ii.

p. ii.

(r)

^lian.

1.

vii.

c. ii.
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inviolable, if they have the leaft fenfc
•,

princes

but

"

?

how much more ought

Wc

are

bound

it

to be fo

of ho-

among

(fays a celebrated writer*)

" to fpeak truth to our neighbour for the ufe and
" application of fpeech implies a tacit promife of
" truth fpeech having been given us for no other
" purpofe. It is not a compad: between one private
j

-,

is a common compadt of
and a kind of right of na*' tions, or rather a law of nature,
Now, whoever
*' tells
an untruth, violates this law and common
" compa6l." How greatly is the enormity of violating the fandity of an oath increafed, when we call
upon the name of God to witnefs it, as is the cuftom
always in treaties ? (j) Were ftncerity and truth hanijhed
from every other -part of the earthy faid John I. king
of France, upon his being foUicited to violate a
treaty, they ought to he found in the hearts and in the
*'

man

*'

mankind

with another
in

•,

it

general,

mouths of kings.
The circumftance which prompts politicians to adt
in this manner, is, their being perfuaded that it is
the only means to make a negotiation fucceed.
But
though this were the cafe, yet can it ever be lawful
to purchafe fuch fuccefs at the expence of probity,
honour, and religion ? (/) If your father-in-law (Ferdinand the catholick) faid Lewis XII. to Philip archduke of Auftria, has a£led perfidioufly, I am determined
not to imitate him and lam much more pleafed in having
loji a kingdom (Naples) which I am able to recover, than
I Jhould have been had I loji my honour, which can never
•,

be recovered.

But

thofe politicians,

who have

religion, deceive themfelves,

neither

even

honour nor

very parr
not have recourie to the Chriilian
world for princes and minifters, whofe notions of policy were very different from thefe.
To go no farther than our Greek hiftory, how many great men
ticular.

I

in this

fhall

have we fcen perfedtly fuccelsful

in the adminiftration

of
{s)

Mezeral.

• M. Nicole on

the epijile

(/) Ibid.
ef the i^tb SunJaj after tVliitfuntide.
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of publick affairs, in treaties of peace and war ; in a
word, in the moft important negotiations, without
once making ufe of artifice and deceit? An Ariftides,
a Cimon, a Phocion, and fo many more; fome of
whom were fo very fcrupulous in matters relating to
truth, as to believe they were not allowed to tell a
fallhood, even laughing and in fport.
Cyrus, the
moft famous conqueror of the eaft, thought nothing
was more unworthy of a prince, nor more capable of
drawing upon him the contempt and hatred of his
fubjedbs, than lying and deceit.
It therefore ought
to be looked upon as a truth, that no fuccefs, how
fhining foever, can, or ought to cover the Ihame
and ignominy which arife from breach of faith and
perjury.
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ALEXANDER.
Sect.
is

Alexander'^

I.

hirth.

1'he temple of Ephefus

The happy natural inclinations
Ar istotle is appointed his preceptor^

burnt the fame day.

of that prince.
who infpires him with a furprizing

He

tajte

for learning.

breaks Bucephalus.

LEXANDER

came into the world the
year of the CVIth Olympiad.
Jl
The very day he came into the world, the
celebrated temple of Diana in Ephefus was burnt.
The reader knows, without doubt, that it was one of
the feven wonders of the world.
It had been built in
the name, and at the expence of all Afia minor.
great number of * years were employed in building it.
j4

{a)

Zjk

firfl

^

A

length was four hundred and twenty-five feet, and
breadth two hundred and tv/enty.
It was fupported by an hundred and twenty-feven columns, threefcore feet high, which fo many -f kings had cauied to
be wrought at a great expence, and by the moft excellent artifts, who endeavoured to excel one another
Its
its

on
{a) Plin.

*

Plifiy

fays

tnuenty years ^
bable.

1.

xxxvi.
t'wo

luhich

c,

14.

hundred and
is

not

fro-

f Anciently moft cities luere go-^
<verned by their particular king,

a.m.
3648.
'

^\\l\
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on

this

to the

occafion.

columns

The

reft

of the temple was equal

in magnificence.

Hegefias * of Magnefia, according to Plutarch,
That
it was no wonder the temple was hurnt^ befays,
Diana
was that day employed at the delivery of
caufe
{b)

Olympias^ to facilitate the birth of Alexander.
fleflion, fays our author, fo very f cold, that

A
it

re-

might

have extinguifhed the fire. J Cicero, who afcribes
this faying to Timseus, declares it a very fmart one,
Poflibly the
at which I am very much furprized.
fondnefs he had for jokes, made him not very delicate in things of this kind.
if) One Heroftratus had fired that temple on purBeing put to the torture, in order to force him
pofe.
to confefs his motive for committing fo infamous an
aftion, he confeffed that it was the view of making
himfelf knov/n to pofterity, and to immortalize his
name, by deftroying fo noble a ftrudlure. The ftates
general of Afia imagined they fhouid prevent the fuccefs of his view, by publifhing a decree, to prohibit
the mention of his name.
However, their prohibition only excited a greater curiofity
for fcarce one
of the hiftorians of that age has omitted to mention
fo monftrous an extravagance,' and at the fame time
have told us the name of the criminal.
{d) The paffion which prevailed moft in Alexander, even from his tender years, was ambition, and an
ardent defire of glory ; but not for every fpecies of
Philip, like a fophift, valued himfelf upon his
glory.
eloquence and the beauty of his ftile; and had the vanity to have engraved on his coins the feveral victories
he had won at the Olympick games in the chariot-race.
•,

But
{h) Plut. in Alex. p. 665.
{d) Plut. in vit. Alex. p. 665—668.

• He ivas an h'tjiorian, and
lived in the time of Ptolemj, fan of
Lagus.

\

I

C^) Valer. Max. 1. viii. c. 14.
Id. de Fortiin. Alex. p. 342.
fct,

eflet,

qua nofte
eadein

natiis

Dians

Alexander

Ephefiac tein-

plum deflagraviile, adjunxit mininie id efl'e miranduni, quod Diana, cum in partu Olympiadis ad •
:

don^t

knciij

ivhelher

PIu-

tarch's reflexion be not fill colder.

X Concinne, ut multa, Timseusj qui, cum in lulloria dixif-

cfle voluiflet, abfuiflet

Nat. Dear.

1, ii,

n. 69.

domo.
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was not to this his fon afpired. His friends
alking him one da^, whether he would not be prefent
at the games above mentioned, in order to difpute the
prize bellowed on that occafion? for he was very fwift
of foot. He anfwered, That he irould contend in tbem^
provided kings were to he his antagonifis.
Every time news was brought him, that his father
had taken fome city, or gained fome great battle,
Alexander, fo far from fharing in the general joy, ufed
to fay in a plaintive tone of voice, to the young perfons that were brought up v/ith him, Friends^ my father will pojjefs hirafelf of every thing, and leave nothing
Biit

it

for us

to do.

One day fome ambafiadors from

the king of Perfia
being arrived at court during Philip's abfence, Alexander gave them fo kind and fo polite a reception, and
regaled them in fo noble and generous a manner, as
charmed them all-, but that which moil furprized
them was, the good fenfe and judgment he difccvered in the feveral converfations they had v/ith hirn. He
did not propofe to them any thing that was trifling;
and like one of his age fuch, for inftance, as enquiring about the fo-much boafted gardens fufpended in
the air, the riches and magnificence of the palace,
and court of the king of Pcrfia, vrhich excited the
admiration of the whole world the famous golden
plantane-tree ; {e) and that golden vine, the grapes
of which were of emeralds, carbuncles, rubies, and
all forts of precious flones, under which the Perfian
monarch was faid frequently to give audience Alexander, I fay, afked them queftions of a quite different
nature-, enquiring which was the road to Upper Afiaj
the diftance of the feveral places-, in what the ftrength
and power of the king of Perfia confifled in what
part of the battle he fought-, hcv/ he behaved tov/ards
his enemies j and in what manner he governed his
fubje6ls.
Thefe ambafiadors admired him all the
while and perceiving even at that time how great
he might one day become, they obferved, in a few
words,
a
Vol. IV,
•,

•,

:

-,

•,

A

(0 Athen.

1.

xii.

p. 739.

!
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words, the difFerence they found between Alexander
and (/) Artaxerxes, by laying one to another, * 'This
That man muft
young prince is greats and ours is rich.
be vailly infignificant, who has no other merit than
his riches

So
as

ripe a

much

judgment in this young prince, was owing
good education which had been given

to the

happinefs of his natural parts.
Sevewere
appointed to teach him all fuch
ral preceptors
arts and fciences as are worthy the heir to a great
kingdom and the chief of thefe v/as Leonidas, a
perlon of the moft fevere morals, and a relation of the
Alexander himfelf tells us afterwards, than
queen.
this Leonidas, in their journies together, ufcd frequently to look into the trunks where ho beds and
clothes were laid, in order to fee if Olympias his mother had not put fomething fuperfluous into them,
which might adminifter to delicacy and luxury.
But the greateft fervice Philip did his fon, was appointing Ariflotle his preceptor, the moft famous and
the moft learned philolbpher of his age, whom he
entrufted with the whole care of his education.
(g) One of the reafons which prompted Philip to chufe
him a mafter of fo confpicuous a reputation and merit
Vv^as, as he himfelf tells us, that his fon might avoid
committing a great many faults, of which he himfelf
had been guilty.
Philip was fenfible, how great a treafure he poffefled in the perfon of Ariftotle ; for which realbn he
fettled a very confiderable ftipend upon him, and afterwards rewarded his pains and care in an infinitely
more glorious manner for having deftroyed and laid
waftcthe city of -j Stagira, the native place of that
philofopher, he rebuilt it, purely out of afteclion for
him reinftated the inhabitants wlio had fled from it,
or were made Haves j and gave them a line park in

him,

as to the

•,

•,

',

the
(/) Artaxerxes Ochus.
* "o waTf i-:'^,

Sa.rt>.iC; ,'-«;/*»' »

{g) Piut. in

t

-^

^'(^

Apophtheg.

°f

^i-iccu'sfi,

p. 178.
ftear

the

;
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neighbourhood of Stagira, as a place for their
Even in Plutarch's time, the
fludies and alTcmblies.
ftone feats which Ariftotle had placed there were
ftanding
as alfo fpacious viftoes, under which thofe
who walked were ihaded from the fun-beams.
Alexander likewife difcovered no lefs efteem for his
the

-,

whom

he believed himfelf bound to love as
he had been his father ; declaring, * 'Thai
ke was indebted to the one for livings and to the other
The progrefs of the pupil was equal
for living 'well.
to the care and abilities of the preceptor, -f He grew
vaftly fond of philofophy and learnt the feveral parts
mailer,

much

as if

•,

Ariilotle
of it, but in a manner fuitable to his birth.
endeavoured to improve his judgment, by laying down
fure and certain rules, by which he might diitinguifh
juft and folid reafoning from v/ha: is but fpecioufly lb
and by accuftoming him to feparate in difcourfe all
fuch parts as only dazzle, from thofe v/hich are truly
folid, and fhould conftitute its whole value.
He alfo
exercifed him in metaphyficks, which may be of great
benefit to a prince, provided he applies himfelf to

them with moderation, as they explain to him the
nature of the human mind
how greatly it diifers
from matter ; in what manner he perceives fpiritual
things ; how he is fenfible of the impreffion of thofe
that furround him, and many other queilions of the
like import.
The reader will naturally fuppofe, that
he did not omit either the mathematicks, v.'hich give
the mind fo juft a turn of thinking ; or the wonders of
nature, the ftudy of which, befides a great many
other advantages, jfhews how very incapable the mind
of man is to difcover the fecret principles of the
things to which he is daily an eye-witnefs.
But Alexander applied himfelf chiefly to morality, which is
properly the fcience of kings, becaufe it is the knowledge of mankind, and of all their duties.
This he
•,

made
it,

his ferious

even

and profound ftudy

at that time,

A
'nc

V

lx£~vcv

/-«£v

IZ\,

^U

;

and confidered
of prudence

as the foundation

Thfr;-/ 11

and

a 2

f

Retiiluit

ex fapienua

mcdum.

!
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and wife

policy.

How much

tion contribute to the
reo-ard to his

own

muft fuch an educagood conduct of a prince with

intereits

and the £2;overnment of his

people
(h) The greatefl mafler of rhetorick that antiquity
could ever boall, and who has left fo excellent a treatife on that fubjedt, took care to make that fcience part
of his pupil's education; and we find that Alexander,
even in the midft of his conquefts, was often very
urgent with Ariftotle, to fend him a treatife on that

To

fubje6t.

this

we owe

the

work

intituled j^iex-

beginning of which, Ariftotle
;
proves to him the vaft advantages a prince may reap
from eloquence, as it gives him the greateft afcendant
over the minds of men, which he ought to acquire
ander^s Rhetorick

as well
letters

he

by

his

in the

wifdom

as authority.

of Alexander, which are

pofTefTed, in

its

ftill

Some

anfwers and

extant, fhew that

greateft perfeftion, that ftrong, that

manly eloquence, which abounds with fenfe and ideas;
and which is fo entirely free from fuperfluous expreffions, that every fmgle word has its meaning ; which,
properly fpeaking, is the eloquence of kings.
His efteem, or rather his pafllon * for Homer,
fliews, not only with what vigour and fuccefs he applied himfelf to polite literature, but the judicious
ufe he made of it, and the folid advantages he proposed to himfelf from it. He was not prompted
to pcrufe this poet merely out of curiofity, or to
unbend his mind, or from a great fondnefs for poefy
but his view in ftudying this admirable writer v/as,
in order to borrov/ fuch fentiments from him, as arc
worthy a great king, and conqueror j courage, in-,

magnanimity, temperance, prudence \ the
of commanding Vv-ell in war and peace. And,
indeed, the verfe which pleafed him moft in Homer -f, was that where Agamemnon is reprefented as a
good khg^ and a brave ivarrior.
After
trepidity,
art

{h) Ariftot. in Rhetor, ad Alex. p. 60S, 609.
* Imperatoria brevitate.
Tadt.
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no wonder that Alexander fhould
liave lb high an efteem for this poet.
Thus, when
after the battle of Arbela, the Macedonians had found
among the fpoils of Darius a gold box (enriched with
precious Hones) in which the excellent perfumes ufed
by that prince were put
Alexander, who was quite
covered with duft, and regardlefs of efTences and perfumes, ordered that this box fhould be employed to
no other ufe than to hold Homer's poems, which he
believed the moft perfect, the mofl precious * proHe admired particularly
dudlion of the human mind.
the Iliad, which he called, -f The bcfi provifion for a
warrior. "He always had with him that edition of
Homer which Ariftotle had revifed and corredled,
and to which the title of the Edition of the Box was
given ; and he laid it, with his fword, every night,
under his pillow.
(?) Fond, even to excefs, of every kind of glory,
he was difpleafed with Ariftotle, his mafter, for having
After

this it

is

•,

publifhed, in his abfence, certain metaphylical pieces,
which he himfelf defired to pofTefs only \ and even at
the time when he was employed in the conqueft of
Afia, and the purfuit of Darius, he wrote to him a

which

letter,

upon

is

wherein he complains

extant,

ftill

Alexander

that very account.

fays in

it,

that

J he had much rather furpafs the reft of men in the
" knowledge of fublime and excellent things, than
*'

the greatnefs and extent of his power."

*'

like

manner requefted

He

in

{k) Ariftotle, not to ftiew the

of rhetorick above mentioned to any-perfon
but himfelf.
I will confefs, that there is an excels in
this ftrong defire of glory, which prompts him to
fupprefs the merit of others, in order that his only
may appear i but then we at leaft muft confefs, that

treatife

A
(i)

Aul. Gel.

1.

XX.

* PretiofifTimum humani animi
opus. Plin. 1. vii. c. 29.

\

T??

'BToXty.im;

n'fET^j

The ivord, tuhich I hwve

i<pohov.

not been

able to render better, fignifies, that
nue find in the Iliad mohateuer
relates to the art

a 3

it
{k) Arift. p. 609.

c. 5.

of vjar, end the

qualities

of a general

in a ivorJ,
form a good

^

all things necejfary to

commander.
X

"^J"" ^«

apir*

BaXoif^w ov raT?

t^TTEifiaij,

Jia^ffiiVg

3

toTj

-nrfpj

t»

Ji/v»/^!riy
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it

difcovers fuch a paffion for ftudy as

in a prince

is

very laudable

and the very reverfe of that indifference,
contempt and avcrfion, which moll young
•,

not to fay
perfons of high birth exprefs for all things that relate
to learning and ftudy.
Plutarch tells us in few words, the infinite advan-

Alexander reaped from this tafte, with
mafter (than whom no man pofTefied greater
talents for the education of youth) had infpired him
from his mofc tender infancy. He lovedy faid that
author, to convsrfe isj'ith learned men^ to improve himfelf
in knowledge, and to fiiidy * ; three fources of a monarch's happinefs, and which enable him to fecure
himfelf from numberlefs difficulties ; th;ce certain and
infallible methods of learning to reign without the
affiftance of others.
The converfation of perfons of
fine fenfe, inftrufts a prince by way of amufement, and
teaches him a thoufiind curious and ufeful things with-

tage

that

which

his

out cofting him the leait trouble. The leiTons which
able mailers give him, on the moft exalted fciences,
and particularly upon politicks, improve his mind
wonderfully, and furniili him with rules to govern
his fubjefts with wifdom.
In fine, ftudy, elpecially
that of hiftory, crowns all the reft, and is to him a
preceptor for all feafons, and for all hours, who,
without ever growing troublefome, acquaints him
with truths which no one elfe would dare to tell him,
and, under fi<5litious names, exhibits the prince to
himielf ; teaches him to know himfelf as well as mankind, who are the fame in all ages.
Alexander owed
all thefe advantages to the excellent education Ariftotle
gave him.
(/) Pie had alfo a tafte for the whole circle of arts,
but in fuch a manner as became a prince that is, he
knew the value and ulefulnefs of them. Mufick,
•,

painting,
reign,

fculpture,

becaufe tiiey

architefture,

f

found

in

flourifhcd

him both

in

his

a fkilful

judge,
(/)

Pint, de Fortun. Alex. Serm.

ii.

p. 333.
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who was able to diand reward merit.
(;») But he delpifed certain trifling feats of dexSome Macedonians adterity, that were of no ufe.
mired very much a man, who employed himfelf very
attentively in throwing fmall peafe through the eye of
a * needle, which he would do at a confiderable
diftance, and without once miffing.
Alexander feeing him at this exercife, ordered him, as we are told,
a prefent fuitable to his employment, viz. a bafket of
indge, and a generous proteftor,
flinguifh

peafe.

Alexander was of a fprightly difpofition was reand very tenacious of his opinion, which never gave way to force, but at the fame time would
fubmit immediately to reafon and good fenfe.
It is
very difficult to treat with perfons of this turn of
mind. Philip accordingly, notwithftanding his double
authority of king and father, believed it neceflary to
•,

Iblute,

employ perfuafion

rather than force with refpe(5l to

and endeavoured to make himfelf beloved
rather than feared by him.

his

fon,

An

made him

accident

entertain a very advanta-

There had been

geous opinion of Alexander.

from Theffaly
fiery,

to Philip a war-horfe,

generous beaft,

owner would

him

fell

called

for

-f

fent

a noble, ftrong,

Bucephalus.

thirteen

talents,

The
about

1900/. fterling. The king went into the plains, attended by his courtiers, in order to view the perfections of this horfe
but upon trial he appeared fo
very fierce, and pranced about in fo furious a manner, that no one dared to mount him.
Philip, being
angry that fo furious and unmanageable a creature
had been fent him, gave orders for their carrying him
back again. Alexander, who was prefent at that
time, cried out, fVhai a noble horfe they are going to
iofe, for want of addrefs and boldnefs to back him !
-,

Philip, at

confidered thefe words as the
a 4

firft,

effifdt

A

{m)

<5tnntil. lib.

• Ife Tnay fuppofe

cap. ii.
ivas fame

of

ii,

it

infirutnent in thejjjape of a needle.
\ Some think be was called fo.

becaufe his
ox,

an

head

itjas

like

that

of

,

^
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But
folly and ralhnefs, fo common to young men
Alexander iniifted {till more upon what he had faid,
and was very much vexed to fee fo noble a creature
juft going to be fent home again, his father gave him
leave to try what he could do.
The young prince,
overjoyed at this permiffion, goes up to Bucephalus,
takes hold of the bridle, and turns his head to the
fun ; having obferved, that the thing which frighted
him was his own Ihadow, he feeing it dance about,
or fink down, in proportion as he moved. He therefore firft ftroked him gently with his hand, and
of

:

as

foothed him with his voice
then feeing his metal
abate, and artfully taking his opportunity, he let fall
his cloak, and fpringing fwiftly upon his back, firft
flackens the rein, without once itriking or vexing
him: And when he perceived that his fire was cooled,
that he was no longer fo furious and violent, and
wanted only to move forward, he gave him the rein,
and fpurring him with great vigour, animated him
with his voice to his full fpeed. While this was
doing, Philip and his whole court trembled for fear,
and did not once open their lipsj but when the prince,
after having run his firll heat, returned with joy and
pride, at his having broke a horfe which was judged
abfoluteiy ungovernable, all the courtiers in general
endeavoured to outvie one another in their applaufes
and congratulations j and we are told, Philip fhed
tears of joy on this occafion, and embracing Alexander after he was alighted, and kiffing his head, he
faid to him, My fonyfeek a kingdom more worthy of thee
•,

for Macedon

We

is

beloiv thy merit.

many furprizing particulars of
Bucephalus \ for whatever had any relation to Alexander, was to be of the marvellous kind. («) When
this creature was faddled and equipped for battle, he
would fuffer no one to back him but his mailer ; and
it would not have been fafe for any other perfon to go
near him.
Whenever Alexander wanted to mount
him, he would kneel down upon his two fore-feet.
According
are told a great

this

(«) Aul. Gel.

1.

V. c. 2.
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According to fome hiftoriaiis, in the battle againlt
Porus, where Alexander had plunged too imprudently
amidft a body of the enemy, his horie, though
wounded in every part of his body, did however
exert himfelf in fo vigorous a manner, that he faved
his mafter's life and notwithftanding the deep wounds
he had received, and though almoft fpent through the
great effufion of blood, he brought off Alexander from
among the combatants, and carried him with inexpreiTible vigour to a place of fecurity-, where perceiving* the king was no longer in danger, and overjoyed
in fome meafure at the fervice he had done him, he
This indeed is a very noble end for a horfe.
expired.
Others fay, that Bucephalus, quite worn out, died at
Alexander bewailed his death
thirty years of age.
bitterly, believing that he had loft in him a moft faithful and affeftionate friend-, and afterwards built a city
on the very fpot where he was buried, near the river
Hydafpes, and called it Bucephdia in honour of him.
I have related elfewhere, that Alexander, at fixteen years of age, was appointed regent of Macedonia, and invefted with abfolute authority during his
father's abfencej that he behaved with great prudence
and that afterwards he diftinguilhed
and bravery
himfelf in a moft fignal manner at the battle of
.

•,

-,

Chaeronea.
* Et domini jam
aniraam expiravit,

fuperftitis fecurus, quail

cum

fenfus

humani

fulado,

Aul. Cell.

Sect.

H
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Alexander,

T O R Y
Philip,

after the death of

afcends the throne at twenty years of age.
He fuhjetls
and reduces the nations contiguous to Macedcn ivho had

He

revolted.

goes into Greece to dijfohe the

He

formed

againfi

dejiroys

Thebes^ and pardons the Athenians.

him.

himfelf

poffeffes

alliatice
of^

and

He gets

himfelf nominated^ in the diet or affemhly at Corinth^
generaliffimo of the Greeks againji Perfia.
to Macedon.,

arms

A.M.

and

He

returns

raakes preparations for carrying his

into Afia.

¥~^ARIUS

and Alexander began to reign the
^^^^
ye^r
The latter was but twenty when
a^^^^'q
he lucceeded to the crown.
His firft care was to fo336!
lemnize the funeral obfequies of his father with the
utmoll pomp, and to revenge his death.
Upon his acceffion to the throne, he faw himfelf
furrounded with extreme dangers.
The barbarous
nations againft whom Philip had fought during his
whole reign, and from whom he had made feveral
conquefts, which he had united to his crown, after
having dethroned their natural kings, thought proper
to take the advantage of this juncture, in which a
new prince, who was but young, had afcended the
throne, for recovering their liberty, and uniting againft
the common ufurper.
Nor was he under lels apprehenfions from Greece.
Philip, though he had permitted the feveral cities and commonwealths to continue their ancient form of government, had however
entirely changed it in reality, and made himfelf abfolute mafter of it.
Though he were abfent, he neverthelefs ruled in all the aifemblies ; and not a fingle
refolution was taken, but in fubordination to his will.
Though he had fubdued all Greece, either by the
terror of his arms, or the fecret machinations of policy, he had not had time fufEcient to iubjeft and
accuftom it to his power, but had left all things
in it in great ferment and diforder, the minds of
((?)

A-J

:

'

the
(0) Plut.

Arrian.

1. i.

Alex. p. 670, 672. Diod.
de Expcdit. Alex. p. z-.-ij.

in

1.

xvii.

p.

4.X6---4.89,
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the vanqnifhed not being yet calmed nor

R.

iSj

moulded to

l"ubje(5lion.

The Macedonians
fituation of things,

on

refle6ling

this

precarious

advifed Alexander to relinquifb

and not perfid in his rcfolution of fubduing
by force * to recover by gentle methods the Barbarians who had taken arms, and to footh, as it were,
thofe glimmerings of revolt and innovation by prudent referve, complacency and infmuations, in order
to conciliate affedtion.
Hov/ever, Alexander would
Greece,
it

;

not

liften to thefe

timorous counfels, but refolved to

fecure and fupport his affairs by boldnefs and magnanimity ; firmly perfuaded, that fhould he relax in

any point at firft, all his neighbours would fall upon
him ; and that were he to endeavour to compromife
matters, he ihould be obliged to give up all Philip's
conquefts, and by that means confine his dominions
to the narrow limits of Macedon. He therefore made
all poffible hafte to check the arms of the Barbarians,
by marching his troops to the banks of the Danube,
which he crofTed in one night. He defeated the king
of the Triballi in a great battle
made the Getse fly
at his approach ; fubdued feveral barbarous nations,
fome by the terror of his name, and others by force
of arms j and notwithftanding the arrogant f anfwer
of their ambafladors, he taught them to dread a danger ftill more near them than the falling of the Iky
and planets.
Vvhilft Alexander was thus employed at a diftance
againft the Barbarians, all the cities of Greece, who
were animated more particularly by Demoilhenes,
formed a powerful alliance againft that prince.
falfe report, which prevailed of his death, infpired
the Thebans v/ith a boldnefs that proved their ruin.
They cut to pieces part of the Macedonian garrifon
-,

A

in

* ©EpawEyiiv Ta; dfp^ag

rajv

muTi-

his

f Alexander, imagining
name only had Jl ruck thefe

nviib

tenor,

dors
niojl

fiirfji.a-t.

that
people

afkcd their ambaffa-

ivbat things
P They replied,

they
^vit'h

dreaded

a haughty

tone of 'voice, that they luere afraid
of nothing but th« falling of the Jkj
andflars.

v
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in their citadel.
(/)) Demofthenes, on the other fide,
was every day haranguing the people ; and fired with
contempt for Alexander, whom he called a child, and

a * hairbrained boy, he allured the Athenians, with a
decifive tone of voice, that they had nothing to fear
from the new king of Macedon, who did not dare to
ftir out of his kingdom ;
but would think himfelf
vaftly happy, could he fit peaceably on his throne.
At the fame time he writ letters upon letters to Attalus, one of Philip's lieutenants in Afia minor, to
excite him to rebel.
This Attalus was uncle to Cleopatra, Philip's fecond wife, and was very much difpofed to liften to Demofthenes's propofals.
Neverthelefs, as Alexander was grown very diffident of
him, for which he knew there was but too much
reafon, he therefore, to eradicate from his mind all
the fufpicions he might entertain, and the better to
fcreen his defigns, fent all Demofthenes's letters to
that prince.
But Alexander faw through all his artifices, and thereupon ordered Hecat£eus, one of his
commanders, whom he had fent into Afia for that
purpofe, to have him afifaffinated, which was executed
accordingly.
Attalus's death reftored tranquillity to
the army, and entirely deftroyed the feeds of difcord
and rebellion.
A. M.
When Alexander had fecured his kingdom from
^^^ Barbarians, he marched with the utmoft expediAm T c
'tion towards Greece, and palfed the Thermopylae.
33^".
He then fpoke as follows to thole who accompanied

him Demojlhenes called me, in his orations^ a child,
when I was in Illyria, and among the I'riballi ; he called
fne a young ma?i when I was in Theffaly ; and I muji now
Jhew him, before the walls of Athens, that I am a man
:

grcwn.
.

He

appeared

lb

fuddenly

in Bceotia,

that the

Thebans could fcarce believe their eyes and being
come before their walls, was willing to give them
time to repent, and only demanded to have Phoenix
and Prothutes, the two chief ringleaders of the revolt,
•,

delivered
(p) iSfchin. contra Ctefiph. p. 45
* It is iJ.a^y.-T^; in Crcck, a iverd 'which fignijies
langHPge.

many

things in that
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him

and publiflied, by found of
j
trumpet, a general pardon to all who fhould come
But the Thebans, by way of infult,
over to him.
demanded to have Philotas and Antipater delivered
to them
and invited, by a declaration, all who were
delivered

to

',

Ibllicitous for the liberty of Greece, to join

in

its

with them

defence.

Alexander, finding

it

him

impoflible for

better of their obftinacy by offers of peace,

to get the

faw with

grief that he Ihould be forced to employ his power,
great battle
and decide the affair by force of arms.

A

which the Thebans exerted
themfelves with a bravery and ardour much beyond
their fcrength, for the enemy exceeded them vaftly in
numbers But after a long and vio-orous refiflance,
fuch as furvived of the Macedonian garrifon in the
citadel,
coming down from it, and charging the
Thebans in the rear, furrounded on all fides, the
greateft part of them were cut to pieces, and the city
taken and plundered.
It would be impoffible for words to exprefs the
dreadful calamities which the Thebans fuffered on this
occafion.
Some Thracians having pulled down the
houfe of a virtuous lady of quality, Timoclea by name,
carried off" all her goods and treafures
and their captain having feized the lady, and fatiated his brutal lufl:
with her, afterwards enquired v/hether fhe had not
concealed gold and filver.
Timoclea, animated by
an ardent defire of revenge, replying that fhe had

was thereupon fought,

in

:

;

hid fome, took him with herfelf only into her garden,
and fhewing him a well, told him, that the infcant
Ihe faw the enemy enter the city, fhe herfelf had
thrown into it the moft valuable things in her poffeffion.
The officer, overjoyed at what he heard, drew near
the well, and ftooping dov/n to fee its depth, Timoclea, who was behind,
pufhing him with all her
llrength, threw him into the well, and afterwards
killed him with great ftones which fhe threw upon him.
She was inffantly feized by the Thracians, and being
bound in chains, was carried before Alexander. The
prince
3
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prince perceived immediately by her mien that fhe was
a woman of quality and great Ipirit, for flic followed
thofe brutal wretches with a very haughty air, and
without difcoverino; the lead fear.
Alexander afliinp;

her who fhe was, Timoclea replied, I am filler to
Theagenes, who fought againft Philip for the liberty
of Greece, and was killed in the battle of Chseronea,
The prince admiring the
where he commanded.
generous anfwer of that lady, and ftiil more the a6tion
that fhe had done, gave orders that flie fhould have leave
to retire wherever fhe pleafed with her children.
Alexander then debated in council, hov/ to a6t with
The Phocasans and the people of
regard to Thebes.
and
Thefpias,
Orchomenus, who were all in
Plata;^,
alliance v/ith Alexander, and had fhared in his vi6tory,
reprefented to him the cruel treatment they had met
with from the Thebans, who alfo had deftroyed their
feveral cities ; and reproached them with the zeal which
they had always difcovered, in favour of the Perfians
againfb the Greeks, who held them in the utmoft deteftation-, the proof of which was, the oath they all had
taken to deftroy Thebes, after they fliould have vanquiflied the Perfians.

Cieades, one of the prifoners, being permitted to
fpeak, endeavoured to excufe, in fome mcafure, the
revolt of the Thebans-, a fault which, in his opinion,
lliould be

imputed

to a rafh

and credulous imprudence,

rather than to depravity of will and declared perfidy.

He

remonftrated, that his countrymen,

upon

a falfe

report of Alexander's death, had indeed too rafhly

broke into

rebellion, not againft the king, but againit

That what crimes foever they might
have committed, they had been puniflied for them
with the utmoft feverity, by the dreadful calamity
which had befallen their city. That there now remained in it none but women, children, and old men,
from whom they had nothing to fear and who were
fo much the greater objefts of compaifion, as they
had been no ways concerned in the revolt. He concluded with reminding Alexander, that Thebes, which
his fuccefTors.

•,

had
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birth to fo many gods and heroes, feveral
were that king's anccftors, had alfo been the
feat of his father Philip's rifmg glory, and like a fecond native country to him.
Thefe motives, which Cleades urged, were very
neverthelefs, the anger of the
ftrong and powerful
conqueror prevailed, and the city was deftroyed.
However, he fet at liberty the priefts ; all fuch as
had right of hofpitality with the Macedonians ; the
defcendants of Pindar, the famous poet, who had
done fo much honour to Greece and llich as had
oppofed the revolt But all the reft, in number about
thirty thoufand, he fold, and upwards of fix thoufand
had been killed in battle. The Athenians were fo
fenfibly afflided at the fad difafter which had befallen
Thebes, that being about to folemnize the feftivai of
the great myfteries, they fufpended them, upon account of their extreme grief, and received with the
greateft humanity all thofe who had fled from the
battle, and the plunder of Thebes, and made Athens

had given
of

whom

-,

•,

:

their afylum.

Alexander's fo fudden arrival in Greece, had very
abated the haughtinefs of the Athenians, and
extinguifhed Demofihenes's vehemence and fire ; but
the ruin of Thebes, which was ftill more fudden,
threw them into the utmoft confternation. They

much

therefore had recourfe to entreaties, and fent a deputation to Alexander, to implore his clemency.
De-

among themj but he was no fooner
mount Cytheron, than dreading the anger

mofthenes was
arrived at

of that prince, he quitted the embalTy, and returned
home.
Immediately Alexander fent to Athens, requiring
the citizens to deliver up to him ten orators, whom
he fuppofed to have been the chief inftruments in
-forming the league which Philip his father had defeated at Chseronea.
It was on this occafion De-

moflhenes related to the people the fable of the
wolves and dogs, in which it is fuppofed. That the
.wolves cne day told the Jheep^ that in cafe they defired to

be
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they muft deliver up to them the dogs

The

their guard.

application was eaiy

natural, efpecially with refped to

the orators,

and

who

were juilly compared to dogs, whofe duty is to watch,
to bark, and to hght, in order to fave the lives of
the flock.
In this prodigious dilemma of the Athenians, who
could not prevail with themfelves to deliver up their
orators to certain death, though they had no other

way

to fave their city,

had honoured with

Demades,

whom

Alexander

undertake the embaffy alone, and intercede for them:
The king, whether he had fatiated his revenge, or
endeavoured to blot out, if poffible, by fome a6t of
clemency, the barbarous a(5lion he had juft before
his friendlhip, offered to

committed ; or rather, to remove the feveral obftacles
which might retard the execution of his grand dcfign,
and by that means not leave, during his abfence,
the lead pretence for murmurs-, waved his demand
with regard to the delivery of the orators, and was
pacified by their fending Caridemus into banifhment,
who being a native of * Orsa, had been prefented
by the Athenians with his freedom, for the fervices
he had done the republick.
He was fon-in-law
to Cherfobleptus, king of Thrace-, had learnt the
and had himfelf freart of war under Iphicrates
quently commanded the Athenian armies.
To avoid
•,

the purfuit cf Alexander, he took refuge with the

king of

As

Perfia.

for the Athenians, he not only forgave

them

the feveral injuries he pretended to have received, but
exprefTed a particular regard for them, exhorting them
to apply themfelves vigoroufly to publick aflairs, and
to keep a watchful eye over the feveral tranfadlions
which might happen ; becaufe, in cafe of his death,
their city v/as to give laws to the reft of Greece. Hifto^
rians relate, that many years after this expedition, he
was feized with deep remorfe for the calamity he had

brought upon the Thebans, and that

this

made him
behave

•

A

city

of Eul'aa.
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behave with much greater humanity towards many
other nations.
So dreadful an example of fevcrity towards fo powerful a city as Thebes, fpread the terror of his arms
through all Greece, and made all things give way before him.
He fummoned, at Corinth, the * aflembly
of the feveral ftates and free cities of Greece, to obtain from them the fame fupreme command againil
the Perfians, as had been granted his father a little before his death.
No diet ever debated on a more important fubjeft.
It was the weftern world deliberating
upon the ruin of the eaft, and the methods for executing a revenge fufpended more than an age.
The
aflembly held at this time will give rife to events, the
relation of which will appear aflonifhing and almoft:
incredible; and to revolutions,
difpofition

of moll things

which

in the

will chana-e the

world.

To

form fuch a deiign required a prince bold, enterprizing, and experienced in war
one of great
views, who having acquired a mighty name by his
exploits, was not to be intimidated by dangers, nor
checked by obftacles; but above all, a monarch, who
had a fupreme authority over all the ftates of Greece,
none of which fmgly was powerful enough to make fo
arduous an attempt ; and which required, in order
;

to be fubje6t to one chief,
give motion to the feveral parts of that

for their adling in concert,

who might

great body, by making them all concur to the fame
end.
Such a prince was Alexander. It was not dif-

him

minds of the people
of the Perfians, their perpetual
and irreconcilable enemies ; whofe dellru6tion they
had more than once fwore, and whom they had determined to extirpate, in cafe an opportunity fhould
prefent itfelf for that purpofe ; a hatred, v/hich the
inteftine feuds of the Greeks might indeed have fufpended, but could never extinguifh. The immortal
retreat of the ten thoufand Greeks, notwithftanding
Vol. IV.
B b
the
ficult for

to rekindle in the

their ancient hatred

* Plutarch places that diet or offemhly here, hut others fix
*whence Dr, Pridiau.v fuppofcd it ixas fummcnsd tivice.

it

earlier

\

•
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the vigorous oppofition of the prodigious army of the
Perfiansi the terror which Agefilaus, with a handful
of men, had ftruck even as far as Sufa fhewed plainly
what might be expefted from an army, compofed of
the flov/er of the forces of all the cities of Greece,
and thofe of Macedon, commanded by generals and
and, to fay all in a
officers formed under Philip
•,

•,

word, led by Alexander. The deliberations of the
affembly were therefore very fhort, and that prince
was unanimoufly appointed generaliffimo againft the
Perfians.

Immediately a great number of officers and governors of cities, with many philofophers, waited upon
Alexander, to congratulate him upon his eleftion.
He flattered himfelf, that Diogenes of Synope, who
was then at Corinth, would alfo come like the reft,
and pay his compliments. This philofopher, who entertained a very mean idea of grandeur, thought it improper to congratulate men juft upon their exaltation;
but that mankind ought to wait till thofe perfons have
performed adions worthy of their high ftations. Diogenes therefore did not ftir out of his houle j upon
which Alexander, attended by all his courtiers, made
him a vifit. The philofopher was at that time lying
down in the fun; but feeing fo great a croud of people advancing towards him, he fat up, and fixed his
Tiiis prince, furprized to fee fo
eyes on Alexander.
famous a philofopher reduced to fuch extreme poverty,
after faluting him in the kindeft manner, afked whether he wanted any thing ? Diogenes replied, TeSy
I bat you 'X'Duld Jland a little out cf 7ny fun-pine.
This
anfwer railed the contempt and indignation of all the
but the monarch, ftruck with the philofocourtiers
greatncfs
of foul, PFere I not Alexander^ fays
pher's
ivoiild
Diogenes.
A very profound fenfe lies
/
he
he,
-,

hid in this expreffion, that fhews perfedtly the bent
and difpofition of the heart of man. Alexander is

formed to pofTcfs all things ; fuch
which he makes his happincfs conBut then in cafe he iliould not be able to com-

fenfible that
is

his deftiny,

fift

:

he

is

in

pafs
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pafs his ends, he

is

alio

fenfible,

Zli

that to be happy,

he muft endeavour to bring his mind to fuch a frame,
want nothing. In a word, all or nothing prefents
us with the true image of Alexander and Diogenes.
* How great and powerful foever that prince might
think himlelf, he could not deny himfelf, on this occafion, inferior to a man, to whom he could give, and
from whom he could take, nothing.
Alexander, before he fet out for Afia, was determined to confult the oracle of Apollo. He therefore
went to Delphos he happened to arrive at it on
thofe days which are called unlucky^ a feafon in which
people were forbid confulting the oracle ; and accordas to

;

ingly the prieftefs refufed to go to the temple.

But

Alexander, v/ho could not bear any contradidlion to
his will, took her forcibly by the arm \ and, as he
was leading her to the temple, fhe cried out, -f- My
This was all he defined and
fon, thou art irrefiftible.
catching hold of thefe words, which he confidered
as fpoke by the oracle, he let out for Macedonia,
in order to make preparations for his great ex•,

pedition.

Note^ with regard

to the fequel

of this

hijlory.

could have wifbed, and it was even my defign, to
prefix to the exploits of Alexander, a geographical
map, as I did to thofe of Cyrus the younger this being of great affiftance to the reader, and enables him
to follow the hero in all his conquefts.
But it was not
in my power to do this here, the map of Alexander's
conquefts being too large to be conveniently inferted
in this volume.
But to fupply, in fome meafure,
this defedt, I Ihall here give, in one view, a fliort
account of thofe countries through which Alexander
I

•,

pafled,

till

his return

Alexander

from

India.

out from Macedonia, which is part
of Turkey in Europe, and croiTes the Hellelpont, or
the Streights of the Dardanelles.
B b 2
He
fets

* Homo fupra menfuram bumanae fuperbiss tumens, vidit aliquem, cui nee dare quidquam

pofl'et,
1.

fiff.

\

'

nee eripere.
v. c. 6.

f.t'mr.T'^ tl

t,

-sra'.

Saieca dg Bc-

;
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He crofles Afia minor (Natolia) where he fights
two battles the iirft at the pafs of the river Granicus,
and the fecond near the city of IlTus.
After this fecond battle, he enters Syria and Palefline ; goes into Kgypt, where he builds Alexandria,
advances as far as
on one of the arms of the Nile
Lybia to the temple of Jupiter Ammon ; whence he
returns back, arrives at Tyre, and from thence marches
;

•,

towards the Euphrates.

He

crofles

that river, then the Tygris, and gains

the celebrated viftory of Arbela ; poffefles himfelf of
* Babylon, andEcbatana, the chief city of Media.

From thence he pafles into Hyrcania, to the fea
which goes by that name, otherwife called the Cafpian
fea i and enters Parthia, Drangiana, and the country
of Paropamifus.
He afterwards goes into Badlriana and Sogdiana
advances as far as the river laxarthes, called by Quintus Curtius the Tanais, the farther fide of which is inhabited by the Scythians, whofe country forms part of
Great Tartary.
Alexander, after having gone through various countries, croiTes the river Indus ; enters India, which lies
on this fide the Ganges, and forms part of the Grand
Mogul's empire, and advances very near the river
Qangcs, which he alfo intended to pafs, had not his
army refufed to follow him. He therefore contents
himfelf with marching to view the ocean, and goes
down the river Indus to its mouth.
From Macedonia to the Ganges, almoft to which
river Alexander marched, is computed at leaft eleven
hundred leagues.

Add

to

this

the

various turnings in Alexander's

from the extremity of Cilicia, where
the battle of Ifliis was fought, to the temple of Jupiand his returning from thence
ter Ammon in Lybia
to Tyre, a journey of three hundred leagues at leafb,
and as much fpace at leaft for the windings of his
marches

-,

firil,

•,

route in different places

;

we

fliall

find that

Alexander,

• Tbe capital of Bahjhnia.
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der, in lefs than eight years, marched his army upwards
of feventeen hundred leagues, without including his

return to Babylon.

Sect.

III.

Alexander

fets out

from Macedon upon

He arrives at llion^
He

his expedition againji the Perjians.

and pays great honour

to the

tomb of Achilles.

fights the firjl battle againji the Perfians at the river

Granicus, and obtains a famous vi^ory.

being arrived
A LEXANDER
held a council with the chief

in his

(?)

kingdom, A. m.

of his
jtx,
army, and the grandees of his court, on the expedition he meditated ag-ainft Perfia, and the meafures
he (hould take in order to fucceed in it.
The whole
afTembly was unanimous, except on one article.
Anripater and Parmenio were of opinion, that the king,
before he engaged in an enterprize which would necelTarily be a long one, ought to make choice of a
•

•

officers

•

confort, in order to fecure himfelf a fuccelTor to his

But Alexander, who was of a violent, fiery
temper, did not approve of this advice ; and believed,
that after he had been nominated generaliflimo of the
Greeks, and that his father had left him an invincible
army, it would be a fhame for him to lole his time
in folemnizing his nuptials, and waiting for the fruits
for which reafon he determined to fet out
of it
immediately.
Accordingly he offered up very fplendid facrifices
to the gods, and caufed to be celebrated at Dia, a
city of Macedon, * Scenical games, that had been
inftituted by one of his anceftors in honour of Jupiter
and the Mufes. This feftival continued nine days,
throne.

•,

agreeable to the number of thofe goddefles.
He had
a tent raifed large enough to hold an hundred tables,

on which confequently nine hundred covers might be
laid.
all

To

this feaft,

the feveral princes of his family,

the ambaffadors, generals and officers, were in-

B b

vited.

3

Arrian.
(7) Diod. I. xvii. p. 499---503.
in Alex. p. 672, 673.
Jultin. 1. xi. c. 5, 6.
• Theatrical rrprefcfitatms v-'erefo called.

I.

i,

p. 23-. .36.

Plat,

3670.
'^^j^'

*
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It was
(r) He alfo treated his whole army.
then he had the famous vifion, in which he was exhorted to march fpeedily into Afia, of which mention
will be made in the fequel.
Before he fet out upon this expedition, he fettled
the affairs of Macedon, over which he appointed Antipater as viceroy, with twelve thoufand foot, and near
the fame number of horfe.
He alfo enquired into the domeftick affairs of his
friends, giving to one an eftate in land, to another a
village, to a third the revenues of a town, to a fourth
the toll of an harbour. And as all the revenues of his
demefnes were already employed and exhaulted by his
donations, Perdiccas faid to him. My lord^ what is it

vlted.

you referve for ycurfelf ? Alexander replying, Hope:
Says Perdiccas, The fame hope ought therefore to fdtisfy
and fo refufed very generouily to accept of what
us
the king had appointed him.
The knowledge of the human heart, and the art
of governing it, is of great importance to a prince.
Now Alexander was fenfible, that this fecret confifts
in making it the intcreft of every individual to promote his grandeur-, and to govern his fubjeds in fuch
a manner, that they may feel his power by no other
marks than his bounty. It is then the intereft of every
They are one's
perfon unites with that of the prince.
',

own

poffeffions, one's

own

and we are

happinefs which we love
many times attached to

in his perfon

j

him (and by

as clofe ties) as there are things

fo

we

love,

and receive from him. All the fequel of this hiftory
will fhew, that no perfon ever made a more happy ufe
of this maxim than Alexander, who thought himfelf
raifed to the throne, merely that he might do good
and indeed his liberality, which was truly royal, was
neither fatisfied nor exhaufted by the nobleft ads of
•,

beneficence.

Alexander, after having completely fettled affairs
Macedonia, and ufed all the precautions imaginable, to prevent any troubles from arifing in it duin

ring
(r) Jofeph. Antiquit.

lib. xi.

;;
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out for Afia in the beginning of
little more than
thirty thoufand foot, and four or five thoufand horfe
but then they were all brave men ; were well difciplined, and inured to fatigues ; had made feveral
campaigns under Philip ; and were each of them *,
in cafe of neceffity, capable of commanding.
Molt
of the officers were near threefcore years of age j and
when they were either afTembled +, or drawn up at
the head of a camp, they had the air of a venerable
fenate.
Parmenio comimanded the infantry.
PhiIotas, his *fon, had eighteen hundred horfe \ under
him; and Calks, the fon of Harpalus, the fame
number of Thelfalian cavalry. The reft of the horfe,
who were compofed of natives of the feveral ftates
of Greece, and amounted to fix hundred, had their
particular commander. The Thracians and P^eonians,
who were always in front, were headed by Callander.
Alexander began his route along the lake Cercinum
towards Amphipolis ; croiTed the river Strymon,
near its mouth j afterwards the Hebrus, and arrived
at Seftos after twenty days march.
He then commanded Parmenio to crofs over from Seftos to
Abydos, with all the horfe and part of the foot
which he accordingly did by the affiftance of an hundred and threefcore gallies, and feveral flat- bottomed
velTels.
As for Alexander, he went from Eleontum
to the port of the Achaians, himfelf fteering his
own galley ; and being got to the middle of the
Hellefpont, he facrificed a bull to Neptune and
the Nereides
and made efl\ifions in the fea from a
golden cup.
that after having
It is alfo related,
thrown a javelin at the land, as thereby to take
polTeffion of it, he landed the firft in Afia;
and
leaping from the ftiip, completely armed, and in the
higheft transports of joy,, he ereded altars on the
ring his abfencc,
His
the fpring.

fet

army confided of

-,

B b 4
* Ut lion tarn milltes, quam
magiftios militiic eleftos putares.
Jujlm. 1. xi. c. 6.
f ITt, fi priaoipia caftrorum

fhore

cerneres, fenatumtealicujusprifcs:
reip. videre diceres..

X

'T^l-i'fi

I'Jere all

Id.

Macedonians^
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Jupiter, to Minerva, and to Hercules, for
having favoured him with io propitious a defcent.
He had done the fame at his leaving Europe.
He depended fo entirely on the happy fucccfs of
his arms, and the rich fpoils he fliould find in Afia,
that he had made very little provifion for fo great an
expedition; perfuaded that w^ar, when carried on fucceisfuUy, would fupply all things neceffary for war.
He had but feventy * talents in money, to pay his
army, and only a month's provifion.
I before obfer\'ed, that he had divided his patrimony among his
generals, and officers; and a circumfbance of great
importance is, that he had infpired his foldiers with
fo much courage and fecurity, that they fancied they
marched, not to precarious war, but certain victory.
(s) Being arrived at the city of Lampfacus, which
he was determined to deftroy, in order to punifli the
rebellion of its inhabitants, Anaximenes, a native of
This man, who was a
that place, came to him.
famous hiflorian, had been very intimate with Philip
his father ; and Alexander himfelf had a great efteem
The king fufpeftfor him, having been his pupil.
ing the bufinefs he was come upon, to be beforehand with him., fwore, in exprefs terms, that he would
never grant his requefu.
1 be favour I have to defire
fays
Anaximenes,
is^
that you would deflroy
you^
of
By this witty evafion the hiftorian faved
Lampfacus.
fliore to

his country.

From thence Alexander arrived at Ilicn, where he
paid great honours to the manes of Achilles, and
caufed games to be celebrated round his tomb.
He
admired and envied the double felicity of that
renowned Grecian, in having found, during his lifetime, a faithful friend in Patroclus ; and after his
death, a herald in Homer, worthy the grearnefs of
And indeed f, had it not been for the
his exploits.
Iliad,

(0
*

Val.

Se'-jenty

f Cuiu

in

Max.

1.

thoufand

vii.

c.

3.

crcv./.'s.

Si^xo ad Achillis tn-

ir.uUim conftitiflct

:

O

tbitunatt,

inqult, adolefcens, qui

tux virtu-

flomeruin praxonem inveneris!
Et vere. Nam, nifi Ilias ilia ex-

tis

<

titiffet.
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would have perifhed

in

the fame grave with his body.
At, laft Alexander arrived on the banks of the GraThe Satrap^e^ or deputynicus, a river of Phrygia.
lieutenants, waited his

coming on the other

fide

of

it,

with him.
firmly refolved to difpute
Their army confifted of * one hundred thoufand foot,
and upwards of ten thoufand horfe. Memnon, who
was a Rhodian, and commanded under Darius all
the coaft of Afia, had advifed the generals not to
venture a battle ; but to lay wade the plains, and
even the cities, thereby to ftarve Alexander's army,
and oblige him to return back into Europe. Memnon was the beft of all Darius's generals, and had
been the principal agent in his vidlories. It is not
eafy to determine, what we ought to admire moft in
him ; whether his great wifdom in council, his courage and capacity in the field, or his zeal and atthe

paflage

The counfel he gave on
was excellent, when we confider that his
enemy was fiery and impetuous ; had neither town,
magazine or place of retreat ; that he was entering a
country to which he was abfolutely a ftranger ; inhabited by enemies ; that delays alone would weaken
and ruin him and that his only hopes lay in giving
But Arfites, a Phrygian fatrap,
battle immediately.
oppofed the opinion of Memnon, and protefted he
would never fuffer the Grecians to make fuch havock
in the territories he governed.
This ill counfel prevailed over that of the foreigner (Memnon) whom
the Perfians, to their great prejudice, fufpe6:ed of a
defign to protra6t the war, and by that means make

tachment to

his fovereign.

this occafion

-,

himfelf necefiary to Darius.
Alexander, in the mean time, marched on at the
head of his heavy-armed infantry drawn up in two
lines,
titifl'et,

idem tumulus, qui corpus

ejus coutexerat, ctiam

nomen ob-

Cic. pro Arch. n. 24..
According to Jujlin, their arpiy confified of fix hundred thoufand
ruiflTet,

*

fqot,

whereas Arrian declares there

nvere no more than tnuenty thoufand.
Both thefe accounts are improbable^
and there is doubtlefs fome fault in
the

text^

and

therefore

Diadorus Slculus.

I follovj

;
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with the cavalry in the wings
The baggage
Being arrived upon the banks
followed in the rear.
of the Granicus, Parmenio advifed him to encamp
there in battle-array, in order that his forces might
have time to rell themlelves ; and not to pafs the river
till very early next morning, becaule the enemy would
He added, that it
then be lefs able to prevent him.
would be too dangerous to attempt crolfing a river in
fight of an enemy, efpccially as that before them was
deep, and its banks very craggy ; fo that the Perfian
cavalry, who waited their coming in battle-array, on
the other fide, might eafily defeat them before they
were drawn up. That, befides the lofs which would
lines,

:

be fuftained on this occafion, this enterprize, in cafe
it fliould prove unfuccefsful, would be of dangerous
conicquence to their future affairs the fame and glory
of arms depending on the firft adtions.
However, thefe reafons were not able to make the
ieaft imprelTion on Alexander, who declared, that it
would be a fhame, fhould he, after crofllng the Hellefpont, fuffer his progrefs to be retarded by a rivulet,
That
for fo he called the Granicus out of contempt
they ought to take advantage of the terror, which the
fuddennefs of his arrival, and the boldnefs of his attempt, had fpread amongft the Perfians ; and anfwer
the high opinion the world conceived of his courage,
and the valour of the Macedonians. The enemy's
horfe, which was very numerous, lined the whole
fhore, and formed a large front, in order to oppofe
Alexander, wherever he fhould endeavour to pafs
and the foot, which confifted chiefly of Greeks, in
Darius's fervice, was potted behind, upon an eafy
•,

:

afcent.

The two armies continued a long time in fight of
each other, on the banks of the river, as if dreading
the event.
The Perfians waited till the Macedonians
fhould enter the river, in order to charge them to adand the latter feemed to
vantage upon their landing
be making choice of a place proper for crofllng, and
Upon
to furvey the countenance of their enemies.
-,

this.

I
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Alexander having ordered his horfe to be brought,
commanded the noblemen of the court to follow him,
and behave gallantly. He himielf commanded the
right wing, and Parmenio the left.
The king firfl
caufed a ftrong detachment to march into the river,
himfelf following it with the reft of the forces.
He
made Parmenio advance afterwards with the left wing.
He himfelf led on the right wing into the river, followed by the reft of the troops ; the trumpets founding, and the whole army raifmg cries of joy.
The Perfians, feeing this detachment advance forward, began to let fly their arrows, and march to a
place where the declivity was not fo great, in order to
keep the Macedonians from landing. But now the
horfe engaged with great fury ; one part endeavouring to land, and the other ftriving to prevent them.
The Macedonians, whofe cavalry was vaftly inferior
in number, befides the advantage of the ground, were
wounded with the darts that were ftiot from the eminence j not to mention that the flower of the Perfian
horfe were drawn together in this place-, and that
this,

Memnon, in concert with his fons, commanded there.
The Macedonians therefore at firft gave ground, after
made a vigorous defollowed them clofe,
and reinforced them with his beft troops, heads them
himfelf, animates them by his prefence, puflies the
Perfians, and routs them ; upon which the whole army follow after, crofs the river, and attack the enemy
having

fence.

on

loft

the

firft

Alexander,

ranks, which

who had

all fides.

Alexander firft charged the thickeft part of the enemy's horfe, in which the generals fought. He himfelf was particularly confpicuous by his fliield, and the
plume of feathers that overfhadowed his helmet, on
the two fides of which there rofe two wings, as it
were, of a great length, a.nd fo vaftly white, that
they dazzled the eyes of the beholder.
The charge
was very furious about his perfon ; and though only
horfe engaged, they fought like foot, man to man,
without giving way on either fide; every one ftriving
I

to
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to repulfe liis adverfary, and gain ground of him.
Spithrobates, lieutenant-governor of Ionia, and fon-inlaw to Darius, diftingiiifhied himfelf above the reft of
Being furroundthe generals by his fuperior bravery.
ed by forty Perfian lords, all of them his relations,

of experienced valour, and who never moved from
wherever he moved. Alexander obferving in how gallant a manner he fignalized
himfelf, clapt fpurs to his horfe, and advanced tO'
wards liim.
Immediately they engage, and each having thrown a javelin, wounded the other flightly.
Spithrobates falls furioufly fword in hand upon Alexander, who, being prepared for him, thrufts his pike
into his face, and laid him dead at his feet.
At that
very moment, Rofaces, brother to that nobleman,
charging him on the fide, gives him fo furious a blow
on the head with his battle-ax, that he beat off his
plume, but went no deeper than the hair. As he was
going to repeat his blow on the head, which now appeared through his fraftured helmet, Clitus cuts off
Rofaces's hand with one ftroke of his fcimetar, and
by that means faved his fovereign's life. The danger to which Alexander had been expofed, greatly
animated the courage of his foldiers, who now perform wonders. The Perfians in the center of the
his fide, he carried terror

'

horfe,

upon

been pofted

whom

the light-armed troops,

who had

poured a
perpetual difcharge of darts
being unable to fuftain
any longer the attack of the Macedonians, who ftruck
them all in the face, the two wing? were immediately
broke and put to flight. Alexander did not purfue
them long, but turned about immediately to charge
the foot.
Thefe, fays the hiftorian, at firft ftood their ground,
which was owing to the furprife they were feized with,
But when they law themfelves
rather than bravery.
attacked at the fam.e time by the cavalry, and the Macedonian phalanx, which had croffed the river, and
that the battalions were now engaged
thofe of the
Perfians did not make either a Ions: or a vigorous rein

the intervals of the horfe,
-,

•,

I'lltance,
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the Grecian in-

This body of
fantry in Darius's fervice excepted.
foot retiring to a hill, demanded a promife from A-

kxander

to let

them march away unmoleded; but

following the diftates of his wrath, rather than thofe
of reafon, he ruihed into the midft of this body of
foot, and prefently loft his horfe, (not Bucephalus)
who was killed with the thruft of a fword. The
battle was fo hot round him, that moft of the Macedonians,

who

their

loft

lives

on

this occafton,

fell

body of men who
were fo well difciplined, had been inured to war, and
They were all cut to pieces, two
fought in defpair.
here

for they fought againft a

;

thoufand excepted,

A

great

who were taken

number of the

prifoners.

chief Perfian

commanders

dead on the fpot. Arfites fled into Phrygia,
where it is faid he laid violent hands upon himfelf, for
havino- been the caufe that the battle v/as fouo-ht.
It
would have been more glorious for him, had he died
Twenty thoufand foot, and two thouin the field.
fand five hundred horfe, v/ere killed in this eno-agement, on the fide of the Barbarians ; and of the Macedonians, twenty-five of the royal horie were killed
Alexander ordered Lyfippus to
at the firft attack.
make their ftatues in brafs, all which were fet up in a
city of Macedon called Dia, in honour of them, from
whence they were many years after carried to Rome
lay

by Q^ Metellus.

About

threefcore of the other horfe

were killed; and near thirty foot, who, the next day,
were all laid, with their arms and equipage, in one
grave
and the king granted an exemption to their
fathers and children from every kind of tribute and
-,

fervice.

He

alfo took the utmoft care of the wounded, vithem, and faw their wounds drefTed.
He enqui-,
red very particularly into their adventures, and permitted every one of them to relate his adlions in the

fited

battle,

and boaft

his bravery.

A

prince gains

many

advantages by fuch a familiarity and condefcenfion.
He alio granted the rites of fepulture to the grandees

of
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refufe

it

to fuch

Greeks

as

the Perfian fervice ; but all thofe whom he
took prilbners he laid in chains, and fent them to

died

in

work

Macedonia, for having fought under

as flaves in

the Barbarian ftandards againft their country, contrary to the exprefs prohibition made by Greece upon
that head.

Alexander made it his duty and pleafure to (liare
and fenc
the honour of his victory with the Greeks
particularly to the Athenians three hundred fhields,
being part of the plunder taken from the enemy ; and
caufed the glorious infcription following to be inlcribed
•,

on the

reft of the fpoils
Alexander^ fen of Philips
with the Greeks^ (the Lacedaemonians excepted) gained
:

from

thefe fpoils

the BarharianSy

who

A

inhabit Afta.

conduct of this kind argues a very uncommon and
amiable greatnefs of foul in a conqueror, who generally cannot, without great reluftance, admit others to
fhare in his glory.
The greatefl part of the gold and
filver plate, the purple carpets, and other furniture of
the Perlian luxury, he fent to his mother.

Sect. IV.
Afia minor.

Alexander conquers the greateft part of
He falls Jick of a mortal dijlemper^ oc-

cafioned by bathing in the river Sydnus.

phyfician

cures

him

in

a few

days.

Philip

the

Alexander

Sfreights of Cilica. Darius advances at the
The bold and free anfwer of Caridemus
that prince^ which cofis him his life.
Defcription of

paffes the

fame
to

time.

DariusV
A.M. (0

march.

'TH^E

fuccefs of the battle of

the Granicus

happy confequences that could
JSardis, which was in
^'naturally be expeded from it.
•^"J333a manner the bulwark of the Barbarian empire on th?
had

jL

3671.

all

the

next the fea, furrendered to Alexander, who
thereupon gave the citizens their liberty, and perFour days
mitted them to live after their own laws.

fide

after
(/)

p.

xvii. p. 503— -511.
Ariian. 1. i. p. 36--- 59. &1. ii.
Plut. in Alex. p. 673, 674.
Q^ Curt. 1. iii. c. 1---3.
xl. c. 7, 8.
Snab. 1. xiv. p. 64.0. Solin. c.xl.

Diod.

60—66.

Juftiii.

1.

1.
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after he arrived at Ephefus, carrying with him thofe
who had been banifhed from thence for being his ad-

popular form of government.
temple of Diana the tributes
which were paid to the kings of Perfia. He offered a
great number of facrifices to that goddels ; folemnized her myfteries with the utmoft pomp, and condudled the ceremony with liis whole army drawn up
The Ephefians had begun to rebuild
in battle array.
the temple of Diana, which had been burnt the night
of Alexander's birth, as was before obferved, and the
work was now very forward. Dinocrates, a famous
archite<5l, who fuperintended this edifice, was employed by this king to build Alexandria in Egypt. Alexander offered to pay the Ephefians all the expences
they had already been at, and to furnifli the remainder, provided they would infcribe the temple only
with his name , for he Vv^as fond, or rather infatiable,
of every kind of glory. The inhabitants of Ephefus
not being willing to conlent to it, and however afraid
to refufe him that honour openly, had recourfe to an
artful flattery for an evafion.
I'hey told him, that it
was inconfiftent foi^ one god to erect monuments to
another.
Before he left Ephefus, the deputies of the
cities of Trallis and Magnefia waited upon him with
the keys of thole places.
He afterwards marched to Miletus, which city,
flattered with the hopes of a fudden and powerful fupherents,

He

and reftored

afTigned

to

its

the

him And indeed the Perwhich was very confiderable, niade a Ihew
as if it would fuccour that city; but after having made
feveral fruitlefs attempts to engage that of the enemy,
it was forced to fail away.
Memnon had Ihut himfelf up in this fortrefs, with a great number of his foldiers, who had efcaped frorh the battle, and was determined to make a good defence.
Alexander, who
would not lofe a moment's time, attacked it, and
planted Icaling-ladders on all fides.
The fcalado was
carried on with great vigour, and oppofed with no lefs
intrepidiiy, though Alexander lent frefh troops to report, fhut their gates againft

:

fian fleet,

lieve
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one another without the

iieve

this lafted feveral days.

At

leaft intermifTion

;

an^l

finding his foldier's
were every where repulfed, and that the city was prolaft,

vided with every thing for a long fiege, he planted
his machines againfl it, made a great number of

all

breaches, and whenever thefe were attacked, a new
The befieged, after fuftaining
all thefe efforts with prodigious bravery, capitulated,
for fear of being taken by ftorm.
Alexander treated
Icalado was attempted.

all
all

the Miiefians with the utmoit humanity, and fold
the foreigners who were found in it.
The hifto-

rians

do not make any mention of Memnon, but we

may

reafonably fuppofe that he marched out with the

garrifon.

A. M.

AnM
333.

Alexander feeing that the enemy's fleet was failed
up his own, the expence of it
c
'being too great, not to mention that he wanted money
for things of greater importance.
Some hiftorians
are even of opinion, that as he was upon the point of
coming to a battle with Darius, which was to determine the fate of the two empires, he was refolved to
deprive his foldiers of all hopes of retreat, and to leave
them no other refource than that of viclory. He
therefore retained fuch vefiels only of his fleet, as were
^^^^y^ refolved to lay

ablblutely neceffary for tranfpoiting the military en-

and a fmall number of other gallies.
After poffeffing himlelf of Miletus, he marched into
Caria, -in order to lay ficge to Halicarnaffus.
This
city was of prodigious dihicult accefs from its happy
fituation, and had been flrongly fortified.
Befides,
Memnon, the ableft as well as the moft valiant of all
Darius's commanders, had got into it with a body of
choice foldiers, v/ith dcfign to fignalize his courage
and fidelity for his fovereign.
He accordingly made
^_.vei-y noble defence, in which he was feconded by
Ephialtes, another general of great merit.
Whatever could be expedled fron; the moil intrepid bravery,
and the moil: ccniunniiate knowledoe in the fcience of
war; was conlpicuo\is on both fules on this occafion.
After the befiegers had, with incredible labour, filled
gines,
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up part of the ditches, and brought their engines near
the walls, they had the grief to lee their works de-molifhed in an inftant, and their engines kt on fire,
by the frequent vigorous fallies of the befieged. After
beating down part of a wall with their battering-ram.<?,
they were aftonilhed to fee a new one behind it; which
was fo fudden, that it leemed to rife out of the ground.
The attack of thefe v/alis, which were built in femicircular form, deftroyed a prodigious number of men;
becaufe the befieged, from the top of th6 towers chat
were raifed on the feveral fides, took the enemy in
flank.
It was evidently feen at this fiege, that the
lirongell fortifications of a city, are tht valour and
The fiege was held out fo
courage of its defenders.
long, and attended with fuch furprizing difficulties, a3
would have difcouraged any warrior but an Alexander;
yet his troops were animated by the view of dangers,
and their patience was at lafl fuccefsful. Memnon,
finding it impoOible for him to hold out any longer,
was forced to abandon the city. As the feawas open
to hini, after having put a ftrong garrifon into the
citadel, which was well ftorcd with provifion, he took
with him the furviving inhabitants, with all their riches,
and conveyed them into the iiland of Cos, v/hicii was
Alexander did not think
not far from Halicarnafius.
proper to befiege the citadel, it being of little importance after the city was deftroyed, which he demolished
to the very foundations.
He left it, after having encompalTed it with flrong wails, and left fome good
troops in the country.
After the death of Artemiila, queen of Caria,
Idrieus her brother reigned in her ftead.
The fcepter
devolved upon Ada, fifter and Vv'ife of Idrieus, according to the cuftom of the country ; but fhe was dethroned by Pexodorus, to whom fucceeded, by Darius's command,
Orontobates his fon-in-law.
Ada
however was ftill polTeiTed of a fortrefs called Alinda,
the keys of v/hich flie had carried to Alexander, the
inftant Ihe heard of his arrival in Caria, and had
adopted him for her fon.
The king was fo far from
Vol. IV.
C c
contemning
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this honour, that he left her the quiet
poneflion of her own city-, and, after having taken
HalicarnafTus, as he by that means was mafter of the
whole country, he rcftored the government of it

contemning

Ada.
This lady, as a teftimony of the deep fenfe fhe
had of the favours received from Alexander, fent him
every day meats drefled in the mod exquifite manner
delicious pies of all forts, and tlie moil excellent cooks
of every kind. Alexander aniwered the queen on this
occafion, " That all this train was of no fervice to
" him, for that he was poffefTed of much better
'' cooks, whom * Leonidas his
governor had given
" him one of whom prepared him a good dinner,
" and that was by walking a great deal in the morn" ing very early ; and the other prepared him an ex*' celient
fupper, and that was dining very modeto

{u)

^

•,

*'

rately."

Several kings of Afia minor fubmitted voluntarily
Mithridates king of Pontus was one
to Alexander.
of thefe, who afterwards adhered to this prince, and
followed him in his expeditions.
He was fon to Ariobarzanes governor of Phrygia, and king of Pontus,
of whom mention has been made elfewherc. {x) He
is computed to be the fixteenth king from Artabazus,
who is confidered as the founder of that kingdom, of

which he was put

poiTefTion

in

Hyftafpes his father.
fo long employed the

by Darius,

fon of

The famous Mithridates, who
Roman armies, was one of his

fucceflbrs.

Alexander, before he went into winter-quarters,
permitted all luch of his Ibldiers, as had married that
year, to return into Macedonia, there to ipend the
winter with their wives, upon condition that they
woukl return in the fpring. He appointed three officers to

march them

thither

and back again.

This
agrees

(a) Plut. hi Altx. p. 677.

h\utiVi

ajTM'

'Sxpi

f*fii

Tc

ej(r«

(a-)

Florus,

1.

iii.

c.

5.

\
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we

agrees exaftly with the law of (y) Moles j
find that this law or cuftom was ufcd by any
and, as

do not

very probable that Ariftople had
whom he became acquainted in Afia and that approving it as a very wile
and juft cuftoin, he theretore had recomn-^ended it to
other nation,

learnt

it

from

it

is

fonie Jew, with
•,

his pupil,

who remembered

it

on

this occafion.

The

next year xllexander began the campaign very
earjy.
He had debated, whether it would be proper
for him to march diredly againft Darius, or Ihould
firft fubdue the reft of the maritime provinces.
The
latter opinion appeared the fafeft, fmce he thereby

would not be molefted by fuch nations as he Ihould
leave behind him.
(.2) This progrels was a little interrupted at firft.
Near Phafelis, a city fituated between Lycia and Pamphylia, is a defile along the feawhich is always dry at low water, fo that travellers may pafs it at that time ; but when the fea
rifes, it is all under water.
As it was now v/inter,
Alexander, whom nothing could daunt, v/as defirous
of paffing it before tlie waters fell. His forces were
therefore obliged to march a whole day in the water,
which came up to their waift'.
Som^e hiftorians,
Ihore,

purely to embelliili this incident, relate that the fea.,
by the divine command, had fubmitted fpontaneouQy
to Alexander, and had opened a way to him, contrary
to the ufual courfe of nature
among' thefe writers is
Quintus Curtius- It is furprizing that Jofephus the
hiftorian, to weaken the authority of the miracle of
the Jews paffing throuo;h the Red fea on dry land,
fhould have cited this circumftance by way of example, the falfity of which Alexander himfelf had reFor Plutarch relates, that he had wrote only
futed.
as follows in one of his letters, Tl'^i^ when he left the
city of Phajelis^ he 'marched on foot through the pafs of
the mountain called Climax: And it is very well known
that this prince, who was vaftly fond of the marvellous, never let Hip any opportunity of perfuading the
-,

C
(.y) Deut. xxiv. 5.

c

people,

2
(z) Str:<b.

1,

xlv. p. 666.
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people, that the gods protefted him in a very fingular

manner.

During his being in the neighbourhood of Phafelis,
he difcovered a confpiracy which was carrying on by
Alexander fon of Eropus, whom he had a little before
appointed general of the ThefTalian cavalry, in the
room of Calas, whom he had made governor of a proDarius, upon the receipt of a letter which this
vince.
traitor had fent him, promifed him a reward of a
thoufand * talents of gold, with the kingdom of Ma-'
cedonia, in cafe he could murder Alexander ; believing this was not paying too dear for a crime, which
The
would rid him of fo formidable an enemy.
meflenger who carried the king's anfwer being feized,
a full confeflion, by which means the traitor was
brought to condign punifhment.
Alexander, after having fettled affairs in Cilicia and
Pamphylia, marched his army to Celsn^E, a city of
Phrygia, watered by the river Marfyas, which the'
He fumfiftions of poets have made fo fam.ous.
moned the garrifon of the citadel, whither the inhabitants were retired, to furrender-, but thefe believing it impregnable, anfwered haughtily, that they
would lirft die. Plowever, finding the attack carried
on with great vigour, they defired a truce of fixty
days, at "the expiration of which they promifed to
open their gates, in cafe they were not fuccoured
And accordingly, no aid arriving, they furrendered
themfelves upon the day fixed.
From thence the king marched into Phrvgia, the
capital of which was called Gordion, the ancient and
famous refidence of king Midas, fituated on the river
liaving taken the city, he was defirous
Sangarius.
of- feeing the famous chariot ro which the Gordian
knot Was^ tied. This- knot, which faflened the yoke
to the beam, was tied with fo much' art, and the
ftrings were twilled in fo wonderful a manner, that it

made

:

•

impofTible to difcovet v/here
At(±>rding to an ahcid^ht tradition

\\^as

• About one

million /I've

it

begun or ended.

of^^thpe'

country, an
oracle

hundred ihoujand pounds Jierlui^,
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man who could untie it,
Now Alexander
fhould poflefs the empire of Afia.
was firmly perfuaded that this promife related to himfelf; after many fruitlels trials, he cried, (a) It is n^
matter which way it be untied^ and thereupon cut. ijc,
with his fword, and by that means, fays the hiftoriai]^"
either eluded or fulfilled the oracle.
In the mean time Darius was fetting every engine
a;t: work, in order to make a vigorous defence.
Memnon the Rhodian advifed him to carry the war into
Macedonia, which counfel feemed the moft proper,
to extricate him from prefent danger; for theJLaceda^monians, and feveral other Greek nations, who
oracle had foretold, that the

had no affeftion for the Macedonians, would have
been ready to join him ; by which means Alexander
muft have been forced to leave Afia, and return fuddenly over-fea, to defend his own country. Darius
approved this counfel, and, having determined to
follow it, charged Memnon to put it in execution.
Accordingly, he was declared admiral of the fleet,
and captain-general of all the forces defignedibr^t^i^i;,
expedition.

-..^l^^: "^V ''^r

That prince could not

poflibly

have made a better

Memnon was the ableft general in his ferhad fought a great many years under the Perfiain
ftandards with the utmoft fidelity.
Had his advice
been taken, the battle of the Granicus had not been
fought.
He did not abandon his mailer's interefts
after that misfortune, but had affembled the fcattered
rem.ains of the army, and immediately went firft to
Miletus, from thence to HalicarnaflTus, and laftly into
the ifland of Cos, where he was when he received his
new commiffion. This place was the rendezvous for
the fleet ; and Memnon was now meditating wholly
upon the manner how to put his defign in execution.
He made himfelf mailer of the ifland of Chios, and
all LeflDos, the city of Mitylene excepted.
From
thence he was preparing to pais over into Eubcea, and
to make Greece and Macedonia the feat of the war, but
choice.
vice,

C
{a) Sortem oracull vel

died

c 3

elufit, vel

impUvit.

^'int. Curt,

,,

;
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died before Mitylene, which city he had been forced
His death was the greateft misfortune that

to befiege.

We

could pofTibly have happened to Pcrfia.
fee on
this occafion the incflimable worth of a man of merit,
\vhofe death is fomctimes the ruin of a ftate.
The
lofs of Memnon frurtrated the execution of the plan
for Darius not having one general
he had formed
in his army who was able to fupply Memnon's place,
abandoned entirely the only enterprize which could
His whole refuge therefore
have faved his empire.
now lay in the armies of theEall. Darius, dififatisfied
with all his generals, refolved to command in perfon,
and appointed Babylon for the rendezvous of his army
whereupon being muftered, they v/ere found to be
about four, five, or fix hundred thoufand men, for
hiftorians differ very much on this head.
Alexander having left Gordion, marched into Paphlagonia and Cappadocia, which he fubdued.
It was
there he heard of jNlemnon's death, the news whereof
confirmed him in the refolution he had taken of
marching immediately into the provinces of Upper
Accordingly he advanced by hafty marches
Afia.
into Ciiicia, and arrived in the country called * Cyrus's
camp. From thence there is no more than fifty fbadia
(two leagues and a half each) to the pafs of Ciiicia,
which is a very narrow ftreight, through which travellers are obliged to go from Cappadocia to Tarfus.
•,

The

officer,

who guarded

it

in Darius's

name, had

but few foldiers in it, and thole fled the inftant
they heard of the enemy's arrival.
Upon this, Alexander entered the pafs, and, after viewing very attentively the fituation of the place, he admired his
own good fortune ; and confefTed, that lie might
have been very eafily flopped and defeated there,
merely by the throwing of ftones
For, not to mention that this pal's was io narrow, that four men complcatly armed could fcarcely walk a breaft in it
the
top of the mountain hung over the road, which was
not
left

:

-,

* ^uintus C'.trtius ftippofes it
fo called from Cyrus the Great ,

to

be

Arr'ian fromthe younger Cyrus, ixihich

and ofimon appears

the mofl frabable.

:
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not only ftraight, but broke in feveral places, by the
fall of torrents from the mountains.
Alexander marched his whole army to the city of
T^rfus, where it arrived the inftant the Perfians v/ere
fetting fire to that place, to prevent his plundering
But Parmethe great riches of fo liourifhing a city.
nio, whom the king had fent thither with a detachm.ent of horie, arrived very feaibnably to flop the
progrefs of the fire, and marched into the city, which
he faved ; the Barbarians having fled the moment
they heard of his arrival.
Through this city the Cydnus runs, a river not fo
remarkable for the breadth of its channel, as for the
beauty of its waters, which are vaftly limpid ; but at
the fame time exceffively cold, becaufe of the tufted
trees with which its banks are over-fliadowed.
It was
now about the end of fummer, which is exceffively
hot in Ciiicia, and in the hotteil part of the day,
when the king, who was quite covered with fweat
and dirt, arriving on its banks, had a mind to bathe
in that river, invited by the beauty and clearnefs of
However, the inftant he plunged into
the ilream.
feized with fo violent a fnivering, that
it, he was
^W the ftanders-by fancied he was dying. Upon this,
he was carried to his tent, after fainting away. The
news of this fad difafter threw the whole army into
They all burft into tears,
the utmoft confternation.
and breathed their plaints in the following words
''
The greateft prince that ever lived is torne from
" us in the micUl of his profperities and conqueftis ,
" not in a battle, or at the ftorming of a city ; but
" dies by his bathing in a river. Darius, who is
" coming up with us, will conquer before he has
" feen his enemy.
Ihall be forced to retire,
" like lo many fugitives, through thofe very coun.'
tries which v/e entered with triumph ; and as the

We

"
"

places

through which

muft pafs are either

Vv'e

depopulated, hunger only, iliould we
," meet no other enemy, will itielf deftroy us.
But
" v/ho lliall guide us in our flight, or dare to iet
defart or

C

c

4

" himfeif

-

;:
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ST d

up in Alexander's
happy as to arrive

'*

Jiimfelf

(lead

^*'

be

at the

"

Iliall

lb

we

?

R YO
And

fhould^we

how

Hellefpont,

with velTels to crofs it ?"
'fifter this, direding tiieir whole thoughts to the
rince, and forgetting themfclves, they cried aloud
Jrii
Alas how lad is it that he, who was our king,
**
arid the companion of our toils-, a king in the
'" fiovver of his youth,
and in the courfe of his
" greateft profperities, fhould be taken off, and in 4
•* manner torne from our arms !"uJO son ,nJj').qT)bn^t
furniflr ourfelves

!

At laft the king recovered his fenfes 'by degrfeles,
and began to know the perfons who flood round
him though the only fymptoms he gave of his recovery v/as, his being fenfible of his illnefs.
But he
was more indifpofed in mind than in body, for news
was brought that Darius might foon arrive. Alex^'

;

ander bewailed perpetually his hard fate, in being
thus expcfed naked and defencelefs to his enemy,
and robbed of lb noble a viftory, fince he was now
reduced to the melancholy condition of dying obfcurely in his tent, and far

from having attained the

glory he had promifed himfelf.
confidents and phyiicians to

" You fee
" to which
*'

Having ordered his
come into his tent,

(laid he) my friends, the fad extremity
fortune reduces me.
Methinks I already
found of the enemy's arms, and fee Darius

hear tlie
He undoubtedly held intelligence with
advancing" my evil * genius, when he wrote letters to his
*'

"

contemptuous a drain
fhall
however,
he
not
obtain
his defire, provided
;^
*'^ fuch a cure as I want is attempted.
The prefent
'**'
condition of -my affairs will not admit either of
''**^
or fearful phyficians.
ll(i/^ '^Teniedies
A fpeedy
." death is more eligible to me than a flow cure.
In

'"

lieutenants in fo lofty and

caic the phyficians think

it is

in their

;^'^%^'-^i^'goodv they are to know,
^^^-jritich wifh td live as to fight."

power to do
do not fo

that I

,

^'^'-

,

This
DTOrius,

•

.

luho im<^iiied

after cloaihing him in purple out of
derijibn, fiould fend him bound hand

hintfelf

fire cf evcrcami/if; Ale?:antier, bad
ncrif

fbould

ta

lis .Ucuj.ejtafitSy .tl>at

ibey

jou

and

chnftij'e

tbis

:g foal

-^

.

(ind Joct to

the court,

in'Quint.' Curt.
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fudden impatience of the king Ip read an uniThe phyficians, who were fenfible
vcrfal alarm.
they fliouid be anfwerable for the event, did not
dare to hazard violent and extraordinary remedies
efpecially as Darius had publilhed, that he would
fcward with a thoufand * talents the man who fhould
However Philip, an Acarnanian,
kill Alexander.
one of his phyficians, who had always attended upon
him from his youth, loved him with the utmolt
tendernefs, not only as his fovereign, but his child
raifmg himfelf (merely out of affedion to Alexander) above all prudential confiderations, offered to
give him a dofe ; which, though not very violent,
would neverthelefs be fpeedy in its effefts ; and deAt this propofal every
'fired three days to prepare it.
one trembled, but him only whom it moil concerned;
"Alexander being afflidled upon no other account, than
becauie it would keep him three days from appearing
"SW: the head of his army.
-d^Whilft thefe things were doing, Alexander, Received
-a letter from Parmenio, who was left behind in Cappadocia, in whom Alexander put greater confidence
than in any other of his courtiers ; the purp6rt.9f
which was, to bid him beware of Phjlip, for that
Darius had bribed him, by the promise: of a thoufand talents, and his filter in marriage. This ,-^ letter
-gave him great uneaiinefs, for he was now at full
leifure to weigh all the reafons he might have to
hope or to fear. But the confidence in a phyfician,
whole fincere attachment and fidelity he had proved
from his infancy, foon prevailed, and removed all
Upon this, he folded up the letter, an4
his doubts.
put it under his bolfter, without acquainting any one
with the contents of it.
ob 'The day being come, Philip enters the tent .with
his medicine, when Alexander taking the letter from
under the bolfter, gives it Philip to read.
At the
5"-This^

.

-

•

Tame
^

Mcut

nem

iitcra:

quid

145,000!. JierVmg.

\ Ingentem animo
incuiTerant

folicitndi;

&

quic-

in

metus aut

utramque

partem

aut

fpes fubjecerat, fecreta

seftimatione penfabat.

^ Curt,
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fame time he takes the cup, and fixing his eyes on
the phyfician, fvvallows the draught without the leaft
hefitation, or without difcovering the leaft fuipicion

,

or uneafineft.
Philip, as he perufed the letter, had
ihewed greater figns of indignation than of fear or
furprize ; and throwing himfelf upon the king's bed
Rcyal Sir, fays he, with a refolute tone of voice, your
recovery will foon clear me of the guilt of parricide ivitb
which I am charged.
The only favour I beg is, that
you would be cafy in your oivn mind\ and fuffer the
draught to operate, and not regard the intelligence you
have received from fervants, who indeed have fhewn
their zeal for your welfare \ which zeal, however, is
very indifcreet and unfeafonable.
Thefe words did not
only revive the king, but filled him with hope and
joy i fo taking Philip by the hand. Be you yourfelf
eafy, fays he to him, for I believe you are difquieted
upon a double account firfi for my recovery, and fecondly
\

for your own jiiftificatlon.
In the mean time, the phyfick worked fo violently,
that the accidents which attended it, ftrengthened
Parmenio's accufation ; for the king loft his fpeech,
and was,feized with fuch ftroiig fainting fits, that he
had hardly any pulfe left, or the leaft fymptoms of
life.
Philip employed all the powers of phyfick to
recover him, and in every lucid interval, diverted
him with agreeable fubjecls ; difcourfing one moment

about his mother and his fifters, and another, about
the mighty victory which was advaiicing, with hafty
fteps, to crown his paft triumphs.
At laft the phyfician's art having gained the afccndant, and diftuled
through every vein a falutary and vivifick virtue
his mind firft began to refume its former vigour, and
afterwards his body, much fooner than had been expe6ted.
Three days after he fhewed himfelf to the
army, v/ho were never fatisfied with gazing upon him,
and could fcarce believe their eyes ; lo mucJi the
greatnefs of the danger had furprizcd and deje6led
them. No carelTes were enough for the phyfician ;
every one embracing him v.'ith the utmoft tender-,

I

nefs^
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and returning him thanks as to a god who had
laved the life of their fovereign.
Befides the refpecl which thefe people had naturally for their kings, words can never exprefs how
greatly they admired this monarch more than any
other, and the ftrong affeftion they bore him.
They
were perfuaded, that he did not undertake any thing
but by the immediate afliftance of the gods ; and as

ncfs,

fuccefs always attended his defigns, his ralhnefs be-

came glorious in him, and feemed to have IbmeHis youth, which one
thing inexprefilbly divine in it.
would have concluded incapable of fuch mighty enterprizes-, and which however overcame all
gave a frelh merit and a brighter luftre to

difficulties,

his adions.
* Befides, certain advantages that generally are little
regarded, and which yet engage in a wonderful manner the hearts of the foldiery, greatly augmented
the merit of Alexander-, fuch as his taking delight
in bodily exercifes
his difcovering a fkill and excellency in them
his going cloathed like the com-,

•,

mon

foldiers,

and knowing how to familiarize him-

with inferiors, without lefTening his dignity ; his
lliaring in toils and dangers with the moft laborious
and intrepid i qualities which, whether Alexander
owed them to nature, or had acquired them by reflexion, made him equally beloved and refpe6led by
felf

his foldiers.

During this interval, Darius was on his march, full
of a vain fecurity in the infinite number of his troops,
and forming a judgment of the two armies merely
from their difparity in that point. The plains of Affyria, in which he was encamped, gave him an opportunity of extending his horie as he pleafed, and
of taking the advantage which the great difi^erencc
between the number of foldiers in each army gave
him ; but inftead of this, he refolvcs to march to
narrow pafi^cs, where his cavalry and the multitude of
his troops, fo far from doing him any fervice, would
only
* Qu?e leviora haberi folenr, plerumque in re militari gratiora vulgo
font.

^

Curt.

*
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cwily incumber one another-, and accordingly he ad7„
vances towards the enemy, for whom he fhould have
Newaited, and runs vifibly to his own deftruflion.
verthelefs, the grandees of his court, whofe cuftom
it was to flatter and applaud his every aftion, congratulated him beforehand on the viflory he would
foon obtain, as if it had been certain and inevitable.
There was at that time, in the army of Darius, one
Caridemus, an Athenian, a man of great experience
in war, who perfonally hated Alexander, for having
Darius,
caufed him to be banifhed from Athens.
turning to this Athenian, afked, whether he believed
him powerful enough to defeat his enemy. Caridemus, who had been brought up in the bofom of liberty, and forgetting that he was in a country of
flavery, where to oppofe the inclination of a prince
is of the moit dangerous confequence, replied as fol" Pofllbly, Sir, you may not be pleafed with
lows
" my telling you the truth but in cafe I do not do
" it now, it will be too late hereafter. This mighty
'*- parade of war,
this prodigious number of men
*^ which has drained all the B'aft, might indeed be
*^ formidable to your neighbours.
Gold and purple
" fliine in every part of your army, which is fo
*' prodigioufly fplendid,
that thofe who have not
*'
feen it, could never form an idea of its magnifi" cence. But the foldiers who compofe the Mace**
donian army, terrible to behold, and bridling in
" every part with arms, do not amufe themfelves
" with fuch idle fhev/. Their only care is to dil"
" cipline, in a regular manner, their battalions, and
"- to cover thenrrlelves clofe with their bucklers and
"pikes. Their phalanx is a body of infantry, which
*'
engages without flinching ; and keeps fo clofe in
", their ranks, that the foldiers and their arms form
''^
In a word, every
a kind of impenetrable work.
*'•
fingle man among them, the officers as well as
:

•,

"* faldiers, are fo well trained up, (o attentive to the

''-command of
'*

to aifemble

their leaders, that, whether they are
under their llandards, to turn to the

"

right
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right or left, to double their ranks, and face about
"to the enemy on all fides, at the leaft fignal they

*'

"

rpake every motion and evolution of the art of war.
But that you may be perfuaded, thefe Macedo'^ nians are not invited hither *, from the hopes of
**. gaining
gold and filver; know, that this excel*^; lent difcipline has fubfifted hitherto by the fole aid
*' and precepts of poverty.
Are they hungry ? they
*^

" fatisfy their appetite with any kind of food. Are
"they weary ? they repofe themfelves on the bare
" ground, and in the day-time are always upon their
*'.

feet.

Do

you fancy that the Theffalian cavalry,

" and
*'

that of Acarnania and ^tolia, who all are
armed cap-a-pee, are to be repulfed by ftones hurled

from flings, and with (ticks burnt at the end?
" Such troops as are like themfelves, will be able to
" check their career; and fuccours mufl be procured
*'; from their country, to oppofe their bravery and
"' experience.
Send therefore thither all the ufelefs
*\

gold and filver which I fee here, and purchafe
formidable foldiers." -f Darius was naturally of a
mild, tradable difpofltion
but good fortune will
corrupt the mod happy difpofltion.
Few monarchs
are refolute and courageous enough to withfl:and their
own power, to repulfe the flattery of the many people who are perpetually fomenting their paflions, and
to cfteem a man who loves them fo well, to contradict and difpleafe them, in telling them the genuine
But Darius, not having ftrength of mind
truth.
fufficient for this, gives orders for dragging to execution a man who had fled to him for protection,
was at that time his guefl:, and gave him at that time
the befl: counfel that could have been propofed to
him. However, as this cruel treatment could not
filence Caridemus, he cried aloud, with his ufual freedom ; " My avenger is at hand, the very man in

'^
*'

•,

"

oppofltion to wiiom I gave

* Et, ne aurl argentique ftudio
teneri putes, adhuc ilia difciplina
paupertate m->giftra lletit.
Curt,

^

t Erat Dario mite ac tfa(Sabi-

yau

qounfei,

and he

ingenlutn, nifi etiam fuam naturam plerumque fortuna coirum-

le

peret.
tide

^ Curt.

fuam.

Ifujfeil the farr
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" will foon puni(h you for dcfpifing it. * As for
" you, Darius, in whom Ibvereign power has wrought
" lb Hidden a change, you will teach pofterity, that
" wlien once men abandon themfelves to the delu" fion of fortune, fhe erafes from their minds all the
" feeds of goodnefs ^implanted in them by nature."
Darius foon repented his having put to death fo vakmbie a perfon ; and experienced, but too late, the
truth of all he had told him.
The king advanced with his troops towards the
Euphrates. It was a cuftom long ufed by the PerCans, never to fet out upon a march till after fun-rife,
at which time the trumpet was founded for that purpofe from the king's tent.
Over this tent was exhibited to the view of the whole army, the image of
the fun let in cryftal.
The order they obferved in
their march was this.
Firil, they carried filver altars, on which there lay
fire, called by them facred and eternal ; and tliefe
were followed by the magi, finging hymns after the
manner of their country. They were accompanied
by three hundred and fixty-five yout'ns (agreeable to
the number of days in a year) cloathed in purple
robes.
Afterwards came a chariot confecrated to
'j- Jupiter,
dravv'n by white horfes, and followed by a
courier of a prodigious fize, to whom they gave the
name of the fun's horfe and the equerries were dreffed in white,
each having a golden rod in his
-,

hand.

Ten

gold and
body of
horfe, compofed of twelve nations, whofe manners
and cuftoms were various, and all armed in a different manner.
Next advanced thofe whom the Perchariots,

followed

filver,

fians

called

fand,

who

'•Ibe

adorned with fculptures

in

Then marched

a

after.

amounting

Imnwrtais,

to ten thou-

furpailcd the reft of the Barbarians in the

fumptuoLifnefs
*

Tu

quiclem,

llcentia

legni

fubitu mutalUs docimientum eris
poiteris, bomiiies, cum le penniitre foitunsc, etium iiatUi jiu ticclikere.
Curt.

^

f
to

7«/"/^''

the

'^'-''Sj

Pcrfians,

therefore,

in

a goJ unknoivn
S^uuitus

Curt/us

all probakility,

the firjl and greatejl of tteir
by that name.

calh

^ods
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fumptuoufnefs of tlieir apparel. They all wore golden
collars, were cloathed in robes of gold tiffue, with
furtouts (having fleeves to them) quite covered vmh
precious ftones.
Thirty paces from them, followed thofe called the
king's coufins or * relations, to the number of fifteen
thoufand, in habits very much refembling thofe of
women, and more remarkable for the vain pomp of
their drefs than the glitter of their arms.
Thofe called the j Doryphori came after ; they carried the king's cloak, and walked before his chariot,
This
in w^hich he leemed to fit as on a high throne.
chariot was enriched on both fides with images of the
gods in gold and filver and from the middle of the
yoke, which was covered with jewels, rofe two ftatues
a cubit in height, the one reprefenting war, the other
peace, having a golden eagle between them, with
wings extended, as ready to take its flight.
But nothing could equal the magnificence of the
king.
He was cloathed in a veil of purple, ftriped
with filver, and over it a long robe glittering all over
with gold and precious ftones, that reprefented two
falcons rufning from the clouds, and pecking at one
another.
Around his waift he wore a '^ golden girdle,
after the manner of women, whence his fcymitar
hung, the fcabbard of which flamed all over with
gems. On his he^d he wore a tiara or mitre, round
which was a fillet of blue mixed with white.
On each fide of him walked two hundred of his
nearefb relations, followed by ten thoufand pikemen,
whofe pikes were adorned with filver, and tipt with
gold ; and lailly, thirty thoufand infantry, Vv^ho compofed the rear-guard.
Thefe v/ere followed by the
•,

king's horfes (four hundred in

were

number)

all

which

led.

About one hundred, or an hundred and twentv
paces from thence, came Syfigambis, Darius's mother,
feated
*

title
-i/jas a
of dignity.
a great number of the hng:

Tkis

PaJJibly

relatiom nvere in this bcJj\

f Thttfe iverf
rkd a haf piks.
% Cidaris,

suerdi 'who

ci'.r-
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and his confort on another, with
the feveral female attendants of both queens riding on
horfeback.
Afterwards came fifteen large chariots,
feated on a chariot,

in which were the king's children, and thofe who had
the care of their education, with a band of eunuchs,
who are to this day in great efteem with thofe nations.
Then marched the concubines, to the number of
three hundred and fixty, in the equipage of queens,

followed by fix hundred mules and three hundred camels, which carried the king's treafure, and were
guarded by a great body of archers.
After thefe came the wives of the crown-officers,
and of the greateft lords of the court ; then the futlers, and fervants of the army, feated alio in chariots.
In the rear were a body of light-armed troops, with
their commanders, who clofed the whole march.
Would not the reader believe, that he had been
reading the defcription of a tournament, not the march
of an army ? Could he imagine that princes of the
leaft reafon would have been fo ftupid, as to incorporate with their forces fo cumberfome a train of women, princeffes, concubines, eunuchs, and domefticks
of both fexes ? But the cuftom of the country was
Darius, at the head of fix hundred
reafon fufficient.
thoufand men, and furrounded with this mighty pomp
prepared for himfelf only, fancied he was great, and
Yet
rofe in the idea he had formed of himlelf.
fhould we reduce him to his juft proportion and his
But he
perfonal worth, how little would he appear
is not the only one in this way of thinking, and of
!

whom we may

form the fame judgment. But
time for us to bring the two monarchs to blows.

it

is

Sect. V. Alexander gair.s a famous %-i£Iory over
Darius, near the city of IJfus. The confequences of
that viElory.

A.M.
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the

clearer

underftanding of Alexander's

rnarch, and that of Darius, and the better fixing

"the fituation of the fpot where the fecond battle was
fought, we muft diftinguifh three ftreights or palfes.

The
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firft

oi theic

is

immediately

at

A^t

li.

the defcent

from mount Taurusj in the way to the city of Tarfus, through which, as has been already feen, Alexander marched from Cappadocia into Cilicia. The
fecond is the pafs of Cilicia or Syria, leading from Cilicia into Syria
and the third is the pafs of Amanus,
fo called from that mountain.
This pafs, which leads
into Cilicia from Afiyria, is much higher than the pafs
of Syria, northward.
Alexander had detached Parmenio with part of the
army to fcize the pafs of Syria, in order to fecure it
for his march.
As for himfelf, atter m.arching from
Tarfus, he arrived the next day at Anchiala, a city
which Sardanapalus is faid to have built. His tomb
was ftill to be feen in that city with this infcription,
Sardanapalus buili Anchiala and 'Tarfus in cne day : Go,
PASSENGER, EAT, DRINK, AND REJOICE, FOR THE
REST IS NOTHING. From hencc he came to Solae,
;

"Where he offered facrifices to T^fculapius, in gratitude

Alexander himfelf
headed the ceremony with lighted tapers, followed by
the whole army, and he there folemnized games ; after which he returned to Tarfus.
Having commanded Philotas to march the cavalry through the plains of
Aleius, towards the river Pyramus, he himfelf went
with the infantry and his life-guard to Magarfus,
whence he arrived at Malles, and afterwards at Caftabala.
Advice had been brought him, that Darius,
with his whole army, Vv'as encamped at Sochus in Affyria, two days journey trom Cilicia.
There Alexander held a council of war upon that nev/s ; v/hen all
his generals and oilicers entreating him to march towards Darius, he fet out the next day to give him
battle.
Parmenio had taken the little city of IfTus,
and, after pofieffing himfelf of the pafs of Syria, had
left a body of forces to fecure it.
The king left the
fick in Ifius, marched his whole armv through the
Vol. iV.
D d
pafs,
for the recovery of his health.

'

{h) DIoiK
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c
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and encamped near the city of Myriandrus£where the badnels of the weather obliged him to iialtw)?
In the mean time, Darius was in the plains of Af—
pafs,

fyria, of great extent. The Grecian commanders who
were in his fervice, and formed the chief ftrength of
his army, adviled him to wait there the coming-up
of the enemy. For, befides that this fpot was open
on all fides, and very advantageous for his horfe, it
was fpacious enough to contain his vaftly-numcrous
holl, with all the baggage and other things belonging
However, if he fnould not approve of
to the army.
tlieir

counfel, they then advifed

him

to feparate this

multitude, and feled fuch only as were the flower of
his troops ; and confequently not venture his whole
army upon a fmgle battle, which perhaps might be deHowever, the courtiers, with v/hom the courts
cifive.
of monarchs, as Arrian obferves, for ever abound,
called thefe Greeks an unfaithful nation, and venal
wretches ; and hinted to Darius, that the only motive
of their counfeliing the king to divide his troops was,
that, after they fhould once be feparated from the reft,
thty might have an eafier opportunity of delivering

up

into the enemy's hands whatever

might be in their
fafeft
the
way
would
that
be, to lurround
but
power ;
army,
the
whole
and
cut
them to pieces,
with
them
as an illuftrious example of the punifhment due to
This propolal

traitors.

rius,

who was

difpofition

vv^as

vaftly fliocking to

Da-

and humane
therefore anfwered, " That he was

naturally of a very mild

He

" far from ever defigning to commit
" crime that fhould he be guilty of
j

fo horrible a
it,

no nation

" would afterwards give the leaft credit to his pro" mifes that it * was never known that a perfon
;

had been put to death for givirg imprudent counfi
" fel that no man would ever venture to give his
" opinion, if it were attended with fuch danger, a
" circumftance that would be of the moft fatal con^
"' lequcnce
He then thanked the
to princes."
Greeks
*'

•,

*

Neminem

capite

lucre

ftolidum ccmfilium
debere ; defuturos

enlm qui

fuadererit,

iicu'.ura eflit.

fi

^. Curt,

fuafifle

pe-
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and good-will, and condefcended
realbns which prompted him

them the

not to follow their advice.
The courtiers had perfuaded Darius, that Alexander's long delay in coming up with them, was a
proof and an effeft of the terror Avith which the approach of the Perfian army had filled him (for they

had not heard a word of his indifpoiition ;) that fortune, merely for their fake, had led Alexander into
ftreights and narrow paiTes, whence it would be impoffible for him to get out, in cal'e they ihould fall upon
him immediately that they ought to feize this fa;

vourable opportunity, for fear the enemy fhould

by which means
Upon this, it was

Alexander

would efcape

fly,

thenii

refolved in council, that the army
Ihould march in fearch of him ; the gods, fays an
{c) hiftorian, blinding the eyes of that prince, that
he might rulh down the precipice they had prepared
for him, and thereby make way for the deftrufcion of
the Perfm monarchy.
Darius having fent his treafure with his mofl precious moveables to Damafcus, a city of Syria, under
a fmall convoy, marched the main body of the army

towards Cilicia, and entered it by the pafs of Amanus^
which lies far above the paffes of Syria. His queen
and mother, with the princefles his daughtersj and the
little prince his fon, followed the army according to
the cuftom of the Perfians, but were in the camp
during the battle. When he had advanced a little w^ay
into. Cilicia (from eaft weftv/ard) he turned Ihort towards IlTus, not knowing that Alexander was behind;
for he had been alTured that this prince fled before
him, and was retired in great diforder into Syrian and
therefore Darius was nov/ confidering how he might
He barbaroufly put to death all the
beft purfue him.
fick who were then in the city of IflTus, a few foidiers
excepted, whom he difmifled, after making them
view every part of his camp, in order that they
might be fpedators of the prodigious multitude of
his
d 2

D

<^c)

Arjian.
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Thefe foldiers accordingly brought Alexander word of Darius's approach, which he could

his forces.

fcarce believe,

from

its

great improbability, though

he defired more earnel^ly.
But
he himfelf was foon an eye-witncfs to the truth of it,

there was nothing

upon which he began

to think ferioufly of preparing

for battle.

Alexander fearing, as the Barbarians were fo numerous, that they could attack him in his camp, fortified it with ditches and palifadoes, difcovering an
incredible joy to fee his dcRre fulfilled, which was,
to engage in tliofe palTes, whither the gods feemed
to have led Darius expreisly to deliver him into his
hands.

And, indeed,

of ground, which was but
army to a6t and move at liberty in, reduced, in feme meafure, the two armies
By this means the Macedonians had
to an equality.
whereas
ipace fufficient to employ their whole army
the Ferfians had not room for the twentiet'; part of

wide enough for

this fpot

a fmall

•,

theirs.

Neverthelefs Alexander, as frequently happens to
the greateft captains, felt fome emotion v^'hen he faw
The
that he was going to hazard ail at one blow.

more fortune had favoured him

hitherto, the

now dreaded

moment approaching

her frowns

•,

the

more he

to determine his fate.
But, on the other
courage revived from the reflexion, that the
rewards of his toils exceeded the dangers of them ;
andthouo;h he was uncertain with reo-ard to thevido*y, he at leaft hoped to die glorioufly, and like AlexHowever, he did not divulge thefe thoughts
ander.
well knowing, that upon the approach of
one,
to any
general
ought not to difcovcr the leait
a
battle,
a
marks of fidnefs or perplexity ; and that the troops
ihould read nothing but reiolution and intrepidity in
the countenance of their commander.

which was
fide,

his

Having made

his foldiers refrelli themfelves,

and

ordered them to be ready for the third watch of the
'

A.

night,
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which began at twelve^ he went * to the top
of a mountain, and there, by torch-light, facrificed,
after the manner of his country, to the gods of the
place.
As loon as the fignal was given, his army,
which was ready to march and fight, being commanded to make greater fpeed, arrived by day-break
at the feveral polls alTigned them
But now the couriers bringing word that Darius was not above thirty
lurlongs from them, the king caufed his army to halt,
and then drew it up in battle-array. The peafants in
the greateft terror came alfo and acquainted Darius
with the arrival of the enemy, which he v^^ould not at
firft believe,
imagining, as we have obferved, that
Alexander fled before him, and endeavoured to efcape.
This news threw his troops into the utmoft confufion,
who in that furprize ran to their arms with great precipitation and diforder.
The fpot where the battle was fought lay near the
city of Iffus, which the mountains bounded on one
fide, and the fea on the other.
The plain, that was
iituated between them both, mud have been confiderably broad, as the two armies encamped in it
and
I before obferved, that Darius's was vaftly numerous.
The river Pinarius ran through the middle of this
pUin from the mountain to the fea, and divided it
very near into two equal parts.
The mountain
formed a hollow like a gulph, the extremity of which
in a curve line bounded part of the plain.
Alexander drew up his army in the following order.
night,

:

;

He polled at the extremity of the right wiiig, v/hich
flood near the mountains, the f Argyrafpides, commanded by Nicanor; then the phalanx of Ccenus, and
afterwards that of Perdiccas, whi'ch terminated in
On the extremity of
the center of the main army.
the left wing he polled the phalanx of Amyntas, then
that of Ptolemy, and lafily, that of Meleager.

Thus

the famous Macedonian phalanx was formed, which

D

d

* The ancients ufed to offer up their

dij]ingiiijl)ed by

upon emine.nces.
t This "WOi a b'jJy of infantry,

hut

facrifices

we

3

their filver fijelds,

much more fo

bravery.

hy

their

great
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we find was compcfed of fix diftintl
Each of thefc bodies was headed by

corps or brigades.

able generals but
Alexander being always generaliffimo, had confeThe horfe
quenrly the command of the whole army.
the MacedoniaiAs,
were placed on the two wings
With the Theflalians, on the right, and thofe of PeloCraponnefus, with the other allies, on the left.
terus commanded all the foot which compofed the
Alexander
left wing, and Parm.enio the whole wing.
;

-,

had referved to himi'elf the command of the right. He
had defired Parmenio to keep as near the fea as pofTible,
and
to prevent the Barbarians from furrounding him
Nicanor, on the contrary, was ordered to keep at
fome diftance from the mountains, to keep himielf out
•,

of the reach of the arrows difcharged by thofe who
were pofted on them. He covered the horfe of his
right winf2; v/ith the light horfe of Protomachus and
the Pasonians, and his foot with the bowmen of AntioHe referved the * Agrians (commanded by
chus.
Attalus) who were greatly efreemed, and fome forces
that were newly arrived from Greece, to oppofe thofe
i)arius had polled on the mountains.
As for Darius's army, it v/as drawn up in the folHavina; heard that Alexander was
lowing order.
marching towards him in battle-array, he commanded
thirty thouland horfe and twenty thoufand bowmen
to crofs the river Pinarius, that he might have an opportunity to draw up his army in a commodious manIn the center he potted the
ner on the hither fide.
thirty thoufand Greeks in liis fervice, who, doubtlefs,
were the flower and chief frrength of his army, and
were not at all inferior in bravery to the Macedonian
phalanx, with thirty thoufand Cardacians on their
the field of battle
rights and as many on their left
contain
a
greater
able
to
number. Thefe
not being
The
reft
heavily
armed.
of the infantry,
were, ali
diftinguifiied by their feveral nations, were ranged
behind tlie firft line. It is pity Arrian does not tell
but it mufl
us the depth of each of thofe two lines
have
•,

•,

* .^^ria ivas a ciy beiivecn the mauntan:! ILc»:us and RhoJope.
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liave been prodigious, if we conHder the extreme
narro^nefs of the pafs, and the amazing multitude of
the Perfian forces.
On the mountain which lay to
their left, againft Alexander's right wing, Darius polled
twenty thoufand men, who were fo ranged (in the feveral windings of the mountain) that Ibme were behind Alexander's army, and others before it.
Darius, after having fet his army in battle-array,
made his horfe crofs the river again, and difpatched
the greatell part of them towards the fea againft Parmenio, becaufe tkey could fight on that fpot Vv^ith
the greateft advantage: The reft of his cavalry he lent
However, findto the -lefr, towards the mountain.
ing that thefe would be of no fervice on that fide,
becaufe of the too great narrownefs of the fpot, he
-caufed a great part of them to wheel about to the
,right.
As fcr himfelf, he took his poft in the center
of his army, puriuant to the cuftom of the Perfian
monarchs.
Alexander, obferving that moft of the enemy's
horfe was to oppofe his left Vv'ing, which confifted only
of thofe of Peloponnelus, and of fome other allies,
detached immediately to it the Theftalian cavalry,
which he caufed to wheel round behind his battalions,
to prevent their being ieen by the Barbarians.
On
•the fame fide (the left) he pofted, before his foot,
the Cretan bowmen, and the Thracians of Sitacles
(a king of Thrace) who were covered by the horfe.

The

foreigners

in

his

fervice

were behind

all

the

reft.

Perceiving that his right v/ing did not extend fo
which might furround
and attack it in flank, he drew from the center of his
army two regiments of foot, which he detached thither, with orders for them to march behind, to prevent their being feen by the enemy.
He alfo reinforced that wing of his forces which he had oppofed
to the Barbarians on the mountains
for, feeing they
did not come down, he made the Agrians and fome
far as the left of the Perfians,

•,

otlier

bowmen

attack them, and drivg

D

d 4
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the
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fo that he left only three hunclre4

horfe to keep them in, and lent the reft, as
to reinforce his right wing, which by this
tended further than that of the Perfians.

obferved,

I

means ex-

armies being thus drawn up in order of
marched very flowly, that his folAlexander
t)attle,
diers might take a littk breath ; fo that it was fuppofed they would not engage till very late For Darius ftill continued with his army on the other fide of
the river, in order not to lofe zht advantageous fituaand even cau^d fuch parts of the
tion of his pofc
fhore as were not craggy to be fecured with palifadoes, v/hence the Macedonians concluded that he
was already afi-aid of being defeated. The two armies being come in fight, Alexander, riding along
the ranks, called, by their feveral names,, the principal officers both of the Macedonians and foreigners ;
and exhorted the Ibkliers to fignalize themfelves,

The two

:

•,

fpeaking to each nation according to its peculiar geTo the Macedonians he reprenius and difpofition.
fented, " the vidories they had formerly gained in
*^ Europe
the ftill recent glory of the battle of Gra" nicus ; the gre^t number of cities and provinces
" they had left behind them, all which they had fub" dued." He added, tljat " by one fingle victory
" they would poffcfs tliem.felves of the Perfian em" pire J and tliat the fpoils of the Eaft would be the
" reward of their bravery and toils." The Greeks
he animated, " by the remembrance of the many ca-,

f

which the Perfians (thofe irreconcilable

lamities

enemies to Greece) had brought upon them " and
fet before them " the fam.ous battle of Marathon^
*'
of Tliermopy!^, of Saiamis, of PlatsejE, and the
many others by which diey had acquired immortal
glory."
He bid the Illyrians and Thracians, natitioris who ufed to fubfift by plpnder and rapine,
f- view the enemy's arm.y, 'every part of which ftione
*'
with gold and purple, and was not loaded lb much
"r with
arms as v;ith booty. That they tiierefore
?* ibonld pufli forw;ird (they who were men) and ftnp

""

'"•

*'•

^

'

^
'

"*

ail
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all

thofe

women

of their ornaments
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and exchange

" their mountains, covered perpetually with ice and
" fnow, tor the imiling plains and rich fields of Perfia."
The moment he had ended, the whole army fet up a
fhout, and eagerly defired to be led on diredtly againll
the enemy.

Alexander had advsiiced at firfl: very flowly, to prevent the ranks, or the front of his phaian:^, from breakBut when he was got
ing, and halted by intervals
commanded
all his right (wing)
within bow-lhot, he
the
river,
purpofely that
into
impetuoufly
to plunge
Barbarians,
come fooner
furprize
the
might
they
to a dole engagement, ^d be lefs expofcd to the
enemy's arrows in all which he was very fuccefsful.
Both fides fought with the utmoil bravery and refolution i and being now forced to fight clofe, they charged
on both fides fword in hand, v/hen a dreadful flaughter enfued ; for they engaged man to man, each aiming the point of his fword at the face of his opponent.
Alexander, who performed the duty both of a private
foldier and of a commander, wiihed nothing fo ardently as the glory of killing, with his own hand,
Darius, who being feated on a high chariot, was confpicuous to the whole army, and by that means was a
powerful objedt, both to encourage his own foldiers
And now
to defend, and the enemy to attack him.
the battle grew more furious and bloody than before;
fo that a great number of Perfian noblemen were
killed.
Each fide fought with incredible bravery.
Oxathres, brother to Darius, obferving that Alexander was going to charge that monarch with the utmoft vigour, rufhed before his chariot with the horfe
under his command, and diftinguifhed himfelf above
:

;

all

the

reft.

The

horfes that

drew Darius's

chariot,

being quite covered with wounds, began to prance
about; and fhook the yoke fo violently, that they
were upon the point of overturning the king, who,
feeing himfeif going to fail alive into the hands of
and mounted another
his enemiies, leaped down,
The reit obferving this, f.ed as fail as pofchariot.
fible,
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and throwing down their arms, made the beft
Alexander had received a flight wound
thigh, but happily it was not attended with ill

their way.

in his

confequences.
Whilft part of the Macedonian infantry (polled to
the right) were carrying the advantages they had
gained againft the Perfians, the remainder of them
who engaged the Greeks met with greater refiftance.
Thefe obferving that the body of infantry in queftion
were no longer covered by the right (wing) of Alex-

which was purfuing the enemy, came
and attacked it in flank. The engagement was very
bloody, and vidory a long time doubtful.
The
Greeks endeavoured to piifh the Macedonians into
the river, and to recover the diforder into which the
left wing had been thrown.
The Macedonians aifo
ander's army,

fignalized themfelves with the utmofl: bravery, in order to preferve the advantage which Alexander had
jufl: before gained, and fupport the honour of their
phalanx, which had always been confldered as invincible.
There was alfo a perpetual jealoufy between
thefe two nations (the Greeks and Macedonians) which
greatly increafed their courage, and made the refifl:ance on each fide very vigorous. On Alexander's
fide, Ptolemy the fon of Seleucus lofl: his life, with
an hundred and twenty more conflderable officers,
who all had behaved with the utmofl: gallantry.
In the mean time the right wing, which was vicftorious under its monarch, after defeating all who oppofed it, wheeled to the left againfl: thofe Greeks who
were fighting with the refl: of the Macedonian phalanx, whom they charged very vigoroufly
and attacking them in flank, entirely routed them.
At the very beginning of the engagement, the
Perfian cavalry which was in the right wing (without
waiting for their being attacked by the Macedonians)
had crofled the river, and ruflied upon the Thelfalian
horfe, feveral of whofe fquadrons were broke by it.
Upon this, the remainder of the latter, in order to
.avoid the impetuofity of the firfl: charge, aixl oblige
•,

5
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the Perfians to break their ranks, made a feint of
retiring, as terrified by the prodigious numbers of
The Perfians feeing this, were filled
the enemy.

and thereupon the
and confidence
them advancing without order or precaution, as to a certain vidlory, had no thoughts but
of purfuing the enemy, Upon this, the Thellalians
feeing them in fuch confufion, faced about on a fudden, and renewed the fight with frefh ardour.
The
Perfians made a brave defence, till they faw Darius
put to flight, and the Greeks cut to pieces by the
with boldnefs

•,

greateil part of

phalanx.
The routing of the Perfian cavalry compleated the
The Perfian horfe fuffered very
defeat of the army.
much in the retreat, from the great weight of the
arms of their riders , not to mention, that as they
retired in dilorder, and crouded in great numbers
through palfes, they bruifed and unhorfed one another, and were more annoyed by their own foldiers
Befides, the Theifalian cavalry
than by the enemy.
purfued them with fo much fury, that they were as
much fhattered as the infantry, and loll as many
men.

With regard

to Darius, as

inftant he faw his left

who

we

before obferved, the

wing broke, he was one of the

but getting afterwards
mounted on horfeback,
throwing down his bow, fhield, and royal mantle.
Alexander, however, did not attempt to purfue him,
till he faw his phalanx had conquered the Greeks, and
the Perfian horfe put to flighty which was of great
advantage to the prince that fled.
About eight thoufand of the Greeks that were in
firft

fled in his chariot

into craggy

rugged

;

places, he

Darius's fervice (with their officers at their head, who
were very brave) retired over the mountains, towards
Tripoli in Syria, where finding the tranfports which

had brought tliem from Leflbos upon dry ground, they
fitted out as many of them as fuited their purppfe,
and burnt the reft, to prevent their being purfued.

As
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As

for the Barbarians, having exerted themfelves

with bravery enough in the firll attack, they afterwards gave way in the moft fftameful manner and,
being intent upon nothing but faving themfelves,
Some ftruck into the high
they took different ways.
road which led direftly to Perfia-, others ran into woods
and lonely mountains and a fmall number returned
-,

-,

to their camp, which the vidhorious

enemy had already

taken and plundered.
Syfigambis, Darius's mother, and that monarch's
queen, who alfo was his filler, remained in it, with
two of the king's daughters, a fon of his, (a child)
and fome Perfian ladies. For the reft had been carried to Damafcus, with part of Darius's treaiure, and
all fuch things as contributed only to the luxury and
magnificence of his court.
No more than three thoufand talents * were found in his camp but the reft of
the treaiure fell afterwards into the hands of Parmenio,
at his taking the city of Damafcus.
Alexander, weary of purfuing Darius, feeing night
A. M.
1^7^draw on, and that it would be impoflible for him to
'overtake that monarch, returned to the enemy's camp,
"I'll
which his foldiers had juft before plundered. Such
was the end of this memorable battle, fought the
The -f Perfians,
fourth year of Alexander's reign.
•,

engagement or the

either in the

number of

rout, loft a great

both horfe and foot j but very
few were killed on Alexander's fide.
That veiy evening he invited the grandees of his
court, and his chief officers, to a feaft, at which he
himfclf was prefent, notwithftanding the v/ound he
had received, it having only grazed the fjcin. But
they were no fooner let down at table, than they
heard, from a neighbouring tent, a great noile intermixed with groans, which frighted all the company ;
inlbmuch that the foldiers, who were upon guard betheir forces,

fore
* JUrout 440,000

1.

f.aibig.

According to ^ni/itus Curt'ms
and Arrian, the Perfians lofl an
bundred thoufandfoot, and ten thou-

f

fand

h'jrj'e.

And

the

jQrmcr

hifig-

rian relates, that r.o more than an
hund^-ed and fifty horfc, and three
hundred footy nvere lofi on Alcxander^s fidcy luhich does not fean

probable.

verj
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fore the king's tent, ran to their arms, being afraid of
an infurreftion. But it was found, that the perfons

who made
Darius,

pofmg

this

and the

clamour were the mother and wife of
reft of the captive ladies, who, fup-

that prince dead, bewailed his lofs, according

to the cuftom of the Barbarians, with dreadful cries
and howlings. An eunuch, who had feen Darius's
cloak in the hands of a foldier, imagining he had
killed him, and afterwards ft ripped him of that garment, had carried them that falfe account.
We are told that Alexander, upon being told the
reafon of this falfe alarm, could not refrain from tears,
when he confidered the fad calamity of Darius, and

the tender difpofition of thofe princeiTes, whom his
misfortunes only affefted.
He thereupon fent Leonatus, one of his chief courtiers, to afilire them, thaC
the man whofe death they bewailed was aiive.
Leonatus, taking fome foldiers with him, came to the
tent of the princeiTes, and fent word, that he was
come to pay them a vifit in the king's name. The
perfons, who were at the entrance of the tent, feeinoa band of armed men, imagined that their miftreifes
were undone ; and accordingly ran into the itnt, crying aloud, that their iaft hour was come, and that
foldiers were difpatched to murder them ; fo that
thefe princeffes, being feized Vv'ith the utmoft diftraction, did not make the leaft- anfwer, but waited in
deep filence for the orders of the conqueror. At Iaft,
Leonatus having ftaid a long time, and feeing no one
appear, left his foldiers at the door, and came into the
tent
But their terror increaied, when they faw a man
enter among them without being introduced.
They
thereupon threw themiclves at his feet, and intreated,
that " before he put them to death, they might be
" allowed to bury Darius after the manner of their
" country and that when they had paid this Iaft
" duty to their king, they fliouid die contented.'*
Leonatus anfwered, " That Darius was living and
" that fo far from giving them any offence, they
:

•,

•,

" Ihould be

treated as queens, and live in their former

"

fplendor.'-
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Syfigambis hearing this, began to fefplendor."
cover her fpirits, and permitted Leonatus to give hcf
his hand, to raifc her from the ground.
The next day Alexander, after vifiting the woundedj
caufed the laft honours to be paid to the dead, in prefence of the whole army, drawn up in the moft fplenHe treated the Perfians of dif-*
did order of battle.
tinfbion in the fame manner, and permitted Darins'.'i
mother to bury whatever perions fhe pleafed, according to the cuftoms and ceremonies pra6tifed in her
However, this prudent pnncefs ufed that
country.
permiflion in regard only to a fev/ who were her near
relations-, and that with fuch a modefty and referve as
The king
fhe thought fuited her prefent condition.
teftified his ioy and gratitude to the whole army, efpecially to the chief officers, whofe actions he applauded
in the ftrongeft terms, as well thofe of which he himfelf had been an eye-witnefs, as fuch as had been only
related to him; and he made prcfents to all, according
to their merit and ftation.
After Alexander had performed thefe feveral duties,
truly worthy a great monarch, he fent a meffage to the
queens, to inform them that he was coming to pay
them a vifit-, and accordingly commanding all his
train to withdraw, he entered the tent, accompanied
He was his favourite, and as
only by Hephsftion.
they had been brought up together, the king revealed
his fecrets to him, and * nobody elfe dared to fpeak
fo freely to him ; but even Hephsftion made fo
cautious and difcreet a ufe of that liberty, that he

feemed to take it, not lb much out of inclination, as
from a defire to obey the king, who would have it i'o.
They were of the fame age, but Hephjeftion was
taller, fo that the queens took him at Hrit for the kingj
and paid him their refpedls as fuch But feme captive
eunuchs fhewing them Alexander, Syfigambis fell
proftrate before him, and begged his pardon declaring,
that as flic had never icen him, flic hoped that con:

^

fideratiofi
• Libert:^tis qnoqae in eo admonendo non aliu-. jus habebat ;
quod tamcn i:a ufurpabat, utma-

a rege permifTum qviTim vlinJ?carum ab to viderttui. £>uint.
g'ls

Cartius.

!

:

;
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flderation would plead her apology. The king, raifing
her from the ground. Dear mother^ i'ays he, you are

not raifiakcn^ for he alfo

is

an Alexander

:

*

A

fine

ex-

which does honour to both Had Alexander
always thought and aded in this manner, he would

preflion,

!

have juftly merited the title of Great; but -j- fortune
had not yet corrupted his foul. He bore her at firft
with moderation and wifdom ; but at laft fhe overpowered him, and he became unable to refill her.
Syfigambis, ftrongly affedled with thefe teftimonies of goodnefs and hum.anity, could not forbear tef" Great
tifying her gratitude upon that account.
" prince," faid llie to him, " what words fhall I find

" to exprefs my thanks, in fuch a manner as may
" anfwer your generofity You call me your mother,
" and honour me flill with the title of queen, whereas
" I confefs myfelf your captive. I ^ know what I
*' have been, and what
I now am.
I know the whole
" extent of my paft grandeur, and find I can fupport
!

the weight of

my

*'

all

"

will be glorious for you, as

ill fortune.
But it
you now have an abfo" lute power over us, to make us feel it by your cie" mency only, and not by ill treatment."
The king, after comforting the princefTes, took
Darius's fon in his arms.
This little child, without
difcovering the leaft terror, embraced Alexander, who
being affected with his confidence, and turning about
to Heph^flion, faid to him O ibai Darius had hadfome

prefent

;

portion of this tender difpcfition
It is certain that Darius, in the beginning of his
reign, behaved in fuch a manner, that he furpaffed, in

clemency and goodnefs, all the kings his predecefTors
and was fuperior to a pafTion which conquers and
enflaves the ftrongefl.
Darius's confort was the moll;
lovely princefs in the world, as he himfelf was the
moft
• O donum inclitae vocis, danti
pariteratqueaccipientirpeciofum!

Max. 1. iv. c. 7.
f Sed nondumfortunafe animcj

f^al.

ejus infuderat.
&ain moderate

&

Itaque orientem
pi udenter tulit

ad ultlmum

non

cepit.

magnltudinera ejus
Sluint. Curt,

| Etprseter its fortune faftigium
prasfentis jiigum pati

capio, 8i
pofl'um.

^int. Curt.
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moil beautiful of princes, and of a very tall and mofi:
majefdck Ihapei and the princelTes their daughters
refemblcd them*
They were, fays Plutarch, in Alexander's camp, not as in that of an enemy, but as in a
facred temple, and a fanftuary afTigned for the afylun-^
of chaftity, in which all the princelfes lived fo retired,
that they were not fecn by any perfon, nor did any one
dare to approach their apartments.
We even find, that after the firft vifit above mentioned, which v/as a refpedlful and ceremonious one,
Alexander, to avoid expofing himfelf to the dangers
frailty, took a folemn refolution never to
vifit Darius's queen any more,
(d) He himfelf informs us of this memorable circumftance, in a letter
wrote by him to Parmenio, in which he commanded
him to put to death certain Macedonians, who had
forced the wives of fome foreign foldiers.
In this
letter the following words were read Fcr, as to myfelf,
it "joill be found that I neither fav).^ nor would fee^ the
ivife of Darius \ and did not fuffer any perfon tofpeak of

of human

:

her beauty

before

me.

We

are

to

remember

that

Alexander was young, vi6lorious and free, that is,
not engaged in marriage, as has been obferved of the
firfi: {e) Scipio on a like occafion.
axlebs,
Et juvenis,

^

^

viSfor.

To conclude, he treated thefe princeffes with fuch
humanity, that nothing but the remembrance that they
were captives, could have made them fenfible of their
calamity ; and of all the advantages they pofiefifed
before, nothing was v/anting with regard to Alexander,
but that truft and confidence, which no one can repofe
in an enemy, how kindly foever he behaves.
{d) Plut. in Alex.

(0

Val.

Max.

1.

iv.

c. 3.

Sect,
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Sect. VI.
The

zvrites

a

4^7

marches vi5forious into Syrid.

Damafcus are delivered

treafures depojited in

Darius

R.

letter

to

Alexander

iyi

to hi)?!,

the moji

The

haughty terms ^ which he a'nfwers in the fame ftile.
gates of the

LONYMus is
Alexander

Addoof Sidon are opened to him.
placed upon the throne againji his zvilL

city

lays fiege to Tyre^

having made a vigorous

which at

lajl,

after

defence^ is taken byjiorm.

The

fulfilUng of the different prophecies relating to Tyre.

(f)

\

f\

J*.

LEXANDER

fet

out towards Syria, after

havino;
o consecrated three altars

Pinarius,- the hrft to Jupiter,

on the

river

the fecond to Hercules,

a.m.
3672-

Anr

T

„'
-J,'^

and the third to Minerva,
victory.

as lb

many monuments of

his

He had fent Parmenio to Damafcus, in which

Darius's treafure was depofited.

The governor of

the city, betraying his fovereign from whom he had
now no further expe£tations, wrote to Alexander to
acquaint him, that he was ready to deliver up into his

hands ail the treafure and other rich ftones of Darius.
But being defirous of covering his treafon w^ith a fpecious pretext, he pretended that he was not fecure in
the city, lb caufed, by day-break, all the money and
the richeft things in it to be put on men's backs, and
fled away with the whole, feemingly with intention
to fecure them, but in reality to deliver them up to
the enemy, as he had agreed with Parmenio, v/ho
had opened the letter addrcfled to the king/ At the
firfl fight of the forces which this general headed,
thofe who carried the burdens being frighted, threw
them dov/n, and fled away, as did the Ibldiers who
convoyed them, and the governor himfelf, who was
moft terrified. On this occafion immenfe riches were
feen Scattered up and down the fields ; all the gold and
filver defigned to pay fo great an army-, the fplendid
equipages of fo many great lords and ladies ; the
golden vafes and bridles, magnificent tents, and
carriages abandoned by their drivers ; in a word, whatr

Vol.

IV.

E

e

(f) Diod. 1. xvn, p. 517, 51S. Arrian. 1. ii. p. 83-'-86.
in Altx. p. 678. Qij^int. Curt. 1. iv. c. i.
Juflln. 1. xii c. 10.

ever
Plut,

C-*

;
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ever the long profperity and frugality of fo many kings
had amalTed during many ages, was abandoned to the
conqueror.
But the mofl moving part of this fad fcene was to
fee the wives of the fatraps and grandees of Perfia,
mofl of whom dragged their little children after them
fo much the greater objeds of compadion, as they
were lefs fenfible of their misfortune. Among thefe
were three young princeffes, daughters of Ochus,
who had reigned before Darius ; the widow of this
Ochus ; the daughter of Oxathres, brother to Darius
the wife of Artabazus, the greateit lord of the court,

There alfo were taken prifoners
and fon of Pharnabazus, whom the king had
three daughters
appointed admiral of all the coafts
of Mentor ; the wife and fon of Memnon, that illuilrious general ; infomuch, that fcarce one noble family in
all Perfia but fhared in this calamity.
There alfo was found in Damafcus the ambafiadors
of the Grecian cities, particularly thofe of Lacedasmonia and Athens, whom Darius thought he had
lodged in a fafe afylum, when he put them under the
proteftion of that traitor.
Befides money, and plate which was afterwards
coined, and amounted to immenfe funis, thirty thoufand men, and feven thoufand beafts laden with baggage, were taken,
(g) We find, by Parmenio's letter
to Alexander, that he found in Damafcus three hundred and twenty-nine of Darius's concubines, all adand alfo a multitude
mirably well fl<;iiled in mufick
of officers, whofe bufinefs was to regulate and prepare
and

the

his fon Ilioneus.

v/ife

•,

•,

every thing relating to entertainments-, fuch as to
make wreaths, to prepare perfumes and efi!ences, to

make pies, and all things in the paftry
way, to prefide over the wine-cellars, to give out the
There were four hundred and
wire, and luch like.
ninety-two ot cheie officers ; a train worthy a prince
drefs viands, to

who

runs to his dcflrudlion

I

Darius,
(^) Allien.

1.

.\iii.

p. 607.
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few hours before was at the head
of fo mighty and fplendid an army, and v/ho came
into the field mounted on a chariot, with the pride
of a conqueror, rather than with the equipage of a
warrior, was flying over plains, which, from beinobefore covered with the infinite multitude of his forces,
now appeared like a defart or vaft folitude. This
ill-fated prince rode fwiftly the whole night, accompanied by a very few attendants for all had not taken
the fame road, and moll of thofe who accompanied
him could not keep up with him, as he often changed
his horfes.
At laft he arrived at * Sochus, where he
affembled the remains of his army, which amounted
only to four thoufand men, including Perfians as well
as foreigners ; and from hence he made all poffible hafte
to Thapfacus, in order to have the Euphrates between
him and Alexander.
In the mean time, Parmenio having carried all the
booty into Damafcus, the king commanded him to
take care of it, and like wife of the captives.
Moll of
the cities of Syria furrendered at the firft approaches of
the conqueror.
Being arrived at Marathes, he received a letter from Darius, in which he fbiled himfelf king, without beftowing that title on Alexander.
He commanded, rather than intreated him, " to afk
" any fum of money he Ihould think proper, by way
" of ranfom for his mother, his wife and children.
" That with regard to their difpute for empire, he
" might, if he thought proper, decide it in one gene*' ral battle,
to which both parties fliould bring an
" equal number of troops But that in cafe he were
" ftill capable of good counfel, he would advife him
" to reft contented with the kingdom of his ancef" tors, and not invade that of another; that they
" ihould henceforward live as good friends and faith" ful allies that he himfelf was ready to fwear to the
" obfervance of thefe articles, and to receive AlexDarius,

a

-,

:

•,

*'

ander's oath."

E
• This

city

e 2

This

ivas tnxo or three days journey from the place ivhere the

battle i<jas fought.
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This letter, which breathed lb unfeafonable a pride
and haughtinei's, exceedingly offended Alexander. He
" Alexander
therefore wrote the following anfwer
" the king to Darius. The ancient Darius, whofe
" name you airume, in former times entirely ruined
:

" the Greel-:^ who inhabit the coalls of the Hellefpont
" and the lonians, cur ancient colonies. He next
"

croffed the fea at the head of a powerful army,

"

carried the

war

into the very heart

and

of Macedonia

" and Greece.
After him, Xerxes made another
" defcent with a dreadful number of Barbarians, in
" order to fight us
and liavnng- been overcome in a
*'
naval engagement, he left, at his retiring, Mardo" nius in Greece, who plundered our cities, and laid
" wade our plains.
But who has not heard that
" Philip, my father, was affaffinated by wretches
" fuborned thereto by your partizans, in hopes of a
" great reward ^ For it is cuftomary with the Perfians
" to undertake impious wars, and, when armed in the
" field, to fet a price upon the heads of their enemies.
" And even you yourlelf, though at the head of a
" vaft army, however promifed a thoufand talents to
" any perlon who fliould kill me. I therefore only
:

" defend myfelf, and confequently am not the aggref" for. And indeed the gods, who always declare
" for the juft caufe, have favoured my arms andj
" aided by their prote6tion, I have fubjedled a great
;

" part

of Afia, and defeated you, Darius, in a
However, though I ought not to
pitched battle.
" grant any requeft you make, fince you have not
^'

" a(5led fairly in this war ; neverthelefs, in cafe you
" will appear before me in a fupplicating poflure, I
" give you my word, that I will reftore to you, with" out any ranfom, your mother, your wife and chil" dren. I will let you fee, that I know how to con" quer, and to oblige the conquered *. If you are
" afraid of furrendering yourlelf to me, I now af" fure you, upon my honour, that you may do it
" v?ithout the leaft danger: But remember, when
" you
• Et vincere,

&

confulere vi6lis fcio.

^ Curt.

:
;
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me, that you write not only to
I'herfippus was ordered

a king, but to your king."

to carry this letter.

Alexander, m.ircllTng from thence into Phoenicia,
the citizens of Byblos opened their gates to him.

Everyone fubmitted

as he advanced; but no people
did this with greater pleafure than the Sidonians.

We

what manner Ochus had deftroyed
and put all the inhabiAfter he was returned into
tants of it to the fword.
Perfia, fuch of the citizens, who, upon account of
their traffick, or for feme other caufe, had been abfent,
and by that means had efcaped the maffacre, returned
thither, and rebuilt their city.
But they had retained
fo violent a hatred of the Perfians, that they were
overjoyed at this opportunity to throw off their yoke
and indeed they were the firft in that country who
Jubmitted to the king by their deputies, in oppofition
to Strato their king, who had declared in favour
Alexander dethroned him, and perof Darius.
mitted Heph^ftion to eled: in his Head whomfoever
of the Sidonians he fhould judge worthy of fo exalted
have feen

in

their city eighteen years before,

a ftation.

This favourite was quartered at the houfe of two
who were young, and of the moft confiderable family in the city
to thefe he offered the crown
But they refuied it, telling him, that according to the
laws of their country, no perfon could afcend the
throne, unlefs he were of the blood royal.
Heph^ftion admiring this greatnefs of foul, which could
contemn what others ftrive to obtain by fire and fword;
" Continue (fays he to them) in this way of think" ing ; you, who before were fenfible that it is much
" more glorious to refufe a diadem, than to accept it.
" However, name me fome perfon of the royal fa" mily, who may remember, when he is king, that
" it was you fet the crown on his head."
The
brothers, obferving that feveral through excefUve ambition afpired to this high ftation, and to obtain it
brothers,

•,

paid a fervile court to Alexander's favourites, decla-

E

e 3

red.
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red, that they did not know any perfon more worthy
of the diadem than one Abdolonymus, defcended,
but
though at a great diftance, from the royal line
who, at the fame time, was fo poor, that he was obliged to get his bread by day-labour in a garden withHis honefty and integrity had reduced
out the city.
him, as well as many more, to fo extreme poverty.
;

Solely intent upon his labour, he did not hear the
claHiing of the arms which had fliaken all Alia.

Immediately the two brothers went

in

fearch of

Abdolonymus with the royal garm.ents, and found
him weeding his garden. They then faluted him
" You
king, and one of them addrefled him thus
" muft now change your tatters for the drefs I have
" brought you. Tut oft the mean and contemptible
" habit in which you have grown old * affume the
" fentiments of a prince but when you are feated on
:

;

•,

the throne, continue to preferve the virtue which

*'

" made you worthy of it. And when you Ihall have
" afcendcd it, and by that means become the fu*' preme difpenfer of life and death over all
your
" citizens, be fure never to forget the condition in
*'

which,

or

rather

for

which,

Abdolonymus looked upon

you was

elected."

the whole as a dream, and,

unable to guefs the meaning of it, afked if they were
Bur, as
not alliamed to ridicule him in that manner.
he made a greater refiftance than fuited their inclinations, they themfelves wafhed him, and threw over
his Ihoulders a purple robe, richly embroidered with
gold then after repeated oaths of their being in earneft, they conducted him to the palace.
The news of this was immediately fpread over the
whole city. Moft of the inhabitants were overjoyed
at it, but fome murmured, efpecially the rich, who,
defpifing Abdolonymus's former abjed ftate, could not
forbear fnewing their refentments upon that account
Alexander commanded the newin the king's court.
,

ele<5led

* Cape Regis animum, & in
€nm fortunnm, qua dignus es,
iftam cominentiam prefer.

cum

in regali folio refidebis,

Et,
vitac

neclfque omnium civi am dominiis,
cave oBlivifcaris hujus ftatus in
quo accipis regnum, iino hercule,
propter quern, i^;/;. Curt,

.

—

;
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be fent for ; and after furveying him
" Thy * air
time, fpoke thus
" and mien do not contradict what is related of thy
** extradion
but I fliould be glad to know with
;
" what frame of mind thou didft bear thy poverty."
*' Would to the gods (replied he) that I may
bear
" this crown with equal patience. Thefe hands have
" procured me all I defired
and whilft I poffefTcd
*' nothing,
This anfwer gave
I wanted nothing."
Alexander an high idea of Abdolonymus's virtue fo
that he prefented him not only with all the rich furniture which had belonged to Strato, and part of the
Perfian plunder, but likewife annexed one of the
neighbouring provinces to his dominions.
{h) Syria and Phcenicia were already fubdued by
the Macedonians, the city of Tyre excepted.
This
city was juftly entitled the queen of the fea, that element bringing to it the tribute of all nations. She
boafted her having firfl: invented navigation, and
taught mankind the art of braving the wind and
waves by the affiftance of a frail bark. The happy
fituation of Tyre, the conveniency and extent of ^ its
ports, the charadler of its inhabitants, who v/ere
induftrious, laborious, patient, and extremely courteous to. ftr^ngers, invited thither merchants from all
parts of the globe ; fo that it might be confidered,
not lb much as a city belonging to any particular nation, as the common city of all nations, and the center of their commerce.
Upon Alexander's advancing towards it, the Tynans fent him an embaffy with prefents for himfelf,
and refreihments for his army. They v/ere v/illing to
have him for their friend, but not for their mafter

ele<5led prince to

attentively

a long

:

;

;

E
{h) Diod. 1. xvii.
Plut. in Alex. p. 678,

p.

&

e

5i8---5?.5.

Q^Curt.

697.

fo

4
Arrian.
1.

1.

p.

ii.

iv. c. 2, 3,

4..

Sy-'-ioo.

Juilin.

1.

xi.

c. 10.

* Corporis,

i/iquit,

habitus, fa-

mae generis non repugnat. Sed 11bet fcire, inopiam qua patientia
Turn ille utinam, z«j«2>,
tuleris.
:

•f-

more

Tke thought
difficult to be

is

beautiful

and

:

rio

meo.

defuit.

He corjiders
regnum pati.

juji.

borne than ftverty

eodem animo regnum f pati poCfim! Hse manus lufFecere dcfideNihil

Iiabenti,

nihil

^Curt.
the rega! pozucr as

a burthen^
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fo that
city, in

when he difcovcred a defire of entering their
order to offer a facrifice to Hercules, its tute-

god, they refufed him admifTion.

But this conhad too high
an heart to put up fuch an affront, and thereupon was
refolved to force them to it by a fiege, which they,
on the other fide, were determined to fuftain with the
utmoft vigour. The fpring was now coming on.
Tyre was a: that time feated in an ifland of the fea,
It
about a qirarter of a * league from the continent.
was furrounded with a ftroncr wall an hundred and
fifty feet high, which the waves of the fea wafhed
and the Carthaginians (a colony from Tyre) a mighty people, and fovereigns of the ocean, whofe amlar

queror, after gaining fo

many

viftories,

•,

baifadors were at that time in the city offering to
Hercules, according to ancient cuflom, an annual fa-

had engaged them.felves to fuccour the Tyriwas this made them fo haughty. Firmly de-r
termined not to furrender, they fix machines on the
ramparts and on the towers, arm their young men,
and build work-houfes for the artificers, of whom
there were great numbers in the city ; fo that every
crifice,

ans.

It

part refounded with the noife of warlike preparations.
They likewife caft iron grapples, to throw on the

enemy's works, and tear them away ; as j]ilfo crampand fuch like infl:ruments, invented fior the defence of cities.
Alexander imagined that there were effential reafons why he fhould pofTefs himfelf of Tyre.
He was
fenfible that he could not invade Egypt eafily, fo long
as the Perfians fhould be mafters of the fea; nor puriue Darius with fafety, in cafe he fiiould leave behind
him fo large an extent of country, the inhabitants of
which were either enemies, or fufpefted to be fo. He
led lome inlurredion fhould
likev/ife was afraid,
break out in Greece and that his enemies, after haveing retaken in his abfence the maritime cities of
Alia minor, and increafed their fleet, would make
his country the feat of war during his being employed
irons,

•,

* Four fyrlongs.
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ed in purfuing Darius in the plains of Babylon.
Thefe apprehenfions were the more juilly grounded,
as the Lacedaemonians had declared openly againft
and the Athenians fided with him more out of
him
But, that in caie he fhould confear than affe6tion.
quer Tyre, all Phoenicia being then fubje6l to him,
he would be able to difpoflefs the Perfians of half
their naval army, which confided of the fleet of that
province ; and would loon make himfelf mailer of
the ifland of Cyprus and of Egypt, which could' not
refifl him the inftant he was become mafter at fea.
On the othej: fide, one would have imagined that,
according to all the rules of war, Alexander, after
the battle of liTus, ought to have purfued Darius vigoroufiy, and neither given him an opportunity of recovering from the fright into which his defeat had
thrown him, nor allowed him time to raife a new army j the fuccefs of the enterprize, which appeared
infallible, being the only thing that could make him
formidable and fuperior to all his enemies.
Add to
this, that in cafe Alexander fhould not be able to
take this city (which was not very unlikely) he would
difcredit his own arms, would lofe the fruit of his
vidtories, and prove to the enemy that he was not
But God, who had appointed this moinvincible.
narch to c laftile the pride of Tyre, as will be feen
hereafter, did not once permit thofe thoughts to enter
but determined him to lay fiege to the
his mind ;
place, in fpite of all the difficulties which oppofed fo
hazardous a defign, and the many reafons which
fhould have prompted him to purfue quite different
•,

^

meafures.

was impoffible to come near this city in order to
it, without making a bank which would reach
from the continent to the ifland
and an attempt of
this kind would be attended with difficulties that were
feemingly infurmountable.
The little arm of the fea,
which feparated the ifland from the continent, was expbfed to the weft: wind, which often raifed fuch dreadful fl:orms there, that the waves would in an infl:ant
fweep
It

ftorm

•,
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fweep away
rounded on

all

works.

all

Befides, as the city

by the

fides

fea,

was

fur-

there was no fixing

throwing up batteries, but at a
and the wall, which projecled
into the fea towards the lower part, prevented people
from landing ; not to mention that the military engines, which might have been put on board the gallies,
could not do much execution, the waves were lo very
tumultuous.
But nothing was capable of checking or vanquifhing the refolution of Alexander, who was determined
However, as the few
to carry the city at any rate.
veflels he poffefied lay at a great diftance from him,
and the fiege of fo ftrong a place might poffibly laft a
long time, and fo retard his other enterprizes, he
thought proper to endeavour an accommodation. Accordingly, he fent heralds, who propofed a peace bebut thefe the Tyritween Alexander and their city
ans killed, contrary to the law of nations, and threw
them from the top of the walls into the fea. Alexfcaling-ladders, nor

diftance in the fhips

•,

•,

ander, exafperated at fo cruel an outrage, formed a
refolution at once, and employed his whole attention

He found in the ruins of eld Tyre,
which ftood on the continent, and was called Palsein raifmg a dike.

Tyros, materials to

and rubbifh from it.
far diftant from it,
dars,

furniftied

make piers, taking all the ftones
Mount Libanus, v/hich was not
fo

famous

in fcripture for

him with wood

for piles,

its

ce-

and other

timber- work.

The

foldiers

began the pier with great

alacrity, be-

ing animated by the prefence of their fovereign, whb
and who, * knowhimfelf gave out all the orders
ing perfectly how to infmuate himfelf into, and gain
•,

the affedlions of his troops, excited fome by praifes,

and others by flight reprimands, intermixed with kind
exprcflions, and foftened by promifes.
At firft they
advanced with pretty great ipeed, the piles being eafily drove into the flime, which ferved as mortar for
the ftones
and as the place where thefe works were
•,

carrying
*

Haudquaquam

rudis tra6landi militares animos.

^ Curt.
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carrying on, was at fome diftance from the city, they
went on without interruption. But the farther they
went from the lliore, the greater difficulties they met
becaufe the fea was deeper, and the workmen
with
were very much annoyed by the darts difcharged from
The enemy, who were mailers
the top of the walls.
of the fea, coming forward in great boats, and razing
every part of the dike, prevented the Macedonians
from carrying it on with vigour. Then adding in;

fults to their attacks,

" That

they cried aloud to Alexander's

was a noble fight to fee thofe con" querors, whofe names were fo renowned all the
" world over, carrying burthens on their backs like

foldiers,

"

fo

many

it

beails."

And

they would afterwards afk

them, in a contemptuous tone of voice, " whether
" Alexander were greater than Neptune ; and if they
" pretended to prevail over that god ?"
But thefe taunts did but inflame the courage of the
foldiers.
At laft the bank appeared above water, began to fhew a level of a conliderable breadth, and to
approach the city. Tiien the befieged perceiving with
terror the vaftnefs of the work, which the fea had till
then kept from their fight, came in their fhip-boats in
order to view the bank, which was not yet very firm.
Thefe boats v/ere full of flingers, bov>rmen, and others
who hurled javelins, and even fire and being fpread
to the right and left about the bank, they Ihot on all
fides upon the workmen,
feveral of whom were
wounded
it not being poifible for them to ward off
the blows, becaufe of the great eafe and fwiftnefs
with which the boats moved backwards and forwards;
fo that they v/ere obliged to leave the work to defend
themfelves.
It was therefore refolved, that fkins and
fails fliould be fpread to cover the workmen ; and
that two wooden towers fnould be raifed at the head of
the bank, to prevent the approaches of the enemy.
On the other fide, the Tyrians made a defcent on
the Hiore, out of the view of the camp, where they
landed fome foldiers, who cut to pieces thofe that
-,

,

•,

carried the ilones

-,

and on mount Libanus there alfo
were
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were fome Arabian peafants,

who meeting

the

Mace-

donians ftraggling up and down, killed near thirty of
them, and took very near the lame number. Thefe
fmall lofles obliged Alexander to feparate his troops
into different bodies.

The

mean time, employed every
every ftratagem that could be found, to
They took a tranfport-vefruin the enemy's works.
fel, and filling it with brufhes, and fuch like dry materials, made a large inclofure near the prow, wherein
they threw all thefe things, with fulphur, and pitch,
and other combuftible matters.
In the middle of
this inclofure they fet up two mafts, to each of which
they fixed two fail-yards, on which were hung kettles
full of oil, and fuch like unftuous fubilances.
They
afterwards loaded the hinder part of the veffel with
ilones and fand, in order to raife the prow ; and takeing advantage of a favourable wind, they towed it
to fea by the afiiftance of their gallies.
As foon as
they were come near the towers, they fet fire to the
velfel in queftion, and drew it towards the point or
extremity of the bank.
In the mean time the failors,
who were in it, leaped into the fea and fwam
away.
Immediately the fire catched, with great violence, the towers, and the reft of the works which
were at the head of the bank and then the fail-yards
being drove backwards and forwards, threw oil upon
the fire, which very much increafed the flame.
But,
to prevent the Macedonians from extinguifhing it,
the Tyrians, who were in their gallies, were perpetually hurling at the towers fiery darts and burning
befieged, in the

invention,

-,

torches,

them.

infomuch that there was no approaching
Several Macedonians loft their lives in a mi-

manner on the bank being either ftiot through
with arrows, or burnt to death
whilft others, throwing down their arms, leaped into the fea.
But as
they were fwimming away, the Tyrians, chufing to
take them alive rather than kill them, maimed their
hands with clubs and ftones ; and after difabling them,

ferable

-,

•,

carried

them

off.

At

the fame

time the befieged.

OF ALEXANDER.
corning out of the city in little boats, beat down the
edges of the bank, tore up its ftakes, and burnt the
reft of the engines,

Alexander, though he faw moft of his defigns deand his works demolifhed, was not at all deHis foldiers endeavoured,
jetted upon that account.
with redoubled vigour, to repair the ruins of the
bank ; and made and planted new machines with fo
prodigious a fpeed, as quite aftoniflied the enemy.
Alexander himfelf was prefent on all occafions, and
His prefence
fuperintended every part of the works.
and great abilities advanced thefe ftill more, than the
multitude of hands employed in them.
The whole
was near finiflied, and brought almoft to the wall of
the city, when there arofe on a fudden an impetuous
wind, which drove the waves with fo much fury
againft the bank, that the cement and other things
that bound it gave way, and the water rufliing through
the ftones, broke it in the middle.
As foon as the
great heap of ftones which fupported the earth was
thrown down, the whole funk at once, as into an abyfs.
Any warrior but Alexander would that inftant have
quite laid afide his enterprize ; and indeed he himfelf
debated whether he ftiould not raife the fiege. But a
fuperior power, who had foretold and fworn the ruin
of Tyre, and whofe orders this prince only executed,
prompted him to continue the fiege, and, difpelling
all his fear and anxiety, infpired him with courage
and confidence, and fired the breafts of his whole army with the fame fentiments. For now the foldiers,
as if but that moment arrived before the city, forgetting all the toils they had undergone, began to raife
a new mole, at which they worked incefiantly.
Alexander was fenfible, that it would not be pofTible
for him either to compleat the bank, or take the city,
as long as the Tyrians fhould continue mafters at fea.
He therefore refolved to afi'emble before Sidon his few
remaining gallies. At the fame time, the kings of
* Aradus and Byblos, hearing that Alexander had
conquered
feated,

*

Cities

of Phcenicia.
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abandoned the

Perfiati

fleet,

joined him with theirs and that of the Sidonians,
which made in all eighty fail. There arrived alfo,

much

about the fame time, ten gallies from Rhodes,
from Sola; and Mallos, ten from Lycia, and one
A little after, the
from Macedonia of fifty oars.
kings of Cyprus, hearing that the Perfian army had
been defeated near the city of IfTus, and that Alexander had poflefTed himfelf of Phcenicia, brought him
a reinforcement of upwards of one hundred and twenthree

ty gallies.

The

king, whilfl his foldiers were preparing the
fhips and engines, tOok fome troops of horfe, with his
own regiment of guards, and marched towards a

mountain of Arabia, called Antilibanus. The tender
regard he had for an old gentleman, formerly his tutor, who was abfolutely refolved to follow his pupil,
expofed Alexander to very great danger.
This was
Lyfimachus, who gave the name of Achilles to his
ibholar, and called himfelf * Phoenix.
When the
king was got to the foot of the mountain, he leaped
from his horfe, and began to walk. His troops got
a confiderable way before him.
It was already late,
and Alexander not being willing to leave his preceptor, who was very corpulent, and fcarce able to walk,
he by that means was feparated from his little army,
accompanied only by a very few foldiers and in this
manner fpent the whole night very near the enemy,
who were fo numerous, that they might eafily have
overpowered him.
However, his ulual good fortune and courr.ge extricated him from this danger fo
that, coming up afterwards with his forces, he advanced forward into the country, took all the ftrong
places either by force or capitulation, and returned
the eleventh day to Sidon, where he found Alexander,
fon of Polemocrates, who had brought him a reinforcement of four thoufand Greeks from Peloponnefus.
The fleet being ready, Alexander took fome foldiers from among his guards, and thefe he embarked
;

^

with

5
•

// is ivell

knonMH that Phanix iv^J governor

to Achilles.
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in order to

with him,
with the enemy;

He

battle-array.

employ them

in clofe

431
fight

and then fet fail towards Tyre in
himfelf was at the point or extre-

mity of the right wing, which extended itfelf towards the main ocean, being accompanied by the
king of Cyprus and Phoenicia ; the left was commanded by Craterus. The Tyrians were at firft determined
but after they heard of the uniting of
to give battle
thefe forces, and faw the army advance, which made
a great appearance, (for Alexander had halted to
wait the coming-up of his left wing) they kept all
their gallies in the harbours, to prevent the enemy
from entering them. When the king faw this, he
advanced nearer the city ; and finding it would be
impolTible for him to force the port which lay towards
Sidon, becaufe of the great narrownefs of the entrance, and its being defended by a large number of
gallies, all v/hofe prows were turned towards the main
ocean, he only funk three of them which lay without,
and afterwards came to an anchor with his whole
fleet, pretty near the bank, along the fhore, where
his fhips rode in fafety.
Whilft all thefe things were doing, the new bank
The workmen
was carried on with great vigour.
threw into the fea whole trees, with all their branches
on them ; and laid great ftones over thefe, on which
they put other trees, and the latter they covered
with clay, which ferved inllead of mortar.
Afterwards heaping more trees and ftones on thefe, the
whole thus joined together, formed one entire body.
This bank was made wider than the former ones, in
order that the towers that were built in the middle
might be out of the reach of fuch arrows as fhould
be fhot from thofe fhips which mi^t attempt to
break down the edges of the bank. The befieged,
on the other fide, exerted themfelves with extraordinary bravery, and did all that lay in their power
to ftop the progrefsof the work.
But nothing was
of fo much fervice to them as their divers, who (wimming under water, cam.e unperceived quite up to the
bank.

'

•,

^
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bank, and with hooks drew

fiich branches to them
beyond the worlc
and pulling forward
with great ilrength, forced away every thing that was
This was one remora to the carrying on
over them.
of the work however, after many delays, the patience
of the workmen furmounting every obftacle, it was

as projected

i

•,

its utmoll perfedlion.
The Macedonians placed military engines of ail kinds on the
bank, in order to fliake the walls with battering rams,
and hurl on the befiegers arrows, ftones, and burning

at laft finilhed in

torches.

At

the fame time Alexander ordered the Cyprian

commanded by Andromachus,

fleet,

to take

its fta-

harbour which lay towards Sidon ;
and that of Phoenicia before the harbour on the other
fide of the bank facing Egypt, towards that part where
and enabled himfelf to
his own tent was pitched
The Tyrians, in their
attack the city on every fide.
On that fide
turn, prepared for a vigorous defence.
v/hich lay towards the bank, they had erected towers
on the wall, which was of a prodigious height, and
of a proportionable breadth, the whole built with
great ftones cemented together with mortar.
The
accefs to any other part was very near as difficult,
the enemy having fenced the foot of the wall with
great ftones, to keep the Greeks from approaching
The bufinefs then was, firft to draw thefe away,
it.
which could not be done but with the utmoft diffition

before

the

-,

culty,

becaufe,

as the foldiers

ftood in Ihips, they

could not keep very firm on their legs.
Befides, the
Tyrians advanced with covered gallies, and cut the
cables which held the ffiips at anchor
fo that Alexander was obliged to cover, in like manner, feveral
veflels of thirty rowers each, and to ftation thefe crofsM'ife, to fecure the anchors from the attacks of the
Tyrian gallies. But ftill, divers came and cut them
unperceived, fo that they were at laft forced to fix
them with iron chains.
After this, they drew thefe
ftones with cable-ropes, and carrying them off" with
engines, they were thrown to the bottom of the fea»
-,

VvhiCre
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was not pofllble for them to do any further
mifchief.
The foot of the wall being thus cleared,
the vefifels had very eafy accei's to it.
In this manner the Tyrians were invefled on all fides, and at*
tacked at the fame time both by fea and land.
The Macedonians had joined (two and two) gal-

where

it

with four men chained to each oar, in fuch a
manner, that tlie prows were faftened, and the Herns
fo far diftant one from the other, as was neceflary
for the pieces of timber between them to be of a
proper length. After this they threw from, one flern
to the other fail-yards, which were faftened together
lies,

by planks, laid crofs-wife, in order for the foldiers to
ftand faft on the fpace.
The gallies being thus
equipped, they rowed towards the city, and l*hot (under
covert) againft thole who defended the walls, the

prows ferving them

as fo

many

parapets.

The king

caufed them to advance about midnight, in order to
furround the walls, and make a general aflault. The
Tyrians now gave themfelves for loft, when on a
fuddeh the iky was overfpread with fuch thick clouds,
as quite took away the faint glimmerings of light
which before darted through the gloom. The fea
rifes by infenfible degrees ;
and the billows being
fwelled by the fury of the winds, rife to a dreadful
ftorm.
fo

The

much

vefTels

tened them together,
the planks
;

to pieces

crafh, carry

peft

was

one againft the other with
which before fatare either loofened, or break

dafli

violence, that the cables,

oft"

making a horrible
them
for the temwas not pofTible to ma-

fplit,

and,

the foldiers with

fo furious, that

it

•,

nage or fteer gallies thus faftened together.
The
foldier was a hindrance to the failor, and the failor to
the foldier ; and, as happens on fuch occafions, thofe
obeyed whofe bufinefs it was to command ; fear and
anxiety throwing all things into confufion.
But now
the rowers exerted themfelves with fo

much

vigour,

that they got the better of the fea, and feemed to tear
their ftiips

At

out of the waves.

Vol. IV.

F

f

laft

they brought

them
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but the greateft part

in a fliat-'

tered condition.
At the fame time there arrived at Tyre thirty ambalTadors from Carthage, who did not bring the Icaft

though

fuccours,

they had

promifed fuch mighty

Infcead of this, they only made excufes, declaring that it was with the greateft grief the Carthao-inians found themfelves abfolutely unable to affift
things.

the Tyrians in any

manner

;

for that they themfelves

were engaged in a war, not as * before for empire,
but to lave their country. And indeed the Syracufans were laying wafte all Africa at that time with a
powerful army, and had pitched their camp not far
from the wails of Carthage, The Tyrians, though
fruftrated iX this manner of the great hopes they had
They only took
conceived, were no ways dejeded.
the wife precautions to fend moft of their women
and children to Carthage, in order that they themfelves might be in a condition to defend themfelves
to the laft extremity, and bear more courageoufly
the greateft calamities which might befall them,
when they had once lodged, in a fecure afylum, what
they moft valued in the world.
There was in the city a brazen ftatue of Apollo,
This CololTus had formerly
of an enormous fize.
ftood in the city of Gela in Sicily.
(/) The Carthaginians having taken it about the year 412 before
Chrift, had given it, by way of prefent, to the city
of Tyre, which they always confidered as the mother
The Tyrians had fet it up in their
of Carthage.
During the fiege,
city, and worlhip was paid to it.
on a dream which one of the citizens had, the 1 yrians imagined that Apollo was determined to leave
them, and go over to Alexander. Immediately they
faftened with a gold chain his ftatue to Hercules's
altar, to prevent the deity in queftion from leaving

them.

For

were filly enough to believe,
was thus faftened down, it would

thele people

that after his ftatue

not
(i)

•

Diod.

iee Fol.

I,

1.

xiii. p. aafi.

in the hijhrj

of Carthage,

;
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not be poffible for him to nrake his efcape; and
that he would be prevented from doing fo by Hercules, the tvitelar god of the city.
What a ftrange
idea the heathens had of their divinities
Some of the Tyrians propofed the reftoring of a
facrifice which had bucn difcontinued for many ages
and this was, to facrifice a child born of free parents
to Saturn.
The Carthaginians, who had borrowed
this facrilegious cufbom from their founders, preferved
!

it till the deftrudtion of their city ;
and had not the
old men, v/ho were invefted with the greateft autho-

rity in

Tyre, oppofed

a child would

tom,

cruelly-fuperilitious

cuf-

have been butchered on

this

this

occafion.

The

Tyrians, finding their city expofed every mobe taken by ftorm, refolved to fall upon the
Cyprian fleet, which lay at anchor off Sidon. They
took the opportunity to do this at a time v/hen the
feamen of Alexander's fleet were difperfed up and
down ; and that he himfelf was withdrawn to his
tent, pitched on the fea-fhore.- Accordingly, they
came out, about noon, with thirteen gallies, all manned with choice foldiers v/ho were ufed to fsa-fights j
and rowino; with all their mii^ht, came thunderins
on the enemy's veiTels. Part of them they found
empty, and the reil had been manned in great hafte.
Some of thefe they funk, and drove feveral of thenl
againfc the (bores, where they dafhed to pieces.
The

ment

to

would have been

ftill greater, had not Alexanhe heard of this fally, advanced at
the head of his whole fleet v^ith all imaginable difpatch againil the Tyrians. However, thefe did not
wait their coming up, but withdrew into the harbour,
after having alfo iofl: fome of their fliips.
And now the engines playing., the city was warmly
attacked on all fides, and as vigoroufly defended*
The befieged, taught and animated by imminent
danger, and the extreme necefTity to which they were
reduced, invented daily new arts to defend themThey warded off all
felves, and repulic the enemy.
the
Ff s

lofs

der, the inftant

:
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the darts difcharged from the baUftas againft them
by the afTifcance of turning wheels, which either broke
them to pieces, or carried them another way. They
deadened the violence of the ftones that were hurled

by

at them,

letting

up

a kind of

fails

and curtains

To

a foft fubftance, which eafily gave way.
the fhips which advanced againft their walls,

made of
annoy

they fixed grappling-irons and fcythes to joifls or
beams then flraining their catapultas, (an enormous
kind of crofs-bows) they laid thofe great pieces of
timber upon them inftead of arrows, and fhot them
•,

Thefe cruflied fome
off on a liidden at the enemy.
to pieces by their great weight ; and the hooks or
pcnfile fcythes,

with which they were armed,

others to pieces, and did confiderable

damage

tore

to their

They alfo had brazen Ihields, which they
and, filling thefe with
drew red-hot out of the fire
burning-fand, hurled them in an inftant from the top
There was nothing
of the wall upon the enemy.
the Macedonians io much dreaded as this laft in-

fliips.

,

moment this burning land got to
through the crevices in the armour, it
pierced to the very bone, and ftuck fo clofe, that
there was no pulling it off-, fo that the foldiers, throwing down their arms, and tearing their clothes to pieces,
were in this manner expoied, naked and defencelefs^
to the fliot of the enemy.
It was then Alexander, difcouraged at fb vigorous
a defence, debated ferioufly, whether it would not be
proper for him to raife the fiege, and go for Egypt
For, after having over-run Afia with prodigious rapidity, he found his progrefs unhappily retarded ; and
loft, before a fmgle city, the opportunity of executeing a. great many projec5ls of infinitely greater imporvention, for, the

the

fleih,

tance.

On

be a great

the other fide,

lie

conlidered that

blemifli to his reputation,

it

wouki

which had done

him greater fcrvice thzn his arms, fliould he leave
Tyre behind him, and thereby prove to the world,
that he was

to

make

a

not invincible.
lalt

effort

He

therefore

refolved

with a great number of

fliips,

which
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manned with

the flower of his army.
Aciecond naval engagement was fought,
in which the Tyrians, after fighting with intrepidity,
were obliged to draw off their whole fleet towards the
The king purfued their rear very clofe, but
city.
was not able to enter the harbour, being repulfed by
However, he either took
arrows lliot from the walls
or funk a great number of their fliips.
Alexander, after letting his forces repofe themVv'hich

he

cordingly,

a

:

two days, advanced his fleet and his engines,
Both the attack
order to attempt a general aflaulr.
and defence were now more vigorous than ever.
The courage of the combatants increafed with the
danger; and each fide, animated by the moll powWherever the
erful motives, fought like lions.
battering-rams had beat down any part of the wall,
and the bridges were thrown out, infl:antly the Argyrafpides mounted the breach with the utmoft valour, being headed by Admetus, one of the braved
officers in the army, v/ho was killed by the thrufi:
of a * partizan, as he was encouraging his foldiers.
The prcfence of the king, and eipecially the example he fet, fired his troops with unufual bravery.
He himfelf afcended one of the towers, which was
of a prodigious height, and there was expofed to the
greateil danger his courage had ever made him hazard j
for, being immediately known by his ir.fignw. and the
richnels of his armour, he ferved as a mark for all
On this occafion he perthe arrows of the enemy.
killing, with javelins, feveral of
formed wonders
then advancing nearer
thofe who defended the wall
to them, he forced fome with his fword, and others
with his fliield, either into the city or the fea \ the
tower where he fought almofl touching the wall. He
foon went over it, by the alfiftance of floating bridges,
and followed by the nobility, pofl'efled himfelf of
two towers, and the fpace between them. The battering-rams had already made feveral breaclies ; the
and fome of the
fleet had forced into the harbour ;
Ff 3
Macedonian!
selves
in

•,

•,

•

A

kind of h albert.
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Macedonians had poflefTed themfelves of the towers
The Tyrians, feeing the
which were abandoned.

enemy mafcer of

rampart, retired towards

their

an

Agenor, and there flood their
open
but Alexander marching up with his regiground
ment of body-guards, killed part of them, and obAt the fame time. Tyre being
liged the reft to fly.
taken on that fide which lay towards the harbour, the
Macedonians ran up and down every part of the city,
being
fpariiig no perfon who came in their way,
called

place,
•,

highly exafperated at the long refiftance of the befiec-eci, and the barbarities they had exercifcd towards
fome of their comrades who had been taken in their
return to Sidon, and thrown from the battlemiCnts,
after their throats had been cut in the fight of the

whole army.

The

Tyrians,

all fides,

fiftance

fome

fly

feeing themfelves overpov/ered

of the gods

their houfes, efcape

voluntary death ;
my, firmly refolved
Moft of the
rate.
tops, vvhence they
firft to hand, upon
9,

on

the temple, to implore the af-

to
•,

others,

fhutting themfelves in

the fv/ord of the conqueror, by
in fine, others vuih upon the eneto

fell

their lives at the deareft

were got on the houfethrew ftones, and wliatever came
fuch as advanced forward into
The king gave orders for kiihng all the
the city.
inhabitants (thofe excepted who had flickered themfelves in the temples) and to fet fire to every part of
Although this order was publifned by found
Tyre.
of trumpet, yet not one perfon who carried arms
The temples were filled with
flew to the afylums.
fuch old men and children only as had remained in
The old men waited at the doors of their
the city.
houfes, in expectation every inftant of being facrinced to the rage of the foldiers.
It is true, indeed, that the Sidonian foldiers, who were in Alexander's camp, faved great numbers of them.
For,
having entered the city indifcriminately with the conquerors, and calling to mind their ancient afiinity
with the Tyrians (Agenor having founded both

4

citizens

Tyre

;
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Tyre and Sidon) they, for that reafon, carried off
great numbers privately on board their Ihips, and
conveyed them to Sidon. By this kind deceit fifteen
thoufand were faved from the rage of the conqueror
and we may judge of the greatnefs of the Daughter,
from the number of the Ibldiers who were cut to
pieces on the rampart of the city only, who amounted
to fix thoufand.
However, the king's anger not beincr
fully appealed, he exhibited a fcene, which appeared
dreadful even to the conquerors
for two thoufand
men remaining after the foldiers had been glutted with
flaughter, Alexander caufed them to be fixed upon
croffes along the fea-fhore.
He pardoned the ambaffadors of Carthage, who were come to their metropolis, to offer up a facrifice to Hercules, according to
-,

annual cuftom.
reigners

and

The number of

citizens,

amounted

prifoners, both fo-

to thirty thoufand,

who were

all fold.
As for the Macedonians, their
was very inconfiderable.
Alexander himfelf facrificed to Hercules, and con- A. M.
dudted the ceremony with all his land-forces under ^j^^''^^'^

lofs

arms, in concert with the fleet.
He alfo folemnized
gymnaftick exercifes in honour of the fame god, in
the temple dedicated to him.
With regard to the
ftatue of Apollo, above-mentioned, he took off the
chains from it, reftored it to its former liberty, and
commanded that this god fliould thenceforward s be
furnamed Philalexar.dery that is^ the friend of Alexander.
If we may believe Timsus, the Greeks began to pay
him this folemn worlhip, for having occafioned the
taking of Tyre, which happened the day and hour
that the Carthaginians had carried off this ftatue from
Gela.
The city of Tyre was taken about the end of
September, after having fuftained a feven-months
fiege.

Thus were accomplifhed the menaces v/hich God
had pronounced by the mouth of his prophets againft
* Nabuchodonofor had begun to
the city of Tyre.
execute thofe threats, by befieging and taking it

F
* Or Nebuchadnezzar, as he

f 4
is

called in our a/erjio/i.

.and

332,
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and they were compleated by the fad cataftrophe we
have here defcribed. As this double event forms one
of the mod confiderable pafiages in hiftory, and that
the fcriptures have given us feveral very remarkable
circumftances of it, I fliall endeavour to unite here,
in one viev/, all that they relate concerning the city
of Tyre, its power, riches, haughtinefs, and irreligion; the different punifhments with which God chaftifed its pride and other vices ; in fine, its laft reeftablifhment, but in a manner entirely different from
Methinks I revive on a Hidden,
that of others.
when, through the multitude of profane hiftories
which heathen antiquity furnifnes, and in every part
whereof there reigns an entire oblivion, not to fay
more, of the Almighty, the facred fcriptures exhibit
themfeives, and unfold to me the fecret defigns of
God over kingdoms and empires and teach me what
idea we are to form of thofe things which appear the
moft worthy of efteem, the moil auguft in the eyes
of men.
But before I relate the prophecies concerning Tyre,
fh.all
here prefent the reader with a little ex trad of
I
the hiftory of that famous city, by which he will be
-,

A- M.

the better enabled to underiland the prophecies.
(^^^ Tyre was built by the Sidonians, two hundred

Ant!^/. C.
171^-

^"d forty years before the building of the temple of
For this reafon it is called by Ifaiah, The
Jerufalcm
:

daughter of Sidon.
extent, power,

A. M.

It

(/)

It

and

foon furpaffed

its

mother-city in

riches.

was befieged by Salmanafar, and alone

re-

Ant!j! C.^^^^^ the united fleets of the Aflyrians and Phoenicians
a circumftance v/hich greatly heightened its
719.
•,

pride.

A.M.
rr^i'.,]

{m) Nabuchodonofor laid fiege to Tyre, at the
but did
time that Ithobalus was king of that city
But before it was
*not take it till thirteen years after.
conauered, the inhabitants had retired, with moft of
their effedts, into a neighbouring ifland, where they
•,

built
{It)
1.

Jofcph. Antjq.

X. C. II,

1.

viii.

c. 3.

(J)

Ibid.

1.

ix. c. 14.

(w) Ibid.
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The

old one was razed to the very
built a
foundations, and has fmce been no more than a village, known by the name of Palce-'Tyrus, or Ancient
But the new one role to greater power than
Tyre
city.

:

ever.
It was in this great and fiourifliing condition, when
Alexander beficged and took it. And here begins
the feventy years obfcurity and oblivion, in which
It v/as indeed foon
it was to lie, according to Ifaiah.

repaired, becaufe the Sidonians,

who

entered the city

army, faved fifteen thoufand of
their citizens (as was before obferved) who, after
their return, applied themfelves to traffick, and repaired
the ruins of their country with incredible application;
befides which, the women and children, who had been
fent to Carthage, and lodged in a place of fafety, reBut Tyre was conturned to it at the fame time.
Its trade exfined to the ifland in which it flood.
tended no farther than the neighbouring cities, and
it had loft the empire of the fea.
And when, eighteen years after, Antigonus befieged it with a ftrong
fleet, we do not find that the Tyrians had any mariThis fecond fiege, which
time forces to oppofe him.
reduced it a fecond time to captivity, plunged it into
the ftate of oblivion from which it endeavoured to
extricate itfelf ; and this oblivion continued the exaft
time foretold by Ifaiah.
This term of years being expired. Tyre recovered
its former credit
and, at the fame time, refumed its
former vices ; till at laft, converted by the preaching of
the gofpel, it became a holy and religious city.
The
facred writings acquaint us with part of thefe revolutions, and this is what v/e are now to fhew,
{n) Tyre, before the captivity of the Jews in Babylon, was confidered as one of the moft ancient and
flourifhing cities of the world.
Its induftry and very
advantageous fituation had railed it to the fovereignty
of the leas, and made it the center of all the trade in
the iiniverfe.
From the extreme parts of Arabia,
with

Alexander's

•,

Perfia,

3
(w) Ezek. xxvi.

and xxvii.

throughout.

Ezek. xxvii. ^--zj.

;
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and India, to the moft remote weftern coafts
from Scythia, and the northern countries, to Egypt,
all nations
Ethiopia, and the fouthern countries
contributed to the increafe of its riches, fplendor, and

PeiTia,

•,

Not only

the feveral things ufeful and necefwhich thofe various regions produced ;
but whatever they had of a rare, curious, magnificent,
or precious kind, and beft adapted to the fupport of
luxury and pride ; all thefe, I fay, were brought to
And Tyre, on the other fide, as from a
its markets.
common fource, difperfed this varied abundance over
and infedled them with its corrupt
all kingdoms,
manners, by infpiring mankind with a love for eafe,
vanity, luxury, and voluptuoufnefs.
{o) A long, uninterrupted feries of profperities had
fwelled the pride of Tyre.
She delighted to confider
a queen whofe head is
herlelf as the queen of cities
adorned with a diadem
whofe correfpondents are illuftrious princes
whofe rich traders difpute for fupe-

power.

fary to fociety,

n

;

•,

-,

riority

with kings

-,

who

fees

every maritime power,

either as her allies or dependants
felf necefiary or

formidable to

Tyre had now

filled

up

quity, by her impiety againft

exercifed againft his people.

•,

all

and

who made

her-

nations.

the meafure of her ini-

God, and her barbarity
She had rejoiced over

the ruins of Jerufalem, in the infulting words following,
(p ) Behold then the gates of this fo populous city
Her inhabitants Jhall come to me, and
are broken down.
J will enrich myfelf with her fpoils, now ftoe is laid wajle.
(q) She was not fatisfied with having reduced the
Jews to a ftate of captivity, notwithftanding the alliance between them
with felling them to the Gentiles, and delivering them up to their moft cruel enemies
(r) She likev/ife had feizcd upon the inheritance of the Lord, and carried away from his temple
the moft precious things, to enrich therev/ith the
temples of her idols.
•,

:

This
(o)

Ezek. xxvi.

iq) Joel
i.

9, 10.

iii.

2,

8.

17. xxvii. 3, 4, a5-.-3i, 33.
(/) Ezek. xxvii. 2;
i.
(»•) Joel 111. 3,4, 7.
9, 10.

Amos

Amos

;
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(s) This profanation and cruelty drew down the
vengeance of God upon Tyre. God is refolved to

deftroy her, becaufe fhe relied fo much upon her own
ftrength, her wifdom, her riches, and her alliances.

He

brought againft her Nabuchodonofor,
of
kings,
to overflow her with his mighty
that king
hofts, as with waters that overfpread their banks, in
order to dcmolilli her ramparts, to ruin her proud
palaces, to deliver up her merchandizes and treafures
to the foldier, and to raze Tyre to the very foundations, after having fet fire to it, and either extirpated
or difperfed ail its inhabitants.
(/) By this fo unexpected a fall, the Almighty will
teach the aftonifned nations, that he more evidently
difplays his providence by the moft incredible revolutions of ftates ; and that his will only diredls the enterprizes of men, and guides them as he pleafes, in
order to humble the proud.
But Tyre, after fne had recovered her lofTes, and
repaired her ruins, forgot her former ftate of humiliation, and the guilt which had reduced her to it. (u) She
ftill was puffed up with the glory of pofTefling the
empire of the fea of being the feat of univerfal commerce ; of giving birth to the mofb famous colonies
of having within her walls merchants, whofe credit,
riches and fplendor, equalled them to the princes and
great men of the earth ; (x) of being governed by a
monarch, who might juftly be entitled god of the fea;
of tracing back her origin to the moil remote antiquity;
of having acquired, by a long feries of ages, a kind
of eternity; and of having a right to promife herfelf
another fuch eternity in times to come.
(y) But fmce this city, corrupted by pride, by avarice and luxury, has not profited by the firft lefTon
which God had given her, in the perfon of the king
of Babylon ; and that, after being oppreiTed by all
the forces of the Eafl, flie flill would not learn to confide
no longer in the falfe and imaginary fupports of her
therefore

•,

own
Jerem. xlvii. 2, 6. Ezek. xxvi. 3---12, a/id 19. xxvii. 27, 34.
Ifa. xxiii- S, 9.
(/) Ezek. xxvi. 15, i2. afid xxvii. 33, 36.
(«) Ifa.
xxiii. 3,4, 7, 8, 12.
(x) Ezek. xxvhi. ?.
(ji) Ifa. xxiii, 13.
(j)

;
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(z) God foretels her another chaftifegreatncfs
ment, which he will fend upon her from the Weft,

own

:

400 years after the firft. (a) Her deftrii6tion
come from Chittim, that is, Macedonia from a
kingdom fo weak and obfcure, that it had been dea kingdom whence fhe could
ipifed a few years before
near

will

;

;

lyre, pojfejfed with
never have expefted fuch a blow,
an opinion of her own wifdom^ and proud of her fleets,
cf her immeyife riches^ which Jhe heaped up as mire in the
Jlreets, and alfo prote<5led by the whole power of the
Perfian empire, does not imagine flie has any thing
to fear from thofe new enemies, who being fituated
at a great diftance from her, without either money,
ftrength or reputation ; having neither harbours nor
being quite unfKilled in navigation
fhips, and
cannot therefore, as flie imagines, annoy her with
their land forces,
{b) Tyre looks upon herfelf as
impregnable, becaufe fhe is defended by lofty fortifications, and furrounded on all fides by the fea as with
Neverthelefs Alexander, by
a moat and a girdle
filling up the arm of the fea which feparates her
from the continent, will force off her girdle, and demolifh thofe ramparts which ferved her as a fecond
:

enclofure.

Tyre, thus difpoffeffed of her dignity as queen and
no more her diadem nor her
girdle, will be reduced, during feventy years, to the
mean condition of a (lave, {c) The Lord hath purposed it, to fiain the pride of all glory, and to bring into
as a free city, boafling

contempt all the honourable of the earth,
(d) Her fall
it the ruin of trade in general, and fhe
will prove to all cities a fubje6l of forrow and groans,

will drag after

by making them

lofe the prefent

means and the future

hopes of enriching themfelves.
{e) To prove, in a fenfible manner, to Tyre, that
the prophecy concerning her ruin is not incredible,

and that all the ftrength and wifdom of man can no
ways ward off or fufpend the punilhment which God
has
Zech. ix.
(a) 1 Maccab. i. i.
13.
a, 5(A) Ifa. xxiii. 10, 11, 13.
(<) Ibid. ver. 9.
_
(r) Ibid, ver. 13, 14.
i(f) Ibid. ver. 1, 11, i+.
(2)

Ifa.

xxiii.

ii,

12,

:
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has prepared for pride and the abufe of riches, Ifaiah
fets before her the example of Babylon, whofe deflru<5tion ought to have been an example to her.
* This city, in which Nimrod laid the foundations of
his empire, was the moft ancient, the moll populous,
and embelliflied with more edifices, both publick and
She was the capital of
private, than any other city.
tlie firft empire that ever exifted, and was founded,
in order to command over the whole earth, which
feemed to be inhabited only by families, which flie
had brought forth and fent out as fo many colonies,
whole common parent Ihe was. Neverthelefs, fays
the prophet, fhe is no more, neither Babylon nor her
The citizens of Babylon had multiplied their
empire.
ramparts and citadels, to render even the befieging it

The inhabitants had raifed pompous
make their names immortal ; but all thefe
fortifications were but as fo many dens, in the eyes

impracticable.
palaces, to

of providence, for wild beafts to dwell in and thefe
edifices were doomed to fall to dull, or elfe to fink to
•,

humble

cottages.

After fo fignal an example, continues the prophet,
fhall Tyre, which is lb much inferior to Babylon in

many

dare to hope that the menaces proagainft her, viz. to deprive 4ier
of the empire of the fea, and deftroy her fleets, will
refpedls,

nounced by heaven
not be fulfilled

much

?

To make

(f)

her the more ftrongly fenfible

God

how

reduce
her to a ftate of humiliation and oblivion during threefcore and ten years,
{g) But after this feafon of obwill
again
endeavour to appear with the
fcurity, fhe
harlot,
whofe
charms and artifices fhe fhall
an
air of
affume j fhe will employ her utmoft endeavours to
corrupt youth, and footh their paffions.
To promote
her
Ihe has abufed her profperity,

(f)

Ifa. xxiii. 15.

Behold, the land of the Cbaldeans ; this people <was not till the

AJfyrian founded it for them that
dnvell in the luildernefs : They fet up
the towers thfreof^ tbey raifed vp the

will

{g) Ibid. ver. 16.
palaces thereof and he brought it to
Ho<wl, ye /hips of 'Tarjbxjb
ruin.
For your Jirength is laid vjajlt,
Ifa. xxiii. xj, 14,
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her commerce, Hie will ufe fraud, deceit, and the moffc
She will vifit every part of the world,
infidious arts.
to colled the moil rare and moft delicious produds of
to infpire the various nations of the
every country
•,

univerfe with a love and admiration for fuperfluities
and fplendor ; and fill them with an avcrfion for the
fimplicity and frugality of their ancient manners.

And flie will fet every engine at work, to renew her
to recover the confidence of her forancient treaties
mer correfpondents ; and to compenfate, by a fpeedy
abundance, the flerility of feventy years.
•,

{h) Thus, in proportion as the Almighty fnall give
Tyre an opportunity of recovering her trade and credit,

flie

fhall return

to her former fhameful traffick,

which God had ruined, by flripping her of the
great poiTeffions fhe had applied to fuch pernicious
ufes.

But at laft. Tyre, converted by the gofpel, fliall
be a fcandal and a flumbling-block to nations.
more
no
She fhall no longer facrifice her labour to the
(i)

idolatry of wealth, but to the worihip of the Lord,

and the comfort of thofe that ferve him.
no longer render her riches barren and

She

iliail

ufelefs

by

detaining them, but fliall fcatter them, like fruitfub^ed, from the hands of believers and minifters of

the gofpel.

One of God's
cited,

is

defigns, in the prophecies juft

to give us a juft idea of a traffick,

now

whofe only

motive is avarice, and whofe fruits are pleafures, vaMankind look upon cities ennity, and immorality.
riched with a commerce like that of Tyre (and it is
the fame with private perfons) as happier than any
other ; as worthy of envy, and as fit (from their induftry, labour, and the fuccefs of their applications
and condufit) to be propofed as patterns for the reft
to copy after: But God, on the contrary, exhibits
them to us under the fhameful image of a woman loft
to all fenfe of virtue ; as a w6man, whofe only vievy
is to feduce and corrupt youth ; who only fooths the
paiTions
(Ji)

Ifaiah xxiii, 17,

(i) Ibid, ver, 18,
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the fenfes; who abhors modefty
and every fentiment of honour-, and who, banifhing
from her countenance every charafteriltick of chaftity,
are not to infer from hence,
glories in ignominy.

pafiions

and

flatters

Wc

that traffick

is

finful in itfelf ;

but we fhould feparate

from the elTential foundation of trade, which is juft
and lawful when rightly ufed, the paffions of men
which intermix with, and by that means pervert the
Tyre, converted to Chriftiaxiity,
order and end of it.
teaches merchants in what manner they are to carry on
their traffick, and the ufes to which they ought to apply
their profits.

Darius writes a fecond letter to AlexJourney of the latter to Jerufalem.
'The
honour he pays to Jaddus the high-prieji.
He is

Sect. VII.
ander.

Jheivn thofe prophecies of Daniel vjhich relate to
'The king grants great privileges to the JewSy'
hir/ifelf.
He hefieges and
but refufes them to the Samaritans.
takes

Gaza^

enters

Egypt and fubdues that

country.

He

there lays the foundations of Alexandria, then goes
into Libya, where he vijits the temple of Jupiter

Ammon, and
god.

caufes

His return

himfelf

into

to be declared the

fon of that

Egypt.

(/^)TT7HILST

Alexander was carr}'ing on the
of Tyre, he had received a fecond
letter from Darius, who at laft gave him the title of
" He offered him ten thoufand talents Tthirkins;.
" ty millions) as a ranfom for the captive princefles,
*' and his daughter Statira in marriage, with all the
" country he had conquered as far as the Euphrates.
" Darius hinted to him the inconflancy of fortune;
" and defcribed, in the moft pompous terms, the
" numberlefs troops who were ftill under his com*' mand.
Could he (Alexander) think, that it was
*' fo very eafy to
crofs the Euphrates, the Tygris,
" the Araxes and the Hydafpes, which were as fo
" many bulwarks to the Perfian empire.'' That he

VV

fiege

«
{y) Plut. in Alex. p. 68i.
p. lOI.

Quint. Curt.

1.

iv, c. 5.

fliould

Arrian.

1.

\u
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" fhould not be always fhut up between rocks and
" palTcs That they ought both to appear in a plain,
*' and
that then Alexander would be afhamed to
" come before him with only a handful of men."
:

The king hereupon fummoned a council, in which
Parmenio \vas of opinion, that he ought to accept
of thofe offers, declaring he himfelf would agree to
And

them, were he Alexander.
Alexander, were I Parmenio.

He

fo would /, replied
therefore returned

" That he did not want the
That it did not become
a thing he no longer polfejled, or
diflribute what he had entirely loft.

the following anlwer;

" money Darius
*'

Darius to offer

offered him:

" to pretend to
" That in cafe he was the only perfon who did not
" know which of them was fuperior, a battle would
'* foon determine it.
That he fhould not think to
*'

intimidate with rivers, a

*'

many

"

find

"

to

That

feas.

it

proper to

find

retire,

him out."

anfwer, loft

all

man who had

to whatfoever place

crofTed fb

he might

Alexander would not

fail

upon receiving this
hopes of an accommodation, and preDarius,

pared again for war.
(/) From Tyre Alexander marched to Jerufalem,
firmly refolved to fhew it no more favour than he had
done the former city-, and for this reafon. The Tyrians were fo much employed in traffick, that they
quite negledled hufbandry, and brought moft of their
corn and other provifions from the countries in their
neighbourhood,
{m) Galilea, Samaria and Judea furnifhed them with the greateft quantities.
At the
fame time that Alexander laid fiege to their city, he
himfelf was obliged to fend for provifions from thofe

He therefore fent commifiaries to fummon
the inhabitants to fubmit, and furnifli his army with
whatever they might want.
The Jews, however, defired to be excufed, alledging that they had taken an
oath of fidelity to Darius; and perfifted in anfwering,
countries:

that they

would never acknowledge any other

reign as long as he was living

:

fove-

A rare example of fidelity,

CO

Jofcpli.

Antiq.

1.

xi. c. 8.

{jii)

Ai^j

xii.

ao.
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lity, and worthy of the only people who in that age
acknowledged the true God The Samaritans, however,
did not imitate them in this particular; for they
lubmitted with chearfulnefs to Alexander, and even
fent him eight thoufand men, to ferve at the fiege
of Tyre and in other places. For the better underftanding of what follows, it may be neceflary for us to
prefent the reader, in few words, with the flate of the
Samaritans at that time, and the caufe of the llrong
antipathy between them and the Jews.
!

I obferved * elfewhere, that the Samaritans did not
defcend from the Ifraelites, but were a colony of idolaters, taken from the countries on the other fide of
the Euphrates, whom Afaraddon, king of the AiTyrians, had fent to inhabit the cities of Samaria, after
the ruin of the kingdom of the ten tribes.
Thefe
people, who were called Cuthai^ blended the worfhip
of the God of Ifrael with that of their idols; and on
all occafions difcovered an enmity to the Jews.
This
hatred was much ftronger after the return of the Jews
from the Babylonilh captivity, before and after the
reftoration of the temple.
Notwithftanding the reformation which the holy

man Nehemiah had wrought in Jerufalem, with regard to the marrying of ilrange or foreign women,
the evil had fpread fo far, that the high-prieil's
houfe, which ought to have been preferved more than
any other from thefe criminal mixtures, was itfelf
polluted with them,
{n) One of the fons of Jehoida
xhe. high-prieft, whom Jofephus calls ManafTes, had
married the daughter of Sanaballat theHoronite; and
many more had followed his example. But Nehemiah,
zealous for the law of God v/hich was fo fhamefully
violated, commanded, without exception, all who had
married ftrange women, either to put them away immediately, or depart the country,
{o) Manafles chofe
to go into banifhment rather than feparate himfelf from
his wife, and accordingly witlidrew to Samaria, whiVoL. IV.
G g
thef
(«) a Efd.
* Vcl.II. of

(5) Jofeph. i^tiquit.

xiii. 7.8.
t\it

AJjrid>iu_

.

""
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ther he was followed by great numbers as rebellious
as himfelf J he there fettled them under the protedlion
of Sanaballat, his father-in-law, who was governor of
that country.

The

obtained of Darius Nothus

latter

(whom

pro-

bably the war which broke out between Egypt and
Perfia had forced into Phoenicia) leave to build on
mount Garizim, near Samaria, a temple like that of

and to appoint Manalfes, his fon-in-law,
From that time, Samaria became the
alylum of all the malcontents of Judea. And it was
this raifed the hatred of the Jews againft the Samari-

Jerufalem,

prieit thereof.

its greatell height, when they faw that the latnotwithftanding the exprefs prohibition of the
law, which fixed the folemn worfhip of the God of
Ifrael in the city of Jerufalem, had neverthelefs raifed

tans to

ter,

and temple againft temple ; and
from Jerufalem, to fcreen themlelves from the punifhment which would have been
infii£led on them for violating the lav/.
Such was. the ftate of Judea, when Alexander laid
The Samaritans, as we before obfiege to Tyre.
ferved, had fe-nt him a confiderable body of troops ;
whereas the Jews thought they could not fubmit to
him, as long as Darius, to whom they had taken an.
oath of allegiance, fhould be alive.
Alexander, being little uled to fuch an anfwer,
particularly after he had obtained fo many viftories,
and thinking that all things ought to bow before him,
refolved, the inftant he had conquered Tyre, to march
againft the Jews, and punifh their difobedience as rigorouHy as he had done that of the Tyrians.
In this imminent danger, Jaddus, the high-prieft,
who governed under the Perfians, feeing himfelf expofed, with all the inhabitants, to the wrath of the
conqueror, had recourfe to the protection of the Almighty, gave orders for the offering up publick
prayers to implore his affiftance, and made facrifices.
The night after, God appeared to him in a dream, and
bid him " To caufe flowers to be fcattercd up and
altar againft

refuged

all

altar,

who

fled

" down
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" down the city ; to fet open all the gates, and go,
" clothed in his pontifical robes, with all the priefts
" dreffed alio in their veflmcnts, and all the reft
" clothed in white, to meet Alexander, and not to
" fear any evil from that king, inafmuch as he would
" protedt them."
This command was punftually
obeyed and accordingly this auguft proceffion, the
very day after, marched out of the city to an eminence called * Sapha, whence there was a view of all
the plain, as well as of the temple and city of Jerufalem.
Here the whole proceffion waited the arrival
of Alexander.
The Syrians and Phoenicians who were in his army, were perfuaded that the wrath of this prince v/as
fo great, that he would certainly punifh the hio-hprieft after an exemplary manner, and deftroy that
city in the fame manner as he had done Tyre; and,
•,

fluflied with joy upon that account, they waited in
expedation of glutting their eyes with the calamities
of a people, to whom they bore a mortal hatred. As
foon as the Jews heard of the king's approa'ch, they
fet out to meet him with ail the pomp before defcribed.
Alexander was ftruck at the fight of the
high-prieft, in whofe mitre and forehead a golden
plate was fixed, on which the name of God was writThe moment the king perceived the high-prieft,
ten.
he advanced towards him with an air of the moil profound relped-, bowed his body, adored the auguil
name upon his front, and faluted him who wore it
with a religious veneration. Then the Jews furrounding Alexander, raifed their voices to wiili him every
kind of profperity. All the fpeftators were feized
with inexpreffible furprize ; they could fcarce believe
their eyes ; and did not know how to account for a
fight fo contrary to their expectation, and fo vaftly

improbable.
Parmenio, who could not yet recover from his aftonilhment, afi^ed the king how it cam^e to pafs that

G

g

* 7he Hebre-iu ivord Sapha f-gnijies
tower or c entry -box.

2
to

he,
d'tfcover

from far, as from a

-
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who was adored by

every one, adored the hlgh" I do not," replied Alexander,
of the Jews.
" adore the high-prieft, but the God whofe minifter

he,

prieft

" he is
for whilft I was at Dia in Macedonia (my
" mind wholly fixed on the great defign of tiie Per•,

fian war) as I was revolving the methods how to
conquer Afia, this very man, drefied in the fame
" robes, appeared to me in a dream
exhorted me
" to banilh every fear, bid me crofs the Hellcfpont
" boldly
and affured me that God would march at
" the head of my army, and give me the vidtory
" over that of the Perfians." Alexander added, that
the inftant he faw this prieft, he knew him by his habit, his ftature, his air, and his face, to be the fame
that he was firmly
perfon whom he had feen at Dia
perfuaded, it was by the command, and under the
immediate condudt of heaven, that he had undertaken
that he was fure he fhould overcome Darius
this war
and
hereafter, and dcftroy the empire of the Perfians
that this was the reaion why he adored this God in
Alexander, after having thus
the perfon of his pried.
Parmenio,
embraced
the high-prieft, and all
anfwered
the midft of them, he
then
walking
in
his brethren
arrived at Jerufalem, where he offered facrifices to

*'

*'

-,

-,

-,

•,

-,

-,

God, in the temple, after the manner prefcribcd to
him by the high-prieft.
The high-prieft, afterwards, Ihewed him thofe paffages in the prophecy of Daniel,

that monarch.

which

are

fpoken of

here give an extract of them,
to fhew how confpicuoufly the moft diftant events are
prefent to the Creator.
I fliall

(/>) God manifefts, by the prophecy of Daniel, that
grandeur, empire, and glory, are his ; that he beftows
them on whomloever he pleafcs, and withdraws them,
in like manner, to punifti the abufe of them; that his
wifdom and power folely determine the courfe of
events in all ages
[q) that he changes, by the mere
effeft of his will, the wliole face of human affairs j
that he fets up new kingdoms, overthrows the ancient
-,

ones,
(J>)

Dan, iu

ao, zi, 37.

(y) Ibid. ver. 35.
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ones, and effaces them, even to the very footfteps of
them, with the fame eafe as the wind carries off the

from the threfhing-floor.
God's defign, in fubjedling ftates to fuch aflonifhing revolutions, is to teach men, that they are in
his prefence as nothing ; that he alone is the moft
fmallefl chaff
(r)

'

high, the eternal king, the fovereign arbiter

;

who

he pleales, with lupreme power, both in heaven
and m earth, (s) For the putting this defign in execution, the prophet fees an auguft council, in v/hich
the angels being appointed as ipe^tators and overfeers
of governments and kings, enquire into the ufe which
theie make of the authority that heaven entrufted
them with, in quality of his miniflers ; and when
they abufe it, thefe * fpirits, zealous for the glory of
afts as

their

fovereign, befeech

God

to punifli their injiiftice

and ingratitude ; and to humble their pride, by c^fling them from the throne, and reducing them to the
moft abjeft among mankind.
(/) God, to make thefe important truths flill more
Ihews Daniel four dreadful beafls who rife
which the four winds combat together with fury
and, under thefe fymbols, he reprefents to the prophet the origin, the charadberifticks,
and^f^ll of the four great empires, which are to govern the whole world fucceffively.
dreadful, but
For, empires rife out of noife and
too real image
confufion
they fubfifl in blood and (laughter
they
exercife their power with violence and cruelty ; they
think it glorious to carry terror and defolation into
all places
but yet, in fpite of their utmoft efforts,
they are fubjecl to continual vicilTitudes, and unforefenfible,

from a

vafl fea, in
•,

A

!

-,

-,

-,

feen deftru6lion.
(u) The prophet then relates more particularly the
character of each of thefe empires.
After having reprefented the empire of the Babylonians under the

image of

a lionefs,

and that of the Medes and Per-

G
(>•)

Dan.

iv. 32, 34., 35, 36.

(s)

g

fians

3

Ibid. ver. 14.

(t)

Ibid. vii. ^, 3.

Ibid. ver. 4., 5, 6.
// -ivas at the Jefirg of thefe aii^els, that Nabuchodonofor zvas dri-vea
from tkefccii:!)/ 0/' men to herd -Mtth ivtld beajls.
{li)

*
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under the form of a bear greedy of prey, he
the pi6lure of the Grecian monarchy, by
prefenting us with fuch of its charadlerifticks, as it is
more immediately known by. Under the image of
a fpotted leopard, with four heads and four wings,
he fhadows Alexander, intermixed with good and bad
qualities ; rafli and impetuous in his refolutions, rapid
in his conquefts ; flying with the fwiftnefs of a bird of
prey, rather than marching with the weight of an
army laden with the whole equipage of war fupported by the valour and capacity of his generals,
four of whom, after having affifted him in conquer-

fians

draws

•,

ing his empire, divide

To this
He
touches.
(at)

it

among

themlelves.

picture the prophet adds ell'ewhere

new

enumerates the order of the fucceffion
of the kings of Perfia ; he declares, in precife terms,
that after the three firft kings, 'uiz. Cyrus, Cambyfes,

and Darius, a fourth monarch will arife, who is
Xerxes ; and that he will exceed all his predeceflbrs
in power and in riches ; that this prince, puffed with
the idea of his own grandeur, which Ihall have rofe
higheft pitch, will affemble all the people in
boundlefs dominions, and lead them to the conBut as the prophet takes notice only
queft of Greece.
of the march of this multitude, and does not tell us
what fuccefs they met with, he thereby gives us pretty
clearly to underltand, that Xerxes, a foft, injudicious,
and fearful prince, will not have the leaft fuccefs in
to

its

his

any of

his projedls.

On

the contrary, from among the Greeks in
attacked unfuccefsfully by the Perfians,
there will arile a king of a genius and turn of mind
quite different from that of Xerxes ; and this is AlexHe fhall be a bold, valiant moander the Great.
narch-, he lliall fucceed in all his enterprizcs; he
fhall extend his dominion far and wide, and fhall eflablifli an irrcfiftible power on the ruins of the vanRut at a time when he fhall imagine
quilhed nations
himfelf to be mofl: firmly feated on the throne, he
(jy)

queftion,

:

fhall
(jr)

Dan.

xi. a.

(j) Ibid. ver.

3, +.

;
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with the regal dignity, and not
This
leave any pofterity to fncceed him in it.
new monarchy, lofing on a Hidden the fplendor and
power for which it was fo renowned under Alexander, fliall divide itfelf towards the four winds of
heaven.
From its ruins there fliall arife not only
four great kingdoms, Egypt, Syria, Afia minor, and
Macedon, but alfo feveral other foreigners, or Barbarians, fliall ufurp its provinces, and form kingdoms out of thefe.
(z) In fine, in the eighth chapter, the prophet compleats the defcription in ftill ftronger colours, the charafter, the battles, the feries of fucceffes, the rife and
fall of thefe two rival empires.
By the image he
gives of a powerful ram, having two horns of an unequal length, he declares that the firft of thefe empires fliail be compofed of Perfians and IVIedes-, that
its fcrength fhall confift in the union of thefe two
nations ; that the Perfians fhall neverthelefs exceed
the Medes in authority
that they fhall have a feries
of conquefiis, without meeting with any oppofition
that they fhall firft extend them towards the wefb,
by fubduing the Lydians, the provinces of Afia
minor and Thrace ; that they fhall afterwards turn
their arms towards the north, in order to fubdue
part of Scythia, and the nations bordering on the
Cafpian fea; in fine, that they fhall endeavour to
enlarge their dominions towards the fouth, by fubjefting Egypt and Arabia
but that they fhall not
invade the nations of the eafl.
The monarchy of the Greeks is afterwards exhibited to Daniel, under the fymbol of a he-goat of
prodigious fize
he perceives that the Macedonian
army will marcJi from the weft, in order to invade
the empire of the Perfians ; that it will be headed by
a warrior famous for his power and glory ; that it
will take immenfe marches in quefl of the enemy,
even into the very heart of his dominions ; that it
fhall advance towards this enemy with fuch rapidity,
fhall lofe

his

life,

;

•,

•,

G
(x) Daa.

g 4
viij.

that

,
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feem only to fkim the ground
that it
empire its mortal wound entirely fubvert it by repeated vidories, and deftroy the double
power of the Perfians and Medes ; during which not
one monarch, whether its ally or neighbour, Ihall

that

will

it

•,

will give this

give

•,

the leaft fuccour.

it

But

as foon as this

monarchy

(hall

have rofe to

greateft height, Alexander,

who formed

ftrength, fhall be fnatched

from

will arifc, towards the four parts

its

its

greateft

and then there
of the world, four

it;

Grecian monarchies, which, though vaftly inferior to
that of Alexander, will, however, be very confiderable.

thing be more wonderful, more divine,
of prophecies, all of them fo clear, fo
prophecies, which go
exad:, and fo circumftantial
fo far as to point out, that a prince fhall die without

Can any

than a

feries

•,

leaving a fmgle fuccelTor from among his own family, and that four of his generals will divide his empire between them ? But we muft perufe thefe proThe Vulgate
phecies in the fcriptures themfelves.
agrees, a few places excepted, pretty nearly with the
Hebrew, which I fhall tranflate * agreeable to the
original text.
(a) In. the third year of the reign of king Beljhazzar,
a vifion appeared unto me^ even unto me Daniel^ after
And Ifaw in a
that which appeared unto me at the firfl.

(and it came to pafs when I faw^ that I was at
Shufhan in the palace, which is in the province of Elam)
end I faw in a vifion, and 1 was by the river of Ulai.
Then I lifted up mine eyes, and faw, and behold there

vifion

before the river a Ram, which had two herns, and
two horns were high : But one was higher than the
other, and the higher came up laft.
Ifaw the ram pufoing
wejiward, and northward, and fouthward : So that no

feed
the

hcajts

might Jland before

hiin,

neither

was

there any that

could deliver out of his hand, but he did according to his
willy
{a) Dan.

viii.

1---8.

* W^e ha've not folloived Mr.
proptr

to

make

uj'e

Rolliu's travJlaUon here,

of our oiv.i •verfion

aj

lie Bible.

ielwvvt^

it

more
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And
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confidering, be-

hold, an he-goat came from the weft, on the face of the
whole earth, and touched not the ground
and the goat
had a notable horn between his eyes. And he came to the
ram that had two horns, which I hadfeen ftanding before
the river, and ran unto him in the fury of his power.
And I faw him come clofe unto the ram, and he was
moved with choler againft him, and fmote the ram, and
brake his two horns, and there was no power in the ram
to ft and before him, but he caft him down to the ground,
and ftamped upon him : And there was none that could de-,

ram out of his hand. 'Therefore the he-goat
waxed very great, and when he was ftrong, the great
horn was broken
and from it came out four notable
liver the

;

ones towards the four winds of heaven.

A

great number of very important reflections might
be made on the prophecies I have now repeated: But
thefe I fhall leave to the reader's underitanding and
religion, and will make but one remark
on which
however I fhall not expatiate fo much as the fubjedt
might deferve.
The Almighty prefides in general over all events
which happen in the world ; and rules, with ablblute
Iway, the fate of all men in particular, of all cities,
and of all empires ; but then he conceals the operations of his wifdom, and the wonders of his providence, beneath the veil of natural caufes and ordinary events.
All that profane hiftory exhibits to us,
whether fieges, or the conquefts of cities ; battles
won or loft empires eftabliflied or overthrown ; in
all thefe, I fay, there appears nothing but what is
human and natural God feems to have no concern
in thefe things, and we fliould be tempted to believe
that he abandons men entirely to their views, their
talents, and their paflions
if we, perhaps, except
the Jewifh nation, whom he confidered as his own
-,

;

:

•,

peculiar people.

To

prevent our falling into a temptation fo reto religion and even reafon itfelf, God breaks
at every interval his filence, difperfes the clouds which
hide

pugnant
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hide him, and condefcends to difcover to us the fecret
fprings of his providence, by caufing his prophets to
foretell, a long feries of years before the event, ihe fate
he has prepared for the different nations of the earth.
He reveals to Daniel the order, the fuccefiion, and the
different charadteri flicks of the four great empires,

which he

to

determined to fubjed: all the nations of the
univerfe, viz. that of the Babylonians, of the Perfians
and Medes, of the Greeks, and, laflly, that of the
is

Romans.
It is in the fame view that he infills, very ftrongly,
on the two moft famous conquerors that ever exifted ;
I mean, Cyrus and Alexander, the one founder, the
other deftroyer of the powerful empire of Perfia.
He
caufes the former to be called by his name two hundred
years before his birth; prophefies, by the mouth of
Ifaiah, his viflories; and relates the feveral circumftances of the taking of Babylon, the like of which
had never been feen before. On this occafion, he
points out Alexander, by the mouth of Daniel, and
afcribes fuch qualities and chara6lerifticks as can agree
with none but him, and which denote him as plainly
as if he had been named.
Thefe paiTages of fcripture, in which God explains

himfelf clearly, fhould be confidered as very precious-, and ferve as fo many keys to open to us the path
to the fecret methods by which he governs the world.
Thefe faint glimmerings of light fliould enable a
rational and religious man to fee every thing elfe
clearly, and make him conclude, from what is faid
of the four great empires of Cyrus and Alexander,

of Babylon and Tyre, that we ought to acknowledge
and admire, in the feveral events of profane hiftory,
God's perpetual care and regard for all men and all
ftates, whofe deftiny depends entirely on his wifdom,
his power, and his plealiire.
may eafily figure to ourfelves the great joy
and admiration with which Alexander was filled, upon
hearing fuch clear, fuch circumflantial, and advan-

We

tageous promifes.
I

Before he

left

Jerufalem, he aflembled

.
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bled the Jews, and bid them afk any favour whatThey anfwered, that their requeft was, to
foever.
be allowed to live according to the laws which their
anceltors had left them, and to be exempt, the
feventh year, from their ufual tribute; and for this reafon, becaufe they were forbid, by their laws, to fow
their fields, and confequentiy could have no harveft.
Alexander granted their requeft, and, upon the highprieft's befeeching, him to fuffer the Jews, who lived
*

Babylonia and Media, to live likewife agreeable to
their own laws, he alfo indulged them in this particular with the utmoft humanity, and faid further,
that in cafe any of them would be willing to ferve
under his ftandards, he would give them leave to
follow their own way of worfhip, and to obferve their
refpeftive cuftoms
Upon which offer great numbers
in

:

lifted themfelves.

He was fcarce come from Jerufalem, but the Samaritans waited upon him with great pomp and ceremony, humbly entreating him to do them alfo the
honour to vifit their temple. As thefe had fubmitted
voluntarily to Alexander, and fent him fuccours, they
imagined that they deferved his favour much more
than the Jews-, and flattered them.felves that they
fhould obtain the fame, and even much greater indulgence.
It was in this viev/ they made the pompous
procefTion above-mentioned, in order to invite Alexander to their city; and the eight thoufand men they
had fent to ferve under him, joined in the requeft
made by

their

countrymen.

Alexander thanked them

courteoufly; but faid, that he was obliged to march
into Egypt, and therefore had no time to lofe; however, that he would vifit their city at his return, in cafe

he had opportunity.
They then befought him to
exempt them from paying a tribute every feventh year;
upon which Alexander ail^ed them, whether they were
Jews? They made an ambiguous anfwer, which the

king not having time to examine, he alfo fulpended
this matter till his return, and immediately continued
his march towards Gaza.

Upon

.

—
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{b) Upon his arrival before that city, he found it
provided with a ftrong garrifon, commanded by Betis,
one of Darius's eunuchs. This governor, who was a
brave man, and very faithful to his fovereign, defended
it with great vigour againft Alexander.
As this was
the only inlet or pafs into Egypt, it was abfolutely
neceflary for him to conquer it, and therefore he was
But although every art of war
obliged to befiege it.
was employed, notwithftanding his foldiers fought
with the utmoft intrepidity, he was however forced to
lie two months before it.
Exafperated at its holding
out fo long, and his receiving two wounds, he was
refolved to treat the governor, the inhabitants and
foldiers, with a barbarity abfolutely inexcufable-, for
he cut ten thoufand men to pieces, and fold all the
reft, v/ith their wives and children, for (laves.
When
Betis, who had been taken prifoner in the laft aflault,
was brought before him, Alexander, inltead of ufmg
him kindly, as his valour and fidelity juflly merited,
this young monarch, who otherwife efteemed bravery
even in an enemy, fired on that occafion v;ith an infolent
joy, fpoke thus to him: Betis^ thou Jhalt -not die the
Prepare therefore to fuffer all thofe
death thou defiredji.
Betis, looking upon
torments which revenge can invent.
the king with not only a firm, but a haughty air, did
not make the leaft reply to his menaces upon which
the king, more enraged than before at his difdainful
-,

filence

faid

Obferve,

Has

arrogance.

he,

/

befeech youy

he bended the knee ?

that

dumb

Has

he fpoke but
But I will conquer

even fo much as one fubmiffive word?
this objiinate filence., and will force groans from him., if
I can draw nothing elfe. At laft Alexander's * anger

condu6l now beginning to change
with his fortune: Upon which he ordered a hole to
be made through his heels, when a rope being put
through them, and this being tied to a chariot, he
ordered
rofe to fury-, his

(A) Diod.
1.

iv. c. 6.

1.

xvii. p. i;26.

Arrian.

I. ii.

p. 101---103.

Quint. Curt.

Plut. in Alex. p. 679.

• Irain deinde vertit in rahiem,
'iiuint. Curt.
fubeunte fortuna.

jam turn peregiinos

ritus

nova
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ordered his foldiers to drag Betis round the city till
he died. He boafted his having imitated, on this
occafion, Achilles, from whom he was defcended;
who, as Homer relates, caufed the dead body of
Hed;or to be dragged, in the fame manner, round
the walls of Troy ; * as if a man ought ever to pride
Both
himfelf for having imitated fo ill an example.
were very barbarous, but Alexander was much more
and for no
fo, in caufing Betis to be dragged alive-,
other reafon, but becaufe he had ferved his fovereign
with bravery and fidelity, by defending a city with
which he had intruited him ; 2l fidelity, that ought to
have been admired, and even rewarded, by an enemy,
rather than punilhed in lb cruel a manner.
He fent the greateil part of the plunder he found
in Gaza to Olympias, to Cleopatra his filler, and
to his friends.
He aUo prefented Leonidas, his preceptor, with five hundred quintals, (or hundred
weight) of frankincenfe, and an hundred quintals of
myrrh; calling to mind a caution Leonidas had given
him when but a child, and which feemed, even at

monarch had
For Leonidas, obferving Alexander take up whole handfuls of incenfe at a facrificey
and throw it into the fire, laid to him Alexander, when
that time, to prefage the conquefts this
lately atchieved.

:

you Jh all have conquered the country which produces thefe
fpices, you then may he as profufe of incenfe as you pleafe ;
but, till that day comes, be fparing of what you have.
The monarch therefore writ to Leonidas as follows
I fend you a large quantity of incenfe and myrrh, in crder
that you may no longer be fo referved and fparing in your
:

facrifices to the gods,

As foon

(c)

Alexander had ended the fiege of A. M/

as

he left a garrifon there, and turned the whole .'^73'
power of his arms towards Egypt. In feven days ^J^\
march he arrived before Felufium, whither a great
number of Egyptians had afiembled, with all imaginable
QdiT.^.,

(f) DIod. 1. xvii. p. 5z6--v-529.
Anian. 1. iii. p. i04.-"iio,
Plut. in Alex. p. 679---681.
Qnint, Curt. 1. iv. c, 7
5.
Juftin.

&

i.

xi.

c.

II.

• Decipit exemplar

vitiis imitabile.

Horat.
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ginable diligence, to recognize him for their fovereign.

The

hatred thefe people bore to the Perfians was

who jfhould be
but meet with a

fo great, that they valued very little
their

king,

provided they could

hero to relcue them from the infolence and indignity
with which themfelves, and thofe who profefTed their
For, how falfe foever a rereligion, were treated.
ligion may be (and it is fcarce poffible to imagine
one more abfurd than that of the Egyptians) fo long
as it continues to be the eftablifned religion, the people will not fuffer it to be infulted
nothing affedling their minds fo ftrongly, nor firing them to a
greater degree.
Ochus had caufed their god Apis to
be murdered, in a manner highly injurious to them;

felves and their religion
and the Perfians, to whom
he had left the government, continued to make the
fame mock of that deity.
Thus feveral circumftances had rendered the Perfians fo odious, that,
upon Amyntas's coming a little before with a handful
of men, he found them prepared to join, and afTiil
•,

him

in expelling the Perfians.

This Amyntas had deferted from Alexander, and
entered into the fervice of Darius.
He had commanded the Grecian forces at the battle of IlTus and
having fled into Syria, by the country lying towards
Tripoli, with four thoufand men, he had there feized upon as many velfels as he wanted, burnt the reft,
and immediately fet fail towards the ifland of Cyprus, and afterwards towards Pelufium, which he
took by furprize, upon feigning that he had been
honoured with a commiffion from Darius, appointing him governor of Egypt, in the room of Sabaces,
killed in the battle of lifus.
As foon as he found
himfelf polfeffed of this important city, he threw off
the mafk, and made publick pretenfions to the crown
of Egypt declaring, that the motive of his coming
was to expel the Perfians. Upon this a multitude
of Egyptians, who wiflied for nothing fo earneftly
as to free themfelves from thefe infupportable ty-,

"

•,

rants.

;;
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went over to him. He then marched dire<5lly
Memphis, the capital of the kingdom
when,
coming to a battle, he defeated the Perfians, and
But, after he had gained
ihut them up in the city.

rants,

for

this

•,

vi6lory,

having neglefted to keep

his

foldiers

together, they ftraggled up and down in fearch of
plunder-, which the enemy feeing, they fallied out

upon fuch as remained, and cut them
Amyntas their leader.

to pieces,

with

This event, fo far from leflening the averfion the
Egyptians had for the Perfians, increafed it ftill more
fo that the moment Alexander appeared upon the
frontiers, the people, who were all difpofed to receive that monarch, ran in crowds to fubmit to him.
His arrival at the head of a powerful army, prefented
them with a fecure proteftion, which Amyntas could
and, from this confideration, they
not afford them
Maz^us, who comall declared openly in his favour.
manded in Memphis, finding it would be to no
purpofe for him to refift fo triumphant an army,
and that Darius, his fovereign, was not in a condition to fuccour him' ; he therefore fet open the gates
of the city to the conqueror, and gave up eight hundred talents, about one hundred and forty thoufand
pounds, and all the king's furniture. Thus Alexander pofleiTed himfelf of all Egypt, without meeting
with the leafl oppofition.
At Memphis he formed a defign of vifiting the
This temple was fituated
temple of Jupiter-Ammon.
in the midft of the fandy defarts of Libya, and twelve
days journey from Memphis,
(d) Ham, the fon of
Noah, firft peopled Egypt and Libya, after the flood
and, when idolatry began to gain ground in the world
fome time after, he was the chief deity of thefe two
countries in which his defcendants had continued.
temple was built to his honour in the midft of thefe
defarts, upon a fpot of pretty good ground, about two
leagues {e) broad, which formed a kind of ifland in
It is he whom the Greeks call z^u^,
a fea of fand.
•,

A

Jupiter,
(t/)

Plin, lib, V. c, 9.

(f)

Forty furlongs.
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In procefs of
Jupiter^ * and the Egyptians Ammon.
time thefe two names were joined, and he was called

Jupiter-Ammon.
The motive of this journey, which was equally rafli
and dangerous, was owing to a ridiculous vanity.
Alexander, having read in Homer, and other fabulous
authors of antiquity, that mod of their heroes were
and, as he himfelf
rcprefented as fons of fome deity
was delirous of pafiing for an hero, he was deter^
mined to have fome god for his father. Accordingly,
he fixed upon Jupiter-Ammon for this purpofe, and
began by bribing the priefts, and teaching them the
part they were to a6t.
It would have been to no purpofe, had any one endeavoured to divert him from a defign, which was
great in no other circumftances than the pride and extravagance that gave birth to it.
Puffed up with his
viflories, he had already began to afTume, as Plutarch obferves, that chara6ter of tenacioufnefs and inflexibility which will do nothing but command; which
cannot fuffer advice, and much lels bear oppofition
which knows neither obftacles nor dangers
which
•,

•,

•,

makes

the beautiful to confift in impolTibility

word,

which fancies

itlelf

•,

in a

able to force, not only

enemies, but fortrefies, feafons, and the whole order
of nature the ufual effeft of a long feries of profperities, which fubdues the ftrongeft, and makes them
We, ourfelves,
at length forget that th^y are men.
have feen a famous -f conqueror, who boafted his
treading in the fteps of Alexander, carry further than
he had ever done this kind of favage hcroifm ; and
lay it down as a maxim to himfelf, never to recede
•,

A. M.
367?-

^"3*31*

from his rcfolution.
but going down
Alexander therefore fets out
from the river Memphis, till he came to the fea, he
*^o^ft^
^^^•> ^^^^^ having paiTed Canopus, he obi
;

'^^

ferves,
• For

renfon the citt of
the fcriptures % call
(the city ot" Ham) or

this

Egypt, ivhrch

No-Ammon

J Jerm, xlvi. 35.

Ammoii,

is called by the Greeks
or tlie city of Jupiter.
t Charles XII. king of SivcJt/!.

of

AicVTrtXi.j

£«e.4, xxx. 15.

Nahutn

iii.

8.

;;
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ferves, oppofite to the ifland of Pharos, a fpot he
thought very well fituated for the building of a city.
He himfelf drew the plan of it, and marked out the

feveral places where the temples and publick fquares
were to be eredlcd. For the building it, he employed
Dinocrates the archited:, who had acquired great reputation by his rebuilding, at Ephefus, the temple of
Diana, which Heroflratus had burnt.
This city he
called after his own name, and it afterwards role to
be the capital of the kingdom. As its harbour, which
was very commodious, had the Mediterranean on one
fide, and the Nile and the Red-fea in its neighbourhood, it drew all the trafiick of the eafl and weft and
thereby became, in a very little time, one of the mod
;

flourifliing cities in the univerfe.

Alexander had a journey to go of fixteen hundred
or fourfcore French leagues, to the temple of
and moft of the way was through
Jupiter-Ammon
fandy defarts.
The foldiers were patient enough for
the two firft days march, before they arrived in the
vaft dreadful folitudes
but as foon as they found
themfelves in vaft plains, covered with fands of a
prodigious depth, they were greatly terrified.
Surrounded, as witli a lea, they gazed round as far' as
their fight could extend, to difcover, if poflible,
fome place that was inhabited
but all in vain, for
they could not perceive fo much as a fingle tree, nor
the leaft fcotfteps of any land that had been cultiftadia,

;

•,

-,

vated.

To

increafe their calamity, the water, that they

had brought in goat-fkins, upon camels, now failed
and there was not fo much as a fingle drop in all that
landy defart.
They therefore were reduced to the
fad condition of dying almoft with thirft-, not to
mention the danger they were in of being buried under mountains of fand, that are iometimes raifed by
the winds
and which had formerly deftroyed fifty
thoufand of Cambyfes's troops.
Every thing was by
this time fcorched to lb violent a degree, and the air
became fo hot, that tlie men could fcarcely breathe
when, on a Hidden, v/hether by chance, fay the hi•,

VoL.

IV.

H h'

ftorians.
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immediate indulgence of heaven, the
compleatly overfpread with thick clouds^

florians, or the
fl^y

was

fo

which was a great relief to the
though they were ftill in prodigious want of
water.
But the ilorm having dilcharged itfelf in a
violent rain, every foldier got as much as he wanted
and fome had fo violent a thirft, that they flood with
The
their mouths open, and catched the rain as it fell.
judicious reader knows what judgment he is to form
of thefe marvellous incidents, with which hiftorians
have thought proper to embellifh this relation.
They were feveral days in croffing thefe defarts,
and, upon their arriving near the place where the
oracle flood, they perceiVed a great number of ravens
Thefe raflying before the mofl advanced ftandard.
vens, fometimes, flew to the ground when the army
marched flowly
and, at other times, advanced forward, to ferve them as guides, till they, at lafl, came
A vaflly-furprizing cirto the temple of the god.
cumilance is, that although this oracle be fituated in
that they hid the fun,

army

j

•,

-,

the midfl of an almoll boundlefs folitude, it neverthelefs is furrounded with a grove, fo very fhady,
not to
that the fun-beams can fcarcely pierce it*,

grove or wood

watered with feit in perpetual verdure.
It is related, that near this grove there
is another, in the midil of which is a fountain, called
At day-break it is
the water ^ or fountain of the fun.
evening it grows
cold
but
in
the
luke-warm, at noon
warmer infenfibly, and at midnight is boiling hot j
after this, as day approaches, it decreafes in heat, and

mention that

this

veral fprings of frefh water,

is

which preferve

-,

continues this viciffitude for ever.
I'he god, who is worfhipped in this temple, is not
reprefented under the form which painters and fculptors generally give to gods
for he is made of emeralds, and other precious ftones, and from the head
•,

to the *

come

navel, refembles a ram.

into the temple,

tlie

The king

being

fenior priefl declared

him
to

* This pajfage in ^tuitiis Cwtius
explained by inttrprettn.

is

pretty d't^culty

and

is

'vanovjlj

:
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to be the fon of Jupiter ; and alTured, that tjje god
himfelf bellowed this name upon him.
Alexander

with joy, and acknowledged Jupiter as his
afterwards afked the prieft, whether his
father Jupiter had not allotted him the empire of the
whole world ? To which the prieil, who was as much
a flatterer as the king was vain-glorious, anfwered,
that he fhould be monarch of the univerfe.
At laft,
he enquired, whether all his father's murderers had
been punifhed ; but the prieft replied, that he blafphemed ; that his father was immortal but that with
regard to the murderers of Philip, they had all been
extirpated
adding, that he fhould be invincible,
and afterwards take his feat among the deities.
Having ended his facrifice, he offered magnificent
prefents to the god, and did not forget the priefts,
who had been fo faithful to his intereft.
Swelled with the fplendid title of the fon of Jupiter, and fancying himfelf raifed above the human
fpecies, he returned from his journey as from a triaccepted

it

He

father.

-,

-,

From

umph.

that time, in all his letters, his

orders

and decrees, he always wrote in the ftyle following
(f) Alexander King, son of Jupiter-Ammon
In anfwer to which, Olympias, his mother, one day
made a very witty remonftrance in few words, by deliring him not to quarrel any longer with Juno.
Whilft Alexander prided himfelf in thefe chimera's,
and tafted the great pleafure his vanity m.ade him conceive from this pompous title, every one derided him
in fecret ; and fome, who had not yet put on the yoke
of abjecl flattery, ventured to reproach him upon that
:

account

;

but they paid very dear for that liberty, as

Not fatisfied with endeavourthe fequel will fliew.
ing to pafs for the fon of a god, and of being perfuaded, in cafe this were poffible, that he really was
fuch, he himfelf

would

alfo

pafs for a

god

;

till

at

Providence having adled that part, of which flie
was pleafed to make him the inftrument, brought
h 2
him'
laft.

H

(f) Varro apud

A.

Gell.

1.

xiii.

c

<}..
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him

to his end, and thereby levelled him with the
of mortals.
Alexander, upon his return from the temple of Jupiter-Ammon, being arrived at the Palus Mareotis,
which was not far from the ifland of Pharos, made a
vifit to the new city, part of which was now built.
He took the beft methods pofTible to people it, inviting thither all forts of peribns, to whom he offered
the moft advantageous conditions,
{g) He drew to it,
among others, a confiderable number of Jews, by allowing them very great privileges-, for, he not only left
them the free exercifc of tlieir religion and laws, but
•put them on the fame foot in every refpeft with the
Macedonians, whom he fettled there. From thence
he went to Memphis, where he fpent the winter.
Varro obierves, that at the time this king built
Alexandria, the ufe of papyrus (for writing) was found
in Egypt ; but this I lliall micntion elfewhere.
{h) During Alexander's ftay in Memphis, he fettled
the affairs of Egypt, fuffering none but Macedonians
He divided the country into command the troops.
to diftrifts, over each of which he appointed a lieutenant, who received orders from himfelf only ; not
thinking it fafe to entruft the general command of all
"the troops to one fmgle perfon, in fo large and popuWith regard to the civil governlous a country.
ment, he invefted one Doloafpes with the whole power
of it ; for, being defirous that Egypt Ihould ftill be
governed by its ancient laws and culloms, he was of
opinion that a native of Egypt, to whom they mull
be familiar, was fitter for that office than any foreigner
reft

whatfoever.
To haften the building of this new city, he appointed Cleomenes infpeclor over it ; with orders for
hipi to levy the tribute which Arabia was to pay.
But this Cleomenes was a very wicked wretch, who
abufed his authority, and oppreffed the people with

the utmoft barbarity.
(?) Jofepli.

Q^Cmr.

1.

contra Ai^ipian.

(/;)

Arrian.

1.

iii.

p.

108---110.

iv. c. 8.
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from Egypt^

his fetting out,

He
he hears of the death of that monarch's queen.
caufes the feveral honours to he paid her which were
due to her rank.
He paffes the Euphrates and Tygris,
and comes up with Darius.

The famous

battle

of

Arhela.
(/)

\ LEXANDER having
xJL

gyP^'

^^^

fettled the affairs of E^^^ from thence about fpring-time, to

In his way through
he heard news which gave him great uneafinefs.
At his going into Egypt, he had appointed
Andromachus, whom he highly efteemed, governor
of Syria and Paleftine. Andromachus coming to Samaria to fettle fome affairs in that country, the Samaritans mutinied; and fetting fire to the houfe in which he
was, burnt him alive. It is very probable, that this was
occafioned by the rage with which that people were
fired, at their having been denied the fame privileges
that had been granted the Jews, their enemies. Alexander was highly exafperated againft them for this
cruel aftion, and accordingly he put to death all thofe
who had any hand in it, baniftied the reft from the city of
Samaria, fupplying their room with a colony of Macedonians, and divided the reft of their lands among the Jews.
He made fome ftay in Tyre, to fettle the various
affairs of the countries he left behind him, and advanced towards new conquefts.
He was fcarce fet out, but an eunuch brought A. M.
word, that Darius's confort was dead in child-bed. , 3674Ant T C
Hearing this, he returned back, and went into the 330I
tent of Syfigambis, whom he found bathed in tears,
and lying on the ground, in the midft of the young
princelTes, who alfo were weeping-, and near them
the fon of Darius, a child, * who was the more worh 3
thy

march

into the call againft Darius.

Paleftine,

•

•

H

(i) Diod. I. xvii, p. S30---53C.
Arrian. 1.
tarch, in Alex. p. 68i---685.
Q;_Curt. 1. iv.

ill.

Plup. \i\---\?.-j.
Jultin. 1. xi.

c, 9--- 16.

C. \7.---T.\.

*
qiiod

Ob id ipfuin miferahilis,
nondum fentiebat calamita-

tem, maxima ex parte ad iprum
rednndantem. i^ Curt.
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thy of compafTion, as he was lefs fenfible to evils,
which concerned him more than any other. Alexander confoled them in fo kind and tender a manner, as
plainly lliewed that he himfelf was deeply and fmcerely

He

afflifted.

caufed her funeral obfequies to be per-

formed with the utmoft fpiendor and magnificence.
One of the eunuchs who fuperintended the chamber,
and who had been taken with the princefTes, fled from
the camp, and ran to Darius, whom he informed of
The Perfian monarch was feized
his conibrt's death.
with the moft violent affliction upon hearing this
news, particularly, as he fuppofed fhe would not be
allov/ed the funeral ceremonies due to her exalted
But the eunuch undeceived him on this ocrank.
cafion, by telling him the honours v/hich Alexander
had paid his queen after her death, and the civilities
he had always Ihewn her in her life-time. Darius,
upon hearing thefe words, was fired with fufpicions
of fo horrid a kind, that they did not leave him a
moment's quiet.
Taking the eunuch afide, he fpoke to him as fol" If thou doft ftill acknowledge Darius for
lows.
*' lord and fovereign, tell me, by the refpe6l and ve" neration thou oweft to that great fpiendor of * Mi" thres, which enlightens us, and to this hand which
" the king flretches out to thee
tell me, I fay,
" whether, in bemoaning the death of Statira, I do
" not bewail the leaft of her evils j and whether, as
" fhe fell into the hands of a young monarch, fhe
" did not firft lofe her honour, and afterwards her
" life." The eunuch, throwing himfelf at Darius's
feet, befought him not to think lo injurioufly of Alex-,

nor dilhonour his wife and fifter after
and not deprive himfelf of the greateft

ander's virtue

^er death

;

-,

confolation he could polfibly have in his misfortunes,
to be firmly perfuaded, that the prince, who had
triumphed over him, was fuperior to the frailties of
other men ; that he ought rather to admire Alexan-

viz.

der,
• The Perjians ivorJiippeJ the /us under
moon under tkat of Mithia.

the

name of Mithres, and

th(
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dcr, as he had given the Perfian ladies much ftronger
proofs of his virtue and continence, than he had given
After this, he
the Perfians themfelves of his valour.
confirmed all he had before faid, by the moft dreadand then gave him a parful oaths and imprecations
ticular account of what publick fame had related,
concerning the wildom, temperance, and magnanimity of Alexander.
•,

Darius, returning into the hall where his courtiers
were afTembled, and lifting up his hands to heaven,
" Ye gods, who
he broke into the following prayer
" prefide over the birth of men, and who difpofe of
" kings and empires, grant that, after having raifed
" the fortune of Perfia from its dejefted ftate, I may
*' tranfmit it to my defcendants with the fame
luftre
" in which I received it in order that, after having
" triumphed over my enemies, I may acknowledge
" the favours which Alexander has jfhewn in my
" calamity to perfons who, of all others, are moft
" dear to me
Or, in cafe the time ordained by
" the fates is at laft come, or that it muft ne" ceffarily happen, from the anger of the gods, or
" the ordinary viciffitudes of human affairs, that the
" empire of Perfia muft end; grant, great gods,
*' that none but Alexander may afcend the
throne of
" Cyrus."
In the mean time, Alexander having fet out upon
his march, arrived with his whole army at Thapfacus,
where he paffed a bridge that lay crofs the Euphrates,
and continued his journey towards the Tygris, where
he expelled to come up with the enemy. Darius had
already made overtures of peace to him twice, but
findiog at laft that there was no hopes of their concluding one, unlefs he refigned the whole empire
he therefore prepared himfelf again for
to him,
For this purpofe, he affembled in Babybattle.
lon an army half as numerous again as that of
Iffus, and marched it towards Nineveh
His forces
covered all the plains of Mefopotamia.
Advice
being brought, that the enemy was not far off, he
:

-,

:

:

Hh

4

caufed
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caufcd Satropates, colonel of the cavalry, to advance
at the head of a thoufand chofen horle ; and likewife gave fix thoufand to Mazasus, governor of the
all whom were to prevent Alexander from
province
the
river, and to lay wafte
the country
crolTing
•,

through which that monarch
rived too

Of

all

w^as to pals

:

But he

ar-

late.

the rivers of the eaft, this

and not only

a great

number of

is

the mofl rapid

rivulets

mix

in

-y

its

fo that
waves, but thofe aifo drag along great (tones
it is named Tygris, by reafon of its prodigious rapidity, an arrow being lb called in the Perfian tongue.
Alexander founded thofe parts of the river which were
•,

came

fordable, and there the water, at the entrance,

up

to the horfes bellies,

and

in

the middle to their

Having drawn up his infantry in the form
breads.
of a half moon, and pofted his cavalry on the two
wings, they advanced to the current of the water with
no great

difficulty,

carrying their

arms over their

The king walked on foot among the infantry,
and was the firft who appeared on the oppofite Ihore,
heads.

he pointed cut with his hand the ford to the
,
it not being poffible for him to make them
But it was with the greateft difficulty they
hear him.
kept themfelves above water, bccaufe of the flipperinefs of the fbcnes, and the impetuofity of the foeam.
Such foldiers as not only carried their arms, but their
for thefe beclothes aifo, were much more fatigued
ing unable to go forward, were carried into whirlpools, unlefs they threw away their burdens.
At the
fame time, the great number of clothes floating up
and down, beat away the burdens of feveral
and,
as every man endeavoured to catch at his own things,
they annoyed one another more than the river did.
It was to no purpofe that the king commanded them,
with a loud voice, tp lave nothing but their arms i
and affured them, that he himfelf would compenfate their other lolTes ; for not one of them would
liften to his admonitions or orders, fo great was the
noife and tumult.
At laft, they all palfed over that

v/here,

foldiers

•,

•,

part
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part of the ford where the water was fhalloweft,

the ftream

lefs

and

impetuous, recovering however but a

fmall part of their baggage.
•It is

certain, that this

army might

eafily

have been

cut to pieces, had they been oppofed by a general
who dared to conquer j that is, who made ever fo
little oppofition to their palTage.
But Maz^eus, who

might

eafily

have defeated them, had he come up

when they were

crofling the

river in

diforder

and

they were drawn up in
like good fortune had always atbattle array.
tended this prince hitherto, both when he pafTed the
Granicus'in fight of fo prodigious a multitude of
horfe and foot, who waited his coming on the fhore ;
and alio in the rocks of Cilicia, when he found the
palfes and flreights quite open and defencelefs, where
a fmall number of troops might have checked his progrefs.
This * circumftance may leflen our furprize
confufion, did not arrive

till

A

which was his peculiar
and which perpetually prompted him
to attempt blindly the greateft dangers j fince, as he
was always fortunate, he never had once room to
fufpedt himfelf guilty of ralhnefs.
The king, having encamped two days near the river, commanded his foldiers to be ready for marching on the morrow; but about nine or ten in the
evening, the moon firft loft its light, and appeared
at

that excefs of boldnefs,

charadleriftick,

afterwards quite fullied, and, as it were, tinftured with
blood.
Now as this happened juft before a great

was going to be fought, the doubtful fuccefs of
which filled the army with fufficient difquietude,
they were firft ftruck with a religious awe, and, being afterwards feized with fear, they cried out, " That
" heaven difplayed the marks of its anger and that
" they were dragged againft the will of it, to the ex-

battle

•,

tremities of the earth ; that rivers oppofed their paffage; that the ftars refufed to lend their ufual light;

*•'

"

and that they could now

''

fee

nothing but defarts

" and
>

* Audaciae quoque, qua maxi-

me

viguit,

ratio

minui

poteft

j

quia

nunquam

an temere

in difcrimen venit,
Curt,

feciflet.

^
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and

folitudes

« of one man,
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that merely to fatisfy the ambition

j

fo

many thoufands fhed their blood
man who contemned his own couni

*'

and

that for a

<'

try,

difowned his father, and pretended to pafs for

«

a god."

Thefe murmurs were rifing to an open infurredtion,
when Alexander, whom nothing could intimidate,
fummoned the officers of the army into his tent, and
commanded fuch of the Egyptian foothfayers as were

knowledge of the ftars, to declare
what they thought of this phaenomenon. Thefe knew
beft fkilled in the

very well the natural caufes of eclipfes of the moon
but, without entering into phyfical enquiries, they
contented themfelves with faying, that the fun was on
the fide of the Greeks, and the moon on that of the
and that, whenever it fuffered an eclipfe, it
Perfians
always threatened the latter with fome grievous calamity, whereof they mentioned feveral examples, all
which they gave as true and indifputable. Superftition has a furprizing afcendant over the minds of the
How headftrong and inconftant Ibever they
vulgar.
may be, yet if they are once flruck with a vain image
of religion, they will fooner obey foothfayers than
The anfwer made by the Egyptians
their leaders.
being difperfed among the foldiers, it revived their
hopes and courage.
The king, purpofely to take advantage of this ardour, began his march after midnight.
On his riglit
hand lay the Tygris, and on his left the mountains
called Gordy<ei.
At day-break the fcouts, whom he
view
fent
to
the enemy, brought word that Dahad
rius was marching towards him ; upon which, he immediately drew up his forces in battle-array, and fet
However, it was afterwards
himfelf at their head.
found, that they were only a detachment of a thoufand horfe that was going upon difcoveries, and which
Neverthelefs, news was
foon retired to the main army.
brought the king, that Darius was now but an hundred
•,

•,

and

fifty

* Itadia from the place where they then were.

Not
Seven or

eight leagues.
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before this, fome letters had been interfollicited the Grecian folNothing can
dicrs either to kill or betray Alexander.
reflect fo great an odium on the memory of this

Not long

cepted,

by which Darius

prince, as an attempt of that kind

;

an attempt fo ab-

and black, and more than once repeated. Alexander was in doubt with himfelf, whether it would
be proper for him to read thefe letters in a full aflembly, relying as much on the afFeftion and fidelity of
the Greeks, as on that of the Macedonians.
But
declaring, that it
Parmenio difTuaded him from it
would be dangerous even to awake fuch thoughts in
the minds of foldiers ; that one only was fufficient to
ftrike the blow
and that avarice was capable of attempting the moft enormous crimes. The king fol-^
lowed this prudent counfel, and ordered his army to

jed:

;

;

march forward.
Although Darius had twice fued in vain for peace,
and imagined that he had nothing to truft to but his
arms ; neverthelefs, being overcome by the advantageous circumftances which had been told him concerning Alexander's tendernefs and hmnility towards
his family, he difpatched ten of his chief relations,
who were to offer him frefh conditions of peace more
advantageous than the former-, and to thank him for
the kind treatment he had given his family.
Darius
had, in the former propofals, given him up all the
provinces as far as the river Halys
but now he added the feveral territories fituate between the Hellefpont and the Euphrates, that is, all he already pol^
fefled.
Alexander made the following anfwer " Tell
*' your fovereign, that thanks, between perfons
who
" make war againfl each other, are fuperfluous ; and
*' that, in cafe I have behaved with clemency
to-,

:

" wards

it was for my own fake, and not
confequence of my own inclination, and
"" not
To infult the unhappy, is a
to pleafe him.
" thing to me unknown. I do not attack either pri" foners or women, and turn my rage againft luch
" only as are armed for the fight. Did Darius fue
*'

for his

his family,
•,

I

in

"

for
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for peace

" on what

in

a fincere view,

then would debate

I

"
"

be done ; but fince he ftill continues,
letters
and
by
by money, to fpirit up my foldiers
to betray me, and my friends to murder me, I
therefore am determined to purfue him with the
and that not as an enemy, but a
utmoft vigour
poilbner and an affafTm.
It indeed becomes him,
to offer to yield up to me what I am already poffcfled of! Would he be fatisfied with ranking himfelf as fecond to me, without pretending to be my
equal, I might pofTibly then hear him.
Tell him,
that the world will not permit two funs, nor two

*'

fovereigns.

"
"
*'
'*

to

is

-,

*'

"
"
*'

Let him therefore chufe,

either to fur-

render to-day, or fight me to-morrow, and not
** flatter himfelf with the hopes of obtaining better
* fuccefs than he has hitherto had." Darius's propofals are certainly not reafonable
but then, is Alexander's anfwer much more fo
In the former we behold a prince, who is not yet fenfible of his own
weaknefs, or, at leaft, who cannot prevail with himfelf to own it ; and in the latter, we fee a monarch
quite intoxicated with his good fortune, and carrying his pride to fuch an excefs of folly, as is not to
be parallelled
The world will not permit two fims^ nor
two fovereigns. If this be greatnefs, and not pride, I
do not know what can ever deferve the latter name.
The ambaffadors having leave to depart, returned
back, and told Darius, that he muft now prepare for
The latter pitched his camp near a village
battle.
*'

-,

.''

:

Gaugamela, and the river Bumela, in a plain
from Arbela. He had before levelled the fpot which he pitched upon for the
field of battle, in order that his chariots and cavalry
might have full room to move in
recollecting, that
his fighting in the ftreights of Cilicia had loft him
the battle fought there.
At the fame time, he had
prepared * crows-feet to annoy the enemy's horfe.
called

at a confiderable diftance

;

Alexander,
*

Cronus-feet

if

an

infirument

rompoffd of iron fpikei.
Sevcrul
cf thefe are laid yi fdds through

n.vhich

the ca'valry

orJtr that tkey

korfsfeet.

is to

inarch,

may run

into

ip
the

;
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Alexander, upon hearing this news, continued
four days in the place he then was, to reft his army,
and furrounded his camp with trenches and palifades
all his baggage, and
and
march
the remainder
the
againft the enemy, with no other equipage than the
arms they carried. Accordingly, he let out about

for he was determined to leave
ufelefs

foldiers in

it,

nine in the evening, in order to fight Darius at daybreak i who, upon this advice, had drawn up his

army

Alexander alfo marched in
were within two or
When he was arrived at
three leagues of each other.
the mountains, where he could difcover the enemy's
whole army, he halted ; and, having aflembled his
general officers, as well Macedonians as foreigners, he
debated whether they fhould engage immediately, or
in

order of battle.

battle-array

;

for both

armies

camp in that place. The latter opinion
being followed, becaufe it was judged proper for
them to view the field of battle, and the manner
in which the enemy was drawn up, the army encamped in the fame order in which it had marched;
during which Alexander, at the head of his infantry, lightly armed, and his royal regiments, marched
round the plain in which the battle was to be fought.
Being returned, he affembled his general officers a
fecond time, and told them, that there was no occafion for his making a fpeech, becaufe their courage
and great aftions were alone fufficient to excite them
that he defired them only to reprefent to
to glory
the foldiers, that they were not to fight, on this occafion, for Phoenicia or Egypt, but for all Afia,
which would be pofTefTed by him who Ihould conquer ; and that, after having gone through lb many
provinces, and left behind them fo great a number
of rivers and mountains, they could fecure their retreat no otherwife than by gaining a compleat vidtoAfter this fpeech, he ordered them to take fome
ry.
pitch their

•,

repofe.
It

is

enemy

faid,

that

Parmenio advifed him to attack the
alledging, that they might

in the night-time,

eaulv
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be defeated,
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upon by

furprize,

and

in

the dark ; but the king anfv/ered fo loud, that all
prefent might hear him ; that it did not become Alex*

and therefore he was reThis
was a haughty, but, at the fame time, a prudent anfwer; for it was running great hazard, to fall upon
fo numerous an army in the night-time, and in an
unjcnown country. Darius, fearing he Ihould be attacked at unawares, becaufe he had not intrenched
himfelf, obliged his foldiers to continue the whole
night under arms, which proved of the higheft prejudice to him in the engagement.
Alexander, who in the crifis of affairs ufed always
to confult Ibothiayers, obferving, very exadly, whatever they enjoined, in order to obtain the favour of
the gods, finding himfelf upon the point of fighting
a battle, the fuccefs of which was to give empire to
the conqueror, fent for Ariftander, in whom he repofed the greateft confidence. He then fhut himfelf
up with the foothfayer, to make fome fecret facrifices i and afterwards offered up victims to * Fear,
which he doubtlefs did to prevent his army from being feized with dread, at the fight of the formidable
army of Darius. The foothfayer, dreffed in his veftments, holding vervain, with his head veiled, firft
repeated the prayers which the king was to addrefs to
The whole beJupiter, to Minerva, and to Vidory.
ing ended, Alexander went to bed, to repofe himfelf
the remaining part of the night.
As he revolved in
his mind, not without fome emotion, the confequence
of the battle, which was upon the point of being
fought, he could not fleep immediately.
But his body being opprcffed, in a manner, by the anxiety of
his mind, he fiept foundly the whole night, contrary
to his ufual cuftom
So that when his generals were
affembled at day-break before his tent, to receive his
orders, they were greatly furprized to find he was not
ander to

Iteal

a vi6lory,

folved to fight and conquer in broad day-light.

:

awake

j

upon which, they themlelves commanded

the

foldiers

*

Ji'e

mujl read hi Plutarch

*i«'>'

injle<id

of

*c.f *.

:
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Parmenio having
foldiers to take fome refrefhment.
at laft awaked him, and feeming lurprized to find him
in fo

cahn and fweet a deep, juft as he was going to
which his whole fortune lay at flake
could it be pojjible, faid Alexander, for us not to

fight a battle, in

How

be calm^ fince the enemy

is

coming

to deliver himfelf int»

our hands ? Immediately he took up his arms, mounted his horfe, and rode him up and down the
ranks, exhorting the troops to behave gallantly,
and, if poflible, to furpafs their ancient fame, and
Soldiers, on the
the glory they had hitherto acquired.
day of battle, imagine they fee the fate of the engagement painted in the face of their general. As
for Alexander, he had never appeared fo calm, fo gay,
nor fo rcfolute.
The ferenity and fecurity which they
obferved in him, were in a manner fo many aflii-

ranees of the vi6tor}^

There was a great difference between the two armies with refpecl to numbers, but much more fo
That of Darius confifted
with regard to courage.
at * leaft of fix hundred thoufand foot, and forty
thoufand horfe and the other of no more than forty
thoufand foot, and feven or eight thoufand horfe:
But the latter was all fire and ftrength; whereas, on the
fide of the Perfians, it was a prodigious aflemblage
of men, not of foldiers f an empty phantom rather
than a real army.
Both fides were difpofed in very near the fame
array.
The forces were drawn up in two lines, the
cavalry on the two wings, and the infantry in the
middle ; the one and the other being under the particular condu6l of the chiefs of each of the different
•,

-,

compofed them
and commanded in
by the principal crown-officers. The front
of the battle (under Darius) was covered with two
hundred chariots, armed with fcythes, and with fifteen elephants, that king taking his poll in the center
of
nations

that

•,

general,

* Accurd'ing te feveral hijforians
amounted to up-ivards of irmiU'nn
of men.

it

f Nomina Terius quam

^ Curt,

auxijia.
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line.
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Befides the

OR
guards,

Y
which were

the flower of his forces, he alfo had fortified himferf
with the Grecian inflmtry, whom he had drawn up

near his perfon ; believing this body only capable of
oppofing the Macedonian phalanx.
As his army
fpread over a much greater fpace of ground than
that of the enemy, he intended to furround, and to
charge them, at one and the fame time, both in front
and flank.
But Alexander had guarded againft this, by giving
orders to the commanders of the fecond line, that in
cafe they Ihould be charged behind, to face about to
that fide ; or elfe to draw up their troops in form of
a gibbet, and cover the wings, in cafe the enemy
fliould charge them in flank.
He had polled, in the
front of his firft line, the greateft part of his bowmen, flingers, hurlers of javelins, in order that thefe
might make head againft the chariots armed with
fcythes ; and frighten the horfes, by dilcharging at
them a ftiower of arrows, javelins, and ftones. Thole
who led on the wings, were ordered to extend them
as wide as polTible ; but in fuch a manner, as not to
weaken the main body. As for the baggage and the
captives, among whom were Darius's mother and
children, they were left in the camp, under a fmall
guard.
Parmenio commanded, as he had always
done, the left wing, and Alexander the right.
When the two armies came in view, Alexander,
who had been Ihewn the feveral places where the
crows-feet were hid, extended more and more towards the right to avoid them and the Perfians advanced forward in proportion. Darius, being afraid
;

the Macedonians fhould draw him from the fpot
of ground he had levelled, and carry him into another that was rough and uneven, commanded the ca-

left

his left wing, .which fpread much farther
than that of the enemy's right, to march right forward, and wheel about upon the Macedonians in
flank, to prevent them from extending their troops
further.
Then Alexander difpatched againft them the

valry in

body
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Gommanded by Menidas;
make head againil the

but, as thefe were not able to

enemy, becaufe of their prodigious numbers, he reinforced them with the Pseoneans, whom Aretas commanded, and with the foreign cavalry *.
Befides
the advantage of numbers, they had that alfo of their
coats of mail, which fecured themfelves, and their
Alexander's cavalry was prodihorfes much more.
However, they marched to the
gioufly annoyed
charge with great bravery, and at laft put them to flight.
:

Upon this, the Perfians oppofed the chariots armed
with fcythes againft the Macedonian phalanx, in orThe noile
der to break it, but with little fuccefs.
which the foldiers, who were lightly armed, made,
by ftriking their fwords againft their bucklers, and
the arrows which flew on all fldes, frighted the horfes,
and made a great number of them turn back againft
their own troops.
Others, laying hold of the horfes
bridles, pulled the riders down, and cut them to
Part of the chariots drove between the batpieces.
talions, which opened to make way for them, as they
had been ordered to do, by which means they did
or no execution.
Alexander, feeing Darius fet his whole army in
motion in order to charge him, employed a ftratagem to encourage his foldiers. When the battle was
at the hotteft, and the Macedonians were irr the
greateft danger, Ariftander, the foothfayer, clothed
in his white robes, holding a branch of laurel in his
hand, advances among the combatants as he had
been inftrudted by the king; and, crying that he
faw an eagle hoverins; over Alexander's head (a fure
omen of vidory) he fliewed, with his finger, the
pretended bird to the foldiers j v/ho, relying upon
the fmcerity of the foothfayer, fancied they alio faw
and thereupon renewed the attack with greater
it i
Then the king
chearfulnefs and ardour than ever.
perceiving that Aretas (after having charged the
cavalry, and put them into diforder, upon their advancipg
VoL. IV.
I i
little

* Some relate that
turned

to the

charge.

the

Barhariajis ga^-e

avjy at

^^rjt,

but foan re-

;
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vancing to fiirround his right wing) had begun to
break the foremolt ranks of the main body of the
Barbarian army i he marched after Aretas, with the
flower of his troops, when he quite broke the enemy's left wing, which had already begun to give
way; and without purfuing the forces which he had
thrown into diforder, he wheeled to the left, in order to fall upon the body in which Darius had polled
The prcfence of the two kings infpired
himfelf.
both fides with new vigour. -Darius v^^as mounted
both
on a chariot, and Alexander on horfeback
and
foldiers,
officers
their
braved
with
furrounded
whofe only endeavour was to fave the lives of their
The
refpedlive princes, at the hazard of their own.
Alexander having
battle was obftinate and bloody.
wounded Darius's equerry with a javelin, the Perfians,
as well as the Macedonians, imagined that the king
upon which the former, breaking aloud
was killed
into the mofb difmal founds, the whole army was
The relations
feized with the greateft confternation.
of Darius, who were at his left hand, fled away with
but thofe
the guards, and fo abandoned the chariot
who were at his right, took him into the center of
Hifl:orians relate, that this prince havtheir body.
ing drawn his fcimitar, reflected whether he ought not
to lay violent hands upon himfelf, rather than fly in
an ignominious manner: But, perceiving from his
chariot that his foldiers fl:ill fought, he was afliamed
and, as he was divided between
to forfake them
hope and defpair, the Perfians retired infenfibly, and
when it could no longer be calthinned their ranks
Then Darius, turning
led a battle, but a flaughter.
and the conthe
refl: ;
about his chariot, fled with
purfuing
him.
employed
in
was
wholly
queror
now
Whilfl: all this was doing in the right wing of the
Macedonians, where the victory was not doubtful
the left v/ing, commanded by Parmenio, was in great
danger.
A detachment of the PeiTian, Indian, and
Parthian horfe, which were the befl; in all the Perfian
army, having broke through tlie infantry on the left,
advanced
-,

•,

•,

•,

•>

'

;
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advanced to the very baggage.
The moment the
captives faw them arrive in the camp, they armed
themfelves with every thing that came firft to liand,
and, reinforcing their cavahy, rufhed upon the Macedonians, who were now charged both before and
behind.
They, at the lame time, told Syfigambis,
that Darius had won the battle (for this they believed;) that the whole baggage was plundered, and
that Ihe was now going to recover her liberty.
But
this, princefs, who was a woman of great wifdom,
though this news affedled her in the itrongeft manner, could not eafily give credit to it ; and, being
unwilling to exafperate, by too hafty a joy, a conwho had treated her with fo much humanity,
fne did not difcover the leaft emotion ; did not once
change countenance, nor let drop a fingle word

queror,

but in her ufual poilure, calmly waited till the event
Ihould denounce her fate.
Parmenio, upon the lirfl report of this attack, had
difpatched a meflenger to Alexander, to acquaint
him with the danger to which the camp was expofed,

" Above all things," faid
let him not weaken his main body
the prince,
" let him not mind the baggage, but apply himfelf
" wholly to the engagement; for viftory will not
" only reftore us our own pofTeinons, but alfo give
" thofe of the enemy into our hands." The general
officers, who commanded the infantry which formed
the center of the fecond line, feeing the enemy were
going to make themfelves mafters of the camp and
and

to receive his orders.

"

baggage, made a half-turn to the right, in obedience
and fell upon the
;
Perfians behind, m.any of whom were cut to pieces,
and the reft obliged to retire but as thefe v/ere horfe,
the Macedonian foot could not follow them.
Soon after, Parmenio himfelf was expofed to much
Mazceus, having rufhed upon him
greater peril.
with all his cavalry, cliarged the Macedonians in flank,
and began to furround them. Immediately Parmenio
fent Alexander advice of the danger he was in ; deI i 2
daring,

to the order which had been given

-,
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daring, that in cafe he were not immediately fuccoured, it would be impoflible for him to keep his
The prince was actually purfuing
ibldiers together.
Darius, and, fancying he was almoft come up with
He flattered himhim, rode with the utmoil fpeed.
felf, that he fhould ablolutely put an end to the war,
But, upon this
in cafe he could but feize his perfon.
news, he turned about, in order to fuccour his left
wing ; fhuddering, with rage, to fee his prey and
viftory

torn in

this

manner from him

j

and com-

plaining againft fortune, for having favoured Darius
more in his flight, than himfelf in the purfuit of that

monarch.
Alexander, in his march, met the enemy's horfe
who had plundered the baggage all which were returning in good order, and retiring back, not as foldiers who had been defeated, but almoft as if they
had gained the vidtory. And now the battle became
•,

more

obftinate

than

before;

for,

the

Barbarians

marching clofe in columns, not in order of battle,
but that of a march, it was very difficult to break
through them ; and they did not amufe themfelves
with throwing javelins, nor wuth wheeling about,
according to their ufual cuftom ; but man engaging
againft man, each did all that lay in his power to
unhorfe his enemy.
Alexander loft threefcore of
his guards in this attack.
Heph^ftion, Coenus, and
Menidas, were wounded in it however he triumphed on this occafion, and all the Barbarians were cut
to pieces, except fuch as forced their way through his
;

fquildrons.

During this, news had been brought Mazsus that
Darius was defeated ; upon which, being greatly alarmed and dejefled by the ill fuccefs of that monarch,
though the advantage was entirely on his fide, he
ceafed to charge the enemy, who were now in diforder, fo brifl^ly as before.
Parmenio could not conceive how it came to pafs, that the battle, which betore was carried on fo v/armly, fhould ftacken on a
Hidden
However, like an able commander, who
:

fcizes
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every advantage, and who employs his utmoft
endeavours to infpire his foldiers with frefh vigour,
he obferved to them, that the terror which fpread
throughout the whole army, was the forerunner of
their defeat ; and fired them with the notion how
glorious it would be for them to put the lall hand
to the vidlory.
Upon this exhortation, they recovered their former hopes and bravery when, transformed
into other men, they gave their hories the rein,
and charged the enemy with fo much fury, as threw
them into the greateft diforder, and obliged them to
feizes

•,

fly.
Alexander came up that inftant, and, overjoyed to find the fcale turned in his favour, and the
enemy entirely defeated, he renewed (in concert with
Parmenio) the purfuit of Darius. He rode as far as
Arbela, where he fancied he fhould come up with that
but Darius had only
monarch and all his baggage
juft paiTed by it, and left his treafure a prey to the
enemy, with his bow and fliield.
Such was the fuccefs of this famous battle, which
gave empire to the conqueror. According to Arrian,
the Perfians loft three hundred thoufand men, bewhich, at leaft,
fides thofe who were taken prifoners
is a proof that the lofs was very great on their fide.
That of Alexander was very inconfiderable, he not
lofing, according to the laft-mentioned author, twelve
hundred men, moft of whom were horfe. This engagement was fought in the month of * O6lober,
about the fame time, two years before, that the batAs Gaugamela, in Aflyria,
tle of Ilfus was fought.
the fpot where the two armies engaged, was a Imall
place of very little note, this was called the battle
of Arbela, that city being neareft to the field of
•,

-,

battle.
* The month, called by the Greeks Boedromion, anfwers partly

to

our

month of Qiiuber,

I

i

3

Sect.

a. m.
^^'',+"p
"j'.q"

.
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Alexander

Sect. IX.
Babylon^

Sufa^

thofe cities.

Perfepolis
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I

pojfejfes
;

himfelf

of Arhela^

and finds immenfe

riches in

In the heat of drinki'ng he fets fire

the

to

palace of Perfepolis.
(k)

/fc

LEXANDER's

/\

firft

care, after his obtaining

was to offer magnificent facrifices
of
thankfgiving.
way
He afterwards
gods
by
to the
had
fignalized
themfelves
as
remarkafuch
rewarded
bellowed
riches
upon
them
with
a very
battle
in
bly
;
liberal hand, and gave to each of them houfes, emBut, being defirous of
ployments, and governments.
the viftory,

more

expreffing

particularly

his

gratitude

the

to

appointed him generaliflimo
againft the Perfians, he gave orders for abolilhing

Greeks,

for

having

the feveral tyrannical inftitutions that had ftarted up
in Greece ; that the cities fnould be reftored to their

He
liberties, and all their rights and privileges.
wrote particularly to the Platsans, declaring, that it
Vv^as his defire their city Ihould be rebuilt, to reward
the zeal and bravery by which their anceftors had
dillinguifhed themfelves, in defending the common
liberties of Greece.
(/) He alfo fent part of thes
fpoils to the people of Crotona in Italy ; to honour,
though fo many years after, the good-will and courage of Phayllus the champion, a native of their country, who (whilil war was carrying on between the
Medes, and when all the reft of the Greeks that were
fettled in Italy had abandoned the true Grecians, imagining they were entirely undone) fitted out a galley
at his ov/n expence, and failed to Salamis, to partake
of the danger to which his countrymen were at. that
So great a friend and encourager, fays
time expofed.
Plutarch, was Alexander, of every kind of virtue-, confidering himlelf, fays the fame author, obliged in a
manner to perpetuate the remembrance of all great
to give immortality to merit, and propofe
adtions
•,

them

—

137—133.
c, 1—7.
Juftin.
in'very fcwwords,

Diod. !. xvii. p. 53S 54.0. Arrian. 1.
in Alex. p. 685—688." Qn^int. Cmt. 1. v.
(/f)

c,

14,

c.

47a

(/)

Herodotus relates this kifory

iii. p.-

Plut.
J.

1,

y.\
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for their imi-

tation.

Darius, after his defeat, having but very few attenAfter croffing: it, feveral advifed him to break down the bridges,
But he made this
becaufe the enemy purliied him.
generous anfwer, * " That life was not fo dear to
dants, had rode towards the river Lycus.

" him, as to make him defire to preferve it by the
" deftrudlion of fo many thoufand of his fubjeds and
" faithful allies, who, by that means, would be deli^' vered up to the mercy of the enemy
that they had
" as much right to pais over this bridge as their fo;

vereign, and confequently that

it ought to be as
After riding a great number of
leagues full fpeed, he arrived at midnight at Arbela.
From thence he fled towards Media, over the Armenian mountains, followed by a great number of the nobility, and a few of his guards.
The reafon of his going that way was, his fuppofmg that Alexander would
proceed towards Babylon and Sufa, there to enjoy the
fruits of his vidlory
befides, a numerous army could
not purfue him by this road; whereas, in the. other,
horfes and chariots might advance with great eafe;
not to mention that the foil was very fruitful.
few days after Arbela furrendered to Alexander,
who found in it a great quantity of furniture belonging to the crown, rich cloaths, and other precious
moveables, with four thoufand talents, (about 775,000
pounds) and all the riches of the army, which Darius had left there at his fetting out againfi: Alexander, as was before obferved.
But he v/as foon obliged
to leave that place, becaufe of the difeafes that fpread
in his camp, occafioned by the infection of the dead
bodies which covered all the field of battle.
This
prince advanced therefore over the plains tovv^ards Babylon, and, after four days march, arrived at Memnis, where, in a cave, is feen the celebrated fountain
*'

" open

to them."

;

A

I
•

Non

i

velle

gse

confultum, ut tot miUia fcciorum
hofti ©'.•jiciat
debere & aliis fu-

bi.

jta

fe

.

faluti

fiije

which

4

vJam patere, qus patusrit
Jujlin,

11-
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which throws out fo vaft a quantity of bitumen, that,
we are told, it was ufed as cement in building the
walls of Babylon.

But what Alexander admired mofl was, a great
gulph, whence ftreamed perpetually rivulets of fire,
as from an inexhauftible fpring ; and a flood of naphtha, which overflowing, from the prodigious quantities
of it, formed a great lake pretty near the gulph.
This naphtha is exa6bly like bitumen, but has one
quality more, viz. its catching fire fo very fuddenly,
that, before it touches a flame, it takes fire merely
from the light that furrounds the flame, and fets the
The Barbarians being deair between both on fire.
firous of fliewing the king the flrrength and fubtilty
of this combufliible fubfl:ance, fcattered feveral drops
of it up and down after his arrival in Babylon, in that
ftreet which went up to the houfe he had chofen for
After this, going to the other end of
his refidence.
the fl:reet, they brought torches near the places v/here
thofe drops were fallen (for it was night •,) and the
drops which were nighell the torches taking fire on
a fudden, the flame ran in an inftant to the other
end

•,

by which means the whole

fl:reet

feemed

in

one

general conflagration.

When

Alexander was got near Babylon, Mazasus,
of Arbela, furrendered himfelf, with his children, who were grown
The king was
up, and gave the city into his hands.
very well pleafcd with his arrival for he would have

who had

retired thither after the battle

•,

met with

great difficulties in befieging a city of fuch

importance, and fo well .provided with every thing.
Befides his being a perfon of great quality, and very
brave, he had alfo acquired great honour in the

laft

and others might have been prompted, from
he fet them, to imitate him.
example
x!riiz
Alexander
entered the city at the head of his whole army, as if
he had been marching to a battle.
The walls of Babylon weie lined with people, notwithflanding the
greatcft part of the citizens were gone out before,
from the impatieqt defire they had to fee their new
battle

i

fovereign>
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whole renown had far outftripped his
march. Bagophanes, governor of the fortrefs, and
guardian of the treafure, unwilling to difcover lels
zeal than Mazseus, ftrewed the ftreets with flowers,
and railed on both fides of the w^ay filver altars, whichfmoaked not only with frankinccnfe, but the moft
Laft of all came
fragrant perfumes of every kind.
the prefents which were to be made the king, ^72.
herds of cattle, and a great number of horfes ; as alio
lions and panthers, which were carried in cages.
Af^
ter thefe the magi walked, finging hymns after the''
manner of their country ; then the Chaldeans, accompanied by the Babylonifh foothfayers and muficians :
It was cuftomary for the latter to fing the praifes of
their kings to their inftruments ; and the Chaldeans to
obferve the motion of the planets, and the vicifiitude
of feafons. The rear was brought up by the Babylonifh cavalry, which both men and horfes were fo
fumptuous, that imagination can fcarce reach their
magnificence.
The king cauled the people to walk
after his infantry, and himfelf, furrounded with his
guards, and feated on a chariot, entered the city;
and from thence rode to the palace, as in a kind of
triumph.
The next day he took a view of all Darius's money and moveables.
Of the monies he found
in Babylon, he gave, by way of extraordinary recompence, to each Macedonian horfeman fix mina,
(about fifteen pounds;) to each mercenary horfeman
two mi?i^^ (above five pounds;) to every Macedonian foot foldier two min^
and to every one of the
reft two months of their ordinary pay.
He gave orders, purfuant to the advice of the magi, with whom
he had feveral conferences, for the rebuilding the
temples which Xerxes had demolifhed ; and, among
others, that of Belus, who was in greater veneration
at Babylon than any other deity.
He gave the government of the province to Mazseus, and the command of the forces he left theye to Apollodorus of
Amphipoiis.
Alexander,
fovereign,

-,
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Alexander, in the midft of the hurry and tumult of
war, ftill preferved a love for the fciences.
He ufed
often to converfe with the Chaldeans, who had always applied themfeives to the ftudy of aftronomy
from its .origin, and gained great fame by their
knowledge in it. * They prefented him with aftro-

nomical obfervations taken by their predeceflbrs during the fpace of 1903 years, which confequently
went as far backward as the age of Nimrod. Thefe

were

fent

by Califthenes, who accompanied Alexan-

der, to Ariftotle.

The king

Babylon than he had
which was of great prejudice
to the difcipline of his forces.
The people, even
from a religious motive, abandoned themfeives to
pleafures, to voluptuoufnefs, and the moft infamous
exccfies ^ nor did ladies, though of the higheft qua.lity, obferve any decorum, or fhew the leaft refer vc
in their immoral aftions, but gloried therein, fo far
from endeavouring to conceal them, or blufhing at
their enormity.
It mufl be confefTed, that this army
of foldiers, which had triumphed over Afia, after
having thus enervated themfeives, and rioted, as it
were, in the floth and luxury of the city of Babylon,
for thirty-four days together, would have been fcarce
able to compleat their exploits, had they been oppofed by an enemy. But, as they were reinforced
from time to time, thefe irregularities were not lb vifible i for Amyntas brought fix thoufand foot and
five hundred Macedonian horfe, which were fent by
Antipater; and fix hundred Thracian horfes, with
three thoufand five hundred foot of the fame nation
befides four thoufand mercenaries from Peloponnefus,
with near four hundred horfes.
The above-mentioned Amyntas had alfo brought
the king fifty Macedonian youths, fons to noblemen
of the higheft quality in the country, to ferve as his
The youths in queftion waited upon him at
guards.
table, brought him his horfes when in the field, at-

done

in

refided longer in

any other

city,

;

tended

;->.
-

-,

-it.:'

* Porpbyr. apud Simplic. in

lib. ii.

dc Coelo.
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tended upon him in parties of hunting, and kept
And
guard at the door of his apartment by turns
thefe were the firit fteps to the higheft employments
both in the army and the ftate.
After Alexander had left Babylon, he entered the
province of Sitacena, the foil of which is very frukiuL, and productive of every thing valuable, v/hich
:

But left indothe longer in it.
lence fliould enervate the courage of his foldiers, he
propofed prizes for fuch of them as fhould exert the
and appointed as judges of the acgreateft bravery

made him continue

•,

of thofe who lliould difpute this honour, perfons,
who themfelves had been eye-witneffes of the proofs
of bravery which each foldier had given in the former
battles ; for on thefe only the prizes were to be beTo each of the eight men who were probeftowed.
nounced moft valiant, he gave a regiment, confifting
thoufand men whence thofe officers were called
of
This was the firft time that regiments
Chiliarcbi.
were compofed of fo great a number of foldiers, confifting before but of five hundred, and had not yet
The foldiers ran in
been the reward of valour.
fight,
not only as eyevi-ew
iliuftrious
this
crowds to
witnefTes of the actions of all, but as judges over the
judges themfelves ^ becaufe they might perceive very
eafily, whether rewards were bcftowed on merit, or
merely by favour ; a circumftance in which foldiers
The prizes feem to
can never be impofed upon.
have been diftributed with the utmoft equity and
tions

•,

g,,

juftice.

He

likewife

made

feveral very advantageous chan-

ges in military difcipline, as eftabliftied by his predecefTors
for he formed one fingie body of his whole
cavalry, without Ihewing any regard to the difference
•,

of nation?, and appointed fuch officers to command
them, as they themfelves thought fit to nominate;
whereas, before the horfemen of every nation ufed to
fight under his own particular ftandard, and was commanded by a colonel of that country. The trumpet's
found ufed to be the fignai for the march j but as it
very
I

;
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very frequently could not be well heard, becaufe of
the great noife that is made in decamping, he gave
orders that a ftandard fhould be fet up over his tent,
which might be feen by his whole army. He alfo

appointed

fmoke

fire

to be the fignal in the night-time,

and

in the day.

Alexander marched afterwards towards Sufa, where
he arrived twenty days after his leaving Babylon. As
he came near it, Abutites, governor of the province,
fent his fon to meet him, with a promife to furrender
whether he was prompted to
the city into his hands
this from his own inclination, or did it in obedience
to the orders of Darius, to amufe Alexander with the
hopes of plunder, the king gave this young nobleman a very gracious reception, who attended him as
far as the river Choafpes, the waters of which are fo
famous, upon account of their exquifite tafte {m). The
kings of Perfia never drank of any other ; and, whi.

;

therfoever they went, a quantity of

been put over the

fire,

it,

after

was always carried

having

after

them

was here Abutites came to wait
upon him, bringing prefents worthy of a king
amons; which were dromedaries of incredible fwiftnefs, and twelve elephants which Darius had fent for
from India. Being come into the city, he took immenfe fums out of the treafury, with fifty thoufand *
talents of filver in ore and ingots, befides moveables,
and a thoufand other things of infinite value. This
wealth was the produce of the exadtions impofed for
feveral centuries upon the common people, from
whofe fweat and poverty immenfe revenues were
The Perfian monarchs fancied they had amafraifed.
fed them for their children and pofterityj but, in
one hour, they fell into the hands of a foreign king,
who was able to make a right ufe of them ; for Alexander feemed to be merely the guardian or truftee of
the immenfe riches which he found hoarded up in
in filver vafes.

It

Perfia
(w) Herod, lib. i. c. i8S.
* About feven millions fve hundred thoufand pounds.

i
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;
and applied them to no other ufe than the rewarding of merit and courage.
Among other things, there was found * five thoufand quintals of Hermione f purple, the fineft in the
world, which had been treafuring up there during the
ipace of one hundred and ninety years ; notwithftanding which, its beauty and luftre was no ways dimi-

Perfia

nifhed.

Here likewife was found part of the rarities which
Xerxes had brought from Greece ; and, among others,
the brazen ftatues of Harmodius and Ariftogiton,
which Alexander fent afterwards to Athens, where they
were (landing in J Arrian's time.
The king being refolved to march into Perfia, appointed Archelaus governor of the city of Sufa, with
a garrifon of three thoufand men; Mazarus, one of
the lords of his court, was made governor of the ciwith a thoufand Macedonian foldiers, who
could not follow him by reafon of their great age.
He gave the government of Sufiana to Abutites.
tadel,

He left Darius's mother and children in Sufa, and
having received from Macedonia great quantity of
purple fluffs and rich habits, made after the falhion
of the country, he prcfented them to Syfigambis, together with the artificers who had wrought them ;
for he paid her every kind of honour, and loved her
as tenderly as if fhe had been his mother.
He likewife

commanded

the mefiengers to

tell

her, that in

might make her
grandchildren learn the art of weaving them, by way
of amufement; and to give them as prefents to
whomfoever they fliould think proper.
At thefe
words, the tears which fell from her eyes fhewed but
too evidently how greatly fhe was difpleafed with
thefe gifts
the v/orking in wool being confidered by
cafe

(he fancied thofe

flufi^s,

j(he

-,

the
*

reader nvill ka-ve an idea

golis^

of the prodigious -value of this,
nxjhsn he is told, that this purple
rwas fold at the rate of an hundred

dyed.

li-vres a pound.
The quintal is an
hundred nveight of Fans.
j- Mermiont
luas a city of Ar-

Harmodius and

"The

luhere

the

befi

purple ivas

| What Arrian afcribes here to
Alexander, in regard to the ftatues of
Ariftogiton, is attributed by other hiforians to other
princes.
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women

the Perfian

who

as the higheft ignominy.

Thofe

carried thefe prefents, having told the king that

Syfigambis was very much dilFatisfied, he thought
himleif obliged to make an apology for what he had
done, and adminifter fome confoiation to her.
Accordingly, he paid her a vifit, when he fpoke thus:

" Mother, the
*'

fluff in

which you

was not only a gift of m.y

fee

fifters,

me

cloathed,

but wrought by

" their fingers. Hence I beg you to believe, that
" the cuflom of my country mifled me
and do not
" confider that as an infult, which was owing entire" ly to ignorance. I believe I have not, as yet,
" done any thing which I knew interfered with your
" manners and cufloms. I was told, that among the
;

*'

Perfians

**

felf in

" ing her

" have
"
*'

"
*'

"
"
"
**

a fort of crime for a fon to feat himmother's prefence, without firft obtain-

it is

his

You

leave.

are fenfible

how

cautious I

and that I
never fat down, till you had firft laid your commands upon me to do fo. And every time that you
was going to fall proftrate before me, I only afk
you, whether I would fuffer it ? As the highefl
teflimony of the veneration I have for you, I always called you by the tender name of mother,
though this belongs properly to Olympias only, to
always been in this particular;

whom
What

I

owe my

birth."

have jufl now related, may fuggefl two
refledlions, both which, in my opinion, are very natural, and at the fame time of the utmofl imporI

tance.
Firfl,

we

fee

to

how

great a height the Perfians

and haughty in other refpefts) carried the
veneration they fhewed their parents.
The reader,
doubtlefs, remembers, that Cyrus the Great, in the
midft of his conquefts, and the moft exalted pitcli to
which fortune had raifed him, would not accept of
the advantageous offer made him by Cyaxares, his
uncle, viz. of giving him his daughter in marriage,
and Media for her dowry, till he had firfl adviled
with his father and mother, and obtained their con(fo vain

fent.

;
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informs us here, that among the
Perfians, a fon never dared to feat himfelf before his
mother, till he had firfl obtained her leave ; and
that to do otherwife was confidered as a crime.
Alas
how widely do our manners differ from fo excellent an
fent.

* Hiftory

!

inftitution

?

Secondly, I dilcover, in the fame relation, feveral
valuable footfteps of that happy fimplicity which
prevailed in ancient times, when it was the cuftoni
for ladies, though of the greatcft diftinftion, to employ themfelves in ufeful, and fometimes laborious
works. .Every one knows what is told us in fcripturc
to this purpofe concerning Rebecca, Rachael, and feveral others.
We read in Homer, of princefles draw*
ing themfelves water from fprings ; and walhing,
with their own hands, the linen of their refpedlive families,
Here the fitters of Alexander, that is,
-fthe daughters of a powerful prince, are employed in

making

clothes for their brother.

The

celebrated

Lucretia ufed to fpin in the midft of her female attendants.
Auguftus, who was fovereign of the world,
wore, for feveral years together, no other clothes but
what his wife and filler made him. It was a cufliom in
the northern parts of the world, not many years fince,
for the princefs, who then fat upon the throne, to prepare feveral of the difhes at every meal.
In a word,
needle-work, the care of domeftick affairs, a ferious
and retired life, is the proper function of women
and for this they were defigned by Providence. The
depravity of the age has indeed afnxed to thefe cuftoms, which are very near as old as the creation, an
idea of meanncfs and contempt
But then, what has
it fubftituted in the room of the harfh and vigorous
exerciles which a juft education enabled the fex to un:

dertake, to that
fpent at home ^

laborious and ufeful

A

foft

life

which was

indolence, a ftupid idlenefs,

frivolous converfations, vain

amufements,

a

ftrong
palTion

* Scio apud vos, filium in confpeftu matris ncias ell'e coniidere,
Cu^.
nifi cum ilia permilit.

^

f Muter, hancveftem,quam indutus funi, lororum non folum donum, led etiam opus vide$. ^Curt,

;
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for piiblick fhows, and a frantick love of
gaming. Let us compare thefe two charafters, and
then pronounce which of them may juflly boaft its being founded on good fenfe, folid judgment, and a tafte
It muft, neverthelefs, be confor truth and nature.
feffed, in honour of the fair fex and of our nation^
that feveral ladies among us, and thofe of the higheft
quality, make it not only a duty, but a pleafure, to
employ themfelves in needle-works, not of a trifling, but of the moft ufeful kind j and to make part
I alfo
of their furniture with their own hands.
might add, that great numbers of thefe adorn their
minds with agreeable, and, at the fame time, ferious
and ufeful ftudies.
Alexander, having taken his leave of Syfigambis,
who now was extremely well fatisfied, arrived on the
banks of a river, called by the inhabitants Pafi-Ti* Having croiTed it with nine thoufand foot and
gris.
three thoufand horfe, confifting of Agrians, as well
as of Grecian mercenaries, and a reinforcement of
three thoufand Thracians, he entered the country of
This region lies near Sufa, and extends to
the Uxii.
the frontiers of Perfia ; a narrow pafs only lying beMadathes commanded this
tween it and Sufiana.
province.
+ This man was not a time-ferver, nor a
follower of fortune ^ but, faithful to his fovereign,
he refolved to hold out to the laft extremity
and,
for this purpofe, had withdrawn into his own city,
which ftood in the midft of craggy rocks, and was
furrounded with precipices.
Having been forced
paflion

•,

from thence, he

retired into the citadel, whence the
befieged fent thirty deputies to Alexander, to fue for
quarter ; which they obtained, at laft, by the interThe king not only pardoned
ceflion of Syfigambis.

Madathes, who was a near relation of that princefs,
but likewife fet all the captives, and thofe who had
furrendered themfelves, at liberty
to enjoy their feveral

rights

-,

permitted them
j

would

fide

experiri

and privileges

not
• This

river

differs

from

the

Tigris.

t Haud

quippe ultima pro
decicverat.

fane

temporum homo

^ Curi.
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not fufFer the city to be plundered, but let them
their lands without paying any tax or triCould Syfigambis have poiTibly obtained more
bute.
from her own Ion on this occafion, had he been the

plough

vidtor

?

The

Uxii being fubdued, Alexander gave part of
to Parmenio, and commanded him to march
through the plain i whilft himfelf, at the head of

his
it

army

his light-armed troops, crclled the mountains, which
The fifth day he arrived at
extend as far as Perfia.
Ariobarzanes, with four thoufand
the pals of Sufa.
foot and feven hundred horfe, had taken polTeffion
of thole rocks which are craggy on all fides, and
polled the Barbarians at the fummit, out of the reach

of arrows. He alfo had built a wall in thofe patles,
and encamped his forces under it. As foon as Alexander advanced, in order to attack him, the Barbarians rolled, from the top of the mountains, ftones of
a prodigious fize, which falling from rock to rock,

forward with the greater violence, and at once
whole bands of foldiers. The king,
being very much terrilied at this fight, commanded
a retreat to be founded ; and it was with the utmoft
grief he faw himfelf not only ftopt at this pafs, but
deprived of all hopes of ever being able to force it.
Whilft he was revolving thefe gloomy thoughts, 2,
Grecian prifoner furrendered himfelf to Alexander,
with a promife to conduct him to the top of the
mountain by another way.
The king accepted of"
the offer, when, leaving the fuperintendance of the
camp and of the army to Craterus, he commanded
him to caufe a great number of fires to be lighted, in
order that the Barbarians might thereby be more
ftrongly induced to believe, that Alexander was there
in perfon.
After this, taking fome chofen troops
v/ith him, he ^^t out, going through all the by-ways,
as his guide diredled.
But, befides that thefe paths
were very craggy, and the rocks fo flippery, tha;
ruilied

cruflied to pieces

theii" feet

were

would

very
Vol. IV.
alfo

fcarce ftand

much

upon them

diilrefled

K

k

by the

j

the foldiers

fnov/s

which
the
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the winds had brought together, and which were (o
high, that the men fell into them, as into fo many
ditches

;

and,

draw them
into them

when

their

comrades endeavoured to

out, they themfelves

would

likewife

fmk

mention, that their fears were
greatly increafed by the horrors of the night, by their
being in an unknown country, and conduced by a
After having
guide, whofe fidelity was doubtful.
gone through a great number of difficulties and dangers, they at laft got to the top of the mountain.
Then going down, they difcovered the enemy's corpsde-garde, and appeared behind them, fword in hand,
Such as made
at a time when they leaft expefted it.
the leaft defence, who were but few, were cut to
by which means, the cries of the dying on
pieces
one fide, and on the other the fright of thofe who
were flying to their main body, fpread fo great a terAt this
ror, that they fled, without ftriking a blow.
commandadvanced,
Alexander
had
as
noife Craterus
ed at his going away, and feized the pafs, which
•,

not to

•,

then had refifted his attacks ; and, at the fame
Philotas advanced forwards by another way,
with Amyntas, Ccenus, and Polyfperchon, and broke
quite through the Barbarians, who now were attacked
on every fide. The greateft part of them were cut to
Ariopieces, and thofe who fled, fell into precipices.
barzanes, with part of the cavalry, efcapcd by flying
over the mountains.
Alexander, from an effedl of the good fortune,
which conftantly attended him in all his undertakings,
having extricated himfelf happily out of the danger
till

time,

to which he was fo lately expofed, marched immeBeing on the road, he rediately towards Perfia.

ceived letters from Tiridates, governor of Perfepowhich informed him, that the inhabitants of that
city, upon the report of his advancing towards him,

lis,

were determined to plunder Darius's treafures, with
which he was intrufted, and therefore that it was neceflary for him to make all the haile imaginable to
feize

;
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them himfelf that he had only the * Araxes to
crofs, after which the road was fmooth and eafy.
Alexander, upon this news, leaving his infantry behind, marched the whole night at the head of his ca-

feize

;

who were very much harraflfed by the length
and fwiftnefs of this march, and pafled the Araxes
on a bridge, which, by his order, had been built
fome days before.
But, as he drew near the city, he perceived a large
body of men, who exhibited a memorable example
of the greatefl mifery. Thefe were about four thoufand Greeks, very far advanced in years, who, having
been made prifoners of war, had fuffered all the torments which the Perfian tyranny could inflid:. The
hands of fome had been cut off, the feet of others
and others again had loft their nofes and ears
After
which, having imprefied, by fire, barbarous characters on their faces, they had the inhumanity to keep
them as fo many laughing-ftocks, with which they
valry,

-,

:

They appeared like fo many
ihadows, rather than like men ; fpeech being almoft
ihe only thing by which they were known to be fuch.
Alexander could not refrain from tears at. this fight
and, as they unanimoufly befouCTht him to commiferate their condition, he bid them, with the utmofl
tendernefs, not to defpond, and alTured them, that
they fhould again fee their wives and country.
This
propofal, which one might fuppofe fhould naturally
have filled them with joy, perplexed them very
much, various opinions arifing on that occafion.
*' How will it be poffible," laid fome of them, " for
us
" to appear publickly before all Greece, in the dread*' ful condition to which we
are reduced ; a condi^
" tion ftiil more fhameful than difiatisfaftory ? The
" beft v/ay to bear mifery is to conceal it ; and no
" country is fo fweet to the wretclied, as folitude,
" and an oblivion of their paft calamities. Befides,
*'
how will it be pofilble for us to undertake fo long
fported perpetually.

" a journey? Driven

K
•

I'kis is not the

great diftance

to a

k

fame rivsr

2

from Eu" rope,

iviii tkat in Arrnmia,

;
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"
"
"
"
"
"
"

rope, banifhed to the moft remote parts of the
worn out with age, and moft of our limbs

eail,

maimed, can we pretend to undergo fatigues,
which have even wearied a triumphant army ? The
only thing that now remains for us, is to hide our
mifery, and to end our days among thofe, who are

already fo accuftomed to our misfortunes." Others,
whom the love of their country extinguifhed ali
other fentiments, reprefented, " That the gods ofin

"
"
"

fered

them what they fhould not even have

dared;

to wifh, viz. their country, their wives, their chil-

dren, and all thofe things for whofe fake men are
" fond of life, and defpife death. That they had
" long enough borne the fad yoke of flavery ; and that

" nothing happier could

than their being
breathe their
" native air, to refume their ancient manners, laws,
" and facrifices, and to die
prefence of their wives

" indulged

prelent

itfelf,

the blifs of going at

laft to

m

" and children."
However, the former opinion

prevailed
and accordingly they befought the king to permit them to
continue in a country, where they had fpent fo many
years.
He granted their requeft, and prefented each
of them * three thoufand drachmas \ five men's
fuits of cloaths, and the fame number for women
•,

two couple of oxen to plough their lands, and corn to
fow them. He commanded the governor of the province not to fuffer them to be molefted in any manner, and ordered that they fhould be free from taxes
and tributes of every kind. Such behaviour as this
was truly royal. It was, indeed, impoffible for Alexander to reftore them the limbs, of which the Perbut then he refians had fo cruelly deprived them
ftored them to liberty, tranquillity, and abundance.
Thrice happy thofe princes, who are affe6led with
the pleafure which arifes from, the doing of good actions, and who melt with pity for the unfortunate
•,

!

Alexander, having called together, the next day,
the generals of his army, reprefented to them,

" That
* About one hundred fifty pounds.
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city in the world had ever been more fatal
Greeks than Perfepolis, the ancient refidence
of the Pcrfian monarchs, and the capital of their
empire.
For that it was from thence all thofe
mighty armies poured, which had overflowed
Greece and whence Darius, and afterwards Xerxes,
had carried the firebrand of the moil accurfed war,
and therefore,
which had laid wafte all Europe
" that it was incumbent on them to revenge the
" manes of their anceftors." It was already abandoned by the Perfians, who all fled feparately as fear
Alexander entered it with his phalanx,
drove them.
when the vicflorious foldiers foon met with riches fufficient to fatiate their avarice, and immediately cut
to pieces all thofe who flill remained in the city.
However, the king foon put an end to the malTacre,
and publiihed an order, by which his foldiers were
Alexforbid to violate the chaftity of the women.
ander had before poffefTed himfelf, either by force or

That no
to the

;

;

of a great number of incredibly rich
but all this was a trifle compared to the treaThe Barbarians had laid up at
fures he found here.
Perfepolis, as in a florehoufe, all the wealth of Perfia.
Gold and filver were never feen here but in heaps;
not to mention the cloaths and furniture of ineftimaThere
for this was the feat of luxury.
ble value
hundred
and
twenty
the
found
in
treafury
one
was
thoufand talents *, which were defigned to defray the
expence of the war. To this prodigious fum he added f fix thoufand talents, taken from Pafagarda.
This was a city whioh Cyrus had built, wherein the
kings of Perfia ufed to be crowned.
capitulation,
cities

;

-,

During Alexander's

flay in Perfepolis, a little be-

fore he fet out upon his march againil Darius, he entertained his friends at a banquet, at which the guefl:s
excefs.
i\mong the women, who were admitted to it mafked, was Thais the courtezan, a native of Attica, and at that time miftreis to Ptolemy,

drank to

K
* About eighteen mllUons ferli/ig,

pounds.

k

who

3

f About

nine hundred thoufand
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who

afterwards was king of Egypt.

About the end
of the feafl, during which fhe had ftudioufly endeavoured to praife the king in the moft artful and delicate manner (a ftratagem too often praftifed by women of that character) fhe faid, with a gay tone of
voice, " That it would be matter of inexpreflible jay
" to her, were fhe permitted (mafl^ed as fhe then was,
" and in order to end this feftival nobly) to burn the
*' magnificent palace of Xerxes,
who had burnt A" thcnsi and let it on fire with her own hand, in or" der that it might be faid in all parts of the world,
" that the women, who had followed Alexander in his
" expedition to Afia, had taken much better vcnge" ance of the Perfians, for the many calamities they
" had brought upon the Grecians, than all the gene" rals who had fought for them both by lea and land."
All the guefls applauded the difcourfe ; when immediately the king rofe from table (his head being
crowned with flowers) and taking a torch in his hand,
he advanced forward to execute this mighty exploit.
The whole company follow him, breaking into loud
acclamations, and afterwards, fmging and dancing,
All the refl of the Macethey furround the palace.
donians,

ran in crouds, with lighted

at this noife,

and let fire to every part of it. However,
Alexander was forry, not long after, for what he had
done; and thereupon gave orders for extinguifhing
the fire, but it was too late.
As he was naturally very bountiful, his great fuccefTes increafed this beneficent difpofition; and he accompanied the prefents he made v/ith fuch teftimonies
of humanity and kindnefs, and fo obliging a carriage,
He exerted this
as very much enhanced their merit.
temper in a particular manner towards the fifty Macedonian young lords, who ferved under him as guards.
Olympias his mother, thinking him too profufe,
wrote to him as follov/s " I do not blame you," faid
fhe, " for being beneficent tov/ards your friends, for
*'
that is acting like a king
But then a medium
You
^J ought to be obierved in your magnificence.
tapers,

:

:

*•*

equal
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" equal them all with kings, and by heaping riches
" on them, you give them an opportunity of making
" a great number of friends, of all whom you deprive
*' yourfelf."
As flie often wrote the fame advice to
him, he always kept her letters very fecret, and did
not fhew them to any perfonj but happening to open
one of them, and beginning to read it, Heph^flion
drew near to him, and read it over his fhoulder, which
the king obferving, did not offer to hinder himj but
taking only the ring from his finger, he put the feal
of it upon the lips of his favourite, as an admonition to him not to divulge what he had read.
He ufed to fend magnificent prefents to his mother;
but then he would never let her have any concern in
the affairs of the government.
She ufed frequently
to make very fevere complaints upon that account,
but he always fubmitted to her ill humour with great
mildnefs and patience.
Antipater having one day
wrote a long letter againft her, the king, after reading it, replied, Antipater does not know that one fingle
tear Jloed by a mother^ will obliterate ten thoufand fuch
letters as this.
behaviour like this, and fuch an anfwer, fhew, at one and the fame time, that Alexander
was both a kind fon and an able politician
and that
he was perfeftly fenfible how dangerous it would have
been, had he invelted a woman of Olympias's charadler with the fupreme authority.

A

•,

Sect. X.

Darius

leaves Ecbatana.

He

is

betrayed

and put in chains by B e s s u s, governor of Ba^ria.
The latter^ upon Alexander'^ advancing towards
after having covered T>AVii\js,

him^

flies,

who

expires a

rival.

few moments

He fends

before

his corpfe to

with wounds,

Alexander

'j

ar-

Sysigambis.

\ LEXANDER,

after he had taken Perfewas refoived to purfue
Pafagarda,
and
l\.
Darius, who v/as arrived by this time at Ecbatana,
(»)

polis

K
(«) Djod. ]. xvii. p. 540-— 546.
tarch, in Alex. p. 689.
Q^Curt,

k 4
Arrian.i.

1.

the
iii.

v. c. 8---14.

p. 13';— 137. PluJultin. 1. xi. c. 15.

.
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There remained ftill with this
the capital of Media.
foot, among whom
prince
thirty
thoiifand
fugitive

who were

were four thoufand Greeks,

faithful to

him

Befides thefe he had four thoufand (lingers, and upwards of three thoufand cavalry, moft of
them Baclrians, commanded by Belfus governor of
to the

laft.

Darius marched

Baftria.

common

his forces a little

road, having ordered his

out of the

baggage

to go bethem then affembling his principal officers, he
fpoke to them as foUov/s " Dear companions, among
" fo many thoufand men who compofed my army,
*' you only have not abandoned me during the whole
" courfe of my ill fortune and in a little time, nO'

fore

•,

:

;

" thing but your fiddity and conftancy will be able
" to make me fancy myfelf a king. Deferters and
" traitors now govern in my cities; not that they are
" thought worthy of the honour bellowed on them,
" but rewards are given them only in the view of
" tempting you, and to dagger your perfeverance.
" You ftill chofe to follow my fortune rather than
*'
.

that of the conqueror, for which you certainly have

" merited a reccmpence from the gods and I do not
" doubt but they will prove beneficent towards you,
" in cafe that power is denied me. With fuch fol" diets and officers I v/ould brave, v/ithout the leaft
;

the enemy, how formidable Ibever he may
What! w^ould any one have me furrender myup to the mercy of the conqueror, and exped;

•'

dread,

*'

be.

" felf
" from him,
*'

as a

nefs of Ipirit,

my bafenefs and meangovernment of fome province

reward of

the

—

" which he may condefcend to leave me? No It
" never fiiail be in the power of any man, either to
" take away, or Bx upon my head the diadem I wear;
" the fame hour ihall put a period to my reign and
" life. If you have all the fame courage and refolution, which I can no ways doubt, I affure myfelf
** that you ifiall retain your liberty,
and not be ex*'
pofed to the pride and infults of the Macedonians.
•* You have in your hands the means either to revenge
*'
or terminate all your evilii."
Having ended this
'•'

fpeech.
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fpeech, the whole body of foldiers replied with fhouts,
that they were ready to follow him whitherfoever he
fhould go, and would fhed the laft drop of their blood
in his defence.

Such was the refolution of the foldiery j but Nabarzanes, one of the greateft lords of Perfia, and general of the horle, had confpired with Befles, general
of the Badrians, to commit the blacked of all crimes,
and that was, to feize upon the perfon of the king,
and lay him in chains ; which they might eafily do,
as each of them had a great number of foldiers under
Their defign was, if Alexander Ihould
his command.
purfue them, to fecure themfelves, by giving up Darius alive into his hands ; and, in cafe they efcaped,
to murder that prince, and afterwards ufurp his crown,
and begin a new war. Thefe traitors foon won over
the troops, by reprefenting to them, that they were
going to their deftru6tion ; that they would foon be
crulhed under the ruins of an empire, which was juft
ready to falU at the fame time that Badriana was
open to them, and offered them immenfe riches.
Though thefe practices v/ere carried on very fecretly,
tiiey came however to the ear of Darius, who could
not believe them.
Patron, who commanded the
Greeks, intreated him, but in vain, to pitch his tent
among them, and to truft the guard of his perfon to
men on whofe fidelity he might depend. Darius
could not prevail with himfelf to put fo great an affront upon the Perfians, and therefore made this an*
Iwer " That it would be a lefs ai?ii6tion to him to
*' be deceived
That he
by, than to condemn them.
" would fuffer the v/orft of evils amidll thofe of his
:

" own nation, rather than feek for fecurity among
" ftrangers, how faithful and affeftionate foever h^
" might believe them And that he could not but
" die too late, in cafe the Perfian foldiers thought
" him unworthy of life." It was not long before
:

for the
parius experienced the truth of this counfel
traitors leized him, bound him in chains of gold, by
way of honour, as he was a king, and then laying
•,

him
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him

in a

covered chariot, they

fet

out towards Badri-

ana.

Alexander being arrived

at

Ecbatana, was informed

He

that Darius had left that city five days before.
then commanded Parmenio to lay up all the treafures

of Perfia in the caftle of Ecbatana, under a ftrong
guard which he left there. According to {o) Strabo,
thefe treafures amounted to an hundred and eighty
thoufand talents (about twenty-fevcn millions fterlingO and, according to {p) Juflin, to ten talents
more, (about fifteen hundred thoufand pounds.) He
ordered him to march afterwards towards Hyrcania,
by the country of the Cadufians^ with the Thracians,
the foreigners, and the reft of the cavalry, the royal
companies excepted. He fent orders to Clitus, who
ftayed behind in Sufa, where he fell fick, that as foon
as he was arrived at Ecbatana, he Ihould take the
forces which were left in that city, and come to him
in Parthia.

Alexander, with the reft of his army, purfued Daand arrived the eleventh day at * Rhaga, which
but
is a long day's journey from the Cafpian ftreights
Darius had already pafled through them. Alexander
now defpairing to overtake him, what difpatch foever
he might make, ftaid there five days to reft his forces.
He then marched againft the Parthians, and that day
pitched his camp near the Cafpian ftreights, and pafled
them the next. News was foon brought him, that
Darius had been feized by the traitors \ that BelTus had
caufed him to be drawn in a chariot, and had fent the
unhappy monarch before, in order to be the furer of
his perfon \ that the whole army obeyed that wretch,
Artabazus and the Greeks excepted, who not having
a foul bafe enough to confent to fo abominable a deed,
and being too weak to prevent it, had therefore left the
high road, and marched towards the mountains.
This was afrefti motive for him to haften his m,arch.
The Barbarians, at his arrival, were feized with dread.
though
rius,

-,

(o)

*

Strab.

TTi/j is the

1.

xv, p. 74.1.
mentioned in Tobit

c'lt^

(/>)
iii.

7.

Juftin.

1.

xii. c. i,

;
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though the match would not have been equal, had
BefTus been as refolute for fighting, as for putting in
execution the deteftable a<5l above mentioned ; for his
troops exceeded the enemy both in number and
Ilrength, and were all cool and ready for the combat
whereas Alexander's troops were quite fatigued with
the length of their march.
But the name and reputation of Alexander (a motive all-powerful in war) filled

them with fuch prodigious

terror, that they all fled.
accomplices being come up with Darius,
they requefted him to mount his horfe, and fly from
the enemy
But he replied, that the gods were ready
to revenge the evils he had fuff^ered ; and befeeching
Alexander to do him jufl:ice, he refufed to follow a
band of traitors. At thefe words they fell into fuch a
fury, that all threw their darts at him, and left him
covered with wounds. After having perpetrated this
horrid crime, they feparated, in order to leave different footfteps of their flight, and thereby elude the
purfuit of the enemy, in cafe he fliould follow them ;
or at leaft: oblige him to divide his forces.
Nabarzanes took the way of Hyrcania, and Befllis that of
Ba6triana, both being followed by a very few horfemen ; and, as the Barbarians were by this means deftitute of leaders, they difperfed themfelves up and
Befifus

and

his

:

down,

as fear or

hope direfted

their Iteps.

After fearching about in different places, Darius
was at lait found in a folitude, his body run through

and drawing near his
end.
However, he had flirength enough before he
died to call for drink, which a Macedonian, Polyftratus by name, brought him.
He had a Perfian
prifoner, whom he employed as his interpreter.
Darius, after drinking the liquor that had been given

'with fpears, lying in a chariot,

to the Macedonian, and faid: " That
" in the deplorable fl:ate to which he was reduced,
" he however fliould have the comfort to fpeak to
" one who could underfl:and hini, and that his lafi:
^' words would not be lofl:.
He therefore charged
f' him to tell Alexander,
that hp died in his debt,
" though

him, turned
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" though he had never
'*

him

obliged him.

That he gave

a multitude of thanks for the great humanity

" he had

exercifed towards his mother, his wife and

whofe lives he had not only fpared,
but reftored them to their former fplendor. That
" he befought the gods to give victory to his arms,
*' and make him monarch of the univerfe.
That he
" thought he need not intreat him to revenge the exe**

his children,

*'

**

crable murder committed on his perfon, as this
was the common caufe of kings."
After this, taking Polyftratus by the hand, " Give
" him," faid he, " thy hand, as I give thee mine ;
" and carry him, in my name, the only pledge I am
*' able to give of my gratitude and affedion."
Saying thefe words, he breathed his laft.
Alexander
coming up a moment after, and feeing Darius's body,
he wept bitterly
and, by the ftrongeft teftimonies
of affeftion that could be given him, proved how intimately he was affefted with the unhappinefs of a

*'

j

prince v/ho dcferved a better fate.
He immediately
pulled off his military cloak, and threw it on Darius's

body; then caufmg

it

to be

embalmed, and

his coffin

to be adorned with a royal magnificence, he fent

A.M.

it

to

Syligambis, in order that it might be interred with
the honours ufually paid to the deceafed Perfian monarchs, and be entombed with his anceftors.
Thus died Darius, the third year of the ii2th

about fifty years of age, fix of which
A^t^t c ^V""*?^^^' ^^
3*30.'
"he had reigned.
He was a gentle and pacifick prince ;
his reign having been unfullied with injuftice or cru-

which was owing either to his natural lenity, or
had an opportunity of ading otherwife, from the perpetual war he had carried on againft
Alexander all the time he had fat upon the throne. In
him the Perfian empire ended, after having exifted
two hundred and nine years, computing from the beginning of the reign of Cyrus the Great (the founder
of it) under thirteen kings, viz. Cyrus, Cambyfes,
Smerdis Magus, Darius ion of Hyftafpis, Xerxes I.
Artaxcrxes Longimaniis, Xerxes II. Sogdianus, Da-

elty,

to his not having

rius
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rius Nothus, Artaxerxes Mnemon, Artaxerxes Ochns,
Arfes, and Darius Codomanus.

Sect.

XL
at

Vices
laji

which

firji

caufed the declenfton^

and

the ruin of the Perjian empire.

THE

death of Darius Codomanus may very juftly
be confidered as the asra, but not as the foie
caufe of the deftruftion of the Perfian monarchy.
"When we take a general view of the hiftory of the
kings above mentioned, and confider with Ibme attention their different charaders and methods of governing, whether in peace or war, we eafily perceive
that this declenfion was prepared at a great diftance,
and carried on to its end by vifible fleps which denoted
a total ruin.

We

may

declare at

firft fight,

that the declenfioa

of the Perfian empire and its fall, are owing to itsorigin and primitive inftitution.
It had been formed
by the union of two nations, v/ho differed very much
The Perfians were a
in manners and inclinations.
fober, laborious, modeft people-, but the Medes were
wholly devoted to pride, luxury, foftnefs and volupThe example of frugality and iimplicity
tuoufhefs.
which Cyrus had fet them, and their being obliged
to be always under arms to gain fo many vi6tories>
and fupport themfelves in the midft of fo many enemies, prevented thofe vices from fpreading for fome
But, after thofe nations had fubjeded all
time
things, the fondnefs which the Medes had naturally
for pleafures and magnificence, foon lefiened the temperance of the Perfians, and became, in a little time,
the prevailing tafte of the two nations.
:

Several other caules confpired to this.

when conquered,

intoxicated

its

Babylon,,

viftors with her poi-

foned cup, and inchanted them with the charms of
pleafure. She furniihed them with Rich minifters and
inftruments, as were adapted to promote luxury, and
to foment and cherifh delights with art and delicacy
And the wealth of the richeil provinces in the world,
being
:
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being at the entire difpofal of new fovereigns, they
thereby were enabled to fatiate all their defires.
Even Cyrus himfelf, as I obferved elfewhcre, contributed to this, without perceiving the confequence
of it ; and prepared men's minds by the fplendid
banquet he gave, after having ended his conquefts ;
and when he fhewed himfelf in the midft of his troops,
who had fhared in his victories, with fuch a pomp and
oftentation as were mofl capable of dazzling the eye.
He began, by infpiring them with an admiration for
pomp and Ihow, which they had hitherto defpifed.
He fuggefted to them, that magnificence and riches

were worthy of crowning the moft glorious exploits,
and the end and fruit of them And by thus infpiring
:

with a ftrong defire for things they law lb
highly eileemed by a moll accomplifhed prince, his
example authorized them to abandon themfelves to
that gull without referve.
He alfo fpread this evil, by his obliging judges,
officers and governors of provinces, to appear in
iplendor before the people, the better to reprefent
the majelly of the prince.
On one fide, thefe magiftrates and commanders eafily miftook thefe ornaments and trappings of their employments for the
mofl effential parts of them, endeavouring to diflinguifh themfelves by nothing but this glittering
outlide
And, on the other fide, men of the greateft
wealth in the provinces propofed them as lo many
patterns for their imitation, and were foon followed
by perfons of moderate fortune, whom thofe in the
his fubjefts

:

lowell flations of

life

endeavoured to equal.

So many caufes of degeneracy uniting together,
and being authorized publickly, foon dellroyed the
ancient virtue of the Perlians.

They

did not fink,

by imperceptible decays, which
had been long forefeen, and often oppofed. Scarce
was Cyrus dead, but there rofe up as it were another
nation, and kings of a quite different genius and chara£ler.
Men no longer difcourfed of that manly,
that fevere education which was bellowed on the
like the

Romans,

Perfian

:
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Perfian youth ; of thofe publick fchools of fobriety,
patience and emulation for virtue, nor of thofe laborious and warlike exercifes ; of all thefe there did

Their young men being
not remain the fmalleft traces
brought up in fplendor and effeminacy, which they
now faw was had in honour, immediately began to
defpife the happy fimplicity of their forefathers, and
formed, in the fpace of one generation, an entire
new let of people, whofe manners, inclinations, and
maxims, were diredly oppofite to thofe of ancient
times.
They grew haughty, vain, effeminate, inand acquired this
human, and perfidious in treaties
peculiar charadler, that they, of all people, were the
moft abandoned to fplendor, luxury, feafting, and
even to drunkennefs So that we may affirm, that
the empire of the Perfians was, almoft at its birth,
what other empires grew up to through length of
time only, and began where others end.
It bore the
principle of its deftruAion in its own bofom, and this
:

•,

:

internal vice increafed every reign.

After the unfuccefsful expeditions of Darius and
Xerxes againft Scythia and Greece, the princes their
fucceffors became infenfible to the ambition of making
conquefts, and gave themfelves up a prey to idlenefs
They grew carelefs of military difand effeminacy
cipline, and lubftituted in the place of regular fol:

of war, a confufed multitude
of men, who were taken by force out of their refpedive countries. The reader may have obferved,
on more than one occafion, that the whole ftrength,
and almoft the only refource of the Perlian army,
lay in the Greeks in their fervice
that they properly
depended on them only, and always took great care
to oppofe them to the beft troops of the enemy
They were the only Ibldiers in Darius's army who
performed their duty, and continued faithful to him
to the laft i and we have feen that Memnon the Rhodian was the fole great general who fought againft
Alexander,
diers, inured to the toils

•,

Inftead
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Inflead of chufing for the command of their forces,
of (kill and experience, they ufed to appoint

officers

perfons of the greateft quality of every nation, 'who
frequently had no other merit than their exalted birth,
and who were diftinguifhed
their riches and credit
•,

by nothing but the fumptuoufnefs of their feafts and
entertainments, by the magnificence of their equipages, and by the crowd with which tliey were ever
furrounded, of guards, domefticks, eunuchs and women j fuch an aifemblage, formed merely for vain
fhow and oftentation, rather than for warlike expeditions, incumbered an army (already but too numerous) with ufelels foldiers, made it flow in its marches
and movements by its too heavy baggage, and rendered it incapable of fubfifting long in a country,
and of compleating great enterprizes in fight of an
enemy.
The Perfian monarchs fhutting themfelves up in
their palaces, in order to abandon themfelves to pleafures, and appearing feldom abroad, placed their
whole confidence, and by that means all their authority, in eunuchs, to women, to flaves, and to flattering courtiers, whofe fole thoughts and endeavours
were to banifli true merit, which was oflenfive to

them

•,

to give the rewards appointed for fervices to

and to entrult the greateft: emcreatures
ployments of the fl:ate to perfons devoted to their
interefl:ed and ambitious views, rather than to fuch
whofe abilities rendered them capable of ferving their
their

own

•,

country.

Another charader of thefe princes, which is but
too frequent in that high fphere, contributed very
much to the ruin of the empire. They were accuftiomed from their infancy to have their ears foothed
with falfe praifes, and the mofl: extravagant compliments, and to have a blind lubmilflon paid to their
They were educated in fo exalted an idfa of
will.
their own grandeur, as perfuaded them that the reft
of men were formed merely to ferve them, and adminifl:er to their pleafures.
They were not taught
I

their
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nor the maxims cf a wife and good go-

their duties,

by which men judge of
and are capable of chufing pcrions able
They did not know that
to govern under them.
they were raifed to fovereign power merely to protedl their fubje6ls and make them happy.
They were
not made fenfible of the exquifite pleafure that monarch feels, who is the delight of his fubjedls, and
the publick lource of the felicity of fo vaft an empire ; as Cyrus the Great had been, who was fo dear

vernment

;

the principles

folid merit,

to his people,

ed him

that every individual family confider-

and bewailed his death as a
publick calamity. So far from this, a monarch's
grandeur was declared to confift in making himfelf
feared, and in his being able to gratify all his paffions
with impunity.
So ill-judged an education muit necelTariiy form
either weak or vicious princes.
They were not able
to fuftain the weight of fo mighty an empire, nor to
grafp the feveral parts of fo extenfive and painful an
adminiftration.
Idlenefs, and a love for pleafure,
made them carelefs, and averfe to bufinefs of every
kind; and they facrinced matters of the higheft importance to their vain amufements.
Some of them
were born with fuch happy difpoiitions, that they
would have become good princes, had they not been
enervated by the charms of a voluptuous life ; and
abandoned themfelves to the allurements of a too defpotick power, and an over-great profperity.
By flattery, they were rendered incapable of liftening, in their
councils, to any expreifion delivered with freedom, or
of fuffering the leaft oppofition to their wills.
It is no wonder they were not beloved by their fubje£ts, fince their whole iludy v/as to aggrandize themfelves, and to facrifice all confiderations to that alone.
Darius, in his misfortunes, was abandoned by the
generals of his armies, by the governors of his provinces, by his officers, domefticks and fubjeds
and
did not find any where a fincere affedion, nor a real
attachment to his perfon and intereft. The dazzling
as

their father,

-,

Vol. IV.

L

1

fplendor
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•

fplendor of the Perfian monarchy concealed a real
weaknefs ^ and this unwieldy power, heightened by
fo much pomp and pride, was abhorred by the people ; lb that this colofTus, at the very firfl blow, fell
to the ground.

Sect, XII. Laced^monla
ans,

with alnwji

marches out upon
battle,

in

this occafion,

which

Ac is

the Macedoni-

Antipater.

defeats the enemy in

a

Alexander

killed.

is

Bess us.

marches againft

from

revolts

all Pelopomiefus.

Thalestris,

queen of
from a far country.
Alexander, at his return froj^i Part hia, abandons
He continues his march
himfelf to pleafure and excefs.
towards B E s s u s.
A pretended confpiracy of Philotas agaijijl the king. He, and Parmenio his

the Amazons, comes to vifit him

Alexander

father, are put to death.
fuhdues federal nations.
He at lafi arrives in BaSiriana, whither

^- ^-

BEssus

is

brought to him.

HILST
WJ
VV

things paffed in Afia, as we have
fome
tumults broke out jn Greece
Ant-Y-'c.
and Macedonia. Memnon, whom Alexander had fent
325.
into Thrace, having revolted there, and thereby drawn
the forces of Antipater on that fide
the Lacedaemonians thought this a proper opportunity to throw ofF
the Macedonian yoke, and engaged aimoft all Pelo(?)

f^^n,

•,

ponnefus in their defign. Upon this news, Antipater,
after having fettled to the beft of his power the affairs
of Thrace, returned with the utmoft expedition into
Greece, whence he immediately difpatched couriers,
in order to give Alexander an account of thefe feverai tranfadtions.
As foon as Antipater was come up
with the enemy, he refolved to venture a battle. The
Macedonian anny confilled of no more than twenty
thoufand foot, and two thculand horfe, under the
command of Agis their king whereas that of Antipater was twice that number. Agis, in order to make
the fiiperiority of numbers of no eiTe6t, had made
choice of a narrow fpot of ground.
The battle be^
•,

QtSLtk
(</)

Diod.

1.

xvii. p. 537.

Q^CuJt.

I,

vi. c. r.
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gan with great vigour, each party endeavouring

to

fignalize themfelves in an extraordinary manner, for
the honour of their relpeftive countries; the one fired
with the remenibrance of their priftine glory, and the
other animated by their prefent greatnefs, fought with

equal courage

•,

the Lacedsemonians for liberty,

the Macedonians for empire.

So long

as

and

the armies

continued on the fpot where the battle began, Agis
had the advantage but Antipater, by pretending to
•,

drew the enemy into the plains
tending his whole army, he gained a
fly,

•,

after v/hich, ex-

and
Agis was diftinguifhed by his fuit of armour, his noble mien,
and ftill more fo by his valour. The battle was hottell round his perfon, and he himfeif performed the
moft aftonifhing afts of bravery. At lad, after having been wounded in feveral parts of his body, his

made

fupcriority,

a proper ufe of his advantage.

foldiers laying

him upon

his fhield,

carried

him

off.

did not damp their courage, fqr
having feized an advantageous poll where they kept
clofe in their ranks, they refilled with great vigour
the attacks of the enemy.
After having withflood
them a long time, the Lacedsm.onians began to give
ground, being fcarce able to hold their arms, which
were all covered with fweat ; they afterwards retired
very fall, and at lafl ran quite away.
The king,
feeing himfeif clofely purfued, ilill made fome efforts, notwithftanding the weak condition to which
he was reduced, in order to oppofe the enemy.
Intrepid and invincible to the laft, opprefTed by numbers, he died fword in hand.
In this engagement, upwards of three thoufand
Lacedaemonians loll their lives, and a thoufand Macedonians at moil; but very few of the latter returned home unwoLinded. This victory not only ruined
the power of Sparta and its allies, but alfo the hopes
of thofe who only v/aited the iiuie of this war, ta
declare th-mfelves.
Antipater immediately fent the
news of this fuccefs to Alexander But, like an experienced courtier, he drew up the account of it in
L1 2
the

However,

this

;
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I

S

T O R Y

in fnch as
the moft modeft and circumfpeft terms
the
luftre
diminifh
of a victo
were belt adapted
to
envy.
He
him
was ferrexpofe
which
might
tory
with
regard
delicacy,
to hoAlexander's
that
'fible,
he
looked
upon
the
that
great,
very
was
fo
nour,
glory which another perfon obtained, as a diminuAnd, * indeed, he could not fortion of his own.
bear, when this news was brought him, to let drop
fome words which difcovered his jealoufy. Antipater did not dare to difpofe of any thing by his own
private authority, and only gave the Lacedemonians
leave to fend an embafly to the king, in order that
they themfelves might tell him the ill fuccefs they
had met with. Alexander pardoned them, fome of
thofe who had occafioned the revolt excepted, and
thefe he punifhed.
(r) Darius's death did not hinder Alexander from
purfuing BelTus, who had withdrawn into Ba(!^riana,
where he had afilimed the title of king, by the name
of i^rtaxerxcs. But, finding at laft that it would be
impoffible for him to come up with him, he returned
into Parthia-, and refting his troops fome days in Hecatompylos, commanded provifions of all forts to be
•,

brought

thither.

his flay there, a report prevailed throughwhole
army, that the king, content with the
out the
had
atchieved, was preparing to return
he
conquefts
very inftant the foldiers, as
That
Macedonia.
into
'if a fignal had been made for their fetting out, ran
like madmen to their tents, began to pack up their
baggage, load the waggons with the utmofl dilpatch,
and fill the whole camp with noife and tumult. Alexander was foon informed of this, when, terrified at the

During

fummoned

the officers to his tent, where,
he complained, that in the midft
of fo glorious a career, he was flopped on a fudden,
and forced to return back into his own country, rather
diforder, he

with tears

in his eyes,

like
Q^Curt, lib. vi. cap. 2—4.
• Alexander hoftes vinci vo- deniptum gloris? exiftimans, quicluerat
Antipatium vicifle, ne quid celTiffet aliena;. i^ Curi^
taciius quidem indjgnabatur, fuae
(/•)

j

.
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like one
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who had been overcome,

R.

$1?

than as a conqueror.

comforted him, by reprefenting, that
this fudden motion was a mere lally, and a tranfient.
guft of paiTion, which would not be attended withany ill confequences; and afllired him, that the foldiers, to a man, would obey him, provided he would'
officers

in tender expreffions.
He.
circumftance which had given
occafion to this falfe report, was, his having difbanded
fome Grecian foldiers, after rewarding them in a very>
bountiful manner; ib that the Macedonians imagined
they alfo were to fight no more.
Alexander having fummoned the army, made the
*'
following fpeech.
1 am not furprized,
foldiers,
" if, after the mighty things we have hitherto per" formed, you fhould be fatiated with glory, and
" have no other views but eafe and repofe. I will
*' not now enumerate the various
nations we have
" conquered.
have fubdued more provinces
" than others have cities. Could I perfuade myfelf,
" that our conquefts were well fecured, over nations
" who were fo foon overcome, I would think as you
" do (for I will not diifemble my thoughts) and would
" make all the hafte imaginable to revifit my houfhold" gods, my mother, my fillers, and my fubjedls, and
" enjoy in the midft of my country the glory I have
" acquired in concert with you. But this glory will
" all vanifh very foon, if we do not put the laft hand
'* to the work.
Do you imagine, that fo many na" tions, accuftomed to other fovereigns, and who
*' have no manner of fimilitude to us either in their
" religion^ manners, or language, were entirely fub- ^
*' dued the moment they were conquered ; and that
*' they will not take up arms, in cafe we return back
" with fo much precipitation ? What will become of

addrefs himfclf to

them

promifed to do

The

it.

O

We

*'

**

the reft who ftill remain unconquered.'' How! fhall
we leave our viftory imperfe<5b, merely for want of

" courage! But that which touches me much more;
fhall we fufFer the deteftable crime of Beiilis to go
** unpunilhed ? Can you
bear to fee the fceptre of
" Darius,
L1 3
*'
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" Darius in the fanguinary hands of that monfter,
" v/ho, after having loaded him with chains, as a cap" tive, at laft afiaffinated his fovereign, in order t6
*' deprive us of the glory of faving him ? As for
my" felf, I fhall not be eafy till I fee that infamous
" wretch hanging on a gibbet, there to pay, to all kings
*'
and nations of the earth, thejuft punilhmentdue to
" his execrable crime. I do not know Whether I am

" miftaken; but methinks I read his
" in your countenances and that

fentence of death

the anger which
fparkles in your eyes, declares you will foon imbrut
your hands in that traitor's blood."
;

''
*'

The

foldiers would not fuffer Alexander to probut clapping their hands, they all cried aloud,
that they were ready to follow wherever he would
lead them.
All the fpeeches of this prince generally
produced this effect. In how defponding a condition
Ibever they might be, one fingle word from him revived their courage in an inftant, and infpired them
with that martial alacrity and ardour, which appeared always in his face. The king, taking advantage
of this favourable difpofition of the whole army,
croffed Parthia, and in three days arrived on the
frontiers of Hyrcania, which fubmitted to his arms.
-He afterwards fubdued the Mardi, the yfm, the

ceed

;

Drang^, the

Arachofti^

and feveral other nations,

in-

army marched, with greater fpeed than
people generally travel. He frequently would pur-

to v^hich his
fue an

enemy

moft without

whole days and nights together,

al-

fuffering his troops to take any reft.

By

for

he came unawares upon naand fubdued them before they had time to put themfelves in
a pofture of defence. Under this image Daniel the
prophet fhadowed Alexander many ages before his

this prodigious rapidity,

tions

who thought him

at a great diftance,

birth,

by reprefenting him

*nd

goat,

as a panther, a leopard,
rulhed forward with fo much fwiftneft, that his feet feemed not to touch the ground,
(j) Nabarzanes, one of Beflus's accomplices, who
-.

who

had
(j) Q;_Curt, lib, vi. cap, 5,'

;
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had written before to Alexander, came and furrendered himlelf, upon promife of a pardon, when he
heard that he was arrived at Zadracarta, the capital
of Hyrcania ; and, among other prefents, brought
him Bagoas the eunuch, who afterwards gained as
great an afcendant over Alexander, as before over
Darius,
At the fame time arrived Thaleftris, queen of the

Amazons.
prompted

A

violent defire of feeing Alexander,

that princefs

to leave her dominions,

had
and

travel through a great number of countries to gratify her curiolity. Being come pretty near his camp,
fhe fent'word that a queen was come to vifit him
and that fhe had a prodigious inclination to cultivate
his acquaintance, and accordingly was arrived within
a little diftance from that place. Alexander having
returned her a favourable anfwer, fhe commanded
her train to Hop, and herfelf came forward with three
hundred women
and the moment fhe perceived the
king, fhe leaped from her horfe, having two lances
in her right hand.
The drefs the Amazons ufed to
wear, did not quite cover the body ; for their bofom
being uncovered on the left fide, every other part of
their body was hid ; their gowns being tucked up
with a knot, and fo defcended no farther than the
They preferved their right breafl to fuckle
knee.
their female offspring, but ufed to burn the left,
that they might be the better enabled to bend the
bow and throw the dart, whence they were called
* Amazons.
Thaleftris -f looked upon the king without difcovering the leafb fign of admiration, and furvcying
him attentively, did not think his ftature anfwerable
to his fame ; for the Barbarians are very much ftruck
with a majeftick air, and think thole only capable of
•,

L
• This

is

a Oreeh nuord

figni-

1

mighty

4

omnibus barbaris

in

corporum
magno-

fyiag, without breafts.
f Interrito vultu regem Thaleftris intuebatur,
habitum ejus

majeftate veneiatio

haudquaquam rerum famas par€m ocuUs perluftrans. Quippe

fpecie donare natura dignata eft.
Curt^ lib. vi. ca^. 5.

eft;

rumque operura iion alios capaces putant, quam quos eximia

^

;
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mighty atchicvements, on whom nature has beilowed
She did not fcruple to tell him,
bodily advantages.
that the chief motive of her journey was to have poadding, that fhe was worthy of giving
fterity by him
heirs to his empire.
Alexander, upon this requeft,
was obliged to make fome flay in this place
after
which Thaleftris returned to her kingdom, and the
king into the province inhabited by the Parthians.
This ftory, and whatever is related of the Amazons,
is looked upon by fome very judicious authors, as
;

-,

entirely fabulous.
(/)

Alexander devoted himfelf afterwards wholly

to his paflions, changing into pride and debauch, the

moderation and continence for which he had hitherbeen fo greatly admired ; virtues fo very neceffary
in an exalted ftation of life, and in the midft of a feries of profperities.
He now was no longer the fame
man. Though he was invincible, with regard to the
dangers and toils of war, he was far otherwife with
The inftant he enjoyrelpect to the charm.s of eafe.
abandoned
himfelf
to fenfuality
littlerepofe,
he
a
ed
and he, whom the arms of the Perfians could not
Nothing was
conquer, fell a vi6lim to their vices.
now to be feen but games, parties of pleafures, women, and exceflive feafting, in which he ufed to revel
whole days and nights. Not fatisfied with the buffoons, and the performers on inftru mental mufick,
whom he had brought with him out of Greece, he
obliged the captive v/omen, whom he carried along
with him, to fmg fongs after the manner of their
He happened, among thefe women, to percountry.
ceive one who appeared in deeper affli6tion than the
reft, and who, by a modeft, and at the fame time a
nobje confufion, difcovered a greater reludlance than
She was a perfect
the others, to appear in publick.
beauty, which was very much heightened by her
bafhfulnefs, whilft fhe threw her eyes to the ground,
and did all in her power to conceal her face. The
]iing foon imagined by her air and mien that fhe was
not
to

(0 Q^Curt.

lib. vi.

ccp. C.
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not of vulgar birth; and enquiring himfelf into it,
the lady anlwered, that flie was grand-daughter to
Ochus, who not long before had fwayed the Perfian
fceptre, and daughter of his fon ; that flie had married
Hyftafpes, who was related to Darius, and general of
Alexander being touched with com-^
a great army.
pafiion, when he heard the unhappy fate of a princefs
of the blood royal, and the fad condition to which fhc
was reduced, not only gave her liberty, but returned
and caufed her hufband to be
all her polTeffions ;
fought for, in order that Ihe might be reftored to him.
This prince was naturally of fo tender and humane
a difpofit:ion, as made him fenfible of the afflidion of
poor Maceperfons in the loweft condition,
{u)
donian was one day leading before him a mule, laden
with gold for the king's ufe ; the beaft being io tired
that he was not able either to go on or fuftain the
load, the mule-driver took it up and carried it, but
with great difficulty, a confiderable way. Alexander,
feeing him juft fmking under his burthen, and going
to throw it on the ground, in order to eafe himfelt^
cried out. Friend^ do 7iot he weary yet; try and carry it
quite through to thy tent^ for it is all thy own.
{x) Alexander, in a very difficult march through
barren places, at ihe head of a fmall body of horfe,
when he purfued Darius, met fome Macedonians who
were carrying water in goat-lkins upon mules. Thefe
Macedonians perceiving their prince was almoft parched with thirft, occafioned by the raging heat (the fun
being then at the meridian) immediately filled a helmet with water, and were running to prefent him
with it
Alexander afking to whom they were carrying all that water, they replied, JVe were going to carry it to our children ; but do not let your majefty be un€afy^ for if your life is but faved^ we fhall get children

A

:

At thefe words
cafe we fmuld lofe thefe.
Alexander takes the helmet, and looking quite round
him, he faw all his horfemen hanging down their
lieads, and with eyes fixed earneflly on the liquor he
enough., in

held,
(«) Plut. in Alex. p. 6S7.

^x) Ibid,
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held, fwallow it, as it were, with their glances ; upoii
which he returned it, with thanks, to thofe who offered it him, and did not drink fo much as a fnigle
drop, but cried, There is not enough for my whole company, and Jhould I drink alone, it would make the refi
The offihe thirjiier, and they would quite die away.
cers, who were on horfeback round him, ftruck in
the moft fenfible manner with his wonderful temperance and magnanimity, intreated him, with Ihouts,
to carry them wherever he thought fit, and not fpare
them in any manner ; that now they were not in the
leaft tired, nor felt the leaft thirft ; and that as long
as they fhould be commanded by fuch a king, they
could not think themfelves mortal men.
Such fentiments as thefe, which arife from a generous and tender difpofition, reflect a greater honour
on a prince than the greatefl victories and conquells.
Had Alexander always cherifhed them, he would
juftly have merited the title of Great ; but a too glorious and uninterrupted feries of profperity, which is
too heavy for mortals to fuftain, infenfibly effaced them
from his mind, and made him forget that he was man:
For now, contemning the cuftoms of his own country,
as no longer worthy the fovereign of the univerfe, he
laid afide the drefs, the manners, and way of life of
the Macedonian monarchs \ looking upon them as too
plain and fimple, and derogatory to his grandeur.
He even v/ent fo far, as to imitate the pomp of the
Perfian kings, in that very circumftance in which they
feemed to equal themfelves to the gods \ I mean, by
requiring thofe who had conquej-ed nations to fall
proftrate at his feet, and pay him a kind of homage
which became only (laves. He had turned his palace
into a feraglio, filling it with three hundred and fixty
concubines, (the fame number as Darius kept) and
with bands of eunuchs, of all mankind the moft infamous. Not fatisfied with wearing a Perfian robe
himfelf, he alfo obliged his generals, his friends, and
all the grandees of his court, to put on the fame
drefs, which gave them the greatell mortification, not
"

3

one

;
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ho^vlever daring to fpeak againft this in-

novation, or contradi6b the prince in any manner.
The veteran foldiers, who had fought under Philip,
not having the lead idea of fenfuality, inveighed puolickly againft this prodigious luxury, and the nu-

merous vices which the army had learnt in Sufa and
Ecbatana.
The foldiers would frequently exprefs
" Tliat they had
themfel^^s in the following terms
*'
That
loft more by vi6tory than they had gained
" as the Macedonians had thus aflumed tht man*' rrers and cuftoms of foreigners, they might proper" ly be faid to be conquered. That therefore the
" only benefit they ftiould reap from their long ab^
" fence, would be, to return back into their coun*' try in the
habit of Barbarians
that Alexander
" was aftiamed of, and defpifed them ; that he chofe
" to refemble the vanquiflied rather than the vido*' rious
and that he, who before had been king of
;
" Macedonia, was now become one of Darius's
:

:

-,

*'

lieutenants."

The

king was not ignorant of the difcontent which
reigned both in his court and army, and endeavoured
to recover the efteem and friendftiip of both by his
beneficence
But * flavery, though purchafed at ever
fo high a rate, muft neceffarily be odious to freeborn
men. He therefore thought, that the fafeft remedy
would be to employ them, and for that purpofe led
:

them

againft Beffus.
But as the army was encumbered with booty and an ufelefs train of baggage, that
it could fcarce move, he firft caufed all his own baggage to be carried into a great fquare, and afterwards
that of his army (fuch things excepted as were abfoliTtely neceflary-,)
then ordered the whole to be carried from thence in carts to a large plain.
Every one
was in great pain to know the meaning of all this
but after he had fent away the horfes, he himfelf fet
fire to his own things, and commanded every one to
follow his example.
Upon this the Macedonians

lighted
• Sed,

^

Curt,

ut

opinor,

liberis

pretium

fervikitis

ingratum

eft,

•
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lighted up the fire with their own hands, and burjit
the rich fpoils they had purchafed with their blood,
and often forced out of the midft of the flames. Such
a facrifice mult certainly have been made with the utbut the example the king fet them
moft relu6lance
filenced all their complaints, and they feemed lefs affe6ted at the lofs of their baggage, than at their neg-,

A

Ihort fpeech the king
of military difcipline.
made, foothed all their uneafmefs ; and, being now

ledt

more

able to exert themfelves hereafter, they fet out
In this
with joy, and marched towards Baftriana.
march they met with difficulties which would have
quite damped any one but Alexander ; but nothing
could daunt his foul, or check his progrefs ; for he

put the ftrongeft confidence

in his

good

fortune,

which

indeed never forfook that hero, but extricated him
from a thoufand perils, wherein one would have naturally fuppofed both himfelf and his army muft have
perilhed.
(y) Being arrived among the Drang^, a danger to
which he had not been accuftomed, gave him very
great uneafmefs ; and this was, the report of a confpiracy that was formed againft his perfon.
One
Dymnus, a man of no figure at court, was the contriver of this treafon ; and the motive of it was, fome
private difguft which he had received.
He had communicated his execrable defign to a young man, Ni'
comachus by name, who revealed it to Cebalinus, his

The

brother.
lotas,

latter

immediately whifpered

earneftly entreating

him

it

to Phi^

to acquaint the

king

with it, becaufe every moment was of the utmoft
confequence, and that the confpirators were to execute
the horrid deed in three days.
Philotas, after applauding his fidelity, waited immediately upon the
king, and difcourfed on a great variety of fubjedls,
but without taking the lead notice of the plot. In
the evening Cebalinus meeting him as he was coming
out,
(y) Diod.
1.

vii.

c.

I,

^. 692, 693.

1.

2.

xvii.

p.

Arrian.

550,
J.

551.
p.

iia.

Qi_Curt.
14.1,

142.

1.

vi.

c.

flut.

&

7,

11.

in

Alex.

;
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out, .and aflving whether he had done as requefled, he
anfwered, that he had not found an opportunity of
mentioning it to his majefty, and went away. The

next day this young man went up to him as he was
going into the palace, and conjured him not to forget
what he had told him the day before. Philotas replied, that he would be fure not to forget it ; and
however did not perform his promife. This made
Cebalinus fufpedt him ; and fearing, that in cafe the
confpiracy fhould be difcovered by any other perfon,
his filence would be interpreted as criminal, he therefore got another perfon to difclofe it to Alexander.
The prince having heard the whole from Cebalinus
himfelf, and told how many times he had conjured
Philotas to acquaint him with it, firft commanded
Dymnus to be brought before him.
The latter
guefllng upon what account he was fent for by the
king, ran himfelf through with his fword ; but the
guards having prevented this wretch from compleating the deed, he was carried to the palace.
The
king afls;ed him, why he thought Philotas more
worthy than he was of the kingdom of Macedon ?
but he was quite fpeechlefs ; fo that, after fetching
a deep figh, he turned his head afide, and breathed
his laft.

The king

afterwards fent for Philotas, and fpeak-

firft commanded every one to
withdraw) he afked whether Cebalinus had really
urged him feveral times to tell him of a plot which
was carrying on againft him. Philotas, without difcovering the leaft confufion in his countenance, confeffed ingenuoufly that he had ; but made his apology, by faying, that the perfon who had whifpered
this, did not appear to him worthy of the leaft credit.
He confeffed, however, that Dymnus's death plainly
fhewed he had afled very imprudently, in concealing
fo long a defign of fo black a nature
Upon which,
acknowledging his fault, he fell at the king's feet
which he embraced, and befought him to confider his
paft life, rather than the fault he had now committed,

ing to

him (having

:

which
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which did not proceed from any bad defign, but
from the fear he was under of alarming, very unfeafonably, the king, fhould he communicate a defign,
which he really fuppofed was without foundation.
It is no eafy matter to fay, whether Alexander believed what Philotas faid, or only diflembled his anger.
But however this be, he gave him his hand, in
token of reconciliation ; and told him, that he was
perfuaded he had defpifecj, rather than concealed the
affair.

Philotas was both envied and h^ted by a great
coqrtiers ; and indeed It was hardly pofiible it fhould be otherwife, becaufe none of them

number of

was more familjar with the kjngj pr more elleemed
by him. Inftead of foftening ^nd mo4erating the
luflre of the diftinguifhed favour he enjoyed, by an
air of fweejtnefs and humanity
he feemed, on the
•,

contrary, to endeayoujr nothing fo mucjb as to exeitp
the envy of others, by affefting a filly pride, which
generally difplayed itfelf in his drefs, his retinue, his

equipage, and his tabje j anjd
haughty airs he afliimed, which

ftill

more

made him

fo,

by th^

univerfally

Parpienio, his father, difgufted at his lofty
behaviour, feid one day to him, * My fon^ make fhyfelf

hated.

lefs.

The

llrongeft fenle

is

couched under thefe words;

and it is evident, that the man who uttered them,
was perfedly acquainted with the genius of courts.

He

ufed often to give Philotas advice to this effeft

-,

but too exalted a profperijiy is apt to make men both
deaf and blind and they cannot perfi.iade thetpfelve?,
that favour, which is eftablilhed on fo feemingly folid
a foundation, can ever change ; the contrary ot which
Philotas found to his forraw.
(z) His former condud, with regai'd to Alexander,
had given the latter juft realbn to Go-inplain of him;
for he ufed to take the liberty to Ipe^k difrelpe^lfuUy
of the king, and applaud Jiimfelf in the moll haughty
•,

terms.
(s) Plut. de Fortiin. Alex.

f

H «?*T, x«/j«v

(ji.il

^t'rtf»
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ii.
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Opening one day his heart to a woman. Anterms.
by
name, with whom he was in love, he betigona
gan to boall, in a very infolent manner, his father's
" What would Philip," faid he,
lervices and his own
' have been, had it not been for Parmenio ? and
*' what would Alexander be, were it not for
Philotas ?
" what would become of his pretended divinity, and
:

**

"

his father
this

Ammon,

fiftion ?"

All

Ihould
thefe

we undertake
things

to Alexander, and Antigona herfelf

were

made

to expofe

repeated
oath, that

The king had neverfuch words had been fpoke.
thelefs taken no notice of all this, nor fo much as
once let drop the leaft word, which fhewed his refentment upon that occafion, whenever he was moft intoxicated with liquor ; he had not fo much as hinted
it to his friends, nor even to Heph^eftion, from whom
he fcarce concealed any thing. But the crime Philotas was now accufed of, recalled to his memory the
difguft he had formerly entertained.
Immediately after the converfation he had with
Philotas, he held a council compofed of his chief
confidents.
Craterus, for whom Alexander had a
great efteem, and who envied Philotas the more upon
that very account, looked upon this as a very happy
occafion for fupplanting his rival.
Concealing therefore his hatred, under a fpecious pretence of zeal, he
fuggefted to the king, " The apprehenfions he might
*' juflly
be under, both from Philotas himfelf, be" caufe mercy is not apt to work any change in a
" heart, which could be corrupt enough to entertain
*' fo deteftable a crime
and from Parmenio, his faj
*' ther, who, faid he, will never
be able to bear the
*' thoughts
of his owing his fon's life to the king's
" clemency. Some beneficial ads are fo great, that
*' they become
a burden to thofe on whom they are
" conferred, for which reafon they do all in their
" power
*'

to eraze

who

them from

their

memory.

And

can aflure us, that both father and
*' fon are not
engaged in the confpiracy ? When a
" prince's life is in danger, every thing is of impor" tance x
farther,

H
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things, even to the flighteft fufpiproofs.
Can we conceive it

poiTible, that

*'

ficence, fliould be

*'

being told an

many

fo

a favourite, on whom his fovereign
has beftowed the moll Ihining marks of his bene-

" But we

are

calm and iindifturbed, upon his
of fuch mighty importance ?
that this defign was communi-

affair

told,

"
"

cated by young people, who deferved very little
Wherefore then did he keep them in fufcredit.
pence two days, as if he really believed what they

"

told him, and

*'i

reveal the whole affair to the king

"

fee,

*'

.

and

"
"
"

cions, are

I

promifed them that he would
? Who does not
that he did this merely to prevent their havftill

ing accefs by another way to his majefty ? Sir," continued he, *' it is neceffary, for your own fake and
" that of the ftate, for us to put Philotas to the tor" ture in order to force from his own mouth an ac*' count of this plot, and the feveral perfons who are
*' his accomplices
in it."
This being the opinion
of all the members of the council, the king came into
it.
He then difmiffed the affembly, having firit
enjoined them fecrecy ; and the better to conceal his
reiolution, gave orders for the army's marching
*'

•,

the next day, and even invited Philotas to fupper
with him.
In the beginning of tlie night, various parties of
guards having been pofted in the feveral places neceffary, fome entered the tent of Philotas, who was then
in a deep deep
when llarting from his flumbers, as
they were putting manacles on his hands, he cried,
Alas ! my fovereign, the inveteracy of my enemies has
After this, they cogot the better of your goodnefs.
vered his face, and brought him to the palace without uttering a fmgle word. The next morning, the
Macedonians, according to an order publilhed for
that purpofe, came thither under arms, being about
fix thoufand.
It was a very ancient cuftom for the
army, in war-time, to take cognizance of capital
crimes
and, in times of peace, for the people to do
fo j fo that the prince had no power on thefe occa•,

.

•,

fions.
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fions, unlefs a fanction were given to it by the confcnt
of one of thefe bodies \ and the king was forced to
liave recourfe to * perfuafion, before lie employed his

authority.
Firft, the body of Dymnus was brought out; very
few then prefent knowing either what he had done,
Afterwards the king
or how he came by his death.
came into the afifembly ; an air of forrow appearing
in his countenance, as well as in his whole court, every
one waited with impatience the ifTue of this gloomy fcene.
Alexander continued a long time with his eyes caft
on the ground j but at laft, having recovered his
" I narrowly
fpirits, he made the following fpeech
:

"

O

being torn from you, by the
*' treachery
of a fmall number of wretches ; but by
" the providence and mercy of the gods, I now again
" appear before you alive: And I protefl to you,
" that nothing encourages me more to proceed againft
" the traitors, than the fight of this afTembly, v/hofe
*'
for I
lives are much dearer to rr.c than my own
" defire to live for your fakes only ; and the greateft
*' happinefs
I fbould find in living ("not to fay the
" only one; would be the pleafure I fhail receive,
" in having it once in my power to rev/ard the fer" vices of fo many brave men, to whom I owe all
" things.'* Here he was interrupted by die cries
and groans of the foldiers, who all burlt into tears.
*Alas hov/ will you behave, when I fhali name the
" perfons who formed fo execrable an attempt ? I
" myfelf cannot think of it without fhuddering.
" They, on whom I have been moft lavifh of my
" kindneflcs ; on whom I had bellowed the greateft
" m.arksof fnendfhip; in whom I had put my whole
" confidence, and in v.hofe breads I lodged my
efcaped,

foldiers,

•,

!

"

Parmenio and Philotas."
At
upon the other,
not daring to believe their eyes or ears, nor any thing
they faw or heard.
Then \icomachus, Metron, and
Vol. IV.
Cebaiinus,
m
greateft fecrets

thcle names, ail the foldiers gazed one

M

• Nihil

poteftai

xi'^im raltbat,

nifi

priuj Talalilit auclorrtis,
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Cebalinus, were fent for, who made the feveral depoBut as not one of them
fitions of what they knew.
engaging
in the plot, the whole
Philotas
with
charged
a
trouble
with
and confufion
feized
being
aifembly,
eafier conceived than expreffcd, continued in a fad

and gloomy fiience.
Philotas was then brought in, his hands tied behind him, and his head covered with a coarfe, wornout piece of cloth. How fliocking a fight was this
Lroft to himfelf, he did not dare to look up, or open
his lips-, but the tears dreaming from his eyes, he
fainted away in the arms of the man who held him.
As the llanders-by wiped off the tears in which his
face was bathed, recovering his fpeech and his voice,
by infenfible degrees, he feemed deflrous of fpeaking.
The king tlien told him, that he fhould be judged by
Philotas might
the Macedonians, and withdrew.
for not one of the
have juftified himfelf very eafily
witnelTes, and thofe who had been put on the rack,
had accufed him of being an accomplice in the plot.
Dymnus, who firft formed it, had not named him to
any of the confpirators and had Philotas been concerned in it, and the ring-leader, as was pretended,
Dymnus would certainly have named him, at the
head of all the reft, in order to engage them the more
Had Philotas been confcious to himfelf of
lirongly.
particular, as he was fenfible that Cebathis
guilt in
!

•,

•,

who knew the whole, fought earneftly to acquaint the king of it, is it any ways probable, that
he could have lain quiet two days together, without
once endeavouring, either to difpatch Cebalinus, or
which he might
to put his dark defign in execution
Philotas let thefe proofs, and
very eafdy have done.
a great many m.ore, in the flroAgeft light ; and did
linus,

.''

not omit to ihention the reaibns which had made him
defpife the information that had been given him, as
Then dire6ling, on a
groundlefs and imaginary.
fudden, himfelf to Alexander, as if he had be^
king," fays he, " wherefoever you may
preienr, "
^[ be," (for it is thought Alexander heard all that paft

O

from
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have committed a fault
I heard, I con* fefied it to you, and you pardoned me. You gave
'*
me your royal hand as a pledge of this and you
" did me the honour to admit me at your table. If

from behind
**

in

a curtain)

if-'

I

not acquainting you with what

•,

" you

believed me, I am innocent, if you pardoned
me, I am cleared I refer all this to your own
judgment. What new crime have I committed
fmce? I was ill a deep fleep when my enemies waked
me, and loaded me with chains. Is it natural for
.*'
a man, v/ho is confcious that he is guilty of the
" moft horrid of all crimes, to be thus eafy and un** difturbed ^
The innocence of my own confcience,
*'
and the promife your majefty made me, gave ray
" foul this calm. Do not let the envy of my enemies
" prevail over your clem.ency and juflice."
The refult of this aflembly was, that Philotas
The perfons who prefhould be put on the rack.
fided on that occafion, were his moft inveterate enemies, and they made him fuffer every kind of torture.
Philotas, at firft, difcovered the utm.oft reibiution and
ftrength of mind ; the torments he fuftered not being
able to force from him a fmgle word, nor even fo much
But at laft, conquered by pain, he confelTed
as a (igh.
himlelf to be p;uilty, named feveral accomplices, and
even accufed his own father. The next day, the anfv^rers of Philotas were read in full aflembly, he himUpon the whole, he was unanifelf being prefent.
moufiy fentenced to die*, immediately after which he
was ftoned, according to the cuftom of Macedonia,
with Ibme other of the conlpirators.
They alfo judged at the fame time, and put to
death, Lynceftes Alexander, who had been found
guilty of confpiring the death of the king, and kept

"
"
"
"

:

three years in prifon.

The condemnation of Philotas brought on that of
Parmenio: Whether it were that Alexander really believed him guilty, or was afraid of the fatlier now he
had put the fon to death. Poiydamus, one of the
lords of the court, was appointed to fee the execution-

Mm

2

per-
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performed.

He

had been one of Parmenio's moil

we may give that name to couronly their own fortunes.
This was
the very reafon of his being nominated, becaufe no
one could fufpeft that he was fent with any fuch orHe therefore fet out for Meders againft Parmenio.
intimate friends, if

tiers,

who

aifedt

where that general commanded the arrny, and
was intrufted with the king's treafures, which amounted to an hundred and fourl'core thoufand talents, about
Alexander had given
twenty-feven millions llerling.
him leveral letters for Cleander the king's lieutenant
in the province ; and for the principal officers.- Two
were for Parmenio ; one of them from Alexander,
and the other fealed with Philotas's feal, as if he had
been alive, to prevent the father from harbouring the
Polydamus was but eleven days in
leaft fulpicions.
his journey, and alighted in the night-time at Cleander's. After having taken all the precautions neceffary, they went together, with a great number of attendants, to meet Parmenio, who at this time was
walking in a park of his own. The moment Polydamus
fpied him, though at a great diftance, he ran to embrace
him with an air of the utmofl: joy, and after compliments, intermixed with the lirongeft indications of
friendfhip, had paffed on both fides, he gave him AlexIn the opening it, he afived him what
ander's letter.
the king was doing j to which Polydamus replied,
Parmethat he would know by his majelly's letter.
" The king is
nio, after perufmg it, faid as follows

dia,

:

" preparing to march againft the Arachcfd. How
" glorious a prince is this, who will not fuffer himfelf
" to take a moment's reft Flowever, he ought to be
" a little tender of himfelf, now he has acquired fo
" much glory." He afterwards opened the letter
which Avas v/ritten in Philotas's name ; and, by his
!

countenance, fcemed pleafed with the contents of it.
At that very inftant Cleander thruft a dagger into his
and the
fide, then made another thruft in his throat
reft gave him feveral wounds, even after he was dead.
•,

Thus
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man ended his life a man ilkiftriand war who had performed many

this great

-,

ous both in peace
;
glorious actions without the king, whereas the king
had never atchieved any thing confpicuous, but in
concert with Parmenio.
He was a perfon of great
abilities and execution j was very dear to the grandees,

and much more fo to the officers and foldiei"s, who
and looked
repofed the higheil confidence in him
upon themfelves as aflured of viftory when he was at
their head, fo firmly they relied on his capacity and
good fortune. He was then threefcore and ten years
of age ; and had always ferved his fovereign with inviolable fidelity and zeal, for which he was very ill
rewarded ; his fon and himfelf having been put to
death, merely on a flight fufpicion, uninforced with
•,

any

real

moment

proof,
ail

which nevertheleis obliterated

in

a

the great fervices both had done their

country.

Alexander was fenfible, that fuch cruel execu- A. M.
might alienate the affeclions of tliQ troops, of a ^"^^'p
which he had a proof, by the letters they lent into
329'.
Macedonia, which were intercepted by his order ;
concluding therefore that it would be proper for him
to feparate, from the reft of the army, fuch foldicrs as
had moft diftinguifhed themfelves by their murmurs
and complaints, left their feditious difcourfes fliould
fprcad the fame fpirit of difcontent, he formed a feparate body of thefe, the command of which he
gave to Leonidas this kind of ignominy being the
But they were
only puniflnment he inflicted on them.
fo llrongly affefted with it, that they endeavoured to
wipe out the difgrace it brought upon them, by a
bravery, a fidelity, and an obedience, which they ob(a)

tions

;

.

ferved ever afterwards.
To prevent the ill confequences that might arife

from

this fecret difcontent, Alexander fet out upon
march, and continued to purfue Befllis on which
occafion he expofed himfelf to great hardfhips and

his

•,
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After having pafied through Drangania,
dangers.
Arachofia, and the country of the Arimafpi, where
all things fubmitted to his arms, he arrived at a
mountain, called Paropamifus (a part of Caiicafus)

where his army underwent inexpreflible fatigues,
through wearineis, thirft, cold, and the fnows, which
Beffus laid
killed a great number of his foldiers.
wafte all the country that lay between him and mount
Caucafus, in order that the want of proviiions and
forage might deprive Alexander of an opportunity of
purfuing him.
He indeed fuffered very much, but
nothing could check his vigour.
After making his
army repofe for Ibme time at Drapfaca, he advanced
towards Aornos and Baftra, the two ftrongeft cities
of Badriana, and took th.em both, At Alexander's
approach, about feven or eight thoufand Baftrians,
who till then had adhered very firmly to Beffus, abandoned him to a man, and retired each to his refpecBeffus, at the head of the fmall number
tive home.
of forces v/ho continued faithful to him, paffed the
river Oxus, burnt all the boats he himfelf made ufe
of, to prevent Alexander from crcffmg it, and withdrew to Nautacus, a city of Sogdiana, fully determined to raife a new army there. Alexander, however, did not give him time to do this ; and not
meeting with trees or timber fufficient for the building of boats and rafts, or floats of timber, he fupplied
the want of thefe by diflributing to his foldiers a
great number of Hvins fluflxd v/ith flraw, and fuch
like dry and light materials
which laying under
them in the water, they croffcd the river in this manner-, thole who went over firft, drawing up in battlearray, whilft their commanders were coming after
them. In this manner his whole army paffed over in
•

-,

fix days.

Whilfl thefe things were doing, Spitamenes, who
was Beffus's chief confident, formed a confpiracy
againft Iiim, in concert with two more of his principal officers.

m

Having

chains, forced his

feized his perfon, they put

diadem from

him

his head, tore to

pieces

;
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pieces the royal robe of Darius he had put on, raid
let

him on horfcback,

in order to give hitn

up

ta

Alexander.

That prince

arrived at a little city inhabited by the
Theie were the defcendants of a family
who had dwelt in Miletus, and Xerxes, at his return.
from Greece, had formerly fent into Upper Aiia,
where he had fettled them in a very fiouriflning condiBranchidcf.

having delivered up to him
temple called Didymaon, with
which they had been entrufted. Thefe received the
king with the higheft demonllrations of joy, and furrendered both themfelves and their city to him. Alexander fent for fuch Milefians as were in his army,
tion, in return for their

the treafure of

tlie

who preferved an hereditary hatred againil theBranchUct',
becaufe of the treacheiy of their anceilors. They
then left them the choice, either of revenging the injury
they had formerly done them, or of pardoning them
in confideration of their common extradion.
The
Milefians being fo much divided in opinion, that they
could not agree among themfelves, Alexander undertook the decifion himfelf.
Accordingly, the r^ext
day he commanded his phalanx to furround the city
and a fignal being given, they v/'ere ordered to .plunder that abode of traitors, and put every one of them
to the fword, which inhuman order was executed with
the fame barbarity as it had been given.
All the
citizens, at the very time that they were going to pay
homage to Alexander, were murdered in the ilreets
and in their houfes ; no manner of regard being had
to their cries and tears, nor the lead diftincxion made
of age or fex. They even pulled up the very foundations of i;he walls, in order tliat not the leait traces
of that city might remain. But of what crimes were
thefe ill-fated citizens guilty ? Were they refponfible
for thofe their fathers had committed upwards of one
hundred and fifty years before ? I do not know whether hiPiory furnifhes another example of fo brut:al
and frantick a cruelty.
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was brought to Alexander, not
Spitamenes held hinn
by a chain, which went round his neck and it was
difRcult to fay, whether that objedl was more agreeIn preientable to the Barbarians or Macedonians.
" I have,
ing him to the king, he faid thefe woixls
little

after BelTus

only bound, but ftark naked.

•,

:

" at laft, revenged both you and Darius, my kings
" and mafters. I bring you a wretch who aflaffinated

"

his lovereign,

and v/ho

is

now

treated in the fame

" manner as himfelf gave the jfirft example of.
" Alas why cannot Darius himfelf fee this fpe6ta" cle !" Alexander, after having greatly applauded
!

Spitamenes, turned about to Beffus, and fpoke thus:
Thou furely muft have been infpired v/ith the rage
and fury of a tyger, otherwife thou v^'ouldell not
have dared to load a king, from whom thou hadft
received fo many inlrances of favour, with chains,

"
"
"
"
"
"

and afterwards murder him

!

my

Be gone from

thou monfter of cruelty and perfidioufnefs."
The king faid no more, but fending for Oxatres,
Darius's brother, he gave Beffus to him, in order that
he might fuifer all the ignominy he deferved; fufpending however his execution, that he might be judged
in the general affembly of the Perfians.
fight,

Sect. XIII.
cities in

Alexander,

BaHriana^

after taking a great

many

builds one near the river laxarthes,

calls by his own name.
I'he Scythians^
alarmed at the building of this city, as it would be a
check upon thc?n, fend ambaffadors to the king, who
addrefs themfelves to him with uncommon freedom.
After having difmiffcd them, he pafj'es the laxartheSy
gains a fignal vi^ory over the Scythians, and behaves
with humanity towards the vanquifloed.
He checks

which he

the infurrcolion of the Sogdians, fends

iind punifloes

Ecbatana to be put to death, and takes the
of Petra, which was thought impregnable.

Bess us
city

(b)

J\

/\

to

LEXANDER,
quells,

ftill

infatiable

of viAory and conin fearch of new

marched forward

nations
(b) ArriaiL
c. 6---II.
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whom

he might fiibdue.
After recruiting his
cavalry, which had luffered very much by their long
and dangerous marches, he advanced tc the * lax-

nations

arthes.

Not far from this river the Barbarians, rafhing fuddenly from their mountains, came and attacked Alexander's forces, and having carried otf a great number
of prifoners, they retired to their lurking holes, in
which were twenty thoufand, who fought v/ith bows
and flings. The king went and befieged them in
perfon, and being one of the foremoft in the attack,
he was Iliot with an arrow in the bone of his leg, and
The Macedonithe iron point iluck in the wound.

who were

ans,

him

greatly alarmed and airlifted, carried

immediately, yet not fo fecretly, but the Barfor they faw, from the top of the
barians knew of it
mountain, every thing that was doing below. The
next day they fent ambaffadors to the king, who ordered them to be immediately brought in, when
taking off the bandage which covered his wound, he
fhewed them his leg, but did not tell them how much
he had been hurt. Thefe aiTurcd him, that as foon
as they heard of his being wounded, they were as
much afflicted as the Macedonians could poffibly be ;
and that had it been poITible for them to find the perfon who had fhot that arrow, they w^ould have delivered him up to Alexander ; that none but impious
wretches would wage war againft the gods In a word,
that being vanquilhed by his unparallelled bravery,
they furrendered themfeives to him, with the nations
who followed them. The kins; havino- engased his
faith to them, and taken back his prifoners, accepted
ofl'

-,

:

of

their

After
into a

homage.
this

litter,

he

fet

out upon

his

march, and getting

a great difpute arofe between the horfe

and foot who fhould carry it, each of thofe bodies
pretending that this honour belonged to them only
:

And
*
c/flls

^i
it

Curtius and Arrian
Tanais, but they are

fit us

the

The Tanais lies much
more ivejlnvard, and empties itfelf

tniflaken.

^e

not in the Gafpian fea, but in
Pontus Euxinusy and is fioiv called
the

Don.

H
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And

there was no other way of reconciling them, but
by giving orders that they Ihould carry it in their

turns.

From hence he got, the fourth day, to Maracanda,
a very confiderable city, and capital of Sogdiana,
and after leaving a confiderable garwhich he took
rifon there, he burnt and laid wade all the plains.
There came an embafly to him from the (c) Abian
Scythians, who from the death of Cyrus had lived
free and independent: Thefe fubmitted to Alexander.
They were confidered as the mofl equitable of all the
never making war but to defend themBarbarians
and the liberty eftablifhed among them, and
felves
which they no ways abufed, removed all diftinclion,
and equalled the meaneft among them with the greatiove of poverty and juftice was their peculiar
eft.
charadleriftick, and enabled them to live happy toge-,

-,

•,

A

ther without wanting either kings or laws. JAlexander received them kindly, and fent one of nis chief
courtiers to take a view of their country, and even of

the Scythians
Bofphorus.

who

inhabit

beyond the Cimmerian

He

had marked out a fpot of ground proper for
building a city on the river laxarthes, in order to
curb the nations he had already conquered, and thofe
he intended to fubdue. But this defio-n was retarded
by the rebellion of the Sogdians, which was foon after
Alexander diffollowed by that of the Baftrians.
patched Spitamenes, who had delivered up BeiTus into
hands, believing him a very fit perfon to bring
to their allegiance
but he himfelf had
been chiefly inftrumental in this infurreftion. The
king, greatly furprized at this treachery, was determined to take vengeance of him in the moft fignal
manner. He then marched to Cyropolis, and behis

them back

•,

This was the laft city of the Perfian emit.
and had been built by Cyrus, after whofe name
At the fame time he fent Craterus,
it was called.
with two more of his general-officers, to befiege the

fieged
pire,

city
(f)

Abii Scythaj.
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city of the Memaceni, to

whom

fifty
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troopers were

fent, to defirc them to fue for Alexander's clemency.
Thefe met with a very kind reception at firft, but in
Alexanthe night-time they were all cut to pieces.
der had refolved to fpare Cyropolis, purely for the
fake of Cyrus ; for, of all the monarchs who had
reigned over thefe nations, there were none he admired more than this king and Semiramis, becaufe
they had furpaffed all the reft in courage and glorious

a6tions.

He

therefore offered very advantageous con-

ditions to the befieged, but they were fo blindly obfti^

nate as to rejeft them, and that even with pride and
infolence ; upon which he ftormed their city, abandoning the plunder of it to his foldiers, and razed it

From hence he went to the
Craterus
was befieging. No place
other city which
ever made a more vigorous defence for Alexander
loft his beft foldiers before it, and was himfelf expofed to very great danger ; a ftone ftriking him v/ith
ib much violence on the head, that it deprived him of
to the very foundations.

-,

his fenfes.
The whole army indeed thought him
dead, which threw them into tears
But this prince,
whom no danger or difappointment could deprefs,
puftied on the fiege with greater vigour than before,
the inftant he recovered, without ftaying till his v/ound
was healed, anger adding frefh fuel to his natural ardour.
Having therefore caufed the wall to be lapped,
he made a large breach in it, and entered the city, which
he burnt to the ground, and put ail the inhabitants to
the fword.
Several other cities, met with the fame
fate.
This was a third rebellion of the Sogdians,
who would not be quiet, though Alexander had pardoned them twice before. They loft above an hundred and twenty thoufand men in thefe different fieges.
The king afterwards fent MenedemAis with three thoufand foot and eight hundred horfe to Maracanda,
whence Spitamenes had drove the Macedonian garrifon, and Ihut himfelf up there.
With regard to himlelf, he returned back and encamped on the laxarthes, where he furrounded with
:

5

walls

.
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walls the whole fpot of ground -which his army had
covered, and built a city on it, containing fixty * furlongs in circumference, which he alfo called Alexandria i having before built feveral of that name.

He

caufed the workmen to make fuch difpatch, that in
lefs than twenty days the ramparts v/ere raifed, and
the houfes built; and indeed there was a great emulation among the foldiers, who fhould get his work
done fooneft, every one of them having had his porAnd, to people his new city, he
tion allotted him
ranfomed all the prifoners he could meet with, fettled
feveral Macedonians there who were worn out in the
fervice, and permitted many natives of the country,
:

at their

But

own

requeft, to inhabit

it.

the king of thofe Scythians,

who

live

on the

of the laxarthes, feeing that this city, built
was a kind of yoke to them, they fent
river,
the
on
foldiers to demolifh it, and to drive
body
of
great
a
Alexander,
the Macedonians to a greater diftance.
who had no defign of attacking the Scythians, finding them make feveral incurfions, even in his fight,
in a very infolent manner, was very much pei*plexed
efpecially when advice was brought him at the fame
time, that the body of troops he had ordered to Maracanda, had been all, a very few excepted, cut to
Such a number of obftacles would have difpieces.
couraged any one but an Alexander for the Sogdians
had taken up arms, and the BacStrians alfo ; his army
he himfelf w^s
was harraffed by the Scythians
brought fo low, that he was not able to ftand upright, to mount on horfeback, to fpeak to his forces,
To increaie this affliction, he
or give a fingle order.
found his army no ways inclined to attempt the paffage of the river in fight of the enemy, who were
drawn up in battle-array. The king continued in
the utmofl perplexity all night long ; however, his
Being told, that the
courage furmounted all things.
aufpices were not propitious, he forced the foothfayThe
ers to fubftitute favourable ones in their Head.
other fide

-,

•,

•,

day
* Three leaguej.

;
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of mail,

day beginning to break,
and fhewed himfelf to the Ibldiers, who had not feen
him fmce the laft wound he had received. Thefe
held their king in fuch high veneration, that only his
prelence immediately removed all their fears, lb that
they fhed tears of joy, and went unanimoufly and paid
him their refpefts intreating him to lead them againft
the enemy, againft whom they before had refufed to
march. They worked fo hard at the rafts or floats,
that in three days time they had made twelve thouand alfo prepared a great number of fkins for
fand
;

-,

that purpofe.

As every thing was ready for the march, feveral
Scythian ambalTadors arrived, to the number of twenty,
according to the cuftom of their country, who all
rode through the camp, defiring to fpeak with the
Alexander having fent for them into his tent,
king.
them to fit dov/n. They gazed attentively
upon him a long time, without fpeaking a fingle
word, being very probably furprized (as they formed
a judgment of men from their air and flature) to
defired

find that his did not anfwer the high idea they enter-

tained of

him from

bafladors

made

relates

ous,

of

it,

is

I (hall

his

fame.

The

oldeft of the

this fpeech, Vv^hich, as

pretty long

prefent

my

am-

Quintus Curtius

however, as it is very curireaders with the greateft part

;

it.

" Had the gods given thee

a body proportionable
" to thy ambition, the vv'hole univerfe would have
" been too little for thee. With one hand thou
" wouldeft touch the eaft, and with the other the
" weft; and not fatisfied with this, thou wouldeft

" follow the fun, and know where he
" Such as thou art, thou yet afpireft

hides himfelf.

"
"
"
"
"
"

Thou crolTeft

will be impoftible for thee to attain.

after

what

it

over from Europe into Afia
and when thou (halt
have fubdued all the race of men, thou then wilt
make war againft rivers, forefts, and wild beafts.
Doll thou not know, that tall trees are many years
a growing, but may be tore up in an hour's time
•,

I

"

that
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that the lion ferves fomctimes for food to the fmall*
eft birds ; that iron, though fo very hard, is con-

fumed by ruft; in a word, that there is nothing
which may not be deftroyed by the weak-

fo ftrong
eft

"

thing ?

What

have we to do with thee

We

?
never fet
not thofe who inhabit
" woods, be allowed to live without knowing who
" thou art, and whence thou comeft ?
will nei" ther command over, or fubmit to any man. And
" that thou mayeil be fcnfible what kind of people
" the Scythians are, know, that we received from hea" ven, as a rich prefent, a yoke of oxen, a plough" fhare, a dart, a javelin, and a cup. Thefe we
" make ufe of, both with our friends, and againft
*' our enemies.
To our friends vv-e give corn, which
" we procure by the labour of our oxen j with them
" we offer wine to the gods in our cup And with
" regard to our enemies, v/e combat them at a dif" tance with our arrows, and near at hand v/ith our
" javelins. * It is with thefe we formerly conquered
" the moll warlike nations, fubdued the m.oft power" ful kings, laid wafte all Afia, and opened ourfelves
" a way into the heart of Egypt.
" But thou, who boafteft thy coming to extirpate
" robbers, thou thyfelf art the greateft robber upon
*' earth.
Thou haft plundered all nations thou over" cameft. Thou haft pofieiTed thyfelf of Lydia, in" vaded Syria, Perfia, and Badlriana; thou art form-

"

foot in thy country.

May

We

:

"
*'

a defign to march as far as India, and thou
hither to feize upon our herds of cat-

in<^

now comeil

"

The great pofTelfions thou haft, only make
tie.
Doft
thee covet more eagerly what thou haft not.
" thou not fee how long the Baclrians have checked
" thy progrefs ^ Whilft thou art fubduing thefe, the

*'

.

" Sogdians
• This

is

to

be underjiood of the

of the Scythians,
ivho ad'vcnced as far as Egypt,
and poffejcd ihetnfelnjes of Upper
See
.fifia, for t~jc c nty eight ye Urs,

famous

irruption

the fecond <volttfne sf this nxiork, in
I ha've
the hifory of the AjfyrlaTjs.
not foUovjed ^, Curtins literally in
this place,

his fenfe beinj pretty

embarraf'ed.

much

:
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Sogdians revolt, and vi6lory is to thee only the occafion of war.
" Pafs but the laxarthes, and thou wilt behold the
great extent of our plains.
It will be in vain for
and I defy thee ever
thee to purfue the Scythians
to overtake them. Our poverty will be more aftive
than thy army, laden with the fpoils of fo many
nations ; and, when thou fhalt fancy us at a great
diilance, thou wilt fee us rufh fuddenly on thy
camp; for we purfue, and fly from our enemies,
I am informed that the Greeks
with equal fpeed.
fpeak jeftingly of the Scythian folitudes, and that
they are even become a proverb; but we are fonder
of our defarts, than of thy great cities and fruitful
plains.
Let me obferve to thee, that fortune is
flippery hold her fall therefore, for fear fhe fhould
Put a curb to thy felicity, if thou
efcape thee.
defireft to continue in poflTefllon of it.
" If thou art a god, thou oughteft to do good to
mortals, and not deprive them of their polleffions
If thou art a mere man, reflect always on what
thou art. They whom thou fnalt not moleft, will
be thy true friends ; the llrongefl friendlhips being
contra6ted between equals
and they are efleemed
equals, who have not tried their ftrength againfl
each other But do not imagine, that thofe whom
thou conquereft can love thee
for there is no
fuch thing as friendlhip between a mailer and his
flave, and a forced peace is foon followed by a
•,

*'

*'
*'

•,

*'
*'

"
*'

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
*'

•,

:

•,

" war.
" To conclude, * do not fancy
*'

that the Scythians

will take an oath in their concluding an alliance.

" The only oath among them, is to keep their word
" without fwearing. Such cautions as thefe do indeed
" become Greeks, who fign their treaties, and call
" upon the gods to witnefs them but, with regard
;

*/

_

to us, our religion confifts in being fmcere,

and in
" keeping

* Jurando gratiam Scythas fanne credideris
colendo fidem

cire

jurant.

:

GrjEcorum

qui a6ta confignat,

ifta

&

cautlo

eft,

deos iavo-

nos religionem in ipfa fide
Qui non reverej^tur
novimus.
homines, fallunt deos.
Curt,

cant

:

^
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*' keeping the promifes we have made.
That man
" who is not afhamed to break his word with men,
" is not afhamed of deceiving the gods and of what
" life could friends be to thee whom thou couldefb
" not truft ? Confider that, we will guard both Europe
•,

" and Afia for thee. We extend as far as Thrace,
" and we are told, that this country is contiguous to

" Macedonia.

The

river laxarthes only divides us

Thus we

from Baclriana.

are thy neighbours on
Confider, therefore, whether thou wile
us for friends, or enemies.'*
The Barbarian fpoke thus To whom the king
made but a very Ihort anfwer ; 'That he ivouid take ad*'

" both
" have

fides.

:

vantage both of his own good fortune^ and of their connof his good fortune^ by fiill continuing to rely upon it-,
and of their counfel^ by not attempting any thing rafkly.
Having difmilTed the ambaffadors, iiis army embarked
on the rafts, which by this time were got ready. In
the front, he placed fuch as carried bucklers, and
made them kneel down, the better to fecure themBehind thefe
felves from the arrows of the enemy.
were thofe who worked the machines for difcharo-inoarrows and Hones, covered on all fides with foldiers
armed cap-a-pee. The reft who followed the engines,
had their fhields fixed together over their heads, in
form of a tortoife, by which they defended the failors
who wore corllets. The like order and difpofition
was obferved in the other rafts or floats which carried
the horfe.

fel;

The army found

great difficulty in crofling.

thing confpired to intimidate them
confufion,
prize-,

Every

the clamour and
that are infeparable from fuch an enter;

the rapidity of the ftream, which carried

away

and the fight of a numerous
army drawn up in battle-array, on the oppofite fhore.
However, the prefence of Alexander, who was ever
every thing with

it

;

the foremoft in encountering

negled
only.

their

As

near the

own

foon as
they

fiiore,

dangers,

made them

and be concerned for his
the Macedonians began to draw

fafety,

who

carried fhields rofe

up

to-

gether,

;
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gether, wlien throwing

their
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javelins with a ftrong

arm, every weapon did execution. When they perceived that the enemy, overpowered with that fhower
of fliafts, began to retire, and draw their horfcs back,
they leapt on the fhore with incredible f^^iftnefs, and,
animating one another, began the charge with vigour.
In this dilbrder, the troopers, whofe horfes were ready
bridled, rufhed upon the enemy, and quite broke
thenib
The king could not be heard, by reafon of
the faintnefs of his voice ; but the example he fet,

Ipoke for him.
And now nothing was heard in the Macedonian
army, but fhouts of joy and vi6lory, whilft they continued to attack the Barbarians with the utmoft fury.
The latter not being able to ftand fo fierce an onfet,
fled as faft as their horfes could carry them^ for thefe
were the cavalry only. Though the king was very
weak, he neverthelefs purfued them brifkly a long
way, till being at laft quite fpent, he was obliged to
ftop.
After commanding his troops to purfue them
as long as they could fee, he withdrew to the camp,
in order to repofe himfelf, and to wait the return of
his forces.
The Macedonians had already gone beyond the boundaries or limits of Bacchus, which
were marked out by great ftones ranged pretty clofe
one to the other, and by great trees, the trunks of
which were covered with ivy. However, the heat of
the purfuit carried them ftill farther, and they did not
return back into the camp, till after midnight
having killed a great number of the enemy, and
taken many more prifoners, with eighteen hundred
horfes, all which they drove before them.
On Alexander's fide there were but fixty troopers (lain, and
about an hundred foot, with a thouland v/ounded,
Alexander fent back to the Scythians all their prifoners without ranfom, to fliev/, that not animofity,
but a thirft of glory, had prompted him to make war

^

againft fo valiant a nation.

The

much more the clewhich the king treated the vanquifhed.
Vol. IV.
greatly
n

mency

report of this vi(5loiy, and

v/ith

N
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The Scythians had
greatly increafed his reputation.
always been confidered as invincible ; but, after their
it was owned, that every nation in the world
ought to yield to the Macedonians. The Saca, who
were a powerful nation, fent an embafly to Alexander,
by which they fubmitted themfelves to him, and re-

defeat,

The Scythians themfelves
quelled his friendfhip.
made an apology by their ambaffadors throwing the
whole blame of what had happened on fome few
people, and declaring that they were ready to obey
all the commands of the viftorious prince.
Alexander, being fo happily freed from the care
and trouble of this important war, bent his whole
thoughts on Maracanda, in which the traitor Spitamenes had fortified himfelf. At the firft news of
Alexander's approach, he had fled away, and with•,

drawn

The king purfued him thither,
come up with him, he returned back

into Badtriana.

but defpairing to
and facked Sogdiana, which

is

watered by the river

Polytimetus.

Among

Sogdians that were taken prifoners,
young men, who were weli-fliaped
and very comely, and the greateft lords of the counThefe being told, that they were led to executry.
tion by Alexander's command, began to fmg fongs of
joy, to leap and dance, difcovering all the indications
of an immoderate joy. The king, furprized to fee
them go to death with {o much gaiety, had them
when he aflced them, how they
brought before him
came to break into fuch tranfports of joy, when they
faw death before their eyes ? They anfwered, that
they fhould have been afflicted, had any other perfon
but himfelf put them to death; but as they would be
reftored to their anceftors by the command of fo
great a monarch, who had vanquiflied all nations,
a death lb glorious, that the
they blefled this death
Alexander,
braveft men would wilh to die the fame.
admiring their magnanimity, afl>:ed whether they
would defire to be pardoned, upon condition that
thev fliouldno longer be his enemies? They anfwered,
the

there were thirty

•,

•,

he

;
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he might be afllired they had never been his enemies
but that, as he had attacked them, they had defended
themfelves \ and that, had they been applied to in a
gentle manner, and not attacked by force and violence, they would have vied v/ith him in poiitenefs
and generofity. The king afi-ced them farther, what
pledges they would give him of their faith and
fincerity ? " No other, (anfwered they) but the fame
*' life we receive from your
goodnefs, and which we
" fhall always be ready to give back, v/henever you
" fhall require it." And, indeed, they were as good
Four of them, whom he took into
as their word.
his body-guard, endeavoured to rival the Macedonians in zeal and fidelity.

The

king,

ing afiembled

having

after

forces in Sogdiana,

marched

all his

to be brought before

left

generals, he

them

a fmall

number of

to Ba61:ria, where, hav-

commanded

Befius

when, after reproaching
him for his treachery, and caufmg his nofe and ears
to be cut off, he fent him to Ecbatana, there to fuffer
whatever punifliment Darius's mother Ihould think
proper to inflift upon him.
Plutarch has left us an
account of this execution. Four trees v/ere bent,
by main force, one towards the other; and to each of
thefe trees one of the limbs of this traitor's body v/as
faftened.

Afterv/ards,

;

thefe trees being let return to

back with fo much
away the limb that v/as fixed
to it, and fo quartered him.
The fame punifhment
is at this day inflifted on perfons convidled of hightreafon, who are tore to pieces by four horfes.
Alexander received at this time, both from Macedonia and Greece, a large number of recruits, amounting to upwards of fixteen thoufand men.
By this
confiderable reinforcement, he was enabled to fubdue
all thofe who had rebelled
and to curb them^ for the
their natural pofition, they flew

violence, that each tore

;

future, he built feveral fortreffes in Margiana.

All things were now reftored to a profound tran- A. M.
There remained but one ftrong hold, called a^5<576.
Petra Oxiana, or the rock of Oxus, which was dey_z,
n a
fended

quillity.

N
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fended by Arimazes, a native of Sogdiana, with
thirty thoufand foldiers under his command, and ammunition and provifions for two years. This rock,
which was very high and craggy on all fides, was acccuible only by a fmgle path that was cut in it.
The
king, after viewing its works, was a long time in
fufpence whether he Iliould befiege it but, as it was
his character to aim at the marvellous in all things,
and to attempt impolTibilities, he refolved to try if he
could not overcome, on this occafion, nature itfelf,
which feemed to have fortified this rock in fuch a
manner as had rendered it abfolutely impregnable.
However, before he formed the fiege, he fummoned
;

thofe Barbarians, but in mild terms, to fubmit to him.

Arimazes received
ner;

and,

after

this offer in a

ufmg

feveral

very haughty man-

infulting expreflions,

" whether Alexander, who was able to do all
things, could fly alfo ; and whether nature had, on
" a fudden, given him wings ?"
Alexander was highly exafperated at this anfwer.
He therefore gave orders for feleding, from among
the mountaineers who v/ere in his army, three hundred of the moft adive and dextrous. Thefe being
" It was
brought to him, he addrelTed them thus
" in your company, brave young men, that I ftormed
" fuch places as were thought impregnable that I
" made my way over mountains covered with eternal
afked,
*'

:

;

" fnows crofled rivers, and broke through the pafTes
" of Cilicia. This rock, which you fee, has but one
" outlet, which alone is defended by the Barbarian^
'* who negle6t every other part.
There is no watch
" or centinel, except on that fide which faces our
" camp. If you fearch very narrowly, you certainly
" will meet with fome path that leads to the top of
" the rock. Nothing has been made fo inacceffible
" by nature, as not to be furmounted by valour; and
j

"
*'

•'
*[

it was only by our attempting, what no one before.
had hopes of effecting, that we poiTelfed ourfelves
of Afia, Get up to the fummit, and when you
fhall have made yourfelves mafters of it, fet up a
" white

OFALEXANDER.
" white fcandard there as a fignal; and be affured,
" that I then will certainly difengage you from the
" enemy, and draw them upon myfelf, by making a
" diverfion.'* At the fame time that the king gave
out this order, he made them the moft noble promifes
but the pleafing him, was confidered by them
;

of all rewards. Fired therefore with
the nobleft ardour, and fancying they had already
reached the fummit, they fet out, after having provided themfelves with wedges to drive into the ftones,
as the greateft

cramp-irons, and thick ropes.
The king went round the mountain with them, and
commanded them to begin their march * at the fecond
watch of the night, by that part which fhould feem
to them of eafieft accefs ; befeeching the gods to
guide their fteps. They then took provifions for two
days ; and being armed with fwords and javelins only,
they began to afcend the mountain, walking fome
time on foot ; afterwards, when it was necelTary for
them to climb, fome forced their wedges into the
Hones which projefted forwards, and by that means
raifed themfelves; others thruft their cramp-irons into
the ftones that were frozen, to keep themfelves from
falling in fo flippery a way ; in fine, others driving in
their wedges with great ftrength, made them ferve as
fo many fcaling-ladders.
They fpent the whole day
in this manner, hanging againft the rock, and expofed to numerous dangers and difficulties, being
obliged to ftruggle at the fame time with fnow, cold,
and wind. Neverthelefs, the hardeft talk was yet to
come and the further they advanced, the higher the
•,

rock feemed to rife. But that which terrified them
moft, was the fad fpe6lacle of fome of their comrades
falling down precipices, whofe unhappy fate was a
warning to them of what they themfelves might expedt.
Notwithftanding this, they ftill advanced forward, and exerted themfelves fo vigorouQy, that, in
fpite of all thefe difficulties, they at laft got to the
They then were all inexpreffibly
top of the rock.
n 3
weary,

N

* Mont ten o\hck.
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weary, and many of them had even loft the ufe of
fome of their limbs. Night and drowfinefs came up-

on them

fame time,

themof the rock as were free
from fnows, they laid down in them, and Pxept till
day-break.
At laft waking from a deep fleep, and
looking on all fides to dilcover the place where fo
many people could lie hid, they faw fmoke below
them, which (hewed them the haunt of the enemy.
They then put up the fignal, as had been agreed
and their whole company drawing up, thirty-two were
at the

fo that, difpcrfing

felves in fuch diftant parts

found wanting, who had

loft their lives in the afcent.

mean time

the king, equally fired with a deIn the
the
fortrefs, and ftruck with the viftorming
of
fire
fible dangers to which thofe men were expofed, continued on foot the whole day, gazing upon the rock,
and he himfelf did not retire to reft till dark night.
The next morning, by peep of day, he was the firft
who perceived the fignal. Neverthelefs, he was ftill
in doubt whether he might truft his eyes, becaufe of
the falfe fplendor which breaks out at day-break ; but
the light increafing, he was fure of what he faw.

Sending therefore for Cophes, who before, by his
command, had founded the Barbarians, he difpatched

him

a fccond time, with an exhortation to think bet-

and in cafe they fhould ftill depend upon the ftrength of the place, he then was
ordered to ftiew them the band of men behind their
backs, who were got to the fummit of the rock.
Cophes employed all the arguments poftible, to engage Arimazes to capitulate ; reprelenting to him,
that he would gain the king's favour, in cafe he did
not interrupt the great defigns he meditated, by
obliging him to make fome ftay before that rock.
Arimazes fent a haughtier and more infolent anfwer
than before, and commanded him to retire.
Then
Cophes taking him by the hand, defired he would
ter

of the matter

;

come out of the cave with him, which the Barbarian
doing, he fhewcd him the Macedonians pofted over
his head, and faid in an infulting tone of voice, Tcu
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fee that Alexander's foldiers

have

voings.
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In the

mean

time, the trumpets were heard to found in every part
of the Macedonian camp, and the whole army fliouted
aloud-, and cried, ViSlory ! Thefe things, though of
little

confequence in themfelves, did neverthelefs, as

often happens, throw the Barbarians into lb great a
conflernation, that without once reflefling how few

were got to the lummit, they thought themfelves
Upon this Cophes was recalled, and thirty of
the chiefs among the Barbarians were fent back with
him, who agreed to furrender up the place, upon
condition that their lives might be fpared. The king,
notwithftanding the ftrong oppofition he might meet
with, was hov/ever fo exafperated at the haughtinefs
of Arimazes, that he refufed to grant them any terms
of capitulation.
blind and rafh confidence in his
own good fortune, which had never failed him, made
him infenfible to every danger. Arimazes, on the
other fide, blinded by fear, and concluding himfelf
abfolutely loft, came down, with his relations and the
principal nobility of the country, into Alexander's
camp. But this prince, who was not mafter of his
anger, forgetting what the faith of treaty and humanity required on this occafion, caufed them all to be
fcourged v/ith rods, and afterwards to be fixed to
erodes, at the foot of the fame rock.
The multitudes
of people who fu trend ered, with all the booty, were
given to the inhabitants of the cities which had been
newly founded in thofe parts
and Artabazus was
left governor of the rock and the whole province
loft.

A

-,

j-Qund

it,

,§nio}

N
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Sect. XIV. The death of Clitus. Several expedi^
He commands worfhip to he
tions of Alexander.
paid

to

kimfelf

Difcontents arife

Calisthenes

after the manner of the Perfians.
among the Macedonians. Death of

the philofopher.

\ LEXANDER having fubdued the MafTagets

(d)

/\

and the Dahas, entered Bazaria. In this
province are a great number of large parks flocked
Here the king took the diverfion of
with deer.
hunting, in which he was expofed to very great pefor a lion of an enormous fize advanced direftly
ril
Alto him, but he killed him with a fingle thruft.
though Alexander came off vidorious on this occafion,
yet the Macedonians, alarmed at the danger he had
run, and the whole army in his perfon, gave orders,
puriuant to the cuftom of their country, that the king
Ihould go no more a hunting on foot, without being
They
attended by fome of his courtiers and officers.
were Icnfible, that a king is not born for his own fake,
but for that of his fubjefts j that he ought to be careful of his ov;n perfon for their fakes, and referve his
courage for other dangers ; and that the being famous
for killing beafts (a reputation unworthy of a great
prince) ought not to be purchafed fo dear.
From hence he advanced to Maracanda, where he
quelled fome tumults which had broke out in that
Artabazus requefting to be difcharged from
country.
the gcvernmxnt of that province, by rcafon of his
He was
great age, he appointed Clitus his fucceffor.
an old officer, who had fought under Philip, and figAt the battle of
nalized himfelf on many occafions.
the Granicus, as Alexander was fighting bare-headed,
and Rofaces had his arm raifed, in order to flrike
him behind, he covered the king with his fhield, and
Hellanice, his fifter,
cut off the Barbarian's hand.
had nurfed Alexander ; and he loved her with as
jTiuch tendernefs as if fhe had been his own mother.
J

As
(d)

QJumt.

in Aiex.

p.

1. vili.

693— .696.

Arrian.

c. i---8.

Juftin,

1.

1.

iv. p. i6i

xii, c. 6--.7.

— 171.

Plut,
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had
As the king, from
very great refpe6l for Clitus, he entrufted him with
the government of one of the moft important provinces of his empire, and ordered him to fet out he
next day.
Before his departure, Clitus was invited in the evening to an entertainment, in which the king, * after
drinking immoderately, began to celebrate his own
thefe feveral confiderations,

and was fo exceflively lavifh of felf-com;
mendation, that he even Ihocked thofe very perfons
who knew that he fpoke truth. However, the oldeft
men in the company held their peace, till beginning
to depreciate the warlike a6ls of Philip, he boafted,
*' That the famous victory of Ch^ronea was
won by
*' his means; and that the glory of fo
immortal a
" battle had been torn from him by the malice and
*' jealoufy of his father.
That in the f infurredtion
*' which
broke out between the Macedonians and
*' mercenary
Greeks, Philip, fainting away after the
*' wounds he had received in that tumult,
had laid
" himfelf on the ground ; and could not think of a
" better method to fave himfelf, than by lying along
" as dead that on this occafion he had covered him
*' with his fliield, and killed with his own
hands thofe
" who attempted to fall upon him ; but that his fa" ther could never prevail upon himfelf to confefs
" this circumftance ingenuoufly, being vexed that he
exploits

•,

own

*'

owed

**

againft the Illyrians, he

fon.
That in the war
was the only perfon who
" had done any thing, Philip having had no manner
''
of fhare in it ; and hearing of the defeat of the
*'
enemy, no otherwife than by the letters he fent him.
" That the perfons worthy of praife, were not fuch
*' as initiated themfelves in the
J myfteries of the

his life to his

"

* In quo Rex,
caluiflet

mator

raero,

cum

niulto in-

immodicus

sfti-

celebrare quje geflerat
coepit
gravis etiara eorum auribus, qui fentiebant vera memorari.
Curt.
f this edition is not mentioned in

caife themfel'ves

fui,

to

:

thefe myfteries ,

^

f

f,ny other place.

Sarrro-

J It ivas ufual for generals, before they fet out on their expeditiotiSy
to

be initiated in

and offer facrifices

the gods --who prefided in them.
fihly

to

Pof-

Philip, by obferving this cere~

mo'iy,

had delayed fome enterprizei

;
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" Samothracians, when they ought to have laid waftc
" all Afia with fire and fword, but thofe who had
" atchieved fuch mighty exploits as furpafied all
«

belief."

Thefe and the like difcourfes were very pleafing to
the young men, but were very Ihocking to thofe advanced in years ; efpecially for Philip's fake, under
whom they had fought many years, Clitus, who alfo
was intoxicated, turning about to thofe who fat below
him at table, quoted to them a paflage from * Euripides, but in fuch a manner that the king could only
hear his voice, and not the words diflinftly.
The
fenfe of this paffage was, " That the Greeks had done
*'

very wrong in ordaining,

" engraved on
*'

trophies,

Ihould be mentioned

•,

that in the infcriptions

the names of kings only
f becaufe, by thefe means,

" brave men were robbed of
" chafed with their blood.'*

the glory they had purThe king, fufpeding

fome difobliging expreflions, afked
him, what he had faid ? As no
one anfwered, Clitus, raifmg his voice by degrees,
began to relate the adlions of Philip, and his wars in
Greece, preferring them to whatever was doing at that
time ; which created a great difpute between the
young and old men. Though the king was prodigioufly vexed in his mind, he neverthelefs ftifled his
refentment, and feemed to lillen very patiently to all
Clitus had let drop

thofe

who

fat neareft

Clitus fpoke to his prejudice.

It

is

probable he v/ould

have quite fupprefled his pafTion, had Clitus Hopped
there; but the latter growing more and more infolenr,
as if determined to exafperate and infult the king,
went fuch lengths, as to defend Parmenio publickly
and to affert, that the deflroying of Thebes was but
trifling in comparifon of the vidtory which Philip had
gained over the Athenians j and that the old Macedonians, though fomctimes unfuccefsful, were greatly fuperior to thofe who were fo rafh as to defpife
them.
Alexander
* In

riam

his

Andromache.

intercipi.

^ Curt.

f Alieno enim fanguine partam

glo-

;
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him, that in giving cowardice the
he was pleading his own caufe
Clitus rifes up, with his eyes fparkling with wine and
anger, " It is nevertheleis this hand (faid he to him,
^' extending it at the fame time) that faved your life
" at the battle of the Granicus. It is the blood and
*' wounds of thefe very Macedonians,
who are ac** cufed of cowardice, that raifed you to this
grandeur.
" But the tragical end of Parmenio fhews, what re" ward they and myfelf may exped: for all our fer*' vices."
This laft reproach flung Alexander However, he ftill reftiained his palTion, and only com-

Alexander

name of

ill

telling

fuccels,

:

manded him to leave the table. " He is in the right
" (fays Clitus, as he rofe up) not to bear freeborn
*' men at his table,
who can only tell him truth.
" He will do well to pafs his life among Barbarians
'' and Haves, who will be proud to pay
their adora*'

tion to his Perfian girdle

and

his

white robe.'*

But

now

the king, no longer able to fupprefs his rage,
fnatched a javelin from one of his guards, and would
h^ve killed Clitus on the fpot, had not the courtiers

withheld his arm, and Clitus been forced, but with
great difficulty, out of the hall.
However, he returned into it that moment by another door, finging,
with an air of infolence, verfes reflecting highly on
the prince, who feeing the general near him, flruck
him with his javelin, and laid him dead at his feet,
crying out at the fame time, Go now to Philips to
Parmenio, and to Attains.
The king's anger being in a manner extinguillied
on a fudden in the blood of Clitus, his crime difplayed itfelf to him in its blacked and moil dreadful
light.
He had murdered a man, who indeed abufed
his patience, but then he had always ferved him with
the utmoft zeal and fidelity, and faved his life, though

he was afiiamed to own it. He had that inftant performed the vile office of an executioner, in punifliing,
by an horrid murder, the uttering of fome indifcreet
words, which might be imputed to the fumes ofwine.
"^ith what face could he appear before the filler of
I

Clitus,

!
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and

her a hand imbrued in
he threw himfelf on
his friend's body, forced out the javelin, and would
have difpatched himfelf with it, had not the guards,
who rufhed in upon him, laid hold of his hands, and
forcibly carried him into his own apartment.
He palTed that night and the next day in tears.
Clitus, his nurfe,

her brother's blood

?

of5^er

Upon

this

After that groans and lamentations had quite walled
his fpirits, he continued fpeechlefs, ftretched on the
ground, and only venting deep fighs. But his friends,
fearing his filence would be fatal, forced themfelves
into his chamber. The king took very little notice of the
words that were employed to comfort him ; but Ariftander the foothfayer, putting him in mind of a dream,
in which he had imagined he faw Clitus, cloathed in
a black robe, and feated at table ; and declaring, that
all which had then happened, was appointed by the
eternal decree of fate, Alexander appeared a little
He next was addrefied by two
ealier in his mind.
The forphilofophers, Calliflhenes and Anaxarchus.
him
with
an
air
of
humanity
and tento
went
up
mer
dernefs, and endeavoured to fupprefs his grief, by
agreeably infinuating himfelf, and endeavoured to
make him recall his reafon, by reflections of a fohd
nature, drawn from the very effence of philofophy,
and by carefully fhunning all fuch exprelTions as
might renew his afHiftion, and fret a wound, which,
as it was ftill bleeding, required to be touched with
But Anaxarchus did not obferve
the gentleft hand.
this decorum; for the moment he entered, he cried
aloud, How ! is this Alexander^ on whom the eyes of the
whole world are fixed? Behold him here extended on the
floor^

Jhedding floods of tears^

like

Does not he know, that he himfelf
his fubje5is

•,

the meaneft flave
is

a fupreme law to

that he conquered merely to raife himfelf to

the exalted dignity of lord and fovereign, and not to fub~

je^ himfelf to a vain opinion? The king was determined to ftarve himfelf; fo that it was with the utmoft difficulty that his friends prevailed with him to
take a little fuftenance.
The Macedonians declared
by

!

O
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had been very juftly killed ;
by
to which decree Anaxarchus the philofopher had given
occafion, by aflerting, that the will of princes is the
fupreme law of the ftate. Alas how weak are all
a decree, that Clitus

!

fuch refledlions againft the cries of a juftly-alarmed
confcience, which can never be quieted, either by flattery or falfe arguments
It muft be confefled, that Clitus had committed a
It was indeed his duty,
great and inexcufable fault.
not to join in difcourfes calculated to fully the glory
of Philip his benefador; but to fhew his diflike of
what was faid, by a mournful but modeft filence.
He poflibly might have been allowed to fpeak in favour of the late monarch, provided he had exprefled
himfelf with prudence and moderation.
Had fuch a
refervednefs been unfuccefsful, he might juftly have
merited pity, and would not have been criminal. But
by breaking into injurious and fhocking reproaches,
he quite forgot the veneration due to the facred chara6ter of kings ; with regard to whom, how unjuftly
foever they may a6l, not only every contemptuous;
and infulting expreffion is forbid, but every difrefpedrful and unguarded word ; they being the reprefentatives of God himfdf.
It muft neverthelefs be confefled, that the circumftance of the banquet extenuates very much, or
throws, in fome meafure, a veil over Clitus's fault.
When a prince invites a fubjed to a feaft ; when he
makes him the companion of debauch, and in perfon
excites him to quaff immoderately; a king, on fuch
an occafion, feems to forget his dignity, and to permit his fubjeds to forget it alfo he gives a fandion,
as it were, to the liberties, familiarities, and fudden
flights which wine commonly infpires
And fliould
he be difpleafed with a fubjedl for equalling himfelf
with him, he ought to blame himfelf, for hav^ing firft
raifed a fubjeft fo high.
fault committed under
thefe circumftances, is always a fault; but then it
ought never to be expiated with the blood of the of^
-,

:

A

fender.

A

certain
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A

certain author compares * anger, when united to
power, with thunder; and, indeed, what havock does
it not then make? But hov/ dreadful mufl it be, when
fee this in Alexander.
joined with drunkennefs
How unhappy was that prince, not to have endeavoured to fubdue thofe two vices in his youth ; -f- and
to have been confirmed in them, from the example
of one of his tutors? For it is aflferted, that both
were the confequences of his education. But v/hat
can be meaner, or more unv/orthy a king, than drinking to excefs ? What can be more fatal or bloody,
than the tranfports of anger ? J Alexander, who had
overcome fo many nations, was himfelf conquered
by thofe two vices, which throw a fhade over the glory
of his brighteft adions. The reafon of this, fays
Seneca, is, he endeavoured more to vanquifh others,
than to fubdue himfelf-, not knowing, that to triumph over our paflions is, of all conquefts, the moft
!

We

glorious.
in Maracanda,
marched into the Xewhither
nlppa, a province bordering upon Scythia
retired,
were
all
whom
he
rebels
fubjefled,
and
fome
gave them a free pardon. From thence he let forward
with his army towards the rock Chorienfis, of which
Syfimethres was governor.
All accefs to it feemed

Alexander, after continuing ten days

in order to recover his fpirits,

-,

neverthelefs, he at laft got
;
having pafied through numberlefs difficulties ; and, by the mediation of Oxartes, a prince
of that country who had adhered to Alexander, he
The king
prevailed with Syfimethres to furrender.
after this left him the government of that place, and
promifed him very great advantages in cafe he conti-

abfolutely imprafticable

near

nued

it,

after

faithful.

Alexander
• Fulmen

eft,

ubi

ftate habitat iracundia.

cum

pote-

Fzibl. Syr.

regem ah

ilia

I'uat profecuta,

inftitutione puerili
Siuintil.

1. i.

c. i.

eorum nocet moribus, fi quidem Leonides
Alexandri paedagogus, \>t a Baby-

% Viftor tot regum atque populorum, ira: fuccubuit. Id enim
egerat, ut omnia potius haberet

lonio Diogene traditur, quibufdam eura vitiis imbuit, quae ro-

in potellate,

f Nee

miiuis error

buftum quoque

&

jam maximum

perare
elt.

fibi,

quam affeftus---Immaximum impeiium

Se7iec, EpiJ}, cxiii.
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Alexander had refolved to attack the Daha, becaufe
Spitamenes, the chief of the rebels, was among
them; but the felicity which always attended him,
The wife of this Barbarian,
fpared him that labour.
being no longer able to bear the vagabond, wretched
and having
life lier hufband had forced her to lead,
often intreated him, but in vain, to furrender himfelf
to the conqueror, fhe herfelf murdered him in the
night ; and, quite covered with his blood, went and
Alexander was fhocked
<:arried his head to the king.
at fo horrid a fpedacle, and ordered her to be drove

ignominioufly from the camp.
Alexander, after having drawn his army out of the
garrifons, where they had wintered three months,
marched towards a country called Gabaza. In his
way he mxt with a dreadful florm. Flafhes of lightning coming thick one upon the other, dazzled the
eyes of the foldiers, and entirely difcouraged them.
It thundered almoft inceffantly, and the thunder-bolts
fell every moment at the feet of the foldiers ; fo that
they did not dare either to ftand flill or advance forward.
On a fudden, a violent fliower of rain, mixed
with hail, came pouring down like a flood ; and fo
extreme was the coM in this country, that it froze the
The fufferings of the army on
rain as foon as it feil.
this occafion were infupportable.
The king, who
v/as the only perfon invincible to thefe calamities,
rode up and down among the foldiers y comforted and
animated them , and pointing at fmoke which iffued

them to march to
Having given orders for the felling of a great number of trees, and
laying them in heaps up and down, he had fires made
in different places, and by this means faved the army,

from fome
them with

diftant huts, intreated

all

the fpeed poffible.

but upwards of a thoufand men loft their lives. The
king made up to the officers and foldiers the feveral
lolfes they had fuflained during this fatal florm.
When they were recovered fo well as to be able to
march, he went into the country of the Saca?, which
he foon over-run and laid wafle.
Soon after this,
Oxartes

-
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him

and invited him
which
he
difplayed all the
to a
He had a daughter,
magnificence of the Barbarians.
called Roxana, a young lady whofe exquifite beauty
was heightened by all the charms of wit and good
Alexander found her charms irrefiftible, and
fenfe.
Oxartes received

in his palace,

fumptuous banquet,

in

made her his wife covering his paflion with the fpecious pretence of uniting the two nations, in fuch
bands as Ihould improve their mutual harmony, by
-,

interefts, and throwing down all dibetween the conquerors and the conquered.
This marriage difpleafed the Macedonians very much,
and exafperated his chief courtiers, to fee him make
one of his (laves his father-in-law: But as^ * after his
murdering Clitus, no one dared to fpeak to him with
freedom, they applauded what he did with their eyes
and countenances, which can adapt themfelves wonderfully to flattery and fervile complacency.
In fine ; having refolved to march into India, and
embark from thence on the ocean, he commanded
(in order that nothing might be left behind to check
his defigns) that thirty thoufand young men fhould
be brought him, all completely armed, out of the
feveral provinces, to ferve him at the fame time as
In the mean while, he fent
hoftages and foldiers.
againft
fome
of
the rebels, whom he eafily
Craterus
Polyfperchon
likewife
fubdued a country
defeated.
fo
that
all
things
being in perfed:
Bubacene;
called
tranquillity, Alexander bent his whole thoughts to
This country was
the carrying on war with India,

blending their

ftin6tions

confidered as the richeft in the world, not only in gold,
but in pearls and pi-ecious ftones, with which the inhabitants adorn them.felves, but with more luxury
It was related, that the fwords of
than gracefulnefs.
the foldiers were of gold and ivory ; and the king,
now the greateft monarch in the world, being determined not to yield to any perfon whatfoever, in any
circumftance, caufed the fwords of his foldiers to be
fet
* Sed,

poft Clyti

fervit, aflentiebantur.

casdem, libertate fublata, vultu,

^

Curt.

qui maxime
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put golden bridles to the
had the coats of mail heightened with gold
and filver, and prepared to march for this enterprize,
at the head of an hundred and twenty thcufand men,
all equipped with the magnificence above: defcribed.
All things being ready for their fetting out, he
thought proper to reveal the defign he had fo long
meditated, 172;. to have divine honours paid him ; and
was folely intent on the means for putting that defigii
He was refolved, not only to be called,
in execution.
but to be believed, the fon of Jupiter-, as if it had been
pofTible for him to command as abfoiutely over the
mind as over the tongue, and that the Macedonians
would condefcend to fall proilrate, and adore him
after the Perfian manner.
off with filver plates,

iet

hoiTes,

To

* footh and cheridi thefe ridiculous pretenfithere
were not wanting flatterers, thofe common
ons,
pefts of courts, who are more dangerous to princes

The Macedonians,
than the arms of their enemies.
all
indeed, would not ftoop to this bafe adulation
of them, to a man, refufmg to vary, in any manner,
from the cuftoms of their country. The vv'hole evil
•,

was owing to fome Greeks, whofe depraved manners
were a fcandal to their prcfeffion of teaching virtue
and the fciences. Thefe, though the mean refufe of
Greece, were neverthelefs in greater credit with the
king, than either the princes of his blood, or the geIt was fuch creatures as thefe
nerals of his army
that placed him in the Hsies and publiihed, wherever
they came, that Hercules, Bacchus, Caftor and Pollux, would refign their feats to this new deity.
He therefore appointed a feftival, and made an incredibly pompous banquet, to which he invited the
greatefi lords of his court, both Macedonians and
Greeks, and moll of the higheft quality among the
Perfians.
With thefe he fat down at table for fome
time, after which he withdrev/.
Upon this Cleon,
Vol. IV.
one
O o
:

;

*

Non

deernt talia

concupif-

centi perniciofa adulatio, perpe-

tuum malum regum, quoruro

0-

pes Kepins afientatio,
£^. Curt,
evertit.

tic-,

qium

hofr-
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one of his flatterers, began to fpeak, and expatiated
very much on the prailes of the king, as tiad before
He made a long detail of the
been agreed upon.
high obligations they had to him, all which (he obferved) they might acknowledge and repay at a very
eafy expence, merely with two grains of incenfe,
which they fhould offer him as to a god, without the

To this
leafl fcrupie, fince they believed him fuch.
purpofc he cited the example of the Perfians. He
took notice, that Hercules himfelf, and Bacchus,
were not ranked among the deities, till after they had
furmounted the envy of their contemporaries. That
in cafe the reft lliould not care to pay this juftice to
Alexander's merit, he himfelf was refolved to fhew
them the way, and to worfhip him if he fhould come
into the hall.
But that all of them mull do their
duty, efpecially thofe that profefled wifdom, who
ought to ferve to the reft as an example of the veneration due to fo great a monarch.
It appeared plainly that tiiis fpeech was direfted to
[e) He was related to Ariftotle, who
Callifthenes.
had prefented him to Alexander his pupil, that he
might attend upon that monarch in the war of Perfia.
He was confidered, upon account of his wifdom and
gravity, as the fitteft perfon to give him fuch wholefome counfcl, as was moft capable of preferving him
from thofe exceffes, into which his youth and fiery
temper might hurry him But he was accufe-d of not
polTefTmg the gentle, inHnuating behaviour of courts;
and of * not knowing a certain medium, between
prrovelino; complacency, and inflexible obftinacy. Ariftotle had attempted, but to no purpoFe, to foften the
feverity of his temper ; and forefeeing the ill confequcnces, with which his dilagreeable liberty of fpeaking his mind might be attended, he ufed often to repeat the following verfe of * Homer to him ;
:

(^)

Dicg. Lncrt. in Ariftot.

* Inte;-

abrnptam contumaciam

& f'eformeohrequium

lib. v.

pet gere iter

ambitione ac peiiculis vatuum,

p. 303.

'Tacit.

f
h'

Annal.

lib. iv.

'ii;tv/w5f'^ Jn

c'yc^iftiu

cap. 20.

^o» tjk®-

II. xviii.

v.

emutf

95.

;
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thy freedom will abridge thy days.

his prediction

was but too

true.

This philofopher, feeing that every one, on this ocdeep filence, and that the eyes
were fixed on him, made a
aflembly
of the whole
fpeech, which appears to me juft enough.
However,
it often happens, when a fubjecl is bound in duty to
oppofe the inclinations of his fovereign, that the moft
cautious and moft refpeftful zeal is confidered as infolence and rebellion. " Had the king," faid he, " been
" prefent when thou madeft thy fpeech, none among
*' us would then have attempted to anfv/er thee,
for
" he himfelf would have interrupted thee, and not
" have fuffered thee to prompt him to afllime the
" cuftoms of Barbarians, in cafting an odium on his
" perfon and glory, by fo fervile an adulation. But
" lince he is abfent, I will anfwer thee iij his name.
" I confider Alexander as worthy of all the honours
" that can be paid a mortal ; but there is a diiferencs
" between the worlhip of the gods and that of men.
" The former includes temples, altars, prayers, and
cafion, continued in a

" facrifices the latter is confined to praifes only,
" and aweful refped. We falute the latter, and look
" upon it as glorious to pay them fubmiffion, obedi" ence and fidelity but we adore the former, we
" inftitute feftivals to their honour, and finp- hymns
" and fpiritual longs to their glory. The worfhip of
;

;

"

the gods does

itielf

vary, according to their rank

" and the homage we pay to Caftor and Pollux, is not
" like that with which we adore Mercury and Jupiter.
" We muft not therefore confound all things, either
" by bringing down the gods to the condition of
" mortals, or by raifing a mortal to the ftat'=' of a
" god. Alexander would be juftly off'ended, fhould
" we pay to another perfon the homage due to his
" facred perfon only ought we not to dfead the in" dignation of the gods as much, fliould we beftow,
" upon mortals, the honours due to them alone ? I
;

O
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our monarch

is

vaftly fuperior to

of kings, a'nd the
" moft glorious of all conquerors but then he is a
" man, not a god. To obtain this title, he muft
*' firft be diveiled of his mortal frame
but this is
*' greatly our intereit to wiili may not happen, but
" as late as poflible. The Greeks did not worfliip
" Hercules till after his death ; and that not till the
" oracle had exprefsly com.manded it. The Perfians
*' are cited as
an example for our imitation
but
" how long is it that the vanqiiiflicd have given lav/
" to the vidlor ? Can v/e forget that Alexander crofled
*• the Hellefpont, not to fubjed Greece to Afia, but
" Afia to Greece ?"
The deep filence which all the company obferved
whiift Callifchenes fpoke, was an indication, in fome
The king, who ftood
meafure, of their thoughts.
behind the tapellry all the time, heard v/hatever had
pailed. Ht thereupon ordered Cleon to be told, That
without infilling any farther, he would only require
the Perfians to tall proftrate, according to their ufual
cuftom a little after which he came in, pretending
he had been bufied in fome affair of importance.
Immediately the Perfians fell proftrate to adore him.
Polyfperchon, who ftood near him, obferving that
one of them bowed fo low that his chin touched the
ground, bid him, in a rallying tone of voice, to
The king, offended at this joke, threw
Jirikc harder.
Polyfperchon into prifon, and broke up the afiembly.
However, he afterwards pardoned him, but Callifthenes was not fo fortunate.
To rid himfelf of him, he laid to his charge a
crime of which he was no ways guilty. Hermolaus,
one of the young officers who attended upon the
king in all places, had, upon account of fome private pique, formed a confpiracy againft him j but it
was very happily difcovered, the inftant it was to be
put in execution. The criminals v/ere feized, put to
the torture, and executed.
Not one among them had
^dcufed Caliifthenes ^ but having been very intimate
'*

the

reft-,

he

is

the greateft

-,

-,

-,

•,

...:.
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Accordwich Hermolans, that alon was fufficient.
ingly he was thrown into a dungeon, loaded with
irons, and the moft grievous torments were inflifted
on him, in order to extort a confeffion of guilt. But
he infillied upon his innocence to the laft, and expired
in the midll of his tortures.
Nothing has refleded fo much diihonour on Alexander's niL-mory, as this unjuft and cruel death of CalHe truly merited the name of Philofopher,
iifthenes.
from the folidity of his underftanding, the extent of
his knowledge, the auflerity of his life, the regularity
of his conduft, and above all, from the hatred he fo
evidently manifefted for diffimulation and flattery of
He was not born for courts, the frepvery kind.
quenters of which muft have afupple, pliable, flexible
fometimes it muft be of a knavifh,
turn of mind
and treacherous, at leaft, of an hypocritical, flatterHe very feldom v/as feen at the king's
ing caft.
table, though frequently invited to it ; and whenever
he prevailed fo far upon himfelf as to go thither, his
•,

melancholy filent air was a manifeft indication, that
he difapproved of every thing that was faid and done
With this humour, which was a little too feat it.
vere, he would have been an ineftimable treafure, had
he been pofiefled by a prince who hated falfliood ; for
^mong the many thoufands who furrounded Alexander, and paid court to him, Callifl:henes only had
courage enough to tell him the truth. But where do
we meet with princes who know the value of fuch a
virtue, and the ufe v/hich ouglit to be made of it ?
Truth feldom pierces thofe clouds which are raifed by
the authority of the great, and the flattery of their
courtiers.
And indeed Alexander, by this dreadful
example, deprived all virtuous men of the opportunity of exhorting him to thofe things v/hich were for
his true intereft.
From that infliant no one fpoke with
freedom in the council
even thofe, who had the
greateft love for the publick, and a pcrfonal alfedtion
for Alexander, thought themfelves not obliged to unAfter this, nothing was liftened to but
deceive him.
•,

flattery,
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flattery, which gained fuch an afccndant over that
prince, as entirely depraved him, and juflly punilhed
him, for having facrinced, to the wild ambition of

having adoration paid him, the moft virtuous man
about his perfon.
I obferve, after Seneca, that the death of * Callifthenes is an eternal reproach to Alexander, and fo
horrid a crime, that no quality, how beautiful foever,
no military exploit, though of the moft confpicuous
kind, can ever efface its infamy.
It is faid in favour
of Alexander, that he killed an infinite number of
Perfians ; that he dethroned and flew the moil powerful king of the earth ; conquered innumerable provinces and nations ; penetrated as far as the ocean,
and extended the bounds of his empire from the moft
remote part of Thrace to the extremities of the eaft
In anfwer to each of thefe particulars, 2>j, fays Seneca,
but he murdered Callijlhenes ; a crime of fo heinous a
nature, that it entirely obliterates the glory of all his
:

other adlions.
•

Hoc

eft

Alexandri crimen

seternum, quod nulla virtus, nulla
bellorum t'elicitas redimet. Nam
quotiens quisdixerit, occidit Perfarum multa miilia opponetur,
& Callilthener.i. Quotiens dictum
crit, occidit Dariuni, penes quern
tunc magnum regnum erat; opponetiir, & Callifthenem.
Quo;

tiens

di6lum

erit,

omnia oceano

End

tenus vicit, ipfuiti quoque tentanovis cbfllbus, & imperium
ex angulo Thracias ufque ad orientis tannines pi ctulit ; dicetur,
vit

Omnia
ducum regumque

fed Callircheiiem occidit.

antiqvia

licet

exempla

traniierit,

ex his quce

magnum

fecit,

nihil

tam

quam

fcelus

Calliftbenis.
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